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Tejiimontes of ancient Heathen Authors to

the Truth of the Chrijtian Religion.

CHAP. XLII.

CHALCIDIUa
I. His Time^ JVork, and CharaSier : II. His 7eJlimo-

nie to the Appearance of an extraordinarie Jlar at

the time of our Saviour s nativity^ with Remarks.

I. H A L CI D I U S tranllated Into Latin the for-

mer part of the Timaeus of Plato, and added

a prolix commentarie of his own upon it : in

which he fhews a great deal of learning, and

good (kill in the fentiments of the ancient Phi-

lofophers. This work is infcribed to Ofim^ or

Hofiis, fuppofed to be the Bifhop of Corduba in Spain, and a prin-

cipal member of the Council of Nice in the year 325. but without

any intimation of his charader, as Bifhop, or Ecclefiaftick, or Chri-

ilian.

And the time and charader of this Author are uncertain. By

fome he has been fuppofed to be Deacon or Arch-deacon in the

Vol. IV. B 2 church

A. D.

330-
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330-

CHALCIDIUS. Ch. XLIL

church of Carthage. Others think, he was an Heathen. Accord-

ing to Humphry Hody {a) he was a Gentil, well acquainted with

Chriflian writings. Beaufobre (b) calls him a Chrillian Philofo-

pher, and intimate friend of Hofius, And, as he fays, he {c) joyn-

cd Chridianity with Platonifm. Cave (d) is at an abfolute uncer-

tainty about his real charader. He knows not, whether he was a

Gentil, or a Chriftian. Fabricius, the laft editor of Chalcidius, pub-

liflieth him as {e) a Chriftian, who wrote near the begining of the

fourth centurie. And has (f) endeavored to anfwer objedtions. Ne-

verthelefs Moflieim (g) ftill hefitates.

I Ihall, after others, take notice of fome difBcuhies. For (b)'

Chalcidius feems to approve of the divinations of Gentilifm, and to

allow them to be of ufe for difcovering futurities. He (/) quotes

M'ofes,

{a) Chalcidius, Commentator in Tl-

maeum Platonis, ipfe quidem Gentilis,

fed in librls Chriftianorum verfatus ....

Hod. Dc Bibl. Fextib. Origin. L. 3. P. /•

cap, iv. p. 299. Vid. ct cap. vii. p. 310.

(b) Chalcidius done, Philofophe Chre-

tien, et intime Ami d' Ofius, n' admet-

toit pas feulement 1' eternitc de matiere,

mais . . . Hi/i. de Manich, Tom. 2. p.

238.

(c) Chalcidius, qui ajoutoit le Chrifti-

anifnic au Platonifme, &c. lb. p. 469.

Con/. Tom.i. p. 478. 479.

(d) De hac re pridem me monuit Sel-

Icrus nofter. Etcum in hanc quidem (en-

rcntiam viros quofdam non indoflos pro-

pendere video, locum ei inter fcriptores

ecclefiafticos non denegavimus. Me cer-

te iirtxr.* fateor ; neque enim fatis con-

flat, phllofophus folum Platonicus fuetit-

ne, an etiam Chriftianus. &c. Cav. H.

L. p. 199-

(e) Chalcidii Chriftiani fciiptoris, qui

fub quarti feculi initia vixit. Fabric, p.

225. ad calcem Operum S, Hippo^yti. Ham-
burg. Tjib.

(f) rid. Fabric. Annol. in Chalcidii

Prolog, p. 226. tt Bib. Lot, lib. 3. cap. vii.

7om i. p. 554.

(g) Fid. De turbata per recentiores Pla-

tonicoi EccUfid. §. xx%i. p. 165. i^c. et In-

Jiitution. Hiji. Ecc. Sec. 4. P. i. cap. i. p.

149. 150.

(h) Quae cuncta obfervatione, fcientia,

artificiofaquoque folertia colliguntur. A-ut

enim alitum volatu, aut extis, aut ora-

culis, homines praemonentur : praediccn-

te aliquo propitio daemone, qui fit eorum
omnium, quae deinceps fequuniur, fcius.

Chakid in Tim. cap. vii. §. 183. p. 346.

al,p. 21 S-

(i) Hebraei fylvam generatam, efTe con-

fitentur. Quorum fapientiflimus Moyfes

non humana facundia, fed divina, ut fe-

runt, infpiratione vegetatu?, in eo libro,

qui De Genitura mundi ccnfctur, abex-
ordio



Ch. XLII. CHALCIDIUS.
Mofes, as a wife man, and as /aid to have divine infpiration, as well

as human knowledge. However, that exprefiion asfaid, ut feruntj

Fabricius (k) thinks need not to be underftood to denote any un-

certainty in the author's mind.

It ought to be obferved by us likewife, that \\t(l) has quoted So-

lomon's Book of Proverbs once or twice, and aifo the words of Ec-

clefiafticus. ch. xxix. 25.

I think, it mufl: be allowed, that there is fome difficulty in de-

termining this writer's true charadler. Fabricius (w) himfelf has ac-

knowledged as much, and that he may be compared to another Au-

thor mentioned by Photius, whofe charaQer was doubtful : his man-

ner of writing not clearly rtiewing, what was his religion, whether

Chriflianity, or Gentilifm.

I dare not be pofitive. But to me it feems, that he was a polite

Platonic Philofopher, who was willing to be upon good terms with

Chriftians, whofe religion prevailed at that time. And I place him,

with («) Cave, as flourifliing about the year 330.

A. D.
330-

crdio fic eft praefatus, juxta interpretatio-

nem fc' tuagintaprudentum. Ih. cap xiii.

f 274. p. 380. al. p. 372.

{i} Verba, ui ftrunt, non dubitantis

funt, fed Hebraeorum fententiam expo-

nentis. Fabric, not. {d) p. 380.

(/) Turn initii multas efle fignificatio-

nes, ut Initium fapieniiae iimorem Domini

ejfe, Salomon dixit [Prov. i. 7.] . . . At-

que etiam in praeconio fapientiae coeleftis

auclor : Initium vitat panis et aqua, et tu •

fiicOf inquit, et domus idonea velandispuden-

tlis. [Sirach. xxix. 21] .... Elt tamen

unum rerum omnium initium, de quo Sa-

lome in Proverbiis. Creavit me, inquit,

Dtus progrejfioniijuae fcmitam, , . . [Prov.

II.

viii. 22 25.] Chalcid. cap, xiii. §.

274./.. 38o.<2/. />. 373.

(m) Chalcidius V. C. et gnaviffimus

veteris philofophiae, dubium reliquit lec-

toribus fuis, utrum Clirlfto nomen dede-

rit, fueritne Hebraeus, an Ethnicam pro-

baverit fuperftitionem. Foflis de eo uti

verbis, quae Photius [Cod. 180. p 211.

al p 405.] de Joanne Laurentio Phila-

delphenfi Lydo fcripta reliquit, . . . Ttli'

J'i Q^naKticiv avnf ioiy.i J'turiS'aifXiiv iu'ai'

nuXriai, ij.»
///«( To7; avxylvaSKMlP iK Ta

pafB ffti/ufaXw*, WOTffoy ktu v^fA'C^u^ flcia^H, ii

uf i-j] aKYiwt. Fabric. Bib. Lat^ I. 3. cap.

vii. Tom i p. 554.

{n) Garuit forfan circa annum 330.

certe
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A. D.
330-

HhTe/ll-
mony to

the ap-

fearance

of an IX-

traordl-

naty Star,

A/alt. a.

CHALCIDIUS, Ch. XLir.

II. T now proceed to quote the paflage of this commentarie of

Chalcidius, for the fake of which I produce him among other au-

thors in this work. " There (o) is likewife, fays he, another more

" facred, and more venerable hiftorie, which relates, that the ap-

" pearance of a certain ftar declared not difeafes and deaths, but the

" defccnt of a venerable God, for the falvation of mankind, and the

" good of the world. When this ftar had been feen upon a jour-

** ney in the night-time, by feme truly wife men of the Chaldeans,

" who were well verfed in the contemplation of the heavenly bo-

" dies, they are faid to have made inquirie concerning the late birth

'• of a God : and when they had found the young majefly, they

" paid him the worfliip and homage, which was worthie of (o great

" a God. But to none are thefe things fo well known as to your-

" felf."

It is manifeft, that the Author here refers to the hiftorie in St.

Matthew ch. ii. i. ISlow when Jefui was born in Bethlehem of 'Judea,

in the days of Tiered the King, behold, there came wife men Jrom the

Eajl to Jerufalem, ver. 2. Saying, PP'here is be that is born King of

the Jews. For we have feen his far in the Eafl, and are come to

worjhip him. ver. 9. When they had heard the King [Herod] they de-

parted, and he the far, which they faw in the Eafl, went before them,

till it came, and flood over where the young child was. i o. And when

they hadfen the ftar, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. 11. And

when they were cotne into the boufe, they Jaw the young child, with Ma-
rie

certe Hofio aetate par, fi modo Hofius

Corduber.fis erat, quo fuadente, Chalcidi-

us Platonis Timaeum Latine interpretatus

eft, et erudito commentario explicavit.

Cav. H. L. p. 199.

(«) Eft quoquc alia fanftior, et vene-

rabilior, hiftoria, quae perhibet, ortu ftel-

lae cujufdam, non morbos mortefque de-

nunciatas, fed defcenfum Dei venerabilis

ad humanae confervationis, rerumque

mortalium gratiam. Quam ftcllam, cum
noifturno itinere fufpexilFent Chaldaeorum

profe(Sto fapientes viri, et confideratione

rerum coeleftiuni fatis exercitati, quaefiffe

dicuntur recentem ortum Dei : repertaque

ilia majeftate puerili venerates efle, et vo-

ta, Deo tantum convenientia, nuncupaffe,

quae tibi multo melius funt comperta,

quam ceteris. Cap. vii. §. 125. p. 325.

al. 219.
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rie his mother, and theyfell down, and worjlnped hi?n. And when they A. D.

had opened their treasures, they prefented unto him gifts, gold, and •^•^°*

frankincenje, and myrrhe. Comp. Matt. i. 21. . . 23.

Fabricius (p) thinks this paragraph to be a good proof of the wri-

ter's Chriftianity. And from the compliment at the end made by

him to the perfon, to whom the work is infcribed, we may be in-

duced to allow his epifcopal charader.

Whether this writer was a Chriftian, or a Heathen, this paflage

is a valuable teftimonie to St. Matthew's Gofpel, and to this remark-

able hiftorie. And if this Commentarie upon Plato's Timaeus be

reckoned the work of a gentil Philofopher, the feveral quotations of

the Old Teftament, which we before faw, and now this of the New,
afford proof, that the facred Scriptures were then well known in the

world. To me it feems, that the ftile of the paragraph, juft cited,

is the ftile of a Gentil, not of a Chriftian writer. Cave (q) feems to

have made the fame judgement upon it.

{p) Hoc loco fatis perfpicue Chriftia- 'recens natum praemonftrantis, cujus in hi-

num fe prodit Chalcidius. Fahrk.p, -ip-S' ftoria evangelica fit mentio: dequibusni-

not. (e). hilominus, baud fatis proChriftiani fcrip-

(y) Semel nieminit flellae, Chriftum toris more loquitur. Cav, H, L. p. 199.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIir.

ALEXANDER of LYCOPOLIS
in Egypt.

I. His Work^ Time^ and CharaSier. II. ExtraEis out

of his Work, containing many references to the Scrip-

tures oj the Old a?id New Tefiammt^ and to the Chri-

Jlian Do&rine*

A. D. I. \ LEXANDER of LYCOPOLIS in Egypt, was men-
3S0" jljL tloned by me long agoe in the hiftorie of the Manicheans,

andCba- among thofe Authors (a) who had writ againft them. But learned

r/i£itr. men are not agreed about his chara(fter, as was alfo obferved for-

merly. Some think, he was a Chriftian. Others fuppofe him to

have been a Heathen. If this lafl: be his charader, he comes in

properly to be mentioned here among fuch writers. We muft

therefore now more diftindly confider that point.

Fabricius (b) thinks, he was at firft a Heathen, then a Maniche-

an, and afterwards a good Catholic Chriftian, when he wrote this

work. And he placeth him in the fourth centurie.

All

{a) S« Credih. P. 2. ch. 6j, Vol. vi. dufli, liber . . . Videtur fcripfifle feculo

p. 40. quarto. Bil>, Gr. lib, v. c, i. Tarn. 5 p.

(i) Alexandri Lycopolitae, ex Ethnico 200.

Manidiaei, atque indc ad Ecclefiam re-
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All which is agreeable to the fentiments of our [c] Cave : who al-

fo fuppofeth him to have been acquainted with fome of the firft fol-

lowers and difciplesof Mani hinifelf. If fo, he muft have lived not

far from the begining of the fourth centurie.

Photius (d) in his work againft the Manicheans, calls Alexander

Archbifhop of Nicopolis.

Tillemont {e) fays, *' that by his book he appears to have been a

" Pagan Philofopher. Who obferving, that fome of his fellow-dif-

" ciples embraced the opinion of the Manicheans, and thinking it

" to be very abfurd, compofed that book to confute it by natural and
*' philofophical reafons. He fpeaks with refped of Jefus Chrifl, and
'• prefers the dodrine of the (*) Churches (thofe are his terms) to

*• that of Mani. But we can perceive from thofe very places, that

*' he was not at all a Chriftian. Combefis, his editor, thinks him to

" be very ancient, becaufe he had learned the dodrine of the Ma-
** nicheans from the difciples of the author of the fed. But the

*' place, upon which he relyes, may denote no more than that E-
*' gypt knew Mani by his difciples, without necelTarily implying,
" that Alexander himfelf knew any of them."

Beaufobre (f) is of the fame opinion. He calls Alexander a Pa-

gan

9
A. J).

35°-

(c) Alexander Lycopolita, natione Ae-

gyptius, Lyco urbe Thebaidos oriundus.

. . . £rat quidem primum cultu Gentilis,

deinde ad Manichaeos, in Aegyptum re-

cens delates fe contulit. Tandem ejura-

ta haerefi ad Catholicorum caftra tranfiit.

Et cum ex eorum grege fuerat, opiniones

probe novit, fcripfitque librum irpi rat

Mawx*'" "^o^flif • • • Aetas au6toris etli cer-

todefiniri nequit, antiquiflimum tamen ef-

fe, ct quart! feculi fcriptorem, nee forfan

ab ipfius Manetis temporibus longe remo-

tum, fufpicere fas eft. Ait fe reiationem

hujufce opinionls asro yvafluav tZ avJ'ph,

ab iis qui cum homine familiariterconver-

fati fuerint accepifle. Cave Dijf. de Scrip-

tor, incertae aetatis p. 2.

(d) "OtI TMf 1TcA5<i); At/X<WV AKi^AvS'fOt ri{

a'fX'SfaTiJtej iyxi'x^eifiij^iAyoi fo/jLus. Phot,

contr. Manich, I. i. tap, xi.

{e) Mem. Ec.T. 4. Les Mankheens. art.

xvi.

(*) See p. 18. to be cited by and by at

note (r).

(f) Hiji. de Mankheens, Vol i. p. 136.

237.

Vol. IV.
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A. D. gan Philofopher. He argues after this manner. " Firft, he never

^^°' " alledges the Scriptures in his difpute with the Manicheans, which

•* a Chriftian would not have failed to do, fince the Manicheans ad-

*' mitted tlie authority of the books of the New Teftament. 2. He
" fpeaks of the fouls of Nymphs, which is not the Itile of a Chri-

" flian.' 3. He (g) fpeaks of the deluge of Deucalion, and Phoro-

" naeus, without mentioning that of Noah. 4. He exprefleth him-

*' felf altogether like a Pagan, faying, that (h) of all the Gods, the

" Manicheans honoured only the Sun and the Moon. 5. He ma-
«' nifeftly placeth himfelf in the number of Pagans. For, after hav-

" ing obfervcd, that the Manicheans endeavored to confirm their er-

" rour by the hiftorie, or fable of Bacchus, and the attempt of the

" Giants, he adds : The (/) more learned among them, fays he,

*' who have fome knowledge of the Greek literature, remind us of

*• our own ceremonies, and our own myfteries." Thefe arguments

Beaufobre thinks decifive. And Mofheim (k) has declared his ap-

probation of them.

I fliall prefently make large cxtrads out of this writer. Whereby

all my readers will be qualified to judge for themfelves concerning

his charader.

The time, when he lived, is uncertain. There is nothing in his

work to (hew clearly, that he wrote near the begining of the fourth

centurie. But it feems to me not improbable, that he wrote foon af-

ter

(g) P. 17. B. C. {i) 'Oi J'i it jiroK y^Oifiistfoh j^'Eamh/-

iiSilaScti (fciah. jiUx. Lycop. contr. Ma- t«v wxe^iir k iJ.b tcv -r^Mruv. x. K. Alex,

nich. p. 7. C. p- 6. A.

But it ftiould be obfcrved, that Alexan- {k) Hujus philofophandi libellus exftat

der elfewhere owns, that the Manicheans Graece contra Mankhaeos • . . De religio-

did not worfliip the Sun and Moon, as ne ejus accurate egit Ifaac de Beau(bbrc»

Gods : but only as the way, by which . • . Mojhtm, Injiitut. H, E. p. 235.

they attain to God. fifj-Zci J'i iMi>ij7<t

Whim K) "Zthmw, i'/J u<i flits, «aa' Li IS'h, SI

J{ ir/» wfo{ 0141' ffifwifffl*!. llfid. p. 5. £>.
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1

ter the principles of Manicheifm had gained fome footing in Egypt. ^' ^^'

He might therefore compofe this work about the midle of the fourth
'

centurie, or even before it. 1 therefore place him at the year of

Chrill: 350.

II. The work of Alexander begins in this manner : " The (I) ExiraSii

" Philofophie of the Chriftians is called fimple. For it's principal {';'^''/"

"concern is to regulate the msnners of men, having firft intimated

" the right doftrine concerning the Deity, as the one efficient

" caufe of all things. It forbears obfcure queftions and nice argu-

" ments about the reafon of things. Nor does it labour to defcribc

" particularly the grounds and nature of every virtue. But holdeth

** forth in a general way the precepts of all virtue. By attending to

*' which, as experience flievvs, the common people are much influ-

*' enced, and gradually allured to the love and pradlife of piety."

*' But(?«) this fimplicity being difliked, fome have moved difficult

*' and abftrufe queftions : and delighting in contention, have formed

*' feds. Such an one was Manichee, who was of the countrey of

*' Perfia. One Papus, and after him Thomas, teachers of that doc-

** trine, brought it in among u?. He lived, as it is faid, in the time

*' of Valerian : and accompanying Sapor in his wars, he offended

" him, and fo loft his life. Such [n) is faid to have been the origin

** of this dodlrine, which has been brought in among us by his dif-

C 2 *' ciples.

711 J^i ETI THV Ts J)3k5 XaTfllff'J'.Sl/illl TMU ^Af/rMV tK Tl); TOIxCtIH OUwictaf ailViKht\fJLfJA\iaV iT9e;,

i-^rifAKtictv TroiHTeLi, aiiinTO[/.iv» -jrift 7&v axfi- 19 x«t' cMyov s/s thu tS kx\x avTv ofi^ty oJ'n-

Ci^'ifav Xoyav Wrf* ©to' kv ri KifaKctiov 7»{ yav. jIUx. Lycop, adv. Manich. p. 3 ap.

•prifiTaAJTct ffT^vJtii'iUoTasaii oivxvTu aTToJ^i- Combefis. jiunarium Patr, Graec, novijft-

^flsiVTo, £»9* TO 'aottiTiKov oiT/ov TiixiaTotTov mum. Paris. 1672.

t'lhvrM JLj 'ztfiirSirxTW, -9 'aivruv airm Ttv ^m) Ibid. p. 3. 4.
Miav. 'STXpctyytK/Actr^ J'i 'UccX'^TepA at iTvy («) To'/« /e tv t/< ifn/M Tnj k«VK /o|Hf,

X»nv i-JTlffativtivTU' of 'BoKvi ifnixoi iniuv, i^l rOv yvapify.at riavS^fU a'f iV.sto -n-fo« ii^af.

in *ex 7HJ ^^(A( sri //aSew, a-po/pa sti/i- AfX«s tTi'flsTo, ©isw «^ 'UAii». P. 4. B,
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A. D. " ciples. They hold two principles, God and matter:'* and what
^^ follows, giving an account of the Manichean notions.

I have tranlcribed below a large part of the introduflion, of which

1 have made only a loofe tranflation. But Alexander here gives a

very honorable charader of the genuine Chriftian Pliilofophie, as

Jimple, and intended by plain preceptiy -without nice dijquijitions, and

intricate reafonings, to promote virtue among allforts ofmen^ and even

among the lower ranks, and common people, which indeed are the bulk

of mankind. We fliall fee this charader of the Chriftian Religion

repeated again by and by. But let me proceed to take other pafla-

ges, as they lye in the book itfelf.

2. Fofj foon afterwards, in his reprcfentation of the Manichean

dodrine, he fays :
" They (p) fuppofe man to be an image of the

*' divine power, and that Chrifl is Mind. And that having defcend-

" ed from above, he fent back to God a large part of this power.

'* At length he was crucified, and by that means afforded know-
" ledge." And what follows.

I do not flay to explain thefe Manichean abfurdities. I only

produce this paflage to fliew, that Alexander was not filent about

Chrifl. We go on.

3. " But (q) it would be much better for them to fay, that wif-

'• dom had been given to men by God, that by the exercife of rea-

*' fon they might be gradually delivered from the love of pleafure,

" and

ip) 'UWpx*** y^f o'l/TJ^ 6t-<« itvpa[/y.(u( a- T«* aviXif. ''Ovraf yap ovrai T6 a'ftTMV i'oxy-

nina,' Tof /e Xfi^l* I/vai NTv o» /m 1^ ajii- ) (\\'i,[jLtii:t ///sV/.«v, i^nKujai a» Mttv int

»ijU»^o» -0071 a-o-i Ta utu rl-av, -aKti^w ts 7n( vpoSiffiuf >^ ts ^ib" 'JJoAXii ti av m' iX'aif tk,

J'vva/Aitii raZrHf vfot Tcr ©eiii AtAuxi^aJ" 19 oji 'aort •aaCaiya.na y.a.Ku, -oavTuv yivoiA-

J'li 19 TiAti/Taio* amravfud'iVTx 'iiafct^iffSai lav aepan. 'O S'oku /xoi Kctrammmai In-

yvZc t}i roiOittTf I'stj)' xj Tnc JCiajJ-iv Tnf 9rtav anf. Kai »»«//« aVsAxAa^stc/ fe<7/ t . ayoc-

i^f/zLcBai, in^avfucdm 7>i'UA«. />. 5. C. 6? yeapyii rt k, tUtok! >y o/zocTo/zo/, x) ii

(^q) noAv cTe x«AAio» «» 7HI (raji'av c'srAoi- «Moi aVs t»» rf/y^t, xonh (fvnJfict xa9i-

flvxi To7< dvSfu^oK C^ji tI 0ll /e/'o<r9ai. (nuTonuv o/aI- }L,J'ia i-TrKlv tytuxiXay J'loe-

V triv a'yreTt /la 70 dia^miKoif (hau \^ K-.^iav, K, iM 0t« ?m/a:u aviU aTiwnXifxu

iir/9l/jUict< 1^ ncTovrfi rlra xara /u/y.pov w t« a- Jy To xtA» t<j iviSviAlM fA6«« vmtctt. ^, i j^

^aflei vifiiynfa, 70 {is^f.VfQi arows* i^ a'w C JX
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" and other vicious affedtions. And they who profefs to be teach- A. n.

" ers of virtue, might be examples of it to others. In this way, it
^^^'

" might be hoped, that evil might ceafe, when all were become

"wife. This feems to me to have been the defign of Jesus.
** And that hufbandmen, and carpenters, and mafons, and other ar-

*' tificers, might not want this help to goodnefle, he appointed a

*' common council of all together : and by plain and eafy difcourfes,

" he aimed to bring them both to the knowledge of God, and the

" love of virtue."

This appears very honourable to our Saviour. Alexander, I think,

mufl: have read the books of the New Teftament, the Gofpels at

left. What he means by the common council of all together^ may be

doubtfull. But it feems to me not unlikely, that he intends the col-

lege of Chrift's Apoftles, among whom were a publican, and feveral

fifhermen, and if we take in Paul, a tentmaker.

4. *' They (r) fpeak of Chrift, though they do not know him.
** And they call him Mind. And they would appear to fpeak agree-

"ably to the dodrine of the churches. But if fo, why do they re-

•*jedt that which is called the ancient hiftorie?"

It is hence evident, that Alexander had fome knowledge of the

received dodtrine of the churches, or the reputed orthodox Chrifti-

ans. Accordingly, he here feems to blame the Manicheans, for not

receiving the fcriptures of the Old Teftament.

5. Prefently afterwards, {$) in an obfcure manner, he argues a-

gainft their opinion, that Chrift was Mind.

6. Again, a little lower, he argues againft their notion, that Chrift was

crucified, but without fuffering. " But (if) fays he, it would be more

" reafonable

(r) Th /i Xf/rJc iHyivu<rKont(, aWa. riixivoi, Zra -yi aKu^o)n<xr <W6>? tmc Aij-a/zsi/w

Xf/rov awTo» vfoff(ty OfivotiTit .... Nb» kiveu trxKaw ivoisxy iropiflu' ixfctMna-zc ; />, x8.

f4ffi». . . • 'E/ juev 70 yvoroy, i^ to yiyvu<rxov, D.

a^ TMC (Toiyictf ByTB Ae^oii7t« o/^6^a)»«, BTft;? To7{ (i) P. rg, /f.

«^a T4» tXX^«<r(«C Wifi «t/7» \S>W//«tT«T. \t) 11 yh KXti Tof £X>:AflJI«V/WV Ao'>3»
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A. D. <« rcafonable to fay, agreeably to the ecclefiaftical dodrine, that he
350- c. gjyg himfelf for the remiffion of fins. And it is agreeable to the

*' fentiments of others, and even of the Greek hiftories, which fpeak

" of fome, who gave themfelves for the welfare of their countreys.

*' Of which alfo the Jewifli Hiftoric has an example. For it tells

" us, that Abram prepared his fon for a facrifice to God."

7. He feems to refer to the hiftorie of Cain's killing his brother

(u) Abel. Gen. ch. iv.

8. He plainly refers to Gen. vi. i. 2. and fays, that (x) the Jewifli

Hiftorie fpeaks allegorically, when it fays, that angels fell in love

with the daughters of men.

9. This I think to be all, which is needfull to be taken from this

writer. I am not able to determine with certainty, whether he was

a Chriftian, or a Gentil. But I am rather inclined to think, he was

a Gentil. He muft have had good knowledge of the Manicheans,

and other Chriftians, And he appears to be not unacquainted with

the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament. He evidently was a

learned and rational man.

His obfervations concerning the Chriftian Philofophie, as plain and

fimpky and defgned to rejorm the manners of men of all ranks^ deferve

particular notice. To me this work of Alexander appears very cu-

rious.

•Wtiv, ti< AtVivtf^i«pTiav|!iUTove«-//s/a)',ii'a;, (:/) P. 11. B.C.

'iyjtiV arirniT/va -ypaf t«{ •^roKKvt, xax run iro- ^x) 'Oi /xit yap 'srif? TcTfeiv J'lXTa77ol'Tt;,

f/ac TfcW xa9' 'EAAofctj, ot' av ipHff*», Tiiat ;„ eb^Myofietis Tci ToiAUjct "Tfo^ifoncu, Ta

Ka« 'uafxluyixa.ii Kayv h/ti 19 ti UJ^Aiov ~0/i!V 07/aii iiTtodn/aiw ir(!fi«?>),T« ayj-tAKc

©ifc -yapaaxEUtt^BfT*. P. 1 9. C. D, nhnXv^ba.1 /*''5"" P' ^°* ^'

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIV.

PRAXAGORAS.
P RAXAGORAS {a) of Athens, fays Photius, wrote the hi- A. D,

" ftorie of Conftantin the Great in two Books." ^^°*

Having made an abridgement of the work (b) " containing an ac-

•* count of Conftantin's early Hfe, his fucceding to his Father, his

" wars in Gaul and Germanie, and then his wars with Maxentius,

" and Lycinius, of both which he gives a bad charader, as vicious

" and tyrannical," he adds :
*' Praxagoras, [c) though he was of the

*' Gentil religion, fays, that the Emperour Conftantin had furpaffed

•• all the preceding Emperours in every virtue, and in every kind of

*' felicity. And fo concludes his hiftorie." That muft be reckoned

honourable to Conftantin.

Photius adds: "Praxagoras, as he fays, was of the age of two
" and twenty years, when he wrote that hiftorie. He alfo wrote

** two other books of the hiftorie of the Kings of Athens, when he

" was nineteen years of age. He likewife compofed fix other books,

** containing the hiftorie of Alexander, King of the Macedonians,

*' when he was one and thirty years of age. His ftile, fays Photius,

" is

{») AKy^iua^t) Tlfot^otyifn tb ASmam rvi K^ctv 'ixXm av, on •sraVit aper>\ j^ KocXoxayaQidi,,

/to. Phot. Cod. 6. p. 64. ^iSatfiXiuKoToLf gxtaiXiit Kmrxnivof eivtr

(A) Bid. xfiJ4«To. *. A. Ibid^p. 65. in,

(«) ^wh tv Upa^iyefecu Kilntt 7»v Spiat
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A. D.

350-

PRAXAGORAS. Ch. XLIV.
**

is clear, and agreeable, but fomewhat unequal. He wrote in the

" Ionic dialedt."

Praxagoras (d) is fuppofed to have flouriftied in the time of Con-

ftantius. I place him therefore at the year 350. though the exact

time of his writing cannot be known.

{d) Fid. Fof. Hi/i. Gr. I. 2. tap. I7. TUlmont, L'Emp. Conjlantin. art. 90.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLV.

BEMARCHIUS.
IN the next place I take BEMARCHIUS, who alfo follows a. D.

next after Praxagoras in Voflius's work of the Greek Hiftorians. 35^-

" Bemarchius {a) of Cefarea in Cappadocia, Sophift, fays Suidas,

" wrote the hiftorie of the Emperour Conftantin in ten books. He
" alfo wrote feveral declamations and orations."

He alfo is fuppofed to have writ in the time of Conftantlus. And
Tillcmont (b) therefore, befide what is in Voflius, obferves, " that

" (c) Libanius fpeaks of one Bemarchius, a Pagan Sophifl, who was
** much in favour with Conftantius." There is nothing of him re-

maining. Neverthelefs, I cannot forbear to wifli, that his hiftorie

of Conftantin was in being. His work was in ten books, and there-

fore muft have been large and copious. And, as may be fuppofed,

it was favourable to Conftantin. This may be argued from Libani-

us. Whofe words imply, that Bemarchius had a great refpedl for

Conftantius, and was his admirer.

Tillemont obferves in the fame place, '« that Eunapius (d) alfo

" wrote the hiftorie of Conftantin : but undoubtedly, as he fays, it

" was in the body of his Univerfal Hiftorie, which he had made of-

" the Emperours from the death of Severus." This alfo, if exftant,

1 believe would be very curious. And I heartily wifli, that Uni-

nherfal Hijlorie of Eunapius may be found in fome Librarie.

{a) Ert/^'pX."^' K:(/9-stp5u;, eit Ka-s-Tir*- {c) 'Of/uaTTKf/ /» toTj uS'i onrfxytAimit

tiVk t» fiiffiXiui T^a^Hf h ^'iCKioii S'lua, [xi- /xaXa J^ii rov Kais-aivTm iiftiKui amp. k. A.

j^'iTdLi Ti 'y >^'oy>ii J'ix^oftii. Suiilas, Liban. Vlt. p, i^. \b.

(Z-) UEmp. Conjantin. art, 90, (</j Eunap. deVit, Sophijl. cap. 4. p. 40.

Vol. IV. D CHAP,
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CHAP. XLVI.

The Emperour JULIAN.

I. His TimCy Hiftorie, and CharaEier^ and his behavi-

our toward the Chriflians. II. His Worh^ particu-

larly^ his Work againjl the Chrijiians. III. His Re-

gard to the yewijh People^ and his Defign to rebuild

the Temple at Jeru/alefn. IV. ExtraEls out of his

Work againft the Chrijiians* V. ExtraSls out of his

Orations and Epijlles,

A. D. I. JULIUS CONSTANTIUS, brother of Conftantin the
361-

fc/ Great, had two wives. Galla. by whom he had Gallus, and
Hii Time . •

andCha- ^^^^^^^ Other children : and Bafilina, a Lady of an illuftrious fami-

raci^r.
'

He, by whom he had FLAVIUS CLAUDIUS JULIANUS.
or JULIAN, who was her only child, {he dying foon after his

{a) birth.

Julian (ij was born at Conftantinople on the fixth day of Novem-

ber,

(a) . . . epota gelida aqua quam petiit, ter complures alios turba confumpfit Im-

medio noftis horrore vita facilius eft abfo- perli fuccenbrum, et Bafilina matre, jam

futus, anno actatis altero et tricefimo : na- inde a majoiibus nobili. j^m. M. I. 25.

tus apud Conftantinopolim : a pueritia uf- cap. Ui. fin.

que parentis obitu deftitutus Conftantii, {b) Vid. Pagi in Baron, ann, 337, num*

quern poft fratris Conftantini exceffum in« /*•. tt 363. iv, v.
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ber, in the year of Chrift 331. and died the 26. day of June in the A. D,

year of our Lord 363. in the 32. year of his age, which was not

compleat.

As I have not room to write the hiftorie of Julian at length, I re-

fer to feveral learned moderns, {c) where more particulars may be

found, and my miftakesj if I (hould make any, may be correded.

Julian was about fix years of age, when Conftantin died in 337.

Soon after which, in the year 339. when ('^^ Julian was in the

eighth year of his age, feveral (?) of Conflantin's familie were put to

death, and among them the father of Julian, and his elded brother.

The infirmities and weak conftitution of Gallus, another brother of

Julian, faved his life, it being thence concluded, that he could not

live long. And Julian's tender age was a fecurity to him.

Conftantius took care, that they fliould be educated by Chriftian

mafters. When Julian was about 14 or 15 years of age, he and

his brother Gallus were fent to a palace in Cappadocia, where they

lived at eafe, but were well guarded : fo that, as (f) Julian fays, they

were fliut up as in a prifon. Here they fpent about fix years, till

the year 351. when Gallus was made Cefar. At that time Julian was

permitted to come to Conftantinople. But his fine parts making

him to be much taken notice of, he was fent away to Nicomedia,

where Libanius then taught rhetorick. But Julian had been parti-

cularly charged, not to converfe with him, nor learn any thing of

him. However, he had here a good deal of liberty, and was ac-

quainted with divers Fleathen Philofophers : fome of whom came
hither on purpofe to pay their refpedts to him. Here Julian, at about

D 2 the

{c) Pagi, ubi fuppa, »t paj^m, Bafnag. {tP) Pagi am. 337. nuitt. ix,

CWJ. 363. et alibi. Cav, H. L, Fabric, (^) Fide Julian, ad Athenienfes, p. 2J0.
Bib. Gr. I, V. cap. 8. Tom. y. p. 76. i^c. C. D. Ammian. ut fupra. Socrtt. ?. 3. cap,

TilUmont Hift. Emp. Tom. iv. Fie de i. Liban. Or. x, p. 262. C. D.
VEmp. Julien par Bletorio. See likeivife

^f) M Athtnienfes. />. 27 c. B, C.

Tiltemont's long article of Julian's PerfecU'

tienj tK thtfivfnth Tome of bis A'lemoirs.
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A. I), the age of twenty, took a liking to HcUenifm. And it is faid, that'

^'* Ibme of thcfe Philofophers did then give liini liopes of being Em-
perour. Conilantiiis had informations concerning him. And Juli-

an, for preventing dilagreeablc fufpicions, as (g) Socrates fays, was

rtiaved, and made profeflion of being a monk. He privatly lludied

philofophie, and publickly read the Scriptures. And he was ordained

Reader in the church of Nicomedia.

In 354. Gallus was killed, and Julian was fufpeded of difaffedlion.

He was fent for therefore to come to Milan, where the Emperour

then was, and a guard was fet upon him. In this danger Julian's

life uas faved by the intercellion of the EmprefTe Eufebia, who alfa

obtained leave for him to travel into Greece. Which was very a-

greeable to Julian, who wanted nothing more than to compleat his

fludies at Athens. And the Emperour likewife was willing he fliould

employ his time in matters of literature, rather than politicks. la

the year 355. Julian arrived at Athens. Where alfo Ba/ii and Gre'

gorie Ndzianzcn were ftudying eloquence, and other parts of polite

literature. But Julian made no long f^ay there. For in the fame

year he was fent for by Conflantius to Milan, and (h) on the fixth

day of November 355. he was declared Cefar, that he might go into

Gaul, and take the command of the armie there. And Britain and

Spain were alfo put under his government. A few days after that

Conflantius gave him in marriage his fifler Helena.

Julian left Milan on the firfl day of December, and before the end

of the year came to Vienne in Gaul. In the wars with the Franks

and Germajis, who had made incurfions into the countrey, he was

very fuccefsfull, and gained a great deal of honour and reputation

there, and all over the Empire.

In the year 360. about (/) the month of March or April, in the

29.

(g) Socrat. I. 3. cap, i. p. 166. A. Conf, ^h) Pagi ann. 355. num. I'v.

Theod H. E. I. 3. cap, 2. Greger. Naz. ((') See Tilkmont L'Emp.ConJiance. art.

Invtiiiv. i.ftu Or. 3. p. 58. D. h. Bletorio Fit dt Julun, liv. 2. p. 170.
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29. year of his age, he was againfl his will declared Angujlm by the A- D.

foldiers at Paris. Who in a manner compelled him to accept the ^

title, and to take upon him the government, no longer in the qua-

lity of Cefar, but of Emptrour.

Julian thereupon fent Tome of his officers with a letter to Con-

ftantius, who was then in the Eaft, preparing for the war with the

Perfians, giving him an account of what had been done, defiring

him to yield to him the title of Augujlus, and promifing all the fub-

miffion that could be expedted from a fecond and a partner in the

Empire. Julian's officers found Conftantius at Cefarea in Cappado-

cia. Who refented the condud of Julian, and fent him a letter, re-

quiring him to be content with the title of Cefar. That letter was

received by Julian at Paris, and was read in the prefence of the peo-

ple, and the foldiers. Julian offered to fubmit to the propofal of

Conftantius, if the foldiers approved of it. But with loud acclama-

tions they confirmed to him the title oi Aiigu/lus. Of this likewife

Julian fent an account to Conft:antius. And afterwards feveral let-

ters palled between them.

Julian came to Vienne, near the end of the year 360. About

which time (k) lie loft his wife Helena. He was ftill at Vienne on

the fixth day of January (I) in 361. Soon after which, he went for-

ward into lllyricum, and took pofTeffion of Sirmium the chief city.

Conftantius died in Cilicia, the third day of November (;«) 361. On

the {n) eleventh day of December following Julian (0) made his en-

trance into Conftantinople, with the general acclamations of the

people, attended by the Senate, by whom he was proclaimed Em-
perour.

Here he flayed about eight months. And (p) having fettled mat-

ters,

(i) Ammtan. / 21. ca^. 2. («) Pogi 361. num. vi,

(I) Id. ib. cap. 2. {0) Ammian, I. 22. cap. ii,

{m) Vid. Pagi ann, 361. num. tv, Baf- (/>) Omnibus igitur, quae res diverfae

Kog. ann. 361, n. iv, pofcebant et teropora, perpenfj delibera-

tions
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A. D. ters, and conferred many favours upon that city, the place of his

^ '
nativity, he fet out for Antioch in Syria, where he arrived in July

362. And having compleated his preparations for the War with

the Perfians, he fet out with his armie from Antioch in the begin-

in» of March 363. In an adlion with the Perfians he received a

wound with a dart, on the 26. day of June. And being carried to

his tent, he expired there in the night of the 26. day of June 363.

in a calm and compofed manner, entertaining his friends with phi-

lofophical (yj difcourfes.

Thus died Julian, in the 32. year of his age, having been Cefar

about feven years and a half, Auguflus, after his proclamation by

ihe foldiers, in Gaul, about three years, and fole Emperour, after

the death of Conftantius, a year and almoft eight months.

From whom that dart came, was always (r) uncertain : whether

from the Perfians, or from fome of Julian's own men. His death

was charged upon the Chrirtians by Libanius, becaufe, as he argued,

they were the only men who had an interefl: in it. And no Perfian

was rewarded for it. Nor did any of them claim any honour upon

that account. But there never was any proof brought of that charge.

Nor have other Heathen writers joyned with Libanius in it : but

rather fuppofe, that (f) the dart came from the enemies.

There are reported fome blafphemous expreffions to have been

fpoken by him at that time, of which Theodoret writes in this man-

ner :
*' It {t) is faid, that when he was wounded, be took a hand-

" full

tione difpofitis, . . cun£torum favore fub- Vid. et Sozom. I, 6. tap, i. et 2. Zof. L j;

limis, Antiochiam ire contendens, reli- p. 728.

quit Conftantinopolim incrementis mulcis (r) Vid. Secrat. I, 3. cap. 21. Sozom. I.

fultam. Natus enim illic, diligebat earn 6. '"p. 2. 7heod. I. 3 cap. 25.

ut genitalein patriain, et colebat. jimm. {>) • • dum fe inconfultius praeliis infe-

/. 22. cap. ix.p. 346. fit* hoftiii manu interfe£tus eft. Eutrop.

(q) jimmian. I. 25. cap. 3. Liban. Or, /. x. cap, 16. Et Conf. Amman. 1. 25.

Parent. 7. 2. p. 323. B. C. D. et apud sap. 3.

Fabric. Bib. Cr. Tern. 7. §. 14. f. 362. (/) EKtim J'i yi fmi, /i?</(WiiwT)i»«A»(-

ym
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"full of his bloud, and threw it up into the air, faying at the fame A. D.

"time : O thou Galilean, thou haft got the better of me." Sozo- ^ ^'

men («) tells the fame ftorie a Httle differently, and then adds

:

" But fome fay, he was difpleafed with the fun, who had fided with
*' the Perfians, and deferted him : and that, holding up his hand,
" and fhewing his bloud to the fun, he threw it up into the air."

The fame is alfo related by {x) Philoftorge.

Theodoret fays, " that (^^^ a man of good underftanding, who
*' taught children at Antioch, was in companie with Libanius the

*' celebrated Sophift, who afked that perfon, what the carpenter's

*' fon was doing. He replied : The maker of the world, whom
" you jeeringly call the carpenter's fon, is making a coffin. And in

"a few days after tidings came of Julian's death."

If Libanius was pleafed to talk in that rude manner : I think, fuch

an anfwer might be made without a fpirit of prophecie. Some other

like things may be found in our ecclefiaftical hiftorians, which I for-

bear to take notice of.

Neverthelefs I think it not improper to obferve a fhort ftorie told

by Jerome, in his comment upon the third chapter of the prophet

Habakkuk. Who fays :
" When (z) he was yet very young, and

*' at a grammar-fchool, when all the cities were polluted with the

*' bloud of vidtims, on a fudden, in the heat of the perfecution,

"came news of the death of Julian. Whereupon one of the Hea-
" then people faid not much amifs : How comes it, fays he, that

" the

^Sv, ev90j thnfftti rh xCifo. aiixartf, 19 r~ro nunciatus eft interitus, eleganter unus de

f'f\M\. e5; Tcv otsfa, ;9 (fSvar tiinmy.xi TaKi- Ethnicis: Quomodo, inquit, Chriftiani

A«7e. 7l(od. I. 3. c. 25 p. 147. dicunt Deum fuum efTe patientem, et d-

(a) Soz I. 6. cap. 2. p. 638. C. D. ve^'iKHKoy ? Nihil iracundius, nihil hoc furo-

(*) L.J. cap. 1^. re praefentius : ne modico quidem fpacio

(y) Theod. I. 3. cap. 23. indignationem fuam difFerre potuit. Hoc
(2;)Dum adhuceffem puer, et in gram- ille ludens dixerit, Ceterum Ecclefia

maticac ludo exercerer, omnefque urbes Chrifti cum exultatione cantavit: Divi-

viflimarum fanguine polluerentur, ac iu- fiffi cum ftupore capita potentium. Hicron,

bito in ipfo perfecutionis ardore, Juliani in Hab. T, 3 p. 1636,
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" the Chrlftians ftile their God patient and long-fufFering. For none

" can be more haftie, and paflionate. He was not able to defer his

*' indignation for the Qiorieft fpace. So faid that perlon in a jefting

" way. But the Church of Chrill fang with exultation : Thou didjl

*' flrike through the beads of the powerfull with ajlonip.ment." Habak-

kuk iii. 14. according to the reading of the Seventy.

It is not needfuU, that I fliould draw the charadter of Julian at

full length. But I fliall obferve fomc things. Ammianus Marcelli-

nus was well acquainted with him, and was his great admirer, and

was prefeiit with him in the Perfian expedition. He has twice touch-

ed upon the lines of his charader : FirO, entering upon the hiftoric

of his conduft in Gaul, after Julian had been declared Cefar, where

he fays, in the way of Panegyrick, " that {a) he might be compared

" to Titus fon of Vefpafian for prudence, to Trajan for valour, to

*' Titus Antonin for clemence, and, for ftrong reafoning, to Mark
" Antonin, whom he took for his great model of imitation in all his

" adions."

Again, after Julian's death he draws his charafter more at length,

defcribing (b) his perfon, his temper, and manners. " He [c) was

extremely temperate, in eating and drinking, and flept little. His

chaftity is represented (d) as exemplarie aud inviolate. His fkill in

every branch of fcience was very great great for his age." His ge-

nius

('<j)Namque incrementis velocibus ita

domi forlfque colluxit, ut prudentia Vef-

pafiani filius Tllus alter aeftimaretur, bel-

lorum gloriofis curfibus Trajani fimilli-

mus, clemens ut Antoninus, re(Elae per-

feclaeque rationis indagine congruens

Marco, ad cujus aemulationem a£^us fuos

effingebat et mores. &c. &c. Amm'ian. I,

lb. cap. i. Fid. et cap. v

(/-) Mcdiocris erat ftaturae, capillis

tanquam pexiflet mollibus, hirfuta barba

inacutum definenteveftitus , .Ac, Id, I,

25. cap. iv. p. 463 464.

{c) Vir profeflo heroicis connumeran-
dus ingeniis. . . . Cum enim fmt, ut fapi-

entes definiunt, virtutes quatuor praeci-

puae, temperantia, prudentia, juftitia, for-

titude, . . . intento ftudio coluit omnes ut

fmgulas. Et primum ita inviolata caftita-

te enituit, &c. Ammian. I. 25. cop. iv.

fub in.

(d) kZv /s rht (jih ywaixa. 'iTivSimi; iri-

fit S'i Hi TfaTcfo;', ouB' i/rsfon H-^octo. Li-
han. Or. Parental. §. 88. p. 313. op, Fa^
brie. Bib. Gr, T.vii,
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nius for learning is highly applauded by Heathen Authors. Nor
is it dilowntd by (I) Chriftians. And his remaining works are proofs

of it. His great ability, and his facility in writing appear in the fe-

veral works compofed by him in the fpace of thofe twenty months,

in which he was fole Emperpur, and that amidft the hurries of a

joyful! accefTion, and the diligent adminiftration of juftice, befide all

the ordinarie affairs of fo vaft an empire, and the preparations for a

hazardous war with the Perfians. As Libanius fays, " he [ni) has
'* left behind him works in all kinds of writing, in all of them ex-

«' celling all other men, and in his Epiftles himfelf." His valour

likewife is undifputed : though his prudence, efpecially in the Per-

fian expedition, has been often called in quel^ion : Which («) as has

been faid, was raflily undertaken, refolutly purfued againft many dif-

couragements, and carried on, attended with feveral inftances of mif-

management and bad condudt.

After all, he (o) had his faults, as is acknowledged by his befi:

friends.

25
A. D.

361.

^o>(/uK aiJ'fU cKiyot, i'li^iK^av 'Sfix.nTcil.

Seer. I, 3. cip. '. in.

'Ep^af Toivou jyji/a twv yKoTTM Kpuriff-

rot IiiA<«v5f. Cyril, contr. Jul. I. i. p. 3.

D.

(m) 'O J'i wsXf/jisw ti o//!t xai rthiTrat

J\.iyv(, Wfa? iJiopfaf KXTtOAKoiinv, az^Mxtt

uh avxvrxi vikw, ra cT' duTis 7!) tuv iviff-

T0>.^. Or. Parent. §. 154. p. 375. ap.

Fabric aliter. Or, x. p. 3 30. C.

(n) Sed in hoc bello, parum prudenter

cocpto, et gefto, A. 363. telo in praeliis

percuffus interibat. Mtjhem. Injiit. H.

E. p. 147-

(a) Digeftis bonis, quae fcire potui-

mus, nunc ad explicanda ejus vitia venie-

mus, licet didla fint carptim. Levioris Inge •

nil. Verum hoc inftituto rectiflimo tem-

perabat, emendari fe, cum deviaret a fruc^

bona, permittens. Linguae fufioris, et

admodum rare filentis : praefacriorunri fcif-

citationi nimiae deJitus : ut aequiparare

videretur in hac re principem Hadrlanum.

Superftitiofus, magis quam facrorum legi-

tlmorum obfervator, innu reras, fine par-

cimonia, pecudes madans ; ut aeftimare-

tur, fi revertiffet de Parthis, boves jam
defuturos : Marci illius fimilis, in quern id

accepimus didtum : 'O^ >^iv/.li ji'ou MajK"''"^

Kaifl-afi : Av ffCviKiKnu, aTaKiyiSoi. Vul-

gi plaufibus laetus, iaudum etiam ex mi-

nimis rebus intemperans appetitor, popu-

laritatis cupiditate cum indignis ioqui fae-

pe adfedans, Jmmian. I, 25. cap. iv, p.

462. 463.

Vol. IV, E
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A. IX friends. He had a certain levity of mind, was a great talker, and

3^'- very fond of fame : fuperllitious, rather than properly religious : fo

addided to facrificing, that it was faid, the race of bulls would be

dellroycd, if he returned vidlorious from Perfia. And (o) fuch was

the multitude of his vidims, that his foldiers, who partook of them,

were often much difordered by excefTe in eating and drinking. So

Ammianus. It would be tedious to rehearfe all the inflances of ex-

cef^ive, and even ridiculous fuperftition, which may be found in

Heathen writers. Says Libanius : " He (p) received the rifing fun

with bloud, and attended him again with bloud at his fctling." " And
" (a) becaufe he could not go abroad fo often as he would, he made
** a temple of his palace, and placed altars in his garden, which was

'• purer, than moft chapels." " By (r) frequent devotions he en-

*' gaged the Gods to be his auxiliaries in war, worfhiping Mer-

«' curie, Ceres, Mars, Calliope, Apollo, and Jove: whom he wor-

" fliiped in his temple upon the hill, and in the city," meaning An-
*' tioch. . . And complaining of the Gods, who had deferted him.

*« Whom, {i) fhall we blame, fays Libanius? not one, but all. For

" none were negleded by him, neither Gods, nor Goddefles. And
" is this the return, fays he, for all his vidims, for all his vows,

" for all the incenfe, and all the bloud offered up to them, by day

•' and

(o) Inter haec expeditionem parans in (/>j "Aiixati fj.lv S^rxofJ^i^oi ai/i^orra. tI*

Perfas . . . Honiarum tamen fanguine ©fo'v* 'iiyMji S'l 'o-xfATr'ify.vuv tK S'vctv. Li-

plurimo arascrebritate nimia perfandebat, ^^^ q^ g p ^ac. D.
tauros aliquoties immolando ccntenos, et / i c ^ >„/.,„ ^. :.»!, ^«»' .t„i«-«

innumeras varii pecoris greges, avefque , , , ~ "v^ • v v ~

Candidas terra quaelitas et man: adco ut '^

, ,, , .- « ,,•.

in dies penc fingulos milites carnis dilten-
''*"*?"' 'r r

tiore fagina viaitantes incultius, potufciue {^) Liban. Legal, ad Julian, p. 170.

aviditatc corrupt!, humeris iinpofiti tran- (j) Lilian. Or. 9. in "Julian, nccem. p.

fcuntium per plateas ex publicis aedibus .

.

252. A. B.

ad fua diverforia portarentur. &c. &c. Jd.

I. 22. (Op. xii.
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"and by night ?" Again, fays the fame writer: *' Wherever (/) A. D.

" there was a temple, whether in the city, or on the hill, or on the ^
''

•' tops of the mountains : No place fo rough, or io difficult of ac-

*' cefTe, but he ran to it, as if the way had been fmooth and plea-

" fant, if it had a temple, or ever had one."

But though Julian was fo devout and religious in his way, when
difappointed, he could be difpleafed, and even angrie with his Gods,

like (w) other Heathen people, efpecially the vulgar among them.

In («•) the Perfian war, having had fome advantages, and expedting

more, he prepared a grand facrifice for Mars. But the omens not

being favorable, he was exceedingly moved, and called Jupiter to

witneffe, that he would never more offer a facrifice to Mars.

This excefle of fuperftition, it feems to me, is an argument of

want of judgement. Which defedl appeared upon divers occafions,

and in many adlions, not altogether becoming the dignity of an (y)

Emperour.

Ammianus Marcellinus, though very favorable to Julian, makes

no fcruple to blame him upon fome occafions.

E 2 After

la S'i iv a>tfoi< 'ifiai. KosJ iS'lv oviu y^ccM-

?X«"'> Yi vfQTif'ovyii'xnii.U- Or. 9./). 255.

J.

(u) Tamen longe majora et firmiora de

eo [GermanicoJ judicia in morte ac port

mortem exftitere. Quodefunflus eft die,

lapidata funt templa, fubverfae Deum
arae. Lares a quibufdam familiares in

publicum abje(Si, partus conjugum expofi-

ti, Sueton. Calig. cap. 5.

(x) Abunde ratus poft haec profperlta-

tes fimiles adventarc, complures hoftias

Marti parabat Ultori. Et ex tauris pul-

cherrimis decern ad hoc perduftis, non-

dum aris admoti voluntate fua novempro-

cubuere triftfllmi. Decimus vero, qui

diftradlis vinculis lapfus, aegre reduftus

eft, maftatus ominofa figna monflravit.

Quibus vifis exclamavit, indignatus acriter

Julianas, Jovemque teflatus eft, nulla

Marti jam I'acra fa£turum. Nee refera-

vit, celeri morte praereptus. Jmmian. I.

24. cap. vi. fin.

[y) Et cum die quodam ei caufTas ibi

fpectanti, venifle nuntiatus effet ex Afia

philofophus Maximus, exfiluit indecore : et

qui efl'et oblitus, effiifo curfu a veftibulo

longe progrelTus, exofculatum fufceptum-

que reverenter fecum induxit, per often-

tationem intempeftivam nimius captator

inanis gloriae vifus. , . Ammian. I, 22. cap,

7- ^ 330.
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After he had been declared Auguftus, and when he was in the

way to the Eaft, to meet Conrtantius, he fent a letter, or oration, to

the Senate of Rome, in which were many reflexions upon Conrtan-

tius. " When (r) Tertullus, who was then Prefed of the City, read

" the letter in the Senate, they manifefted their generofity and grati-

•' tude. For with one voice, and direding themfelves as to Julian

" himfelf, they cried out aloud : We befeecb you. Sir, Jl^ew more re-

''jpeSi to him, to 'whom you are indebtedfor ivhat you are."

Conftantin, in the necefllty of his affairs, had advanced feme men of

low rank to high ports in the Republick. With that Julian reproach-

ed Conftantin in the juft mentioned letter, or oration, to the Senate.

And yet he himfelf made Nevita a man of mean original, Conful

in the year 362. But, fays Ammianus, a {s) man fliould not do

what he had blamed in others.

He moreover cenfures fome of the executions made at the begin-

ing of his reign, foon after the death of Conftantius. He fays, " It

*' {t) feems to him, that Juftice itfelf wept for the death of Urfulus,

'* fu-

(r) Jamque altius fe cxtollens, et num-
quam credens ad concordtam provocare

pofl'e Conftantium, orationem acrem et

inve(£livam, probra quaedam in eum ex-

planantem et vitia, (cripferat ad Senatum.

Quae cum Teitullo adminiftranle adhuc

Fraefeduram, recitarentur in Curia, enii-

nuit Nobilitatis cum fpeciofa fiducia be-

nignitas grata. Exclamatum cH enim, in

tinum cunflorum fentcntia congruente,

Au£lori tuo reverentiam rogamus. jfm-

mian. /. 21. cap. x.

(j) Tunc et memoriam Conftantini, ut

novatoris turbatorifqueprifcarum iegum et

oioris antiquitus recepti, vexavit, eum a-

pcrte incufans, quod barbaros omnium

primus adufquc fafces auxerat, et trabeas

Confularcs : infulfe nimirum et leviter:

qui cum vitare deberet id quod infeAius

objurgavit, brevi poftea Mamertino in

Confulatu junxit Nevitam^ nee fplen-

dore nee gloria horum fimilem, quibus

Magiftratum ampliflimum dctulerat Con-

{lantinus : contra inconfummatum, et fub-

agreflcm, et quod minus ferendum, celfa

in poteftate crudelem. yfmmian. Ibid.

ft) Urfuli vero necem Largitionum Co-
mitis ipfa mihi videtur flefie juftitia, Im-
peratorem arquens ut ingratum .... Quo
exftiniSo cum maledi<£lis execrationibuf-

que multorum fe Julianus fentiret expofi-

tum, impurgabile crimen excufari pofTc

exiftimans, abfquc confcientia fua homl-

nem affirmabat occifum, praetendens>

q^uod
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•' fuperintendent of the treafurie, to whom Julian was under many A, D.

<• obligations. And when many were offended with the Emperour ^

• upon that account, he pretended, that it was done without his

" knowledge, and was entirely owing to the refentments of the fol-

** diery." So Ammianus.

I need not enlarge any farther here. Thefe feveral particulars,

now mentioned, may be fufficient to fatisfy us, that in the condudt

of Julian, there might be many things liable to exception. And,

that like other great men, he was upon fome occafions guilty of in-

difcretion, and even of injuftice. And if the friends of Conftantin

were fo difpofed, they might make reprifals upon the Panegyrifts of

Julian.

Before we pafs on to other things, it may be requifite to take no-

tice of fome exceptions, that have been made to Julian's virtue.

The jirft relates to his chaftity. Mamertinus, in his Panegyrick,

fays, " That («) Julian's bed was as pure as that of any Veftal." Li-

banius (.v) likewife afcribes to Julian compleat purity. But no one

has fo enlarged upon this point, as the hiftorian Ammianus Marcel-

linus, whofe teftimonie muft be allowed to be as fatisfadorie, as that

of any man. He (y) not only afcribes to Julian inviolate chaftity after

th«

quod eum militaris ira delevit, memor tens, quod apud Platonem legitur, Sopho-

quae dixerat, ut ante retulimus, cum A- clem tragoediarum fcriptorem aetate gran-

niidam vidiflet exciram. Ammian. I. 22. daevum imerrogatum, ecquid adhuc femi-

cap. III. nis mifceretur, negantem id adjecifle, quod

(tt) . . . leiSus, . . . Vertalium toris gauderet harum rerum amorem, ut rabio-

purior. Mamert. cap. 13. />. 292. fum eiFugifle dominum et crudelem. Item

(x) 'ovJ'iv yap WfaTTfTo Tit? MvxTot Toy ut hoc propofitum validius coiifirmaret,

ToiBTwv yeir'avu)! ava^iov. Liban, Or. x. p. recolebat faepe diftum lyrici Bacchylidis,

292. B. quern legebatjucunde, id aflerentem, quod

'Ov oapfov'i^ifos (jih Itt'jokCtv i Ibid. p. ut egregius pictor vultum fpeciofum effin-

225. C. git, ita pudicitia celfius confurgentem vi-

(y)Et primum ita inviolata caftitate
t^m exornat. Quam labem in adulto ro-

cnituit, ut poft amiffam conjugem nihil
borejuventutis ita caute vitavit,.ut ne fuf-

unquatn venereum agltaret ; illud adver- picione
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A. D. the death of his wife, but alfo fays, that this virtue was always in

3^'" hi"h efteem with him. He hi<.ewife mentions Come confideration?,

by which Juhan fupportcd his refolution, and fays, that none of

thofe who were mort; intimate with him, ever fulpedted him of h-

berties contrarie to that branch of temperance in any time of his

life.

Neverthelefs exceptions have been made to this part of JuUan's

charader, by fome of late times, who fay : " As (z) to his chaflity,

" we are not fully convinced, that it deferved thofe mighty enco-

" miums, which Mamertinus, Libanius, and Ammianus Marcelli-

*' nus have been pleafed to beftow upon it. For on one fide it is

«' certain, that by Helena, his only wife, he had but one fon, whom
** the midwife, bribed by the Emprefs Eufebia, deflroyed as foon

•* as born. On the other fide, Julian himfelf, in a letter, which

*' he wrote in 363. that is, three years after the death of Helena,

" mentions his children, and the perfon, who was charged with the

** care of their (a) education."

1. To which I anfwer. That the teftimonie of the foremention-

ed writers ought to be relied upon. The truth of what they fay,

ought not to be contefted. If Julian's chaftity had not been real,

and well known, Heathen Hiflorians and Panegyrifts might and

would have been filent, and have faid nothing about it.

2. There is a remarkable inflance of his felf-government in this

refpedt recorded in the Perfian expedition, and which ought to be

mentioned to his honour. The city Maogamalcha was taken after

a difficult fiege. When (l^J they came to divide the fpoil, the Per-

fian

picione quidcm tenus libidinis ullius vel (z) TilUmont L'Emp. Julitn, art. xx*.

citerioris vitae miniftris incufaretur, ut f. \QT,i. and the Writeri of univerfal an-

faepe contingit. Hoc autem temperan- tient Hijiory. Vol. 16. p. 269. 270.

tiac genus crelcebat in majus, juvante par- (a) rioAie i-rAn'ovTcf cr/.ai'i xl rfofiaf tm^

cimonia ciborum et fomni, quibus domi eyuai/Ta 'o-a.iJ'iaii, h'ifuv iif^**' ffU a ypaiy.-

forifque tenacius utebatur, /fmmian. I. nirov £^. 40. />. 417. i/an/;.

2^. cap, iv. p. ^^8, {b) Divifa itaque perpenfis meritis et

labo-
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iian women being then renowned for beauty, it was propofed that ^' ^•

feme of thofe beautifull captives fhould be allotted to the Emperour

and General. But Julian would not fo much as fee any of them.

Which fhews, that he was upon his guard againft every thing that

(hould endanger the fteadineffe of his refolution.

3. When Julian fpeaks of the tutor of his cbiUrenj who is not

named, the expreflion mufl be underftood figuratively. For Julian

had no children, legitimate or illegitimate. Hiftorians are quite fi-

lent about them, excepting that one, which he had by his wife He-

lena, above mentioned, who was not fuffered to live. If Julian had

any children, out of lawfuU marriage, and therefore illegitimate,

can it be fuppofed, that Chriflian writers would have been lilent

about it ? By no means. Eumenius, in his Panegyrick recommends

{c) to Conftantin not only his five children, of whom he was the

parent, but his other children likewife, as he calls them, whom he

had educated for the Bar, or the Court. In fome fuch figurative

fenfe Julian mult be underftood. He intends fome young perfons

under his fpecial care. *

4. Upon the whole therefore, the accounts of Julian's inviolate

chaflity ought not to be reckoned unlikely. Ammianus has men-

tioned divers confiderations, by which Julian fupported his refolu-

tion. . . And he adds, that he was affifted therein by his great and

, , . conftant

laboribus praeda, ipfe, ut erat parvo con- ne frangerentur cupiditate, qui fe inviclos

tentus, mutum puerum oblatum fibi fufce- a laboribus ubique praeftiterunt. Ammi-

pit gefticularium, multa quae callebat nu- an. I. 24. cap. iv. p. 436.

tibus venuftiffimis explicantem, et tribus (<) Tibique, quod fupereft, commen-
aureis nummis partae viiSoriae praemium do liberos meos . . . Ceterum quod de

jucundum ut exiftimabat et gratum. Ex omnibus liberis dixi, lata eft, Imperator,

virginibus autem quae fpeciofae funt cap- ambitio. Praeter illos enim quinque quo*

tae, ut in Perfide, ubi feminarum pul- genui, etiam illos quali meos nuniero,

chritudo excellit, nee contreflare aliquam quos provexi ad tutelam fori, ad officia pa-

voluir, necvidere: Alexandrum imita- latii. Eumen. Pawg. cap, ?;xiii.p. 21-]^

tus et Africanum, qui haec decUnabant,
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A. 15. conftant temperance in food and fleep. Moreover Julian's ardent

^ thirft of fame may have been another prefcrvative of this virtue.

When Mamertinus fays, that Julian was free from every vice inci-

dent to human nature, it is not improbable, that he has a regard to

incontinence. His exprefllons are to this purpofe :
" To (d) fome,

"fays he, your juftice, your maderation, your humanity, your frec-

" dom from every vice incident to human nature, may appear woii-

" derfull, and even incredible. But not to me, who know, that

" you aim at immortality : and that in all your defigns and adions

" you have an eye to the impartial judgement of pofterity. He can

«' do nothing mean and abjedl, who expeds to be in the mouths of

" all men in all time."

Secondh', it is objeded from (^) Chryfoftom, " that on feflivals to

the honour of Venus, or on fome other like occafions, Julian walked

in proceflion with lewd women, and others of the worfl: charaders,

followed by his horfe, and guards." Which is too true, though

very ftrange. Ammianus (f) acknowledgeth it, and intimates, that

he was ridiculed by fome upon that account.

Still, it fliould be obferved, tliat Chryfoftom, and (g) other eccle-

fjaftical writers, who mentioned thefe, and the like things, do not

charge him with being guilty of debauch. In the ftile and language

of

(</) Sed fint, fanaiflime Imperator, ea {e) Vide de S. Balyla. einlr. Jud. et

quaetu jufte, moderate, civiliter facis, a- Gentil. T. 2. p. 559. 560. Bemd.

liis fortafle miraculo, mihi efle non pof- ff) . . . et culpabatur hinc opportune,

funt : qui te omnibus humanis vitiis abfo- cum oftentationis gratia vehens licentcr

lutum et liberum, fciam folo immortalita- pro facerdotibus facra, ftipatufquc mulier-

tis amorc fla^rare, dirigere omnes opes et culis laetabatur. Amm, I. 22. cap. xiv.p,

ccitationes tuas ad memoriam pofteritatis 359.

aeternam, atque his maxime fervire judi- (^) Ta( /e v^avitut ti k^ ^iXormiaK, S(

cibus, qui dc rebus geftis tuis fine odio et /x/zoffiV ritii -oopyaif •wpoC/V/n 7t 19 avT<-

gratia Venturis feculis judicabunt. Non wpsiJwiMTo, v«oxAtT74JW t3 «'«X>« /ui/rHfu

poteft quidquam abie(5tum et humile co- 'afo^iunri.Tut v QcLvixJ^ena^m; Gr. Naz.

gitare, qui fcit dc fe fempcr loqucndumi ^''' 4* P- '^i-C".

Mamert. cap. xxxi, p. 303.
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of (h) Bleterie :

" All this was done in publick, and from a prin- A. D.

•* ciple of religion. Thus making a monftrous mixture of folly and ^
"'

" wifdom, he honoured the debauch as a Pagan, and abflained him-
" felf as a Philofopher." Indeed, I am of opinion, that though Ju-
lian, in the excefle of his zeal for Hellenifm, was willing to bear a

part in all it's rites and folemnities, yet he fcorned all debauch, and

was entirely above it.

Once more, thirdly. It is faid, that (/) he pradifed necromancie,

and ript up the bellies of women and children, and fearched their

entrails for difcovering future events.

But I muft confefs, that I do not think thefe (Tories fufHciently

attefted. They are to be found in Chriftian writers only, who were

his enemies, and therefore their teQimonie may be fufpedcd. I might

add, that (k) Gregorie Nazianzen's accounts are extravagant, and

improbable, and incredible. For he affirms, *' that the courfc of

the river Orontes was choaked by the heaps of dead bodies thrown

into it in the night-time, fome of them children, and virgins, facri-

ficed in the way of divination, befide all the reft, that were hid in

pits, and caverns, and other private places, in and near the palace."

A man, who talks in that martner, minds not what he fays, and

cannot be fuppofed to regard truth in his words. Or, as Bleterie

fays, more refpedfully, " St. (1) Gregorie is not to be underftood li-

•• terally."

Theodoret

(/») Vie de UEmp. JuUen. p. 348. tv kiKKit;, x, jpsV/, ^ J'jcifv^i, xax*« >t//e«-

(/'j Ti «v T/t >iiyoi Tcif viKVOf/MVTMf, Tttf 7« 6nfa.vpa» 7i 1^ /jii/Ttipiay oi/ /uovor t«v«hx-

vav TxiJ'aKrfii.yds i Chryf. adv. Gent. T.^. TijMoiAvuv rrixiJ^av ti x^ Tet^Qivaii itti pj'/A'

p. 560 B. Fid. et Theodoret. H. E. I. 3. yuyia. K) ixxvreio., xj fluiria/f hu viwiAi<TiJi.iv»ii,

cap. 26. dWa. Kj Ta» VTif ivai^ttnf KnS'vnv'ovTuv. Gr.

{k) Xm-TrnTo/ji.ai ron'Opovmv, i^ T»f WKTf ^<^^- ^r, 3. p. 91.

p^VBf Micfi?, ovi Tw ^otfiKbi ffviUfvTrtv oVTos (0 ^^ qu'on ne doit pas fans doute

feiv'ojxivo;vc>(.viftrt, K^ xTfrituii dJ'nkur ivTtaiSx prendre a la lettre. Fie de Julitn. p,

yap rd T« stk; ftTW oiKniripoV Titfa/fst/xe/xa/ 349*

Vol. IV. F
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A. n. Theodoret fays, *' that (w) when Julian in his march into Perfia,

^ '* *' came to Carrhae, where was a celebrated temple of the Moon, he

•' performed facrifices privatly, unknown to almoft every body. And
" having done fo, he had the temple clofely fluit up and felled, for-

" bidding it to be opened till he returned, and leaving alfo a guard

* of foldiers to fecure it. But upon the news of his death, the tem-

" pie being opened, they found there a woman hanging by the hair

«• of her head, her arms ftretched out, with her belly difleded."

But the circumftances of this relation are fo improbable, as to lef-

fcn the credibility of it. For it is altogether unlikely, that fo horri-

ble a facrifice, if it had been performed, fhould be left in that fhame-

full pofture, and hanging by the hair of the head : or that Julian

fhould leave foldiers to guard it, when he had none to fpare. It is

much more reafonable to fuppofe, that fome perfon invented this fto-

rie, and others received it, at a time, when Julian's memorie was

infamous, and his enemies were at liberty to fay of him what they

pleafed.

Wc have briefly gone over the hiftorieof Julian, from his birth to

his death. And thereby have been led to take in alfo his charader.

But it will be fit, that we fhould enlarge upon fome tranfadions and

events.

The two Confuls in the year 362. were Claudius Mamertinm

end Flaviui Nevitta. And on the firfl day of Januarie Mamertinus

pronounced in the Senate at Conftantinople a Panegyrick upon the

Emperour, by way of thanks for the honour of the Confulfbip be-

ftowed upon him. Early [n) in the morning of that day, when they

entered

{in) Theod. HiJ}. I. 3. cap. 26. folio tanquam praeceptus exiluif, vultii

(n) ... Ego et collega mcus, ne quid trepido atque fatagente, qualis mens mea

maximus Imperator propenrius humanitatis effe potuiffet, fi prlncipi fcrus occurrerem.

Audio faceret, verebamur. Itaque matu- Aegre remotis populi qui nos praegredie-

tino crepufculo palatium pctimus. Ad- batur agminibus, ut quam longifTime no-

ventare nos Principi, forte turn danti ope- bis obviam procederet, laboravit. Ma*
nnx ialulatoribus, nunciatur. Statiin a mtrtin, Paneg, cap. 28. p. 301.

O
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entered on their office, the two Confuls went out to wait on the •^- ^'

Emperour at his palace, fearing he (bould be before-hand with

them. As foon as Juhan knew they were coming, he rofe up fud-

denly, and Vv'ent out to meet them, with tokens of concern in his

countenance, as if he had been wanting in refpedt, and came for-

ward, and faluted them with the greateft poffible regard. And (0)

when the Confuls were carried to the Senate in their chairs, he at-

tended them on foot with their friends in the croud. Thefe things

are in the Panegyrick itlelf, where they may have been inferted, af-

ter it was pronounced. The fame is in Ammianus, who fays,

that (p) fome applauded this humble behaviour of Julian, whilft o-

thers difliked it, as mean, affedted, and below his dignity. It was

cuftomarie for the Emperour to accompany the new Confuls, when

they entred on their office : but, as it feems, not on foot, or in the

croud.

A few days after, as we alfo learn from Ammianus (q), when

Mamertin exhibited the fports of the Circus, a number of flaves

were brought forth, according to cuftom, to be manumitted by him.

And Julian being prefent, and not minding what he did, or unac-

quainted with the prerogative of the feveral magiftrates, declared

them free himfelf. And being put in mind, that he therein in-

F 2 trenched

(0) Pene intra ipfas palatinae domus humilior Princeps vifus eft, in officio pe-

valvas, lefticas Confulares juflit inferri

:

dibus gradiendo cum honoratis : quod

et cum honori ejus venerationique ceden- laudabant alii, quidam ut afFe£latum et

tes, fedile illud dignitatis ampliflimae re- vile carpebant. jimm. I. 22. tap. viii. p.
cufaremus, fuis prope manibus impofitos 329.

mixtus agmini togatorum praeire coepit (y) Dein Mamertino ludos edente Cir-

pedes, gradum moderans pene ad li(3oris cenfes, manumittendis ex more indu(3is

nutum, et viatoris imperium. lb. n. xxx, per admifEonum Proximum, ipfe lege agi

p, 302. dixerat, ut folebat : ftatimque admonitus,

(/)) Allapfo itaque Calendarum Janua- jurifdidlionem eo die ad alterum pertinerc,

riarum die, cum Mamertini et Nevittae ut errato obnoxium decern libris auri fe*

nomina fufcepiflent Paginae Conrulares, mctipfe multavit. Ibid^
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trenched upon the jurifdidion of the Confulj, he condemned himfelf

in a fine of ten pounds weight of Gold.

Julian appears to have renounced Chrirtianity, and to have em-

braced Hellenifm, about the twentieth year of Iiis age. But it was

kept very fecret, and was known to a very few only, who were his

intimate friends, until! after he was declared Auguftus by the foldi-

ers in Gaul. And even after that he was upon the refervc. For, as

Ammianus has obferved, " when (x) he was at Vienne, in his way
" to Conftantinople, he flill pretended to follow the Chriftian rite,

" from which he had departed a good while before : and privatly,

•' with his friends he pradifed augurie and divination, and alt other

*• things cuftomarie with the Greeks. And in the month of Janu-

" arie [in the year 361.] on the feftival called Epiphanie he went to

" the church of the Chriftians."

But upon his being declared fole Emperour, all referve was laid

afide. As the fame hiftorian fays :
'* Though (y) he had long dif-

*' fembled his refpeft for the Gods, to which he had been inclined

•• from his youth, now finding himfelf at liberty to aft as he faw

*• good, he made exprefs edicts for opening the temples, ereding al-

" tars, and performing facrifices."

And I think, it appears from (2) Libanius, that the temples had

been

(*) Utquc omnes, nullo impedleiite,

;id fui favorem illiccret, adhaerere cultui

Chriftiano fingebiit, a quo jam pridem

occulte defiverat, arcamrum participibus

pauci-s harufpicinae auguriifque intentus,

«t ceteris quae Deorum femper fecere

cultores. Et ut haec interim celarentur,

feiiarum die, quern celebrantes menfe Ja-

nuario Chriftiani Epiphania diditant, pro-

greflus in eorum cccleftam, folcmniter nu-

mine orato difceflif . Ammian. I. 21. cap,

ii.

{y) El quamquam a rudimentis pueri-

tiae prim'is incllnatior erat erga numinum

cultum paullatimque adulefcens defiderio

rei flagrabat, multa metuens tamen agi-

tabat quaedam ad id pertinentia quantum

fieri poterat occultiflime. Ubi vero abo-

litis quae verebatur, adeHe liberum tem-

pus faciendi quae vellet, advertit, fui pefto-

ris patefecit arcana : et planis abfolutifque

decretis aperiri templa, arifque hoflias ad-

moveri ad Deorum ftatuit cultum. yfmm.

I. 22. c«p. V.

(z) Liban. Or, x p. 288. C.
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been opened at Athens, before the death of Conrtantius. Socrates

(a) evidently fuppofeth, that the ttmples were opened, and facrih-

ces performed by Julian's authority in feveral cities, vvhilft Conftan-

tius was ftili living.

And in a letter to the philofopher Maxitnus, writ after he had

been proclaimed Emperour by the fcldiers, but, as I apprehend, be-

fore (b) the end of the year 361. and whilil he was in lUyricum, he-

tells him : " Yon [c) will be glad to hear what I am going to fay r

" we worfliip the Gods publickly. The foldiers with me are be-

" come pious. We facrifice bulls openly, and have given thanks to

*• the Gods in many hecatombs." However, as juft feen, there

were no edidts to this purpofe, till after Julian was fole Empe-

rour.

And flow he gave orders for the return of the Bi(hops, who had

been banifhed by Conftantius, and for reftoring their eftates, which

had been (*) confifcated. Jerome (-f^-) has taken notice of this in-

dulgence, and mentions the names of feveral catholic BiOiops, who
now returned to their Sees. This order, and the edidt for opening

fhe temples, according (|1) to Socrates, were of the fame date, foon

after Julian's coming to Conftantinople. Ammianu3 (**) likewife

joyns
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(a) Socrat. 1. 3. cap. i. p. 167. C. D.

{b) Bleterie allows, that this letter was

writ in the year 361. whilji Julian was yet

in Il.'yricum : as indeed I think, the letter

it/elf Jhows. See his Lettres Choiftes de

L'Emp. 'Julien. p. 200. isf 205. So like-

wife Tillemont. UEmp. Julien. art. x, et

note iv. et la perfecution par Julien, art. i.

{c) Julian. Ep. 38./). 415.

(*) Socrat I. 3 cap. i. p. 168. C. D.

(f4-) Omncs epifcopi, qui de propriis

fedibus fuerant exterminati, per indul-

gentiam principis ad ecclefias redeunt.

Tunc triumplatorem. fuum Athanafium

Aegyptus excepit : tunc Hilarium de pro-

clio revertentem, Galliarum ecclefia coni-

plexa eft. &c. Hieron. adv. Luciferian,

T. 4. P. 2. p. 301. /H.

(II) Loc.cit.

(**) Utque difpofitorum roboraref ef-

fedum, diflidentes Chriftianorum antiftj-

tes cum plebe difcifTa in palatium intro-

miflbs monebat, ut civilibus difcordiis con-

fopitis quifque nuHo vetante religioni fiiae

ferviret intrepidus. Quod agebat ideo ob-

ftinate, utdiffenfiones augentelicentia non

timeret unanimantem poflea plebem :

nullas infeftas hominibus beftias, ut funr

fibi ferales plerique Chriftianorum, ex?-

pertus. Ammian. I, 22. cap. v...
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A. n. joyns tliefe things together. But he fiippofcth, that the Hbcrty giv-

^ '* en to the Bishops to return home, was not done with any good in-

tention : But with a view of encreafing divifions and contentions a-

niong them. As(§)Sozomen alfo exprefsly fays. The Donatifts

had their fliare in this indulgence. But it feems not to have beea

pleafing to {a) Auguftin, and fome other Catholics. At this time,

undoubtedly, Julian openly declared, that they might all worfhip

God in their own way, without molellation from him. As Ainmi-

anus fays in the place juft cited : Ut quil'que nullo vetante religiojii

fuae ferviret intrepidus. • , •

Having given orders for reftoring all the BiHiops in general, he

wrote a letter to (b) AetiuSy a learned Arian writer, inviting him to

come to Court. The (c) letter is ftill exflant. ' Julian to the Bi-

" (hop Aetius. I have reftored all others, who were banished by

" the Emperour Conftantius, upon account of the madnefle of the

*' Galileans. I not only forgive you, but in regard to our friendship

*' and acquaintance, I defire you to come to me. I allow you the

*' ufe of a public chariot, and a horfeman for your journey."

And it is reafonable to believe, that at this time Hellenifm was

eftablifhed by fome edid, or edids. Among Julian's letters there

is one to Artabius. Who he was, is not certainly known. Nor is the

letter entire. But it may be confidered as an edict, pubiiftied at the

commencement of Julian's fole empire. " By (d) the Gods, fays

*' he, I will not have the Galileans put to death, nor beaten unjuft-

" ly, nor fuffer any evil. But I am by all means for preferring the

" worfliipers of the Gods before them. For by the madnefTe of the

" Ga-

(§) hiyiTdt S'l y-n (puS'oi t} itifi avrit reticis, quando templa daemoniis. yfug.

T«D7« »fos-«|a/- otAA* «re » y^a tS{ Tfif cJa- ep- 105. num. 9. al. ep. 166. Tom. 2. Con/,

Ai)A«« 'ifiJ^'i iiMpv^ia ykx^ ntiKHj.iia'^aj th ex- Optat, I. 2. cap. 16.

XAMffiaf, ^ Tton luum J'lxixa^rtit Qiff/xio'. (b) See Credib. vol. vii. p, 29 r.

Soz I s- '^"P-
"^^ /"• ^°'' ^' ^"^f T^^^d.!, (c) Ep. 31. p. 404.

3. cap. iv. (i) Ep. 7. p. 376.

(a) Deniquc tunc reddidit bafilicas h%e- : u,^ >i> •
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•' Galileans all things were brought to the brink of ruin, and now A, D.
" we are all fafe by the goodneffe of the Gods. Therefore we ought S^J*

" to honour the Gods, and thofe pious men and cities, that worfliip

" them."

That edidt fufficiently indicates, what treatment the Chriftians

were to expedt under his reign. Socrates fays, " that [e] he ordered,

•' that none fhould have any militarie offices at court, who would
*' not renounce Chriftianity, and offer facrifices to images. Nor
.' would he give the government of provinces to Chriftians, becaufe,

" as he faid, their law forbids the ufe of the fword for the puni(}i-

*' ment of fuch as deferved death. Many he gained by flatteries and
*' prefents. Others refigned their offices, being willing to part with

"the honours of this world, rather than deny Chrift. Among whom
*' were Joviatiy Valentiniau, and Vakm, who afterwards were Em-
*' perours." Sozomen (f) not only confirms this account, but likewife

faysj *' Julian not only deprived the Chriftians of magiftracie, and
*' all honours and dignities, but likewife of equal rights of citizen-

•* fhip." Which may have been true in fome inftances. But I do

not fuppofe, that there were any edicts, depriving all Chriftians, who
would not facrifice to the Gods, of the privileges of citizens in the

places, where they lived.

However, Libanius fays : " He (g) beheld with pleafure, and fa-

" vored thofe cities, which had preferved the temples of the Gods.

•'But other cities, in which they had been all or mofl: of them de-
" ftroyed, he looked upon as abominable. And though he allowed
" them the privileges of fubjeils, it was not without fome indigna-

" tioi>

{() Socrat. I. 3. cap. ij. • •xaM» d^ixf bcy.i'(s. Tat /^ mtrTxxviitu

{/) . . "jreiftKiniJ.inis QCetv, 'ifoyoXniictt 3 t« ^rXeiw, fjtiafat n hifxtl^t, ly rav api\n.

J'lx.al^w, i) af/jnv, » a^iufxiruv K04V6Viif> « /yj^tpaiveic. Orat. Parent, in Julian, ap.

iJ.irtrtS'^, Soz^ i s-eap, rS.p. 623. B, ^ Fabr. 7. 7. §. 61. f. 288. Vid. et §, 59!

9aV7»r >ii"iffi>90fiy ii'Vft, «J- T» 7a ^iVyt^di 3v
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A. D. " tion and ill-will." And Animianus acknowledgeth, " that ('/ij

^ ''
*' fometimes, when he was hearing caufes, he would very unfea-

" fonably inquire into the religion of the parties. But he affirms,

«' that Julian never palled an unjurt or partial fentence upon account

*« of religion, or any other account whatever."

I need not enlarge upon this fubjedt. Some (/') of thofe who fuf-

fered in this reign, and have been called Martyrs, may not deferve

that title. Socrates fays, " that (k) Julian avoided the exceffive cru-

" elty of Diocletian's perfecution. Neverthelcfs he did not forbear to

" perfecute, for I call that perfecution, fays he, when men who live

*' peaceably are molcfled. He molefled the Chriftians in this manner.

" He forbid, that they fliould partake of human literature: leafl, as

*' he faid, when they have whet their tongue, they fliould be more

" ready in anfwering the Greek difputants." " Sozomen fays, he
*' (I) would not allow the children of the Chriftians to be inflrudled

*' in the Greek Poets, or Orators, nor to frequent the fchools of fuch

'« as explained thofe writers." To the like purpofe (;/?) Theodoret.

Auguftin fays, that («) Julian forbid the Chriftians both to teach and

learn polite literature. Gregorie Nazianzcn {o) has not failed to take

notice of this reftraint, and to ridicule Julian for it.

Ammianus (p) has twice mentioned it, and always with diflike,

as

(h) Et quamquam in difceptando ali- ac difcere vetuit ? De Civlt. Dei. I. 18.

quoties erat inlempeftivus, quid quifque cap. 52.

jugantium coleret, tempore alieno inter- (») Greg. Or. 7,. p. 51.

rocans : tamen nulla ejus definitio litis a (pj Illud autem erat inclcmcns, obru-

vero difTonans reperitur : nee argui un- endum percnni filentio, quod arcebat do-

quam potuit, ob rellgionem, vel quod- cere magiftros rhetoricos et grammaticos,

cunque aliud ab aequitatis rcilo tramite ritus Chriftiani cultorcs. Ammian. L 22.

deviafTc. /imm. 1. 22. cap. x. in. cap. x.

(/') yide Bafnag. ann. 362. num. xi. Namque et jura condidit non molefta

[k) Socrat. I. 3. cap. xii. ,

,

. praeter pauca. Inter quae erat illud

(I) Soz. t. 5 cap. 18. inclemens, quod docere vetuit magiftros

(m) Tbeod. I. 3. cap. viii. rhetoricos ct grammaticos Chriftianos, ni

in) An ipfe non eft Ecclcfiam perfecu- tranfiflent ad numinum cultum. Id, I.

tus, qui Chriftianos liberales iitcras docere 25. cap. iv. p, 463,
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as a great hardOiip. Julian's edi(5l is ftill exflant (q). If it had not

been long, I iliould have alleged it here. But 1 fliall remember it

hereafter. Orofius fays, that (r) when Julian publiflied his edict,

forbidding the Chriftian Profeflbrs of Rhetorick, to teach the liberal

arts, they all in general chofe rather to refign their chairs, than de-

ny the faith. And Jerome, in his Chronicle, alTures us, that (j)

when Julian publifhed his law, that no Chriftian fliould teach the

liberal arts; Proaerefius, the Athenian Sophift, fliut up his fchool,

though the Emperour had granted him a fpecial licence to teach.

Auguftin (/) records the like fteadineffe of Vi£lorinm, who had Xon^r

taught rhetorick with great applaufe at Rome. But Ecebolius a Chri-

ftian Sophift at Conftantinople, who (w) had been Julian's mafter in

rhetorick, was overcome by the temptations of the times, and (x)

openly profefled Hellenifm. However, when Julian was dead, he

recovered himfelf, and with great humiliations entreated to be re-

conciled to the Church.

It was his fanfie to call the Chriftians GaJikans. It is taken no-

tice of by divers ecclefiaftical writers (y) who have made good re-

marks

4t

A. D.

36!.

{q) Ep. 42. p. 422.

(r) Aperto tamen praecepk edi£lo, ne

quis Chriftianus docendorum liberalium

ftudiorum profefTor eflet. Sed tamen, fi-

cut a majoribus compertum habemus, om-
nes ubique propemodum praecepti condi-

tiones amplexati, officium quam hdem
deferere maluerunt. Orof. I. 7. cap. 30.

(j) Proaerefius, Sophifta Athenienfis,

lege lata, ne Chriftiani liberalium artium

doctores eflent, et fibi fpecialiter Julianas

concederet, ut Chriftianos doceret, fcho-

1am fponte deferuit. Chr, p. 185.

(/).... et illud addidit, [Simplici-

anus] quod Imperatoris Juliani tempo-

ribus lege data prohibit! funt Chriftiani

docere literaturam, et oratoriam : quam
legem ille amplexus loquacem fcholam de-

ferere maluit, quam verbum tuum, quo
linguas infantum facis defertas. Jug.

Confejf. I. 8. cap. v. num. lO. And fte

the Credit. Vol. ix. p. ^j. 58.

(u) Socr. I. 3. cap. i. p. 165. A. B.

TO. K. A. Socr. I. 3. cap. 13. p. 184 D.

(y) Gr. Naz. Or. 3. p. 81. A. B. The-

od. I. 3. cap. 21. Chrjf. Or. 2. de S. Bab.

^- '• P- 783' ^- '' <''«^'. Sicrat. I. 3. cap.

xii.p. 183. D,

Vol. IV.
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A. D. marks upon it. And fome of them fay, that he ordered by cdids,

^''* that they fhould be fo called. In this appellation there was no rea-

Ibn, nor argument. But it might antwer Julian's purpofe, to make

the Chrif\ians appear contemptible in the efteem of weak people.

That was no late thought of Julian. We find him ufing this flile,

at the bcgining of his fole empire, before he left Conrtantinoplet

He there offered facrifices to the Genius of that city. After which,

as Socrates fays, Maris, the Arian Bilhop of Chalcedon, was brought

to him, who was an old man, and bad loft his fight. He (s) re-

proached Julian, calling him impious, apoflate, and atheift. Who
returning reproach for reproach, called Maris blind. Nor, fays he,

is your GaHlean God able to cure you. For be was wont to call Chrift

the Galilean, and the Chriftians Galileans. Maris replied : I thank

God, who has made roe blind, that I might f>ot fee the face of a

J{0 man, who has fo fallen into impiety, as you have done. To which

Julian made no farther anfvver. Sozomen, who tells the fame flo-

rie, adds : " For {a) he thought, he fhould better advance the caufe

of Hellenifm, by fhewing himJ'elf, beyond expedation, miM and

patient, toward the Chriflians." And I alfo think, that the Chri-

ftians would have aded more agreeably to the dodrine of the gof-

pel, and more for it's honour, if they had avoided abufive and in>-

dccent reproaches of an Emperour (*).

It cannot be denied, that Juliaa was a petfecutor. Ammianua
thought

t

(z) Tloy^Xii T«w ^ffMsi* !rpa(r«X9fci' •»5f/i5- ru TA)f9e< t** Xpir/stUBJ' ietvTav STi/wtiii/j*

|Sfia-f, 7ov a'ctSn xuXeiv, 7o» i-jKa-nn, i^ a- Soz, I. 5, cap. 4. p. 599. D.

9iet. *0 H Pt'oyatf 7J.{ v^pe<( >]iJLVviTo,7u- (*j I am not fmgular in that judge-

^\iv y.»>A(TOK- K*/ iK Ss, (ftiffiv, TaXiXit- ment. Sueur, Hift. de fEglife et de

7af ffK 0fj{ fltp« »'.««« ar T»Ki\<Lic,f >ap PEmpire, at the year 362. T. 3. p. 235.
ii(Sii IsA/a*5{ tutXSiif rh Xp/rih», 19 rif Xp<- tTrus delivers the laft" part of that difcourfe.

fiM/if T*\i\aivi. Sotrak l\ 3« c. »>i. p. Maris repondit vigoreofement, ou plutot

183. £). infolemmentr. Je rends^ graces i mon
[a) K<w ^tcffiKivf ixnS'vi aTi!xp/iio//evsf Dieu, de ee qu'il m*^ a oiVe la veue, afr/t

TUfiJ'tAfut. oiTo yaf rxvTA (jaXkdv iXh-nvia- qu'elle ne fut fouillee de voir un fi me-'

^11 xfitrCyiti, avi|(x«M» ly Tpaoc iS'oKnTut chant homme que toy.
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thought his prohibiting the Chriflians to have a liberal education, a

rigorous proceeding. Eiitropius alfo, another Heathen, and con-

temporarie, fays, that (b) Julian bore hard upon the Chriftians,

though without putting them to death. Socrates, as we have al-

ready I'een, fays he avoided the exceilive cruelty of Diocletian's perfe-

cution. And other Chriftian writers fay, that he [c) envied Chriflians

the honour of martyrdom. Jerome, in (d)h\i Chronicle, gives this

charader of Julian's perlecution, that it was mild and enticing, ra-

ther than compelling men to facrifice. But he acknowledgeth, tliat

many were drawn afide. Orofius [e) fpeaks to the like purpofe.

Gregorie Nazianzen, near the end of his fecond invecftive againft Ju-
lian, remarking upon his Mifopogen, or Satyr againft the people of

Antioch, expreffeth himfelf after this manner. " You (f) boaft migh-
" tily of your never eating to excels, as a wonderful thing: but fay

*' not, how you have opprefled the Chriftians, an innocent and a

" numerous body of men. Not confidering, that whether fome par-

" ticular perfon is troubled with crudities, or not, it is a thing of

" little confequence to the publick. Whereas by the perfecution,

** which you have raifed, the whole Roman Empire has been dif-

«' turbed."

No ancient Chriftian writer, perhaps, has drawn Julian's charac-

ter to greater advantage, than Prudentius, *' who (g) afcribes to him

great

(i) Nimius reViglonis Chrlftianae in- (e) ... Chriftianam religionem arte

feftator, perinde tamen ut cruore abfti- poiius quam poteftate infeftatus eft, ut

nuerit. Eutrop. I. x- cap. 16. negaretur fides Chrifti, et idolorum cultus

ic) Vide Gr. Naz. Or. 3. p. 72. l^c. fufciperetur, honoribus pocius provocans,

{d) Juliano ad idolorum cultum conver- quam tormentis cogerc ftuduit. Orsf. A

fo, blanda perfecutio fuit, illiciens magis, y.eap.-^o.

quam impellens ad facrificandum : in qua (/) Gregor. Or. 4. p. 133. 134.

rnulti ex noftris voluntate propria corrue-

jTunt. Chr.p. 185.

{g) Principibus tamen e cun£tis non defuit unus,

Me puerp, ut memini, duflor fortiffimus armis.

G 2 Con*
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A. D. great fortitude. And not only fays, that he was a fine fpeaker, and

writer, but alfo, that he made good laws, and was a good Empe-
rour. But he was an enemie to the true religion. He was faith-

full to the interefls of the State. But was unfaithfull to God,

and worrtiiped innumerable deities, which he Diews largely."

And I would take this opportunity, to refer curious, and inqui-

fitive readers to (h) feveral learned moderns, who have made re-

marks upon Julian's writings, and upon his condudl, as an Empe-
rour, and are not unfavourable in their judgements concerning him.

And it has been obferved, " that (/') there was fuch a mixture

" of good and bad qualities in this Prince, that it is eafie to praife

'• and blame him at the fame time, without deviating from the

" truth." (*^*)

MiiWorb II- It cannot be necefTarie, that I fhould take notice of all Julianas

works. But there is one which cannot be omitted. For at lengthy

in his great zeal, in the midft of his preparations for the Perfian

war^

Conditor et Icgum, ccleberrimus ore manuque,

Confultor patriae, fed non confultor habendae

Religionis, anians ter centum miliia divum.
Perfidus ille Deo, quamvis non perfidus orbi»

Prudent. Apoth. ver. 450. Ijc.

{h) Vide Petri Cunati Praef, in Julia- " dent, confiderative, impartial, ftridly

ni Caefares. Lecumclavii Apologia pro Zo- " juft, chaft, and temperate, patient of

fimo. p. big. isfc. Gundling. Praf. in " hardfhips, unwearied in his labours, va-

Balduin. de Legib. Conjiantini M, fub. in, " lorous in his attempts, even to raflinefs

See likewife Ez. Spanheims French ver/ion " and precipitancy. ... In fliort, to give

»f Julian's Cefars: and Montaigne's EJfays. " him his due, had not his memory been

B.2.ch..iq. " flained with an apoftacy from the bed

(;) Fleurys Ec(. Hi/i. J'ol. 2. p. 361. " reli^on that ever was, and fo bitter

Englijh edition. *' and incurable a fpleen againft the Chri-

(***) I' "i^y no' ^^ improper to infert " ftians, he might have pafled for one of

here a part of Julians chara6ler, as gi- " the beft Princes that ever managed the

yen by Cave, in his Introduction, p. xlvii. *« Roman Empire."
'• A Prince truly of g^reat virtues, prii.
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war, and when he was almofl; ready to fet out upon that exped'iti- A. D.

on, he was at the pains to compofe an argument againfl: the Chri- ^
'*

ftian Religion. Jerome (k) iays, it confifted of feven books. And
(I) in another place he has quoted the feventh book of that work.

But Cyril of Alexandria, in the preface to his confutation of it, men-
tions (w) only three books, writ by Julian againft the holy Gofpels,

and the venerable religion of the Chriftians. Cyril, who dedicates

this defenfe of our Religion in ten books, to Theodofius the Young-

er, did not write, as is fuppofed, before the year 432. Whether

any part of Julian's work was loft between the time of Jerome and

Cyril: or whether it was differently divided, I cannot fay. But that

Cyril mentions three books only, becaufe he intended to anfwer a

part only of the work, I cannot believe. When he fays, that Julian

had writ three books againft the Chriftian Religion, I fuppofe, he

intends the whole of the work, which he had before him.

Philip Sidetes, who flouriflied about the year 418. publiflied a

confutation of Julian's work, as we learn from {n) Socrates. But it

was never much valued, and has been long fince loft. We there-

fore can have no information from him.

Jerome feems to fay, that Julian's work was compofed in the

Perfian expedition, in expeditione Parthica. But I do not think it

needful! to fuppofe, as fome have done, that he intended to fay, it

was writ after Julian was fet out from Antioch, in his march to-

ward Perfia, I think, we may rclye upon Libanius for the time of

this work : who, as cited by Socrates, fays : " In {p) the winter fea-

" fon,.

[K) Julianus Auguflus feptem libros in (m) Kat J'fi rfU ffuyyiyfupt ^iCxix n*-

expcditione Parthica, adverfus Chriftum Ta rt* dy'iui ivnyyiXiuv, x^ xara th? iva.y-

vomuit : et juxta fabulas poetarum, fuo htZv XfiTntvuv Qf>ifK^!, Cynl. cmtr. Ju-

fe enfe laceravit. HUren. ep. 83. T. 4. /'<»» ^- »"•
P- 3- ^•

p. 655. («) ^- 7- '^"P- 27-

(I) In Ofee. cap, xi, 7. 3. p. 131 1. (a) Tk x^l^"''"^' '?''"''' '•'^f vvK7<i( ixTt?-

Tt*'
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A. D. '< fon, during the long nights, the Emperour fet himfclf to confute

3^'' «' thofe books, which make the man of Falefliiie a God, and the

" Son of God : and in a long and unanfvverable argument he fhew-

" ed, how trifling and abfurd thofe things are, which are admired

" by them. In which work he excelled the Tyrian old man. Let

«' the Tyrian forgive me, that 1 fay, he was exceeded by his fon."

But, fays Socrates, I am of opinion, that it Porphyric had been an

Emperour, he would have preferred his work above Julian's. Cave (p)

likewife fpeaks very (lightly of this performance. Indeed, I appre-

hend, there could not be much in it that was new, and had not

been faid before. But Julian's work might be more fprightly for

the manner, and might have fome fatyrical ftrokcs againft the fol-

lowers of Jefus, peculiar to himfelf. And I am apt to think, that

be oftener quoted the writers of the New Teflamcnt by name, and

more diflindlly, than any of his predeceflbrs in this argument. And

therefore he will afford us good evidence of their genuinnclTe and

antiquity. Some have imagined, that (^j^ in this defign Julian was

afiifted by Libanius, and other Philofophers, who accompanied him.

But I believe, that he needed not their afTidance, and that he was

better qualified to write upon this argument, than any of thofe So-

phifls, or Philofophers. According to our account then, this work

was compofed by Julian near the end of the year 362. or in the be-

gining of the year 363.

Libanius calls it a long work. Indeed, I believe it was prolix.

Cyril tranfcribes many paflTages from it at length. Afterwards he a-

bridges, and plainly omits fome tedious quotations from the Scrip-

tures, efpecially from the Old Teftament. And at (r) the begining

he

Tof i* VUtXtuiiw; iiifu'atv 0ijv )i, Qii tiu- «n, eurent pait aux livres contrc la rcli-

/« Toitffi. y.. A. Socrat. L 3. cap. 23. p. gion ChretLennc, que ce Prince compofoit

196. D, pendant les longues nuits de I'hiver. BU-
(p) H. L. T. i. p. 345. in Libania. terie Vie dt 'Julien. p. 383.

{q) On peut juger, que ce Rheteur, et (r) Contr, Julian, I, 2, />. 38. C, D,

ks philofophes qui accompagnoient Juli-
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he complains, that Julian's work was very immethodical, and had ^',^*

many repetitions, faying the fame thing again and again.

In Cyril's Confutaiion are many large fragments of Julian's work,

in which he argues againft the Old and the New Teflament, againfl

Mofes and the Jews, as well as againfl: Jefus and his Apoftles, and

followers. Cyril promifeth to (i) cite Julian in his own words.

But he declares, that (j) he omits fome of his blafphemous reflexions

upon our Saviour. However he has taken a good many things, that

are free and ofFenfive. And in Julian and Libanius we may fee,

what was the language of thofe times.

Cyril's anfwer to Julian, as before faid, was not writ before («)

the year 432. Theodoret (x) had read it, and fays, he admired it.

Du Pin [z) confiders it as one of the principal of Cyril's works.

He fays, it is clear, and learned, and more folid than the work of

Julian : though it is far from being fo elegant and agreeable.

III. I intend to give a particular account of that work. After //^ „_
which I (hall make extrads out of fome of Julian's Epiflles and g<*>-dfor

Edids. But before I proceed to thofe things, it is needfull that I
'^^^ ^^^

confider what is faid of Julian's regard for the Jews, of which, as

yet, I have taken no notice.

We are informed by fome (r) or all our Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians,

who write of Julian, that he fent for fome of the chief men of the

Jewirti nation, and inquired of them, why they did not now fa-

crifice, as the law of Mofes direded. They told him, that they

were

'{i) ... \n.7i^iy.i\oiS'iri<;uyyi\TtlKi%' {%) S. Cyrrl d' ^ix. Tom. -^.^ Part iU

tuiiintif. lb. I. 2. p. j8. C.
p_ ^g j^j.^

It) Ibid. D.
I X P TT T' ,

(u) TilUm. Cyril d' Alex. art. 157. ^ ^ •• 0-1 j ;

q- ^ .
^' 5. cap, )mt. Tbeod, L 3, cei. xt.

Tarn. 14. p. 671-
' ^ p

(jf) Kai xvxy/ovTii i^av(j.Mei{Aiv. 7h{ad^

»p. 83. p. 960. 5,
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A. D, were not to facrifice at any place, except Jerufalem : and the tem-

^ ''
pie being deflroyed, they were obliged to forbear that part of wor-

fliip. He thereupon promifed to rebuild the temple at Jerufalem,

And we ftill have z{t) letter of Julian, infcribed to " the Comma-
city of the Jews." In which he boa(\sof liis having aboiidied fome

taxes, which had been laid upon them, and calls («) their venerable

Patriarch, 'julm, his brother. He alfo entreats their prayers for

him, " that {x) when he (liall be returned viftorious from the Per-

*' fian War, he may rebuild the holy city Jerufalem, which for a

" long time they had earneftly defired to fee inhabited, and that he

" might come and dwell there himfelf, and together with them offer

«< up prayers to the fupreme Deity."

This letter, however extraordinarie, muft be reckoned genuine.

For Sozomen exprefsly fays, " that (y) Julian wrote to the Patriarchs

and Rulers of the Jews, and to their whole nation, defiring them

to pray for him, and for the profperity of his reign." That is an ex-

adl defcription of the letter we have, which is infcribed to the Com*

munity of the Jews.

It was writ in the year 362. as {z) Bleterie fuppofeth : in the

begining of that year fay {a) Tillemont, and (b) the Bifliop of Glou-

ccfler.

And we are informed by many ancient writers, that Julian did

adlually give orders for rebuilding the temple at Jerufalem, and that

the attempt was defeated by divine interpofition. It is mentioned by

three

{t) ItsXiaxli US'aiav tbi Koiva- Ep. 25. {y) K«j waTp/afX*'*' !9 <'PX''y<>''f auruv

p, 396. 19 avT^ J'i -wAiifl** lypeL'^av, iuyjrSiu C'vif

[u) ... Tcf ei/6X(jov''lBXoy To» rt//e<r///*- durv lyrtii avrl fixfiX^xf. Soz. /. 5. cap.

T«TflV vaLriiifX"^ it*({\n(f». p. 397.
•*"•*"• '"•

(x; . . . Vra Kiyi, -ch rm n(p<r^. 'oiM- f^) ^'^*'" '^"f'" ^' 7<'''"»- P 236.

uov Uf^tcsi,x'.m, T^. cx -woKk;^ tT£» f i^/flu- («) Ptrfecutton par Julien. art. 35. M.

uxyfj'W -oaf ^H" tS'&tv wxKjuiunK t'oMv ayi- ^- T^om. vti.

av IsfKffrtXH// */^"* KOLfJiiroK atomoJ'of/ifiirxf of (^) See His juitin. p, 65.

xnfci), ^ '» afTH cTolctv J'oaa
ij.(Q'

vjxuv iZ

Kfefrrm- p- 39^'
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three contemporarie writers, Gregorie Nazianzen, Chryjofiom, and A. D»

jf^mbrofe, Bilhop of Milan, all Chriftians, and alfo by /ivimianui ^
*"

Marcelllnus, a learned Heathen, and afterward?, by (c) Rufinus,

Socrates, Sozotnen, Theodoret, and PhihJIorge, as well as by later wri-

ters. Let us begin with the contemporaries.

«' Julian, fays [d) Gregorie Nazianzen, having fent for the Jews,

" and affured them, that he had difcovered from their own books,

" that now the time was come, when they were to return to their

** own countrey, when their temple was to be rebuilt, and they

** were to live again according to the laws of their anceftors. They
" were eafily perfuaded to believe what was fo defirable to them.

" And immediatly great numbers of them, with the utmoft alacrity

" fet about the work. And [e) it is faid by thofe who are their good
•* friends, that their women not only refigned all their valuable or-
*' naments, with great readineffe, but alio joyned in the work, car-

'* rying earth in their bofoms, and in their richeft garments, not
" thinking any thing too much to promote io pious a defign. But
*' being interrupted by a hurricane, and an earthquake, they ran to

" a church not far off, either to pray, or for fliclter. And (f) there

" are who fay, that the church would not admit them : and that

" though they found the doors open, they were prefently (hut again,

" and bolted by an invifible power However it is faid by all,

"and univerfally believed, that as they were ufing their utmoft ef-

" forts to get into the church, a flame iffued out from it. which en-
" tJrely deftroyed and confumed fome of them, and fcorched and
" maimed others in their members : fo that they were living mo-
" numents of the juftice and vengeance of God upon finners. . , ..

•' And moreover, as he goes on, there was a (g) light in the heaven,

ex-

(/) Ruf. H E. I. i cap. 37. et 38. (f) E/ji uh w A£>k«v, 4 Ul rl lefiv

(d) Gr. Nez. Or.ivp in ... 1 13. cuTi's ^fsfj/s^arj.. IL D.

(*) ^a.<t\ yi Toi Ta? yvviiKUf uuiZv al 7a (g) . • hn iui iv Ti oufava; Toy TgZfiV Te-

€:<e-'wv •ixuu.yi^nrxi , . . k- K f. III. B. fiyfaife\i. ... F. 112. B,

Vol. IV. H
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A. D. «« exhibiting a crofle with a circle round it. . . . And (h) when there

^ ' " were fuch figns in earth, and in heaven, were there not alfo lonie in

•' the aire ? Was not that alfo fandified with the figns of our Lord's

" paffion ? Let them who were fpedators of this wonderfull event,

"and partakers in it, now ftiew their garments, which were then

" marked with the prints of the crofle. For at that time, as any one

" fpoke of it, or heard it related, whether he was one of our own
" people, or a ftranger, each one prefcntly obferved the wonder ei-

" ther upon himfelf, or upon his neighbour : difcerning manifeftly

** a radiant mark upon his body, or in his garments, furpafling the

" fineft embroiderie, or painting. Which fo afFeded the minds of

•' thofe who faw them, that almoft all, as with one confcnt, were

** induced to acknowledge the God of the Chrillians, and endeavo-

*' red to appeafe him by prayers and praifes. And they came to our

" priefls, humbly entreating the favour of baptifm."

So writes Nazianzen, in his invcdlive againft Julian, writ foon

after that Emperour's death. It is not yet time for me to make re-

marks. But, furely, no attentive reader can forbear to make fome

obfervations upon fo flrange a relation : in which a contemporarie,

reprefenting a matter of fo great importance, more than once refers

to hear-fays, and common reports, inftead of appealing to his own
fight and knowledge.

Chryjojlom has feveral times fpoken of this thing, and deferves to

be taken notice of, as well as any.

" And (/') in our time the Emperour, who exceeded all men in im-

piety, gave them leave to build their temple, and aflifted them in it.

" And they began the work, but could not proceed at all. For a

«' fire,

[h) P. 113. tut aurit oinnKxaiv. ''Oti J'i n^\n8tiaxv, 1^

(I) Kni yif i^} tTh ytviS, tJ, ,VerJf«f. ^«« ^'hl^'^ '^" *"* ^^ '^* ^'f'-^'* >'''^'"'-
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*' fire, rifing up from the foundation, drave them all away. And A. D.

*' that they had a mind to it, appears from the foundations, which ftill ^

" lye open : whereby it may be difcerned, that they be^an to dig, but

" were not able to build, they having met with an obftrudion."

In another place, the fame great orator, and fine writer, hav-

ing largely related the converfation of Julian with the Jews, and

his propofal to them, that they fliould facrifice, he goes on. " Ne-

" verthelefs (k) ftill blinded againft all means of convidlion, they

"entreated him to joyn with them in rebuilding the temple. And
" he furnifhed them with money, and appointed officers of great

" diftindlion to fuperintend the work, and fent for artificers from all

" parts. He attempted every thing, he omitted nothing, that could

" be done : hoping, that if he could bring them to facrifice, he (hould

"alfo perfuade them to the worHiip of images : hoping likewife, in

" his great perverfnefi"e, to confute the declaration of Chrift, that

" the temole (hould not be rebuilt. But he who taketh the wife in

" their own craftinefle, foon ftiewed by the efFeds, that the decrees

" of God are more powerfull than all things, and that his word

" is firmly eftablifhed. For as foon as they began their impious

" attempt, and were removing the foundations, and had dug away

"a good deal of earth, and were ready to fet about the building:

" fire burfling from the foundations burnt many of them, and caft

" away many flones from the place, and interrupted the vain at-

" tempt. And not only they who were employed in the work,

" but many Jews likewife, when they faw what had happened,

" were confounded, and a(hamed. And the Emperour Julian

" having been informed of ihefe things, though he was to dilirac-

" tion intent upon the defign, fearing, leaft he fhould bring down
'• the fire upon his own head, defifted, being overcome, to^'tther

" with the whole nation. And now, if you fliould go to Jerulalem,

" you may fee the foundations open. And if you inquire the realon,

" you will hear no other, than thatjuft mentioned. And we are

H 2 " witneflcs

{i) j^dv. Judaas. Or, v. T, ;. p. 646. 647.
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A. D. <f witneflcs of it. For it happened in our time, not long agoe. And
^ ^' ** obfcrve the fplendour of this vidorie. For it happened not in the

*' time of pious Emperours : leaft fome (hould fay, they were the

*' Chriftians, who cbftruded the work, [t happened, when we
*• were in afflidion, when all were in fear for their lives, when our

" liberty was gone, when Hellenifm flourished : and tli* faithfull

*' were fome of them fliut up in their houfes, fearing to ftir abroad,

*' others were retired into deferts, and fled from cities. Then thefe

" things happened, that the moft impudent might have no pretenfc

*' to deny them."

Again, having obferved the declaration made to Julian by the

Jews, that they could not now offer facrifices, the temple being in

ruins, '• he (I) ordered money to be allowed them out of the public

*' tceafurie, and every thing elfe necefTarie to carry on the building,

' and then bid them go, and repair the temple, and ofFtr facrifices

"according to their ancient cuflom. And they who were blind from
" the womb, and even to old age, went away, and fet about the

*• work, under the Emperour's favour. But (;;/) as foon as they be-

" gan to remove the earth, fire ifTuing from the foundations, con-

" fumed them all. When thefe things were related to the Empe-
" rour. he dared not to proceed any farther, being retrained by fear.

" Neverthelefs he did not forfake the worfhip of demons, to whom
" he was fubjedt."

Once more, where he fays, that after the Chriflian Religion had

been eflabliftied, there were not fo frequent miracles, as at the be-

gining, " yet (») in our time, fays he, in the reign of Julian, who
" furpafled all men in impiety, there were many miracles. And

u " when the Jews attempted to rebuild the temple at Jerufalem, fire

V " ilTuing out from the foundations of the temple reflrained them,"

This

(/) DeS. Babyla. contr. Julian, et Gen- aifitv utsMieLf auri< nuTtaif^u(rxv. li. p.

til. Tow. 2. p. 547. C. D. 574. C.

(in) K«< iv autiv T( lui rlv yZv «p- (n) In Matt. horn. 4. Tern, 7. p. 47. A.
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This may fuffice for (hewing the teftimonie of Chryfoftom in this A, D.

point.
3^t.

Ambrofe, Bidiop of Milan, in a letter to the Emperour Theodo-
fius, luppofed to have been writ in the year 388. fays : " Have (0)

" you not heard. Sir, that when Julian gave command to rebuild

" the temple at Jerufalem, the work-men were deftroyed by fire

«' fent from God."

There ftill remains one contemporarie writer to be quoted, who
is Ammtanui Marcellinm, a Heathen, and a good hiftorian, and well

acquainted with the Emperour.

"Julian ('^^fays he, who had been already thrice Conful, taking

*' for his collegue Salluft, Prefeft of the Gauls, entered for the fourth

" time on that high office. And although he was not without a fo-

" licitous concern for futurity, conlidering the various events, which

" this year was likely to produce, he carried on his preparations for

•' the war with the utmoft diligence. And ftill enlarging his view?,

" and being defirous to perpetuate the memorie of his reign by fome
" great works, he refolvcd to rebuild at a vaft expenfe the magnifi-

" cent

(0) Non audifti, Iinperator, quia cum
jufliflet Julianus reparari templum Hiero-

folymis, divino, qui faciebant repurgium,

igne flagrarunt ? Ambr. Ep. 40. CI. i, T.

a. p. 949.

(q) Julianus vero, jam ter Conful, ad-

icito in collegium trabeae Salluftio Prae-

feiSto per Gallias, quator ipfe amplifli-

mum iniverat magiftratum : et videbatur

novum adjunftum eiTe Augufto privatum,

quod poft Diocletianum et Ariftobulum

nullus meminerat geftum. Et licet acci-

dcntium vatietatem folicita mente praeci-

piens, multiplicatos expeditionis appara-

tus flagranti ftudio perurgeret : diligenti-

am tamen ubique dividens, imperiique

fui memoriam magnltudine opcrum gefti-

ens propagare, ambitiofum quondam apud

Hierofolymas templum, quod poft multa

et interneciva certamina o'lfidente Ve(-

pafiano, pofteaque Tito, aegre ell expug-

natum, inftaurare fumtibus cogitabat im-

modicis : negotiumque maturandum rtly-

pio dedit Antiochenfi, qui olim Britannias

curaverat pro Praefei\is. Cum itaquc rei

idem foriiter inftaret Alypius, juvaretquc

provincicae rector, metuendi globi flam-

marum prope fundamenta crebris afTuki-

bus erumpentes, fcceie locum exufti;

aliquoties operantibus inacceffum. Hoc-

que modo elemento deftinatius repellente,

ceflavit inceptum. Ammian, Alnrcel, I

23. cap. y.
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A. IX *' cent temple at Jerufalem : which after a long and obftin:tte liege,

2 K becun by Vefpafian, and carried on by Titus, had been with ^reat

" difficulty taken and deftroyed. The condudl of this afJ'air was com-

" mitted by him to Alypius of Antioch, who formerly had been

" Lieutenant in Britain, with orders to forward it as much as poili-

" ble. When therefore Alypius had fet himlelf to the work w ith

•' the greatefl: refolution, and was alfo aflilkd by the Governour of

" the province, frightfull balls of fire broke out near the foundati-

" ons. And thofe eruptions being repeated, they rendered the place

" inacceffible to the workmen, who were fcorched and burnt levcral

'* times, before they left off. But the element continuing to repell

" them, the enterprize was laid afide."

So writes Ammianus. According to whom therefore this attempt

was made in the begining of the year 363. when Julian was fetting

out from Antioch on his Perfian expedition.

So likewife fays (r) Socrates, whom 1 fhall allege next. " Hav-

" ing mentioned Julian's conference with the Jews, who told him,

" that they could facrifice no where but at Jerufalem, he fays, Julian

" (i) immediatly gave orders for rebuilding Solomon's temple. And
" then he went away againfl the Perfians. But the Jews, who had

" long been defirous to fee their temple rebuilt, fet about the work

" with great diligence. . . . And, as the Emperour had directed, that

" the expenfe fhould be bore out of the public treafurie, materials

" were foon provided : timber, ftones, burnt-brick, clay, lime, and

•• all other things needfuU for a building. At that time Cyril, Bi-

*' fliop of Jerufalem, mindful! of the prophecie of Daniel, and of

"whatChrift had faid in the Gofpels, predided (/) before many

" people, that the time was now come, that one flone would not be

" left

MXlH(r) L. 3. cap. 20. (') no?iAci7f n 'afA^-tycv, &< afx vin

Kti^Ztcf ia.ii: Keti durif iTTt Uifa»i i\cLUK. Ton Ptniv, a'AAa To 78 (TiyT^po* Xiyiov TA»p«j.

lb.
f>.

192. D. 6i)«T«(. p. 193- ^-
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*' left upon another in that temple, and our Saviour's word would
«c be *^* fulfilled. So faid that BiOiop. And in the night there

*' was an earthquake, which tore up the ftones of the old founda-

" tions, and dilperfed them, with the adjacent edifices. And by

" that accident the Jews were much terrified. And the fame of it

" brought many to the place from diftant parts. When therefore

" many were gathered together, another prodigie happened. For

" there came down from heaven a fire, which confumed all the

" workmens tools. And you might fee mallet?, irons for poliQiing

" fiones, faws, axes, fpades, and all fuch inftruments, which are

" made ufe of in building, confumed by the flames. The fire prey-

" ed upon thefe things for a whole day together. The Jews there-

•' upon being terrified, acknowledged, though unwillingly, Chrifl

" to be God. However, they obeyed not his will, but ftill remain-

" ed prepofieffed in favour of Judaifm. Nor did the third miracle,

" which afterwards happened, induce them to the belief of the

" truth.

55
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*^* It is very abfurd for any Chriftl-

ans to talk in that manner. Chrift's words

had been fulfilled almoft 300 years before

that time. Mat xxiv. 34. Verily, I fay

unto yo:i, this generation Jhall not pqfs, till

all thefe things be fulfilled. And fo it came

to pafs, as we know from Jofephus, and

others. There is, in my opinion, a much

better fenfe in Rufinus. " Cyril was then

*' Bifhop of Jerufalem. And when the

•' Jews were about to lay the foundations

" of a new temple, he, confidering the

" prophecies of Daniel, and the words

" of our Lord recorded in the Gofpels,

*' confidently afferted, that it could not

•' be, that the Jews fhould be able to lay

" there one ftone upon another." His

words are thefe : Cyrillus poft maximum

confefl'orem Hicrofolymis epifcopus habe-

batur. Apertis igltur fundamentis, cake

caementoque adhibitis, nihil omnino de-

erat, quin die poflera veteribus deturba-

tis, nova jacerent fundamenta : cum ta-

men epifcopus, diligenti confideratione

habita, vel ex illis quae in Danielis pro-

phetia de temporibus legerat, vel quae in

Evangeliis Dominus pracdixerat, perfifte-

ret, nuUo genere fieri poiTe, ut ibi a Ju-

daeis lapis fuper lapidem poneretur. ^a-
fin.l.i. cop. 37. So writes Rufinus. And,

perhaps, the fenfe, which we have in i-o-

crates's Hiftorie, is owing to his mifinter-

pretation of Rufinus, and not rightly un-

derftanding him. For, I fuppofe, that

Socrates here borrowed from Rufinus.

However, undoubtedly, the learned read-

er will confu't the Annotations of Valcfi-

us upon Socrates.
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" truth. For in the night following radiant marks of the croffc: were

" impreflcd on their garments. When they faw them the next day,

'' they endeavored to rub and wafli them out, but in vain. To fo

•' great a degree were they blinded."

The fame ftorie is told at length by (w) Sozomen, (x) Theodoret,

(^) Philoflorge, and other Chriftian writers : though with fome-

what different circumRances. Theodoret in particular tells us, it [z)

was faid, that upon this occafion the Jews had fhovels, mallets, and

bafkets made of filver.

Some Jewifh writers alfo have been alleged, as bearing teftimo-

nic to this event. I fliall alfo allege them {a) here, as cited by

Wagenfcil, to whom divers learned men have referred.

That

{u") Soz. I. 5 cap, xxii.

(x) Theod. I. 3. cap. xx.

(y) Philojh I. 7. §. ix. p 566.

(z) iuai /iavTti )^ ffKiT^vaf i^ 'o\«( af-

yCfv KjSuit-i >t) x.if':i6i x.ctra.ir/.i'jiffaj. Ut fu-

pra. p. 142. C.

(a) Equidem aut valJe fallor, aut, non

fine peculiar! cura numinis factum ell, ut

jpfiadeo Judaet fuis monumentis hiftoriam

iiiferuerint, quamquam non bona omnes

fide. R- David Ganfius enim animad-

vertifTe videtur, quamopere ifthat-c fuae

genti incommodent : ideo veritatem ma-
litiofiffime adulteravit. Nam etfi negare

non audet, Deo fic difponente, Judaeos

in reltaurando temple fuifTc impeditos, ta-

nien genuinam rationem modumquc, qui-

bus id fa£^um e.1, nequiter diflimulat, et

folam Juliani mortem Judaeos aedifican-

tes fufflamine ftrinxifie, ex fuo inccnio

confinxit. Ejus verba funt . . . JuUanus

Cacfar praecepit, ut rejiituereiur templum

janilifpmwn magno cum daorc et puUhri-

tudine, huicque ret ipfe funtus ful'pedllavit,

Verum coelitus impedimentum injeUum ffly

nt perficlatur fahrica. Nam Caefar in

hello Perjico periit . . Atenim iion opus eft,

ut opcrofe probem, verum ccrtumqueef-
fe, Judaeos ame cefTilTe ab opere, quam
Julianus poftremam cxpeditioocm adver-

fus Perfas, quae ei exitium attulit, fufce-

pldet. SufEcit coram hue adducere R,
Geddalium, qui . , candide narrationem

iiiftiiuit, et fine fuco . . . In dicbus R.
Channan, et fociorutn ejus, anno circiter

erbis conditi 4349. memorant iibri annalium,

magnum in orbe univerfo fuiffe terrae mUum,
collapfumqtie eJJe templum, quodJhuxerunt
Judaei Hierojolymis, praecepto "Juliani yfpo-

Jtatae, impenfis maximis. Pojlridle ejus

(lUi (quo mot a fuit terra) de coelo ignis

viultus cecidit, ita ut omniaferramenta itli-

us aedificii liquefcerent, ct ambureientur
Jiidan multi, alquc adeo innumerahiles.

Wagenfelii Carmin. Lipmanni. Confuta-
tio. p, 23 1. 232.
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That is the hiftorie of this affair, which is generally credited. And
indeed it feems hard to deny, or difpute the truth of a relation, at-

teQed by feveral contemporaries, befide many others, who lived not

very long after them. Accordingly, the truth of this hiftorie is

maintained by (b) Fabricius, [c) Witfius, (d) the learned and labo-

rious Dr. Warburton, now Birtiop of Gloucefter, and others, men
of the higheft reputation in the Republick of Letters.

Bafnage {e) made fome objedtions to the truth of this hiftorie,

which have been confidered by (f) divers learned men, and parti-

cularly, and largely by (g) the Eifhop of Gloucefter in the work
before referred to. I alfo have had many thoughts upon this fub-

jedV, which I defire now to propofe, with due deference to the judt^e-

ment of others. I fi-iall not tranfcribe Bafnage. But I have been

led to argue in this manner.

I. Julian's own writings may difpofe us to think, tliat he never

attempted to rebuild the temple at Jerufalem. He defigned it. But

it is not fo clear, that he attempted it, or adually fet about it, or

gave orders for it. In his Letter to the Community of the Jews, be-

fore taken notice of, he defires their prayers for the profperity of his

reign, " and the rather, forafmuch as, if (bj he fucceeded in his war

" with

57
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(i) Bib. Gr. T. vli. p. 'lb. (Sc. Lux
Evangelii. cap. vi. p. 120. (sfc,

(c) Mifcillanea Sacra, Tom. 2. p. 374..

is^c.

{d) Julian. &c. It is a handfome oc-

tavo of 3'20. pages, befide an Introdufti-

on. The late Mr. Mofheim, who had

feen the firfl: edition of that work, feems

to have thought, his Lordfhip had over-

done it. His words are : Nuper ex infti-

tuto, fed interdum ingeniofius, quam ne-

oefTe erat, pro veritate miraculi difputavit

Gui!. Warburton. Julian, or a Difcourfe.

&c. Lond, 1750. in 8. Majhem. Injht.

H. E. p. 148.

[e) H'lji. des Juifi. I. 6. ch. iv. Tom, 4.

p. 1257. isfc.

[/) ViJ. Fabric. Lux Evangelii. p. 130.

in notis.

(g] See His Lord/hip's Julian. B. 2. ch.

iv. p. 174. i^c. thefecond edition, in 175 I.

{h) Julian. Ep. p. 397. D. See the

words cited above at p. 48. note (a-),

Vol. IV. I
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A. D. " with the Perfians, he would rebuild tlieir holy city of Jeru(alem."

^ But he did not fuccecd in the war. And he never returned from

Perfia. Therefore he never fet about rebuilding Jerulalcm, or the

temple there. Nor did he, at the time of writing that letter, ii;ttnd

to fet about it, unlefs he firft fucceeded in the war with the Perfi-

ans. He feeins to have fuppofed it to be a work which he fliould

not be able to undertake, till after the Perfian war was over, and had

a good iffue.

In the fragment of fome oration, or epiftle, having taken notice,

how often the JewiH) temple had been deftroycd, and was not yet

reflored, he adds :
" I (g) fay not this by way of reproach. For I

" aUo have defigned, [or have had a defign] to raife that temple,

" which has been fo long in ruins, to the honour of the God, who
" is there worfhiped." Therefore, when that letter was writ, this

defign was laid afide : or, he did not think that to be a proper time

and feafon to fet about it. The prefent circumftances of his affairs

did not admit of fuch an undertaking : nor allow him to give orders

about it.

When that letter, or oration, was writ, is not clear. Dr. War-

burton thinks it was writ in the fpring of the year 363. His words

are thefe [at p. 73.] " Where Julian fpeaking of the cuflomary ho-

" nours paid to the Gods, fays: Which not three years, nor three

" thoufand have ejlablifljed, but all pafl ages among all nations upon

*' earth. By the three years he evidently alludes to his refloration

" of idolatry : which at any time fooner than the Perfian expedition,

*• was not entitled to fo high a date. For he was firft faluted Au-
•' guftus in the fpring of the year 360. and the Perfian evpedition

•* was in the fpring 363. At this time therefore he had well digeft-

" ed his defeat at Jerufalem."

That

(g) fyuS'l Stovkk htiS'il^uv «xavo/f of nfliiv cTi/Toc « Ti/unv tS KKn^'ivm It' avrZ

yi loaifon CVsfcv XP^fWi ienierafffldt/ //»» ©si. T. 2. />. 295. X),
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That is an ingenious conjedure, but not decifive. It is not clear, A. D.

that Julian here refers to his own reftoration of the Heathen rites. ^
''

The phrafe, three years, needs not to refer to any determinate period.

It may denote no more than this : which not afew years, nor feveral

thoufand years have eftabliff.^ed, but ail pajl ages. Secondly, it cannot

refer, or allude to Julian's reftoration of idolatrie. For that had not

been done three years, nor two years, by a great deal. In the fpring

of the year 363. it was not more than three years, fince he had been

declared Auguftus by the foldiers in Gaul: not yet quite a year and

half, fince his being fole Auguftus : and not more than two years,

fince he had at all made an open profeftion of Hellenifm : allowing

him to have begun to make it, when he was in lilyriciim, before

the death of Conftantius. Julian in this place, as 1 think, ufeth a

definite for an indefinite number, by three meaning a few only. So

in his work againft the Chriftians, he fays, the law of Mofes was

defi^ned to be everlafting. And this he fays, he (h) will deinonjlrate

not jrom ten only, but from ten thoufand paffages of Mofes himjelf.

Which anfwers to the place under confideration, and may fliew^

that by three years, no certain fpace of time was intended. Confe-

quently, this argument of his Lordfliip for the date of this epiftle

muft fall to the ground. And there can be no reafon to believe,

that this letter was writ in the begining of the year 363. or that Ju-

lian here refers to any extraordinarie defeat, which had been given

to his defign of rebuilding the temple. And whenever that letter

was writ, it affords reafon to believe, that Julian had not yet given

any orders for rebuilding the Temple.

Once more, I argue from feme things faid by Julian in his work

againft the Chriftians : where he obferves, that the Jews might of-

fer facrifices at other places befide Jerufalem. We know, that work

was not compofed long before he fet out upon the Perfian expedi-

tion. If that was his mind then, it feems, that he was grown more

I 2 in-

(6) TsTo on •\.i'jS'u<; \iyiisiv, aVotr<Hr« fxvfioc! Txayj^uivo', uifTUfw;. CyriU Centra

CKj?!; «.« /"iv T« Mwj-j'w? I iti^x iJQVCfu a^hei Jill, lib. q p. 319. D.
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A. D. indifferent about rebuilding the Jewish temple, than he had for-

^'' merly been.

The words, to which I refer, (land thus: " But (/) this perfc.n,

" fays Cyril, 1 know not how, Ibmctimes approves of the Jcwifh

" cunom? : at other times he blames them, as feparate frcm all o-

" ther men : and as having moft unreafonably given over facrificing,

" though Elias, as he fays, facrificed in Carmcl, and not in the ho-

" ly city, Jerufalem." It appears to me very unlikely, that Julian

ftiould be difpofi;d to gratify the Jews at a vaft, and then unlcafon-

able and inconvenient expenfe, in what he reckoned an unreafon-

able fanfie.

If Julian's work againfl: the Chrirtians, as Libanius fays, wes com-

!/ / if, , ^J^. , pofed in the ivinter-feajon during the long nights, that is, near the

end of the year 362. and the begining of 363. it is not at all likely,

that he {hould in the begining of the fame year 363. iffue out or-

ders for rebuilding the Jewifh temple at Jerufalem.

J : . In that oration, or epiftle, to which we have referred feveral times,

at p. 295. are thefe expreflions. What "wilt the Jews fay to their

own temple, which has been thrice demoliJJoed, and is not raifed again

to this day ? T/ tted* tk nu (pra-na-i, ra Trap' dvToTg, Tftrov dvxTfXTrev-

/^ '

^(,,^ lyetfoi^ivis (5'e ^^t vvv ; Some learned men have fuppoled, that (kj

here is a reference to the defeat of Julian's attempt to rebuHd the

temple, and that Julian himfelf here acknowledgeth it. But the Bi-

fhop of Glouceftcr, p. 74 in the notes, has candidly, and judici-

oufly (hewn, that to be a miftake. For, 1. Defeating an attempt

to rebuild cannot in any known figure ofJpeech, be called the overthrow

of

(i) /fc oux o<J^' oTiwaUv, a-Toiixnett (i) So Bletirie, Fie de Julien. I. v. p.

71 I«/a!i)v, y.i.To.^'iyti /i '!raU)> avilt, coi jqS. and Dr. Chapman in hit Eufthius, a-

tM (Jib SiXhuv i.TrivTuv a-amfTH/zivK?, iXcryuia.- ^^„j ,^^ j^^^^^ Philofipher. Tom. i. ^
7« Ji TO 9u*-> onvevraf, xa/roi, puff'iv, Haik

, V / \ » ' " t , AOOi 4-00.
TiBuxsTsf tv ru Knf/jitha, Kj tK it 7ii ayn* ^ ^ ^

wiXti, tfti/jii cTn tm lifWdhn/A. Cyril. Conlr.

Jul. I. 9 f. 324. C.
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of a building. 2. And is not raifcd again to this day, cannot be [aid A. D.

oj a building, that had been de/lroyed but two montis bejcre. And by ^

the three fubvcrfions here fpoken of, his Lordfliip fuppofes may

be meant that by the AfTyrians, and that by the Romans : and

by the third may be meant the profanation of the temple by An-
tiochus.

If I fliould allow my-felf to reprefent this a little differently, it

would be after this manner. The ca!e was this. The temple was

then in ruins, and had been fo for a long time. It had been demo-

lifhed more than once. Julian did not think himfelf obl'ged to fay

how often. And it was to his purpofe to augment, rather than di-
'

minirti the number of it's fubverfions. Indeed, it had been de-

moliftied but /-ztvV^, that is, by the AlTyrians, and then by the Ro-
mans. The Emperour fays thrice^ not being carefull to be exad.

Or, if it be needtull to underftand Julian literally, we may fup-

pofe, that he refers to the fubverfion of Jerufalem, and the Jewilh

people in the time of Adrian, fpoken of by Eufebius in (*) his Hi-

ftorie, and in his (**) Chronicle, and by other writers
(j|) ellewhere.

This Julian might compute for the third.

2. That Julian fhould give orders for building the temple, and

allot money for it out of the public treafurie, when he was fetting

out for Perfia, is very unlikely. It is not eafily credible, that he fhould

at that time do any thing that might at all impede the expedition

againft the Perfians, upon which he had been fo long intent. We
may reafonably fuppofe, that when he wrote his letter to the Com-
munity of the Jews, and told them, he nuould build their temple., if

be returned viBorious ; he was then fenfible, he could not attempt

it

(») Euf. H. E. I. 4. cap. vi. (|(j F!d. Vakf. in Eujeb. H. E. andfee

(»*) bellum Judaicum quod in Pa- here in this irork. Vol. i. p. i«0. 185,

laeilina gerebatur, finem accipit, rebus jgg
Judaeorum penitus oppreffis : ex quo

tempore etiam introeundi eis Jerofol) main

licentia ablata. &c. Chron. p. 167.
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A. D. it fooner : and that he fliould want all the refources of money and

3^'" trealure, for that one defign. Which feems adually to have

been the cafe. And when Marcellinus fpeaks of Julian's attempt,

he appears to have been very fenfible, that the Emperour's hands

were full, and that there was at that time no room for any other

cxpenfive undertaking, befidc the Perfian War.

3. Great weight is laid upon the teftimonie of Ammianus Mar-
cellinus, who was a Heathen, and an impartial hiftorian.

But tlien, it has been faid by fome, that he had his account from

the Chriftians, and took it up without examination. To which I

would add, that he was credulous, as appears from many things (I)

in his Hirtorie, He mi^ht therefore without fcruple record a mira-

culous interpofition, which had been reported to him. Indeed, he

appears very ready to receive the reports of extraordinarie things.

Some things are mentioned by him (**) which we cannot but won-

der to fee related by a man of gravity, and with plain marks of

all'ent.

4. The hiflorie of this event, as related by Chriftian writers, is

loaded with miracles, or pretended miracles, which appear to be in-

credible. For it is not eafie to believe, that by Divine interpofition

crofles were formed in the air, and imprefTed with 2. fine embroideries or

paintings

(/) Nodte tamen, quae declarationis mentes cognatas coeleftibus arbitramur,

Auguftae praeceflerat diem, junflioribus animalia ratione careniia falutem fuam in-

proximis retulerat Imperator, per quietem terdum alio tueri filcntio folent : ut cx-

aliquem vifum, ut formari Genius publi- emplum eft hoc perquam notum. Lin-

cus folet, haec objurgandq dixifie . . .

.

quemesOnentem anferesobcalorem, pla-

Ammian. 1. 20. cap. v. Jin. gamque petentes occiduam, cum niontem

. . . vidit fqualidius, ut confeflus eft penetrare c eperint 1 aurum aquilis abun-

proximis, fpeciem illam Genii public!, dantem, timentes fortifSmas volucrcs,

quam cum ad Auguftum furgeret culmen roftra lapillis occludunt, ne eis eliciat vel

confpexit in Gallia. Id. I. 25. cap. 2. p. neceflitas extrema clangnrem : iifdcmque

421. collibus agiliore volatu tranfcurfis projici-

(**) Ne fit hoc mirum, homines pro- unt calculos, atque Ita fecurius pergunt.

futura difcernere et nocentia, quorum Amm. I. iS. cap. iti. p. 2oq.
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fainting, upon mens bodies, or garments. Not now to mention A. D.

any other of the ftrange things, moft of them filly and trifling, in- ^^''

ferted in the accounts of this affair, and which the reader doubtlcfs

well remembers. But all God's works have a dignity becoming

himfelf.

Mr. MoJJieim having largely confidered the ftorieof the crofie ap.

pearing to Conftantin in the air, or in a dream, with a diredion ' - t^ u^

from Chrift, that he fliould make ufe of that fign in his wars, and

alluring him of vidorie thereby, concludes, that it is not a thing
^''' "^^

* * «»^^

worthie of Chrift: and fays, thzt (m) it cou/d be nothing more than

the natural dream of a General and an Emperour, who Jell ajleep, as

be was thinking of the impending war, and the beft method of over-

coming his enemies. Let us take heed, fays he, leaf by too flify de^

fending the narratives of the ancient Chriftians concerning the miracles

of their time, we fould offend againfl the majejly of God himfelf, and

againfl our mofl holy religion, which teacheth us, not to overcome our

enemies, but ourjehes. A fage obfervation! Which may be jurtly

applied upon divers occafions, and upon this in particular, as I ap-

prehend.

5, There was at that time no occafion for fuch miraculous in-

terpofxtions. Undoubtedly, the Jewilh Temple was not to be re-

built.

(«) Quid, quaefo, dicit I Num Con- Haeccine oratio illo digna eft, qui pacis

ftantinuni exhorutur, ut credat, atque auiSlor mortalibus eft, et fuos hoftibus ig-

faniSitati ftudeat ? Num fuperftittonem et nofcere vult ? Quid multa ? Naturale hoc
impietatem fugere etoppugnare, rem pub- fomnium eft militis et Imperatoris, quam
licam jufte ac fapienter adminiftrare, num de impendente bello, et optima hofles fu-

paenitentiam admiflbrum facinorum agere, perandi ratione cogitantem fomnus invafe-

atque civium falutem rebus omnibus an- rat. Caveamus, ne veterum Chriftiano-

teponere jubet ? Nihil vero horum. Qiiid rum narrationibus de aetatis fuae miracu-

igitur ? Monftrat rationem vidloriae obti- 'is acrlus defendendis in ipfam majtltatem

nendae, docetque Conftantinum, quali Dei, et faniSliflimam religionem, quae

fignomilitari uti debeat in praeiiis. Haec- non hoftes, fed nos ipfos debellare docet,

cine oratio fervatore generis humani, qui injurii fimus. Ahjhem. de Reb. Chrijlian,

peccata hominum mortc fua expiavit? anu Conji. M. p, <j%jf, (fi^.
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A. U. built. It is not to be thought, that Divine Providence would per-

•^''" mit it to be done at that time. But there was no need of fuch mi-

racles to liinder it. Julian did not live long. Suppofing the Jews

to have begun in his reign to eredt the temple at Jerufalem : the

Chriflian Emperours, who fuccceded him, would take care, that

they fliould not proceed. The rebuilding the temple was not a

work of a few weeks, or months, no, nor years. Suppofing, they

had fet about the work at the begining of the year 363. they

could not have done a great deal, before Julian died, and then their

work would be effciflually obftrudcd.

6. Once more. There are feveral Chridian writers, who have

faid nothing about this affair, who were very likely to mention it,

if any thing of this kind had been done. I fli.ill inftance in three :

Jerome, Prudeniius, and Oroftui.

'Jerome was a contemporarie. He was a young man, when Ju-

lian died. A great part of his time he lived at Bethlehem, and

he had travelled over the land of Ifrael, or Paleftine. But never

takes notice of this uncommon event. Dan. xi. 34. 'Now when they

Jl:all fall, they f^all be holpen itiith a little help. In his comment up-

on that verfe, " he («) mentions feveral, to whom that prophecie

had been applied. Some, he fays, underftood thereby the Empe-

rour Julian, who pretended to love the Jews, and promifed to offer

facrifices in their temple." It is allowed by all, that Julian favored

the Jews, and pretended to love them, though he bore them no good

will, and that he likewife talked of rebuilding their temple, and fa-

crificing there. But Jerome fays nothing here (though there was

fo fit an occafion) nor elfewhere, of his attempting it, and then be-

ing defeated by fuch miraculous interpofitions, as thofe related by

fome

(7/J Alii vero de Juliano Imperatore : rum fe promittens : in quo parvam fpem

quod quando opprefll fuerint a Caio Cac- auxilii habebunt, et applicabuntur illis

fare, eta captivitatis angufliis multa per- Gentilium plurimi, non in veritate, fed in

peffi, ille c nfurget, Judaeos amare fe mendicio. In Dan. cap, xi. Tim. 3. p.

fimulans, et in templo eorum immolatu- iijcs.
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fome above quoted. He has often fpoken of the overtlirow of the ^- '^-

temple by Vefpafun and Titus, which he calls the (0) laft. He (p)

has often mentioned Julian, as an adverfarie to the Chriftians, and

has quoted his work againd: them. He has likewife often appealed

to Jofephus, his hiftorie of the JewiQi (q) War. But fays nothing

of any attempt to rebuild Jerufalem, and the temple there in his

own time. It is inconceivable, that he fliould omit it, though he

infills, as he does more than once, on the ruinous condition, in

which the Temple had been, to that time, ever fince the days of

Titus and Adrian.

Prudentius was another contemporarie of Julian. For he was born

in the year 348. And did not write, till a good while after the

death of that Emperour. He (r) has gone over the hiftorie of Ju-

lian's

(a) Quae Hebraei in ultima everfione Ad extremum fub Vefpafiano et Ti:o

Templi, quae fub Vcfpafiano et Tito ac- urbs capta, templumque fubveifum eft.

cidit, interpretantur. ... In Dan. caj,. Deinde civitatis ufque ad Hadrianum prin-

xi. ver. 33. Tom. 3 p. 1x30. cipem per quinquaginta annos manfere re-

{p) Fid. Pro!, in libr. de Scriptoribus liquiae. Foil everfionem J'empli paulio

EccUfiaJlids. Tom. 4. p. 98. et alibi. minus per quadringentos annos urbis et

{q) ... ad tempus Romanae viaoriae templi ruinae permanent. Ad Dardan.

univerfa referimus, quae Jofephus Judai- Tom. 2 p. 610.

cae fcriptor hiftoriae feptem explicat vo

luminibus, qulbus Impofuit titulum capti-

vitatis Judaicae. . , . Et fuperfluum eft ea

fermone differere, quae oculis pateant,

quam omnia defiderabilia eorum verfa fint

inruinas: et templum in toto orbe cele-

bratum, in fterquilinium urbis novae,

quae a conditore appellatur Aelia, et in Tom. 3. p. 1340

habitaculum tranfivit noftuarum. Hie-

ron. in If. cap. Ixiv. 10, . . 12. T. 3. p.

476.

(r) Me puero, ut memini, duflor fortiflimus arniis

Scribit plenius Jofephus feptem Volu-

minibus Vefpafiani et Titi narrans trium-

phos. Aelii quoque Adriani contra Ju-
daeos expeditionem legimus, qui ita Je-

rjfalem, murcfque fubvertit, ut de urbis

reliquiis et favillis fui nominis Acliam

conderet civitatem. Id. in Joel cab. i.

Perfidus ille Deo. Apoth. ver. 450. i^c.

Vol. IV. K
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AD. lian's reign. He (j) has alfo Infilled upon the ruin of Solomon's

^ ' Temple, the (/) long captivity of the Jevvidi people ever fii»ce the

time of Titus. And with him he mentions I'ocnpey, vvlio firfl:

brought the Jewifh people into Aibjeiftion to the Romans. But he

fays nothing of any attempt made in his time by Julian to rebuild

Jerufalem, or the Temple there. If he had known of it, and iiad

been acquainted with credible accounts of miraculous interpofitions

to defeat it : I do not fee, Iiow he could omit to mention it.

Orofnn was an hiftorian, who lived not far below the begining of

the fifth ccnturie. He («) has an article for Julian. But does not

fay, that he attempted to build the Temple at Jerufalem, and was

wonderfully defeated. He was greatly offended with Julian, and

feems to aim to hint at all his incivilities to the Chriflians, of {x)

which the attempt to rebuild the Temple at Jerufalem has been ge-

nerally reckoned one. But yet fays nothing of it *j^*. If Julian

had attempted to rebuild the temple at Jerufalem, and had been de-

feated by a miraculous interpofition ; it was an event, much to his

purpofe, and altogether fuited to the great defign of his Hiliorie, and

could not have been omitted by him.

To me the filence of thefe three writers appears very remarkable.

I do not know, how others may be afFeded by it. But I acknow-

ledge,

(j) Deftrudone jacent Salomonia faxa metallo,

Aedificata manu ? Jacet illud nobile teniplum.

Cur jacet . . . ? lb ver. 512. (s'c.

(t) Quid mereare, Titus docuit : docuere rapinis

Pompeianae acies: quibus extirpata per omnes

Terrarum pelagique plagas tua membra feruntur.

Ex illis vagus hue illuc fluitantibus errat

Judaeus. . . JbicJ. ver, 538. i^c.

(u) Orof. I. 7. cap. 30. iii. mentions Oreftus among ether ancient

(x) K«« kat' a\Kt>v J'i Tp'oirov ^fiKtOf writers, ivho have bore tejiimonie to this ut-

TBj Xp/r'«v«{ (iXuTTTtiv aviS'il^av . . . x. A. tempt. If that be right, I havt overlookid

Socrat A 3. cap. x%. in. p. jgz. C. D. the phu,
*^* Dr. ffarburton, in his Julian, p.
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ledge, that I was much ftruck with it, when I firfl: obferved it in A. i).

my inquiries into this tranfadion. •

And I muft now add farther, that I do not recolledt, that Cyril

of Alexandria, in his books againft JuHan, or in any other of his

works ellewhere, has at all fpoken of an attempt of that Emperour

to rebuild the temple of Jeruialem, and that Le was miraculoufly

defeated.

What Zonaras fays, in the 12. centurle may likewife deferve no-

tice, '• He (y) gave leave to the Jews to rebuild the temple at Je-
*' rufalem. And they having begun to build with great labour, and

" at much expenfe, when they endeavoured to dig up the earth,

" in order to lay the foundation ; it is faid, that flames of fire burft

** out, and confumcd the workmen, fo that they were obliged to

*' defift from the building."

Let not any be offended, that I hefitate about this point. I think,

we ought not too eafily to receive accounts of miraculous interpofi-

tions, which are not becoming the Divine Being. There are many
things faid of Julian, which all wife and good men do not believe.

Julian, and his elder brother Gallus, as is faid, while they were
young, undertook to build a church over the fepulchre of a martyr

named Mamas, who had fuffered at Caefarea in Cappadocia. They
divided the work between them. And both carried on their parts

feverally with great diligence. That part of the building, which
was the care of Gallus, advanced profperoufly. But fome invifible

power obftrudled Julians attempt. There was no fixing the foun-

dations, the earth throwing up the ftones again. Or if any part of
the building was raifed up to fome height, it was prefently fliatter-

K 2 ed,

Mh To7( UJ'o'ion WiTfi^i. KaKMav (fanSn tit CKa-JTivixi, k dvccyy.ocfrSwui aVx.^ T.'if

^cM; ;c; f..£>«Aa/; J^aWt'rt/f 7« c«o=)V»{ iucJ'oim ^.wo^if^cti. 7.omr.Tom. -}, 21.
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A. n. ed, and tumbled down to the ground. This is related by (2) Gre-

^ '* gorie Nazianzcn, as a miracle, and with great parade. And for

the truth of it, he appeals to eye-witnefles. The fame ftorie is told

by [a) Sozomen. •' Who fliys, there were many Hill living, who re-

" ceived the account from thole who faw it." It is alfo briefly re-

lated by (b) Tbeodoret.

Again, it is faid, that when Julian was facrificing, a crofTe with-

in a circle was found imprefTed upon the entrails of the vidlim. This

alfo is related by (c) Gregorie Nazianzen, and (d) Sozomen.

Both thefe accounts are fcornfully rejedled as Monkijlo fables^ by

the truly learned, and Right Reverend the Lord BiHiop of Gloucef-

ter (d") : though, as he owns, Church Hiflory informs m of them. And
very unfoitunatly, thofe obfervations are in the conclufion of a vo-

lume, compofed with great labour and zeal, in which divers other

accounts are received : which are not more probable in their own
nature, nor fupported by better authority.

The truth of hiflorie is not at all affeded by rejeding improba-

ble relations. Nor is the caufe of Chriiiianity at all hurt by our re-

fufing to aflent to fome things, which Chriftian writers have faid of

Julian. That he pretended favour for the Jews, and fometimes

talked of rebuilding their city, and their temple, is allowed. But

that he actually attempted it, and ordered money for the work out

of the public treafurie, when he was felting out upon the Pcrfian

expedition, and that his attempt was fruflrated by many miraculous

interpofitions, is not io certain. Though thcfe things tliould be

contcfled, or denyed, it can be of no bad confequcnce. Other hi-

Ifuries, which are void of the like improbabilities, are not affeded

' by it. And the Evangelical HiftorLe remains firm and inviolate, hav-

.; .. ing in it all poflible marks of truth and credibility. At the begin-

Uifc «L

Wg

(x) Gr. Nuz Or. 3. />. 59. . . 6:. (d) Sazam. I. 5. caf). ii. p. 592. B. C.

tC -tp*' (a) Siz. I. 5. cap. ii.p. 594.. J. {e) See hh Lordjhip's 'Julian, p. 319.

[b) Jhiod. I Hi cap. ii. 3:0.

(c; GV. A^az. Or. 3 p. 70. . . 77.
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ing of his Difcourfe on the attempt of Julian to rebuild the temple A. D.

of Jerufalem, his Lordftiip fays, that (j) the evidence of the miracles

recorded inCburch-Hiftory\ doth not ftand on the fame joot of credit

itith the miracles recorded in Gofpel-Wflory.

As for the teftimonie of the two Jewi(h writers, upon which feme

infift, I have above put it down from IFagenfeil's Tela Ignea Satanae.

But I do not think, the teftimonie of writers, in the fifteenth, or

fixteenth centurie, to be of much value. They appear to have bor-

rowed from Chriftian writers. Therefore one of them calls the Em-
perour Julian, the ^pcftate. However, though they relied chiefly

upon Chriftian Authors, they may have in part altered, and pervert-

ed the Chriftian accounts, to abate the reproach, which this ftorie,

as told by them, cafts upon the Jewifh. people.

Neverthelefs, that it may not be faid, 1 affedt to flight what others

reckon material, I fliall now be a little more particular in my re-

marks upon thofe two Jewifti teftimonies.

Rabbi David Gam, in the fixteenth centurie, fays :
" The (g}

" Emperour Julian ordered, that the moft holy temple iliould be re-

" built with great beauty and magnificence, at his own expenfe r

" but by interpofition from heaven an impediment was thrown in

" the way, fo that the building could not be finiftied. For the Em-
•' perour died in the Perfian War."

This is very agreeable to what I have faid. And may be thought

to confirm my argument. But indeed, I am not difpofed to let much

value upon fo late a teftimonie.

Rabbi Gadaliab, in the fifteenth centurie, fays : " In (h) the days

•• of R. Channan, and his brethren, about the year of the world

*' 4349. our Annals tell us, that there was a great earthquake over

•* all the world : by which the temple, which tl.ej.vvs had raifed

at

(/) 7«/'<"» P- !• V') ^P J^'^l^"f- P- 232. Tbe wordi

{g) jlpud IVagcnfeil. p. 231, 7hf-ivords are cited abroe at p. 56^

fiftcited above at p. 56.
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A. I). « at Jerufalem, with vaft expenfc, at the command of the Empe-
^ '* " rour Julian the Apoftate, was thrown down. The next day after

" the earthquake, a dreadful! fire fell from heaven, by which all

" the iron-work, of the building, [or, perhaps all the iron-tooh em~

^' ployed about the work] were melted, and many, yea innumerable

" Jews were confumed."

Upon this account it appears to me very obvious to obferve. Fir/?^

this teftimonie is too late to be of any confiderable value. Secondly,

the author had his account from Chriflian writers. Therefore he

calls Julian the jipojlate. Thirdly, in fome things, and as I fup-

pofe, at will, and of his own invention, he difters from ancient

Chriftian writers. Fourthly, the account is confufed, and in fomc

refpedls, manifeftly falfe. He fcems to fay, that the temple had

been built at a great expenfc, and that after it had been built, it fell

down, occafioned by an earthquake. Here he differs from Chri-

ftians, who fpeak only of an attempt to raife the temple. And it is

a fahhood. For, it certainly w?s not rebuilt, or raifed up in Ju-

lian's time. He alfo fpeaks of an earthquake over all the -world.

Which is his own invention, without any ground. Upon the

whole, this account appears to me confufed, and abfurd, as well

as very late, and therefore of no authority. But, as 1 faid be-

fore, let others judge. However, 1 am of opinion, that if the

Chriftian tellimonies fail, we are not to expedl any thing relating to

this event of much importance from the Jews.

Finally, to put an end to thefe critical obfervations. Julian's

favourable regards for the Jewifli people, and his intention, (or

defire at left) to rebuild the city of Jerufalem, and the temple there,

are manifeft, and fully attefted by contemporarie witneffes, and by

his own writings. It is as manifeft, that his defign to rebuild Je-

rufalem and the Jewish Temple, was never accomplished, but was

fruftrated, and defeated. Whether it was owing to miraculous in-

terpofitions, or to his expenfive preparations for the Perfian war,

and other circumftances of his affairs, and to his death and defeat

in
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in that war : the overruling Providence of God ought to be ac- -A- I>.

knovvledged in the event. And the argument for the truth of the
^'

Chriftian Religion, taken from the fulfilment of our Saviour's pre-

dictions in the deftruftion of Jerufalem, and the overthrow of the

Jewifli people by Vefpafian and Titus, and their continued difper-

iion, remains in all it's force. It is an argument, which I never

intended to weaken. It is, I think, a demonflraiive argument for

the truth of the Chriftian Religion : and, as 1 have often hinted in

this work, deferving the attentive regard, and ferious confideration

of all mankind.

IV. I have now writ the hiftorie of Julian fo far as I can fuppofe Extrant

to be needfull. I therefore proceed to a more particular account of -^""^
''

! his work againft the Chriftians, and to make extracts out of g'linji the

{a) it.
ChrijUani

1. Cyril's anfwer to it confifts of ten books. The firfl of which

is an introdudion of his own. In the fecond book he begins to

make quotations from Julian's work. And from the many paflages

quoted from it by Cyril in his feveral books, it may be concluded^^

that Julian's performance was intended to be a laboured confutation

both of Judaifm and Chrlftianity.

2. Julian's preface, or introdudion to his work, as we learn from

Cyril, was in thefe words : " I {b) think it right for me to fhew to

" all men the reafons, by which I have been convinced, that the re-

" ligion of the Galileans is a human contrivance, badly put together^

" having in it nothing divine. But abufing the childifh, irrational

" part

(a) For the time of writing that work, ntm, Jto KUKxpyiotf nvu^ir fx^i^n- i"s» »/4v

and of Cyril's anfwer to it, fee above, p, Shou, artoyjMxiJLin Ji la f/Aa^i/flu, xj -ra/-

45. cTiXfife/a, x) a.\io,'iT^ 7»s -i^X^^ /wsf 14), tiJk n-

(b) K«A£f fxetp uhi ^iimxt Td,- a/ris£« f^TuXoyictv o? -rkiv nyayiv aMiSncts. CyriU

«)c9s<r9ot« vaaiv Mfuiton, Cp' at> i-re^Qm, ou ""'''. Julian. I. 2. p. 59. edit, Spa/i/unu
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A. D. <i part of the foul, which delights in fable, they have introduced

*' a heap of wonderful works, to give it the appearance of truth."

3. Afterwards, and near the begining of the work : " It (c) will

** be worth the while, he fays, to compare together the things faid

" of the Deity by the Gieeks and the Hebrews. And then we
" fliall inquire of thofe, who are neither Greeks, nor Jews, but of

'• the feft of the Galileans, why they have preferred their notions

" to ours: and then, why they have not ftood to them neither, but

" forfaking them alfo, they have taken to a way peculiar to them-
" felves : holding nothing good and valuable taught by us Greeks, or

" by the Hebrews, the difciples of Mofes : but collecting what is

*' bad in both, they have taken atheifm from the Jewifli abfurdity,

*' and a wicked difTolute life from our carelcfTnefle and indifference.

" And this they call a moft excellent religion."

4. " That {d) Mofes fays, God was the God of Ifrael only, and

" of Judea, and that they were his chofen people, I fliall demon-
" ftrate prefently : and that not only he, but the Prophets after him,

" and Jtfus the Nazarean, fay the fame : yea, and Paul alfo, who
" exceeded all the juglers and impoftors that ever were." For

this, he prefently after alledgeth, Exod. iv. 22. 23. v. 3. vii. 1.

5. Soon afterwards, Julian proceeds in this manner. " But (^)

" that God from the begining took care of the Jews only, and that

"
(f) they were his chofen lot, appears not only from Mofes, and

*' Jefus, but from Paul alfo : though this may be juftly thought

" rtrange in Paul. But upon every occafion, like a polypus upon
" the rocks, he changeth his notions of God : at one time affirming,

" that

(c) /i;W. /. 2. />. 42. 43. tTff/3iAXo/.(5i'oi' riat/^ov. Contr. "Jul. I, 3.

(</) YlfMOTt TtilfffStnK aVT« IXOVH QliV, ^ p. 100. jf.

^ntUS'iHiaK, ^ tb't«« 4);X?zTi»f pDffiv Sva<,ay ^e) Lib. 3. p. ic6. B. , . D.

rlt 7=, ^ 01 iJ.ir iKiivot rrpopiTxi, ly Ii)(r7{ (f) . . . ;^ y.>Sicoi dvrov yiyova ofTsj
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" that the Jews only are God's heritage : at another time, to perluade A. D.

«* the Greeks, and gain them over to his fide, faying : Is he the God ^^^..

«« of the Jews only, les, of the G,ntils alfo. It is reafonable therefore
%"'' "'

*' to aik Paui, If he was not the God of the Jews only, but al-

" fo of the Gentils
:
why (g) did he, for the moft part at I'eil, fend

«« to the Jews the prophetic Spirit, and Mofes, and the anointing,
«' and the Prophets, and the law, and miracles, and prodigies of fa-' Rom. !x.

" bles ? And you hear them faying : Man did eat angels food. At ''" 5-

" (h) length he fent Jefus alfo to them, not a prophet, not the a- /W/.
" nointing, not a m.ifter, not a preacher of the late mercie of God ^^\

" to us. However, he overlooked us for myriads, or if you plcafe, 3,"/^*

" for thoufands of years, and left us in fuch ignorance, as to wor-
«< fliip idols, as you fay, from eaft to welf, and from north to foutb,
«' excepting only a fmall nation about two thoufand years agoe'
" planted in a part of Paleftine. But if he be the God of all, and
** the Creator of all, why did he negledl us ?"

Here is a quotation of Rom. iii. 29. and Pf. Ixxviii. 25. and a re-

ference to Rom. ix. 4. 5.

And notwithftanding Julian's cavils, it is the dodtrine of the Old
and the New TeQament, that God is the creator of the whole woild,
and direds and overrules all things in heaven and on earth, with

unerring wifdom, and uncontrollable power. Nor did he at any
time neglea any part of mankind. He taught all bv the li^:;ht of
nature, and the vifible works of his hand, and the various methods of

his Providence, tempering mercie and judgement, Adts xiv. 16. 17.

Rom, i. 18 21. But for wife reafons, and great ends and pur-

pofes, he chofe the Jewifli people, the feed of Abraham,, to be a

peculiar

tiot, J9 TO Xf'"^l^^' '9 »« ^P»?>Wa!, >y TOD TO xnfvxct ths /^.tXKtffm h^i Trait ylv htn^xt-

uo/>co», yij TJ TTitfASc^a, 1^ T« rtfirix 7S1. ^ ^j ;;^«, ^j q^- ^iXmvQfvTrix;. It. C,

Vol. IV. L
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J/ A. D. peculiar people, and made fome fpecial manifeftations of himfelf a-

^ inong them, thereby letting them up for a light amidll the nations.

At length, in the fulnefle of time, at the mofl proper fcafon, and

according to his mod gracious promifc, he lent Jcfus the Mcfliih.

The light of reafon is common to all. A particular revelation is

a fpecial favour, which God may vouchfafe where, and when, and

to whom he pleafeth. Whenever he has made a revelation, he has

given evident proofs of it's divine original. But unthinking and care-

Icfs, proud and perverfe men, have not diligently emproved the one,

nor thankfully accepted the other.

6. Julian objefts againfl: the Mofaic account of the creation of the

world, the fjll of man, and the confufion of languages. He finds

fault alfo with the decalogue of Mofes. Which (/') as he fay?, con-

tained no precepts, that are not equally regarded by all nations, ex-

cepting thefe two : Thou P:alt worJJjip no other gods^ and Remember

the Sabbath-day. He (k) prefers Lycurgus and Solon to Mofes. •* He
(I) refiedls upon David and Sampfon, Cyril fays, as not very re-

markable for valour, and exceeded by many Greeks and Egyptians.

And all their power was confined within the narrow limits of Judea."

He fays, the (;;;) Jews never had any General equal to Alexander,

or Cefar. The {n) wife Solomon is not to be compared with fome

eminent men among the Greeks : fuch as Phocylides, Theognis,

Ifocrates. Moreover, as he adds, Solomon is faid to have been

overcome by women, and therefore does not deferve to be reckoned

a wife man.

7. Thefe things I mention but flightly, and quite pafs over fome o-

ther objedlions to the books of Mofes, and the Old Teflament : fup-

pofing

(/') rioTov iho( kJ, Tp5{ t2v flitoi'. l^arc, (m) L. 7. p. 218. B. C.

Iv TfOffitunWft; Sio'i't iJifoif, 19 tb, MrwOilT/ («) 'O aojiuTaTo! ^ocKouav rrdfiyoi'of Wi

rav aaCCorav, //h ra{ aWcti oiiTtti Xf^'"** ta Tctf Ef^Min i'oK.iiXiJ^n, n OioyviJ^i, n !«•

ip\i\a77tiViV7oXat ; L. v. p. 152.6'. kpaTft ; ToStv ; k. A- L, 7. p. 224. C,

{k) L. V p. 168. B. D,
(/) L. V. p. 176. C.
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pofing it to be rather incumbent upon me to enlarge upon thofeobjec- A. D.

tions, which more immediatly relate to Chriftianity, and the books ^

of the New TeHament.

8. Julian cavils at feveral prophecies of the Old Teftament, which

were applied to Jefus by his followers. To this purpole, 1 fliall al-

lege a paffage here, though it be fomewhat prolix. " Since (0)

*' therefore they differ from the Jews of the prefent time, and lay,

"that they are the true Ifraelites, and that they highly reiped Mo-
** fes and the other Prophets after him ; let us fee, wherein they a-

" gree with them. And we fhall begin with Moles, who, as they

" fay, foretold the future nativity of Jefus. Mofes, then, not once,

*' nor twice, nor thrice, but often taught the worHiip of one God
" only. Others be calls angels, or lords. But he never teacheth

" any other fecond God, neither like, nor unlike, as you do. If

" you have one word in Mofes, favoring fuch exprefllons, you fliould

" produce it. What he fays, is :
•' For the Lord thy God will raife Dtut.'

*' up unto thee a Prophet, from the midjl of thee, of thy brethren, like
*^"'* '^

*' unto we. Unto him Jhall ye hearken. This cannot be fpoke con-
*' cerning the fon of Marie. But, if we grant you that j he would

" be like unto Mofes, not unto God : meaning a prophet, like him-

"felf, and from men, not from God. That text alfo : tu fceptre Gen.xUx^
'' P^all not depart from fudah, nor a laicgiver from between his feet : 'o-

*' is not faid of him, but of David's kingdom, which appears to have
*' ended in King Zedekiah. . . . But that none of thefe things belong
*' to Jefus, is manifefl. For neither is he of Judah. And how
" fliould he be fo, when, according to you, he was not born of Jo-
«* feph, but of the Holy Ghofl ? When you reckon up the genealo-

" gie of Jofeph, you carry it up to Judah. But you have not been
•* able to contrive this dexteroufly. For Matthew and Luke have Matt.!..

" been fhewn to differ with one another about the genealogie." ^"^' "^

Upon this paffage fome remarks may be proper.

L 2 i.J Julian

(»; Lib. 8. p. 253. B..,E.
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^\^' 1-) ]\i\\^n here, and elfewhere, infinuates, that the dodrine of

Chriftians concerning the Deity, was different from that of Mofes.

But I apprehend, that the Divine Unity is as clearly taught in the

New, as in the Old Tertament. Jl'heh one of the Scribes came to

Jefus, and ajkid him. Which is the firjt commandment of all : Jefus

anfwered him : The firfl of all the commandments is : Hear, o Ifrael,

the Lord our Gcd is one Lord, and what follows. Mark xii. 28, 29.

30, To another, who came to our Lord, with a like queftion, and

called him, ^ood'/W/t'", Jfus faid : Why calleft thou me good? None

is good, fave one, that is, God. Luke xviii. 18. 19. Again: And this

is life eternal, to know thee the only true God, and ffus Chri/l, whom

thou hall fent. John xvii. 3. See Matt. iv. 10. And fays St. Paul,

I Tim. ii. 5. There is one God, and one mediator betuecn God and

man, the man Chrijt Jfus. The dodrine therefore of more Gods

than one, or of inferior deities, if it was held by any Chriftians in

Julian's time, is not the dodtrine of the New Teftament.

2.) Julian infinuates, that Chriftians did not confidcr Jefus as a

Proplit-t, like unto Mofes. But, however, fome Chriftians in Juli-

an's time might exprefs themfelves ; it is certain, that the Apoftles

did efteem Jefus a Prophet like unto Mofes. As appeais from Adls

iii. 22. vii. 37. though he was greater than Mofes, and was counted

•worthie of more glorie, than Mojcs. Hebr. iii. 23.

3.) Julian inlinuates, that Jefus, fon of Marie, could not be of

the tribe of Judah, or defcended from Judah, becaufe he is faid by

the Evangelifts, not to have been born of Joleph, but of the Holy

Ghoft. MaU. ch. i. But thofe things are not inconfillent. Jefus

was the fon of Jofeph, as he was born of Marie, who was efpoufed

to him. But he was not conceived in the ordinarie way, but by the

immediate agence and interpofition of God. Therefore he is faid to

Alatt. /. have been conceived of the Holy Ghofl. Matth. i. 18. 20. and on that

^f' "g account was alfo called the Son of God. Luke i. 35.

4.) Julian acknowledgeth the genuinncfle of the two genealogies

in St. Matthew, and St. Luke. And though he fays, they differ;

they
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they have been reconciled, by learned Chriftians, both ancient and

modern.

Jerome, in particular, has taken notice (p) of Julian's objedions

to the two genealogies : and has made anfwers to thenn, too long to

be tranfcribed in this place.

9. It will not be improper for me to allege here a palTage of Je-

rome in his commentarie upon Hof. xi. i. When Ifrael was a child,

iben I loved him, and called my Son out of Egypt. He (q) there in-

forms us, that Julian in his work againfl the Chriftians found fault

with St. Matthew, for applying that to Chrift ch. ii. 15. which be-

longed to Ifrael. And he fays, that the Evangelifts did it, with a

dcfign to impofe upon ignorant Gentih. Which charge Jerome there

confiders; and confutes.

10. And upon Matt. ix. 9, where it is faid, that cur Lord called

Matthew, and he follcx^d him : Jerome obferves, that (r) both Por-

phyrie and Julian had refieded upon the Apoftles, as ready to fol-

low any man without fufficient reafon. Which may induce us to

think, that Julian fometimes borrowed from Porphyrie. This has

been already taken notice of by us in the chapter of (j) Porphyrie.

Jerome here fays very well, as we alfo obferved formerly, that be-

fore the difcipies became ftated followers of Jefus, they had feen

many miracles done by him.

II. "Jefus

77
A. D.
36r.

Aftitt. ii,

>5-

R'latl. if.

9-

(p) J^'"^ autem genu'tt yofeph, virum

Mai'iae. ^c Matt. i. 16.] Hoc loco ob-

jecit nobis Julianus Auguftus diflbnantiam

Evan^elillarum. Cur Evangelifta Mat-

thaeus Jofeph dixerit filiutn Jacob : et

Lucas eum filium appellavit Heli : non

intelligens confuetudinem fcripturarum.

&c. Hieron. in Matt. T. 4. P. i. p 7.

(y) Hunc locum in feptimo volumine

Julianus Auguftu?, quod adverfum nos,

id eft, Chriftianos evomuit, calumniatur,

et dicit, quod de Ifrael fcriptum eft,

Matthaeus Evaneelifta ad Chriftum tran-

ftulit : ut fimplicitzti eoruin, qui de Gen-

tibus crediderant, illuderet. Jn Ofee. cap,

xi. Tom. 3. p. 1 3 1 1

.

(r) Arguit in hoc loco Porphyrius et

Julianus Auguftus, ve) imperitiam hiftori-

ci mentientis, vel ftultitiam eorum, qui

ftatim fequuti funt Saivatorem, quafi irra-

tionabiliter quemlibet vocantem hominem
fint fequuti, quern tantae virtutes, tanta-

que figna praecefTerint, quae apoftoios,

antequam crederent, vidifle non dubinm

eft. Hieron. in Matt. T. 4. p. 30.

(t) Sa Fei. 3. />. 166. -
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A. D. II. *'
Jefiis, fays (/) Julian, as quoted by Cyril, whom you cele-

3^'" " brate, was one of Cefar's fubjeds. If you dilpute it, I will prove

Luke a. " it by and by. But it may be as well done now. For yourlelves

" allow, that he was enrolled with his father and mother in the time

" of Cyrenius. But after he was born, what good did he do to his

Jehnvii. «' relations? For tbey would not., as it is faid, believe on him. And

•V/ '« yet, that ftift'-necked and hard-hearted people believed Moles.

25- " But Jefus, who rebuked the ivinds, and walked on the Jens, and
Alarkvi.

,,
n
^^^ (jeinons, and, as you will have it, made the heaven and the

' earth, (though none of his difciples prefumed to fay this of him,

John}. '« except John only, nor he clearly and diftindly : however, let it

" be allowed, that he faid fo :) could not order his defigns lo as to

" fave his friends and relations."

Upon this, it may be obfeived. i.) Julian does not conteft the

account of our Saviour's nativity, which is in St. Luke's Gofpel, but

confirms it. 2.) 1 believe, St. John's dodrine concerning the per-

fon of Jefus Chrift, is not different from that of the other Evange-

lifls. 3.) Julian acknowledgeth, that many great and wonderful!

works are afcribed to Jefus by the hiftorians of his life, the

Evangelifts. Nor does he deny the truth of them 4.) He

confirms the truth of what is faid of fome of our Lord's re-

lations, or brethren, that they did not believe in him, at left not

rightly, or for a while, though they might do fo afterwards,

and, probably, did (u) fo. However, if they never did believe in

him, it need not be reckoned at all didionorable to Jefus. For he

made no offers of fpecial advantages to his own kindred, or familie.

They were to be faved in no other way than other men, by hearing

the word of God, and doing if, or by doing the will of his hither, who

is in heaven. See Matt. xii. 50. Mark iii. 35. and Luke viii. 21.

It

(/; -O :r»p' <:.u'» xnpwT7»/.svc; IwV; iTj ?» fu) See the Supplement to the Credibility.

tZ, Ki.eafOi iKW^av. k. A. ^p- Cyril, ^c, Tel. Z-p. J 1. . - 75-

tsntr. Julian. I. 6. p. 213.
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If among them were fenfual, and worldly men, they might as well ^- ^

reje(fl bis fpiritual dodrine, as any others.

12. "But x) Jefus having perfiiaded a few among you, and thofe

" the worft of men, has now been celebrated about three hundred
*' years : having done nothing in his life-time worthie of remetn-

" brance : unlefs any one thinks it a mighty matter to heal b.me

" and blind people, and exorcife demoniacs in the villages of Beth-

*' faida and Bethanie."

I.) This is plainly acknowledging the truth of the evangelical hi-

florie : though he does not refer to the whole of it, nor fpecify all

the great works that Jefus did, nor all the places, in which they

were performed. 2.) He acknowledgeth, that for three hundred

years, or more, Jefus had been celebrated. Which regard for

him was founded upon the works done by him in his life-time.

Which works had been recorded by his difciples, eye-witnefles

of thofe works. And the tradition had been handed down
from the begining, to the time, in which Julian lived. 3.)

Why Hiould not healing lame and blind men, and Jiich as were

affliBed ivith other dijlempen^ generally afcribed to demons, be reckon-

ed great works r All judicious and impartial men mufl: efteem them

great works, when performed on the fudden, and compleatly, as all

our Lord's works of healing were : greater works, than founding

cities, erecting an extenfive monarchie, or fubduing whole nations

by flaughter, and the common methods of conqueft : though fuch

things have been often thought more worthie to be remembred, and re-

corded by hiftorians. 4.^ If there were but a few only perfuaded

by Jjfus, during his abode on this earth, it was not for want of fuf-

ficient evidence. There was enough, it feems, to perfuade fome

bad

(x) 'O S'l Iii(r«{ avaTrtrsf To "X.^fiTov rZv xuAXS; ^ T^( Ti/?X'{ lonTxaQxh :^ J'aiuovu,"

iTdf v[MV oXiy^ii -xfli TsT; rfi^KoJtoii him- to,- \fof>t.'t^nv h Bi)s-3ai7a j^ b ]5:i9«f(V TaTti

roif ovoixai^iTai, ifyau-lfMin^ 'xnj) ov s^i) p(^oo- Ka;ji.oci( Tan fji.iyWuv fpyuv Xivxi. Cyr. contr.

vetifyn IS'lv i/.iiii i^iov' d [jiii Tif oitToii tU Jul, I, 6. p. 19 r.
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A. D. had men, called in the Gofpels publicans andfmnen : the icor^'^

^ '
f/ien, as vou fay. But there were alio lome lerions, and pious men,

thoughtful and inquifitive, as Nathatmel, NicoJemus, and othcr%

who were perfuaded, and fully fatisficd, though for a while they had

been averfe, and prejudiced. And there were worle men, than

thofe, whom you call the worjly even Scribes and Pharifees, proud,

covetous, ambitious men, whom no rational evidence, however clear

and rtrong, could perfuade to receive religious principles, contraric

to their prefent worldly intereds.

13. " But (y) you are fo unhappy, as not to adhere to the things

" delivered to you by the Apoftles. But they have been altered by

" you for the worfe, and carried on to yet greater impiety. For nei-

" ther Paul, nor Matthew, nor Luke, nor Mark, have dared to

" call Jefus God. But honeft John, underQanding that a great

" multitude of men in the cities of Greece and Italic, were feiled

" with this diflemper : and hearing likewife, as I fuppofe, that the

" tombs of Peter and Paul were refpeded, and frequented, though as

*' yet, privatly only, however, having heard of it, he then firft

" prefumed to advance that dodrine."

In anfwer to this I muft, i.) fay again, as I have already faid fe-

veral times, that the dodrine of St, John, concerning our Saviour's

perfon, is not different from that of the other Apoftles and Evange-

lifts, but the fame. 2.) Julian here acknowledgeth many things

extremely prejudicial to his caufe, and more fo, than he was aware

of. For he here acknowledgeth the genuinnelTe and authority of

moft of the books of the New Teftament : the writings of Paul, the

Gofpels

[y) "0v7a ifi tre </*t/ri/x«~!> 2s"£ «'^« 7<>'i( x-'C «^^' XF"^'* luannf, aiaQouim »/»

vro TCP dTO^'oWf C/xlo Tapa/zcTo/xiuo/t Ik- toM) tAhSos ioXuy.of iv 'aokXa.'ii rlv 'ixhn-

gkipov. VTTo TfeK i-atymfjiivuv i^e.pyair^n. "=«»• "• ^- ^o^tr. Jul. I. x. (. 327. /I.

To» >8» In*"" OUTS riaoAos irl^^jxratv htuv "•

€>«3C, ivTi J.la.79ai:f, cvrt As-itfj, c^/ys yixo,-
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Gofpels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John : and that thefe books A. I),

contain the dodlrine of Chrift's Apoftles, the perfons, who accom-

panied him, and were the witnelles of his preaching, works, death,

refurredlion, and taught in his name afterwards. 3.) He acknow-

ledgeth the early, and wonderful! progrefte of the gofpel, F'or he

fuppofeth, that there were \n many cities of Greece atjd lialie, mul-

titudes of believers in Jefus, before John wrote his Gofpel : which,

as he computes, was publiflied foon after the death of Peter and

Paul. 4.) Therefore the antiquity of the firft three Gofpels is here

evidently acknowledged. They were writ and publifhed before the

martyrdoms of Peter and Paul, that is, about the time, now fup-

pofed by all Cliriftians in general. 5.) And in what he fays of the

time of John's writing his Gofpel, he fpeaks not difagreeably to the

general opinion of Chriflians at that time, and fince. For it has

been generally fuppofed, and indeed is manifefl:, that he did not

write till after the other three Evangelifts, becaufe he appears to have

feen and read their Gofpels, and to have defigned to make fome ad-

ditions to them, in the way of a fupplement. I think it highly

probable, that though he did not write till after the other Evange-

lifts, his Gofpel was publifhed before the deftrudlion of Jerufalem,

about the year of Chrift 68. As was at large argued (z) formerly.

14. " They (a) fay, they agree with Ifaiah, who prophefieth:

'* Behold, a virgin J};all conceive, and JJjall bear a jon. ch. vii. 14. Mati.'u

'- Let this be faid of God, though it is not. For flie was not a vir-
^^"

'

^^'

" gin, who was married, and cohabited with her hufband, before

*' fhe brought forth. However, grant, that this alfo is faid of him :

*« does he fay, that God fhould be born of a virgin ? But you are

" continually calling Marie, mother of God." QeorcKov ^e C^iTg »

-TTuuBirQe Maptav KocXSvTBg.

Wc

(2) See the Supplement to the Credibility, isfi. Vol. i, p. 39 1. i5f(,

(a) Contr, Julian, 1. 8. p. 262, D.

Vol. IV. M
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A. D. We are not to be furprifed, that the adverfaries to Chriftianity

^ ''
did conteft, or deny the virginity of Marie. They who withftood

the evidences of our Saviour's divine miflion, recorded in the Gof-

pels, might alfo difpute his miraculous conception, and birth, lint

for the truth of it I have already faid enough in the remarks upon

{h) Celfus.

In another place (c) alfo Julian argues again upon that title given

to Marie, mother of God^ and upon that expreflion, God of God. But

I have no reafon to fay any thing in defenfe of either, as they are not

fcripture phrafes.

15. " But [d) you miferable people, fays Julian, at the fame

" time that ye refufe to worship the fliield that fell down from

" Jupiter, and is pre(erved by us, which was fent down to us by

** the great Jupiter, or our Father Msrs, as a certain pledge of the

" perpetual government of our City: you worfliip the wood of the

" crofle, and make figns of it upon your foreheads, and fix it upon
" your doors. Shall we for this mod: hate the underftanding, or

" moft pity the fimple and ignorant among you, who [e) are fo very

" unhappy, as to leave the Immortal Gods, and go over to a dead

" Jew r"

By a dead yew it is likely, that Julian means flill dead. But

though Jefus died, and was buried, he rofe again, and afcended to

heaven. And of this there are other evidences, than the Heathen

people had of the fliield's coming down from heaven. Nor was it

certain, it feems, whether it came from Jupiter or from Mars. Here

is an inftance of Julian's credulity and fuperftition.

As for the extraordinarie refped fhewn by fome Chriftians to the

icood

\b) See Vol. 2. p. 287. . . 289. (xiyen Ztt/f, wro/ 5raT«p 'Apf. . . x. A- Lib.

(c) Contr. 'Julian. I, 8. p. 276. E. 6. p. 194. C.

(d) ' F/ra, « </'i'ri^^«f avSpa^c/, au'Coijivi [e) . u^i t« iiuvm a(piv7i<i ©4«f, itti.

TB va.i HuVv o'sKv A/e5f4Tej, 6 Kiiri-!rtiJ.-\i» i jZv luS'diav ixna^nvKi vsxfov. It, D,
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wood, or the fgn of the croffe, I have no reafon to defend it. The A. I).

New Teftament gives no encouragement to it, that I know of.
'^^^'

Julian blames Chriftians for having delkoyed temples, and al-

tars. And then goes on. " You (f) have killed not only our peo-
*' pie, who perfifted in the ancient religion, but likewife hereticks,

" equally deceived with yourfelves : but who did not mourn the

" dead man exadly in the fame manner that you do. But thefe

*' are your own inventions. For Jefus has no where direded you to

" do fuch things : nor yet Paul. The reafon is, that they never
*' expedted, you would arrive at fuch power. Tliey were content-

*' ed v/ith deceiving maid-fervants, and Haves, and by them fome
" men and women, fuch as Cornelius and Sergius. If there were
" then any oiher men of eminence brought over to you : I mean in

** the times of Tiberius, and Claudius, when thefe things happened,
** let me pafs for a lyar in every thing I fay."

This is another very important pallage. i.) Julian acknovvledg-

eth, that perfecution and cruelty were the inventions of later Chri-

ftians : that neither Jefus, nor Paul, nor any other of the firfh

preachers of the gofpel, had taught men to kill others for being of a

different religion, or for differing about leffer matters among them-

felves. 2.) But he is miftaken about the reafon of this. For Jefus

forefaw the vaft fucceffe and fpeedy propagation of his dodrinc.

[Matt. viii. II. xvi. 18. xxviii. 19. and many other places] though

it would be oppofed, and his Apoftles would be ill treated by ma-

ny. [Matt. X. 16. . . 26. xxiii. 34. xxiv. 9. John xx. 18. 19.] But

the reafon is, that his dodrine is a dodrine of univerfal virtue and

goodneffe, and he came not to dejlroy mens lives, but to fave them.

Luke ix. 56. And the Apoftles knew this very well, when they

began to preach publicly in his name, after his afcenfion, and after

the effufion of the Holy Ghoft upon them. So that the followers

of Jefus Chrift, who killed men for diffenting from them in

M 2 things

(f) Contr. Julian, I. 6. p. 206. A. B,
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A. '5- things of religion, aded not only without orders from Chrift, or his

^ ''
Apodles, but contrarie to the commandment delivered by them.

3.) Julian does ftrongly confirm the evangelical hiftorie. For he

owns, that the beginings of Chriftianity were in the times of the

Emperours Tiberius and Claudius. He fpeaks of the converfions of

JH: xvi. maid-fervanti and Jlaves : probably meaning, (he maid pojjejjed with

Jai'x... a fpir it of divination. Ads xvi. 16. and Onefimus, fervant to Phile-

*'"• men. He likevvife fpeaks of the converfion of other men and wo-

men, particularly, the converfion of Cornelius, and Sergius Pau/us,

mentioned Ads x. and xiii. 4.) Julian is very cautious here, whert

he limits his exceptions to the times of thofe two Emperours, tiie

later of whom died in the year of Chrift 54. Moreover, he is to be

underflood to fpeak of Heathen people only. But it fliould be ob-

served, that for fome confiderable time after the afcenfion of Jefus,

the Apoflles confined their preaching to native Jews and Profelytes.

And among them were converted fome Priefts and Pharifees, as

well as meaner people, and alfo the Chamberlain and Treafurerof

Candace, Queen of the Ethiopians : a very eminent, and probably,

a very underftanding, and inquifitive man. Ads viii. 26. . . . 4c.

Whom I fuppofe to have been a Jewi(h Profelyte. And, undoubt-

edly, Julian alfo confidered him as a man of the Jewifli religion.

Otherwife he would have named him. It is therefore to be rec-

koned very confiderable fuccefife, if by the end of the reign of Clau-

dius, or, if you pleafe, fomewhat later, were converted from a-

mong the Gentils, Cornelius, and his familie, and many of his

friends : and Sergius Paulas, Proconful of Cyprus, If they are not

now renowned in profane hiftorie for any great exploits, it may ne-

verthelefs be inferred from their ftation and charader, that they

were able to judge of things done before their eyes, and of the

truth of principles propofed to them, and of fads related to them to

have been done a few days or years before, in a eountrey, not far

J£fi of diftant from the places of their own refidence. 5.) This paflage

ihe Apo-
^^gg wonderfully confirm the genuinneflc of the book of the Ads

of
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of the Apoftles, and the truth of the hiftorie contained in it. Ju- A, D.

lian challengeth the Chriflians, after he had excepted the two above- ^
^'

mentioned, to produce the names of any more eminent men con-

verted [from the Gentils] to Chriftianity in the reigns of Tiberius

and Claudius. Which is a proof, that JuHan did not, and could

not contert the truth of the hiftorie in the Ads of the Apoftles:

and likewife, that he was well fatisfied, the Chriftians had no othec.

authentic hiftorie of things done at that time. He knew, they reli-,

ed upon the accounts given in that book, and that they did not pre-

tend to have any other authentic accounts of them. 6.) Once

more, fince the accounts given in the New Teftament, and parti-

cularly, in the Adls of the Apoftles, of the converfions oi Jlaves^.

iuid tnaid-Jervants, ajid of Cornelius, and Sergius PauluSy are allowed

to be true : it is reafonable to believe alfo, that the grounds and rea-

fons of their converfion to the Chriftian faith, are truly and faithful-

ly related : and confequently, that they were not deceived, or im-
pofed upon : but were convinced, and perfuaded upon fufficient and

undeniable evidence, fuch as ought to fway, and fatisfy wife and'

good men.

ii'iy. " But (g) why do you not obferve a pure diet, as well as the

•* Jews ? but eat all things like herbs of the field, believing Peter,.

" becaufe he Hud : Wba( God has cleanfed, that call not thou common, ^^^^f- w
«' What does that mean, unlefs that God formerly declared them * '

^^'

" to be impure, but now has made them clean ? For Mofes fpeaking-

" of four-footed beafts fays: WhatfoEver divideth the hoof, and chew-

" eih the cud, is clean : but whatever does jwt do fb, that is unclean.

'* [Lev. xi. 4, Deut. xiv. 6.] If then, fince the vifion of Peter, the
*' fwine has chewed the cud, let us believe him. For that would
«' be truly wonderfull, if fince Peter's vifion, it has got that faculty.

<« But if he feigned that vifion, or, to ufe your phrafe, the revela-

«' tion at the tanner's ; why (hould you believe him in a thing of
«' that nature ?"

Thi&.

(^) I/*. 9. p. 314, 5. C,
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A. D. This is really trifling. But it ferves to Oievv, that the book of

3^'' the Ads was generally received by Chril^ians. It alfo fhews, what

was Julian's manner of reafoning. He wanted to form an objedion

here. But knew not how.

18. " We are alfo cxprefsly aflured by Cyril, that (h) Julian

*' quoted the Epiftle of the Apoftles, which they wrote to the con-

" verted from among the Gentils, who had lately embraced Chri-

jfHi^v " ftianity. I^ ^^^ feemed good unto the Holy Ghojl, and to m^ to im-

23... 29. tt pojfjiprjftyou no other burden, than theft neceffary things. . .

"

Cal.ii. 19. Cyril, toward the end of his work, where he abridgeth, has

thefe words : " And (I) moreover this daring Gentleman reviles

« the chief of the Apoftles, Peter. And fays, he was a hypocrite,

*' and was reproved by Paul, for living fometimes after the manner

" of the Greeks, and at other times after the manner of the Jews."

Referring to what is writ in the fecond chapter of the epiftle to the

Galatians.

We might wifh, that Cyril had here tranfcribed Julian more di-

flindly. However, this is an old objedlion, which had been made

before by Porphyrie, and has been alfo carefully confidercd by (w)

us. And therefore I do not now enlarge any farther upon this

point.

20. " But («) omitting many other things, fays Julian, by

" which I might fliew the law of Mo(es to be perpetual : do you

*' (hew me fome place, where that is faid, which is affirmed by

Rom. X.
" Paul with fo much aflurance : that Chri/i is the end of the law."

4. 21. " But (0) now I muft again return to them. Why then are

*' you not circumcifcd ? To which they anfwer. Paul fays, it is

« the

(Z>) jMx[jLit/i'.»rui J'tiyr'UfratiayiaP «to- twc ?<»<*/ ^i7(i k^ iXnXiyyirSm /ia rl Ildv*

s-oAac iTiiTiy.ns, w yiyfafuaiv . • • roif ex ab. k. X. Hid. p. 325. CD. w

i^yav wicMi/zsvoK. L. g. p. 324. £. {m) See Vol. 3. p. 177. . , 183.

(/) KtLTAiiy.ifnei J'i •jrfsf TBToif tsV a'jor- (") ^- 9- P- S^o- -'•

ToA&'C sHxp/Tou nirpov yini-idi, 19 C-joxfi- {<>) L, x. p. 351. /f.
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** the circumcifion of the hearty which was required, not that of the A. D.

22. «' To (p) which he adds, fays Cyril, that Chrift alfo has ^'^' ^9-

" faid, that the law ought to be kept, faying at one time, / came Matt. Vi

" not to deftroythe law, but to fulfill it. And again : Whofoever /hall
'7-

«' break oneof thefe leji commandments, and Poall teach menjoy be fialt Vtr. 19.

*' he called the left in the kingdom oj heaven."

23. " We {q) cannot, fay tl^ey, keep the feaft of unleavened

« bread, or the palTover, becaufe Chrift has been once Jacrificed for i Cor.vi

" us." 7-

24. " Since (r) you have forfaken us, why do you not adhere to

*' the Jews . . ? And why do you not facrifice ? The Jews indeed
*• are hindred, becaufe they have now no temple, nor altar. But
*' {s) you who have a new facrifice, have no need of Jerufalem. But
*' it is fuperfiuous for me now to enlarge upon this, having before (/)

*' fpoken of this matter : when I undertook to fhew, that the Jews
" agree with the Greeks, except that they think that there is but

" one God only. That is peculiar to them, and in that they differ

" from us. But as to other things, they are in a manner all com-
" mon to us both : temples, flirines, altars, purifications, certain

" ritual obfervances. In all which things there is little or no difFe-

•' rence between them and us."

i>) Here feems to be a reference to the ordinance of the Lord's-

Supper, in that phrafe, a new facrifce. 2.) In this pafTage is a ge-

neral, and jufl: defcription of Chriftianity. It is a plain, fimple

worfhip, witl>out facrifices of animals, without external purifications,.

and other ritual obfervances. It is a character of the Chriftian reli-

gion, which is very honorable to it. It is truly rational, and phi-

lofophical,

{p) Ibid. C. Ivi'a <fi'o/^ivoi Ti?5 Tiifn<rci^nu, efri 71m w
(g) L. 10 p. 354.. yf. 6i;5aS£; p. 306. J.

(r) L. 9. p. 305. 306.
^ ^ ^^

(/) ^;W. /. 7. ;,. 238..
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A. D. lofophical, confifting in the pradife of virtue, and the fpiritual fa-

^^''
orifices of prayer, and praife, and other good works. 3.) Here is

a popular argunient againft the Cluiftians, taken from their fingula-

rity, and their difference from all other people. It was, indeed, a

popular prejudice, and had been of great force in former times.

But there were men, who withftood it, and profefTed the juft fenti-

ments of religion, whilft the greateft numbers rejeded them, and

were much incenfed againfl men upon that account. But in Juli-

an's time the force of it was much abated : though he was willing

to fet it up again.

25. " And (u) that not only they of this time, but that feme

*' of thofe, who at the begining received the word from Paul, were

" fuch, is apparent from what Paul himfelf fays, writing to them.

" For I prefume he was not fo void of fhame, as to fend them fuch

" reproaches in his letter to them, if he had not known them to be

" juft. Thefe are the things, which he writes of his difciples, and

J Cor. vl. " to themfelves. Be tiot deceived. Neither idolaters, nor adulterers,

9... 1 1. «£ nor effeminate, ncr abufers of themfelves with mankind, nor thieves,

" nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, JJiall in-

" herit the kingdom ofGod. And you are not ignorant, brethren, that

*^ fuch were you alfo. But ye are ivafl:ed, but ye are fanSlifed, in the

*' name of "Jefus Chrifl. You (*) fee, he fays, they were fuch :

" but they had been fanftified, and wafhed, having been cleanfed

" and fcoured with water, which penetrates even to the foul. And
** baptifm, which cannot heal the leprofie, nor the gout, nor the

" dyfenterie, nor any other diftemper of the body, takes away adul-

*' teries, extortions, and all other fins of the foul."

So writes Julian, and with great alTurance. Neverthelefs it is not

very eafie to fay, upon what this argument is founded. Perhaps,

it is built upon fome extravagant afTertions of Chriflians of that time

concern-

(«) L. 7. p. 245. • • • St. Paul's words are, fuch ivtre fame

(x) 'Ofiu QTi >^ tb'tsj ytHJ^M pm tsib'tb; efysu : 1^ lavri rivtf hi.
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concerning the value and efficacie of baptifm. Fori fee no ground A. [J,

for it in the New Teftament. Jefus, and his forerunner, preached, •^^''

that men ftiould repent, and bring forth fruits meet for repentance.

After his refurrcdion, when his Apoftles were to go abroad in the

world, he told them, that repentance and remijlon of fins fould be

preached in his name among all nations. Lukexxiv. 47. And, fays St.

Peter, Ads ii. 38. Repent, and be bciptifed in the name of Jcfiis Cbrifi,

fortheremiffionoffms. See alfo ch. iii. 26, and likewifech. xx. 21.

and xxvi, 20. and elfewhere : And St. Peter fays, i ep. iii. 21.

that putting avcay the filth of the fieP^ docs not fave, but the anfiver of a

good cotifcience toward God.

In the text quoted by Julian from the firft epilllc to the Corin-

thians, St. Paul fpeaks of a real change made in thofe converts. It

is not certain, that baptifm is there at all referred to. If it is, it is

not the only, nor the principal thing. They had been, fome of

them, fuch Tinners, as are there mentioned: but they were now
changed, and reformed. And, if they were not, neither baptifm, nor

the profefTion of Chriflianity, nor any exteri.al privileges, would be of

advantage to them. For he there fays to them, and with great feri-

oufnefTe, and earneflnefre : Know ye not, that unrighteous men fiall not

inherit the kingdom of Godf Be not deceived, and what there follows.

If men were turned from errour and vice hy the preaching of the

gofpel, it was the greateft honour to it that could be. The great de-

fign of Chrifl's coming, was to fave men from their fins : Matt, i.

21. from the pradtife of them, and from the miferie, to which they

had been expofed by them. When that end is obtained, his joy,

and the joy of the faithfull preachers of the gofpel are fulfilled.

26. There is another like paflage of Julian in his Cejdrs, which

may not be quite omitted. And it may be as well taken now, as

hereafter. In his fatyr upon Conflantin, he brings in his fon Con-

flantius, in the prefence of his father, proclaiming to all in this

manner :
" Whofoever (y) is a ravifher, a murderer, guilty of .'a-

(y) Julian. Caefares, p. 336. edit, Spanhem.

Vol. IV. N criledge,
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A. D. *' criledge, or any other abomination, let him come boldly. For
^ " when 1 have vvaQied him with this water, I will immediatly make

" him clean and innocent. And if he commits the fame crimes a-

" gain, I will make him, after he has thumped his breall, and beat

" his head, as clean as before."

Upon this I need not fay any thing my-felf, after all that has

been faid jufl now. I may anfwcr it in the words of Dr, Bcntley,

whofe remarks, upon it, in the borrowed name of Phikleutherui

Lifjiinfiiy are to this purpofe. " A (z) ridiculous and ftale banter,

" ufed by Celfus, and others, before Julian, upon the Chriftian doc-

" trines of baptifm, and repentance, and remilTion of fins. Baptifni

" is rallied, as mere wajliing : and repentance, as thumping (be breafl^

" and other outward grimace. The inward grace, and the intrinfic

*• change of mind, are left out of the charadler. And whom are

" we to believe ? thefe Pagans, or our own-felves ? Are we to fetch

" our notions of the facraments from fcraps of Julian, and Celfus ?

" or from the Scripture, the pure fountain, and from what we read,

" know, and profefs ? And yet the banter came more decently out

" of Celfus, an Epicurean's mouth, than out of Julian's, the moH:
•' bigoted creature in the world. He to laugh at expiation by bap-

" tifm, whofe whole life, after hisapoftafie, was a continned courfe

" of >c«5a;p/*o/, wartiings, purgations, expiations, with the mofi: ab-

" furd ceremonies! addidcd to the whole train of fuperflitions,

" omens, prefages, prodigies, fpedlres, dreams, vifions, auguries,

" oracles, magic, theurgic, Pfychomantic : whofe whole Court in

" a manner conliflcd of harufpices, and facrificuli, and philofo-

•' phers, as filly as they ? who was always poring in the entrails of

" cattle, to find futurities there: who, if he had returned vidor out

•' of Perfia, (as his very Pagan friends jefled on him) would have ex-

" tingui(hed the whole fpecies of bulls and cows, by the number of

" his facrifices ? I have drawn this charadler of him from his own
' writings,

(i; ute Remarki upon a iiU Difcourft cffrcf.thinking §. x/Hu
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1

*' writings, and the Heathens his contemporaries : that I might not ^'}^'

'* bring lufpeded teftimonies from Chriftian authors." So that learn- ^7^,^^ -_

ed man. 29-

27. " That {a) evil had it's rife from John. But who can fuffi-

*' cienily exprefs his indignation againft all your following inventions,

*' in adding many more dead men to him who died fo long ago ? fo

*' that you have filled all places with fepulchres, and monuments :

'* though it has been no where commanded you to wallow in fepul-

" chres, and worQiip there. But you are arrived at fuch perverf-

" nefTe, as to think, that in this matter you need not regard the

*' words of Jefus of Nazareth. Hear therefore what he fays of mo-
*' numents : Woe unto ycu Scribes and Pbarifees, hypocrites. For ye '^-^f"'

" are like mito whited fepulchres. The fepulchre appears beautijitl oitt-

" liuard : but within it is full of dead mens hones, and all uncleannejfe.

" If then Jefus has faid, that k^nXchtti zvtfull oj uncleannefe, why
" do you pray to God over them ?"

To this, fays Cyril, he adds :
** That {b) when a certain difciple Matt.

*'
faidy Lord, fuffer 7ne fr/l to go and bury my father, he anfwered :

''"'• 21.

** Follow thou me, and let the dead bury their dead" Luke ix.

Julianmightbejuftly offended at that fuperflitious cuftom of the

Chriftians, which he here cenfures, and which we do not juftify.

However, he here cites our Lord's words from our Gofpels, in a

manner that puts their genuinnefle out of queftion. And he bears

witnefle, that our Lord, Jefus of Nazareth, taught and faid the

things there recorded.

28. Having quoted from Mofes thofe words of Deut. vi. 13.

Thou Jhalt jear the Lord thy God, and him only P:alt tbouferve, he

goes on : " How (c) then is Jefus faid in the Gofpels to command

:

N 2 "Go

(a) Lib. X. p. 335. B. C. fo.HS'orxi »f sraTTia*- UoftuSifTU lAotSiiTiu-

(Z.) P 335.7). ffai7i,K.\. £. 9. />. 29 1. //.

(c) n«t i» Jnrh ill Toii Ev»yyi\'i9is t«-
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A. D. t^ Go, teach all nations, baptizing them into the name of the Fatherland

Mat!' " °f'^^^ ^°"' ""'"^ °i ^^^ ^°^y ^'^°^
'•"

xxviii. To which, I think, I may fay, though Chriftians have formed
*9"

difFcrent interpretations of this text ; it cannot be reafonably fuppof-

cd, that our Lord would command his Apoftles to begin with teach-

ing any myfterious dodtrine to their converts. Nor does any thing

of that kind appear in the book of the Ads, where we have the hi-

ftorie of their preaching, in many places, in obedience to their Lord

and mafler, to all forts of men, Jews, Samaritans, and Gentils.

The defi<;n of the words is this ; " That they Hiould teach men

" to receive and profefs the dodrine, which Jeius had taught with

" authority from God the Father, and confirmed by miracles done by

" the finger, the power, or the fpirit of God." Accordingly, we

are alTured, in the book of the Ads, that men were baptifed in the

name of Jefui Chri/i, or into his name. Ads ii. 38. viii. 16. xix. 5.

Which imports the fame, as being baptifed into the belief, that Je-

fus is the Chrijl, the Son of God : or that he taugin by divine autlio-

rity, and tiiat there had been full afl'urance given to men of this, by

his many miracles, and by his refurredion from the dead.

29. " Why (d) do you meddle with Greek learning, fince the

" reading of your own Scriptures is fufficient for you ? And indeed,

" it might be of more importance to reftraln men from reading the

" Greek authors, than from eating things facrifced to idols. For by

1 Cor. " that, as Paul alfo lay?, he that eats is not hurt. But the conjcicnce

'•'"•J-- • ((
g^' ii;,^, brother, -who fees it, is emended, according to you."

•More there follows, which I forbear to tranfcribe. And there

feerns to be fomewhat wanting, lofl out of the text. However, he

there infinuates, that whenever a man of good fenfe gains but a

{"mattering of Greek learning, he forfakes what Julian is plealed tx)

call impiety. But if he liad really thought fo, 1 fuppofe, he would

have filled the ChriQians with Greek learning, inftead of doing all

he could to prevent their having a tafle cf it.

My
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My readers cannot but obferve, that this is taken from Julian's A. D.

work againft the Chriftians. Which Hiews, how intent he was up- ^

on doing all in his power, to make the Chriftians ignorant, and un-

learned. It was a ftrange defign. And could proceed from nothing

but malice and envie.

30. We will now take a fummarie view of what we have feen in The Sum

Julian's Work againft the Chriftians. ?/"*" "'''

•' °. gumenth
He argues againft the Jews, as well as againft them. But we

have fuppofed it expedient to take more efpecial notice of what he

writes relating to Jefus Chrill, and his followers. And he has bore

a valuable teftimonie to the hiilorie, and to the books of the New
TeHament, as all muft acknowledge, who have read the extradls

juft made from his work. He allows, that Jefus was born in the

reign of Auguftus, at the time of the taxing made in Judea by Cy-
renius : That the Chriftian Religion had it's rife, and began to be

propagated in the times of the Emperours Tiberius and Claudius.

He bears witnefTe to the genuinnefle, and authenticity of the four

Gofpels, of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, and the Adls of the

Apoftles, And he fo quotes them, as to intimate, that thefe were

the only hiftorical bcoks, received by Chriftian?, as of authority, and

the only authentic memoirs of Jefus Ch rift, and his Apoftles, and

the dodrine preached by them. He allows their early date, and even

argues for it. He alfo quotes, or plainly refers to the Adts of the

Apoftles, to St. Paul's Epiftles to the Romans, the Corinthians, and

the Galatians. He does not deny the mirscles of Jefus Chrift, hut

allowes him to have healed the blind, and the lame, and d(moniccs,

and to have rebuked the winds, and -walked upon the waves of the fea.

He endeavours indeed to diminilh thefe works : but in vain. The
confequence is undeniable. Such works are good proofs of a divine

niiHion. He endeavours alfo to leften the number of the early be-

lei^ers in Jefus, and yet he acknowledgeth, that there were multiiitd'es

cf fud-h Ml n in Greece and Italie, before St, John wrote his Gofpel,

He like wile afFe(5ts to diminifli the quality of the early believers : and

yet
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A. D. yet acknowledgeth, that befidc men fervants, and maid-fervants. Cor-

3^"''
nelius a Roman Centurion at Cefare;i, and Sergius Paului, Proconful

of Cyprus, were converted to the faith of Jefus, before the end of

the reign of Claudius. And he often fpeaks with great indignation

of Peter and Paul, thole two great Apoftles of Jefus, and fuccefsfull

preachers of his gofpel. So that, upon the whole, he has unde-

llgnedly bore witncfle to the truth of many things recorded in the

books of the New Teftament. He aimed to overthrow the Chri-

Aian Religion, but has confirmed it. His arguments againft it are

perfedly harmlefs, and infuflicient to unfettle the weakell Chriftian,

He jijftly excepts to fome things introduced into the Chriftian pro-

feflion, by the late profeflors of it, in his own time, or fooner. But

has not made one objedlion of moment againft the Chriftian Religi-

on, as contained in the genuine and authentic books of the New
Teftament.

ExtraJis ^' ^ "°w intend to make fome extradls out of Julian's Orations

out of his and Epiftles. This is fit to be done, becaufe divers of them relate

^^ "'
to Chriftianity, and the affairs of Chriftians in Julian's time.

1. I have already tranfcribed that which is the feventh Epiftle in

the order of Spanheim's edition (a) containing a kind of eftablifhment

of Hellenifm. 1 now proceed.

2. And the firft to be now taken, is the law or edl(fl-, prohibiting

Chriftians to teach rhetorick, and other parts of polite literature. I

need not tranfcribe the whole. But I fliall take a large part of it.

*' He (b) fays. Homer, Hefiod, Demofthenes, Herodotus, Thu-

*'cidides, Ifocrates, Lyfias, were guided by the Gods, and efteemed

*' themfelves confecrated, fome to Mercuric, others to the Mufcs. It

" is abfurd therefore for fuch as explain their works, to negledl the

"Gods, whom they worfhiped. But though I think that to beab-

" furd, I do not defire, that they fliould change their fentiments for

" the

(a) See before, f. 38. (b) Ep, 42. p. 422. 423. 424.
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" the fake of inftrudling youth. I give them their choice : either not A. D.

** to teach what they do not approve of: or, if they will teach, that ^

" they firft inform and perfuade their fcholars, that neither Homer,
*• nor Hefiod, nor any one of thofe whom they have explained, and
*• had condemned for impiety, and ignorance, and errour concerning

** the Gods, is fuch. For otherwife, fince they are maintained by
*' teaching their works, they muft not deny, that they are lovers of fil-

" thie lucre, and can do any thing for a fmall profit. There were many
*' things to hinder their frequenting the temples: and they might be
" afraid to profefs the right fentiments concerning the Gods. But
" now, fince by the favour of the Gods we have obtained liberty, it

" appears to me abfurd for any man to teach what they do not think.

*' to be right. But if they think, there is any wildom in the au-

*' thors works, of which they are interpreters, let them firft learn to.

" imitate their piety toward the Gods. But if they judge, that thofe

" authors are in an errour about the Gods ; let them go to the church-

" es of the Galileans, and there explain Matthew and Luke. ... 1

" defire, to ufe your own terms, that your cars and your tongue

*' might be regenerated, as to thofe things which I efteem, and whicb
" I wifh, that I and all that love me, may always partake of. Let
*' (c) this be a common law to profelTors and mafters. But if any
*' youth fliould have a mind to go to fchool, to learn thefe things^

*' they are not prohibited. For it would not be at all reafcnable to-

' reftrain children, who know not what courfe to take, from the

" right way : as it would aUb be to compell them to forfake the old

*' religion. It might indeed be jud: to treat them as out of the r
" fenfes, in order to cure them. But let all be forborn, who labor

*' under this diftemper. For I fuppofe, that ignorant people are ra-

«• ther to be taught, than puniflied."

By what was tranfcribed formerly (d) we faw, that Chriftians un-
derfiood themfelves to be prohibited by Julian to learn, as well as ta-

teach.

(f) TjTt i^h KaOnyifAiri >^ itiS^affM^mi iravi x».v«5 Ktircu viixe;. P, 4.23. D,
{d) Sap. 40. ^i.
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A. D. (each the Greek literature. Some have doubted, whether that be

3^'" the intention of the law, juft now recited. And therefore they have

fuppofed, there was another. The queftion is of no great import-

ance. But even this law deprives young perfons of the privilege of

learning, unlefs they went to the fchools of Greek mailers. So that

there was no neceflity of another law for that purpofe.

I muft add, thar I think it may be concluded from exprefTions

in this letter, that whatever forbearance, or liberty, Julian allowed

Chridians, it was done very grudgingly, and unwillingly.

3. The next letter is to Hccebolus. And I ftiall take it now. " As
" (f) for my-felf, fays Julian, I have determined to adl with fo much
" clemence and moderation toward all the Galileans : that none of

" them fliould any where fufFcr any violence, nor be compelled to

" the temples, nor be violently forced to any thing againft; their in-

" clinations. But they of the Arian church, waxing w^anton with

" riches, have infulted the followers of Valentinus, and have pre-

" fumed to do fuch things at Edefla, as are never to be fuffered in a

•' well conftituted city. Therefore, fince they are fo commanded by

" their mofl: wonderfull law, that they may the more eafily go to

" the kingdom of heaven, and that we may give them fome afTift-

" ance in their defign, we have ordered all the money of the church

" of Edefia to be taken away, and given to the foldiers, and that

" their eftates be united to our demefnes : that being poor, they may
*' become wife, and may not fail of the kingdom of heaven, which

" they aim at."

Doubtlefs Julian refers to divers texts of the Gofpels : perhaps, to

Matt. V. 3. Luke vi. 20. Matt. xix. 21. or fome other parallel places.

But few will allow him to be a good interpreter of Scripture, or that

he deduces right conclufions from it.

Hecebolui, to whom this letter was fent, is fuppofed to have been

the chief magiftrate at Edefla.

4. The

(*) Ep. 43. p. 424.
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4. The Heathen people of Alexandria murdered Gfor^^, the Ari- f^- ^^

an Bi{hop of that city in a tumultuous manner. The letter, which ^

Julian fent to the Alexandrians upon that occafion, is flill /7Jex(lant.

And it was inferted by (g) Socrates in his Ecclefiallical Hiftorie. But

being long, I forbear to tranfcribe it.

Sozomen alfo has taken particular notice of that tranfacStlon, and

of Julian's letter. His remarks are to this purpofe, " Julian [b)

" wrote a letter to the Alexandrians, in which he feems to be very

" angry with them. But he reproved them by a letter only, remit-

" ting the puniHiment due to them, out of regard to their God Sera-

*' pis, their protedor, and the great Alexander their founder, and

" from other confiderations." That is fufficient to reprefent the

fubftance and defign of this letter.

5. George had a good librarie. And Julian wrote to Echinus,

Governour of Egypt, to procure it entire for him. •• Some, (;') fays

*' he, delight in horles, others in birds, others in wild-beafls. From
" my childhood I have been always in love with books. . . . Where-
" fore you muft do for me this private piece of kindnefle, to get to-

*' gether all George's books. He had a large number of books, ma-
" ny philofophical, and rhetorical, and alfo many concerning the

'* dodlrine of the impious Galileans. Which (kj I could wilh to

" have utterly deftroyed. But leaft books of value ftiould be deftroy-

" ed with them, let thefe alfo be carefully fought for. George had

" a fecretarie. Let him help you. If he ferves you faithfully, let

" him be rewarded with freedom. If he endeavours to conceal any

*' of his mafter's books, he may be put to the torture. I am not un-

«' acquainted with George's books. For when I was in Cappadocia,

« I bor-

[f) Ep. X. p. 378. edit. Spanhem. [k) . . . 5 S>«\oiixnv /y.h Hjacifffl** tkiitii' tS

(o-) Socrot. I. 3. cap. 3. /« (jli) irOv avriii a'fa'fsflitftti rei yjMi^iLrifoi,

(h) Sozom. I. ^.cap, y.p. 604. ^)nS<rSa x« K^y» f/.iT an^i^t-iits arsivrx. p.

\j) Ep. »*./>. 377.
37S' -S.

Vol. IV. O
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A. O, «' I borrowed fome of them, though not all, in order to have them
•^^'* " tranfcribed, and then returned them to him."

But it was a mean thing in Julian, to wi(h, that all Chriftian wri-

tings might be d^ftroyed. It was below a Philolopher, as one would

think, to entertain fuch a thought.

6. We have another letter of Julian to the like purpofe, fent to

Porphyrie, Treafurer of Egypt. " George (!) has left a large libra-

*« rie, confifling of books of various forts, philofophie, and hiftorie,

" as alfo of the Galileans, in great number. You are to procure the

•' whole librarie for me, and fend it to Antioch. You are to make
" the moft diligent inquiries after the books. Otherwife you may
" ex'ped to be feverely punifhed. If you fufpedt any perfonsto have

'• concealed any of them, you are to examine them upon oath : if

" they are flaves, they may be put to the torture. If you cannot

*' perfuade them by fair means, you muft ufe force, to make them

•' bring all to you."

7. I now take a letter to the Alexandrians, concerning Athanafius.

" it (m) was certainly very fit, that a man, who had been baniflied

" by repeated edids of feveral Emperours, lliould wait at left for

" one Imperial edidl, before he returned home : and not audaciouf-

•' ly infult the laws, as if they were all exftinfl. Forafmuch as

" even now we have not granted to the Galileans banifhed by the

*' blefTedConflantius, a return to their churches, but to their coun-

*' treys. But I hear, that the audacious Athanafuis, behaving with

" hisufual infolence, has feifed on the epifcopal throne, as they call

•* it: and that this is not a little grievous to the pious people of Alex

-

*' andria. Wherefore we command him to depart from the city on

" the day he receives our letter. If he ftays in the city, we warn

*' him of a feverer punifliment."

Alhanafius had been once baniHied by Conf^antin, twice by Con-

flantius. To which Julian here refers. Nor did he make ufe of the

liberty

(l) £/. xxxvi. /. 411, (m) Ep. xxvi, p. 398.
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liberty to return, granted by Julian, till after the death of George :

A. D.

when, as it fcems, he was difagreeable to the Heathen people of A-

lexandria, whom Julian calls pious. Julian here fays, that he had

not given leave to the baniflied Bifhops to return to their fea, or

churches, but only to their coiintnys. I (hould have thought, that

his edi>5l had included a return to both. And this explication feems

to be evafive, and perhaps, now firft thought of from particular en-

mity to Athanafius.

8. The Catholic Chriftians at Alexandria wrote to Julian, as in

the name of the city, requefting liim to revoque his order againft A-

thanafius, by a new editt ; which he anfwered in the following

letter to the Alexandrians. " He («) fays, the dillempered part of

" them had taken upon thenifelves the name of the city. By the

*' God«, ye men of Alexandria, I am afliamed, that any Alexandri-

" an fhould acknowledge himfelf to be a Galilean. He tells them,

" that Alexander, the Ptolomees, and other princes, their founders

" and patrons, were worfliipers of the Gods : and had not raifed

" their city and conflitution to it's grandeur by the words of Jefus,

" nor by thedodrine of the hateful! Galileans None of thofe

*' Gods do you worfliip : but Jefus, whom neither you, nor your fa-

" thers have feen, him you think to be God the Word. Him you jobni,

" prefer to the great Sun, who has fo long enlightened, and blefTed

" the world. You may do well to hearken to me, who till I was

" twenty years of age, went in the f;me way: but now for twelve years

" I have been a worfhiper of the Gods. If you hearken to my admoni-

" tions, it will be for your benefit. However, if you will flill fol-

" low the infxrudion and fuperftition of knavifli men ; agree among
" yourfelves, and no longer defire Athanafius. There are difciples

" enough of his, to ^\tz{Q your itching ears, who want fuch impious ^Tm.iv.
" difcourfes. I wifh, this wickednelTe were confined to Athanafius, 3-

*' and his impious fchool. But you have among you a multitude

O 2 "of

(«) £/>.//.;), 432.
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A. D. " of fuch people. . . . And you may take notice, that whereas before

2 ' "I baniflied Athanafius out of Alexandria, I now banifli him out of

" all Egypt."

9. In a letter to EaUtius, Prefed of Egypt, he fays : " Though
"

(0) you write to me about no other matters, you fhould however
" have writ to me about that enemie of the Gods, Athanafius : e-

*' fpecially, when you know, what I have rightly determined. I

" fwear by the great Serapis, if Athanafius does not depart from the

" city, or rather from all Egypt, before the firfl: day of December
" next; the cohort under you fhall be fined a hundred pounds gold.

" You know, how backward I am to condemn, and that 1 am ftill

" more backward to forgive thofe, who have been once condemned.
" And in his own hand, [icca r^ aurS %£(f<.]

It concerns me ex-

" tremely, that all the Gods are defpifed. I defire not to hear fo

'• much of any fervice of yours, as that you have expelled the wick-

" ed Athanafius, out of Egypt, who, under my government, has

" been fo audacious, as to perfuadc Greek women, wives of illuftri-

" ous men, to receive baptifm."

10. Surely this, and the other letters, relating to Athanafius, (hew,

that Julian did not pradife that indulgence and moderation toward

the Chriftians, which he fometimes boafted of. For no fault is al-

leged againft Athanafius, except that he viZ's, an enemie of the Gods

^

and made converts to Chriftianity from among the Gentils.

1 1. However, there is another letter of Julian, which feems to be

writ with better temper. It is infcribed to the people of Byzantium,

or Confiantinople. But Bkterie(p) fufpedts the inlcription to be

falfe, and that it was not fent to the people of Byzantium, but of

fome other place, whofe name had fome refemblance, and has beea

milUken by the tranfcriber.

*' W'c

(«) Ep,vi.p, Y)i. if) Lftires deifi*s de rEmp.Julien, p. -^ji.&u
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•' We (q) have refiored to you all your Senators, and Patricians, A. D.

" whether they are Galileans, or otherwife exempted from that

*' charge." However, perhaps, that was not a privilege, but rather

a burdenfome office. The terms of the letter leem to lead to that

fenfe. And Bleterie may be again confulted.

1 2. We have a letter of Julian (r) to Arfacius, High-Priefl of Ga-

latia. Which is alfo inferted by Sozomen {s) at length in his hccle-

fiaftical Hiftorie. I take a good part of it.

" If {t) Hellenifm does not profper according to our wi(b, it is the

** fault of thofe who profefs it. . . . Why do we not look to that,

*' which has been the principal caufe of the augmentation of impie-

** ty, humanity to ftrangers, care in burying the dead, and that (anc-

*' tity of life, of which they make fuch a Qiovv. All which things

" I will have to be really pradifed by our people. It is not fuffici-

** ent, that you are unblamable yourfelf. All the priefts in Gala-

" tia ought to be fo likewife. I will therefore, that you perfuade,

" and even compell all the priefts in Galatia to live (oberly. Other-

•' wife, do you depofe them from the prieftly office, unlefs they and

*' their wives, and children, and fervants, do religioufly worfhip the

•' Gods: and («) alfo forbear toconverfe with the fervants, childrcn>

' and

(y) Ep. xi. p. 380. aKKa avi-^ctvro 7S« oiy.truv, m i5i4iav, » 7uv

(rj AfirocKia af/jifii Fa/^aTi'af . . . Ep. T<t\iXaiat >*u«t^. ati^VTuv /xiu h{ r^

49. p. 429. &c. 6««<i aSi'orifTA /4 9£(J3-i3i/a:f -jfarifyui'Tuv. I

(j) Sozom. I V. cap. 16. have attempted a new tranllation of this

(/) 'E}.Xm,<r,xk t^« TpiTT« Kxr^ xiycv P'^ce, not being quite fatisfied with any

if^Zp, iKKx tXv /.triavTW iviiv. If HMe- Other, which I have met with. In Span.-

nijm doei not profper, isc. That was the helm's edition the Latin verHon is: et ne

ftile at that time. Hellenifm is Heathen- patiantur fervos, aut filios, aut conjuges

ifm, or Geniililm. And Heathens are Galilaeorum impie in Decs fe gerere, et

called Hellenn, and Hellewfls, by our ec- imp'et«em pietati praeponere And much

clefiaftical hiftorians, S;ocrates, Sozomen, '" '^e fame purpofe is the Latm tranflation

and Theodoret, efpecially, in their hifto-
°*" '^^^ ^P''*'^ '" Sozomen, made by Vale-

rie of Julian's reign. f'"'- Which would be commanding eve-

iu) And alfo forbear to converfe with.b'c 'Y Heathen prieft, and his familie, to be-

come
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A. U. *' and wives of the Galileans, who are impious toward the God?,

^^^' " and prefer impiety to religion. You are likewife to order them,

•' not to frequent the theatre, nor to drink in taverns, nor to exer-

" cife any mean and fordid employments. Such as hearken to your

*' dire(ftions you are to encourage : others you are to rejedt. You
" are alfo to ered hofpitals in every city, that Grangers alio may
'< fliare in our humanity : and not only thofe of our own religion,

" but others likewife, if they are necetTitous." " He then tells him,

" what allowances he had made for that purpofe. . . For, fays he, it

*'
is a fliame, when there are no beggars among the Jews, and the

" impious Galileans relieve not only their own people, but ours al-

*' fo, that our poor fliould be negleded by us, and be left help-

" lefs and deflitute."

13. There is a long fragment of fome Oration (a) or Epiflle, in

which Julian gives many diredtions for regulating the behaviour and

fludics of Heathen Priefts, and recommends humanity, and near the

end, particularly, a regard to the poor, where he fays :
*' This (y)

" ought to be carefully attended to, as what may be a goodxemedic
" for the prefent diforder. For it having fo happened, as I fuppofe,

" that the poor were negledted by our priefts, the impious Galile-

" ans obferving this, have addided ihemfelves to this kind of hu-

** manity. And by the fliow of fuch good offices have recommend-

" ed the worfl of things. For (z) beginlng with their love-feafls,

Acis vi. " and the minijlrie of tables, as they call it : (for not only the name,

" but2.

come perfecutors. Which cannot be fup- terie's tranflation is much to the fame

pofed to be probable. Cave, in the In- purpofe : S' lis fouftVent dans leur famille

trodui3ion to his Hiftory of the Fathers de ces impies de Galilcens,

of the fourth ccnturie, p. 34. not fufiring (;»•) Tom. i. p. 288. £?V.

thur fervants, children, or wives, to be (y) Jbid. p 305.

GaliUam, who are defpifers of the Gods, ^~) fJu avjlv ;t5 ainh rp'o-rov ilp^JfAnil

and prefer imfiely before religion Which S'la riit ^iyo/jfimf Tj.p' avTo'ii dya.^»( il) vto-

cannot be right. For it is a tautwlogie, J'oyjjf t^J'ittmla.f rcu-ri^Zr x.. f^. P- S^S-

faying over again the fame thing, which C, D,

had been faid juft before. And yet BIc-
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*' but the thing alfo is common among them :) they have drawn a- A. D,

" way the faithful! to impiety." ^ '"

There ends the fragment. But it feems not to be the conclufi-

on of the piece. As it is plainly defedive at the begining, it appears

to be fo likewife at the end. Otherwife we might have had fome-

what more, not unworthie of obfervation.

In that fragment, nearer the begining (^) he fays, *' he does not

" believe any man is the poorer for what he gives to the neceflitous.

" I who have often relieved the poor, have been rewarded by the

'* Gods manifold : though riches is a thing which I never was in-

*' tent upon."

It may be hence argued, that the fcandalous flories about the

Chriftian worfiiip, and manners, which were fpread abroad at the

firft rife of Chrilfianity, were without foundation. Nor were the

Chrlflians now charged with them. At left Julian never mentions

them. And here he celebrates their virtue. However, fiill, their

religion was, with him, very bad. But it is fonK'what ftrange, that

fhould be the loorfl impiety, which had produced luch exemplarie

humanity, as to be recommended to Heathen prieils tor a pattern of

imitation.

14. I may now take a paflage or two of Julian, where he ex-

pofeth monkery.

In his feventh oration, which is addreffed to Heracleasj a Cynic

Philofopher, Julian tells him, that (b) •' the Cynics are like that fort

" of men, whom the impious Galileans call renouncers. AT;iny of

" whom quitting a (mall fubftance fcrape together a great (!ca', or

" rather every thing, from all quarters, and arrive at fuch dignity,,

" as to fecure a numerous attendence, and all kinds of refped."

15. la

(a) Ibid p. 288. C. era? Tstp^o'fltv avyy.oy.l<^>sfh ^ 'or^rv oifjtm to

(b) , , . a.TOTXXTi^a( mat mi/alnffi hi 7/f/.ff>9a:i, >Lj J'sfvpoffur^au, ^ Se^XTiVitSai..

^ujat^iii Taf^Xiuoi: ri-ruv 0/ tAeibj (j.t/.fi Ibid, Or, vii. p. 224 B,
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15. In the fragment of the Oration, ot Epiftle, before quoted, he

fpeaks (c) of fome people, who left cities, and retired into deferts.

Whereas, fays he, man is a focial animal. Moreover, as he adds,

manv of thefe load themfelves with chains and Hiackles." The place

is obfcure. But I think he means Chriflians, forafmuch as he fup-

pofeth them to be men, who had forfaken the immortal and good

Gods. And (d) in his Mifopogon he fpeaks of old women lurking

about fepulchres.

16. In his letter to the people of Athens he mentions (?) Epi5Ie-

tus, a Bifliop of Gaul, whom Conftantius had fent to him. In (/)

a fragment of an epKlle he fpeaks of Biihops and Preibyters of the

Galileans.

17. In his Mifopogon, f^j a Satyr upon the people of Antioch,

in which he fays what he pleafeth, both of himfelf and them, arc

thefe following things, which may be taken notice of.

"
I (h) fuppofe, fays he, you are very happy, becaufe you have re-

" nounced all kinds of fervitude, firft to the Gods, then to the laws,

** and laftly to me, who am the guardian of the laws,"

And foon after : " But (/) it is faid, that Chi and Kappa never did

*' the city any harm. It is hard to know the meaning of this wife

" riddle of yours. But by fome interpreters of your city we have

** been informed, they are initial letters of names, the one denoting

" Chrift, the other Conftantius."

But

fev 01 vo^Xon'ovjuv. 'OuTti •ar«v7ap(.o'9ii' a'l/- 1^ -rfiff^irifot avyxx^i^vti <roi. Ep. bl, p.

7b« xa.Mf funf^avtet Jat/Jiu*, 01 J'lJtMitaiv e- 450. C,

X0V7H eai/Tci/f ai'VO^dvTtf tUv ai(flu» ^ fa-

TMf4)U fiffcV. X. h, P- i88. B.

{d) TcTi 'S6fi 70J/{ rapit xecXi»(f''ovfAiQH

yfaiXioif avviX'^^"^*' ^'fip- P- 344* ^'

(e) 'Aaa' 'E'BUTin'ov riva rtv ^«AX/^;^£w»•

ffKO'SOf STI/X^'*' ^^' ^' ^' ^' ^^^"'' P'

286. c.

is) P 337- ^'•

(h) Ibid p. 356. D.

(»') To x7, ^nah, iS'iv tict'iKmi taw woAjVj

«/» Ka'wsr*. x- A. H. p- 357. /^.
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" But (r) you love Chrift, and efteem him the tutelar patron of f^- ^•

*' your city, inftead of Jupiter, and Apollo of Daphne. . . Many of ^
*'

•» you, it feems, I have offended, in a manner sll of you, the Se-

" nate, the rich, the people. The greatefl: part of the people, or

*' rather the whole of them, are offended with me, bccaufe they
«' are in love with impiety, and they fee, that I embrace, and adhere
»* to the religion of my anceftors."

" You (I) fay, I wage war with Chi, and you admire Kappa."

Omitting fome other things, Julian (w) went on a feaft day to pay

his homage to the temple of Apollo at Daphne, in the neighborhood

of Antioch. But there were neither people, nor facrifices. The
Prieft had only a fmall vidim, of his own preparing. Of this Julian

complains grievoufly : that fo large a city had not provided fome

bulls for a facrifice on that folemnity. " You («) ought, fays he, to

" have facrificed both privatly and publicly. But you let your
«' wives carry away every thing to the Galileans. And they main-
«' tain the poor with your goods, and fo bring their impiety into

" efteem."

It is hence apparent, that Chriflianlty was now the prevailing re-

ligion at Antioch.

18. I am difpofed to conclude my accounts and extradls of Juli-

an's Orations and EpilHes, with a tranflation of his epiftle to the

people of Boflra, the chief city in Arabia, of which fome notice

was

T« T« A/at, Jc, T« Aajva'/K. . . . 'Ex.C'ViKra. J"' hretfi ts Kajrirx- Ibid. p. 360. D.

iyu . . v/J-Zv /AvTot TToXKii, J^ oKiyv i'ia pi- ^fn) Ibid. p. 362.

VM ijin^t, rh 3«^nv, t« st/w5p»f, rhv /«-
(„^ n?iT«r /' ?,/.*., »? ^ixa 9J«r J//*

/r«//5p«, u.'iy^W i-'a-TtXi aflsoTWTO! ^ps£Ao. tI; ywx^MTii^-rx Wifen hJ'oQiV hi Ti{ r<f

(UVOi, oTi Toi! TrtTpl'oK o'pi TW( ayiTe>x{ BiT- hlhiitii, «. \. p. 363. A,

ftoj« 'Bfo<XKe>i/.mv- Hid, p. 357. C. D.

Vol. IV. P
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A. D. was taken (5) long agoe. And before I do that, I am led to recite

2^'' an article of Sozomen, reprefcnting the ftate of things in the time of

that Eniperour. Sozomen, though fometimes rather too credulous

of miracles, was a Lawyer, and a man of good uiideiflanding, and

great moderation. And therefore his teftimonie muft deferve a good

deal of regard, he being lefs partial, than fome others. He was born

in Paleftine, and wrote his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie at Conftantinople

about the year 440.

*' This (p) Emperour, fays Sozomen, hearing, that Athanafius

•' held aflemblies in the church of the Alexandrians, and that he

" boldly taught the people, and brought over many Greeks [or Gen-

" tils] to Chriflianity, he ordered him to leave Alexandria : threat-

*' ening him with a fevcre pvenalty, if he did not go away : pretend-

*' ing this as a crime : that whereas he had been baniflied by tor-

" mer princes, he had without his authority, again taken pofl'efTion

•' of the epifcopal chair : forafmuch he had not granted leave for

•' the Bifliops who had been banifhed by Conftantius, to return to

*' their churches, but only to their countrey. When in obedience to

*' this order of the Emperour he left Alexandria, and the people

*' were in tears, he faid : // ii only afmaII cloud, which willfoon pafi

*' away. . . . And, fays Sozomen, though the Emperour was deter-

•' mined by all means to reflore Hellenifm, he judged it imprudent

" to compell men by punifliments to facrifice again ft their will :

*' for he knew that compulfion was of no avail in things which de-

" pended upon mens free choice. Neverthelefs he would not per-

" mit them to meet together, and offer the ufual prayers. There-

" fore he took care to banifti the Clergie, and Prelidents out of ci-

" ties : intending by their abfence to abolifli the affembiies of the

" people: when there were none to teach them, nor perform the

'* accuftomed rites : that in length of time, the memorie of their

" worftiip (hould be loft. His pretenfe for fo doing was, that the

*' Clergie

{0) SctCrediL Vol 6. p. 46. 47.. (^) Soz. I. 5, cap. 15.
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*' CIer<7ie excited the people to fedition. Under this pretenfe he ba- A. I).

" nidied £/fi///(!/i and his friends Uova Cyzicum : though there was

" no fedition there, nor any reafon to apprehend it. And he rc-

*' quired, that the people of Bo/tra fliould by a public decree fend

*• away from their city, Titus, Bifliop of their church. For, when
*' he had threatened, that if any difturbance happened there, he

" fhould impute it to the Bifhop and his Clcrgie : Titus thereupon

" fent a letter to the Emperour, affuring him, that the Chriftians of

" Boftra were equal in number to the Greeks, [or Gentils] and tliat

'* they were very quiet, and that paying a regard to his admoniti-

" ons, they had no thought of making any diflurbance. From thole

" words Julian took occafion to write a letter to the people of Bof-

*' tra, in order to incenfe them againft Titus, as having accufed

*' them, faying : It was not owing to their own good temper, but

" to his exhortations, that they were kept from fedition. Thus ex-

" citing the people to expell him out of their city, as a public ene-

*' mie. And it is likely, that there were many fuch things, partly

" owing to the command of the Emperour, and partly to the vio-

" lence and petulance of the people. But the whole fault of all is

" to be afcribed to the Emperour himfelf: Who negieded to pu-
*' nifli, according to the laws, thofe who out of hatred to our reli-

" gion tranfgrefled in thefe refpeds : feemingly reproving them in

*' words, but by his adions really exciting them to fuch irregulari-

*' ties. Therefore (q) though he did not openly perfecute, yet the

" Chriflians were banished from cities and villages. Of this, as ma-
" ny others of my anceftors, fo particularly my grandfather was an

*< inftance. His father was a Gentil. But he and the whole fami-

** lie were converted to ChriHianity by Hilarion. And they were
** the firfl Chriflians at Bethelia, a populous village near Gaza." So

writes Sozomen, with great difcretion, and judgement, as feems

to me.

P 2 I now

(q) ''Ofljv KjiJi» (f'ltxovTos ai/T«, x«t« ir'oXHi (pvyni //stsj^op vaWal tup e,M«f Tp9j/cv«», y^j o

5^ Kuij.ix{ f^wyov » Xp/r/ai'o/" Ta'uTHj /* tTk iuoi wa^-jo;. k, \. p. tiy, A.
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A- t)' I now proceed to the letter or edidl abovementioned.
361.

" Julian to the people of Boftra."

" I (r) imagined, that the Prefidents of the Galileans would ac-

" knowledge themfelves to be under greater obligations to me, than

" to my predeceflbr. For in his reign many of them were banifti-

" ed, perfecuted, imprifoned. And many of thofe who are called

" hereticks, were put to death, particularly, at Samofata, and Cy-
'• zicum, in Paphlagonia, in Bithynia, in Galatia, and other places,

" where many villages were plundered, and utterly ruined. In my
" time it has been quite otherwife. For they who had been baniOi-

" ed, are permitted to return home. And all their goods that had

" been confifcated have been reftored by a law of mine. Neverthe-

•• lefs, becaufc they have now no longer power to tyrannize over any,

•• nor to pradife their ufual violences upon one another, nor upon us

" the pious worrtiipers of the Gods, they are become furious : and

" try every method to raife feditions and difturbances among the

" people. In which they fhew themfelves void of fear toward the

" Gods, and of refpe<3 to our edids, though full of moderation and

*' humanity. For we fufFer not any of them to be dragged to the

" altars againft their own choice. And we openly declare, that if

" any are defirous to partake in our worfhip, they muft firft of all

** offer facrifices of expiation, and fo reconcile themfelves to the

" Gods. So far arc we from defiring, that any of the impious Hiould

" communicate with us, till they have purified their (ouls by pray-

" crs to the gods, and their bodies by the appointed expiations. It

" is plain therefore, that the Clergie miflead the people for no other

" reafon, but becaufc they are not fuffered to lord it over others.

" For they who have been hitherto accuflomed to tyrannife over

•» others, are not fatisfied, that they have obtained forgivenefle of

" paft crimes: they would ftill, as formerly, a<5t as judges, make

'* teftaments, and appropriate eftates to their own ufe, and. bring

•' every

(r) £/». 52- f. 435- ^^'
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" every thing to themfelves. For this reafon they blow up the fire A. D.

*• of fedition among the people. Wherefore we by this edidl de- ^

*' clare, and make known to all people, that they joyn not the cler-

" gie in feditions, nor be perfuaded by them to throw flones, nor

" to difobey the magiftrates : but to be contented with faying their

" prayers among themfelves in their own affemblies. This edid is

*• particularly addrefled to the city of the Bojfrenei : becaufe their

" Bifhop Titus, and his Clergie, in a petition fent to me, have ac-

*' cufed their people, as ready to raife difturbances, if not reftrained

«• by their admonitions. 1 infert here their own words: though the

•' Chri/iians are equal in number to the Gentils, they are Jo re/lrained

" by our admonitions, that they are not at all inclined to make any dij-

** turbances. Thefe are your Bifhops words concerning you. See,

»* how he fays, your good order proceeds not from your own mind :

*' and that you have been unwillingly reftrained by his admonitions.

" Therefore do you willingly, and of your own accord expell him
" out of your city, as your accufer. Do you live in concord with

" each other. Let no one be an enemie, or injurious to another.

" Let not them who are in errour difturb thofe who rightly and
" juftly worfhip the Gods, according to the tradition handed down'

" to us from ancient time. Nor let the fervants of the Gods difturb,

" or pillage the houfes of thofe who err more through ignorance

'* than choice. Men ought to be perfuaded and taught by reafon,

" not by blows, reproaches, and corporal punifhments. I therefore

*' again and again, and often exhort thofe who embrace the true re-

*' ligion, not to abufe, nor infult the Galileans. We ought to pity,

" rather than to hate men, who fuffer the greatefi; calamity. For

" indeed true religion is the greateft good, and on the contrarie,

" impiety is the greateft of evils. Which calamity they bring upon
*' themfelves, v/ho forfaking the immortal Gods, betake themfelves

" to dead men, and their reliques. With thofe who are fick we
" fympathize : and we rejoice with them who obtain deliverance

" from the Gods. Given at Antioch, the firft day of Auguft.'' That

is, ia the year of Chrift, 362. From
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A. D. From this cdidt, as well as from other things, it appears, that Ju-
^ lian was veiy fond of HcUenifm, or Heathenifm. And Sozomen's

obfcrvations, above mentioned, appear to be very pertinent. Julian

was very ready to lay hold ot every pretenfe, and toemprove every

occafion, to rid himfclf of the Prefidents of Chrirtian churches : c-

fpecially futh as had an influence with the people. Here we fee

three indances of this in Atbanaftus of Alexandria, Ekufius of Cyzi-

cum, and Titm of Boflra : all of them, men of great diftindtion.

Julian here makes repeated profefTions of moderation and equity

toward the Chriftians. But the letter bears witncfle againft him.

'Titus was one of the moft learned men of the age. His people were

peaceable, and he had exhorted them to be fo. And yet Julian com-

mands his people to expell him out of their city : under a pretenfe,

that his exhortations to a peaceable behaviour implied an accufation

of an unpeaceable temper.

I add no more. The extrafls now made, are fufficient to cafl

fome light upon the circumftances and ftate of things in the time of

Julian : and to Hiew the real temper of that Emperour, and that he

was intent upon extirpating Chriftianity, and with the greateft dif-

patch. He was a man of great ingenuity, fobriety of manners, and

good natured in himfelf. But his zeal for the religion which he had

embraced, was excefllve, and degenerated into bigotrie, and fuper-

ftition : infomuch that with all his pretenfions to right reafon, and all

his profeflions of humanity, moderation, tenderneffe and equity, he

has not efcaped the jufl imputation of being a perfecutor.

I cannot but think, that a review of the hiftorie of this perfon, of

fhining abilities, and high flation, may lead us to (ome ferious re-

flexions : particularly it holds out to us this humbling, and ufefuU

1 Cor. admonition: Let him that thinks hejlands, take heed leajl heJail.

X. 12.

CHAP.
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H I M E R I U S.

*' "LT I M E R I U S, the (a) Sophift, fays Suidas, was the fon of A. D.

X JL " the Rhetorician Amhiius, and was born at Prufias in Bi- 3°3'

" thynia. He lived in the time of the Emperour Julian, and was
*' rival of Proaere/ius at Athens. In his old age he loft his fight..

*' He made declamations." That is the whole article.

His life was alfo writ by Eunapius (b) among other Sophifts and'

Philofophers. But it is fliort. He fays, Himerius was born in Bi-

thynia. He fays, he did not know Himerius, though he lived at

the fame time with him. Julian fent for him, by whom he was well

received. He feems to fay, that Himerius accompanied Julian, fo long

as he lived, and that he did not fettle at Athens, till after the death

of Proaerefius. He commends the ftile of Himerius, and fays, he

imitated the divine Ariftides. He lived to a great age, and for fome-

time was afflidted with [c) the leprofie. But, perhaps he means, the

epilepfie, or falling fi.kneffe.

Cave (d) in the Life of St. Bafil, obferves, " that for the diredion

" of his ftudies he chiefly applied himfelf to Himerius and Proaere-

" fius, two of the moft eminent Sophifts at that time at Athens,
•' men renowned for learning and eloquence, and upon that account

»' in

{a) V. I/xifios. (c) ... Ti?,- /jfif vi«. p. 129.

(4) Eunap. p. 129, {</) Lives of the Fathers, />. 219.
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** in favour with the Emperour Julian." For which Cave refers to

{e) Socrates and Sozomen : who in the fame place (f) fay the fame

of Gregorie Nazianzen, and that they afterwards fludied under Liba-

nius at Antioch.

Photius has two articles for Himerius. In (g) the firft of which

he has a catalogue of his declamations. In the other (h) he makes

fome extra(fts out of them. He feems to fay, that (;') Himerius taught

fome while at Corinth. His declamations were in number (k) almoft

fcvcnty. One (I) Photius calls a diflertation at Philippi, when he

was there in his way to Julian, who had invited him to come to him.

The next is an oration at Conftantinople, in praife of that city, and

Julian. One of thefe declamations, or orations, was {m) in praife of

Praetextatus, Proconful of Greece. To which office he had been

appointed by Julian [12) in the year 362. And he continued in it fee

fome while under (0) Valentinian.

At the end of the firft article, having highly commended the ftilc

of Himerius, Photius concludes in thefe words : " But (p) though

" he

(tf) Socrat. I. 4 cap. 26. p. 242. Sox.

I. 6. tap. 27. p. i>S9'

(f) . . . t'ioi yap /« ofiTiiZroi h 7x1; .\S'r

mi( yi'o/jimi t«v tot« aKixauroyTUv aopf^av, I-

fjKfiv iL, npo«/p4ffi» iV-poKT*! yivi/jitvoi, 19 /USTa

axv. Socr. p. 242.

{g) Cod, 165. p. 351. ^c.

(h) Cod. 243. p. 1075. l^c.

(/) ''F/ra Tfof TiJ{ kriifvt av«T«)CTnpiiJ(,

oTl l^w i^i K5p.i9ov. Cod. 165. p. 352. fub

fin.

Kai /w ^ rtf 7«w otTo Kopi'i'Si! iTeiv3(fov. p.

353, in. Et vid. ibid, adfin.

(^) P- ZSi-fin-

(/) K«/ //a'Af|it SV tlKtlfJUi, oTt ecTiiei

vifsi luKidM* fixiiXia; K!tX<ijj.ivo'/ ina. pwWf

i» T« toAh tis avTflV ri T«v KaaravTiVeToAif, ^
U\ittvh7Qiilixfi\ix- p. 353* *"•

(w) . . . 19 £« To» otvivTTOiToJt rnf iKKattoi

TlfxiTiKTaTei/, Phot p. 353 m.

(«) Aderat his omnibus Fraetextatus,

ptaeclarae indolis gravitatifque prifcae Se-

nator, ex negotio proprio forte repertus a-

pud Conftantin'polim, quern arbitrio fuo

Achaiae Proconfulari praefecerat poceftate,

Jmmian. Marc. I. 22 cap. vii, p. 331.

(a) Fid. Zof. I 4 p. TlS-fi"-

(p) A^KireiiToi it m jolt hoyoH, iatCiit,

(«
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" he was fo excellent a writer, yet, as to religion he was plainly im- ^

P'
" pious. And for his reflexions upon the Chriftians he may be
•' compared to a Tnarling dog. He flouri(hed in the time of Con-
" ftantius, and the mod impious Julian. And prefided in the fchool
^' of rhetorick at Athens."

They who defire to know more of Himerius, may confult (q)
Tillemont, and (r) the writers of ancient Uiiiverfal Hiftorie : and

efpecially Fabricius (i) in the places referred to by me at the bottom

of the page. By Cave (/) he is placed at the year 361. I place

him at 363,

Himerius murt: be reckoned an example of the moderation of the

Chriftian government at that time. The reign of Julian was fhort.

Himerius lived to a great age. A good part of his time was fpent

under the Chriftian Emperours, Julian's predeceflbrs and fuccefTors.

He was a zealous Gentil, and in favour alfo with Julian. Never-

thelefs he fuffered not any ill ufage. For a while he taught at Co-

rinth. Afterwards he prefided in the fchool of rhetorick at A-
thens. He was a great author, and publiQied many declamations,

writ with elegance : a proof of his high fpirit, and eafie circum-

ftances. And in fome of them he made free reflexions upon the

Chriflians.

His father, Aminius, likewife was a Rhetorician, or Sophift, and

undoubtedly of the Greek religion. He muft have lived in the

limes

(«,' S'nX<ti en) tmv QfitrnMV d ly rif Xa^fiivt (r) Fol. xvi. p. 276.

yilJitiTxned'xvvaD, itxb' n/j-of IKaviui. H«- (f) Bib. Gr. I. 4. c. 30. 7". 4. f. 413.

y^ii J'i JT/ K<ycr«»7iK )y T8 /wifsgerarK Ik- Isfc. et I. 5. cap. 38. Tom, 9, p. 426.

///cttfvaXA. Cod. 165. p. 356. (/) ///^. Lit. p. 346.

(g) Tillem. L'Emp. Julien, art. 34.

Vol. IV. Ct
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A. D. times of Conftantin, and Conftantius : under whom he taught rhe-

^ ^'
torick at Prufias in Bithynia, without moleftation, or difturhance.

His fon, Himerius, more eminent, and more famous than himfelf,

was one of his fchoiars, and did honour to his fchool. So, in

like manner, Ba/ii, and Gregorie Nazianzetiy and others, by their

oratorical talents, did honour to Hiineriui.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVIIL

THEMISTIUS.
I. His Time^ and Writings^ and CharaSier. II. Ex-

traEis out of his Oration to the Emperour yovian,

III. An Account of another Oration addrejfed by Him

to Falens. IV. Farther Remarks upon his Cha-

raSier.

I. rTp H E MI S T lU S, (a) furnamed Euphrades, or the fine A. D.

X Speaker, a Philofopher, greatly celebrated for his eloquence, „?^.'

was born in f^j Paphlagonia, about the year 317. and reached to andlVtrk

the year 385. or later. His father was EugeniuSy likewife a profef-

for of philofophie.

Befide thirty fix Orations (thirty three of which are ftill remain-

ing, including that to Falens, which we have in Latin only) he wrote

Commentaries upon Plato and Ariftotle. Having gained in other

0^2 places

(a)J''lde Phot Cod. 73. p. 164. Suld. V. {l>) ViJ. 7hemi/l. Or, 2. f. 28. D. ed.

0.:^lf/«. Fabric. Bib Gr. I. v. cap. i8. Harduin. Parti. 1684.
T. 8. P. i. &c. TilUmont. H. E. Thee-

dof. i. art. 93, et 94. Univerfal ancient Hi'

{lorie. Vol, xvi. p. 346.
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places a great deal of reputation for his philofophie and eloquence,

he fettled at Conftantinople : which he made the place of his ordi-

narie refidence for the fpace of near forty years. He was in great

efteem with all the Emper'ours of his time, from Conflantius to

Theodofius. His firft Oration was pronounced before Coiiftantius

in 347. By whom he was made Senator of ConOuntinople in the

year 355. By which Senate (c) he was ten times deputed to feveral

Emperours. He (d) had the honour of two brafs itatues, one of

which was eredled by order of Conftantius in 357. He was made

Prefedt of Conftantinople by Julian in the year 362. and again after-

wards by Theodofius in 384.

Some, by mifliake, have fuppofed him to have been a Chriflian^ con-

founding him with another of the fame name. The flile of all his

Orations, fliews him to be a Heathen. One proof of which may
be fufficient. He concludes an Oration, in pw-aife of Gratian, fpo-

ken in the Roman Senate, in the year [e) 377. " with (J) an ardent

" prayer, to Jupiter, Father of Gods and men, founder and protec-

" tor of Rome, and to Minerva, and Quirinus, tutelarie demon or

'* genius of the Roman Empire, that Rome may be loved by the

*' Emperour, and the Emperour be again be loved by Rome *^*."

He

(t) Fid. Orat. 17. f, 214. Or. 3i./>.

352- 353-

(d) Or. 17. ^ 214. Or. 31. ^ 353.

{e) Fabric. Bit. Gr. T. 8./>. II.

(f) Si) S'i, u -rtiiif (jih 6e&w> -riiif /e tfV-

Sfterat, Ziu Ptl/xtli XTiiTop, xj -^i^u'/J, it, -TTfo-

^iXTfp ASihi?, x^ Kt-fiii J'aifj.av Wn fa-ni Va-

y-iimv iyifj-ovicii, ttiS'tlnrno'ls iftoif Tdlil-

Koi< ifav /At r«.«M!, eunifaaSeit S'i VTil Pfcjuiu.

Or. 13. p. 180.

•^» Mr. Mcjheim had a fanfie, that

Biany learnetl men about that time made

little diifereiice between Gentili(m and

Cbriflianity, and weie willing to joyn

them in one. Among ihefe he placeth

7hemijliui. But 1 fee no ground for it.

They lived in the time of Lhiiflian Em-
perours, when Lhriftians were numci-ous

in every part of th« Empire. 1 hey judg-

ed it pioi^cr to be civil toChriflians. Ne-

verthelcls, they kept their Gcniilifm cii-

tire. T he charadler of ThemijUm is ma-

nifieft in> the place above crted. And,

perhaps, may be ftill more appaient, l>«-

fore we fimfli this chapter. Mr. Mo-
fheim's argument may be fcen quoted a-

bove in Vol, 3. pi 195. igb.
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He may be faid to have twice quoted the Old Teftament, but as A. D.

a book, with which he was not much acquainted. In the firft place ^

he fays, " he (g) had obferved an elegant faying in the writings of

" the AfTyrians, that the mind of the King is held in the band of God." Prov.xxU

To the like purpofe, in another place : " that (hj he had often ad-

** mired fome things in the AfTyrian writings. And that particu-

" larly, he could not but admire, and commend that faying, which
" is fome where to be found in them : The heart of' the King is held

•' in the hand of God." There can be no doubt, that (/) by the writ'

ings of the Affyrians he intends the fcriptures of the Old Teftament.

This may fuffice for a general hiftorie of Themiftius. Some more-

particulars will be added hereafter.

And indeed, before I proceed any farther, I would take notice of

his article in Suidas. " Who (k) fays, he was a Philofopher, who-

lived in the time of Julian the Apoftate, by whom he was made

Prefedl of Conflantinople." And having mentioned divers philofo-

phical works writ by him, he adds, " and (I) diflertations." If by

thefe he does not intend his Orations, he has not mentioned them

at all.

On the other hand, Photius begins his article of Themiftius, fay-

ing, " he (w) had read his 36 political difcourfes, fpoken to the Em-
•' perours Coiiftantius, Valens, the younger Valentinian, and Theo-

" dolius*

{g) ... AAa' \yuiraTi v-jw5ofy.w iC, lav AfTvriorum literas, fubflituit pro eo quoi

Afjv!iit>\i yfxtAf/.a.Tav lavTo tWo ko/jl-^'-^'^^- eft facra Hebraeorum^ volumina : ubi fci-

fiiv, »f i?p« vb! 7b (Ja!r/A4»? SKTii 7« 0£s TTd- licct Salom. iiis laudat diclum, de corda

Aa/^» cTopi/fsfHTa/. Or. y. p. B9. D. feu meiite regis in manu Dei. SeU^n,

(^h) "AKharinyJuj^m-JioXXiKiq tm Ki^sv de Jure naturati et Gentium I. I. c. 2. p..

f'lav •j.fa.u.uaTtiiv a.7a.f Xv )y ti'to Sav/ja^a; 85. P'ffl. i. Landini. IJ26,

SyaiJLXi, k] e-TraivZ xiyei yaf rr* iKtua. 7a
^j[.j 05^,V„j pMoaofs,-, yiyo;'a>( st/ tuv

ei^TtfA*//;. /offp5p.;?9a/. Or. */./.. 147. .^p3jf^;',3„ Kcavramv^TUw;. ^uid.

^
(1) . . .It, A(i\4|rt<.

(/; Unde, ut cetera hue favientia mit- (?/<) AjfyvuT%\iia.v ©=«;ris Aijoi johtrif

UiD, Themiftius yfitijHA.%Tx Tti" Kss'j^iat, xotAr. Cod. 74. p. 164,
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dofias. After which he mentions hie philofophical writings. He

" fays, his father was Eugenius, who («) alfo was a Philofopher."

He appears to have been greatly efteemcd for his learning and e-

loquence, and other abilities. Among the letters of Gregorie Nazi-

anzen, there arc two (o) to Themillius, which are very polite and

complaifant. He calls him the (p) King of eloquence. And fays,

it (q) was that, in which he moft excelled, though he excelled ia

every thing. There is alfo flill (r) exftant a very long letter of Ju-

lian writ to him. Fabricius (i) has made a coUedion of fourteen

letters of Libanius to him. And there are flill more among the e-

piftles of Libanius, publiflied by Wolfius. How he was efteemed

by the Empcrours Con/lantius, Julian, Faletis, Gratian, and Theo-

dofmst he has himfelf obferved in one of his Orations, in a beautiful!

paragraph (/) to which I refer.

ExtraOi ij^ There are two Orations, of which we muft take partlcularno-

'orltlon ^'ce : one of which is to Jovian, or Jovinian, upon his acceflion

to'Jivian. after the death of Julian, when alfo the Emperour was Conful. For

which reafon it is called a Confular Oration. And I place Themif-

tius, as flourifliing at this time. Of this Socrates fpeaks in this

manner : " The {u) affairs of the Chriftians were then in great agi-

" tation. For the Prefidents of the feveral feds made addrcffes to

" the Emperour, entreating his fupport and alTiftance againft thofe

*' who differed from them. To whom he made luch aniwers, as

** were fuitable. For [x) the Emperour had formed this determina-

*' tion, with kind words, and civil ufage to compole the diflenfions

"of

{») .. . K, avTl( ^tfi0f3pnau(. Ibid,

{o) Gr. Naz. ep. 139. 140. Tom, i. p,

865 866.

(p) iTTiffvl3il7JftC';7a,\lXlyt>y' p. 866.

A
(q) p 865. C.

(r) Julian. Opp Tom. i. p. 253. edit.

Sfanhtm,

(1) Bib. Gr,Tom. 8. p. 37. tff.

[t) Or. 31. ^354•A
(tt) Socr. I. 3. c, 25. in, p. 203.

(jr) 'O fjLiVTet (BaT/Aiuf TfiSiffiv riyt, xcfijit

xt<* 1^ TftSoT Tcii tTiiruray riiy ^i/.ove^ ixv ejt-

Ko^-ii, (pnaoc!, iJi»Jm ox^ijiU Tti-M i-^t;ecvmt-

TtVQvrov "io-o^mi. k. A. ib. p. 204. 205.
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*' of all parties. And he declared, that he would give no dlHurb- A. D.

«' ance to any upon account of their opinions. But that he would ^^'^

** love, and highly efteem thofe who promoted the peace and unity

" of the churches. That this was his condudt, is attefted by The-
" miftius the Fhilofopher. For in his Confular Oration he com-
" mends the Emperour for allowing to all full liberty to worship the

" Deity according to their own fentiments, thus checking the de-
*' figns of flatterers : whom alfo he ridicules very freely, faying, that

•* they wor(hip the purple, not the Deity : and they mightily refetn-

" ble the Euripus, which fometimes flows one way, and at other

" times quite the contrarie."

Socrates goes on to fay, " That (y) the Emperour leaving Antioch,

*' went on to Tarfus in Cilicia : where he interred the body of Ju-
*' lian. Having finifhed the funeral folemnities, he intended to go
*' to Conflantinople, and was got as far as Dadaftana, upon the bor-

" ders of Galatia and Bithynia. There Themiftius, and others of

*' the Senatorian order, met him. And (z) he then pronounced

«' his Confular Oration, which he afterwards recited at Conftanti-

*' nople, in the prefence of all the people."

Thus I have tranfcribed from Socrates this authentic account of the

oration to Jovian : which mufl; have been pronounced before the

'Emperour in the begining of the year 364.

I fhall now recite a part of the Oration itfelf. It can by no means

~be omitted. It has a double claim to our regard : for the relation it

hjs to Chriftian affairs, and for the excellence of the fentiments.

" The (a) begining of your care of mankind, fays this Senator, is

" a law

(y) Cap 26 p. 205. "TTccM \'VifjLt>^eai n TSp? t' 9e« voi/.Sis'ta> • . .

(z) 'EiiSa K; Qifili-iof ipiKoairpos y?ri Mws; 5/fff, «> ssixfv, b« :/>voh;, oTt /xA TO-vrtt

TiKcv st' ai/Ts JVe^iiAflf Xoyov, o« vTifof y^ iv Jg-iv a T^v an.yy.m iKTifi-jyi, «J
aVnAil'; ist

xwvraPTiiK TtAa tiri n rthnhi s^f/c^aTo. xpelTTe, xj hrniyiAoiffOi- Ihemijl. Or. V.

p. 205. C, p. 67.
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A. D. <« a law concerning religion. . . . For you alone, as it feems, are not

^^' " ignorant, that it is impofTiblc for an Emperour to compdl his fub-

" jeds in all things : and that there are fome things above compul-

** fion, and beyond the reach of threatenings and commands : as in-

*' deed is every virtue, and efpecially piety toward God : and tliat in

*' order to be lincere in it, there mu(l be an unforced difpofition of

" mind, which is in it's own power, and willing of itfelf. This you

" have wifely confulered. For it is not poflible for You, o Empe-
*' rour, by an edid to make him love you, who is not difpofed

" to it. How much lefs can you make men pious and religious by

" the terrour of human ordinances : a fhort necefTity, and weak fear,

" which time has often introduced, and often removed ? If (b) this

*' fear prevailed, we fliould only become ridiculous, worshiping the

'* purple, rather than the Deity, and fliifting our religion, as often as

" Euripus. . . .

"
. . .This, (c) o moft divine Emperour, is not your cafe. But,

" as in other things you are fupreme, and ever will be fo, you ordain,

*• that the affair of religion fliould be in every man's power : herein

" refembling God, who has made the difpofition to be religious

*' common to the human nature : but has left the particular way of

*' worfliip to every man's own choice. And he who introduces force

"here, takes away that freedom, which God has granted. For this

*' reafon the lawes of Cheops and Cambyfes fcarcely lafted fo long as

" the lives of thofe who made them. But (d) the law of God, and

" your law, remains for ever : that the mind of man be left free to

*' that way of worfhip, which it thinks beft. Nor have fines, or

" gibbets, or fires, prevailed to abrogate this law. The body in-

" deed

[b) ''F.iTa iKiy/ofjii^x "xiw yiKotuf aXisf- aA^a t« rs SXKa. aivroKfitJup at ti, Xj t/j Tt-

yiJ'a.f, « Oilv ^ifi.-7ii.wm<, 1^ pof ^vfi-rn //t /,o< ivo/xivif, 70 7ni ayKiia< i^ifes kirwnot

Tct^X^'o/jLii 01 rai ay ifrktat- p 67. D. tiViti louoBireit. x.A. p. 68. J.

This, I fuppoft, is the pojfage, to which (d) 'O ft t~. QiZ x^ <fo( vo/JLOt dxUtiTot nivet

Socrates referredin the place above cited. 7o» rranoc aicjvac, arro>.iM(f6cn riiv ixa.<:tt 4w
(c) 'akk iv aC >£, ii flsoft/kfliTJ '^xtihiV X"» "^fhh outxi i7ov 'ivtiM'*^' P- ^^' ^'
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« deed you may gain, or kill, if you pleafe. But the foul willefcape, A. D.

•' carrying with it the free fentiments of the law, though you may ^^^'

" force the tongue." He proceeds to argue, that different fentiments

and ftudies produce emulation, which is of great advantage. *' And,
" perhaps, fays he, it is not pleafing to God, that there fhould be
'* this agreement among men. For nature, according to Heraclitus,

" loves to be hid : and above all, the author of nature: whom for

'« this reafon we the more reverence and admire, becaufe the know-
" ledge of him is not eafie, nor to be attained without a great deal

" of ftudie and labour. This law I efteem no lefs than I do tlie

** friendlliip that has been made with the Perfians. By that we are

" freed from a war with Barbarians : by means of this law we live

" together without contention. We were before worfe to one ano-
*' ther, than the Perfians. Accufations brought againil each other

" from each fedl in every city, in the midll of the Commonwealth,
«' were more grievous, than their incurfians. The time part, o
." Emperour, dear to God, affords you evident examples of this.

" Let the balance remain fufpended on itfelf. Deprefs it not on ei-

« ther fide by your weight. Let prayers be offered up to heaven
" for the profperity of your government from all quarters." He
then reminds the Emperour, that his armie confifts of men of dif-

ferent nations, of different ranks, and offices, and different kinds of
armour. " Yet, fays he, all are fubjedl to you, and depend opon
•' your pleafure : and not only the militarie men, but likewife all

*' other, who bear no arms, hufbandmen, rhetoricians, they who
" fpeak, and they who hear, and they who philofophize. Believe

" and be perfuaded, that the Governour of the univerfc is even pleaf-

*' ed with this variety. It is his will and pleafure, that the Syrian^
«« fliould have their particular inflitutions, the Greeks theirs, and the
" Egyptians theirs : and that the Syrians fliould not all have entire-

« ly the fame. For even among them are differences. For no man
«< agrees exadly with his neighbour, but one thinks in this way.

Vol. IV. R <. ano.
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A. D. '« another in that. Why then (hould we attempt by viokncc to ob-

^^*' " tain what is impoflible ?"

Here is no exprefs mention of the Chriftians. This learned Phj-

Jofopher, and honourable Senator, though (peaking to a Chriftian

Emperour, upon fo joyfuU an occafion : when alfo he had fo good

reafon of gratitude for fo juft and excellent a kw, and was diipofed

to commend and praife him for it, has not vouchfafed to make par-

ticular mention of the religious fed, which this Emperour profcfTcd,

and for which he was very zealous. However, none can make any

doubt, that he applauds a general toleration allowed by a Chriftian

Emperour. And I fuppofe, that {e) by Syrians in the lafl cited pa-

ragraph, we are to underftand Chriftians. For they had their ori-

ginal in Paleftine, a branch of Syria. Then, he names them firflr.

The reafon of which feems to be refpedt for the Emperour. The

next mentioned are the Greeks, the fpea.ker's own fe<fl, or people^

and laftly the Egyptians. Befides, he particularly obferves, that there

were differences even among the Syrians. If by thefe are intended

Chriftians, the confideration muft be of weight, to confirm the Em-
perour in his prefent moderation toward all men. Finally, this in-

terpretation is fapported by the quotation from the Old Teftament^

which he calls the writings of the Afyrians, as feen above.

HI. We are now to make inquiries after another Oration, addref-

fcd by Themiftius to Valens in the year 375.

Socrates having related the death of Falenfinian, goes on : " Fa-^

•* lens (f) however, ftill refiding at Antioch, was free from foreign

" wars. . . . But he perfecuted thofe who held the HomoUuan doc-

•' trine in a moft grievous manner :. and was every day inventing

" greater punishments for them : till (g) the philofopher Ihemijlius-

•' by

(a) 7he word is fo under/itid by Pita- ^y) Secrat. I. 4. caf>. 32./!. 250,

vius. Ste hi* notes u^ott the place, p. (g] 'Eu< avrl 7)i» toaawk aViMi««c p'
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*• by a monitorie Oration reduced his great feverity to fome degi'ec A. D,

<' of moderation. In which oration he obferved, that the Empe- ^
*'

*' rour ought not to wonder at the diverllty of opinions, which there

<' was among the Chriflians. For the diverfity among them was

** fmall, if compared with the muhitude and confufion of opinions

** among the Greeks, which were not lefs than three hundred. And
** it was neceffaric, that there fhould be great variety. And more-

'• over, that God was well pleafed with the difference of opinions,

*' that all met! might the more revere his Majefty, becaufe the

" knowledge of him was not obvious, and eafie to be attained. Thefc
<« and other things having been obferved by the Philofopher, the

** Emperour became milder for the future.^

To the like purpofe Sozomen. «' Valens (h) ftill refiding at An-
«* tioch in Syria grew more and more bitter toward thofe who had
«' different fentiments from himfelf. At which time the Philofopher
*« Tbemijliuiy addreffmg an oration to him, reminded him, that (/)

** he ought not to wonder at the diverfity of ecclefiaftical opinions,

«' it being lefs in degree and number, than that which was among
" the Greeks. For among them there was a very great variety of

*' opinions.*' And more to the like purpofe, fo agreeable to

what we have already feen in Socrates, that it needs not to be re-

hcarled.

But it is gfeatly to be fufpedled, that neither of thefe hiftorians has

confined himfelf to the very words of Themiftius. Chrijlian, and

ecclefiaftical opinions^ or opinions in the Church, are phrafes, that ap^

pear no where in any of this Philofopher's orations now exftant,

though we have a large part of them.

R 2 However^

vUtZ pflwiXfT. Hid. j^j^^

(*) Stxim, I, 6, cap, 36. p, 696,
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However, the main queflion is, whether the oration, to which

thefe hiflorians refer, be now cxflant. There is an oration \.o(k)

Valens, in Latin, in which is to be found what thofc writers lay of

the necefllty and ufetulneffe of different opinions. Valefius in his notes

upon the forecited paffage of Socrates, declares himfelf (I) in favour of

the gcnuinneffe of it : as (w) does Bafnage hkewife. Petavius (//) who
publifhed an edition of this Philofopher's Orations, does not allow

it to be the fame, that was fpoken to Valens, and afTigns many rca-

fons for his judgement : though (0) he was at the pains to tranflatc

it into Greek. Fabriciiis is of opinion, that (p) the oration, of which

Socrates and Sozomen fpeak, is loft. And he refers to Baronius, as

having been before of the fame Sentiment. Tiliemont (q) fays

:

'«. We have ftill in Latin an oration, addrefled to Valens, in which is

" what thefe writers mention. But it is fo like to that which we
" have in Greek, and was certainly addreffed to "Jovian, that it is

«' not eafie to believe, that Themiftius compoled both. It (r) is

more

'\\k) Oral. xii. p. 154. £3'c.

,
(I) Haec oratio Themiftii ad Valentem

hodie exftat Latine edita a Duditio. Nam
quod Socrates ait, Themiftium in ea orati-

one locutum effe de difcrepantia dogma-

Uim phildbphicorum, habetur iriVeifione

Duditii. Falif. in Social, p, 58.

[m) Cum porro Valens majore in dies

edio adverfus Homoiifiancs aeftuaret, quos

acerrime vexabat, Themiftius furentcm

oratione placare tentat. Quam Latine olim

ab Andrea Duditio publicatam, Graece

Pttavjus vertit. Bafn. ann. 375. num.

"viii.

(»;) Hanc ipfam efTe orationem, qua in

Catholicos exacerbatus Valens a Themif-

tio cojnpelliUus, ac niitigatus dicitur, mi-

ror cuiquam in aninium induxiffe. Petav,

annot. ad Themiji. p. 459.

(a) Nos, ut jadturam hanc aliqua ex

parte fublevemus, Graecam noftram in-

terpretationem pro gcrniana Themiftii

oratione fubftituinius. Pctav. ibid. p.

460.

[p) Alter vero Themiftii ao>o« wpoj-^

mriv.ofy quo ab ilia etiam perfecutionc So-

crates Iv. 32 et Sozomenus vi. 36 Va-

lentem tribunt revocatum efle, interci-

dit, ut redte Uaronius ad A. C. 374. num.

ix. Fabric. Bib. 6>. T. 8. p. 10.

{q} LEmp. Theodof. art. 94. H, des

Emp. Tom. V,

[r) II y a plus d'apparence, que le ve-

ritable difcours a Valens eftant perdu, oit
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" more probable, that the true oration to Fa/ens being loft, foms ^\^'

".perfon left out that which was peculiar to Jovian, the better to

"accommodate the whole to Valens."

There can therefore be no good reafon, why I fhould be at the

pains to make extrafts out of this Latin oration : though the truth

of what is writ by Socrates and Sozornen ought not to be contefted

:

Themiftius did addiefs an oration to Valens, recommending mode-

ration. And the Emperour was mitigated. He was milder in the

punifhments inflicted upon thofe who differed from him. Some were

only baniChed, who otherwife might have been put to death.

IV. We may now, I think, fee what judgement ought to be made

of this Philofopher, and Senator: He was eminent for learning, and

eloquence, efteemed by all learned men in general, both Chriftians,

and others : In favour with all the Emperours, in whofe time he

lived. Excepting Julian, they were all Chriflians. And [s) they

were all flattered by him. But it does not appear, that he was at

all inclined to embrace the Chriftian fentiments. Neverthelefs he

may have been a veiy ufefull man. For during his abode at Con-

flantinople he educated many .young perfons in the knowledge of

the polite arts and Iciences. Moderation was for the intereft of Gen-

tilifm at that time. Such principles were approved and embraced

by this Philofopher, and recommended by him upon proper occall-

ons. Jovia?! was handfomly commended by him for his law of ge-

neral

a-retranchede I'autre ce qui efto'it particu- quoiqu'il fe declare grand ennemi des fla-

lier a Jovien pour raccommoder a Valens. teur<, je ne vois pas, qu'on le puifle ex-

. . . Le P. Harduin n'en a pas voulu dire cufer de I'avoir efte luy-mefine Car les

un mot. Tillem. ibid. difcours, qu'il fait aux Empereurs font

(i) II y a peu de faits dans fes eloges. tous eloges, fouvent m?.l fondez Et

Mais on y trouve des .i aximes aflez bel- Valens y paroift aufTi-bon, et auiS grand

les, et il prend p^efque toujours uncarac- que Theodofe. Id. ib.

tere d'unhomme d'honneur. Cependant,
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flcral toleration for all opinions, including Gcntilifm, and the fcvcral

feds among Chriftians. The fame fcntiments were recommended

by him afterwards to Fakns, from the fame juft, and equitable, and

forcible reafons and confiderations. And not altogether without

efFedl. The feverity of that bigoted Prince toward Hmou/jans wae

mitigated, aad the^^ had a benefit by it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIX.

L I B A N I U S.

I. His 7'imey Worh^ and CharaEier. II. ExtraEls out

of his EpijVes. III. ExtraSis out of his other Works,

IV. His Oration for the Temples, to the Emferour

Theodofus, in the year 390. tranflated from the ori-

ginal, with notes, V. General, and concluding obfer-

vations upon that Oration.

LIBANIUS (a) a celebrated Sophill of thre fourth centurle, A. D,

flouriOied under Conftantius, and the following Emperours,. 37°'

till the time of Theodofius the Great. He was born at Antioch in

Syria, in the year of Chrift 314. or 315. He taught Rhetorick

for fome while at Conftantinople,and afterwards at Nicomedia. A-
bout the year 354. he came to his native place, Antioch :- where he

refided^ for the moft part, the remainder of his life.

He

(a) Liban. Devita fua. Eunap. de Vi- art. 36. 37. Le Clerc. Bib, Anc. et Mod.

tis Pbilofoph. et Sophi/i. Phot. Cod. xc. p. T. Hi. p. 353. Isfc. Bib. Raifonnci. T. 24,

309. Suid. y. A'^iviO(. Fabr. Bib. Gr. p. 177, ^f. Bib, Gamaniqiie. 2^.47. />»

Tom. vii. p. 378 ^c. Cav. HiJ}. Lit. 1. irV.

Til/cmont. Hj/i. da Emp. Tom, iv, Julien,
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A. D. He is placed by Cave at the year 360. I place him at the year

37°*
270. at which time he was conliderably above fifty years of age.

When lie wrote his Life, he was in the flxtieth year of his (b) age.

He fpeaks of his being fifty years old, in the time oi (c) Jovian, who

fucc'::ded Julian, and in the time of Valens {d) 57. In a letter to Prif-

cus, he fays, he (e) was feventy fix years old. Which he could

not be, before the year of our Lord 390. or 391. and near the end

of the reign of Theodofius, before mentioned, who died in 395.

He was the author of many work?, ftill exftant. His letters,

which were very numerous, are particularly recommended by (f)

Eunapius, and (g) Photius. And the late Mr. Wolfius, in our

time, has made a large collctflion of them, amounting to the num-

ber of more than fixteen hundred : the greateft part of which are un-

queflionably genuine, and very entertaining.

Libanius was a great admirer of Julian, fond of Gentilifm, and

averfe to Chriflianity, but not an enemie to all Chriftians, He did

not embrace Chriftianity, having been educated in great prejudices

againft it, and having never examined it's evidences. Neverthelefs

I cannot butefleem him an ufefuU man. For, as Socrates (h) ac-

knowledgeth, he was an excellent Sophift. And he was continual-

ly employed in teaching polite literature, and had many fcholars

:

feme of whom were afterwards men of great eminence. Among
them Socrates (i) and Sozomen (k) xtckonyolm Chryfo/lom, Theo-

dore of Mopfueftia, and Maximus, Bifliop of Seleucia in Jfauria,

And Sozomen favs, that when Libanius was dying, and his friends

asked him, whom he would have to fucceed him in his fchooj, he

faid, *' he (IJ (hould have chofen John, [Chryfoftom] but the Chri-

fiians

{b) De Vttd fua. p. 19. {h) '£.ya J'l aofiTtiv niv iurcv api^ot yl-

(c) Ibid. p. ifb. viaBini <f»/^i. Socr. I. -^-cap. i;^.in,

(d) Ibid. p. 48. (i) Fid. Socrat. I. 6. aip. 3.

' (?) To/e fiiiirifw, iljxhjLj kf.S'iiy.Uovra. (t) Soz.l. S cap. 2. /> 757. //. B.

£70 yiyovx' £p' 866. p. 405. {/) ... ?,iytrcti leoamiv E/vrci'v, ii fxi) Xpt-

(/) In Libanii Fit. p. 133. rifwci TtTovirv^aav. Id. ib. p. 736. B.

{g) Vbi fupr.p. 212. r-
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flians had got him. . .
" He fays, in one of his Epiftles, that (m) ^- '^•

Philofopliers are to be refpedlcd next after the Gods. For they are

next to them in dignity. Recommending Letoius to Eutocius, he

fays : " Leto'ius («) is my friend, becaufe he is a good man, and ex-

" ceeds what might be expeded from one in his ftation. By pro-

" feffion he is a foldier, but in his mind he is well afFedted to litera-

" ture, and to thofe who make that their ftudie." Thefe, and ma-

ny other like things, in his writings, fliew, how defirous Libani-

us was to promote learning and knowledge.

Eunapius fays, that (0) Libanius, was well qualified for public of-

fices in the ftate, and that one of the Emperours, in whofe time he

lived, meaning Theodofius the Great, beftowed upon him, the ho-

norarie title of Prefeft of the Praetorium, the higheft office in the Em-
pire. But Libanius declined it, faying, that the title of Sophift was

more honourable. We may obferve him in his Epiftles exprefling

the fame (p) fentiment. And by the force of his eloquence he ap-

peafed two Emperours, Julian and Theodofius, when they were

much offended with the people of Antioch. His pathetic orations

upon both thefe occafions are flill (q) exflant. However, undoubt-

edly, there were others befide him, who joyned together in mitigat-

ing the difpleafure of thofe Emperours.

Divers letters of our Sophift are writ to Chriftians, and Chriftian

Bifliops. Indeed the correfpondence between Him and Bajil, con-

fining

{m) ii>t\ccoc>i{, a /Mtaafie, [/eva tU 0£s? [p) F7/5/ Jc"/-** iJ-lv afv.YV 01 h'oycl. Si Sj

p, 649. Vf/Zv, Z\i 1) A«//'srp3THj of/.os To7« KoXa^i. Ep.

(n) AHT3/0V nfiiv ^i\o( Wh, i's-i xa yjn^li l^. p. 7.

hvAt, -^ y.fi'nrtov tZ ^fiixocToi, sv S ^ji. Zvi (?) Legatio ad Julianum. T. 2. p. 151.

fjiiv yap It 5-p«T/«T!( (jLoifo., 7ii yya/Ayi Si ixita, -Ad Theodof, Imp. de^Scditione AnUochen^ p,

rlv -jifi Koyx; iTiv. £/>. 433. />, 221. 389. ciff. Vid et ad Theodof, Antioihcius

(0) l-KAtof Si w )^ jrohtTiMn ofjuKiitTcei raonciliatum, p. 406. is'c,

ivfiyiAAffi • • • Eunap. ib, p. 135,

Vol. IV. S
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A. D. filling (r) of more than 20 letters, is (j) fufpeded. And I think»

^^°' not to be genuine. There is alfo a letter (/) to 'Jobn^ by whom ma-

ny learned men fuppofe to be meant Chryjojlom. But Valefius [u)

hefitates, and I think, with good realon. There is alfo one let-

ter (*•) to Athariiifms, by whom may be intended the celebrated Bi-

fliop of Alexandria : another (y) to Jmphilcchius, Bip.^op. VVolfius

makes no doubt, that hereby is intended Amphilocbius, Bilhop of Ico-

nium. The (z) letter, next following, is infcribed to Optimus, ap-

pointed BiJ}:op. Htreby may be meant Optimm, who for fome while

was Bifliop of Antioch in Pifidia: who likewife, as appears from

this letter, was difciple of Libanius, and had been chofen Bifhop.

without his own confent. In (^) a letter to Olympius, Libanius re-

commends Heliodorm : whom, Wolfius fuppofeth to be the Author

of the Ethiopicks, and a Chriftian. There is alfo (b) a letter of our

author to Helmhrtis, fuppofed to be the fame. Concerning him may

be confulted [e) Fabricius. Photius (f) gives an agreeable account of

the Ethiopicks. When Hcliodorm wrote that work, he was a Chri-

flian. And it is fuppofed, that afterwards he was a Bifliop.

Extraiii II. I cannot forbear to take particular notice of fome of our

'u fjl'"
Sophift's letters. Good fentiments may be obferved in feveral of

them.

I. He exprefleth himfelf very agreeably concerning forgivenefTe of

injuries, and readinefTe to be reconciled, in a letter to (g) Ulpiat:, a

part of which I fhall tranfcribe here. " I am glad, that you have the

" Emperour's good will, [meaning Jovian as is fuppofed :] I con-

*' elude

(r) ///). IVolf. ep. 1580. . . 1605. (2) Ep. 1221. p. 5^2. 'OvriixKiirKM'

(1) Vid. Garnor, de Vita S. Ba/ilii, cap, roa yivojxivu.

39. {") Ep. 437. p. 222.

{t)Ep. 1576. [b) Ep. S9S-P' 286.

(«/) In notis ad Socrat. I. 6. m/-. 3, p. (^) Bib. Gr. lib. v. cap. vi. T. 6. p..

75. 784-

(x) Ep. 691. p. 331. (f) Cod. 73. p. 157.

(;,) Ep. 1226. p. 581. (g) Ep. 1
1
38. p. 542.
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" elude it from your being flill in the magiftracie. For without that A. D.

" you could not have this. ]f the difference between you and Se- ^'^"

' leucus is made up, fo much the better. If not, by Jupiter let it

'* be brought to an end without delay. If you was the firft author

*' in the injurie, it is fit, you fliould be the firft author of peace. If

" the fault is on his fide, the greater honour will you have from a

" reconciliation. It is not he who avengeth an injurie, whom we
*' admire, but he who has power to avenge it, and does not. The
" former belongs to barbarians, and wild-beafls : the later to Greeks,

*' and Athenians, and fuch as refemble the Gods. Call to mind
" him, whofe death has coft you fo many tears : and perhaps you

" will find, that he forgave many men ofFenfes, which were not

•' fmall, and greater than thofe, which have caufed a difference be-

*' tween you."

2. There is another letter (h) equally pleafing, writ upon the fame

fentiments, and in the time of Julian, and in favour of a Chriftian.

" Orion, fays he, was my friend, when he was in profperity. And
" now he is in afflidion, I have the fame difpofition toward him.

*' If he thinks differently from us concerning the Deity, he hurts

" himfelf, being deceived : but it is not fit, that his friends fhould

" look upon him, as an enemie."

He goes on to diffuade againft treating Orion with feverity.

It is indeed a curious letter. Upon which Wolfius (/) has made re-

marks, and Le Clerc (k) yet more. Orion was plainly a Chriftian,

as appears not only from this, but alfo from another letter (I) of Li-

banius. In the time of his profperity, it is likely, he had done fome

things to the detriment of Hellenifm, which were liable to refent-

ment in the reign of Julian. But Libanius extenuates his fault, and

endeavors to mitigate his fufferings.

S 2 • 3.W0I-

{])) Ep. 730. p. 349. {!:) Bib. A. et M. Tom. 3. p. 366. &:.

(/} Vide Notas.p. 349. (J) Ep. 673. p. 322.
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A. D. 3. Wolfius (w) juftly confiders thefe letters as proofs of the equi-

^^°* ty of Libanius toward Chriftians.

//// Cha- 4. It muft be owned, I think, that Libanius was of a friendly dif-

'^'
pofition, good-natured, tender-hearted, and compafTionate. And I

would farther obferve here, that though he fomctimes fpeaks with

great diflike, and even with indignation againft the Chriflians, call-

ing them profane^ and impure, and the like : he never adopts the

language of Julian, or calls them Galileans, though Julian never

fpoke of them under any other denomination.

5. I would here mention another obfcrvation upon our Author^

I do not perceive, that he had read the books of the New Tefta-

ment : I may add, nor the Old, that I can difcern. Wolfius thinks,

that («) in one of his letters publiilied by him, Libanius alludes to

St. Paul's epiftle to the Ephefians. iv. 26. Let not the fun go down

upon your wrath. And thence he concludes, that (c) Libanius had

read the books of the New Teftament. But it Hiould be confidered,.

that that letter is one of the letters to Bafil, which are not known

to be genuine, and, probably arc not.

6. Libanius, formerly quoted by us fp) pafTed a judgement upon

the writings of Julian and Porphyrie againfl the Chriftians : preferr-

ing the work of Julian to that of Porphyrie. Whence fome may
argue, that he mull have been well acquainted with the books of the

New Teftament, and the principles contained in them. But I do

not think, there is any proof of this. The judgement of Libanius

upon that controverfie is of no value. And might be founded, fuch

as

{m) Notanda eft haec epiftola, tan- (0) Vult omnino ilia S. Pauli Eph. iv.

quam index aequitatis, qua Libanius in 26. Ex his, itemque aliis locis, patet,

Chriftianos ufus eft. Not. (i<).) ad ip, Libanium facros Novi Teftamenti libros-

b-j2-p' 327. evolvifi'e. JFolf. lb. in not. p. j2i.

(n) ...''jZ< aXtoK, y.yfiTTM' u» '/jwxi ip) See bffore. p. 46.

ffi'/Jt JvSfj.ux n^M f.irrrm pt^AaTTtiv, oi/ra; vj

•s.tKKii( \)hhii Sfi'A«.;a{. hp. 1 586. p.
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as it was, upon only a very general knowledge of Chriftianity, of A. D.

which he could not be deftitute. In (hort, our Sophift, with all his
'

difcernment in many other things, being prejudiced, and conceited,

fliut his eyes againft the evidences of the Chriflian Religion, and

would not examine them : nor vouchfafe to read, with any attenti-

on, the writings of the Apofiles and Evangelifts of Jefus Chriflj who
had not the reputation of being fkilled in Greek learning.

III. I (hall now make fome extracts out of his other works. Extrasis

1. In a panegyrick upon Julian, at the begining of the year 363. {]l"l

when Julian was for the fourth time Conful, he fays of him :
" By fVorks.

" (q) the guidance of philofophie he foon wiped off the reproach of

" impiety, and learned the truth, and acknowledged thofe for Gods,
*' who were fuch indeed, inftead of him, who was only thought to

" be fo. That day I call the begining of liberty to the world."

2. In a funeral Oration upon Julian, he gives this account of his

conduifl in religious matters, when he came to be fole Emperour,

after the death of Conftantiuf. " Having, (r) as he fay?, paid all

' honours due to Conflantius, he began with remedying matters re-

' lating to the Gods, facrificing in the view of all, and exprefhng

' his fatiifadion in thofe who followed him, and deriding thofe who
' did not, and endeavouring to perfuade them to imitate him, but

' without compulfion. Indeed, they who were in wrong lenti-

' ments, were filled with fear, and expeded pulling out of eyes,

' beheadings, and rivers of bloud, flowing from innumerable flaugh-

'- ters : and that this new Lord would find out new ways of torture :

" and

{q) iuho(roflx^, J^i m
/j.

fji.it'ov, Kji-j'i 7 Iv h:ef Imp. "Juliano Cof. lUSius, Or. 8. 7". a. p.

V)K 'jAfKuv-^.a.vrx. ^nfj.aoc, J^c^av mft t« 6tH« 234, C Conf. Or, 10. p. 265. j^.

s-afaffHuov oux. ec»» prifit'iptiv d>i\' iu^O; ti5» (r) Concio Funebr, Juper Juliam Imp,

KMXicTst tr/£pp»4--' ^ '"^'« ouTct,-, ai T/ jI cTok- nece Or. x. Tom. z. p. 289. D. 290. 291.
tnoiiTTiym- Tfis thu aV./ifecti' nytum ?/A5- ft ^p. Fabric. Bib. Gr. Tern. vii. Paten-

ffofi'et Xf'"^»V5'«-_^ EK«ws>fcTHn;/x5f:i^c;p- i^i;^ in Julian. Imp. cap. 58. 59. p, 283,
yjiv 'i\fvScftx{ Tji y} y.»Ku. v.. K. Pane^yr, (s'c.
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A. D. " and that fire and fword, and drowning, and burying alive, and ampu-
370. c< tation of limbs, would be trifling things. Such (i) things had been

" pradifed by thofe who went before. But now more grievous

" things were exfpeded. But Julian diflented from thofe who had

" pradifed fuch things, as not obtaining the end aimed at : and he

" was fenfible, that no benefit was to be exfpeded from fuch vio-

" lence. For men laboring under difeafes of the body, may be re-

" lieved by bandages. But a falfe opinion about the Gods is not

" to be expelled by cutting and burning. And if the hand facri-

ficeth, the mind reproves the hand, and condemns the infirmity

of the body, and fl:ill approves what it approved before. There
*• is only an appearance of a change, but no real alteration of fenti-

" ment. Moreover, they who comply, are pardoned afterwards,

" and they who dye [under torture] are honoured as Gods."

" Confidering (/) therefore thefe things, and obferving likevvife,

*' that their affairs had been encreafed by (laughters, he declined

" what he could not approve of. Thus he brought over all to the

" truth, who were to be perfuaded : but did not compell thole who
*' were in love with falfliood. However, he did not ceafe to call

*' to them, and fay: Whither do you run ? Are you not afliamed

" to think darknefife brighter than light ? . . . They who were of the

" fame fentiments, were dearer to him than his kindred : efleeming

*' him his friend, who was a friend to Jupiter, and him his ene-

*' mie, who was an enemie to Jupiter : or rather efleeming him
*' his friend, who was a friend to Jupiter, but not every one his ene-

" mie, who was an enemie to Jupiter. For fuch as he thought

" might be changed in time, he did not rejed, but by good ufage

" gained upon them. And though they refufed at firft, he brought

'* them at length to danfe about the altars."

Upon

X. X, p. 290. B. (fiTo. p. 290. C.
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Upon this pafTage I may be allowed to make fome remarks. A. IX

I.) Here is an acknowledgement, that in times part, under Heathen ^^^

Emperours, Chriftians had undergone very ill ufage. 2.) And that

under thofe fufFerings their numbers had encreafed, and their religi-

on had profpered. This could never be faid of Hellenifm. 3.) Here

is a reference to fome cufloms of the Chriflians. They who were

overcome by tortures, and other fufFerings, in time of perfecution,

afterwards acknowledged their weaknefle, and upon due humiliation

were pardoned. They who perfevered and died for their religion,

were honoured as Martyrs, or as Gods, as he reprefents it. 4.) Li-

banius has here produced good reafons againft perlecuting men upon

account of religious fentiments. 5.) It is intimated, that Julian, by

his management prevailed upon many, and made more than a few

converts to Gentilifm. 6.) This account of Julian's condudt, as I

apprehend, may be confidered, as intended, partly at left, to be an

apologie for him to Heathen people. Upon Julian's acceffion, the

Chriftians feared a heavie perfecution. And there were alfo, as it

feems, a good number of Heathens, who wiiLed, and expeded to

fee the Chriftians treated with the utmofi: rigour and feverity. And
fome there were, who gave fuch counfel, and advifsd him to atfl ia

that manner. The better to fatisfy fuch perfons, Libinius argues

againft the feverities of perfecution, and (hews, that milder methods

were not without effedt.

IV. I muft now give a particular account of an Oration of Liba- ^" Ora^

nius, entitled {u) for the Temples. It is addreffed iolheodofiui the Firft, t'leT/m-

cr the Great, who then had for his coUegue in the Empire Fa- pl(!>

le7itiman the Second, or the Younger. James Gothofred (a-) the

p'jblifher of this Oration, has endeavored to determine the time of it.

He

{tt) h^^MuXoym v-BifranUfuM. Imp. Oratio: nunc primum edita a'Jacoho

(x) Lihani'i Antlocheni pro TempUs Gen~ Gothofrcdo J, C. notlfque iilujfrata Gene-

tilium. rwn exfcindeiid'is^ ad Thcodofium Al, vae^ i-63.4»-
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A. D. He argues from divers notes of time in the Oration Itfelf, that

(*) it muft have been writ after the year 388. and before 391. and

very probably in the year 390. Neverthclefs Mr. Tillemont has

fince argued, that (^J it might be writ in the year 384. And Go-

thofred himfelf has alfo fince faid, that (
*

) this Oration was writ

in the year 387. if that be not a fault of the imprefTion, as I think

it muft be. I do not think it needful for me to enter here into a

debate upon this point. Gothofred's argument in his Notes has an

appearance of probability. And I may obferve fome characters of

time in my own notes upon the Oration, as we pafs along.

Whether this Oration was fpoken to Theodofius, may be quef-

tioned. For though Libanius feems to fpeak to the Emperoiir, as

prefentj it cannot be thence certainly concluded, that he was fo,

becaufe Libanius exprcfleth himfelf in a like maner in fome other

orations, when it is plain, the Emperour was abfent, as Gothofred

has obferved.

The occafion of the Oration was this. In the reign of Theodo-

fius feveral Heathen Temples, fome of them very magnificent, were

pulled down and deftroyed in the cities, and efpecially in countrey-

placcs, by the Monks, with the confent and connivance, as Liba-

nius intimates, of the Bidiops, and without exprefs order of the Em-
perour to that purpofe. Of this Libanius complains, and implores

the Emperour's protedlion. that the Temples may be prefcrved.

Throughout the whole Oration Libanius profefieth himfelf a Hea-

then, and worfliiper of the Gods, and takes great liberty with a Chri-

flian Emperour. Ncverthelefs it will be of ufe to us upon many

accounts. We fliall fee, particularly, the ftate of Chriftianity and

Gen-

(*) Vide Gothofred notai in Oration, Li- banc Legem Romae ftetifle Libanius di-

banii. p. 37. . . 40. ferte teftatur oratione, quam cdidi v'sif

(y) See H. E. L'Emp. Theodofe. i. art, rZv iiffei/, quae fcripta eft anno D. 387.

xviii. et note xvi. Goth, in Cod. Theod, 7". 6. />. 272.

C I )
Quae [facrificia] paullo ante
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Gentilifm at that time : How the Heathens argued againft the Chri- A. D.

ftians, and how the Chriftians defended themfelves. ^'

As alnnoft every part of this Oration is of fome moment to us,

and the original is uncommon, I intend to make a literal tranflation

of the whole *^^'.

At the bottom of the pages, under the tranflation, I (hall place

fome notes, by way of explication, chiefly taken from Gothofred, the

editor of it. I fhall likewife put the pages of his edition in the

margin, that the tranflation may be the more eafily compared with

the original by fuch of the curious, who are poA'cflTed of it. And at

the end I fliall add fuch remarks, as are efpecially fuited to our de-

fign.

" Having already, o Emperour, often offered advice which has p, 5.

" been approved by You, even when others have advifed contrarie

" things ; I come to You now upon the fame defign, and with the

" fame hopes, that now efpecially You will be perfuaded by me.
" But if not, do not judge the fpeaker an enemie to your interefts,

" confidering, befide other things, the (2) great honour, which You p. 7,

** have

*\^* At firjl I Intended to tranjlate the ' penedin the year 1758. For this work has

^reatej} part of the Oration, and give an been long in hand: I may fay, abnofl halfa

abJiraSl of the reft. But upon confuting my centurie.

goodfriend, Z)r. Ward, the late learned (s) The honour here referred to, as

Profeffor of Rhetorick at Grejham College, Gothofred obferves, was that of Pr^^^'c-

London ; hi recommended a tranflation of ius Praetorio, which Libanius had receiv-

thc whole, and the publication of the or igi- ed by a commiirion or patent from Theo-
fial Greek with it, as the Oration is very dofius. It was the higheft office at that

fcarce. Accordingly, I have followed bis time under the Emperour. Aftsr the di-

advice, fo far as to tranfate the whole, vifion of the Empire, there were four of
Which tranfation was made by me, and then thefe Prefeds, two in the Eaftern, and
kindly revifedand correHed by Dr. IVard, two in the Weftern Empire, who com-
feveral years before bis deceafe^ which hap- manded as Vicegerents of the Emperour.

JSut

Vol. IV. T
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A. D. " have conferred upon me, and that it is not likely, that he who is

"^'°' " under (o great obligations, fliould not love his benefactor. And
*' for that very reafon I think it tny duty to advife, where I appre-

«' hend I have fomewhat to ofi'er, which may be of advantage. For

" I have no other way of fliewing my gratitude to the Emperour,

" but by orations, and the counfel delivered in them."

" I ("hall indeed appear to many to undertake a matter full of

" danger in pleading with You for the Temples, that they may fuf-

" fer no injurie, as now they do. But they who have fuch appre-

" henfions, feem to me to be very ignorant of Your true charader.

.?. S. " For I efteem it the part of an angrie and fevere difpofition, for

" any one to refent the propofal of counfel, which he does not ap-

" prove of : but the part of a mild, and gentle, and equitable dif-

" pofition, fuch as Yours is, barely to rejedt counfel not approved

" of. For when it is in the power of him, to whom the addrefle

•' is made, to embrace any counfel, or not j it is not reafonable to

'• refufc a hearing, which can do no harm : nor yet to relent and

*' punifli the propofal of counfel, if it appear contrarie to his own
" judgement : when the only thing that induced the advifer to men-
" tion it, was a perfuafion of it's ufefulneflc."

" 1 entreat you, therefore, o Emperour, to turn Your counte-

" nance to me, while I am fpeaking, and not to caft Your eyes

" upon thofe, who in many things aim to molefl both You and

" me: forafmuch as oftentimes a look is of greater efFedl, than all

" the force of truth. 1 would farther infifl:, that they ought to per-

" mit me to deliver my difcourfe quietly, and without interruption :

" and then, afterwards they may do their belt to confute us by

" what they have to fay. [^Here is a ffiia/l breach in the Oration.

" Bui he feeim -to have begun his argu?ncnt imith an account of the

But I fuppofe, that the honour conferred ban'ii. fub fin, Tlv yi^ rn( dvf.nf 'i<aa^yti-i

upon Libanius was only the title of an /yip^f/ •jrfo?)i>opia< 4;:^tiv sjcsA'uof uV. s/e^^rs,

office, without the adminillration. This pi^ffoc;, tsv troj/rw tii'sti /^.e'(^s»«. />• 135?

muft be what Eunapius means. Vita Li-
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« origin of temples, that they ivere fijji of all ereded in coimtrey-pla- A. D.

•' ces.] Men then having, as he goes on, at firfi: lecured them lei ves
^^°*

*' in- dens and cottages, and having there experienced the protedti-

" en of the Gods, they foon perceived, how beneficial to mankind

" their favour mud be. They therefore, as may be funpofed, erec-

" ted to them ftatues and temples, fuch as they could in thofe early

*' times. And when they began to build cities, upon the encreafe

" of arts and fciences, there were many temples on the fides of

*' mountains, and in plains. And in every city [^as they built //,]

" next to the walls were temples and facred edifices raifed, as the

«' bepining of the reft of the body. For from fuch governours P.q,

" they expeded the greateft fecurity. And, if You furvey

'' the whole Roman Empire, You will find this to be the cafe

" every where. For [a] in the city next to the (b) greateft, there

*' are ftill fome {e) temples, though they are deprived of their ho-

*' nours : a few indeed out of many, but yet it is not quite defti-

" tute. And with the aid of thefe Gods, the Romans fought, and

" conquered their enemies : and having conquered them, they em-

" proved their condition, and made them happier, than they were

«' before their defeat : leffening their fears, and making them part-

'* ners in the privileges of the Commonwealth. And (d) when F

*' was a child, he [e) who led the Gallic armie, overthrew him that

T 2. " had

{a) ... i-s-H y.iv th iJ.'.ra rh y.xyWm (d) Libanius feerrrs there to' fpeak of

i^cirf. the Licinian war. And being born in the

(i) He means Conftantinople, called year 314. or 315. he mull have been a

by Libanius in other orations alfo, the fe- child at that time, in 323.

{ond city after the greateft of all : the great- (*) He means Conftantin, who came

ell city after Rome, and the like. Hence from Gaul, with Gallic forces, when he

it appears, that this Oration, was not conquered Maxentius in 312. The fol-

written, or fpoken at Conftantinople, but diers of the fame country are here fuppo-

at fome other place. fed by Libanius to have been the ftrength

(f) He means the ancient temples of of Conftantin's armie, when he fought

Byzantium, before Conftantin the Great with Liciiiius.

enlarged it, and called it after his own

rsame Conftantinople,
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•' had affronted him : they having firft prayed to the Gods for fuc-

•' cefle, before they eni^aged. But (f) having prevailed over him,
" who at that time gave profperity to the cities, judging it for his

*' advantage to have another Deity, ^y/ia-cty.Evo; uutu Xva-tTeXelv srefov

" Tivcc vofit'^iiv ©sov, for the building of the city, which he then (g)
" dcGgned, he made ufe of the facred (h) money, but made no al-

*' teration in the legal worfliip. The temples indeed were empo-

" verifhed, but the rites were ftill performed there. But when the

•' Empire came to his (/") fon, or rather the form of Empire, for the

*' government was really in the hands of others, who from the be-

" gining had been his maflers : and to whom he vouchfafed equal

" power with himfelf. He therefore being governed by them, even

" when he was Emperour, was led into many wrong adlions, and

" among others to forbid facrifices. Thefe his coufin (kj poflefled

" of every virtue, reflored. What he did otherwife, or intended to

" do, I omit at prefent. After his death in Perfia, the liberty of

•* facrificing remained for fome time. But at the inftigation of fome

" in-

(f) Libanius fuppofes Conftantin not

to have been converted to Chriftianity,

till after the defeat of 1/icinius in 323

though he really was a Chriftian many

years before. " But, Jtiyi Gothofred in

" /}!) notes at p. 43. 1 know not how it

*' comes to pafs, the Gentil writers pre-

" tend, that Conftantin was not a Chri-

" flian, till after the Licinian war. So

" Zofimus, lib. 2. %685. The reafon

" of which 1 fufpeiEt to be, that, ifCon-

" ft.intin did not fo long approve of fouth-

" faying, which yet Zofimus fays he did,

" he bore with it, as feveral ct his ediiSts

" fhew. /. I. Ccd. Th de Paganh. I. 1.2.

"3. C. Th. de Malefich tt Mathematich :

" as alfd becaufe from that time he began

" more earnelly to oppofe the Hiathen

*' worfhip, and alfo left Rome, not

" without fome offbnfe and difguft." Ste

more of this in our notes upon Zojimus.

[g) Meaning Conftantinople.

(b) That is true, as Gothofrcd fays,

in his notes p. 43. Ceterum verum eft,

quod Libanius fcribit, Conflantinum M.
in condenda urbe Conftantinopolitana, fa-

cris pecuniis ufum, id e(l, reditibus et

donariis Templorum Gentilitiorum. Adde

et fimulachris, quae templis ab eo detrac-

ta, atque in urbis ornatum tranflata.

{i)Cc>i/fantius : who, as Gothofred ob-

ferves, p. 44. often forbid facrifices, as

his edicls fhew. 1. 4. 5. 6. C. Th. de

Paganis. facrif. and other writers fay.

[k) 'Julian,
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*' innovators, facrifices were forbidden by the two (I) brothers : but

" not incenfe. Which rtate of things Your law (;/;) has ratified.

•• So that we have not more reafon to be uneafie for what is denied

" us, than to be thankfull for what is allowed. You therefore have

" not ordered the Temples to be {hut up, nor forbidden any to fre-

" quent them. Nor have you driven from the temples, or the al-

" tars, fire, or frankincenfe, or other honours of incenfe. But («)

" thofe black- garbed people, who eat more than elephants, and (0)

" demand a large quantity of liquor from the people (p) who fend

" them drink for their chantings : but who hide their luxurie by P.\u
' their pale, artificial (q) countenances. Thefe men, o Emperour,

*' even whilfl: your law is in force, run to the Temples, bringing

" with them wood, and ftones, and iron, and when they have not

« them, hands and feet. Then (r) follows a Myfian prey, the roof?

" are

(/) Vahntinlan and Valens.

(m) That law of Theodofius is often

mentioned, and infilled upon i'l this O-

ration by Libanius : a law, in which fa-

crifices were exprefsly forbidden, but not

incenfe. Gothofred, p. 45. thinks, that

Libanius may refer to feveral laws of

Theodofius to that purpofe ; as 1. 7. and

9. and perhaps 11. C. Th. de paganis. fa-

crif. And, as he fays, in the year 392.

after the compofing of this Oration, in-

cenfe alfowas forbidden by the fame Em-

perour. 1. 12. C. Th. de Paganis.

(«) 'Ot S'i //£^al'«./yo^«^7£< ou7o/, r^ 'oKkm

lAt ray i^cpitTaviffSloi/TU) tt'cvov J'i <v»fiX'>*'

Tf( Tiju "srAiiSrt rail ix'sr<y//KT4JV To7f /( aaij.a.-

TM/ auroti capa iri^i/'arKff/ 7o voTov, guyxfU'^-

TOfTJJ </s 7aU7a fcXpsTDTI 7H tTia Ti^WiltV-

Tj7f S'iWopia'jUSVH. Jt. A. p. 10. II.

(f) By blad-garbed peop/e, undcubteJly

[ Libanius means the Monks, who wore

dark- coloured garments.

(p) Thereby, poffibly, Libanius ridi-

cules the liberality of well-difpofed Chti-

ftians, who made contributions for the

fupport of the Monks. And the ground

of charging the Monks with demanding

liquor for their hymns, might be the prac-

tife of fome Heathen prieits.

(q) It feems unreafonable in Libanius

to charge thofe men with a luxurious life.

The palenefle of their countenances was

a good argument of abflemioufnefle. I

do not believe, that he had as good proof

of the contrarie, or that they made ufe of.

art to procure palenefTe.

{r) " Demofthenes in his oration for

" Ctefiphoncap. 22. ufes this as a prover-

" bial expredion. And Harpocration fays,

" it took it's rife from the Myfians, who
" ia.
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A. D. '* arc uncovered, walls are pulled down, images are carried off, and
37°' It altars are overturned. The priefls all the while muft be filcnt up-

«' on pain of death. When they have dcllroyed one Temple, they

*' run to another, and a third, and trophees are crefted upon tro-

" phees. Which are all contrarie to (your) law. This is the prac-

" tife in cities, but efpecially in the countreys. And there are ma-
" ny enemies every where. After innumerable mifchiefs have been

" perpetrated, the fcattered multitude unites and comes together,

" and they require of each other an account of what they have

*' done. And he is afliamed, who cannot tell of fome great injurie,

" which he has been guilty of. They therefore fpread themfelves

" over the countrey, like torrents, wafting the countreys together

" with the Temples. For wherever they demolidj the Temple of

" a countrey, at the fame time the countrey itfelf is blinded, declines,

*' and dyes. For, o Emperour, the Temples are the foul of the

** countrey. They have been the firft original of the buildings in

" the countrey, and they have fubfifted for many ages to this time

:

^; 12. '* and in them are all the hufloandman's hopes, concerning men, and.

" women, and children, and oxen, and the feeds and plants of the

" ground. Wherever any countrey has loft it's Temples, that coun-

" trey is loft, and the hopes of the hufbandmen, and with them all

« their alacrity. For they fuppofe, they fliall labour in vain, when
'• they are deprived of the Gods, who ftiould blcfs their labours.

« And the countrey not being cultivated, as ufual, the tribute is di-

" miiiifned. This being the ftate of things, the hufbandman is em-
'^ poveriftied, and the revenue fuffers. For be the will ever fo good,

" impofli-

" in the abfence of their Kuig Tf/c/iiv/;, tinned, 1 Jhdl add the note of Gothofred

" being plundered by their neighbours, from p. 47. lilyforum praeda, Frequens-

*' made no refiftance. Hence it came to illud proverbium in ore fcriptifque Liba-

" be applied to any. perfuns, who were nii» bic, et in Orat. in Julianum Cof. p.

'* paflive under injuries. See likewife Sui- 236. et in Aniiochico. p. 335. et in Juliat-

" das in voce. Mt/,7a> A5/«." that h a ni necem. p. 269.

note received from Dr. Ward, before meat
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'< impoffibilities are not to be furmounted. Of fuch mifchievous A. D.

*' confequence are the arbitrarie proceedings of thole perfons in the
'^''^'

*' countrey : who fay, they fight unth the Temples. Uut that war is

*' the gain of thofe who opprefs tlie inhabitants, and robbing thefe

•* miferable people of their goods, and what they had laid up of

" the fruits of the earth for their fuftenance, they go off" as with the

*' fpoils of thofe whom they have conquered. Nor are they fatisfied

" with this. For they alfo feize the lands of fome, faying, it is P. 13,

** facred. And many are deprived of their paternal inheritance up-

" on a falfe pretenfe. Thus (j) thefe men riot upon otiier peoples

*' misfortunes, who fay, they Korjhip God with jajiing. And if they

" who are abufed, come to the Paltor in the city : (for fo they call

" a man who is not one of the meekeft) complaining of the injuf-

" tice that has been done them, this Paftor commends thefe, but re-

" jeds the others : as if they ought to thuik themfelves happy,

" that they have fuffered no more. Although, o Emperour, thefe

" alfo are your fubjeds, and fo much more profitable than thofe who
" injure them, as laborious men are than the idle. For they are like

" bees, thefe like drones. Moreover if they hear of any land, which

" has any thing that can be plundered, th?y cry prefently : Such an
" one facrificeth, and does abominable things, and an armie ought to be

*' Jent againjl him. And (/) prefently the reformers are there. For
*' by this name they call their depredations, if 1 have not ufed too

** foft a word. Some of thefe ftrive to conceal themrelves.and deny

" their proceedings. And if you call them robbers, you affront

" them. Others glory, and boaft, and tell their exploits to thofe

" who are ignorant of them, and fay, they are more deferving than

" the hufbandmen. Neverthelefs, what is this, but in time of peace, p. i^
*' to wage war with the hufbandmen ? For it by no means leffens

" thefe

(;) 'O/ cT" \f. Tut sripav 7fiji<7/ y.a.<a'», ct htffryif ourui avI'fA » wavu yjrsa.) ;;. A.-

tZ TjctViiv a; ifixfi BifOiSivovTK Qilv. *Hii J" p. 13,
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j]-,efe evil?, that they fufFer from their countreymen. But it is

^' ' " really more grievous to fuffcr the things, which I have mention-

" ed, in a time of quiet, from thofe who ought to afllft them in a

" time of trouble. For You, o Emperour, in cafe of a war collcift

" an armie, give out orders, and do every thing fuitable to the emer-

*' gence. And the new works, which You now carry on, are de-

" figned, as a farther fecurity againft our enemies, that all may be

" fafe in their habitations, both in the cities and in the countrey :

" and then if any enemies fhould attempt inroads, they may be itn-

" fible they muft fufFer lode, rather than gain any advantage. How
« is it then, thatfome under your government dirturb others, equal-

*' ly under your government, and permit them not to enjoy the

P, 15. " common benefits of it ? How do they not defeat your own care

"and providence, and labours, o Emperour? How do they not

" fight againft your law by what they do?"

<* But they fay, We have only punij}jed thofe who facrifice, and there-

" by tranfgrcfi the law, which forbids /acrj^ces. O Emperour, when
" they fay this, they lye. For no one is fo audacious, and fo ig-

" norant of the proceedings of the courts, as to think himfelf more

*' powerfull than the law. When I fay, the law, I mean the lav7

'• againft facrificers. Can it be thought, that they who are not able

«< to bear the fight of a Colledor's cloak, fliould defpife the power

" of Your government. This is what they fay for themfelves.

" And they have been often alleged to («) Flavian himfelf, and

*' never have been confuted, no, not yet. For I appeal to the

" Guardians of this (at) law. Who has known any of thofe whom
" you have plundered to have facrificed upon the altars, fo as the

" law does not permit ? What young, or old perfon, what man,

" what woman ? Who of thofe inhabiting the fame countrey, and

*' not agreeing with the facrificers in the worfhip of the Gods } Who
"of their neighbours? For envie and jealoufie are common in

P. 16.

" neigh-

(«) Bijhop of Antioch at that time. evidently appeals to Chrlftians, whom he

(*) I/« yi} J» TfoKxhi/xai T«< Knfiu'a- calls guardians ofthii law.

rA( TtJ'i Ts ¥o(/.it- p. 15. Libuniui here
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" neighborhoods. Whence fome would gladly come as an evi- A. D.

" dence, if any fuch thing had been done. And yet no one has ap-

" peared neither from the one, nor from the other: [that is,

,*' neither from the countrey, nor from the neighborhood.] Nor
" will there ever appear for fear of perjurie, not to fay, the punifh-

" ment of it. Where then is the truth of this charge, when
" they accufe thofe men of facrificing contrarie to law ?

*' But this fhall not fuffice for an excufe to the Emperour. .

" Some one therefore may fay : They have not facrijiced. Let it

" be granted. But oxen have been kilted at Jcafls and entertain-

" ments, and merry-meetings. Still there is no altar to receive the

" bloud, nor a part burned, nor do falt-cakes precede, nor any
•' libation follow. But if fome perfons meeting together in fome
" pleafint field, kill a calf, or a flieep, or both, and roafting part,

*' and broiling the reft, have eat it under a fhade, upon the

" ground : I do not know, that they have adled contrarie to any (y)
<« laws. For neither have you, Emperour, forbid thefe things by
" your law : but mentioning one thing, which ought not to be

*' done, You have permitted every thing elfe. So that though they

" fliould have feafted together with all forts of incenfe, they have

" not trani'greffed the law, even though in that feafi: they fhould all P. 17.

" have lung, and invoked the Gods. Unlefs You think fit to ac-

" cufe even their private method of eating : by which it has been

" cuftomarie for the inhabitants of feveral places, in the countrey,

«' to afTemble together in thofe [places] which are the mere confi-

*« derable, on holidays, and having facrihced, to feail: together.

" This they did, whilft the law permitted them to do it. Since

" that the liberty has continued for ail the reft, except facrificing.

" When

(y) Thefe things were allowed by fome de fagan'is. But were totallv forbidden af-

edicts of Chriftiaii Emperours about this terwards. /, 19. eod. tit. as Gothofred ob-

tinie, and fomewhat later. /. 17. C. Th. J'irves, />. 51.

Vol. IV. U
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A. D. " When therefore a feftival day invited them, they accepted the in-

370' «c vitation, and with thofe things which might be done, without of-

•* fenfe or danger, they have honoured both the day and the place.

•' But that they ventured to facrifice, no one has faid, nor heard,

" nor proved, nor been credited. Nor have any of their enemies

" pretended to affirm it upon the ground of his own fight, or any

" credible acccount he has received of it.

*• They will farther fay : By this means fome have been convefted,

" and brought to embrace the fame religious fe/iti/nents ivith tbemjelves.

" Be not deceived by what they fay. They only pretend it, but

" are not convinced. For they are averfe to nothing more than this:

" though they fay the contrarie. For the truth is, they have not

*' changed the objedls of their worfliip, but only appear to have

" done fo. They joyn themfelves with them in appearance, and

" outwardly perform the fame things that they do. But when
" they are in a praying pofture, they addrefs to no one, or elfe

p, ig
*' they invoke the Gods : not rightly indeed, in fuch a place

:

" but yet they invoke them. Wherefore, as in a tragedie he

" who adts the part of a King, is not a King : but the fame per-

" fon, he was, before he affumed that charadler : fo every one of

•* thefe keeps himfelf the fame he was, though he feems to them to

*' be changed. And what advantage have they by this, when the

" profeflion only is the fame with theirs, but a real agreement with

" them is wanting ? For thefe are things, to which men ought to

" be perfuaded, not compelled. And when a man cannot accom-

*' plifh that, and yet will pradtife this, nothing is effeded, and he

" may perceive the vveaknelTe of the attempt. It {z) is faid, that

*' this is not permitted by their own laws, which commend perfua-

" fion, and condemn compulfion. Why then do you run mad a-

" gainft

(z) Aoytm S'i (/ii h Toi{ TeVav aoraJo r'iro 6( xctra tZv /epav ; El To TwSeif /Av vk tr/n,

heUMl vo/xo/?, a\\' \vS'oKi(/.^v fxh 70 T^nt), ^i-Ji^iaii /s, a-ajeJj /usi' Waif, )^ t« i/'^tixEfKf av

KttKui J'i «x«'«v Tfl» arciyKn*- Ti «v niitif aujZv w«p<»(3«/veTe v'of^s- f> 18..
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" gainfl: the Temples ? When you cannot perfuade, you ufe force. A. D,

** In this you evidently tranfgrefs your own laws."

But they fay, It is for the good of the world, and the men in it,

that there JhouU be no Temples. " Here, o Emperour, I need freedom P. 19-

« of (peech : for I fear, leaft I fliould ofFcnd. Let [a) then any of

" them tell me, who have left the tongs, and the hammer, and the

*' anville, and pretend to talk of the heavens, and of them that dwell

" there, what rites the Romans followed, who arofe from fmall and

" mean beginings, and went on prevailing, and grew great : theirs,

" or thefe, whofe are the Temples and the altars, from whom they

" knew by the fouthfayers, what they ought to do, or not to do f

" [Here Libanius injlanceth in the fuccejfes of Agamemnon againfi

" Troy: and of Hercules, before, againfi the fame place : and fame

" other things.^ And many other wars might be mentioned, which

" have been fuccefsfully condufled, and after that peace obtained,

" by the favour, and under the diredlion of the Gods. But what p, 20.

" is the mod confiderable of all, they who feemed to defpife this

" way of worfliip, have honoured it againfi their will. Who arc

" they ? They (b) who have not ventured to forbid facrihces

U 2 aj

(rt) The note of Gothofred upon this Libanius owned juft now, that they faid,

place, at p. 53. is this. Commime hoc it was for the good of the world, that there

argumentum et delirium Gentihuni hoc fljould be no temples : that is, in other

aevo fuit, quafi religionibus Romanis im- words, that Heathen fuperftition and ido-

perium in earn magnitudinem excrevifFet. latrie fliould ceafe, and the tiue Deity

Qiiod refutant paffim Chriftiani. Vide only be worfhiped. If therefore they ap-

vel Fertullianum, Arnobium, Symma- proved, or confented to, the permiffion of

chu 11, Prudentium. facrifices, or other Heathen rites in fome

[h') Libanius muft needs miftake, or places, it could not be for the reafpn af-

mifreprefent the cafe, and confequently, figned by Libanius : but either becaufe

he argues upon a wrong foundation. The they were unwilling to do any thing that

Chriftians had no refpedl for the Heathen had the appearance of perfecution, or of

Deities, nor were they apprehenfive of force and compulfion : or becaufe they

any evil from a negiedt of ihem, Vtd, were apprehenfive of tumults of the Hea-

Eufeh. de F>ia Con/iantin. I 4. cap, 25. then people, and perhaps more in fonoe

Ihiodor. H. E. /. 5. cap, 12. p. 22(j, A. places, than in other*', Cum, uti dixi,

hacc
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" {c) at Rome. But if all this affair of facrifices be a vain thing, why
" has not this vain thing been prohibited r And if it be hurtfull like-

" wife, why not much more ? But if in the faciifices there per-

" formed confifts the ftabiHty of the Empire, it (d) ougiit to be rec-

" Iconed beneficial, tolacrifice every where : and to be allowed, that

" the demons at Rome confer greater benefits, thele in the coun-

" trey, and other cities lefs. Tiiis is wiiat may be reafonably grant-

" ed. For in an armie all are not equal. Yet in a battle the help

" of each one is of ufe : the like may be faid of rowers in a veffel.

** So one [demon] defends the fceptre of Rome, another protefts a

city fubjedl to it, another preferves the countrey, and gives it feli-

city. Let there then be Temples every where. Or let thofe men
confefs, that you are not well affeded to Rome in permitting it

to do things, by which flie fuffers damage. But neither is it at

Rome only, that the liberty of facrificing remains : but alfo in {e)

the city of Serapis, that great and populous city, which has a

multitude of Temples, by which it renders the plenty of Egypt

" common to all men. This [plenty] is the work of the Nile, It

*' therefore celebrates the Nile, and perfuades him to rife, and over-

** flow the fields. If thofe rites were not performed, when, and

" by whom they ought, he would not do fo. Which they thcm-

" felves

haec indul'^entiae fingularis fuerint, ct

quidem in duabus maximis et populoliirimis

urbibus, [Roma et Alexandria] morifque

veteris retineniilHrnis : ubi non tarn facile,

cette non fimulet fcmel mores vertuntur,

vertive poterant. Quod mox tamen ef-

feiSlum. Gothofred. ib. p. 53.

{c) That is reckoned to be one mark

cf time in this Oration. Sacrifices were

ftill permitted at Rome. But they were

prohibited thereby Valcntinian the Youn-

ger, with the advice of Theodofius the

Great. A. D. 391. /. 10, C. T/;. di fa-

ganis, facrljicih. So fays Gothofred. p.

53-

flJeiv, yy J'lJ'ivxi 7t< /jLit iv Pt'/jn S'a.'iu.o\x<i ra

fJ.^Zu, TBf (^' iV Tliii ciyfOI:, h ^ TCIi CLXXoiS

a^i(nv, 'i\a.na-/..h. p. 20.

[e) By the city of Sernp'is is meant A-

lexandria. This is another note of the

time of this Oration. For the temple of

Serapis was deftroyed in 391. /. •!• C.Th,

de pagariisy facrf. ct temptis. I'id, et So-

crat. H. E. I. 5. cap. 16. 17. Sozom L.

17. f. 5 ^head, I. 5. cap. 22.
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" felves fcem to be fenfible of, who willingly enough abolish fuch A. D.

" things, but do not abolifh thefe : but permit the river to enjoy his ^''°*

*• ancient rites, for the fake of the benefit he affords."

" What then, fome will fay. Since there is not in every countrey

" a river to do what the Nile does for the earth, there is no reafon for

" Temples in thofe places. Let them therefore jufjer what thefe good
'' people think fit . Whom I would willingly a(k this queftion. Whe-
" ther changing their mind, they will dare to fay, Let there be an

'• end of thefe things done by [or for] the Nile. Let not the earth

" partake of his waters, let nothing be fown, nor reaped. Let him
" afford no corn, nor any other produdl, nor let the mud overflow

*' the whole land, as at prelent. If they dare not own this, by what
" they forbear to fay, they confute what they do fay. For they

" who do not affirm, that the Nile ought to be deprived of his

" honours, confcls, that the honours paid to the Temples are ufe-

" full."(*
)

" And fince they mention him (f) who fpoiled the Temples [of

" their revenues and gifts] we fliall oi'nit obferving, that he did not

•* proceed to the taking away the f:.critices. But who ever fuffered

" a greater punilhment for taking away the ficred money, [out of

" the temples] partly in what he brought ui^on (g) himfelf : partly

" in what he fuffered after his death, infomucli that his familie (h)

" dellroyed

( I ) All this argument Is vain and Crifpus, and his wife FaiiJIci, who were

trifling. Jf the Heathen Priefts at Alex- put to death by him.

anuria were ftill permitted to perform the (/;) Lib^nius mtcnds the brothers, ne-

ancient rites; it was not for the fake of phews, and fons of Conflantin the Great,

any benefit they were of. For every Chri- for after hi deaih, his fon Conftantius

ftian fiippofed them ufelefs and infignifi- put to death two of his father Conrtantin's

cant. Tiiey were permitted therefore for brothers, and fix of iheir children. [Vid.

feme fuch reafons, as thofe hinted a- Julian. Orat. ad S P. 2. Athenienf. 497.

bove. Vid. et Viclorem, Julian. Orat. 7. p. 424.

(f) Conjlantin thi Great. Eutropium, Zofimum 1. 2. Socrat. 1. 3. c.

(^) Libanius refers to Conftamin's fon i- '^o et Libanium noftrum Orat. 7. in

Julian.
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A. D. " deftroyed one another, till (i) there were none left. And it had
370- « been much better for him, that fome of his pofterity fliould reign,

" than to enlarge with buildings a city of his own name : for the

" fake of which city itfelf all men fiill curie his memorie, except

" thofe who live there in wicked luxurie, becaufe by their poverty

" thefe have their abundance. And fince next to him, they men-
*' tion [k) his fon, and how he deftroyed the temples, when they

P. 23. " who pulled them down (/) took no lefs pains in deftroying them,

" than the builders had done in raifing them : fo laborious a work
" was it to feparate the rtones cemented by the ftrongelf bands. Since,

" / fay, they mention thefe things, I will mention fomewhat yet

** more confiderable. That he indeed made (m) prefents of the

•» temples to thofe who were about him, juft as he might give a

** horfe, or a flave, or a dog, or a golden cup. But they were un-

*' happy prefents to both the giver and the receivers of them. For

•* he fpent all his life in fear of the Perfians, dreading all their mo-
•' tions, as children do bugbears. Of thefe fonie were childlefs,

*' and died miferably intellate. And others had better never have

*' had children : with fuch infamie and mutual difcord do they live

" together, who delcend from them: whilft they dwell among fa-

" cred pillars, taken from the temples. To whom 1 think thefe

" things are owing, who knowing how to enrich themfelves, have

" tau-^ht their children this way to happinefle ! And at this time

" their dillempers carry fomeofthem to (/?) Cilicia, needing the help

" of

Julian. Imp. Cof. p. 236. et Orat. in Ju- {i) Conjlantius,

liani necem p. 262 ] Of his fons, Con- (/) Theodoret H. E. I. 5, cap. 21. takes

ftantin the younger was killed in the war particular notice of thedifficuliy of pulling

with his brother Conftans : and Con- down the temple of Jupiter at Afpamea,

ftans himfelf in the tyrannie of Magnen- which was deftroyed about this time,

tius. Gothofred. p. 54. {">) For this Gothofred, p. 55. 56. re-

(ij Conftantin's iHue was at an end in fers to Orat. in Julian! necem p. 253.

Conftantius. Conftantini M. Stirps in 266. et 1. 8. C. Theod. de Jure iifci.

Conftantio dcfecit. Gctbofrtd. p. 55. (") He fcems to mean the temple of

Aefculapius
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" of Aefculapius. But inftead of obtaining relief, they m-ct with

" affronts only for the injuria done to the place. How can fuch re-

" turn without curfing the author of thefe evils ? But let thecondudl

" of this Emperour be fuch, as to deferve prail'es living and dead :

'' fuch as we know, he (0) was, who fuccetded him : who had

" overturned the Perfian Empire, if treacheris had not prevented it.

c Neverthelefs he was great in his deatii. For he was killed by (/»)

•' treacherie, as Achilles alfo was : and is applauded for that, as well

" as for what he did before his death. This has he obtained from

" the Gods, to whom he reftored their rites, and honours, and

" temples, and altars, and bloud : from whom having heard, that

" he JJjcuId tumble tie pride of Perfia, and then dye, he purchafed the

" glorie of his life, taking many cities, fubduing a large tradl of land,

" teaching his purfuers to fly : and was about to receive, as (q) all

" know, an ambafHe, which would have brought the fubmiflion of

" the enemie. Wherefore he was pleafed with his wound, and
" looking upon it rejoyced, and without any tears rebuked thofe

" who wept, for not thinking, that a wound was better to him than

' any old age. So that the ambaffies fent after his death, were all

" his right. And the reafon, why the (r) Achemenidae for the fu- p. 25.

" ture

Aefculapius at Aegis in Cilicia. This

temple, according to Eufebius, vit. Con-
ftantin. :. 3. c. 56. and Sozomen, 1. 2. c.

5 was deflroyed byConftantin. Libani-

us is here fuppofed to afcribe it to Con-

ftantius. But I do not think it neceffary

fo to underftand him. It is fufficient for

his argument, if fome of thofe, to whom
Conftantius had made prefents of facred

things, or fome of their defcendents, went

in vain to this place, by whomfoever the

temple there was deftroyed.

(s) Julian.

(p) Libanius intimates, that Julian was
killed by fome Chriftian, one of his own
foldiers.

{q) Gothofred obferves, (p. 57.) that

here, and in fome other places, Libani-

us affirms, or intimates, that Julian had

actually overcome the Perfians : Perfas-

jam devidtos a Juliano Imp. cum is percuf-

fus fuit, afferit hic Libanius, ut et Ora--

tione in Juliani necem. p. 303. et 308.

Legatofque a Perfis pacis oratum jam de-

cretos : idque omnibus notum efl'e : quod
et ipfum duobus aliis iocis prodit : puta,

Orat. in 'Juliani necem. p. 303 et de vita

fua. p. 45.

(r) Another name for the Perftans, fo

called again by Libanius. Orat. in Juliao;

necem. p. 268. Guthofrtd. p. 57.
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A. D. " ture made ufe of entreaties inllead of arm?, was, that the fear of

37°' " him ftill pofTelTed their minds. Such an one was he, who refto-

" red to us the temples of the Gods : who did things too good to

" be forgotten, himfelf above all oblivion. But I thought, that (j)

" he who reigned lately would pull down, and burn the temples of

" thofe who were of the oppofite fentiment, as he knew how to de-

*' fpife the gods. But he was better than expedation, fparing the

*' temples of the enemies, and not difdaining to run fome hazards

" for preferving thofe of his own dominions, which had been Kwig

•' fince eredkd with much labour, and at vafl: expenic. For if ci-

*' ties are to be preferved every where, and fome cities outfliine o-

" thers, by means of their temples, and thefe are their chief orna-

*' ments, next to the Emperours palaces: how is it, that no care

" muft be taken of thefe, nor any endeavours u(ed to preferve them
•' in the body of the cities ?"

" But it is faid : There will be other edifices, though there Jlmtld be

" no temples. But (/) I think, tribute to be of importance to the trea-

p. , " furie. Let thefe ftand then, and be taxed Do we think it a

'•' cruel thing to cut off a man's hand, and a fmall matter to pluck

" out the eyes of Cities? Anddov\e not lament the ruins n)ade

" by earthquakes ? and when there are no earthquakes, nor other

" accidents, Hiall we ourTelvcs do what they are wont to efFe<fl ?

«' Are {u) not the Temples the poffeHion of the Emperours, as well

" as other things ? Is it the part of wife men to fink their own goods ?

*' Does not every one fuppofe him to be diftradted, who throws his

" purfe

(i) VaUns. Temples, when diverted from their fa-

(/) Secundum hoc paganorum argu- cred ufe, and brought into the public

mentum, quo fub ChrlfUanis Imperatori- treafurie, come under the fame laws with

bus perl'uadcre conabantur, ne l"empla other things, belonging to the Empe-

exfcinderentur, nb uti/itate defuniptum rour's revenue. Templa, feme! religion!

eft : nempc quod vedligalia ex locatione vcl fuperftitioni deiradta, fifcoque delatj,

Templurum coUigi p^flent, eaque in alios pari jure, quo ceteras res fifcales haberi

ofus transferri. &c. Gothcfred. p. 58. definit Libanius. Goth. p. 58.

(«] That is, as Gothofred fuppofes, the
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purfe into the fea ? or, if the mafter of a fhip fliould cut thofe A. O,
. "270.

ropes, which are of ufe to the fliip : or, if any one fhould order '

a mariner to throw away his oar, would you think it an abfardi-

ty ? And yet think it proper for a magirtrate, to deprive a city of

(uch a part of it ? What reafon is there for dellroying that, the

ufe of which may be changed ? Would it not be (hamefull for ari

armie to fight againfl; it's own walls ? and for a General to excite

them againft what they have raifed with great labour : the finifli-

ing of which was a feftival for them who then reigned ? Let no

man think, Emperour, that this is a charge brought againfl You.

For there lies in ruins, in the Perfian borders, a [x) Temple, to

which there is none like, as may be learned from them who faw

it, fo magnificent the flone-work, and in compafTe equal to the P. 27.

city. Therefore in time of war the citizens thought their enemies

would gain nothing by taking the town, fince they could not take

that likewife, as the flrength of it's fortifications bid defiance to

all their attack?. ... At length, however, it was attacked, and

with a fury equal to that of the greated: enemies, animated by the

hopes of the richeil plunder, 1 have heard it difputed by fome,

in which ftate it was the greateft wonder : whether now that it is

no more, or when it had fuffered nothing of this kind, like the

temple of Serapis. But that Temple, fo magnificent and fo large,

not to mention the wonderfuU Hrufture of the roof, and the ma-

ny brafs ftatues, now hid in darknefle out of the light of the fun,

is quite periflied : a lamentation to them who have feen it, a plea-

fure to them who never faw it. For the eyes and ears are not alike

afi"eited with thefe things. Or rather to thofe who have nut feen

it, it is both forrow and pleafure : the one, becaufe of it's fall,

the other, becaufe their eyes never faw it. Neverthelefs, if it be P. 28.

" rightly

(x) It is unartnin, what Temple our think, it was the Temple at Aedejfa. Goth.

Author Means. Gothofred is inclined to p, 59.

Vol. IV. X
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A. D. '* rightly confidered, this work is not yours, but the work of a man
37°' <«

^^j who has deceived You: a profane wretch, an enemie of the

" Gods, bafe, covetous, ungratcfull to the earth that received him
" when born, advanced without merit, and abufing his greatneffe,

" when advanced, a fldve to his wife, gratifying her in any thing,

" and efteeming her all things : in perfed fubjecStion to them (2)

" who dircdt thefe things : whofe only virtue lies in wearing the

" habit of mourners : but efpecially to thofe of them, who alfo weave

'* coarfe garments. This (a) work-houfe deluded, impofed upon him,

*• and miQed him. [And it is faid, that (b) many Gods have been de-

" ceived by Gods :] for they gave out, that the Priefls facrificed, and

" Jo near them ^ that thejmoak reached their fiofes : and after the man-

" ner of fome fimple people, they enlarge and heighten matters,

" and vaunt themfelves, as if they thought nothing was above their

** power. By fuch fidion, {c) and contrivance, and artfuli ftories,

" proper

(y) Gothofred, p. 59. fuppofeth the [b) Upon this place Dr. TVard ohferved

peribn, againft whom Libanius here rails as follows. " Here feems to be a com-

fo heartily, to be Cynegius, Prefed of the " pliment defigned upon the Emperour,

Praetorium ill the Ealt,or the Emperour's " to foften the charge of his being iinpo-

Lieutenant, from 384. to 388. " fed upon : fincc it was not an unufual

(ai Monks, who wove Garments for ' thing for the Gods to impofe upon one

themfelves, and for the ufe of poor peo- "another. So Juno in Homer calls Jupi-

ple. For which reafon he alfo prefently " ter /oA»H»THr. /A a ver. 540. And

afterwards calls their monaftrie a work- " Horace, fpeaking of Mercuric.

houfe.

(a) TuaTcv ifyet^iiflo}) WTdTMfftv, iipivaKf

9z>, iTnydyiTo, TapaxptVaTO. f. 28. Jla.

•« Voce dum terret, viduus pharetra,

" Rifit Apollo.

«' And Virgil, referring to Juno.

" Adnuit, atque dolis rifit Cytherea repertis.

Car. i, ode 10.

Jen. iv. ver. 128."

r-l He infinuates, that the Monks fcruplcd not to fay any thing againft the Gen-
^

tils.
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proper to excite difpleafure, they perfuaded the mildeft (d) father A. D.

-70.

29.
" [f/ his people^ among the Emperours. For thefe were really his p^'

virtues, humanity, tenderneffe, compaffion, mildneffe, equity,"

" who (e) had rather fave than deftroy. But there were thofe who
" gave jiifter counfel : that if fuch a thing had been done, the (f)
" attempt fhould be punifhed, and care taken to prevent the like

" for time to come. Yet he who thought he ought to have a (^)
*' Cadmean vidorie, carried on his conqueft. But after he had ta-

" ken his own pieafures, he fhould have provided for his people,

" and not have defired to appear great to thofe, who (hun the la-

*' hours of the countrey, and converfe in the (h) mountains, as they

*' fay, with the former of all things. But let Your adlions appear

" excellent and praifeworthie to all men. There are at this time

*' many, fo far friends, as to receive and empty your treafures, and

" to whom Your empire is dearer than their own fouls. But when
" the time comes, that good counfel and real fervices are wanted,

" they have no concern upon them, but to take care of themfelves,

" And if any one comes to them, and inquires, ivhat ibis means,

«' they excufe themfelves as free from all fault. They difown what
" they have done, or pretend, that they have obeyed the Emperour's

" order. And, if there is any blame, he muji fee to it. Such things p
" they fay, when it is they who are guilty, who can give no account

" of their adlions. For what account can be given of fuch tiiif-

X 2 ' chiefs ?

tils, to incenfe die Emperours: charging ;nus. I 4. Sczom. I. 6. c. 35. Lx 8. C. Th.

them with confpiracies, and treafonable de A'lahfids. Tom. 3. p. J27. A)jd fee

defiijns hereafter in this volume the J}ate of Genti~

[d) Gothofred fuppofeth, our author to lifm, (sfc. Se^. ii.

intend VaUns. Got p. 61. (g) By a Cadmean viclorie is to be un-

[e) Ts ea^friv /uaAAov 11 aToX^L'l/«;. derftood a viiHorie, prejudicial to the Con-

[f) Gr.tbofred p. bi. juppofes, Libanius querour.

to refer to the confultations of the Heathen (^h) The monafleries were general'y at

tnagiciam andfouthftiyers about a fuccefj'or to fome defiance from cities, in folitarie places.

Falens : of which there are account i in di- He particularly refen to the Monks., notfar
•uers authors, Ammianui M, I, 29. Zofi- from Antioch,
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A. D, «' chiefs ? Thefe men before others deny this to be their own work.

^'°* " But when they addrefs You alone, without witnefles, they fay,

•' they have been in this war ferving Your jamtlie. They would de-

" liver your hou(e from thofe who by land and fea, endeavor to de-

•* fend your perfon : than which there is nothing greater You can

" receive from them. For thefe men under the name of friends,

" and protedors, telling flories of thofe, by whom they fay they

" have been injured, emprove your credulity into an occafion of do-

" ing more mifchief."

" But I return to them, to demonftrate their injuftice by what

•• they have faid : Say then, for what reafon you deflroyed that great

" Temple? Not, becaufe the Emperour approved the doing it.

" They who pull down a Temple, have done no wrong, if the Em-
" pcrour has ordered it to be done. Therefore they who pulled it

" down did not do wrong by doing what the Emperour approved

" of. But he who does that which is not approved by the Empe-
*' rour, does wrong. Does he not ? You then are the men, who

p j^
" have nothing of this to fay for what You have done. Tell me,

" why (i)this Temple of Fortune is fafe, and the temple of Jupiter,

" and of Minerva, and of (k) Bacchus ? Is it, becaufe You would

*• have them remain ? No. but becaufe no one has given you pow-

" er over them : which neverthelefs you have affumed againfl: thofe,

'• which you have deftroyed. How, then, are you not liable to

•' puniHiment? or, how can you pretend, that what you have done

'' is right, when the fufferers have done no harm ? Of which charge

" there would have feen fome appearance, if You, o Emperour, had

" publifhed an edid to this purpofe : het no man within my Empire
•' believe in the Gods, nor worJJjip them^ nor ajk any good thing of

" them,

(i) 'Ei'tti fxoi, J'la Ti TO riiif Ti/'x"* ''^'^o (^) Thefe were Heathen Temples at An-

sat \';h i'efsv, xj to t» Aioc, 19 to rni ASmvxsi t'loch, Therefore this pajjage affords a good

x^ToTt AioiJffB' ap' 07/ 3<Ao.<r6' ay duri (A- argument, that this Orationwas comfofai in.

»HV ; 'Ov, «A^' 2ti y.nJ'^f rfiv £t' awra <fe- that city.
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" tbem^ neither for himjelj\ nor for his children, unlefs it be done in

*' Jilence and privatly : But let all prefent them/ehes at the places 'where

•' / xvorJJiip, and joyn in the rites there performed. And let them offer

*' the fame prayers, which they do, and bow the head at (I) the hand of
*' him, who direSls the multitude. Whoever tranfgreffes this law, Poall

" he put to death. It was eafie for You to publifti fuch a law as

" this. But {m) You have not done it. Nor have You in this mat-
" ter laid a yoke upon the fouls of men. But though You think
•' one way better than the other, yet You do not judge that other

" to be an impiety, for which a man may be juftly punidied. Nor
" have You excluded thofe of that fentiment from honours, but («)
*' have conferred upon them the higheft offices, and have given

" them accefle to Your table, to eat and drink with You. This You
" have done formerly, and at this time, befide others, You have af-

*' fociated to Yourfelf (thinking it advantageous to Your government)
•' a man, who («>) fwears by the Gods, both before others, and be-

" fore Yourfelf: And You are not offended at it. Nor do You
" think Yourfelf injured by thofe oaths : nor do You account him
*' a wicked man, who placeth his beft hopes in the Gods. When
** therefore You do not rejedt us, as neither did he who fubdued the

" Pcrfians by arms, rejedt thofe of his fubjeds who differed from

"him

A. D.

370-

P. 32.-

(/) The Deacons dire£led, and regu-

lated the behaviour of the people in Chri-

flian afTemblies. See Bingham's Antiqui-

ties, is'c. B. 15. ch. i. Vol. 6. /). 574. oc-

tavo edition, and elfewhere. At Heathen

Sacrifices there was a perfon, who had a

like office To this Libanius here alludes.

Gothofred's note, p. 63. is different. But

1 think not fo right.

yh itJxvQx 7cU( reiv uv^fuTov ^v'X^cai, p.

3'-

tiruf'iTr'otnffXf.

(o) A ?nan, who [wears ly the Gods, be-

fore others, and before Yourfelf. \ What
Libanius fays here, is very true This
pafTage itfelf may be reckoned one inftance

of that freedom. I fhall here alleo-e ano-

ther from another Oration to the fame
Theodofius, where he fwears by Jupiter,

and all the Gods. AnKfCets, a ^xsi^lu.

TloWa a,ya.6ci aoi yivoiTo //a tiic ayx\i Vpil-

roTDTa' >y iyuyi, w ih AiiX, Kj Trevrxt rif

©SBf, 7tT o-l-arSui TTfofftJ^oKcov. De Vint"

iis. p. 57, Genevne, 1631.
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A. D. << him in this matter, what pretenfe have thefe to rejed us ? How
"* .' " can thefe men reject their fellow-fubjeds, differing from them

" in this matter? By what right do they m^ke thele incurfioiis ?

" How do they feize other mens goods with the indignations of the

" countreys ? How do they deftroy fome things, and carry off o-

" thers ? adding to the injurie of their adions the infolence of glo-

" rying in them. We, o Emperour, if You approve, and permit

" thefe things, will bear them : not without grief indeed : but ytt we
" will flicw, that we have learned to obey. But if You give them
" no power, and yet they come, and invade our fmall remaining

" fubflance, or our walls: know, that the owners of the countreys

" will defend themfclves."

That is the whole Oration of this learned Sophift, /or the Tan-

ples^ that they may be prefe'ved. And it may be confidered as a la-

bored Apologie for Gentilifm.

The tranflation has been made with the utmoft care. . And it has

been a diriicult talTc. And though I have had the afliftance of a

learned friend : I hardly dare to be poGtive, that it is right every

where. There are fome ambiguous exprefJions, about which learn-

ed critics may hefitate, which is the true meaning. However, I

hope, the tranflation is generally exadt and right.

Comlud- V. It is very fit, that tome remarks fliould now be made upon

ingobjer-
jy^jg Oration. But it is not neceil'uie to ohlerve particularly, what

upon thii confirmation Libanius affords to the accounts given by Chriffian Ec-

Oration. clefiaflicsl Hiftorians, in his agreement with them about the fuccef-

fion of the Roman Emperours, from Conltantin to that time, whom,

though Libanius has not exprefsly named them, he has fufficiently

diflinguifhed by fome characters. The great averfion for Confiantin^

the firft Chriftian Emperour, and the affedion for 'Julian upon ac-

count of his Gentilifm, are apparent. The credulity and fupcrfli-

tion of our learned author, even to old age, and the lafl period of

life, are alfo obvious. Nor will any omit to obferve the great free-

dom
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dom of fpeech, ufed with a Chriftian Emperour throughout the ^- ^*

Oration. There are however feveral things, of which I would re-

mind the reader, and put them together briefly, in the following

order.

1. In this Oration we fee the ftate of Chriilianity and Gentilifm.

. Chriftianity was the prevailing religion. Heathenifm was declining,

and under many difadvantages and difcouragements. Sacrifices were

generally forbidden, and allowed of in but few places: though in-

cenfe, and other rites, were not totally prohibited.

2. Libanius mentions a general title and charafter of Chriftian Bi-

fliops, who by his account had the highefl: office among them.

They were called Pa/lours. And he particularly mentions Flavia-

7nis, at tltat time Bilhop of Antioch.

3. Here is much difcourfe of a fort of people, who were called

Monks by the Chrirtians. According to our Author's account, they

were numerous in the Eaftern part of the Empire, which we alfo

kno'.v very well otherwife. They were diftinguifhed from other

Chriftians by a black, or fad-coloured garment, by their faftings

and abllemioufnefle, by finging hymns or prayers in their worfliip.

They dwelt in diftinfl focieties, in the mountains, or other places,,

at fome ditbnce from cities. They fometimes laboured with their

hands, particularly, in weaving garments, probably for themfelves,^

and other poor people. Here is a hint, that they had their fupport,

partly at left, from the charitable contributions of others, as an en-

couragement and recompenfe for their extraordinarie devotions : and

that upon account of their reputation for piety, they had a good deal

of power and influence: but neverthelefs were fubjedt to the Bilhop,

or Paftour of the neighboring city, which was next to their dwell-

ings : to whotn application was made by thofe, who had any com-
plaints againft them.

4. About this time there were fome Heathen Temples demolift-ied,

and fome other offenfes offered to the Heathens by thefe people,

whom Libanius particularly defcribes by their black garments, or the

habit
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A. D. habit ofmourners. Undoubtedly, this condudt is not to be jiiflified.

They ought not to have demolifhed temples without the Emperour's

order. Such a thing could hardly be done by virtue of an Imperial

Edidl, but it would occifion feme tumults and difturbances, much

more, if thty a<5ted in this matter without authority. And if they

plundered the Heathen people of any of their goods upon falle pre-

tenfes, that is another thing, for which they were juflly blamable.

It may be reafonably fuppofcd, ihat Libanius aggravates things. But

at the fame time, it is to be feared, that they, whofe zeal outrun the

laws in demolifliing temples, did not rigoroufly obfcrve the rules of

juflice and equity in other matters.

c. Libanius confidcrs feveral arguments of the Chriftians for de-

ftroying the Temples, and offVrs divers things by way of aniwer :

'That tie Heathen people facrificed in them, contrarie to law. Which

he denyes. Ihat they killed oxen in the countreys, ntthefe/li'vals: in

which he denyes, that they did any thing contrarie to law. That by

deflroyin'T the Tewplcs many had been converted to Chrifiianiix, and more

•would be jo, ifalt the Temples were deli 'eyed. In anfwer to which, he

denyes, that any finccre converts were made by that methoJ. That

it was for the bincfit of mankind, that the Temples flxidd be dejircyed,

and that if there were an end put to H atben facri/ices, and all their

rites, it would conduce to the profperity of the Empire. Which he not

only denyes, but affirms, that the grandeur and profperity of the

Roman Empire were owing to the vvorHiip of the Gods : and that

all late calamities, which had befallen the Empire, were owing to

Ithe ncgled of them.

6. In his anfwer to thofe arguments of the Chriflians, and in the.

courfe of his Oration, he offers a variety of arguments for the prefer-

vation of the Temples. That in them, and the rites belonging to

them, confided the profperity and fafety of the people, the coun-

'

treys, the cities, and the flability of the Empire : That they who

had delkoyed any temples, or deprived them of their ornaments,

and applied them to other ufes, had been puniOied in themfelves,

or
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or their pofterity : That the Temples at left might be faved, and A. D.

applied to other ufcs : That they were fome of the greateft orna-

ments of the cities : That to deftroy them, and forbid the rites be-

longing to them, was perfecution : which is unreafonable in itfelf,

and contrarie to the Chriftian dodrine : Finally, that the Chriflians

themfelves were fenfible of the benefit of Temples, and the facrifi-

ces performed in them : particularly, that they were beneficial at

Rome, and at Alexandria in Egypt : infomuch that they dared not

to deftroy the Temples in thofe cities. Confequently, they ought

to allow them to be beneficial every where, and therefore they ought

to be prefervcd.

It is not necefTarie for me to inquire into the validity of thefe ar-

guments. But in the notes, at the bottom of the pages, fome ob-

fervations have been made, efpecially upon the argument laft men-

tioned.

7. And I would here farther obferve concerning one of thefe ar-

guments, that it feems to be weakly, and imprudently infifted upon

at this time : That the Chrijiiam were Jenfible, the Temples were bene-

ficial in fome places, and that they dared not to dejlroy them, fearing the

dad conjequences of it, as to the profperity of the Empire, and the fruit-

. fullnelJe of the earth. For, as this was certainly a miftake, (0 the o-

pen pleading of this argument would, in all probability, haften the

ruin of the temples. And the zealous Chriftians would hereupon

endeavor to perfuade the Emperour to grant effedlual orders for de-

flroying them, as necefTarie to fliew, they defpifcd their deities : and

as the only means of removing a pretenfe, by which the Heathen

people were fupported and encouraged in their erroneous and ablurd

fuperflition.

8. Libanius condemns force and compulfion in matters of religi-

on. It had been well, if Heathen people had been always of this

opinion. But time was, when the beft arguments for moderation

and toleration were rejedled by them. And they not only denied

Chriftians the ufe of their temples, but compelled them to worfhip

Vol. IV. Y the
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A. D. the Gods, though contrarie to their confciences, by the terrour of the
^^°' greateft evils, and infliding upon them pains and puniflinients, dif-

gracefuU to the Roman government, and contrarie to all the princi-

ples of reafon, and the fentiments of humanity.

9. Libanius owns, that the Chriftians alfo condemned perfecuti-

on : He fays, it was not permitted by their own laws, which commend
perfua/ion, and condemn (^*) compulfwn. That is a proof, it was theic

avowed fentiment. Libanius feems not much to have ftudied the

books of the New Teftament. He took his notion of the Chriftian

lawes, and the Chriftian Religion, from the profefTors and teachers

of them.

And it might be eafily (liewn, that the Chriftians of old had al-

leged the fame reafons and arguments againft perfecution, with thofe

now made ufe of by this learned Sophift. They argued, that com-
pulfion did not make real converts, but hypocrites only. So faid

Ladantius, (p) whom I fliall tranfcribe, briefly, below.

10. The moderation of the Chriftian Emperours, oi Jhcodofius in

particular ought to be obferved. That Emperour advanced feveral,

yea many Heathens to governments and magiftracies. And ftiew-

ed favour to our Libanius, though he was fo open in his zeal for

Gentilifm.

11. We may obferve what we have feen upon many occafions in

many others, that our Orator difplays that popular argument, taken

from the fuccefles and victories of Rome, whilft a worftiiper of the

Gods. This was an argument, very proper to work upon the paf-

fions.

.

(*) Set above, p. 146. quod neceffitate fecerunt : fed data rurfus

[p)
" Res eft enim praetcr ceteras vo- facultate, ac reddita libertate, referunt fe

liintaria, nee imponi cuiquam neceflitas ad Deum, eumque et precibus et lachry-

poteft, ut colat, quod non vult. Poteft mis placant. . . . Qiuid ergo promovet,

aliquis forfitan fimulare, non poteft velle. qui corpus inquinat, quando immutare

Denique cum metu tormentorum aliqui non poteft voluntatem ?" Lailant. Epitl.

aut cruciatibus vi(3i ad execranda facrifi- cap. 54.

cia confenferint, numquam ultro faciunt.
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fions. The greatnefle of the Roman Empire had been attained, A. D*

before the rife of the Chriftian Religion. It was eafie to infinuate
^''°'

the danger of innovation, and to terrify men with the apprehenfion

of the confequences of it. Doubtlefs thii arg\i"ment had a great in-

fluence upon many. But there were thofe, who were fo far influ-

enced by reafon, as to believe, that the world had been in all times

governed by the providence of the one God, creator of the heavens

and the earth, not by inanimate images, or demons. Thefe were the

Chriftians. And upon the ground of this moft juft and reafonablc

perfuafion, they flood the charge of their Heathen neighbours, and

bore all the hatred, which they loaded them with, as enemies to the

welfare of the Empire, and of the world in general^ by forfaking

the ancient worship of the Gods.

12. Nor has Libanius omitted the old and common reflexion up-

on the Chriftians, as if they had been all mean and ignorant me-

chanics. This reflexion had been always falfe and unjuft, be-

caufe there were in all times among the profefTors of Chriflianity

.

fome men of learning and good condition. But this argument (hould

have been dropt, before this time. It might be turned againft the

Heathens. The Emperours themfelves were now Chriftians, and

had been fo for fome while, except 'Julian. Governours and Ma-
giftrates were now generally Chriftians. And there were many emi-

nent wits, philofophers, and orators, anong the Bifhops and Chri-

ftian people. To this greatnefle and fplendour had the Chriftian

Church attained, from mean and fmall beginings indeed, by the

force of truth, and a rational evidence, without, and againft worldly

terrours and allurements. A greater wonder this, and a work of

greater power, as well as of more virtue, than the magnificence of

Rome, and the grandeur of her Empire!

Y a CHAP.
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CHAP. L.

EUTROPIUS.
I. His W^orky and Tune, II. His CharaEier of Conjlan-

ting with Remarks, III. His CharaEier of Julian.

A D. I- "PT
U T R O P I U S {a)\% called by Suidas (b) an Italian So-

370. Jj 4 phift. He fays, " he wrote an Abridgement, or Summa-
MiilVork

rie of the Roman Hiftorie, in the Latin tongue, and other things."

That(f) Summarie of the Roman Hiftorie, from the foundation of

Rome to the death of Jovian, is ftill exftant. He ferved under Ju-

lian in the Perfian expedition, as he fays (d) himfelf.

His Summarie was writ in the time of Valentinian and Valens.

But it is infcribed to Valens only, and muft have been writ about the

year 370.

Our writers of Univcrfal Ancient Hiftorie fay, after Tillemont

:

" He {e) feems to have been of the Senatorial order. For at the

" head of his work he is diftinguiflied with the title oi,ClariJfmus,

" which

{a) Fid. Vojf. de Hijl. Lot, lib. 2. cop, {c) Hiftoriae Romanae Breviarium.

via. Fahr. Bib. Lat. lib. 3. cap. ix. Tern. [d) Hinc Julianus rerum potitus eft,

2. p. ^"jb. &c. Tillem, Falens. art. 24. ingentique apparatu Parthis intulit belluni

:

(b) tvTfl-jiof IraXif, aoifiiiic Tiiv Pa- cui expeditioni ego quoque interfui. i^rn;.

.

ixoi'ixriv iVefi«» i'Tiro/jLiKUi 7m l7«A«c $«»« I- lo, cap, xvt.

''v^fn-^i' ^ «M«. Suid, (<•) Univ, Hiji. vol, xvi. p. 352.
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" which was peculiar to Senators." Neverthelefs I do not fee that A D.

title in any of the editions of his work, which I have: nor in the ^'°'

Greek paraphrafe of Paeanius^ though I have two editions of it.

He is generally reckoned a Heathen. I think he muft be fo e-

fteemed. If he had been a Chriftian, there would have appeared

fome intimations of it in the hillorie of Diocletian, and Conft^ntin:

cfpecially when it is confidered, that he wrote in the time of Chrifti-

an Emperours.

II. Eutropius enlargeth in the hiflorie and charafler of Conftan- His Cha~

tin: but without taking any notice of his Chriftianity. He fays,
^f^"'^

*' that (f) Conftantin had a great and afpiring mind. He aimed at Un,

" no lefs than to be fole Governour of the whole world. He blames
" him for his wars with Licinius, though he was related to him by
*' marriage. And then cenfures him for putting Licinius to death,.

" after he had overcome him, though he had promifed him his life

*' with the folemnity of an oath. He adds; tlrat for a while Con-
" ftantin's reign was mild, and generally acceptable. But the long

" continuance of profperity in fome meafure perverted him. And
" he then put to death feveral of his own relations, one an excellent

" man, [meaning his fon Crifpus] and his fifler's fon, a hopefull youth,

" [meaning Licinianus, or young Licinius] then his wife, and after

" that many of his friends."

With regard to all which it will be readily allowed, that we do

not aim to jullify any bad actions of Conflantin. When 1 formerly

wrote

(f)
Conftantinus tamen, vir ingens, et NIconiediam fe dedidit, et contra religio-

omnia efficere nitens quae animo praepa- nem facramenti Theflalonicae privatus oc-

raflet, fimul principatum totius orbis afFec- cifus . . . Verum infolentia rerum fecun--

tana, Licinio beltum intulit : quamvis ne- darum aliquantum ex il!a favorabili animi

ceffitudo illi et affinitas cum eo efiet. Nam docilitate mutavit. Primum neceffitudines

foror ejus Conftantia, nupta Licmio erat. perleciitus, egregium virum, et fororis fi-

Varia deinceps inter cos bella, et pax re- liuni, commodae indolis juvenem, inter-

conciliata ruptaque eft. Poilremo Licini- fecit, pott numeroCos amicos. Euirc^.

w naval i et terreftri proelip vlftus apud Brcv. I. lo, cap, v.vi.
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wrote the hiftorie of this (g) Emperour, all thefc things were parti-

cularly confidered. Apd I alfo alleged the judgements of divers, leami-

ed men, fome favorable, others lefs favorable to him.

The cafe of Licinius is there (b) particularly confidered, and the

judgements of divers learned men produced. 1 now add here the

judgement of Mr. Mojlxim. Who (/) firft gives an account of the

wars between Conftantin and Licinius, and the event of them. And

then in a note refers to Julian's Cefars. And he obferves, '• that (k)

Julian himfelf, than whom no man was lels favourable to Conftan-

tin, has reprefented Licinius, as a great tyrant, and a very vicious

man." Mr. Moftieim is aUo ot opinion, that (I) Aurelius Vidlor

has referred to Licinius's perfecution of the Chriftians, and feverely

condemned the cruelty of it : 1 place his words below, that the cu-

rious and learned reader may the better confider the juftnefTe of his

obfervation.

And I ftiall now refer to a place in Pagi. which alfo was omitted

formerly. He is very particular in his anfwers to the feveral com-

plaints

(g) See Credib. P. 2 chap. 70. vol. 7.

/>. 403. . > 420.

(A; p. 407. . . 409.

(») Fid. Inji. S. 4. P. i. cap. i. § x. p.

145. 146-

[k) Ipfe Julianus, quo nemo iniquior

fuit in Conftantinum, non potuit, quin

Licinium infamem tyrannum, vitiifque et

fceleribus obrutum, diceret. Mofliem.

ibid.

I think it bcft for me to tranfcribe here

the paffages of Julian, in his own oiiginal

language. hiy.\\iiov S'i [JAyj/i tZv Tfo^vfuv £X-

B6na, -sroAXa iL) a.io'nx Tf^rtf/./y.tKtyToi. rax*'

t>( UUuf i^i'iAtfffiv. Julian. Coef, p. 315.

fd. Spanhem.

dCo yaf Tvfawvi [Maxtntiumet Licinium.^

aircM/JLOfTi X^ /xaAaxoc' tcc /e. afiAo/v n, xj

/la ji ^I'lfaf, a/jifoTifa Si 6toi< 7£ x) dv^fi.-

Tolf ix^i^"- id. ib. p. 329.

(I) Liceat mihi hie obfervaie, quod

negledtum effe adhuc video, Aurelium

Vidtorem, iibro de Caefaribus cap 41.

Licinianae hujus vexationis meniionem

his fecifle verbis. Licinio ne infontium

quidem ac mhtlium philoJophoru?n jervili

more cruciatus adhibiti modum fecere. Phi-

lofophi, quos hie excruciafle Licinius di-

citur, Chriftiani fme dubio funt : quos

multi, difciplinae noftrae parum gnari,

Philofophorum fe<5lam efie, opinati funt.

Intadum dimiferunt hunc locum Aurelii

interpretes, Mojbem, ibid.
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plaints before mentioned. " We [m) know not, he fays, the reafon,

" why young Licinius was put to deaih : but poflibly he was an

" accomplice with his father. In the death of Crifpus^ Conftantin

" may have been rather unhappy, tlian criminal. Faujla may have

" been condemned by a juft fentence. As for his many Jriendi, Eu-
" tropius has named none. But fome of them may at length have

" been brought to condign puniftiment for having abufed the Em-
'* perour's credulity by their malicious accufatlons of others. Nor
** has any one been named, who fuffered from him for not being a

'• Chriftian, or that had one hair of his head touched upon that ac-

" count."

So Pagi, whom I have tranfcribed below in his own words, that'

they who pleafe may attend to thefe obfervations. Undoubtedly,

Heathen people in general were much prejudiced againft Conftan-

tin, the firft Roman Emperour, who made an open profeflion of

Chriftianity. And we may be allowed to apologize for him, fo far

as can be done upon good foundations.

I may not omit to obferve, that after all that has been already

tranfcribed from him, Eutropius adds, ftill fpeaking of Conftantin

:

" For
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370.

(«) Et haec quidem Eufebius [lib. 4.

cap, 54. de Vita Conflantini.'] univerfim de

cunftis, in quibus Conftantinus ut cum-
que culpabilis videbatur aliquibus. De
caedibus autem, fi rationem in particula-

ri leddere voluifTet, dixilTet forfitan cum
ipfo Baronio, Licinium juniorem ex fo-

rore Conftantia natum, etfi cauffa vulgo

ignoraretur, verofimiliter tamen compli-

cem patri fuo fuifle : in Crifpo filio infe-

licem magis quam reum : in Faufta con-

juge etiain juftum judicern appellandum.

Numerofos amicos, quos fucceilive inter-

fe<3os fcrlbit Eutropius. lib 10. . . . cre-

dendum, plerofque id commeritos, quod

nimlu principis credulitate tandem depre-

henderentur fuifTe abufi ob fuam exuberan-

tcmmaUtiam, ut loquitur Eufebius, 1?/ in-

fatiabikm cupiditatem, qualis proculdubio

fuit Sopater ille philofophus, tandem Ab-
labio agente interfedtus : idque jufta Dei

difpenfatione, quia Conllantinum conatus

a vera religione abalienare. . . . Et fi plu-

res quam alias tunc fuident, quid hoc ad

Fidem Chriftianam fpeflat, impingen-

dumque Conftantino nomen perfecutoris,

.

quamdiu nee unus quidem nominatur, cui

ea de caufl'a vel pilus capitis tasSus fuerit?

Pagi ann. 324. n,)<ii.
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A. D, <c For («) the former part of his reign he deferves to be reckoned
^^°' " among the heft princes, and for the later part he muft be ranked

" with thofe of a midle fort. He was diftinguiflied by many good

" quaHties of body and mind. He was efpecially defirous of mili-

*' tarie honour : and indeed was profperous in his wars. Nor was
** his fuccefle therein beyond the merit of his abilities."

That is the judgement of Eutropius, whom I take to be rather a

militarie man, than a Sophift. In his opinion Conftantin was a great

man, and no bad prince.

His Cha- III. In his charadler of Julian, befide other things, he fays, " he

'lulian
" (^) ^^^ ^^"^y ambitious of glorie and honour : an enemie to the

" Chriftian Religion : however, fo as to jbftain from bloud.'*

Id fome editions there is a word denoting that Julian, was too

great an enemie to the Chriftians. But fome learned editors are of

opinion, that that word is an interpolation. And, probably, it is fo.

Without it, it is here implied, that Julian in his enmity to the Chri-

ftlan Religion bore hard upon the Chriftians, and incommoded them

in divers refpcvfts, though he did not put them to death, as fome

other Emperours had done.

This is all 1 think needfull to take from Eutrcptus. I fliould have

been well pleafed to find more in a work, which is fo filled with a

variety of events in many reigns, fome fince the rife of Chriftianity,

and others before it.

{ri) Vir primo imperii tempore optimis (a) Gloriae avidus, ac per earn animi

principibus, ultimo mediis comparanJus. plerumque immodici : nimius religionis

Innumerae in co animi corjxjrifque virtu- Chriftianae infectaior, perindc tamen ut

tes c!aruer«nt : inilitaris gloriae appeten- cruore abftineret. Lib. lO, cap, xvi,

tifTimu?, fortuna in bellis profpcra fuit :

varum ita, ut non fuperarct induftriam.

Jd. ib. I. 1 0. cnp. vii.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LI.

AMMFANUS MARCELLINUS.

I. His Time, and Worh^ and CharaEier. II. ExtraSis

from hifn.

I. \ MMIANUS MARCELLINUS {a) was a Greek, of a A. D.

X jL good familie at Antioch, who lived under Conftantius, and ,,^
°'

,
. - His Time,

the following Emperours, to the reign of Theodofius, and near the andlVork.

end of the fourth centurie. He had early a militarie poft, called

Dome/iic ProteSlor : which is reckoned to be an argument, that he

was of a good familie. From the year 350. to 359. he ferved in di-

vers places under Urficinus, Mafter of the Horfe to Conflantius. He
was with Julian in his Perfian expedition in 363. After which he

feems to have continued in the Eaft, and to have lived pretty much
at Antioch, in which he was born. Which place he did not leave

before the year 374. when he went to Rome, where he wrote his

Hiftorie, as appears from feveral parts of his work. Which is the

hiftorie

[a) Fide Au3oremipfum. FoJf.de Hi/I. i8r. TdUmsnt H. E. Fa/ens. art, 23.

Lalin. lib. 2. cjp. ix. Fales. Praef. Fa- Bayle DiSiion. Hijh Crit. Marccllin. The

bile. Bib. Lat. T. i. p, bii. et T. ^. p. JTriters of Univerfal Ancient Hijhrie. vch

1 1 J. Pope Blount Ceifura Au^orum. p. *w. />. 351. 352.

Vol. IV. Z
\
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hiflorie of the Roman affairs from Nerva to the death of Valens in

Tills Hiftorie confined of one and thirty books, the firft thirteen

of which are loll, and the lad: eighteen only remaining : which be-

gin at the 17. year of Conflanrius, of our Lord 353.

His ftile is remarkably rough. Bat it is not; ftrange, that the

ftile of a foldier, and a Greek, writing in Latin, fliould have fome

fault:. Which however are fully compenfated by his faithfullnefl'e

and impartiality.

Some have thought him a Chriflian. But that is evidently a

milUke, and they have had very few followers. They who have

any doubts about this matter, may do well to confult the preface of

(/») Aaridii Valefms to his edition of this Author, and {c) Mr.

Bayle's Didtionarie. As he wrote under Chriftian Emperours, he

might not judge it proper to profefs his religion unfeafonably, and

might think fit to be fomewhat cautious in his reflexions upon Chri-

flianity.

Says Tillemont, " It {J) is manifcfl, that he is zealous for idols,

and for fuch as worHiiped them : and particularly for Julian the A-

poftate, vyiiom he makes his hero, and on the contrarie he appears

to be a great enemie to Conftantius. Neverthelefs he often fpeaks

with fome equity both of one and the other." *^*

He

(b) Set! qui attente legerit, quae prae-

ter cetera in fine libri xiv. de Adraftia et

Nemcfi, quae in libro xvi dc Mercurio,

quae in libro xxi. de numinc Themidis,

de Harufpicina, de Auguriis, variiTque ar-

tibu3 futura praenofcendi, vetercs Theolo-

gos fuos et Ph. ficos ac Myfticos (ecutus

icripfit : profeflo fateri cogetur, eum cul-

tui Deorum addidtum ac devotum fuifTe.

J. Fait/. Praef.

(c) See Ammian. MarciUin. note \Ji).

\d) L'Emp. Valens. art. 23.

*^* The late learned and excellent

Mr. Moflieim was of opinion that Mar-

cellinus, and fome other learned men a-

bout thij time, were a fort of neuters.

They neither rejciSlcd the Chrlftian religi-

on, nor forfook the religion of their an-

ccllors. His argument may be feen quo-

ted above. Vol. 3. p. 195. 196. Which

appears to me a particularity in that great

man. To me it feems, that Anmiianus

was as much a Heathen, as he would

have been, if Chriftianity had never ap-

peared
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He is plainly an admirer of Julian. Neverthelefs, he deferves, in

my opinion, the charader, which he gives ofhimfelf at the conclu-

fion of his work (J) of a faithfull Hiflorian. If I fliould have occa-

fion to complain of fome inttances of partiality, I fliall take the liber-

ty to mention them.

Says Sueur : {g)
" Ammianus Marcellinus is a celebrated Hiftori-

** an, who was in divers honourable militarie ofiices in the reigns of

" feveral Emperours. Ilefpeaksas an eye-witneffe of many things,

" of which he writes, and oftentimes of having a part in them,

" Though he was a Pagan, he fliews no animofny sgainfl: the Chri-

" ftian Religion, but expreffeth himfelf with a great deal of mo-
" dcftie, and reprefenti things faithfully, and equitably, with great

•• care, and in good order."

As it appears from fome things faid in the work itfelf, that it was

not finiflied before the year of Chrift 390. I have placed him no

earlier, than 380. though he had then fiouriflied a great while : as

is evident from what has been juft faid of him.
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II. Having given this account of the Author himfelf, and his

work, I now proceed to makeextradts from him.

I. Ammianus informs us, *' that ['/j) Conftantin, defirous to knovy

Z 2 v "ex-

peared in the world. I refer to a quota-

tion of Valefius at p. 169. note (/) and

particularly to Ammianus's defenfe and

recommendation of Heathen Augurie, and

other like methods of inveftigating futuri-

ties, which are at the begining of the ?. i.

book, of his Hiftorie. And there are ma-

ny other places, proper to fupport the

fame judgement concerning him-

(f) Haec ut miles quondam et Grae-

cus, a princip.itu Ncrvae exorfus, ad uf-

que Va'.cntis interitum, pro virium expii-

cavi menfura : opus veritatis profefTum

nunquam, (ut arbitror,) fciens filent'o hu-

fus corrumpere vel mendacio. Ammian. I.

31. ((?''. x-oi. fub Jin.

ig) Htji. de tEglife et di tEmpire. A.

384. p. 446.

(/;) Domitiano crudeli mortc confump-

to, Mufonius ejus fucceffor Orientem

Praetoriani regebat poteftate Praefedli, fa-

cundia fermonis utriufque clarus : unde

fublimius quam fpcrabatur eluxit. Con-

ftantinus enim, cum limatius fjperftitio-

nuni
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A. D. '« exaflly the opinions of feveral fe«fts, the Manicheans in particular,

^ " and the hke, and not finding any one fit for that purpofe, he ac-

" cepted, and employed Strategius, who had heen recommended to

" him. And he dil'charged that ofhce fo much to fatisfadtion, that

" the Emperour ordered, that for the future he Hiould be called Mu-

*'
Jonianus."

That muft be reckoned a curious pafTage : though we are not ac-

quainted with the report made after inquiry. Nor do 1 know, that

this is mentioned any where elfe by any other ancient writer now ex-

ftant.

Stralegius, who now approved himfelf to Conflantin, was after-

wards in feveral high offices. In the reign of Conftantius he was for

a while Proconful of Achaia, and in the year 354. was made by the

fame Emperour, Prefeftofthe Praetorium in the Eaft.

1 tranfcribe in the margin more of this paragraph of Ammianus,

than I havetranflated. He fays, that Strategius was noted for his

lliill in both languages, meaning Greek and Latin. And he com-

mends him for the moderation,' and mildnefle, with which he go-

verned the people of the provinces, who had been committed to bis

care. As does alfo (i) Libanius. I muft likewlfe refer to (k) Go-

thofred.

2. In the hiftorie of affairs in the year 355. he %s, " that (/) Le-
" ontius,

num qiiaereret feftas, Manichaecrum, et {k) Vid. Mufoniamis. in Profipogr. Cod.

fimilium, ncc interpres inveniretur idone- TheodoJ.

us, hunc iifum commendatum, ut fuffi- (/) floc adniiniftrante Leontio, Liberi-

cientem elegit : quern officio fun£luni pe- us, Chrlftiaiiae legis antiftcs, a Conffan-

rite, Mufonianum voluit appcllari, ante tio ad Coniitatum mitti praeceptus eft:,

Straieglum diftitatum. Et ex co percur- tamquam Iniptratoris juflis, et plurinio-

{n honoium gradibus multis adfcendit ad juni fui confortlum decrctis obridcns, in

praefedturam ; prudcns alia, toierabilifque re, quam brcvi tcxtu percurram Aiha-

provinciif, et mitis, et biandus.&c. /Im- nafium epifcopum co tempore apud Alex-

mian. I. 15 ccp. xiii. andriam, ultra profefli"nem altius fc cffe-

(f) Liben.de Fita/ua p. 29. C. D. rentem, fcifcitniiquc conatum externa, ut

pro-
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" OJititis, who was then Prefedt of Rome, having peiTormed an aft of
*' juflice becoming his office, he received .in oider from Conftantius,
•*

to fend to him, at Milan, LiberiuSy a Piiefl of the Chriilian law,

*' [Bijhop of Rome] as having been dilobedient to the commands of
" the Emperour, and the decrees of many of his brethren. And I

*' fliall give a fhort account of the affair. Athanafius, Didiop of A-
" lexandria at that time, taking more upon him, than became his

" charadter, as was confidently reported, was depofed by a nume-
" rous afTemblie, which they called a fynod. For by his great fliill

" in the augurie of birds, and oiher arts of prognoflication, he was
" faid to have often foretold future things. He was alfo charged

'* with other things contrarie to the Chriflian law. When Libe-

" rius was dcfued by the Emperour to aOent to the reO, and to fub-

" fcribe to the fentence for removing him [^Alhanafms'] from the Sacer-

" dotal See ; he obilinatly rcfufed to comply, again and again declar-

" ing, that it was the height of wickednefTe to condemn a man un-
" feen and unheard : thus openly withfianding the Emperour's will

" and plcifure. For he being ever averfe to Athanafiuf, though he
" knew the thing was already done effedually, yet he was very de-

" firous to have it confirmed by the authority alio of that fuperior

" power, which belongs to the Bidiops of the eternal City. Liberius

" not complying, he was fent for to come to the Court. And was at

" length

^73
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380.

prodidere rumorcs affidui, caetus in unum
quaefiius ejufdem loci multoruin (fynodus

ut appellant) removit a facramcnto quod

obtinebat. Dicebatur enim fatidicarum

fortium fidem, quaeve aiigurales portende-

rent alites, rcientifiime caliens, aliquoties

praedixifle futura. Super his intendeban-

tur ei alia quoque a propofito legis abhor-

rcntla, cui praefidebat. Hunc per fub-

fcriptionem abjiccre fede Sacerdotali, pa-

ria fentiens ceteris, jubente Principe. Li-

berius mcnitus pcrfeverafiter rcnitebatur,

ncc vifum hominem, nee audltum d.im-

nare, nefa; ultinium faepe exclamaiis, a-

perte fcilicet recalcitrans Imperatoris arbi-

trio. id eiiim i!le, Atharafio fcmper in-

feftus, licet fc ret inipletimi, taraen ?.uc-

toriti'.te qucq'.ic, qua potiores aetcrnae

Utbis Epifcopi, firmari defiderio niteba-

tur ardenti. Quo non impetrato, Liberi-

us aeg'e populi metu, qui tjus amore

flagrabat, cum magna diflicultate nociis

medio potuit abfportari. Lib. 15. w/>»

vii.
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A D. " length carried away [to Milan] under a firong guard in ihe night

2 ' •' lime, for fear of the people, by whom he was dearly beloved."

So writes Ammianu?, reprefenting this part of the condudt of Li-

berius, not difagreeably to the accounts of our Ecclefiaftical (w) wri-

ters. Liberius however was not always fleady. But there is no

necefllty, that I fliould now concern my felf any farther in his hi-

ftorie.

3. We mud take another paflage concerning Conftantius. In his

charadter of this Emperour, at the end of his reign, Ammianus fays:

The («) Chriftian Religion, which in iifelf is plain and fimple,

he adulterated with a childish fuperRition, For ftudying it with

a vain curiofity, inftead of fober modert:ie, he raifed many diflcn-

fions, which when caufed, he cherifhcd, and encreafed by a flrife

" about words. And the public carriages were even worn out by

" the troops of Prie;ls galloping from all quarters to their fynods,

*' as they call them, to bring the whole fedl to their particular opi-

" nion.

MoOt perfons will allow this to be a judicious paflage. Fir/}, he

calls the Chriftian Religion a plaiti and fimple religion. They who

bed: underftand the New Teftamcnt, will mofl; admire the juRnefle

of this obfervation. Secondly, xht firije about lao^ds, very probably

has a reference to thofe two words, homciijius, and komoioiifws, of the

fame, and tbe like fubjlance, which caufed fo much difturbance a-

mong Chriftians in the fourth centurie. Thirdly, we plainly lee,

that tbe Arians rendred themfclves ridiculous, and expofed the Chri-

flian

[m) V,d. rheodirel. I. 2. cap. 16. Sozom. componenda gravius^cxcitavitdifcidia plu-

/. 4. m;. 9. Athanaf Hijlor. Jrian. ad '•'ma: qu e progrella fufijs aluit concer-

Monachni. p. 364 368. edit. Ber.cd. tatione verborum : ut catervis Antiflitum

Rufin H. E. I. ). cap. 20. Su/p. Sever. j'Jmentis publicis ultro citroque difcurrcn-

Hijl. I 2. cap. 39. al cap. 55. ct 56.
'''"''' P" <">nodo3 quas appellant, dum li-

(«) Chriftianam reltnionem abfolutarn turn omnem ad fuum trahere conantur ar-

ct fimpiicem anili A.p'erftitione confun- bitrium, rei vehiculariae fuccideret nervos.

dens: in qua fcrutanda perplexiu:, quam ^"""- M. I. 21. cap x-oi.feuuU.
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ftian Religion, by tlu Tnulticuds of their Tynods in this (o) reign.

Nor were the IJeathen people only, but tlie Catholicks likcvife were

concerned for the poor poft-horfes : as appears from a pafTige of

Hilarie (p) obferved by Valefias in his notes upon this place of A:rj-

mianus. I fhall alfo tranfciibe below a part of the conference at

Milan between Liberius, and the Emperour Conftantius, and Eufe-

bius, his great Chamberlain, as it ftands in (q) Theodoret. Fourthly^

the defign of thefe Councils was impertinent, namely, to bring all

Chridians to an agreement in lome words and phrales, wliicii were

the invention of a vain and eager ciuiofity: when it was fufiicient

for Chriflians to agree in the main things of religion. Lajily, take

away the additions of human invention, and Chriftians might agree,

and be of one mind. Which is a very defirable thing, and is the

command and earnefl: requefl: of Chri'd, and his Apo:lles. But till

that is done, unity is in vain exi'peded, and Chriflianity will be re-

proached.

4. In the year 355. Conftantius made Julian Cefar, and fent him

into Gaul. " When (r) he came to Vienne, he was received with

*' great rejoycings. And, fays Ammianus, at that time an old wo-
" man, who had loft her fight, aflced, who it was, that was then

" making his entrance into the city. And being informed, that it

" was Julian, the Cefar, il^e cried out : This man "jjUI repair the

" temples oj the Gods."

5. Am-

^7S
A. IX

380.

{0} Some notice was taken of their nu-

merous creeds, and fynods, formerly.

Credib. vol. vii.ch. bg. §. vL p. 273. . . .

276. VVhere alfo this fame pafiage of

Ammianus is quoied.

(p) Cutfufque ipfe publicus attritus ad

nihilum reducitur. Hilar, Fragmentutn

Hi. p. 1320. C. Pat if. 1693.

(q) h^riKVUTof iiriffy.oTOf t-stv. AX\'

/powss T&ii /ii/zctyiav 6;j^ vTro'i'iffnoa Ttii' Vpti-

/.. X. Thiod. I. 2. cal>. xvi p. 94. B.

(>) Cumque Viennam veniflet, in»re-

dientem opiatum quidem et impetrabilem

[ai. Imperaiorem^ hont ritice fufceptura

omnis aetas concurrebat et dignitas. . . ,

Tur.c ai:'js quaeJam orba luminibus, cum
percontando quinam eflet iiigrefTus, Julia

-

nam Caefarem comperillet, exclamavit,

hunc Deorum templa reparaturum. Id.

I, \^. cap. viii.Jin.
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A. D. r. Ammianus gives this account of Julian's diffimulatlon of his

^ real fentiments, even after he was declared Emperour and Auguftus

by the fokiiers at Paris, and after he had accepted of thofe titles. It

is in the hiftorie of affairs at the begining of the year 361. Julian

was then marching toward Conftantinople, and was got as far as Vi-

enne in Gaul.

" In (i) the mean time, fays Ammianus, making no alteration in

tlie prefent ftate of things, but with a fedate and compofed mind

difpofing matters according as incidents led him, and by degrees

confirming his authority, that the encreafe of his power might be

proportionable to the encreafe of his dignity. And that he might
" fecure the affedlions of all, he pretended to be ftill a Chriftian,

" though he had for fome good while before fecretly forfaken that

*« religion, and praiflifed fouthfaying, and augurie, and other things,

" which are always performed by the worOiipers of the Gods. But
" thofe things were done privatly, and were known to a very few
" only, who were acquainted with all his fecrets. And that this

" change might be ftill concealed for a while, on a holiday, which
the Chriftians keep in the month of Januarie, and call the Epi-

phanie, he went to their church, and publicly worfliiped the De-
ity, according to their cuftom."

By Zonarus the fame ftorie is told in this manner, " Thouf^h
(/) Julian had long fincc renounced Chrillianity, fearing the fol-

" diers,

(s) Agebat itaque nihil interim de ftatu

rerum pr^cfeniium mutans, fed animo

tratiquiilo et quieto incidentia cunifla dif-

poncns, paiillatiniqiie fe corroboran';, ut

dignitatis augmento viriiini quoquecon-

grueient incrcmenta. Utque omnes, n'l

-

lo inipcd'cnte, ?d fui favorem iiliceret, ad-

haeierc cuhui Chriftiano fingcbat, a quo

jam pridcm occidte defci erat, arcannrum

prjiicij-ibus piucis, hanifpicinae, augiiriif-

que intendis, et ceteris, quae Deorum
femper fecere cultores. Et ut Iiaec inte-

rim celarentur, feriarum die, quern ccle-

brantes menfe Januario Chriftiani Epipha-
iiia diclitant, progicfTus in eoium ecciefi-

am, fjicmniter hum ne orato d.lceflir. L.

1 1 . cap a. Jin,

GW-
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*« diers, whom he knew to be almoft all Ciiriftian9, tlie better to A. D.

*' cover his wickedneffe, he gave leave to all to follow their own re- ^

" ligious rites. And on the day of our Saviour's nativity he went
«' to church, and worfhiped, that he might feem to agree with the

" foldiers." Zonarus calls that our Saviour s nativity, which Ani-

mianus calls the Epiphanie. They mean the fame day, the fixth of

Januarie, on which many Chriftians in the Eaft celebrated both our

Saviour's nativity and baptifm.

6. He gives this account of Julian's conduft in matters of religi-

on, after the death of Conftantius, and after his entrance into Con-

ftantinople,

" And (a) though from his early youth he had been inclined to

" the worfhip of the Gods, as he grew up, his affedion for it was

" greatly encreafed. But being full of fears, he performed only

•' fome of the rites belonging to it, and with the utmoft fecrecie.

" But when the caufes of his fears were removed, and he found,

*' the time was come that he could freely do what he pleafed, he
*' difcovered the fecrets of his mind : and by plain and exprefs e-

" di(fls he ordered the temples to be opened, and facrifices to

" be offered in the worfliip of the Gods. And that he might the

" better

(Tuffx/a'^siv T(i» 'nvT» KAKixr, iKccTov iKiKtut lutifque decretis aperiri templa, arifque

(jpntxive-.v tji ^rMno. Auto? J'i ini ytn^xU hoftias admoveri ad Deorum Hatuitciil-

Ts (TfT^po} fi[A^a.i i^'.Tiuiixf 5/fl-«A9si' u( TOW tum. Utque difpofnorum roboraret ef-

vah, K, rrpojKvrkau W o/xo/o^w vols Tpxria- fe£lum, diffiden;es *. hriftianorum Antifti-
T«.?/o<c«,aVSx9=.- Za«<3r. t„ cum plebe difcifla in palatium intro-

(u) Et quamquam a rudimentis pueri- ^iff^^ monebat, ut civilibus difcordiis
tiae pr.mis inclinatior erat erga numinum

confopitis quifque nullo ve.ante reigi -ni

cultum, paullatimque adulefcens defiderio f^^e ferviret inirepidus. Quod a2;e-„r

rci flagrabat, multa metuens tamen agita- ideo obftinate, ut diffenfionss augen^e i;-

bat quaedam ad id pertinentia, quantum centia, non timeret unanimantem pofiea
fieri poterat occultiffime. Ubi vero abo- piebem : nullas inteftas hominibus beftias,

litis quae verebatur, adefTe fibi liberum ut funt fibi ferales pleriqueChrulianorum,
tempus faciundi quae vellet, advertit, fui expertus. L 22. cap v.

pedoris patefecit arcana : et planis abfo-

VoL. IV. A a
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A. 1). «« better fecure the lucccffi of his defigns, having fent for the dif-

^^^' " apreeing Bi(hops of the Chriftians, together with the divided peo-

« pie, and they being introduced into his palace : he told them,

" that all civil difcord being laid afide, every one might pradife

«' his own religious rites without fear or moledation. Which he

" did with this view, that liberty encreafing their difTenfions, he

" mi^ht have nothing to fear from their unanimity among them-

" felves. For he had obferved, that no beafls were fo cruel to

" men, as the generality of ChtiiUans are to one another."

7. Having [x) commended Julian for fome alterations for the bet-

ter in proceedings at law, he adds :
" But that was an unmercifull

" law, and to be forever buried in filence, which forbid the Chri-

•* flians to teach grammar or rhetorick."

He fpeaks again of this law in his general charader of Julian af-

ter his death. " His ^>'^ laws he fays, were generally right, and

" commendable for their plainneffe and perfpicuity, whether they

" commanded, or forbid the doing any thing, except a few only.

" Among which muft be reckoned that unmercifull law, which for-

*• bid the Chriftian Profeflbrs of Rhetorick and Grammar, to teach,

" unlefs they came over to the worship of the Gods."

Of this we faid fomething formerly in the chapter of Julian : to

which place therefore, the reader is now (z) referred.

8. Soon after the firft of thofe two pafTages he relates the murder

of George, the Arian Bifhop of Alexandria, by the Heathen people

of that place. Which mufl have happened near the end of the year

362.

(*•) PoU muUa enim etiam jura quae- {y) Namque et jura condidit non mo-

dam correxit in melius, ambag.bus cir- left.), abColute quacdam jubentia fieri, vel

cumcifis, iiidicantia liquidc, quid juberent arcentia, praeter pauca. Inter quae erat

fieri, vel vetarent. lllud autem erat in- illud inclemcns, qjod docere vetuit ma-

cleirens, obruendum parenni filer.tio, giftros Grammaticos Chriftianu?, ni tran-

quod arcehat dccere mdg,iftros Rhetcriccs fiflent ad numinum tultum. Lib. 25.

et Grammaticos, ritus Lhriftiani cultores. cap. v.

Lib. 22. cap. X.Jin. (z) 5ce before, p. 40. 41.
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362. In this account I may omit fome particulars, for the fake of '"'^- ^•

brevity. By (*) Julian's order, Artemius, Duke, or Governour

of Egypt, had been put to death. This feems to have been very

acceptable to the Heathen people of that city. " When (aj they

" heard of that, as Ammianus fays, they turned their rage againil

*' George the Bifliop, who had often abufed them, and, as I may

A 2 fay.

(*) Of Ariem'iui may befeen Theodoret.

H. E. I. 3. cap. 1 8. jind compare Bajnag.

Ann. 362. num. xi,

{a) Cumque tempus interftetiffet exi-

guum, Alexandrini Artemii comperto in-

teritu, quem verebantur ne cum poteftate

reverfus (id enim minatus eft^ multos lae-

deret ut offenfus, iram in Georgiuna ver-

terunt Epifcopum, vipereis, ut ita dixe-

rim, morfibus ab eo faepius appetiti. In

fuilonio natus, ut ferebatur, apud Epi-

phaniam Ciliciae oppidum, auclufque in

damna complurium, contra, utilitatem fu-

am, reique communis, Epifcopus Alex-

andriae eft ordinatus, in civitate, quae

fuopte motu, et ubi caufTae non fuppetunt,

feditionibus crebris agitatur et turbulentis,

ut oraculonim quoque loquitur fides. His

efferatij hominum mentibus Georgius

quoque ipfe grave acceflerat incentivum,

apud patulas aures Conftantii multos ex-

inde incufans, ut ejus recalcitrantes impe-

rils ; profeflionifque fuaeoblitus, quae ni-

hil nifi juftum fuadet et lene, ad delato-

rum aufa feralia defcifcebat. ... Ad haec

mala id quoque addiderat, unde pauUo

poft trufus eft in exitium praeceps. Re-

verfus ex comitatu Principis, cum tranfi-

ret per fpeciofum Genii templum, mul-

titudine ftipatus ex more, flexibus ad ae-

dem ipfam luminibus, ^amdiu, inquit,

fepukhrum hoc Jlal'tt ? Q^io audito velut

fulmine multi perculfi, metuentefque ne

illud quoque tentaret evertere, quicquid

poterant, in ejus perniciem clandeftiiiis

iniidiis concitabant. Ecce autem repente

perlato laetabili nuntio, indicante exllinc-

tum Artemium, plebs omnis eiata gau-

dio infperato vocibus horrendis infrendens,

Georgium petit : raptimque diverfis mul-

candi generibus proterens et conculcans:

divaricatis pedibus. . . . Quo non conten-

ta multitudo immanis dilaniata cada\'era

peremptorum cameiis impofita vexit ad

littus : iifdemque fubdito igne crematis,

cineres projecit in mare, id metuens, ut

clamabat, ne coileiSlis fuptemis, aedcs il-

lis exftruerentur, ut reliquis qui Jeviare

a religione compulfi, pertulere cruciabi-

les poenas, adufque gloriolam mortem in-

temerata fide progrefli, et nunc Mai tyres

appellantur. Poterantque miferandi ho-

mines ad crudele fupp-icium dufli, Chri-

ftianorum adjumento dclendi, ni Geo'gii

odio omnes indifcrete flagrabant. Hoc
comperto, Imperator ad vindicandum fa-

cinui ncfandum ereiSus, jamque expeti-

turus poenas a noxiis ultima.'-, midgatus

eft lenientibus proximis. Milicque ediilo,

acri oratione i'cclus dete-'abatur admilTum,

minatus extrema, fi demde tentu'.um fu-

erit aliquid, quod juftitia vetet et leges.

lib. 22. cap, xi.
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A. D. " fliy, with viparous malice : a man born, as it was faid, in a ful-

380- <( iip,g pfjii]^ at Epiphania, a town in Cilicia, and who had grown

" great to the ruin of many. And at length neither for his own,

" nor for the public good, was ordained BiOiop of Alexandria, a

" place, as is well known, very apt to go into (edition. To tbofe

" turbulent and exafperated fpirits George himfelf added fuel, often

" accufing people to Conftantius, whofe ears were too open to fuch

" things, as difaffeded to his government. Thus forgetting the

" office of his profeflion, which recommends nothing but juftice and.

" lenity, he went into the vile methods of informers To all

" thefe provocations he added this alfo, which foon haftened his

" ruin. Being returned home from the Injperial Court, as he was

*• parting by the beautiful! temple of Genius, accompanied with a

" numerous attendance, as ufual, turning his eyes to the temple it-

" felf, How long, fays ht, Jhall this fepiilchre Jiand? Being greatly

** enraged, they fell upon George, and fome others, and killed

•' them. The mad multitude not content with that, took the man-
•' gled bodies of thofe whom they had killed, and placing them up-

" on the backs of camels, they carried them- to the fea-fide : and

" having burnt them, threw the aflies into the fea, leaft, as they

" faid, if their reliques were gathered up, they fliould have tem-

" pies built to their honour, as had been done for others : who when
" required to renounce their religion, had fuffcred the mort: cruel

'« torments, and even a moft glorious death, with unfhaken con-

'' fiance, and are now called Martyrs. Thofe unhappy men, who
" were thus deftroyed, might have been faved with the afliftance of

" the Chriftians : [ftieaning, I Juppoje, the Catholics, friends of jitha

-

" ?7c}/iiis .•] but that all in general, without exception, were filled

" with hatred of George. The Emperour, when he heard of this

" tranfvftion, was much provoked, and intended to inflid an exem-

" plarie punilhment. But his dilpleafure was moderated by thofe

" who were about him. Whereupon he fent an edid to the Alex-

'• andrians, feverely reproving them for this outrage, and threaten-

ing
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" ing the heaviefl penalties, if they fliould again do any thing contra- A, D.
" rie to jiifttce and the laws

" 38°-

Of this tranlaflion we took fon^e notice before, in the life (b) of

Julian, and obferved, that the Letter, or Edid:, here mentioned, as

fent upon this occafion, is ftill exdant. However, I have thought

itbeft to bring up this ftorie again, as related by Ammianus.
And upon this account of our Heathen Author, we may obferve

that Ammianus knew very well, that the office of a Cbrijiian Eiff'.op

taught him nothing but juQice and lenity. Farther, he was acquainted

with the (iifFerings of Chriftians w former times. And though they aie

here mentioned by the by only, it I do not mifundcrltand him, he

appears to have had a high opinion of their fidelity, and fortitude,

in patiently enduring the moft exquifite tortures, ratiier than do any

thing contrarie to the conviction ot their own minds. And he e-

fteemed their death glorious, and honorable to them'elves.

It feems to me very probable, that if we ftill had remaining the firft

books of this work of Ammianus, which are now irrecoverably loflrj

we (liould have feen many things relating to ChriAian affkirs, thaL

would have been inrtrudive, and entertaining,

9. VVhilft Julian was at Antioch, in his way to the Periran war,

the temple of Apollo at Daphne, near that city, was fuddenly burnt

down on the 22. day of Odober 362. " By [c) which ludden and

" terrible accident, fays Ammianus, the Emperour's difplealure was

" greatly raifed : fo that he commanded a more than ordinarie flridt

" inquirie to be made by tortures into the caufe of it, and ordered

"the

[b) p. 97. atroci cafu repente ccnfumpto, ad id uf-

U) Eodein tempore die xi. Kalend. No- que Imperatorem ira provexit, ut quaefti-

vembriuni ampliffimuiii Daphnaei Apolti- ones agitari juberet filito acriones, etma-
nis fanum, quod Epiphanes Antiochus jorem ecckfiam Antiochiae cisudi. Sirf-

Rex ille condidit iracundus et faevus, et picabatur enim id' Chriftianos egilFe fti-

fimulachrom in eo OJympiaci Jovis imi- mulatos invidia, quod idem templum in-

tamenti aequiparans magnitudinem, fubi- viti videbant ambitiofo circumdari perifty-

ta vi flammarura exuftum eft. Quo tarn lio. L. ix. cap. xiii.
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" the great Churcli at Antioch to be (hut up. For he fufpeded,

" that the Chriftians out of envie had fct fire to the temple, becaufe

'•
it was furrounded by a magnificent colonnade."

10. The pafTage to be next taken would be this Author's account

of Julian's defign to rebuild the Temple at Jerufalem. But that has

been already quoted in the chapter of (d) Julian, and nothing far*

thcr needs to be now faid about it.

1 1. Of Jovian who fucceeded Julian, Ammianus fays, he (<?) was

a zealous Chriftian.

12. Liberius, Bifliop of Rome, before mentioned, having died

in September, 366. the third year of Valentinian and Valens, there

was a warm contention for his place between Damajus, and JJr/fiius^

who was deacon in that church. Ammianus fpeaks of this matter

at the year 367.
<' Damajus (f) and Urfinus, fays he, heated with an extravagant

*• ambition for the Epifcopal feat, were fo fierce in their con-

" tention.

[d) See above, p. SI-

[e) Chriftianae legis idem ftudiofus . .

,

L. 25. cap. x.fubfin,

{[) Damafas et Urfinus fupra huma-

num modum ad rapiendam Epifcopatus

fedem ardcntcs, fcillis ftudiis afperrime

coiifliiilabaiitur, adufque mortis vulnerum-

que difcrimina adjumentis utriufque pro-

greflis : quae nee corrigere fufficiens Ju-

ventius nee mollire, coactus vi magna fe-

ceffit in fuburbanum. Et in concertati-

one fuperaverat Damafus, parte quae ei

favcbat inftante. Conltatque in bafilica

Sicinnini, ubi ritus Chriftiani eft conven-

ticulum, uno die centum triginta feptem

reperta cadaveta peremptorum : efFera-

tamque diu plebem aegre poftea deleni-

tam. Neque ego abnuo, oftentationem

rerum confiderans Urbanarum, hujus rei

cupidos ob impetrandum quod appetunr,

omni contentione laterum jurgari debere:

Cum id adepti, futuri fint ita fecuri, ut di-

tentur oblationibus matronarum, proce-

dantque vchiculis infidentes, circumfpec-

te veftiti, epulas curantes protufas, adeo

ut earum convivia regales fuperent men-
{i.i>. Qui efle poterant beati revcra, fi

magnitudine Utbis defpedla, quam vitiis

opponunt, ad imitationem Antiltitum quo-

rumdam provincialium vivcrent : quos te-

nuitas edendl potandique parciflime, vili-

tas etiam indumentoru 0, etfupercilia hu-

mum fpeftantia, pernetuo numini verif-

que ejiii cultoiibus ut puios commendani

et verecundos. L. 27. cap. iii.fn.
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" tention, that on each fide the quarrel proceeded to wounds, and A. D.
" even to death. Jii'^eatiui [Prefect of Rome] not being able to ^^°"

" flop, nor to cotnpoJo the difference, was compelled to retire into
*« the fuburbs. Damafus overcame in the conteft, the party that
" was with him prevailing. It is certain, that in the bafilick of Si-
" cinniniis, where was an afTemblie of the Ctiriftians, an hundied and
" feven and thiriy were killed in one day. A^ld it- was a good while,
" before the exafperated muititdde were bro4ight to good temper.
" Nor do I deny, confidering the po.mp and weditli of the City,
" that they who are dehruus of fuch things are in the right to con-
" tend with all their might for what they are fond ot : {\ni;t having
" obtained it, they are lu.-e of being enriched with the ofFerlngs
« of matrons, and will ride in chariots, and be delicatly dad, and
*' may make profufe entertainments, iurpaffing the tables of princes.
" But they might be happy indeed, if defpifing the grandeur of the
" City, wliich they allege as an excufe ior thd'r luxurie, they would
*' imitate the life ot fome countrey-Bifhops, who by their temper
«' ranee in eating and drinking, by the plainnefTe of their habit, and
" the modeftie of their whole behaviour, approve themfekes to. the
" eternal Deity, and his true worQiipers, as men of virtue and
« piety."

Under the year 368, he greatly commends Praetextatus,
who had fucceded Juvcntius, as Prefedt of Rome, and fays, " that

(g) by his wildom and good condud, the difturbance was compofed,
which the quarrels of the Chriitians had occafioned, andUifinivs
having been baniflied, tranquillity was reftored."

What Atnmianus here writes, is very true. Damafus was Bifhop
of Rome after Liberius. And Socrates fays, that (b) in the conten-

tion

(g) Cujus aufloritate juftifqi.e verita- {h) E.?«^;<,, tu ^pJj IxutU, ol> /.«' t/v«^

tis iuffragiis tumuUu lenito, quern Chri- 'irWi\,»'l((7tt', ^kk^ ^rtfi 7^ i^lm rU if^.An
fiianorum jurgia concitarunt, pulfoque r'i i-Jij^orriKi (;fJ:'xiyKfct^n; yitiiirSti- So-

Urfino, aha quies parta, propolko civium crat, H. E, I. 4. cap. xxix.

Romanorum ajUifllma. Lib, 27. cap. ix.
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A. D. tion between Damafus and Urfinus many were killed. And he ob-

^^^'
ferves, " that the ground of the contention was not any herefie, or

difference of opinion, but only which of them fliould be Bifhop."

And Sozomen, in the very words of Ammianus, fays, this (/) con-

tention proceeded to wounds and death.

It is plain from Ammianus, that at that time the Bifhops of Rome

lived in great fplendour, and that this contention about the Biftiop-

rick was a fcandalous thing. There were, however, fome countrey-

bifliops, who not having the temptation of riches, were humble and

modeft, as became their profefTion. In fhort, it was the opinion of

Jlmrniafius, that a man may be a good Bifliop without being rich

:

and that piety and modeftie do more recommend religion, than a

great deal of ftate and fplendour. Once more, in the opinion of this

Heathen author, a Chriftian Bifhop, who defpifes grandeur, may be

a more happy man, than he who enjoys the grandeur even of the

city of Rome, is enriched with the prefents of Ladies, rides in a

coach, is delicaily clad, and is able to give more than princely en-

tertainments.

13. As we have feen in Ammianus fome notice taken of the

fplendour of the Bifhop of Rome at that time 3 I may add a (hort

florie from Jerome concerning Praetextatus, juft mentioned,

who was a very eminent man, and was well acquainted with Dama-

fus, and as may be fuppofed, faw, how he lived. Jerome then tells

us, " that (k) Praetextatus, in converfation with Damafus, would

" fometimes pleafantly lay to him : Alake me Bijloop of Rome^ and 1

" imll prefentiy be a Ch'-iiiian."

14. Ammianus relates feveral cruelties of Valentinian. As Chri-

ftianity is mentioned in fome of them, I am likewife obliged to ob-

ferve

(/') (5? tJiyji "9 Tfciv/jaTuv 1^ (f'ivuv TO KX' Icgus, et idolorum cultor, folebat ludens

Kov -Tfoit^ii'*- ^'»z- ^- 6. cap. xxiii. p. beato Papae DnmaTo dicere: Facite me

666. D. Romanae Urhis Epifcopum, et ero protinui

[k) Miferabilis Praetcxtatu?, qui defig- Chiijiianus. Hteron, Ep. "fi.
al, bi.Torn.

natus Confal eft ifortuus. Homo facri- i^. p. ^10. fin.
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ferve thefe paflages. " Among (w) his cruelties, fays he, that were ^J^'
•• much obfcrved, this was one. Diodorus, who had been his

^

" fteward, and three Sergeants of the Vicar of the Prefecft of Italic,

*' were cruelly put to death by him upon the complaint of a cer-

" tain Count, whom Diodorus had judicially fummoned to appear

*' before the Vicar, and to whom the Sergeants by orders of the

*' Vicar, had delivered the fummons. Whofe memorie, (ays Am-
" mianus, is flill honoured by the Chriftians at Milan, who call the

*' place where they were buried, The Innocents. Then al'o in the

" cafe of one Maxentius, when on account of a fentence legally

" pronounced, he ord-ered the officers of three towns to be put to

*' death. Whereupon Eupraxius, the Qjaeftor, interceded in this

" manner: Be more tnoderate, mofl pious of Princes. For they,

" ivhom you command to be put to death a: guilty, the Chrijlian religion

*' reverencelh as Martyrs, that is, men acceptable to the Deity."

15. Ammianus («) fpeaks afterwards of another cruelty of Valen-

tinian, in putting to death a Prefbyter of the Chrillian Religion up-

on account of Odlavianus, formerly Proconiul. But the { affig;^ is

defective, fome words being wanting. It is fuppoled by VaicMn 'n

[m) Eminuit tatnen per id tempus inter lafit. Dein cum in ne^otio Maxentii cu-

alias humilium neces, mors Dioclis, ex jufdam Pai-.non.i ob ex'ccuii -iiein . lecte

Comite Largitionum illyrici, quein ob maturari praecepiam tuum oppic! iruin

delifta levia flammis juflit exuri : et Dio- ordines maciari juiTifTet, inte-pelh^'it Eu-
don ex Agente in rebus, triumque Ap- praxius tunc QuaeHor ; et, Parous, in-

paritorum poteftatis Vicariae per Italiam, quit, agi'.o, Piiji/ae Prindpum Hos enhn,

ob id necatorum atrociter, quod apud eum quos inteifid iamquam noxhs jubes, ut Alar-

queftus eft Comes, Diodorum quidem ad- tyras, id ej}, Divinitati acceplos, colit rcli-

vcrfus fe civiliter implorafTc juris auxili- gio Chrijiiana Lib. 7.-.cap. vii.

urn, officiales vero jufl'u judicis aufos mo- [n) Epifoten aliquem ritu-i Chriftiani

nere proficifcentcin, ut refponderet ex le- Prefbyterum .... tarn Octivianum ex

ge. Quorum memoriam apud Mediola- proc nfuie . . . nffenCirum a'lctore licet

num colentes nunc ufque Chriftiani, lo- tardius ad fua redire permiflb. Amm. I. 2g.

cum ubi fepulti funt. Ad Innocentes appel- cap. in. p. 614.

Vol. IV. B b
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A D. his notes upon Ammianus, to be the fame thing, which is inferted

'

'^y Jerome in his Chronicle, at the year of Chrift 372. who fays

:

" In (») this year a Prefbyter of Sirmium was moft unjuftly behead-
'• ed, becaufe he did not difcover Oclavianiis, formerly Proconful,

" who lay concealed at his houfe."

16. In his charadter of Valentinian, at the end of his reign, Am-
mianus fays :

'• Laftly (0) he was remarkable for the moderation of

" his government, that he ftood neuter between all the diverfities

'* of religion, and was troublelome to none, nor did he require any

" to follow either this, or that. Nor did he ftrive by fevere edids

'• to bend the necks of his fubjeds to his own way of worfhip, but

" left matters untouched in the condition he found thena."

Socrates fays, " that (p) V^alentinian was favorable to the men of

" his own opinion, \ineaning the HomoufLaiis] without being trouble-

" fome to the Arians." Which is very true. But the obfervation

of Ammianus is more extenfive, including moderation toward Hel-

lenifts, as well as Chrirtians. An inflance of this may be hereafter

taken notice of by us from (q) Zofimus, and perhaps from fome 0-

ther writers alfo.

Having alleged the principal pafTages of Ammianus, I (hall now
put down fome others, though out of the order of time, as being

of fome ufe,

17. In the affair's of Callus Cefar, in the reign of Conftantius, at

the year 553. he fpeaks of one (r) Moras, a Deacon, as the Chrifli-

ans call it.

iS.SiU

(/i^ Frcfb)'ter Sirmii nequiffime decolla- fubjeflorum carvicem ad id quod ipfe co-

tur, quod Odavianum ex proconfule a- lu;t inclinabat, fed intemeratas reliquit

pud fe laiitantem prodere noluifi'et. Hie- has partes, ut re^<erit. Lib. 30. cap. ix.

rot. Chr p 187. (;•) ^o<:r. I 4 c. i. p. 21 1. B.

(0) Poftremo hoc moderamine Princl- {q)'LoJ. I. if. Jub. in.

patiis fui inclaruit, quod inter religionutn (')••• Maras quidam nomine indu(5tus

Jivcrfitatcs medius ftetit, nee quemquam eft (ut appellant Chriftiani) diaconus. L,

inquietavit, neqiie ut hcic coleretur impe- 14 cup, ix.

ravit, aut iliud : nee interdidis niinacibus



Ch. LI* ExtraEis from his Worh.
1 8. Silvanus, Maikr of the horfe to Conltantius, who had per-

formed many fervices for him, and for his father, ConRantin, fell

under fufpicions of difaffedion to the government. Where! y he

was in a manner obliged for his own fafety to rebel!, and take the

imperial purple at Cologne, where he then was, in the year 355.
*' The foldiers of Urficinus got into that city, and killed the guards,

" and foon after Silvanus himfelf, Ammianus fays, as (i) he was
" fleeing to a conventicle of the Chrirtians." That was the end of

Silvanus, in about a month after he had aflumed the title of Em-
perour.

19. When Sapores, King of Perfia, had gaiBed feme advanta-

ges over the Romans, in the time of Conltantius, " and (/) had ta-

*' ken fome virgins, after the Chriftian manner devoted to God, as

" Ammianus fays, he gave orders, that no man thould hurt them,
" and that they fliould be permitted to perform their religious wor-

fliip in their own way, without molcftation."

20. " He {11) alfo fpeaks of a Bidiop of the ChriQian Law, in a

B b 2 " cuftle

(C

187
A. D.
380.

(i) Firmato itaque negotio per fequef-

tres quofdam gregarioS, obfcuritate ipfa

ad id patrandum idoneos, praemiorum ex-

fpeftatione accenfos, foils ortu jam rutilo

fubitus armatorum globus erupit : atque

ut folet in dubiis rebus audentior, caefis

cullodibus, legia penetrata, Sylvanum, ex-

traclum aedicula, quo exanimaius confu-

gerat, ad convcnticulum ritus Chrifiiani

tendentem, denl'is gladiorum iilibus truci-

daruiit. Lib, 15. cap. v. p. 92.

(f; Inventas tameii alias quoque virai-

nes Chrilliano litu cui'.ui d.viiio Tacrat^s,

cuftodiri intaiSas, et religion! lervire I'oli-

to more, niil.'o vetante, piaecepit. L:b.

J 8 Clip. X. fat.

(a) Verum fccutodie otiocoTrmuni ad-

fenfu poft aeruin;ias mukiplices aitributo,

cum magnus terror circuniilfleret muro?,

Peifaeque paria formidarent : Chriftianae

legis Antilles exire fe velle geiiiiius cfteii-

debat et nutu : acceptaque fide, quod ic-

dire permitteretur ir.columis, adufque ten-,

toria Regis arceflit. Ubi dara ct pia di-

cendi quae vellet, fiudebat placido fernio-

ne dii'ccdere Perfas ad lua . . . Scd perfJa-

bat iricairum haec muitaqt:e finilia d.ilc-

rendo, efFerata vcfania Regis oblia.ite,

non ant^ caflroruni excidiunt digredi per-

tinaciter adjuraniis. Per(liiii.\ic tanicn

fu(|'icio vana quai-d-im, Kf,i("c( pum, uc

opinor, licet aflcveratione vuiga'.a niulto-

rum, quod cinndellim colloquio, Sap.t.rer.i

docuer t, quae moeniuni appet^?t mem-
bra ut fragilia intniiiecus et ijv.aliua. Z,.

20 icip. vii.

r
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*' caftle befieged by Sapores, who went out to the King to perfuade

" him to defift from his defigii upon the place. But he was luf-

" pedtcd of ii^forming the King, where the caftle was wcakeft, and

•' might be attacked to the heft advantage."

2 1. In the begining of the reign of Valentinian, " Antonianus ' x)
*' Prefeft of Rome, condemned a perfon to death for the pracSife of

" (ome magical arts. But the executioner, as Arnmianus fays, lofmg

" his hold, the criminal fled to a clmple of the Chridian rite. But

*' being prefently taken thence, had his head cut off."

2 2. In the year 367. or 368. in the time of Valentinian, " a (y)
*' German Prince, named Rando, furprifed the city of Mentz, then

'' uithout a garrifon. And, as Arnmianus fays, finding the people

" engaged in celebrating a feaft of the Chriftian rite, he plundered

*' the place, and carried oft' without refiftance the people of both

" fexes, and of every condition, with all their effeds."

23. " Palladius, Notarie, or Secretarie of State, had been taken

" up by order of Valentinian for fome offenfes. And [z) fays Am-
'• mianus,

(a) Dum baec in Oriente volubilcsfa-

torum expticant fortes, Apronianus regens

Urbem aeternam, judex integer et feve-

rus, inter curarum praecipua, quibiis

liaec Praefedtura faepe follicitatur, id pri-

muin opera ciirabat enixa, ut veneficos,

qui tunc rarcfcebant, captos, . . . indicatis

confciis morte multaret . . . Denique . . ,

Hilariiium aurigam conviftum atque con-

feffum . . . capitali animadverfione dam-

ravit : qui, laxius retinente carnifice, fu-

biio lapfus confugit ad ritus Chriftiani fa-

crarium, abllradufque exinde illico ab-

fcifla cervice confumptus eft. Lib. 26.

cap. Hi. p. 488.

(y) Sub idem fere tempus Valentinia-

no ad expcditionem caute ut rebatur pro-

fefto, Alimannus Regalis Rando nomi-

ne, diu praeflruens quod cogitabat, mo-
guntiacum praefidiis vacuum cum expedi-

tis ad latrocinandum latenter irrepfit. Et

quoniam cafu Chriftiani ritus invenit ce-

lebrari folemnitatem, impraepedite cujuf-

quemodi fortunae virile et muliebre fecus

cum fupelleftibi non parva indefenfum

abduxit. Lib. 27. cap.x. p. 542.

(z) His literis ad Comitatum miflis et

ledtis, Valentiniani jufiu Meterius raptus

fuam efle confitetur epiftolam : idetjque

Palladius exhiberi praeceptus, cogitans

quas criminum coxerit miles, in ftatione

primis tenebris obfervata cuftodum abfen-

tia, qui fefto die Chriftiani ritus in £c-

clefia pernodabant, innodato gutture la-

quei nexibus interiit. Lib. 28. cap. vi,

P- 593-
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" mianus, fenfible of his guilt, early in the evening, when his keep- A. D.

*' ers were abfent, being gone to fpend the night in a neighboring ^
°"

" church on a fcftival of the Chriftian rite, he hanged himfelf."

Tillemont {a) thinks, it might be the Eve of Eafter in 374.

24. I have now tranfcribed a great deal from Ammianm. Never-

thelefs I hope, not too much. Many of the paflages are important,

as well as entertaining. Some are curious. If any others are lefs ma-

terial, they are ftill of fome ufe. They ferve to fliew, that Chrifti-

an people were then of fome confequence, A Heathen hillorian,

writing of public affairs, could not decline to take notice of them.

And for the moft part he fpeaks civilly of them, and with marks of

moderation.

{a) See L'Emp. Vahnt'inien, art, xxv'ti. Tom. v, p. 196.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LII.

V E G E T I U S.

A. D.

390- F LAVIUS VEGETIUS PvENATUS (a) wrote a tiea-

tife in five books, of the Art of War, dedicated to an Empe-

rour, by whofe order it was compofed. In mofl copies it is infcribed

to Valentinian the Second : though feme think, it was rather dedi-

cated to Theodofws the Firft. Fabricius (b) is incHned to think him

a Chriftian. As that is only a doubtfull point, I fuppofe 1 ought to

quote him among Heathen writers, and at the year 390. which is

fome while before the death of Valentinian the Second, and five

years before the death of Theodofius.

He gives this account of the oath taken at that time by foldiers,

when enlifted into the Legions. " They (c) (wear, fays he, by God,

« and by Chrift, and by the Holy Spirit, and by the Emperour's

" Majefty, who is to be loved and honoured by mankind in the

next place after God."(r

(a) Fabric. Bib. Lat. Z.. 3. cap. xii, T,

i.p. 616. TilUm. H. Emp. Theodof. i. att.

92.

{b) Fl. \'egetius Renatus videtur fuifle

Chriftianus. Fabr. Bib. Lat. T. 3 p.

132 Hanib. 1722.

(c) Jurant autem per Deum, et per

Chriflum, et per Spiriturn Sanctum, et

per Majcftatem Jmperatoris, quae fecun-

dum Deum generi humano diligenda eft

et colenda. Feget InjUtutio Rei MilitO'

ris. I. 2. cap, v. ^uemadmcclum Legia an-

Jlituatur,

CHAP.
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CHAP. LIII,

E U N A P I U S.

I. His Time^ and Works. II. ExiraBs from his Hi-

Jlorie of the Roman Emperours. III. ExtraEis from

his Lives of the Sophifls and Philofophers. IV. Re-

jnarks upon the foregoing ExtraEis.

I. "p UN A PI US (a) was a native of Sardis in Lydia. He
J 4 came from Afia to Athens, when he (b)\vz% about 16

years of age, in the year of Chrift 363. or 364. and (c) there-

fore not till after the death of Julian : when likewife Proaerefius^

the Chriftian Sophift, was returned to his chair, and had refumed

his ledlures. Under that celebrated Sophift Eunapius (d) ftudied

five

A. D.
396.

His Time,

andfVorks

{a) Nec tnulto hoc junior Eunapius fu-

it. Nam Valentiniani, Valentis, et Gra-

tiani temporibus vixit : SophiHa, idem

Medicus, ac hiftoricus infignis, magni il-

lius Proaerefii difcipulus, affinis nobilis fo-

phiftae Chryfanthii: quippe qui Eunapii

{b) Euttap. in Vila Proaer, p. iC2 et

126.

(r) 11 quitfa I'Afie, et vint a Athenes

age de 16 ans, au mois d'OiStober, vers

le temps de Julien, mais appareniment,

lorfqu'il eftoit mort, et que Proerefe avoit

confobrinam duxiflet uxorem. Fejf. de repris fes lecoiis. Ainfi c'eftuit en 363.

Hijhr, Gr. I. 2. cap. xviii FieL et Fabric. ou 364. Tiilem. ubifupra.

Bib. Gr. T. 6. p. 232, (Jc. Tiilem. Theo- {d) See Eunapius, as before, note {b).

do/, i. art, 95.
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five years. He wrote a book with this title, The {e) Lives of Phi-

lofophcrs, and Sophifts, which was not finidied, till near the end

of the fourth centurie. For which reafon I place him at the year

396. In that (f) work he fpeaks of his having writ the Hiftorie of

the Roman Emperours, and that he fhould write the fame hiftorie

again. That hiflorie, in the fecond edition of it, reached to the

year 404. as it began at the year 268. with the reign of Claudius the

Second, who fucceded Gallien. This may fuffice for the hiftorie of

this writer, and his works.

ExtraSfs

from his

Hiftorie

of the

Roman
Empe-
rours.

II. I begin my Oktrads with the Hiflorie of the Emperours, of

which we have remaining fome fragments only. Photius in his

Bibliotheque gives this account of it. " We (g) have read, fays he,

" the Chronical Hifliorie of Eunapius, in the new edition, in four-

" teen books. He begins his Hiftorie with the reign of Claudius,

" where Dexippus's Hiflorie concludes. And he ends with the

" reigns of Honorius and Arcadius, fons of Theodofius, about the

" time that the wife of Arcadius died, [meaning Eudoxia.] This
" Eunapius was of Sardis in Lydia. As (h) to religion, he is im-
" pious, and a great admirer of the Greek cuftoms. In his Hi-
" ftorie he afperleth thofe who adorned the Empire by their piety,

«' and efpecially the great Conftantin. But he commends the im-
" pious, and above all the reft Julian the Apoftate. So that he
" feems to have writ his hiftorie with the view of making an en-

" comium upon him. \He then commends his ftile, making however

fome exceptions."] He compofed two works containing the fame

hiftorie, the firft and the fecond. In (/) the firft he has inferted

" many

<(

{,() Bio/ ipi'hoa'o<fuv «} iroy/rft*.

(f) fid. Fit. Max. p. 75.

[g) Ai-'^vaaOi) Ei/vacsriK j^foi'/xwf i<ropi«f>

ibg.

»av yap iriiJia.. Tif fy.tv ivatSea. t«i/ ^atffi-

Xt-'au y.ofl^i'iffclvTa.s, TaVT/ rp'oTru, ly dviJ'nv

KUKi^av J'.a.ffOj.n, )y /jAkko. yi ToC fjityoiv

KavTavTifov /». 1 69. W.

(1) Ibid.
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*' many blafphemies againft our holy Chriflian religion, and extolls

'< the Greek fuperftition, and often reproacheth the pious Empe-
But in the fecond, which he alfo calls a new edition, he

A. D.

39^-

rours.

" omits a great deal of the reproachful language, which he had
" before uttered againft our religion. Neverthelefs he has ftill left

•' fufficient marks of his enmity to us." So wrote Pbotius in the

ninth centurie.

If that work of Eunapius were now cxftant, undoubtedly, we
fhould tind in it a good deal of railing. But the lode of it is the

Jefs regretted by thofe learned men, who have a curiofity to know
what he had faid, becaufe it is fuppofed, that (k) Zofimus has co-

pied a good deal out of him. And moreover, we fliall fee a good

deal of the temper of Eunapius, in his Lives of the Philofophers and

Sophifts, which remain.

III. To that work therefore I now proceed f'4-. And I intend from his

Lives of
the So.

to

(i) Impulfu hujus Chryfanthii fcripfit

(]e Vitis Sophiftarum opus elegans ac ve-

nuftum : fed in quo paflim prodat, quam
Chrifliano nomini fuerit infeftus. Idem

resgeftas Caefarum, exinde orfus, ubi de-

fierat Herodianus, ad fua ufque tempora

produxit. . . . Eoexopere folum De Lc-

gationibus fragmentum, beneficio An-
dreae Schotti, lucem vidit. Reliqua ex-

fiare dicuntur in Bibliothcca Veneta. Eo
autem aequiori animo iftis caremus, quod

Zofimum habemus. Nam eafdem res

Eunapius et Zofimus tractarunt, et ita

traclarunt, ut Zofimus Eunapium propc

defcripfifl'e, vifus fit. &c. f^ojl de Hiji.

Gr. I. 2. cap. 18.

tl ' know not of any good edition of

that work. I have two : One, Antver-

piae, ex offidna Chr. Plantiyii, 1568, the

Vol. IV,

other, Colonias AUobrogum,- apud Sam.

Crifpinum. 1616. J. A. Fabricius feems

fometimes to refer to an edition of Euna-

pius, made by him'elf. Porphyrii vitain

conipnfuit e veteribus Eunapius, ad quern

nonnulla annotavi. Bib. Gr. Tan, 4. p,

iSi. But from the 'earned Reimar, de

Vita etfcriptis J . A. Fabricii. p. 209. we

learn, that thouo-h Fabricius had beoun

an edition of this Author, it was never

fin.iflied. Eunapii vitcie Phil'jf3f.korum ac

Sophi/}iirum CoU,itae cum vi, Codd. Mfi. a

Alarqitardo Gudio, Grnecc e..' Latine, cum

notii Fubruii. . . . Tria hujus folia, uftjue

ad pag. 48. typis exfcripta funt in 8.

fed typograplio moras necicnte, quarum

vcl maxime impatiirns erat vir excitati in-

genii, editionem abrupit, nee ipfum opQs

perfecit. 1 feveral years agoe was ifi-

formed.

C c

phijis.
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A. d; to take thofe pafiages, which contain any exprefs mention of the

-^ Chrirtians, or any material references to their affiiirs : in which will

be many proofs of that zeal for Gentiiifm, which Photius obfervcd

in his Hirtorie of the Emperours.

I. This work begins with the Life of Plotinus. The next is that

of Forphjrie. After whom io\\ovi% Jamblichus, ihtn Aedefiui, m
all three and twenty.

Jcdefim. 2. In his Life of At'dejius, who was a Cappadocian, he writes to

this purpofe : " At (I) length, fays he, Aedefiui became little infe-

" rior to his mafter Jamblichus, fetting afide the infpiration, which

•' belonged to Jamblichus. For of that I have nothing to write,

" perhaps, becaufe Aedefius concealed it, by reafon of the times.

*' F'or then Conflantin was Emperour, who threw down the moft

" celebrated temples, and fet up the ftrudures of the Chriftians.

" For this reafon it is likely, the chief of his fcholars {that is, of the

" fcholars of Jamblichus) might afieift a kind of myfterious filence,

" and prieflly taciturnity. Whence it came to pals, that the writer

*' of this, who from his youth was a fcholar of Chryfanthius, fpent

" well nigh twenty years with him, before he was acquainted with

" the true dodlrine. So difficult a matter has it been to bring down
" to our time the philofophio of Jamblichus!"

Sipatcr. 3- After which he proceeds, in the fame Life, to give an account

of the death of Sopaier, another celebrated Platonic Philofopher,

who attended on Conftantin, as Eunapius fays, " to (m) check and

" govern by reafon the warm temper of that Emperour, and who
" was for. a confiderable time in great favour wi'.h him, fo as to ex-

" cite the envie of many of the courtiers. At length by Conftan-

" tin's

formed, that a learned German, whofe yet heard, that it is finilhed. I therefore

name I do not remember, was preparir^g fhall refer to the edition, before-mention-

a new edition of Eunapius. Jn which I ed, in 1616,

make no queftion there would be many va- (i) Eunap. Vit. AedeJ, p. 33. 34^

luable emprovemcnts. But 1 have not (m) lb. p. 34. m.
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*' tin's order he was put to death." Our Author imputes his death A. I),

to Ablabius, Prefedt of the Praetorium. It is nor certain, when it ^^
'

happened. Tillemont («) inclines to the year 333. Nor do we
clearly difcern, what (0) was the occafion of it. I may take'' fome

farther notice of this Sopater, hereafter, in my extradts from •j-4'

Zofimus.'

4. In the fame Life he fpeaks of Eufiathiiis, another fcholar of E.uJ]aiU'

Jnmblichus, and intimate friend of Aedefius, whom he greatly com-

mends upon divers accounts, and particularly, for his eloquence.

<' Which, (p) as he fays, was fo charming, that the Emperour
«' [Conftantin] though fond of the books of the Chriftians, was de-

" firous to fee him."

" Euftathius (q) married Sofipatra, who furpaflld her hufband,

though he was fo confiderable." " She (r) left behind her three Ions.

" The names of two of them need not to be mentioned. Bur the

'* third, whofe name was Antcnin, was not unworthie of his pa-

*' rents." " He choofing for the place of his abode one of the mouths
« of the Nile, called Canobus, wholly applied himlelf to the learn-

" ing there taught, and endeavoured to tulfill his mother's prcdidi-

" on concerning him. And all the youth ot found judgement, and

" that were ftudious of philofophie, reforted to him. And the

" Temple was full of young priefts. At that time he was not ac-

*' counted more than a man, and converfed among men. Yet he

" foretold to all his difciples, that after his death there would be no

" temples, but that the magnificent and facred teniple of Serapis

«' would be laid in ruinous heaps, and (s) that fabulous contufion,

" and unformed darknefTe would tyrannize over the beft parts of

C c 2 " the

{n) VEmp. Conflantin. §.71. (/>) Vlt. Aedef. p. 44.

(fl) See Tilletmnt. as before, and Cre- (q) Ih p. 48.

•vier's Hijlorie, voLx. p. 169. I70. (rj Ih p 59. 60.

fl See here after my extraSlsfrom Zoft- (s) Ka'i t; ixvbuS'ti i^ ««/« (raWoi Twpfty-

mus, num. 7. ciij-a r» tvi yiii x«M;r«. «• i\. P. 60. n.
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A. D. «< the earth. All which things time has brought to pafs, and his

•' predidion has obtained the credit of an oracle."

Jntonin. Afterwards of the fame Antonin, he fays. " But (/) he made no

" fliow of divine converfe, nor of any thing above the common
" appreheiifions of men : fuf^^eding, perhaps, the Emperour's in-

•< clinations, which lay another way." " But («) that there was

" fomewhat divine in him, was not long after made manifefl:. For

" he was no fooner departed out of this world, but the worfliip of

*' the Gods at Alexandria was aboliilied, and the priefts were dif-

" perfed." " And not only the facred worfhip was aboliftied, but the

" facred fabricks were thrown down. And all things had the fame
*' end with the vanquiflied giants in the fables of the poets. And
" (x) the temples at Canobus underwent the fame fate, Thcodojim

" then reigning, Thecphilus prefiding over the affair, Euetius at the

*' fame time Governour of civil affairs, [or Prefed] and Romanus

" General of the foldierie : who having never fo much as heard of

*• war, vented all their anger againfl flones and ftatues, and levelled

*' the temple of Serapis to the ground. And rifling away the con-

" fecrated oblations, they gained a compleat, though never contelled,

" and bloudlefs vidorie. For they fought fo valiantly with ftatues,

*' and confecrated donatives, that they not only overcame them,

*' but plundered them, and carried them away. And it was a part

" of their difcipline, that whatever they ftole, they kept concealed.

" They only carried not away the foundations of the temple, by

" reafon of the weight of the ftones, which rendred them not ea-

" fie to be removed. Thus thefe warlike and courageous champi-

" ons, overwhelming all things with confufion and diforder, and

" lifting up hands to heaven, not flained with bloi'.d indeed, but

*' foully defiled with avarice, gave out, that they had overcome the

" Gods,

aiKinAi )fai Ify.if ifsfuij:im Wifuti ftfoVft;. ^x) Itid, f. 6^- Jin.

f. 62,
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" Gods, and boafted of their facrilege and impiety. Then (s) A. D.

" they introduced into the facred places a fort of people, called ^^

*' monks, men, it is true, as to their outward fliape, bat in tiieir

*' lives fwine, who openly fufFered and did ten thoufand wicked and
*' abominable things. Neverthelefb to them it feemed to be an acl of

" piety to trample under foot the reverence due to the facred places.

" For every one that wore a black-coat, and was content to make
*' a fordid figure in publick, had a right to exercife a tyrannical au-

thority. Such a reputation for virtue had this fort of men attain-

ed. But (z) of thefe things I have already fpoken in the Univer-

fal Hiflory. Thefe monks alfo were fettled at Canobus, who in-

" ftead of deities, conceived in our minds, compelled men to wor-
" fhip flaves, and thofe not of the better fort neither. For pick-

" ing up, and falting the bones and (kulls of thofe, whom for ma-
*' ny crimes juftice had put to death, they carried them up and
" down, and fhewed them for Gods, and kneeled before them, and
" lay proflrate at their tombs, covered over with filth and djft.

" Thefe (tf) were fome of them called Martyrs, and Minifters, and
'* Interceflbrs with the Gods, flaves, that had ferved difhoneflly,

" and been beaten with whips, and ftill bore in their corpfes the

*' fcarrs of their villanies. And yet the earth brings forth (uch Gods,
" as thefe. This highly advanced the reputation oi Antontn\ fore-

*' fight : forafmuch as he had told every body, that the temples

" would be turned into fepulchres."

So writes Eunapius, with great freedom, as all will allow, under

a Chrirtian Emperour.

However, there are forae other remarks, which may be not im-

properly made here.

Th3

(>) 'E/Tjt ST«CH>oy 7o7,- hfs?! ToTsif ^i<i ("z) p. 65;

.»;«?.B//.'l»s« Mji'a;/t!, aV9f<a78f //5u xara 70 ei- (a) Mi'fTUfff >«K€!faX~i'Te ^/ia'xcl«/ Trti?,

'iva^cvTi, ^ S'zro.Bi' [Mfla, y.aKu iij af^cLTx. p, 65. ead. vil,

4, :\, f'it. /ledef. 64, et 65^.
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The demolition of the temples, which Eunapius here fpeaks of,

was made by order of the Emperour J heodofius the Firrt, in the

year 389, as fome (b) think : or as others {c) in the year 391. Eu-

napius fays, that Thcophilm prefided in this affair. Which (d) is

very agreeable to what Socrates fays of Theophilus, then Billiop of

Alexandria At his requeft the Emperour's edidt was obtained. And
he was alfo entrufted with the execution of it. And inflead of Eue-

tius Governour of civil affairs, or Prcfed!: of Egypt, it has been ob-

ferved, that [e) Eunapius fhould have faid Euagrius.

5. In the Life of Proaerefms he fays, " When (f) Julian was Em-
" perour, being excluded from the (chools, becaufe he leemed to be

" a Chriflian, he applied to Hierophantes, [or the High-Priefi: of

*' Eleufinium] who had a Ikill of difcerning futurity, that he might

" inquire of the Gods, whether this flate of things would laft. And
" underftanding, that they would not, he was the more eafie."

By Jerome (g) in his Ch'-onicle we are informed, that Proaere/ius

was an Athenian Sophifl: : and that when Julian's ediift was pub-

liHied, forbidding Chriflians to teach the polite arts, Proaerefius re-

figned his chair at Athens, though Julian was willing to allow him

by a fpecial privilege, to continue there.

For

(b) Fid. TilUm. Theodof. i. art. 51. et

note 40. Pagi ann. 389. num. xv.

(<:) Bafnag ann. 391. num. ix. x. Vid,

et Pagiann 389. num. xii

(d) Socrat. I 5. cap 'xvi. p. 274. C.

Conf. Sozom. I. 7. cap. xv.

(f) Secundo, loco horum verborum :

dum Et/«>pia : ac vertendum, Evagrio res

civile! admini/irante, Evagrius itaque non

Praefeftus Urbi, ut perperam vertit Ju-

nius, fed r'raefedlus Auguftalis, &C. Pagi

ann. 389. num. .\iv.

-Trcdfivtiv ic^fyo/xivof, iiSoxei yip iivcii Xpif-

TiavQi, oV'O^ioi' T6» lefopavTitc ccarrtf Sk/finiv

TIVX TflTo/a TfSt TDK Ti /t/sXAOCTO! TTforo/stl)

Toai To/< cTm/zsvok avacKk'fitvov, fcifia. Tin -nf

p/ii/Ss fiv)) THv -Tn^'iiyvuffiP ... O /e npoaiifs-

aioi ii^ia<ji\) aVTou iKixa^trtv 'jrifi tck ^'luv, ii

^i^'ia. /xvtt Ta TH< ^Mavfifdiiri'as. Hi J'i a-

•xiipa.ffav, fJ-if civa to 'apayjlnffojj.ivov, 1^ lic

ivhvixiiTipot. Vita PtoaercJ. p. 126.

(g) Chron. p. 185. 'Jerome'i words are

cited above at p. 41.
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For certain therefore Proaertfius was a Chriftian. Nor does the A. D.

expreffion of Eiinapius, becaufe he feemed to be a U.ri/iian, imply a- ^^
*

ny doubt of it. The truth therefore of his making any inquiry of

the gods concerning futurity may be queftioned. Tillemont (h) was

of opinion that this ftory needs not to be received.

6. In this place Eunapius tells us, *' that [i] when he was fixteen Eunapius.

" years of age, he caine to Athens, and entered himfelf ainonj; the
"' fcholars of Proaerefiiis, who loved him, as if he had been his own
" fon. With him Eunapius flayed five years, and then recurntd

" to Lydia, foon after which Proaerefius died," as may be fuppofed,

in the year 36;.^. when he was about 92 years of age. For, when
Eunapius came to be with him, he was (k) in the 87. year of his

age. And as Proaerefius refigned the chair of Rhetorick in the time

of Julian, it muft be fuppofed, that he refumed it, after the death

of that Emperour, in 363. about which time our Eunapius came to

Athens, and ftudied five years under him. There is exftant (I) a

letter of Julian to Proaerefius, filled with high compliments upon

his eloquence. And I would obferve here, in favour of Eunapius,

that though he was a zealous Gentil, he has once and again fpoken

very honorably oi Proaerefius, as(;/7)a very amiable, as well as elo-

quent man, and in great reputation upon that account. Eunapius

therefore, notwithftanding his bigotrie, was not wholly deftitute of

candour.

7. Chryfanthius, as we have feen above, was one of Eunapius's Chryfan-

(«) matters. He was defcended of a good familie, and was much ''""''

refpedled by Julian, who (0) by letters feveral times fent to him to

come to Court, which Chryfanthius always declined. However, in

that reign he was made High-Prieft of Lydia. Of v/hich event

Eunapius,

(/;) L'Emp.Julien. art. 33. («) Ubifupr. p. 1C2. et p. 126. 127.

(i) Fila Froaeref. p. 126. et alibi,

(i) Ibid. p. 102. («) Fit Chryf. p. 144,

(/) Julian, Ep'ijl. ii, ap. Spanhem. p. (0) Eunap. ibid, p. 14S. et Suid, V,

373, Xpy(r«'v3/5<.
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A. D. Eunapius, In his Life, writes in this manner. " Chryfanthius, (p)
^^ " then, receiving the High-Priefthood of the whole nation, and

" well knowing what would come to pafs, he was far from being

" troublefome in the exercife of his authority, not eredling new tem-

*' pies, as almofl all men earneftly importuned him to do, nor ex«

*' tremely vexatious to any of the Chrillians. But (uch was the

*« fimplicity of his behaviour, that the reQoration of the facred rites

«' in Lydia was hardly perceived. So that though formerly things

" had been managed after another manner ; yet now there feenied

« not to be any innovation, nor was there any thii)g furprizing, or

" tumultuous in the alteration, but all things tended to cahnneffe

" and ferenity. And he only was admired, whilft all others were

" tofled in a ftorm."

Here again, as feems to me, Eunapius fliews moderation. He

approves of the mildnefie and gentlenelTe of Chryjantbius. At the

fame time, there is an intimation, that in Julian's time, the proceed-

ings were more violent and tumultuous in many other places.

Amtoliu!. 8. In the Life of Proaerefius (*) Eunapius tells a long ftorie of

Anatolius, in the time of Conftantius, which is very proper to be in-

ferted here. But I think it heft firft of all to give fome account of

Anatolius from other writers.

Says Photius : " We (q) read the work of VindaJiiiis AnaioUtis of

" Berytus, concerning Agriculture. It is a colledtion out of feveral

" writers

(/>) 'O /s Xfi/a-arStof nV ctpyj-fiifvmv 7k (* ) p. I ty. ifc.

rravrU eSvKf i^a'^iav, 19 7i [AW-ai i^iTica/xtm (?) AxcyvMrBil 'OvhJ'xtk AfitToXiis 13«puTi«

ffdfai, a 3«pi5< M» xa7a tiVj sJaJiaiv, kts Te? auvxyayii ^iufyh-'u'i iTrnnJiVfj.nToti

Hui iyif^av, ua-aif a-Jctfru ief/^t^f x] 'aifUi.- ^'Fx« ^' "i"*" ^''"'
'ii

'^^'^' ''' P'^ ^"''•' T-fctTaJ'n

Z<, U T«ur« aun^idV »t£ hvnr'^v Tivaif rat ^ SiiKa, ;^ Tii« IaAhwx.hs nXixv. UTo-sr^Stt*

yfi7i<tru» TspiTTBi" J.f^Kx reeavTH Tit nv a- j^^ 7-3, 'mai'^ y»Timv exTpsTJ/zii'ov. 74* Ao/*

wAsTHf 7s ii9»f, fc< y.ara. Aul'txv f^iy.p-6 Kj iXx-
.jZjV fv^h'iyetv rd '^ftitiyx. x. A. Phst. Cod,

9(> li Tfcc irffci- 5T«Vip9fcff/-;. A.X I it, Chry- 15^. f. 349.

fant. 148. 149.
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" writers upon the fame lubjedt, fuch as Democritus, and Africanus,

" and Tarandnus, Apukius alfo, and Florentius, Vakns, Leon, and
" Pamphilus, and likewife from the Paradoxes of Diapbones. The
" work confills of twelve books or fedions. It contains many ufe-

" full diredtions for agriculture, and hulbandmen. And may be
" reckoned one of the bed books, that have been writ upon the
" fubjedl. At the fame time here are inferted many ftrange and
" incredible things, favouring of the errour of Gentilifm. But a

" pious hufbandman may let thofe things alone, and feled only what
" is ufefull."

Several learned men (r) and particularly Valefius, are of opinion,

that this is the fame Anatolius, who having pafTed through other

high offices in the State, came at length to be Prefe<ft of Illyricuni,

in 358. as appears from (i) Ammianus Marcellinus, in which office

he died {t) in 360. Valefius's note upon Ammianus, who has di-

ftindtly mentioned his prefeclure of lllyricum in the time of Con-

ftantius, is fo clear and inflrudive, that [n) 1 ffiall tranfcribe a n^rc

of it below for the ufe of attentive readers.

Several

20r

A. D.
39<-"

(r) Vide Gothofredi Profapograph, Cod.

Theodof, et Tiliemont. L'Etnp. Conftance.

art. 50. 7". 4. p. 840. 841. art. 66. p.

903-

(j) ... gemina confideratione ahcrior,

[ConAantius] . . . quodque Anatolio re-

gente per lllyricum Praefedlurasu, necef-

iixva. cun£la vel ante tempus coacla, fine

ullius difpendiis adiljebant. Aiiun. I, 19

c xi. p. 243.

(t) Habita eft iifdem diebus etiam Flo-

rentii ratio . . . et Anatolio recens mor-

tuo Praefe£to Praetorio per Iltyricum, aj

ejus mitticur locum. Id, I. 21. cap. vi. p.

296.

(«) Anatolius Syrus Beryto oriundus,

cum fcientiam juris civilis in patra didi-

ciflet, Romam profeclus admifiulque in

palatium, per omnes honorum gradus ad

Fraefecturae culmen adfcendit. Vir eti-

am inimicorum judlcio admirabilis, ut

fcribit Eunapius in Proaerefio, quern ju-

cundum erit legere Erat autem facrifi-

ciis et Graecanicae Religioni inpnmisad-

di£lus, tefte ibidem Eunapio. Unde fe-

re adducor, ut credam eum ipfum efle,

quern Photius in Eiblioiheca Vindanium

Anatolium appellat, Berytium, qui de

Re Ruftica fcrii fit, cultu Ethnicum, ut

Photius leftatur. . . . Ejus porro induftri-

am.

Vol. IV. D d
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Several of the letters of Libanius are writ to Anatolius, and in di-

vers of them notice is taken of his prefedure of lilyricum, which was

a (htion of great honour. Jn one of them he fays :
•' He {x) could

" not but be greatly pleafcd, that he was advanced to that dignity,

" which is fuperior to all others. For, fays he, we Syrians are proud,

•' when we can give a man to the Romans, who is able to direft

" the affairs of the ftate." In another letter to Anatolius, he tells

him, that (y) " he had been informed by a perfon who was prefent,

•' lh;U befide other commendable things, he faid to the Emperour,

*' when he was going away to the government of the province, to

*• which he was appointed : Henceforiaard no dignity p.mll -proteSi an

" offender from pwnfiment : Lei him be one of the fudges, or a mili"

" tarie man, if he tranfgrefs the laws, he JJjall he called to an account

" lor it." In another letter to Anatolius, he celebrates {z) his great

mind, his integrity, his eloquence.

We have evidently difcerned from Ammianns, that Anatolius was

Prefecfl of lilyricum under Conftantius in 358. and 359. Some

think, he {a) had been put into that office by Conftans in the year

348. and that Eunapius fays as much.

I fliall now tranfcribe a good part of what Eunapius fays of Ana-

tolius in his Life of Proaerefius.

" Anatolius (b) he fays, was of Berytus in Phenicia, a man ftu-

" dious of eloquence, which alfo he attained, well fkilled in the

" laws, and a great patron of learning, and fo profperoas in his de-

•' figns.

am, vigilantiam, integritatem, magnitu- (x) Liban. e/>. 394. p. 201. ff^o/f. edit.

c'.inem animi, et eloquentiam mag:iopere an. 1738.

commendat Libanius in epiilola 15. [18. /^^ [^ihan. ep. a66. p. 233.
«.>. IVal/.] Qui cum PraefecSurac cotlicil-

liii donatus, jamque in lilyricum profedtu-

rus Imperatori valediceret, haec inter ce-

tera dixifie fertur : Fofthacc, Iniperator,

neminem nocentem dignitas a fupplicio Ji-

be; abit. Sec. P^alef. ad Ammian. I. 19.

(Op xi.p. 243.

(2) Ep. iS.p 5. &c.

[a] See Til/em. L'Emp. Ccnflance. art.

1^. p. JOl. et H7te XV. p 1103.1104

{i>) Etviap. yita. Proaercf p. 117, frY
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*' figns, that going to Rome, and being well received in the Em- A. D.

" perour's palace, he pafled through feveral high offices of the ftate

" with the applaufe even of his enemies, till at length he was ad-

" vanced by the Emperour to the prefcdure of Illyricum. And {c)

" being a lover of facrificing, and extremely zealous of Hellenifm,

" though at that time the ftream ran another way, and having by

" virtue of his high office a privilege of vifiting the befl: parts of the

*' Empire, and of diredling things z& he pleafed, he was feifed with

" a Certain golden phrenfy of feeing Greece. But before he went
•' thither, he fent a problem to be confidered by the Sophifts there,

" and defiring them to exert themfelves, and to give the befi: folu-

" tion they were able." " According to Eunapius, the Sophifts

" there fell into vexatious difputes about the ftate of the queflion,

" and the befl method of folving it. One of them, as he fays, was
*' Himerim the Sophift, of Bithynia. At length Anatolius came to

" Athens. Upon his arrival he offered facrifices in a fplendid man-
" ner, and vifited the temples, as the facred inftitution required. He
" then called for the Sophifts, and invited them to produce their

" arguments. But, as Eunapius fays, they (hewed fo much fclf-

" love, and vanity, and fuch ambition to be preferred each one a-

" bove the other, that Anatolius defpifed them, and pityed the pa-

" rents, whofe children were under the care of fuch inftrudors.

" Proairelius then was called for, who was the only one, that had

" not yet appeared. He Ipoke to the point in queftiun with fo much
" perfpicuity, as to give Anatolius compieat fatisfadion. And, as

" Eunapius affures us, Proaerefius (d) was greatly honoured by Ana-

D d 2 " tolius:

Add" Kanoiyi n xc/vh KivnjK ^pjj S75p*< SfSii Xivuiv, '^s^aAti Tt? inyiTaf stj tjh dyaix.

foiif, t^ov avraTfof ra xa.fix jTh apyrii^ i\- x. \. Eunap. in Proaerefto, p. I 17. . .

TMC iWiJ^tx. . .'O ^i Avmr'aXiOf iyyiiSiv,-iy xa'i rot yi Tt« aAAaf /t/oA/t a^iuiCAi "ii; kxvri

SKCt/n/xwjK AfliW^s. Qiidii'i^oifdxKiui, TfA^'i^m- Ibid. p. iZQ.
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A. \K " tolius : the reft he hardly thought worthie to fct at his ta-
396. ..

b,^_..

This ftorie cannot be read without making fome reflexions.

I.) It is eafie from this temper of Anatollus, as well as from many
other things that come before us, to perceive, how great was the

affection of many for ancient Gentililm, and how difficult it was to

perfuade men to alter the fentiments, In which they had been edu-

cated.

2.) Secondly we fee here, in Eunapius himfelf, an acknowledg-

ment of the defeds of education at Athens, a thing infifted on by

Gregorie Nazianzen [d) whofe accounts are here confirmed.

3.) Once more, I reckon, that we here fee an inftance of the

candour of Anatolius, in the refpedl, which he (hewed to Proaere-

fius, who was a Chriftian, He allowed him to have a fuperior ex-

cellence above the other Sophifts at Athens. In (hort, Anatolius,

though a Gentil, was a man of great learning, good judgement, and

much candour. He was alfo a faithfull fubjedt, and able officer un-

der the Emperour Conftantius, Indeed, he is commended by all,

who have had occafion to fpeak of him.

One of the orations of Himerius is in praife of the PrefeSi Anato-

liui. Photius {e) has made fome extradls out of it. But as there are

not in them any hiftorical fads, I tranfcribe nothing from them.

Anatolius is likewife commended by (f) Aurelius Vidor, and for

the fame ufefuU public fervices, which are mentioned to his honour

by (g) Ammianus Marcellinus.

Jujlui. 9. There is another like ftorie in the Life of Chryfanthius. The

exad time of it does not appear to me. But, probably, it might be

{d) Gr. Naz. Or. 20. p. 327. 328. fatis utile, in peftem orbis Romani vertit

{e} ... iK jX ii< AvaToAioi" CVapxoii. pofteriorum avaritia, infolentiatjue : nifi

Pbol. Cod. 243. p. 1
1 39.

qucd hw annis fufFeftae vires Illyrico

(/) Simul nofcendis ocyus, quae funt, Praefe<3o medente Anatulio. j^ur.

ubique e Rep. gerebantur. admota media f^i^. de Cuefar in Trajano. cap. 13.

public! curfus. Quod e^uidem munus (^) Ammian, I. i(j. cap, xi. p.i^"^.
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in the time of Valentinian, and Valens. " But (h) fays Eunapius, A. D.

" the bufiiiefic; of the Chriflians prevailing, and fpreading itfelf far ^^
'

" and wide, there came fo far as from Rome a Prefeft of Afia,

" whofe name was Jujius. He was now confiderably advanced in

'* years, but of a generous and noble difpofition, and one who had

*' not relinquifhed the ancient rites and ceremonies of his countrey :

*' but was a profeflbr of that blcfled and happy way of life: and

" was continually in the facred offices of religion, and (ond of all
'

" forts of divination, highly valuing himfelf likewife upon this tem-

«' per of mind, and the right performance of thefe things. He
*' crcfling from Conflantinople to Alia, and finding a Governour in

" the countrey to his heart's defire, whofe name was Hilarius, he

" eredled fome extempore altars : (for there were none there :) and

*' if he found any ruins of a temple, he fet his hands to repair it.

'* Having appointed a public facrifice, he fent an invitation to all

" who were of note in thofe parts for learning to come to him.

" Thereupon great numbers foon reforted to him. And Juftus (a-

" crificed in the prefence of the writer of this work, and others." It

appears from what follows, that {i) Chryfanthius alio was there.

So writes Eunapius with an exquifite relifh for Hellenifm.

10. In the Life of Moximus, which is the fifth in order, Euna- Julian.

plus has fcveral times mentioned "Julian, and refers (k) to the fuller

account, which be had given of him, in his Hillorie of the Roman

Emperours. He fays, particularly, " the (I) familie of Conflantin

'• failing,

(h) T» cTI rat Xpifteaav hvinuynt Ipj-K, flw/inrj n i^ y.xTofSafty- y- A. Fita Cbryf,

^ VLO.t'v/yitK iiTA'tT a., J'li /jtoiifx 7<! dtiorn^ p. 1 53 154-

P<if/.»; e<Fef oiTDj'Si' Sf^av T«f Affietf, Kroj s- {') rid. p. 155'

lOjuaiJfsTo' rrftf^UTtK /^iv ixPn Kxrd 7)i» iiA/- {^) ^"a Maximi, p. 68. in.

y'lav' yinalcf x^ aAAa« to ri&oi, xj afZ*'*' iO K.ai "^'AaSivrot rlyiwi;, InAiwof ^£-

iLj TTctTfiii -TToKiriidL^ in, a'anhXa.yfj.vioC aWa f/eXtiySi) /^ow . . . Ei/l-aJ^w Jiofjiuf avrovdfj.-

7o» ivi'aiuKX ij /xx/.apiov sxrivoc s|»AaH«'5 (^fn-'oXcuov ^xatT^nh, ly 'VXfctj^iXtt.'.ai Tivtf

VfOTTOV. YlfU Ufolf nV ail, 19 /UaHTlrttJ S^S- nffSLV, OTtUi lift Xf/r/aifOf 3iotfl5( p. 68.
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A. D. " falling, Julian only was left : who by reafon of his tender age,

^^ " and mildnefle of temper, was much defpifed. Yet he was wait-

" ed on by the Emperour's eunuchs, and others, who were placed

" about him as fpies, to fee that he continued to be a good Chri-

*• ftian." He goes on to extoll Julian's ready wit, and uncommon

memorie. " So fwift progreffe he made in learning, as to caufe un-

" eafinelfe even to his mafters : who had nothing more that they

'• could teach him. And Conftantius was well enough pleafed to

«' fee him ftudy philofophie, inftcad of minding the affairs of ftate."

He adds, " that («) Julian was old, when young :" meaning, that

he was old in wifdom and fcience, when young in years."

In the fame Life he fays, " that (;/) Julian was fent into Gaul

«' with the title of Cefar, not fo much that he might rule there, but

" rather with hopes, that fo difficult a government would prove his

*' ruin. But, contrarie to all expedation, through the good provi-

" dence of the gods, he carried all before him: at (*) which lime

" it was unknown, that he was a worfhiper of the Gods."

It is not unlikely, that here we fee fome things transferred from

his Hiftorie of the Roman Emperours into this work, of the Lives

of Sophifls and Philofophers.

Orlbafius. II. Oribafiui, a friend of Julian, is one of the Sophifls or Philo-

fophers, whofe Lives are writ in this work. He has therefore a di-

ftind chapter for him, but it is not long. It may be worth our while

to take a part of it,

" Oribafnn, fays (o) Eunapius, was born at Pergamus, and was

*' defcended from parents of good condition. He made a quick pro-

'* grelle in the liberal arts, which greatly conduce to virtue. He
" ftudied under the great Zeno^ at the fame time with Magnus^

" whom

(to) 'O ;t] iv i.'.i:fa.-Ai -srffff^JTDt lii/./aivss. {o) Eunab. Dt Fit. Sofhi/?. p. 139.

p. 68. m. 140.

(n) Ibid. p. 76.

(*) . . . 'oxyTSK /xiv hxi'^dvxv, art flfp*-

«ii/« fiiKj. Ibid.
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whom he greatly excelled. Indeed he hafleiied to the fummit of A D.

the medical art, imitating his countrey-god, as far as it is poffi-
^

ble for man to imitate divinity. [/ fuppofe he means Aefcidapius^

who had an ancient temple at Pergamus.] Being in great reputa-

tion, even in early life, Julian, when he was made Cefar, took

him to be with him, as his Phyfician. He alfo excelled in other

qualifications, infomuch (p) that he raifed Julian to the Empire,

as is fliewn by us in our Hiftorie of his reign. But afterwards he

felt the flrokes of envie. And becaufe of his great fame, the

Emperours, who fucceded Julian, ftript him of all he had. And

after deliberating, whether they fliould put him to death, they

fent him into banilliment among cruel Barbarians. [Eunapius does

not fay, ivho thoje Barbarians were.] In that hofiile countrey he

exhibited proofs of his abilities, rcftoring fome to health from

long and grievous fivknelles, and recovering others from the very

gates of death. Whereby, in a ihort time, he gained great ertcem

with the Barbarian Kings, and was revered with almoil divine ho-

nours. The Romans then were defirous of his prefence witii them.

And the Emperours, changing their former counfels, gave him

leave to rtturn. Which he was very willing to do, out of regard

to his native countrey. He then married a wife with a large for-

tune, and of an honourable defcent. By whom he had four fons

ftill living. And may they long be fo 1 He is alfo ftill hving at

my time of writing this. And may he long continue fo! He alfo

had his eftate reftored to him out of the public treafurie, the Em-
perours revoking their former fentence againll: him, as unjuff."

This, I think, is very honourable to the Chriflian Emperours of

that time. It hence appears, that Oriba.lus reached to a good old

age. If Eunapius wrote at about the year of Chrili 400. ... it was

now more than forty years, fince Oribafius went with Julian into

Gaul, in the chara^fter of his Phyfician. And Oribafius and his fa-

milie

{p) tre ;4 i3««'Msa tov IsAwi'sv s<'«s/'ti|f . P. 140. in.
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A. D. mille lived very comfortably. If he met with fome difficuhies, as

^^ Eunapius intimates, they could not be ot any long duration. And

the reft of his life, in particular the later part of it, was eafie and

profperous.

Oribafius, as (q) Philoftorge fays, attended Julian in his Perfian

expedition. And it has been obferved by fome, that he was not a-

ble to cure the Emperour, But that is no reflexion upon his fkill,

as Julian's wound was mortal. He likewife attended \r\ Chryfan-

thius in his laft ficknefle, without healing him. But neither is that

any juft reflexion upon him, fince Chiylanthius was then of a great

age : and under his indifpofitions he was relieved and comtorted by

the mollifying medicines, prefcribcd by Oribahus.

There is ftill exftant (i) a letter of Julian to Oribafius, fuppofed

to have been writ in %^%. Tillemont fays, it (/) contains marks of

their mutual confidence, and of their idolatrous (entiments.

Eunapius gives no particular account of the works of Oribafius.

But Suidas, who, as well as Philoftorge, fays he was of Sardis, and

calls him {u) " friend of Julian the Apoflate," mentions thefe fol-

lowing : " Concerning the doubts and difficulties of Phyficians, in

•' four books : To Julian the Emperour, a work in feventy two

<< bocks: an Epitome of them in nine books, to his fon Euftathi-

«' us : of [x) Royalty, and of the paflions or maladies.''

Photius (y) has four articles of the works of Oribafius. And in

the introducftion to his account of them fays :
" he had writ four

books, comprizing the art of medicine, and feven others of a like

fort."

The

(?) I<^.7p-v f/iuToi^eap/ros o Au/c« Opiga- (t) Tillern. Jul'un. art. 34.

raZsuv X'^^^'C"^'^ ^''!^'^'^'^^- ••^^'^^^'^'^'^^ ava-srapa^:;!!}. Suic/as.

TK 0i»- fhilo/l I -,. p. ^10. B. (*)••• «J'S-if' (Jota-iXs/af, ^ lirepi srafl&r.

(r) Eunap. p. 160. (y) Cod. ccxvi. ccxvii, ccxviii, ccxix.

[^s) Ep.xvii. p. 384. p. 556 565.
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The firft of the four was an abridgement of the works of Galen, ^' D-

in feveral books. The fecond contained the fentiments of other Phy-

fidans, as well as Galen's, in feventy books, according to Photius, cr

fcventy two, as Suidas fays. Thefe two works were infcribed to Ju-

lian, and the prefaces or dedications are preferved in Photius; In

the preface to the fecond, Oribafius reminds Julian, that {%) the for-

mer work had been compofed, at his command, when they were in

Gaul, in the Weftern part of the Empire. And .the ftile of it is

very particular, addrefling Julian, as a deity. Julian therefore was

now fole Emperour, and he is exprefsly ftiled Empercur in this fe-

cond preface. The third work was an abridgement of the other

two, and was infcribed by Oribafius to his ion Eujiathiits, in nine

books. The fourth was another compendious reprelentation of the

principles of medicine, in four books, infcribed to Eunapius, at

whofe defire alfo it was compofed, whom he qualifies with the cha-

racter of a man of great eloquence, probably, meaning our Eunapi-

us, writer of thefe Lives of Sophifls, and among them the Life of

Oribafius himfelf.

I add no more. If any are defirous of a farther account of the

works of Oribafius, and the merit of them feverally, and what parts

of them are ftill exftant, they may confult [a) others.

Some may be of opinion, that this article is needlefs, and might

have been omitted. Neverthelefs I think it to be of ufc, for Shew-

ing the ftate of Gentilifm under Chriftian Emperours. Oribafius

was at firft defigned to be put by me in another place in tliis vo-

lume.

(z) TaV -BTfws-tfxSsia-a? lu/ra/zaV -zrasfa 7« (a) See Tillemont. L'Emp. Julien. art.

ff«5 9«o7HTof, AurMpaTop IsA/sfVi, -zypoTjfoc 3^. and the Univerfal Ancient Hijhry.

hi tUo; iiya.y'iM. k. a. Phot. Cod. 217. />.

557-
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lume. But now I have brought him in here, in the chapter of Eu-

napius, who was his great admirer, and by whom we are informed

of fome things concerning him, which cannot be met with elfe-

where.

I make here no more extradls from this work of Eunapius. But

he will be quoted again hereafter.

IV. We may now make fome general obfcrvations upon thefe

extrafts.

1

.

We have fcen many proofs of great zeal for Gentilifm in di-

vers perfons.

2. Though the majority of the people of the Roman Empire

were now Chriftians, and the laws were favourable to ihem, and

adverfe to the Gentils : yet thefe laft enjoyed many privileges, and

a great deal of liberty. We fee many evidences of this. The wri-

ter of this work openly profefleth great zeal for Gentilifm, and ejc-

prelTeth himfelf with great freedom concerning things and perfons.

Here is mention made of divers men of dillintlion, who were

zealous Gentils, and were in fome of the higheft offices of the Em-
pire. yf«fl/o//ai Prefedl of lllyricum, Julius, Prefident of Afia, Hi-

lariui alfo Governour of a province. Anatolius, and thefe other

great men, here mentioned, facrificed, and performed all the pecu-

liar rites of Gentililm, in (he prefence of many others. And the

chairs of Rhetorick and Philofophie at Athens were filled, chiefly,

with Profedbrs, who were zealous for Gentilifm.

3. Doubtlefs my readers have alio obferved the indignation, with

which Eunapius fpeaks of the Monks. And it is a jult indignation.

They were too numerous. They were in too much credit, and had

too much influence, and heaped up riches beyond meafure. Euna-

pius is likewife offended at the refped given to Chriflian Martyis.

And we may well allow, that it was exceflive and unreafonable.

And we may \\\(h, that the remonRrauces made againft it by learn-

ed
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ed Gentils, and fome learned and difcerning Chriftians, had prevail-

ed to check and controll it. But popular things will have their

courfe, as was obferved by us (b) long agoe, in the hiftorie of Gre-

gorie of Neocefarea, called Thaumaturgus. We fee proofs of it

in every age.

211
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390.

{h) See the Credib. P. 2. Ftl. iv. p. 549.
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CHAP. LIV.

CLAUDIUS CLAUDIANUS:
O R

C L A U D I A N.

I. His Time., and Works, II. His Tejlimonie to Theo-

dofius s yi&orie over Arbogaftes and Eugenius in the

year 394.

A. D. I. /^ L A U D I A N has been already quoted, as bearing wit-

r?\- V^ neffe to the wondertull deliverance of Mark Antonin and
tits I tme,

andlVorki his armie in (a) Germanie. He is now to be quoted again upon

another like occafion. And he may be quoted again hereafter.

Accounts of him, and his works, may be feen in feveral (b) au-

thors. I refer particularly to (c) Tillemont, and our Writers of

Ancient Univerfal (d) Hiftorie.

Says

(a) See Vol. 2. p. 240. cap. 13. />, 624. ^c. Tom. i. p. 148. &c.

{b) Seethe Life of ClaiiiUan, and the Tom. 3. RolUn. Hljh ancienne, p. 172. 7".

tejlimoniei to him, prefixed to the edition of xii.

his works in Ufum Delphini. Pope Blounfs (c) Tillem. L'Emp. Honore. art, 66.

Cenfura AuBorum. p. 185. Cave H. L. [d) ^»/. atw. />. 533. 534.

Tom. i. p. 348. Fabric. Bib. Lot. I, 3.
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Says Suidas : " Claudian (e) of Alexandria, a late heroic Poet. A. D.

' He flouridied in the times of the Emperours Arcadius and Hqno- ^^^'

*• nus.

In Blount's Cenfura Audorum he is placed at the year 385. by

Cave at the year 395. in the Confulfhip of Olybrius and Probmus,

which he celebrated in an excellent puem, and was his firft Latin

poem. I place him in 396. becaufe I fhall largely quote his Pa-

negyrick upon the third Confulfliip of Honorius, writ in that

year.

It appears to me fomewhat e^traordinarie, that a native of Egypt,

at the end of the fourth, and the begining of the fifth centurie, fhould

fo excell in Latin verfe, as to approach the beft writers of the Au-
guftan age in purity and elegance.

As Orofius calls Claudian an obilinate Pagan, Cave (f) thought

it might be reafonably argued, that he had wnt agaiiift the Chrifli-

an Religion : though there are no traces of it in any ot his writings,

now exftant. Fabricius ("^^ fays, that the words of Orofius afford

no ground for fuch an apprehenfion. But i prcfume, that Cave did

not intend to lay, that fuch a conclufion could .be certainly n>pde.

However, it may be reckoned fomewhat remarkable, that a lennud

man, a devout worrtiiper of all the gods, a -.vit, and a poet, and

. author of many works, fhould never fay any tiling difrelpectfuli to

Chrillianity. Neverthelefs nothing of that kind has been obferved

in his writings, that I know of. Undoubtedly, the Chriftian poems,

which have been afcribed to him, are fpurious.

It might have been worth the while, and would have been very

proper

{e) THy.a.vS'iO.vh, AA'.^aiiJ'fiCi, i-zfo^tHli nulla veftlgia Jeprehenduntur. Cav. p.

»fKT€JO{" y'iyonv '•srj 74* ;^p;V4)V Ap.a/ia y^ 34^"

'OvafiK ^a7i\ia:'. (i) Sed argumentum hoc abOrofii ver-

(f) Immo paganum pervicacijpmtim vo- bis petitum levius vidctur, quam ut eo

cat.Orofms. Undc jure quis Inferre pof- facile duci le quis patiatur. Bib. Lot. T.

fit, ipfum fcriptis editis fidein Chriftianam '• p- ^24.

oppugnafle, etiamfi in iis quae ruperfunt.
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A. D. proper fcr me, to give fome account of an eminent Heathen Poet,

^^ ' who flouridied under Chriftian Emperours, in the fourth and fifth

centuries, though there had been nothing in him relating to Chri-

ftian affairs. Uut there is fomething of that kind well deferving

our notice. It was occafioned by fome remarkable events, which

moft be firft related from Chriftian authors.

llisTe. II. Valentinian the fecond died in the year fh) 392. on the fif-

jhmanie teench day of May, when he was fomevvhat more than twenty years

'L/sFic' °'^' after having born the title ofAuguflus fixtcen years, and aU

toncin nioft fix iponths, though he cannot be faid to have reigned till after

39"^' the death of Gratian, that is, eight years, and nine months.

Arbogajles, a General of great authority and influence, having

been provoked by fome treatment received from Valentinian^ was

the author, or at lefl the occafion of his death. For the manner of

his death is difFcrenily related. It happened near Vienne in

Gaul.

Arbogadei m\<^t.\\vit fet up hlmfelffor Sovereign. But being

defirous, as is fuppofed, to avoid the reproach of the crime, which

he had been guilty of, he gave that title to Eitgenius. " Who, as (/)

" Socrates fays, was originally a Grammarian, who had taught La-

" tin with reputation. But ('^j leaving that employment, obtained

*' a militarie pofl; in the palace, and was made Maffer of the Defies

•' to the Emperour. After the death of the Emperour [Valentinian]

" he afliimed the fupreme government of affairs in the weflern part

" of the Empire. The Emperour Theodofus, hearing of thefe

" thing";, was greatly difturbed in mind. Colleding his forces

" therefore, and having appointed his fon Honorius Auguflus, when
«' himfelf was the third time Conful, together with Abundantius,

" [in

(h) yide Pagi. am. 392. num. Hi. iv. {i) ... dfiU ra -axuf'iVTrifiei, iv riitf j?*-

TitUm. L'Emp. Tbeodofe. i. art. Ixix. et cxeson erpaTSUETe, ^ a»7«>p«?i«oj tb j34«Ai-

Conf. Bafnag. ann. 392. Hi. et iv. ^^ koSUxtm. k. X. lb. p. 293* ^«
(i) Socrat. H, E. I 5. cap, 25.
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*' [in the year 393-] on the tenth day of the month of Januarie, he A. D.

" fet out in great hafte for the weftern parts, leaving both his (ons at
^^

" Conftantinople. As he marched along to the war againil Huge-

" nius, many Barbarians, living beyond the Danube, joined him in

" this expedition, voluntarily offering their afliftance againft the ty-

" rant. In no long fpace of time he arrived in Gaul with a nume-

«' reus armie. For there the tyrant had put himfelf in a pofture of

" receiving him with a great force. They came to an engagement

" near the x'w&x Frigidus, at the diftance of fix and thirty miles from

«' Aquileia. In that part of the armie, where Romans were engaged

«' with Romans, the battle was doubtfull. Where the Barbarians,

*' the Emperour's auxiliaries, engaged, Eugenius's forces had much
*' the better. When the Emperour faw the flaughter made of the

•' Barbarians, he was in great concern: and carting himfelf upon

" the ground, he called upon God to afford him his aid. Nor
«' was his prayer rejeded. For Bacurius, Prefed of the Praetori-

*' um, was greatly encouraged, and haftening with his van-guard

•' to the place, where the Barbarians were hard preffed, he broke

" through the enemies ranks, and put to flight ihofe who before were

" purfuing. At (1) the fame time happened fomewhat deferving

" admiration. A vehement wind arofe on a fuddeti, which beat

*• back upon themfclves the darts thrown by thofe with Eugenius,

" and alfo carried with redoubled force upon the enemie thofe

" thrown by the foldiers of Theodoftui. So prevalent was the Em-
«' perour's prayer 1 Thus the battle was turned, and the tyrant threw

'* himfelf at the Emperour's feet, requefting, that his life might be

*« fpared. But the foldiers beheaded him, as he lay proftrate upon

" the ground. Thefe things happened on the fixth day of the month

"of

(/) F.T/>fi'|Ta( H K) aXKa ^uvuxjof a^ioV irjs/poTspaf th< cfjulis Iftpj x«t' oi/tm'. To-

f,i\ti '!TXf3 Tau Ei/^£m'h, Kar' avTov roeciiTfi- ibid p. 294. D,

art*: i fj.ni ahh» x^ 7u> aniudKuv, //.ara
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A. D, «« of September, in the third Confulfliip of y^rf<7^/tti, and the fecond

39^- " Confulfliipof Hcwor/tt;. Arbogafiesy who had been the caufe of

" all thefe troubles, on the third day after the battle, finding, there

" were no hopes of fafety, rah himfeLf through with his own

" fword."

I have taken Socrates's account, and have tranflated it very literal-

ly. Riifimis, who was contemporarie with the event, and from whom

Socrates differs very Httle, fays, "that (tn) when the Emperour faw

«' the Barbarians, his auxiliaries, turning back, {landing upon an

*' eminence, where he might fee, and be feen by both armies, lay-

<' ingafidehis weapons, he betook himfelf to his wonted refource,

*' and falling down upon the grouml, and lifting up his eyes to hea-

•'ven, he faid : O Almighty God, thou knoweft, that in the name

" of thy Son Jefus Chrift, I have undertaken this war, in the way

*' of jaft vengeance, as it has appeared to me. And if it is not fo,

" let thy vengeance fall upon me. But if upon good ground, and

*' truflingin thy blefling, I came hither, do thou gracioufly afford

« thy afTiftance, that the Gentils may not fay. Where is their God ?

" After which all his Generals were greatly animated, and efpecial-

*' ly Bacurius, [who is here much commended] who fought with

" great

(m) Stctit aliquamdiu anceps vi£toria : a Deo efTe fufceptam, hi qui aderant du-

-fundebantur auxilia Barbarorum, terga ces, animantur ad coedem. . . . Etenim

jam hoftibus dabant. . . . 7^um ille, ut compertum eft, quod poft illam Impera-

converfas fuorum acies vidit, ftans in e- toris precem, quam Deo fuderat, ventus

dita rupe, unde et confpicere et confpici ita vehemens exottus eft, ut tela iioftium

ab utroque pofTet exercitu, projeftis ar- in eos qui jecerant, retorqueret. Cum-

mis, ad folita fe convertit auxilia, et pro- que magna vi perftftenre vento, omne ja-

ftratus in confpeftu Dei : Tu, inquit, om- culum miftum ab hoftibus fruftraretur,

nipotens Deus, nodi, quia in nomine frafto adverfariorum animo, feu potius di-

Ci:lrifti filii tui ultionis juftaa, ut puto prae- vinitus repulfo, Arbogafto duce nequic-

lia ifta fufcepi : ft fccus, in me vindica. quam fortiterfaciente, Eugenius ante The-

Si vero cumcaufla probabili, etin teconfi- odofii pedes, vindis poft terga manibus,

fus, hue veni, porrige dextram tuam, ne adducitur. Ibique vitae ejus et certami-

forte dicant Gentes, ubi eft Deus eorum ? nis finis fuit, Rufin. H. E. I. 2. cap,

Quam fupplicationem pii principis, certi 23.
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*' great courage, and gained great advantages. At the fame time

*' there arofe a vehement wind, which beat back the enemies darts

" upon themfelve?, and rendred them vain and fruitlefs. Thus the

" enemies were difcouraged, and Arbogajles^ though he fought va-

" liantly, was defeated. And Eugenius was brought bound to the

" Emperour, and there was an end put to his life and defigns."

Augu/lin z\{o has particularly related this event, and it's circum-

ftances, in his work of the City of God, and fays, he {?t) had the

account from fome of the foldiers, who were prefent in the battle,

and fought on the fide of the enemie.

Orofiui, (0) though an hidorian, has defcribed the rtorm very

oratorically. He alfo fays, that k was attefted by many witnefles

Hill living.

There are fome fabulous ftories relating to this event, in (p) So-

zomen, and {q) Tbecdoret, which are taken notice of by (r) Bajnage,

and
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39^-

{n) ... eoque, [Valentinlano] fu-e

per infidias, live quo alio padlo, vel cafu,

proxime exftinfto, alium tyrannum Eu^e-

niuni, qui in illius imperatoris locum non

legitime fuerat fubrogatus, accepto rurfus

prophetico refponfo, fide certa opprefTit,

[Theodofius,] contra cujus robuftiflimum

exercitum magis orando, quani feriendo,

pugnavit. Milites nobis qui aderant, re-

tulerunt, extorta libi effc de manibus quae-

cunque jaculabantur, cum a Theodofii

partibus in adverfarios vehemens ventus

iret, et non folum quaecunque in cos ja-

ciebantur, concitatlfliiiie raperet, verum

etiam in eorum corpora retorqueret. J^ug.

De civ. Dei. I. v. cap. 26.

{0) Hiftoriam notam e'.ia'Ti oculis pluri-

morum, quam melius qui fpeflave^e no-

verunt, dilatari verbis non opus eft . .

.

At ubi ad contigua mifcendae pugnae fpa-

tia perventum eft, continuo magnus ille et

ineff"abilis turbo ventorum in ora hoftium

ruit. Ferebantur per aera fpicula mjfta

noftrorum manu, atque ultra menfuram

humani jaiSlus per magnum inane portata,

nufquam propemodum cadere, pnufquam

impingerent, finebantur. Porro autem

turbo continuus ora peftoraque holii-

um nunc illifis fcutis everberabat, nunc

impreflis pertinaciter obftruota claudebat,

nunc avulfis vio'enter deftituta nudabat,

nunc oppofitis jugiter in tcrga trudebat.

Tela etiam, quae ipli vehementer intorfe-

rant, excepta ventis impetu fupinata, ac

retrorfum coafla ipl'os infcliciter confige-

bant. Orcf. I 7. cap. 35.

[p) Soz. I 7. cap. 24.

{q) Theod. I. 5. cap. 24.

(r) Bafnag. ann. 394. num. v.

Vol. IV. F f
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A. D. and are rejeded and expofed by him as becomes a good critic, and

^^^*
a genuine Chriftian, and Proteftanr.

I need not mention them. But that there was then a vehement

ftorm of wind, which was favorable to Theodofius, and his armie,

and advcrfe to the enemie, is attefted by Clnudian, in his Panegy-

rick upon the third ConfuUhip of Honorius, in 396. writ about

eighteen months afterwards. I fhall give, as well as I can, a literal

tranflation in profe, of what is elegantly exprefTed in verfe.

•• Such {s) is your good fortune, that the vidorie was fpeedilyac-

"compliOied. Both fought. You by your deftiny : your Father

'• in perfon. For your fake even the Alps are eafie to be feized.

'« Nor was it of any advantage to a fubtle enemie to be ported in a

•• fortified place. The walls, in which he confides, fall down, and

" rocks are removed, and fet open their hiding places. For your

" fake Boreas overwhelms the adverfe forces with cold torrents,

" poured down from the mountains, and cart back their darts upon

" thofe who throw them, and blunts their fpears. O [Honorius]

" highly

[s) Vifloria velox

Aufpiciis efFefla tuis. Pugnaftis uterque :

Tu fatis, genitorque manu. Te propter et Alpes

Invadi faciles. Cauto nee profuit hofti

Munitis haefifTe locis. Spes irrita valli

Concidit, et fcopulis patuerunt clauftra revulfis.

Te propter geliJis Aquilo de monte proceliis

Obruit adverfas acies, revolutaque tela

Vertit in auftores, et turbir.e reppulit haftas.

O nimium dilei^e Deo, cui fundit ab antris

Aeolus arniatas hyemes : cui militat aether

:

Et conjurati veniunt ad claflica venti I

Alpinae rubuere nives, et Frigidus amnis

Mutatis fumavit aquis, turbaque cadentum

Staret, ni rapidus juvifiet flumina fanguis.

Clnudian. de terlio Confulalu Honorii Augujli Panegjris, vtr 87. . . . lOr.
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" highly favoured of God, for whofe fake Aeolus fends out from A. D.

"his caverns ftormie vi'inds : for whom heaven itfelffightj, and
^^^'

" the winds confpire to come at the call of your trumpet. The
" fnowy Alps are ftained red, and the river Fiigidus foams with dif-

" coloured ftreams : and would be flopped with the heaps of the

" flain, if the rapid bloud did not flrengthen the current."

Here is every thing that can be defired, to confirm the Chriilian

accounts of the ftorm, which favored the armie of Theodofius,

" nothing to be complained of, but that he flatters Hotiorius, and

" afcribes to the fate of the Son, who was yet but an infant, ten

*' or eleven years old, what was due to the fole faith and piety of

" the Father." Which is Tillemont's {t) obfervation.

This teftimonie of Claudian is alleged by Oro/iiis and Aiigufiln, in

•their accounts of this event. And do we not think, that the Cliri-

flian writers of that time, and efpecially fuch of them as were en-

gaged In the defenfe of the Chriflian Religion againft Gentils, en-

deavoured to make an advantage of the remarkable vicftorie, which

^beodofnn ^^\nti}i over thofe enemies ? Yes, certainly, they did. O-

,
r,ofius harangues and triumphs in this manner. " I {ii) would not in-

F f 2 «' fult

(/) UEmp. Thcodof. i. art. 8o. at the ria cruentam exegerit ultionem : et for-

end. tafTe concedam, ut non haec fidei Chri-

{ii') Non infulto obtre£latoribus noflris. ftiani ducis concefl'a vidcantur : quamvis

Uaum aliquod ab initio Urbis conditae ego hoc teftimonio non laborem, quanJo

bellum proferant, tarn pia neceffitate fuf- unus ex ipfi?, poeta quidem exiniius, led

ceptuni. tarn divina felicitate confeclum, Paganus pervicaciffimus hujufmodi verfi-

tam dementi benignitate fopitum : ubi bus et Deo, et hoiiiini teftimonium tulit,

nee pugna gravem coedem, nee viflo- quibus ait :

O nimium dilefte Deo ! tibi militat Aether,

Et conjurati veniunt ad claffica venti.

Ita coelitus judicatum eft inrer p.nrtem, mentem. Theodofius a\jtem, compofua
etiam fine praefidio hominuni de folo Deo tranquillitate Reipub)icae, apud Mediola-

humiliterfperantem, et partem arrogantif- num conftiiutus diem obiit. Oroj.l.-j.

fimede viribus fuis, et de idolis praefu <'/'• 35.
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A D. <• (ult tho''e v.ho revile us. But may I not afk, if fince the fcunda-

" tion of the C'uy they can allege one war fo juftly undertaken, fo

" happily concluded by divine iiiterpofition, and quieted with fo mer-

" cifuU bcnigr.ity : where neither the battle was grievous forflaugh-

" ter, nor the vicloiie followed with cruel revenge ? And then per-

'' haps i may allow, that thcfe advantages were not the reward of

" tlie faith of the Chriflian Prince. Although indeed I need not la-

•' bor this point, linceone of themfelves, an excellent poet, though

" obfliiiatc Pagan, has bore tcftimonie to God and man, in thefe

*' lines

:

" O beloved of God, for you the heavens fight. And the winds

' confpire to come at the call of your trumpet I"

•' Thus was the caufe decided by heaven in favour of that fide,

" which without human aid humbly trufled in God alone againft

** that fide, which arrogantly boafled of their own flrength, and

" their idols. Soon after which Theodofius having fettled the pub-

*' lie tranquillity, went to Milan, where he died."

Anguftin likewife having mentioned the vehement f^orm, and the

circumflances of it, fo favourable to Tbeodofms, adds :
" Hence (x)

*' alfo the poet Claudia}!, though alien from the name of Chrifl:, ce-

" lebrates his praifes, faying : O beloved of God, for whofe fake Ae-
•• olus fends out from his caverns ftormie winds, for W|hom heaven

" fights, and the winds confpire to come at the call of your trum-

" pet :" thus quoting fomewhat more of Claudian, than we find in

Orofius.

Whether

[x) Unde et poeta Claudianus, quamvis a nomine Chrifti alienus, in ejus ta^

men laudibus dixit

:

O nimium dile<Se Deo ! cui fundit ab antrjs

Aeolus armatas hyemes, cui militat aether,

Etconjurati veniunt ad claiHca venti

!

jtug, De. Civ. Dei. I, 5. cafu z6u
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Whether the vidorie of Theodcftus was miraculous, as (y) fome

think, or not, it was a remarkable event, and very fcafonable, and

advantageous to the Chriflian caufe. And this teftimonie of Claudian

well deferves our notice.

221

A. D.
396.

(^) Claudien mefme, qui fe rendoit a- moigaage a la verite de ce miracle, par

lors celebre par fes poefies, quoiqu'il fuft de tres beaux vers, qu'il fit i8 mois apres.

payen, et tres fortement attache a I'idola- Tdlem, L'Emp. TheodoJ. i art.'io. a la fin.

trie, n'a peu s'empefcher de rendre te- Andfee Colonla, Tom. i, ch. v. p. 157,

CHAP»
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CHAP. LV.

MACROBIUS.
I. His Name^ Works^ Time^ Dignity, II. His religi-

ous Profejfton a?id CharaEier. III. His Tejiifmnie te

Herod''s Slaughter oj the hijants at Betblehejn.

A.D. I. A URELIUS-THEODOSIUS AMBROSIUS MA-

rjf°°i',„e
XJL CROBIUS is an Author well known by name, and by

AnSForks fome works, which are generally afcribed to him. Neverthelefs the

place of his nativity, his religious profeffion, and his time, are ei-

ther unknown, or at left doubtful! and uncertain. Even his names

are writ differently. Macrobius is generally put laft, but there is a

variety in the order, in which the others are placed.

He writes in Latin, but what was his native place, is unknown.

For himfelf fays, he {a) was born in a countrey, where the Latin

tongue was not in ufe.

The

(a) , . . oratio follertior, fermo incor- ta cognofcere, petituin impctratunique vo-

ruptior : nifi ficubi nos fub alio ortos coe- lumus, ut aequi bonique conlulant, fi in

lo Latinae linguae vena non adjuvet. noftro fermone nativa Romani oris ele-

Quod ab his, fi tamen quibufdam forte gantia defideretur. Saturn, lib. i, in Pr,

nonnumquam tempus voluntafque erit if-
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The works afcribed to him (b) are a Commentarle upon the A. D.

dream of Scipio, as reprefented by Cicero, in two books : Tlie Sa- '^°^'

turnalia, in feven books, and a grammatical treaiife concerning the

Differences and Agreements between the Greek and Latin lan-

guages.

At the head of his works he is qualified {c) with the title of Ilbif-

triouSy which is proper to fuch as were advanced to fome of the

higheft pofls of the Empire. Concerning which [d) feveral learned

men may be confulted. But it is generally fuppofed, that he was

Vicar of Spain in 399. and 400. Proconful of Africa in 410. and

Grand-Chamberlain to Theodofius the Second in 422.

Tillemont (^) fays, it may be well queftioned, whether Theodofi-

us the ffcond would have a Pagan for Grand-Chamberlain, that is,

for him who was neareft his perfon. However, upon the whole,

Tillemont (f) thinks, " that Macrobius lived under Theodofius the

" firfl, or rather a fhort time after him : for he acknowledgeth, that

" (g) he had put fome perfons into his Dialogues, who were lower

' in time than Praetextatus." Let this fuffice for his time (b)^

II. As for his religious profefilon, fome (/) have fuppofed him to

have

[b) Commentarius ex Cicerone in Som-

nium Scipionis.

Convivia Saturnalia.

De Differentiis et Societatibus Gracci

Latinique Verbi.

{<:) F. CI etlnbuflrh.

{d) Viil. Gothofredl Profop. Cad. Ihco-

4^f. p. 370. and Tillemont L'Emp. Honere.

art, 68. at the beginltig.

(e) Js alovs, at p, 1381.

(/) /hid p. 1382.

(g) Nee mihi fraudi fit, fi uni aut altc-

ti ex his, quo3 coetus coegit, matura ;io-

His reli-

giouf Pic
fcjpon and
Charailir

tas pofterior fecjlo Praetextati fit. Mo'
crob. Saturn. I i. cap. i.

[h] There is a large account of A'Jacra-

bius, and.his work^ in the xnji. vol. of the

Ancient Univerfal Hifloiy, p. 536. 537.

(/) Non minus incerta res Js reiigione

Macrobii. Chriftianis eum aiinunicrat

Barthius. Contra homo tthnicas dicitur

Spanhemio. Dub. Evang T. i. p. 533.

Cui ego afTentiii malim, Ambigui haerent

Grotius ad Mutt. ii. 16. et Huet. Dem.
,Evang. p 789. Fabr. Bib. Lat. lib. 3..

cap, xii. Tom. i. p. 6 20.
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A. I), have been a Chriftian, others a Heathen, vvhilfl: others have doubted,
''°°* and been in fufpenfe. Tillemont is very clear. He (k) fays, " eve-

*« ry thing in the Saturnalia (I) is Pagan. Symmachus, Flaviama,

" Praetextatus, who appear in every part, were the moft zealous

" patrons of Paganifm : So that there can be no doubt, that the

" Author, and all thofe whom he makes fpeak, were of the fame

" profefTion. Among them, befide thofe already mentioned, may
" be reckoned Poftumian, a celebrated Advocate : Eujebius, Pro-

" fellor of Rhetorick, who was very learned in Greek and Latin,

" and Servius the Grammarian."

But no one has treated this point more fully, than (/;;) Mr. Maf-

Jon, he having had a particular occafion for it. To him therefore I

refer my readers, if they have any doubts about it. There, as I ap-

prehend, they will find more than enough to fatisfy them, that Ma-
crobius was a fincere Gentil.

His Te- III. I formerly («) quoted this Author. Having alleged divers
jbmonit

Chriftian writers, who have bore tedimonie to the truth of St. Mat-

Slaughter tliew's hillorie, in the fecond chapter of his Gofpel, concerning the

£f//r daughter of the infants at Bethlehem, I added :

Bethlehem " There (o) is alfo a noted paffage of Macrobius, a Heathen au-

" thor, who flourished near the end of the fourth centurie, who
"among other jefts of Auguflus has this: When (p) he had

" heard,

(k) Aihefo'C^p 13S2. 1383. [n] In the firji Part of the Credibitity of

{!) Satutn. I. i. cap. 2. 3. the Gofpel Hijlory. B. 2. ch. 11. §. i. pub-

(;;;) The Slaughter of the Children in
lijhcd h 1727.

Beihlchem, as an hiflorical fad in St. («) Ibid p. 198.

Matthew's (gofpel vindicated: and the [p) Cum audifict inter puero?, quos

fufpetacd Chriftianity of Macrobius, who '" i^yria Herodes Rex Judaeorum intra

alfo mentions the fame faCt, difproved, bimatum jufTit interfici, filium quoque

&c. ylt the End of the Bijhop of (Joventiy ejus cccifuni, ait : Aielius cjl Herodh per-

wid LilchfiM's Vindication of Chrifiianity, cum eje quam filium. Macrob Sat. 1.2.

in 1728. cap. iv. p. 332.
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*' heard, that among the children within two years of age, which A. D.

*' Herod King of the Jews commanded to be flain in Syria, his owa ^^^'

" fon had been killed, he faid : It is better to be Herod'i bog than his

^^fon."

Upon which I then faid :
•* I lay little or no ftrefTe upon this paf-

*' fage, partly, becaufe it comes too late, partly becaufe there is rea-

" fon to fuppofe, that Macrobius has been miflaken about the oc-
<' cafion of the jeft. No early Chriftian writers bav-efaid any thin^

" of Herod's having a young child of his own killed in the flauoh^

" ter at Bethlehem. If Auguftus did pafs this jeft upon Her6d,'it

" might be occafioned by the death of Antipater, or rather of Akx-
" andsr and AriHobidus (p).'"

" That (q) is what I faid of this paffage in the firft edition. I

" would now add: It ought to be allowed, that Auguftus did pafs

*' this jeft on Herod upon fome occalion, or other: and that Ma-
" crobius has given us the words of the jeft. This paffage alfo (hews,

" that Herod's flaughter of the infants in Judea was a thing well

" known in the time of Macrobius, and was not contefted by Hea-
" then people."

" If we could be affured, that Macrobius tranfcribed this whole
^' paffage, not only the jeft itfelf, but the occafion of it likewife,

" from fome more ancient author j it would be a proof, that this

«« event was known in that author's time alfo. And we fliould have
*' a great deal of reafon to fuppofe, that author to have been a Hea-
" then, becaufe it is likely, that Macrobius, a bigoted Heathen him-
" felf {r) did not much deal in Chrillian writers."

" But it is poffible, that Macrobius found only the jeft in his au-

" thor, and added the occafion, having coUefted it from the com-
" men

{p) See Dr. TFhitbyi Annotations upon (r) "This is very eudent from his

Afatt. a. 16. 17. " works. And the Reader may fee a full

{q) So in the 2d edition of the Jirji Part "proof of it in the Kev. Mr. Maflbn's

tf the Credibility, at /) 445. 446. and in "flaughter of the chi'dreit at Bethlehem,

ll}e third edition, at p. 763. . . 765. " as an hiftorical fact, vindicated. §. 3."

Vol. IV. • G g
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A. D. *' mon difcourfe of the Chriftians in his time, who frequently fpoke
400. „ ^^ jj^jg ^j.ygj j^ior, Qf Herod. There is fomc reafon to fufped:

" this, becaufe it is very likely, that Auguftus's reflexion upon He-
•* rod was occafioned by the death of one of thofe fons, whom Jo-
" fephus has mentioned : and that it has no relation at all to the

" flaughter of the Infants at Bethlehem. This fufpicion may be

•' farther ftrengthened by the great agreement of Macrobius with St.

" Matthew, in the words, which he ufeth concerning the {s) chil-

" dren. Macrobius being ignorant of Herod's ftory, and having

*' heard of the flaughter of the infants ; when he met with this jeft

" in (ome author, concluded, that there had been fome young child

*' of Herod put to death with them."

" I am content therefore to leave it a doubtfull point, whether

" Macrobius tranfcribed this whole pafl'age, or the jefl: only, from

" fomc more ancient author."

•' Upon the whole then, there lies no objedion againfl: this rela-

*' tion of St. Matthew. There is nothing improbable in the thing

" itfelf, confidering the jealous, cruel temper of Herod. The fi-

" lence of Joiephus, or of the ancient Greek and Roman hiftorians,,

" can be no difficulty with any reafonable perfon. This fadl is

" confirmed by the exprefs teftimonie of very early Chriflian wri-

" ters, and by Macrobim, a Heathen author about the end of the

" fourth centurie : from whom it appears, that this event was not

»' then contefted, and that it was even better known, than the fate

" of thoi'e fons of Herod, whom Jofephus fays he put to death at

" man's eftate."

, All this 1 wrote formerly. Nor am I now able to fay any thing

more pertinent, or more material.

However, I fhall obferve, that this jefl of Auguftus flands in a

chapter of Macrobius, which (/) contains a colleftion of Auguflus's

" witty

{t) De jocis Augufti in alios, et alio.-

*^ cdu be Jlam. So ia Maciobius." »ii»

(j) " Childien uithirt two years of agt^ {t) De jocis Augufti in alic

^'^ which Hi-rod King of till Jews command' rum rurfus in ipfum. Saturn. 1.2. cap..

" cdiL be (lam. So in Maciobius." iiu
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witty fayings, or jefts upon others, and the repartees, or fmart fay- A. <>

ings of others upon hin^. Which, as it feems, to his no fmali ho- '^"'^*

nour, he bore very («) patiently. As they are all independent on
each ether, no elucidations can be brought in from the connexion.

For there is none.

Pontanus, in his notes upon this place of JVIacrobius, fays, '*
(a:^

Scaliger wondered, that Auguftus fhouldniake this reflexion upon
Herod, fince Auguftus hinifelf had confirmed the fentence of death

upon the three fons of Herod."

I do not find that place in Scaliger. But whoever wondered at

it, it was without reafon, in my opinion. For though Auguftus
complied with the requefts, or propofals of Herod, and gave him
leave to do with thofe fons as he pleafed : the Emperour might ftill

think it a ftrange thing, that any Prince ftiould put fo many of his

own fons to death : and he might well fay, alluding to the Jewifli

cuftom of forbearing to eat fwine's flefti, // was better to be Herod'i

hog, than his fon. Very probably, that was the occafion of the jeft

of Auguftus. And therefore, as Whitby fays : It mu/i be confefed,

that Macrobius is mijlaken about the circumftances of this ftory.

{u) Soleo in Augufto magis mirari quos {x) Miratur autem Scaliger ad Eufebi-

pertulit jocos, quam ipfe quos protulit, um p. 163. Haec verba excidiffe, cum ip-

quia major eft patientiae quam facundiae fe Auguftus fententiam capitis in tres fili-

laus: maxime cum aequanimiter aliqua os Herodis judicio fuo probatam confir-

etiam jocis mordaclora pertulerit. Sat. I. maverit. Ptnl. in loc.

3.. cap. 4. p. 335.

Gg2 CHAP,
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CHAP. LVI.

R U T I L I U S,

I. His ThnCy and CharaSter^ and Work, and ExtraSis

from Him.

A. D. I. /CLAUDIUS RUTILIUS NUMATIANUS, (^)whofe
^^^' V^ father had bore feveral high offices in the Roman Empire,

with great applaufe and acceptance, was a native of Gaul. He had

himfelf been Prefecfl of the City, and Mafter of the Palace, and, as

fome fay, Conful, and Prefedt of the Praetorium, which I do not

think to be certain. In the year 418. in the time of Theodofius the

Younger, he made a vifit to his native countrey, or returned to it,

with a defign to refide there. He has defcribed his voyage thither

from Rome in an elegant Latin poem, confifting of two books, the

fecond of which is almofl: entirely lofl:.

II. In his voyage he touched at Caprariay a fmall ifland, lying

between Leghorn and Corfica. •* This (b) ifland, fays he, is full of

\' men

(a) Vid. Vojf. de H'lji. Lat. I. 2. cap, 15. 7illem. UEmp. Honori. art. 67. Fabr'iu

Bib. Lat. I. 3. cap. 13. Tom. i. p. 630.

{b) ProcefTu pelagi jam fe Capraria tollit.

Squallet lucifugis infula plena viris.

Ipfi fe monachos Grajo cognominc dlcunt,

Quod
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«' men that fhun the light. They call themfelves Monks, a name A. D
*' borrowed from the Greek language, becaufe they choofe to live

'^^^'

" alone. They dread the gifts of Fortune, becaufe they are not a-

" ble to bear her frowns. And make themfelves mifcrable, becaufe

" they are afraid of being fo. What foolifli diftratStion of mind : to

«' dread adverfity, and yet not be able to bear profperity ! He goes
*' on to afcribe their way of life to melancholie, ill- nature, and ha-

" tred of mankind."

Ili. Soon after, at Gorgona another fmall ifland, near Pija^ a-

mong the Hermites there, he met with a young Gentleman, of his

own acquaintance, whom he laments and banters, in the following

manner :
'• And (c) here a Roman Citizen has buried himfelf among

"the

Quod foli nullo vivere tefte volunt.

Munera Fortunae metuunt, dum damna verentur.

Quifquam e(t fponte mifer, ne mifer efTe queat.

Quaenam perverfi rabies tam ftuha cerebri ?

Dum mala formides, nee bona pofTe pati,

Sive fuas repetunt ex fato ergallula poenas,

Trifiia feu nigro vifcerafelie tument.

Sic nimiae bilis morbum affignavit Homerus

Bellerophonteis follicitudinibus.

Nam juveni ofFenfo faevi port tela doloris

Dicitur humanum difplicuiffe genus.

Rutilii Itinerarium, lib. »". ver, 439. . . . 452.

((,-) Aflurgitponti medio circumflua Gorgon,
Inter Fifanum Cyrniacumque latiis.

Adverfus fcopulos, damni monumenta recentw

Perditus hie vivo funere civis erat.

Nofter enim nuper juvenis, majoiibus amplis,

Nee cenfu inferior, eonjugiove minor,

Impulfus furits homines, divofque reliquit,

Et turpem latebram credulus oxul agit.

Infelix putat, illuvie coeleftia paffi,

Seque premit laefis faevior ipfe Deis.

Non, rogo, deterior Circaeis fe6ta venenis ?

Tunc mutabantur corpora, nunc animi.

Ibid. ver. 515. . . . 526.
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A. D. " the rocks alive. For the young man, once our friend, of noble
*' " parentage, and ample fortune, happy too in marriage, impelled

" by the Furies, forfakes the fociety of Gods and men. The fu-

" perftitious fool hides himfelf in a dark hole. The unhappy wretch

•' believes, the celeftial deities to be pleafed with human miferie, and

•' plagues himfell: worfe than the angrie Gods would do. What
" new mifchief do we fee, worfe than the forceries of Circe ? She

*' metamorphofed the bodies of men into the fliape of fwine. This

" religion makes men brutes all over
!"

IV. Hence it is apparent, that hermitages, and monafteries, which

had their original in the Eaft, were now got alfo into Europe. Other

reflexions 1 forbear, as obvious, and eafie to be made by all who are

difpofed to think.

V. Befide thefe two palTages, more direflly relating to Chriftian

affairs, it may be obferved, that at the port Fakria^ when Rutilius

went a(hore, he found the Heathen people celebrating the feaft of

ofiris. " Here('^j he met with a Jew, who had fome authority in

the((

[d) Sed male penfavit requiem ftationis araoenae

Hofpite conduftor durior Antiphate.

Namque loci queruluscuram Judaeus agebat,

Humanis animal difTociabile cibis,

Vexatos frutices pulfatas i rputat algas.

Damnaque libatae grandia clamat aquae.

Reddirous oblcoenae convicia debita genti.

Quae genitale caput propudiofa metit.

Radix ftultitiae, cui frigida fabbata cordi :

Sed cor frigidius religione fua eft.

Septima quaeque dies turpi damnata veterno.

Tanquam laffati mollis imago Dei.

Caetera mendacisdeliramenta cataftae,

Nee pueros omnes credere pofle reor.

Atquc
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*' the place. And he laments the conquefl: of Jndea by Pompey, A. D,

*' and TittiSy which had occafioned th« fpreading of the Jewi(h fu-
^^^'

** perdition over the Empire.''

I have thought this worth notice, becaufe, poffibly, here is a re-

ference to the encreafe of Chridianity, which was derived from Ju-
daifm, and certainly had fpread farther in the Roman Empire, than

Judaifm itfelf. 1 therefore put the verfes in the margin. An exadl

tranflation is not needfuU.

However, at the year 418. the year of this voyage of Rutilius,

Pagi {e) has fome curious obfervations upon the laws of the Empire

at that time. He fays, that (f) the Jews were then of great ac-

count.

This author is in (g) Colonia.

Atque utinam numquam Judaea dibacla fuiflet

Pompeii belli>, imperioque Titi.

Latius excifae peftis coiuagia ferpunt,

Vidorelque fuos natio w&a premit.

Ibid. ver. 381, . . 398.

{e) ann. 418 num. hx,

(/"; Judaeorum magna ratio hoc adhuc tempore habita. /d. iiiJ.

i^) Tom, 2. chap. vi. p. 205. is'c.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LVII.

OLYMPIODORUS.
His Worky and Tifne, and ExtraSis from him.

A. D. I. T Begin immediatly with Photius's account of this {a) Author.

425- X " We read, fays (b) Photius, the two and twenty books

^ndTim
" °f OLYMPIODORUS. He begins his Hiftorie at the fe-

" venth Confulfhip of Honorius, Emperour of Rome, and the fe-

*' cond of Theodofius, and brings it down to the tim,e that Valen-

" tinian, fon of Placidia and Conrtantius, was declared Emperour
" of Rome. This (c) writer was of Thebes in Egypt, a Chemift
*' by employment, as he fays himfelf, and as to religion a Greek.

" He dedicates his Hiftorie to the Emperour Theodofius, fon of Ar-

" cadius, and nephew to Honorius and Placidia.'*

Hereby it appears, that the Hiftorie of Olympiodorus began at

the year 407. and reached to the year 425. when Valentinian the

third was declared Emperour. The Hiftorie was dedicated to The-

odofius the Younger, who reigned from the year 408. to 450. As

it reached to the reign of Valentinian, it muft have been publifhed

between

(a) Vid. Cav. H. L. T. !. p. 468. (b) Cod. So. p. 178.

Fabric. Bib. Gr. I. v. cap. 5. T. 6. p 237. (c) 'Outoj <7vy) fa^iCi; ©itpJicf /wsi/ sr/u,

is'c. et lib. V. cap, 38. T, 9. p. 400. Til- sx tuv "jrfoi Aiyv-jTov Q«^&:f to yivo;- woin-

Jem. H. E. Hem/re, art. 66. Fef de Hijior. tm, «5 awrof ?Hff/, t^ iwm'iJ'iviJ.u, iKhm rw

Gr. I. 2. cap. 20. Univer/ai Ancient Hi- OfHTKti'iKV. Fhot. f. fjS.med.

Jiorie. vol. xvi, p. ^-^2.
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between the year 425. and 450. I place him at the year 425. where A. D.

he is placed by Cave.
^^^'

Photius fays, the author's ftlle is clear. Neverthelefs he paffeth

a cenfure upon his manner of writing. However Tillemont (d)

fays, " that the cxtracfl, which Photius has preferved, makes us re-

" gret, that we have no more of him. For, certainly, he would

** clear up many things. Zofimus (e) cites him by name, and ap-

" pears to have borrowed feveral things from him, as well as So-

" zomen."

Cave (f) confiders him as a very fuperflitious Gentil, and thinks

he was partial in what he fays of fome Chriftians. Neverthelefs, if

his hiftorie were now exftant, I believe it would have been curious,

and entertaining. But the bigotrie of fome people, who have

deftroyed works which they did not like, has deprived us of a

great deal of pleafure, as well as inflrudtion, which we might

have had.

2. I fhall tranfcribe a few things out of the extrads of Photius, Extraat

which are all we now have of this Hiftorie. ^IrJ^L

Olympiodorus gives a brief account of one ConHantin (g) a com-

mon foldier, who was proclaimed Emperour by the Roman armie in

Britain, out of refpefl to his name, in the reign of Honorius, A. D.

407. and was put to death in 411.

" Whilft (hj thefe things were tranfading, fays he, Conftantius

" and

(d) As before^ Honore, art. 66. aiZfyoii falfo non minus quam invidiofe

(e) Zof. I. 5. p. 803. traducit. Cav. ib. p. 468.

(f) Inhac hiftoria non modo fuperftiti- (g) Hujus loco Conftantinus, ex inti-

onum Gentilium ritus commendavit, fed ma militia, propter falam fpem nominis,

et in Chriftianos clam inveclus eft, prae- fine merito virtutis eligitur, qui continuo

cipue in Olympium officlorum magiftiLim, ut invafit imperium, in Gallias tranfiit.

quern ob pietatem vcre Chriftianam miris Orof I 7. cap. 40. p. 576, "

cftert laudibus Auguftinus, cumque ut «vo- {h) Apud. Phot, ib, p. 184.

Vol. IV. H h
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A. D. «' and Ulphilas are fent by Honorlus againftConftantin : vvhocom-
" iiig to Aries, where Conftaiitin then was with his fon, laid fiege

" to it. And (i) Conftantin taking refuge in a church, was ordain-

•' ed Preflatyer, his life having been promiled to him with the fecu-

" rity of an oath. The gates of the city were then opened to the be-

" fiegers. And ConQantin, with his fon, was fent to Honorius.

" But the Emperour not being able to forgive the treatment of his

•' coufins,
'f-4>

whom Conftantin had killed, contrarie to the oath

" that had been given, ordered them to be both put to death, when
•' they were yet thirty miles off from Ravenna."

3. 1 Qiallobferve briefly another paffage or two in the extrafts of

Photius.

•' This writer, fays he, gives an account of a voyage he made to

" Athens, not without fome danger. He {k) fays, that by his in-

" tereft Leontius was advanced to the fophiftic chair, when he did

" not himfelf at all defire it. He likewife fays, that none, efpecially

" ftrangers, might wear the cloak, without leave of the Sophifls,

' and fubmitting to the ceremonies of initiation." Which are there

tranfcribed, and are ridiculous enough.

Upon occafion of this paffage, Tillemont, and other learned men,

refer to an oration of (/) Gregorie Nazianzen, and obferve, that the

fame fooleries were ftill pradtifcd at Athens, with regard to fcholars

newly arrived, which are defcribed by Gregorie in his time. I think,

we may alfo hence conclude, that Gentilifm ft.ill prevailed very

much at Athens, and that it was not reftrained with much rigour

and feverity by Chriftian magiftrates.

4. " Once

(/) Kaj 'Ku'KAVrira! K»rA^M\uv eii ivy.rn- Tr, a'jTr, rnfM >^iTiy.i^tidL ^ Hi 7ov (ropiri'

fio'j, 'irfiff'^CrifOf ToTi 'Xt'.foTcvuTciiiOfKc-jvav- yJ.i/ Qpiyof ttiiX/(6iivxi At'oniov »7ra diKoi'ra.. Ac-

7« uTTif ffaTti»'j.s JoSit7a\i. y.- A. Hid. p. yet J'i ^ -sfSf/ tk TfiCuvo'u us iK'k^m nurta

184. tii A%vac mpiTra^.'iufieii avrov rtva. • a y.n

t4- •W'^ means Didymus and l^erinianus. " '^'^'' s'ap'f *'''' y^iciJ-f i-niifnm. . . x. A- U\

Vid, Sozom. I. 9. cap. 4. et 13. et Zofim. I. P- '°9-

5. et 6. (0 Or. 20. p. 327.

i^ij Aij « /£ xj us ra( AflHiisfy xotT&'fa/, «}
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4. " Once more, there is a ftorie told by this (w) writer, which A. D.

*' he had heard from a man of great note, of three filver images found

•* in the earth in Tiirace. And when this treafure was inquired in-

" to, it was found, that they had been hid by the people of the

*' countrey in a confecrated piece of ground, as a fecurity againft the

" incurfions of Barbarians. The images lay with their faces toward

<* the north, the countrey of the Barbarians. And, as he fays, the

«' removal of them was foon followed by the incurfions of Goths, and

" afterwards.of Hions."

This ftorie is a proof of the writer's fuperftition and credulity

:

which, as I apprehend, were common difpofitions in Heathen peo-

ple of all ranks, high and low, learned and unlearned. Indeed, we

have feen many proofs of it.

(ot) jlp.Phot.p, i88. 189.

Hh2 CHAP.
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CHAP. LVIII.

Z O S I M U S,

I. His Time^ and Work, II. Extra&s from his Hi-

Jiorie. III. Concludi?2g Remarks upon the foregoing

Extra&s.

A. D. T SHALL likewife begin the hiftorle of this writer with the cx-

HTTime
^""^^ °^ PhotiuS.

ar.dWorL *' We {o) read, fays Photius, the Hiflorie of Zofimus, Count,

" and Ex-Advocate of the Treafurie, in fix books. As to religion,

*' he is impious, and often reviles the pious. His ftile is concife,

*' and perfpicuous. He begins his hiftorie at the time of Auguftus,

" and runs through the feveral reigns to Diocletian, in a brief and

" hafty manner, mentioning little more than the fuccefTions of the

" Emperours. But after Diocletian be is more particular, writing

*• their hiftorie in five books : whereas the firft alone comprehends

" all the reft from Auguftus to {b) Diocletian. And the fixth book

(fl) A»e>»e(r9» JropixSv ^o>w{ «! 2«<riV«, (*) In our prefent copies the later part

xo/uHToj a^o (fiaxoTviityofv 'Er/ /i 9fH(;«i«i^ of the firft book is wanting. Hodie pof-

dffiiiiii, Xj -a-oKAaV./f 4» "sroAAoif i/A«x.t(kv xa- trenfia pars libri primi, ea nempe quae a

xa Tiiv ivaiCiit. X. A. Phot, Cod. 98. />. Probo ufque ad Di< cletianum, defidera-

269. tur. Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. 6. p. 604.
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" concludes with Alarich's fecond fiege of Rome. Photins adds A. L».

" farther, that [c) Zofimus fo nearly refembles Eunapius, that he
^~^'

" may be faid, to have tranfcribed him, rather than to have writ a

*' new Hiftorie, except that he is more concife, and does not riii

" at Stilicho. For the reft, his hiftorie is much the fame. And
*' they agree in reviling the pious Emperours."

So fays Pbotius. But Zofimus has not mentioned Eunapius.

There needs little more to be faid by way of a previous account

of this writer. Cave {d) placeth him as flourifhing about the year

425. And Euagrius fays, he {e) lived in the time of Honorius and

Arcadius, and afterwards. As he quotes Olympiodorus, he niuft

have writ after him, if that paiTage be genuine. And fome learned

men are of opinion, that he plainly borrows fome things from Olym-

piodorus, in the fifth and fixth books of his work. I fhall place

below (f) what Fabricius fays concerrking his time, not very difa-

greeably to what has been already obferved.

Zofimus has been often blamed for his fevere reflexions upon Con-

flantin, and Theodofius the firft, and has been defended by otiiers.

He is manifeftly an enemie to the Chriftians, and in point of his

own religion very fuperftitious, and credulous. I think it beft for

me to tranfcribe from him a good pare of what he fays diredly, or

indi-

(c) lb. p. 271. m. chone fcribit librc qiiinto, cuncta fere ex

{d) Hijl. Lit. Tom. i. p. 468. Olympiodoro, mutuatum efle notat Henr.

(«) ... 1! )^ij.ix iurli yiyova;. Euagr. Valefius ad Sozom. p. 170. Quoniam

/. 3. cap. 41. p. 312. ji. porro Olympiodorus Hiftoriam fuamufque

(/) ScripfilTe videri poffit non poft Eu- ^^ Valentiniani iii. five Placidi imperium

napium modo, fed Olympiodorum l^he- P'^o^'^^'t' luo'^ c^^^pit A. C. 425. hinc

banum quoque (adeoque poft A. C 425.)
""'^^^f' Zofimum non ante id tempus Hi-

quem libro v. cap 27. allegat, ubi de
^"''^"^ ^"^"^ compofui/re. Poft Arc.dii

Ravenna urbe differ.t quamquam locus ^^ Honorii tempora rejicit etiam Eua^nus.

ifte gloffema videtur Lambecio. . . . Ea '''• 4'- P'^l"'- Bib. Gr. I. 5. cap. v. T. 6.

vero, quae de Conftantino Fyranno ha- f' ^ '
^' °°7'

bet libro vi. et quae de Alaricho ac Stili-
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A. D. indiredly, of Chriftians : and I fhall alfo take in fomeof his remark-

^^^'
able ftrokes in favour of Gentiiifoi. Thefe things may entertain my

readers, as I apprehend, without perverting any of them. Indeed

I tliink this method neceffary to fet before my readers the ftate of

things in the Roman Empire at that time, both with regard to Gc\\~

tililm, and to Chriftianity.

But before I proceed to make my extra(fts, I fhall put down here

a part of what Voflius fays of this author, in his work concerning the

Greek Hiflorians. " Zofimus, (g) Count, and Ex-Advocate of the

" Treafurie, lived in the time of the younger Theodofius, as ap-

" pears from Euagrius. He hss left fix books of hiftorie : the firft

•' of which runs through the Emperours from Augudus to Diocletian.

" In the other he relates more at large the Roman affairs to the fe-

" cond liege of Rome by Alarich, and his appointing Attalus Em-
" perour, and then dethron.ing him again. It is probable, that he

" went fomewhat lower, as fomething feems to be wanting at the

•' end of what wt have. . . . The flile of Zofimus is concife, pure,

*' and perfpicuous, as is obferved by Photius in his Bibliotheque.

*' But he was a Pagan, and frequently blames Chriftian Princes.

" Upon which account he has been cenfured by Photius, Euagrius,

*' Nicephorus, and others. But Leunclavius is of opinion, that even

" in thofe things Zofimus ought to be credited. For it is certain, that

" Chri-

[g) Zofimus quoque, comes et exaJvo- fugillandis principlbus Chriftianis. Quo
catus fifci, vixit tempore Theodofii junio- nomine etiam a Photio reprehenditur,

lis, ut ex Euagrio Scholaflico conflat. item Evagrio, Nicephoro, et aliis. Sed

Reliquit Hiftoriae libros fex, quorum pri- Leunclavius cenfet, ne in iftis quidem fi-

mus Caefares ab Augufto ufque ad Dio- dem facile Zofimo ci^z abrogandam. Nam
cletianum percurrit. Ceteris quinque fu- et Chriftiani principes quaedam enormia

fius perfequitur res Romanas ufque ad Ro- vitia habuifle : quae fidelis hiftoricus mi-

mam iterum ab Alaricho obfeflam, Atta- nime debeat praeterire. G. J. Vojf. Hiji,

lum ab eo defignatum Imperatorem, po- Gr. L 2. cap. xx. Vid. etiam y. A. Boft-

(leaque ea dignitate exutum. . . . Sed ho- us. ap. Blount Ctnfura auiler, in Zoftmo. p,

mo fuit Paganus. . . . Unde crebcr eft in 209,
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'• Chriftian Princes were guilty of great faults, which a faithfull hi- A, D.

" ftorian ought not to conceal." So fays Voffius. And I have thought

it bed, not to fupprels his judgement.

Voffius, as we have feen, fuppofed fomewhat to be wanting at the

end of the laft book. But Fabricius, who has fince confidered that

point, is of opinion, that (h) we have it entire.

I have not obferved any where an account of the place of this wri-

ter's nativity, nor of his ufual refidence. He is called County which

{hews his dignity, and is faid to have been Ex-Advocate of the Treafu-

rie : which feems to (hew, that he had for fome time an honourable

employment under the Empercur, in whofe time he lived : but the

Emperour is not named. Valefius, in his notes upon Euagrius, is

inclined to place Zofimus much lower than is generally done. He
thinks, he flourifhed in the time of the Emperour Anajlajius. And
fays, that (*) the Charader of Advocate of the Treafurie, differs little

from that of Sophift.

II, I now proceed to make extracts. r „

I. In his firft book, in the reign oi Aurelian, fpeaking of fome from his

fuperftitious cuftoms of the Palmyrens, and the benefit of them :
'^*

•' But (i) thefe things, fays he, I leave with the happineffe of thofe

«' men. For the prefent race has rejeded the divine benefit." And
foon afterwards ; " Such (kj was the divine benevolence toward the

Ro-<(

(h) Gefta haec funt, in quibus definit natur Zofimus, non multum abhorret a

Zofimi hiftoria, anno Chrifti 410. Ho- Sophiftica. Fa/ef. Attn, ad Eua^r. I. 3.

norii Imp. 16 Theodofii Junioris 3. At- cof. 41.

que ex ifto Photii loco patet, Hiftoriam
(/j Jowtcl ijXv Iv rmr.xljoi rav atflfwtm-

Zofimi, quam ipfe legit, non longius
i^/^,^.,,,'^ ^«fi,,^,, r^ i!«9- .W? >'.v« cJtw..

produaam fuiffe, quam in noftris codici- ,^^^-^ e^avsu=.p>sji«r. ZoJ. /. i. p 660.
bus exftat : quamquam Voffius . . . veri- j j c n r- r
V ., • n ,

• n ^- ^^' h'^l'urg. Francof. 1590.
fimile putavit paullo ulterius progrellum. ^ j -> >

&c. Fabric. Bib. Gr. 7. 6. p. 607.
^

^'J
"^ /"-'' ;" '" ^^'l"^"\

^"''"^f
^" 9^"'

(*) Et Advocati fifci dignitas, qua or- rvf ^.e^ut ayiTt^f .fvf.»TTcnim, TciuTii. E-
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A. D. ** Romans, fo long as the facred rites were obferved. But when I

425* «« (hall come down to thofe times, in which the Roman Empire

" became in a manner barbarous, and very fmall, and that little cor-

" rupted ; I (hall fet down the caufes of thofe misfortunes, and fliall

" alfo endeavour to add, as I am able, thofe oracles, by which the

" unhappie event was foretold."

Thefe, and other like pafTages, may convince us, how ftrong the

prejudices had always been in favour of Gentilifm, and how
much men were afraid of departing from ancient cuftoms : leaft they

(hould thereby bring down upon themfelves, and the flate, miferie

and confulion. And it may enable us to conceive, in fome meafure,

how great fortitude of mind muft have been needfuU, to enable the

firft Chrirtians to bear up under all the reproaches, which they met

with upon that account. They muft have been perluaded, that they

had good reafon to adl as they did, againft the prevailing opinion.

This oblervation we have had occafion to make feveral times.

2. In the fecond book of his Hiftorie, having given a large and par-

ticular account of the Secular Games, and the manner of celebrating

them, and the rites accompanying them, he fays :
" Whilft (I) there-

" fore all thefe things were performed, according to the appointment

" of the oracle, and as they really ought to be done, the Roman Em-
" pire was fafe, and they had in a manner the whole world in fubjec-

" tion to them. But the feftival having been negle<!led from the time

•' that Diocletian abdicated, it has decayed, untill it is become almoft

" barbarous. 1 (hall put down the true account of the time. For from

" the Confulfliip of Cilo and Libo [A. C. 204.] in which Severus ce-

" Itbrated the Secular Games, to the ninth ConfuKhip of Diocletian,

" and the eighth of Maximian, [A. C. 304.] are an hundred and one

" years. But then Diocletian of an Emperour became a private

" man.

•jtiJ'aV Si. il( tKe-M( a<fiKaixxi rii %pol«f, h fJitnoi, ^ Te? ^p»(r/-tB? Of av ol'o^i a »«pa6i)-

015 )i PaiAOiav af)(n xa-ja gfa%t; fiafCapu^Mit, (TO/uai, rv( Ta aunvtX^ina. [AWvffitVTCtS' Ibid,

iii oh'iyovtl, i^avjb cfiapSapiv, -xi^ii^n' m- p. bbo. fin,

»iX9i/Tfl! 19 Taf dnitx,i 7T0tfX9»ja it /fj^ii- (I) Ltb. 2, p. 07 1.
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*' man. The fame was the cafe of Maximian. In the third Con- A. D.

*' fulfhip of Conftantin and Licinius \^A. C. 313.] the tizne of a hun- ^^^'

" dred and ten years was compleat, when the feftival ought to have
" been obferved according to cuftom. And not having been then
" obferved, there was a neceffity, that affairs (hould fink into the
*' diftrefle and miferie, in which they now are."

3. In the fame book. " At (f) that time [in 309. or thereabout]

" there happened a fire at Rome, whether from the air, or from the

" earth, is uncertain, and it took the temple of Fortune. When all

" men ran to extinguifli the fire, a foldier, who fpoke fome blaf-

" phemous words againft the Deity, was killed by the multitude,

" out of veneration for the Goddefi"e. This enflamed the foldiery in-

" to a fedition. Which might have ruined the whole City, if Max-
" entius had not interpofed, and retrained their furie."

4. " But (g) when the whole Empire came to be in the hands of
" Conftantin alone {meaning after the death of Licinius, in 323. or

" 324.) he no longer concealed his bad nature, but did every thing

" as he pleafed. Hitherto he had pradifed the facred rites of his

" countrey, not fo much indeed out of real veneration for ihem,

" as out of neceffity. And he therefore gave credit to fouthfayers,

" as men expert in their art, and who had truly foretold his future

" fuccefies. And when he came to Rome, being exalted with pride

" and arrogance, he began with exercifing cruelty in his own lami-

" lie.

(/) Kara /s TJic P«/>t«u sxtss-oWo? rrv^h) Jx 7^ kxt^ i^tsTixvaravra.'WfaTTeii. 'Eyjn-

Im i^ a'ifOU e.Ti sx. yni (tstj yap aJn'Kov) o t> <^i "i >y Ts'i's -^XTfioic iifo7i, o' 7ifi»( hcia,

tin Tufav ffvvJ'fdijLU'Tap, ^Kaajtlftei pi'i/xara; rrirfstyiAiicK of ff'AiiSii Tfoentiatt £t/ tUji

y.ocri T« fle* ran rpaTisiTfoi' rU a jt^j. k. A. tsT; KarepWero/f aura. E^S; <fe in P^uw
I, 2. p. o7S' cKfi/.iTo, ^trJ; TaViJf tf'AoiJfoti'af, «p' is'iatfJii-

(S) Ui'ri^-Jdtti Si THjTtfVi;; U //owKwv- g„ SCnS^^aa^at t«5 aytiSswi. KfiV5ro» jap

^xnlvctv ofyJ\(, KHiTt AciTsv TMu y.dTx fwv <^s,~,fx ...... A. /. 2. p. 685.

ii-tSM avT&i KaKoiifl/af fxfvxriv, aAA« sij/J-

Vol. IV. I i
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A. D. *« lie. For he put to death his fon Crifpus, whom he had before

425- «c declared Cefar, upon a fufpicion of unlawfull commerce with his

•' mother-in-law Faufta. Conftantin's mother Helena being ex-

" tremely grieved for the death of the young man, as if he had

" aimed to comfort her by adding one evil to another, he had Faufta

•' fuffocated in a bath. Being (h) confcious to himfelf of thefe things,

*" and of his breaches of faith, he applied to the priefts for fome ex-

" piatorie purifications of thofe crimes. They anfvvered him, that

*' there were not delivered to them any purifications, which could

" expiate fuch crimes as thofe were. At that time there came an

*' Egyptian to Rome from Spain. Who getting acquainted with

** the women of the Court, and at length coming into Conftantin's

•' companie, he told him, that the Chriftian dodlrine could wipe a-

•« way all offenfes. For (?) it contained this afTurance, that the wick-

" ed who embraced it, (hould be immediatly freed from the guilt

" of all fin. Conftantin readily embracing that difcourfe, heark-

•• ened to the Egyptian, and forfaking the rites of his countrey, he

" began his impiety with negleding divination and augurie. And
" at length he aboliflied fuch things. And when a day came, that

'• according to cuftom the armie fhould go up to the Capitol, Con-

*' ftantin fpoke flightly of that cuftom. And thus abandoning the

•' facred rites, he loft the afFediions of the fenate and people of

•' Rome. And not being able to endure the reproaches caft upon

" him on that account, he then thought of choofing another city

" for the feat of the Empire. At length he fixed upon the city of

" Byzantium, afterwards called Conftantinople."

This paragraph will certainly require fome remarks. To me it

feems not at all ftrange, that fuch reflexions as thefe fhould be fome-

times

yt ofxav KATiip^owatti, 'Xfidnet 7oJ5 liftvffi ciatCiii /uJT«A«/>fecv3>T<tf atniii, 'aagVK a-

xa6«'fff/a T«c {'VafTH/zaTew «iT&v. . . p. 685, ^^Ti'ftj s^&i 7r«p«Xf"M* ^a&kM^»i. p. 685.

in.
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times thrown upon Conftantin, and the Chriftian Religion, by Hea- A. D.

then people. Sozomen, near the begining of his Ecclefiaftical Hi-
^'^^'

ftorie, fpeaks to this purpofe. " I (k) am not ignorant, that the

" Gentils are wont to fay, that Conftantin having put to death feme
*' of his relations, and particularly, his fon Crifpus, and being forry

•' for what he had dene, he applied to Sopafer the Philofopher, and

" the chief mafter of the fchool of Plotinus at that time. And he

" anfwering, that there were no expiations for fuch ofFenfes, the

" (I) Emperour then had recourfe to the Chriftian Biftiops, who
" told him, that by repentance and baptifm he might be cleanfed

" from all fin. With which doctrine, as they fay, he was mightily

" pleafed. Whereupon he became a Chriftian himfelf. and requir-

" ed his fubjedls to be fo likewife. But, fays Sozomen, {^and very

" konejlly^) it (OT)feems to me, that thefe ftories have been invented

«' by tbofe, who are defirous to reproach the Chriftian Religion.

" For Crifpus, upon whofe account, as they fay, Conftantin needed

" a purification, died in the 20. year of his father's Empire. And
•* whilft he was yet living, having the fecond po(t in the govern-

" roent, as being Cefar, he enabled many laws in favour of the

'• Chriftians, joyntly with his Father, as the laws ftill in being tef-

*' tify. He likewife fays, (foUoiving («) Eufebius,) that Conftantin

'* embraced Chriftianity, before his war with Maxeritius, and before

'* his coming to Rome, and into Italic. Nor is it probable, that

'* Sopater ftiould have an opportunity of converfing with Couftan-

" tin in Britain, or Gaul." So writes Sozomen.

That Conftantin was no longer a Heathen, and idolater, but a

Chriftian, may be concluded from his edict, puhlifi-ied in favour of

I i 2 the

[k) Sozom. H. E.L i. cap. 5. p. 406. {m) Efjili /I <fo«Lii, retZta Ti-s^cLsSti

Tiayopiiiff&i, 'ai(n\j-/jilv TUt iniu-.Q-soit, 01 y.iiyofiiir. Ibid.

//STttvoiot i^ pia-7i<r//«T/ v-ai^ojro, ire.an; [n) l^id. Evfeb. di Tita Conjianlinif i. i.

auTiv ay.ifiw xaSa.'fe.v- Jh. 406. B. cn\ 26. . . 32.
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the Chrlftians, in thf year 313. foon after the defeat oi Maxentius.

Neverthelefs his notions concerning the Chriftian Religion, and his

knowledge of it, might be afterwards more full and clear.

That Conftajitin was a Chriftian before this time, is manifeft from

Zofimus himfelf. For as we faw juft now, he complained, that the

great feftival of the fecular games, which fliould have been cele-

brated in the year 313. was omitted by Condantin. Is not that a

proof, that he was not^then a Chriftian ?

This may fuffice for a general obfervation upon this paragraph.

However, I fliall take fome farther notice of the feveral particulars

of it.

1.) Zofimus infinuates, that for a long time Conftantin pradlifed

divination.

With regard to this, it Hiould be obferved, that there are laws ex-

ftant, two (0) pafled by Conflantin in the year 319. one direded to

Maximus Prefe(5t of Rome, the other to the People, and another

(p) in 321. wherein the Senate of Rome, and others are allowed to

confult

{p\ Imp. Conftantinus ad Maximum. Nul-

lus arufpex limen alterius accedat, iicc ob

alteram caiilTam, fedhujufmodi hominum,

Quamvisvetus, amicitia repellatur. Concrc-

inando illo harufptce, qui ad domum ali-

enum acceffcrit: illo et qui eum fuafioni-

bus vel praemiis evocaverit, poft redemp-

tioncm bonorum, in infulam detrudendo.

Superftitioni enim fuae fervire cipicntes

poteiunt publice ritum proprium exerceie.

Accufatorem enim hujus criminis non de-

latorem efie, fed dignum magis praemio

atbitramur. De Malefic, et Mathematkts,

Cod Theod. I. 9. Tit. 16. /. /. Tcm. 3. p.

114.

Idem A. ad Populum. Harufpices, et

cos qui huic ritui foient miniflrare, ad pri-

vatam domum prohibemus accedere, vel

Tub practextu aniicitiae limen alterius in-

gredi, poena contra eos propofua, fi coa-

temferit legem. Qui vero id vobis exifti-

matis conducere, adite aras publicas ad-

que delubra, et confuetudinis veftrae cele-

brate follemnia. Neque enim prohibe-

mus praeteritae ufurpationis officia libera

luce tractari. Dat. Id. Mali. Conjiantino.

Aug. V. et Lkinio. Cojf. Ibid, I, 2. Tom.

3 P- "5-

{p) Si quid de Palatio noftro, aut cete-

ris operibus publicis dcguftatum de fulgo-

re efle conftiterit, rctento more veteris ob-

fervantiae, quid portendat, ab harufpici-

bus requiratur, et diligentiffime fcriptura

colleda ad noftram fcientiam referatur.

Ceteris
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confult Southfayers, upon occafion of lightening, and thunder, or o-

ther furprizing events, provided it be done publicly, in the temples,

and at the ufual altars. At the fame time Southfayers are ftridly

forbid to go to private houfes.

I have put the laws below in their original language.

Thefe laws have occafioned fome reflexions upon Conftantin. Ba-

ronius (q) was greatly offended, efpecially at the laft of them, and

exclaims againrt: Conftantin, as if he had for a while apoftatifed from

Chriftianity. Other learned men, particularly (r) James Gothofred,

in his notes upon thefe laws, and (j) Pagi, and {t) Bafnage, and {u)

Tillemont, argue, that the terms of thefe laws import not any ap-

probation of fouthfaying, or any rites belonging to it, but rather a

diflikc of them. They are only permitted in condefcenfion to the

prejudices of Heathen people, and efpecially the people of Rome,
who were extremely fond of harufpices.

The

A. D.
425.

Ceteris etiam ufurpandae hujus confuetu-

dinis licentia tribuenda : dummodo facri-

ficiis domellicis abftineant, quae fpeciali-

ter prohibita fjnt. Earn autem denunci-

ationem atque interpretationem, quae de

taftu Arriphitheatri fcripta eft, de qua ad

Heraclianum Tribunum, et magiftrum

oflSciorum fcripferas, ad nos fcias perla-

tum. Dat. , . Crijpo it. et Conjiantino it.

Cojf. De Paganis. i^c. Cod. Theod. lib.

16. lit. X. I. I. p. 257.

{q) Baron. Ann. 321. num. li.i^c.

(r) Vice verfa, ficut harufpicinam pri-

vatim exerceri Conftantinus his legibus ve-

tat, ita contra publico earn exerceri per-

iTiittit. Publice, inquam, apud aras pub-

licas, et delubra, et retento mere veteris

obfervantiae. . . Quin, et intra, De Paga-

nis, harufpicinam in publicis quoque cauf-

fis a Senatu urbicifque magiftratibus Ro-

mae ufurpari idem Conftantinus conceffit.

Sic tamen, ut ad fe refponfa harufpicum
referri vellet. . . . Et haec omnia non tan-

quam ipfe harufpicinam probaret, vel ei

obnoxius fieret, quod Zofmius credidifTe

videtur, et Baronius hlr.c colligit, veruni

quia evellendaee Gentilium animis haruf-

picinae par nondum erat, et Romae qui-

dem, et per Italiam, quam harufpicinae

nominatim fidem maximam habuifle fcri-

bit Herodianus, lib. 8. p 612 Ideoque

fatis habuit Ccnftantinub fuae interim fa-

luti et publicae quieti his legibus ea quam

dixi ratione confuluide : prohibitis facnfi-

ciis domefticis, et privataium aedium in-

greflu harufpicibus interdiclo. &c. J. Go-

thofred. not. ad leg. i. et it. de Aluleficiii.

isfc. Tom. 3. p. 116.

{s) Pagi Ann. 319. num. xi. et 321.

num. iv.

(t) Bafn. ann. 32 1, num. v.

(tt) L'Etnp. Conjiantin. art, xlii.
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The obfervatlons of thofe learned men feem to me to contain a

proper vindication of Conrtantin. Neverthelefs Mr. Mofheim (.v) is

not fatisfied. He ftill thinks ihefe laws a proof, that Conftantin had

not yet forfaken Gentihfm, or acquiefced in the Chriftian, as the

only true religion. I have put his words below^. But I do not think

his exceptions to be of any great v^eight.

As to what Zofimus fays, that Con/lantin flill paid a regard to

Jouthfayers, tavlag experienced the truth of their predidlions in his own

Juccejfes. Tillemont (y) fays, we need not believe it upon his word

alone. And it feems to be contrarie to what is faid in the Panegy-

rick of an Uncertain Author, to Conftantin himfelf, in the year 313.

where he fays, " that {z) in undertaking the war with Maxentius,

" Conftantin had aded contrarie, not only to the advices of his

" friends, and Generals, but likewife contrarie to the admonitions

" of the harufpices."

Upon the whole, I do not percieve any thing in thofe laws, which

we are now confidering, contrarie to the edidl: of Conflantin and Li-

cinius in favour of the Chriftians, in the year 313. There it is faid:

Ife (a) publiJJo this therefore, as our will and pleafure, and agreeable to

right

[x] Notae funt leges ejus de tolerandis

harufpicibus, niodo publice artem fuam

exerceant. . . Scptimo et hono port de-

bellatum Maxentium anno fancitae: qua-

rum tainctfi turpitudincm Gothofredus,

Tillemontius, et alii exienuare ftudent,

baud tamen impcdient, quo minus ex il-

lis pateat, noiidum tum temporii Impcra-

torem prorfus a veteri Ronianorum reli-

gione defcivifTe, atque in unius Chriftianae

profeflione acqiiieviire. Neque video, cur

Zolimus nientiri putandus (it, qui Con-

ftantinum diu poll firmatum impcnum ha-

riolis aures praobuilie, fidemque habuific

narrat lib. 2. p. 203. edit. Oxon. 1079.

Mojhem. De Reb. Chrijiian. ante C. M. p.

075-

fy) Mais pour ce qu'il ajaute, qu'il a-

voit fouvent cprouve dans fes heureux

fucces la verite de leurs predictions, nous

ne Ten croirons pas allurement fur fa pa-

role. Tiltem. ib.

(z) Quifnam te Dcu?, quae tarn prae-

fens hortata eft majeftas, ut, omnibus fe-

re tuis comitibus et ducibus non folum ta-

cite muffitantibus, fed etiam aperte timen-

tibus, contra confilia homiaum, contra

harufpicum monita, ipfe per temet libe-

randae Urbis tempus veniffe fentires. In-

certi Pancg. Cotiji. Aug. cap. 2 p. 233.

(fl) 6Vf before, in vol, 3. />. 315.
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right reafon, that leave Jhould not be denied to any man whatever tofol- A. D.

low and choofe the confiitution and worpnp of the Chrijltam : and that ^^^'

leave be given to every one to betake him/elf to that religion, -which is

mojl agreeable to him.

-Thofe laws contain no enlargement of the prlvilet^es of Heathen
people. They are rather a reftri6tion of them. For all rites of fouth-
faying are here confined to public temples and altars : no harufpex,

or fouthfayer, is allowed to go into private houfes. If any thing is

done there privatly, difcovering the fad is encouraged. Such fl:all

not be reckoned Informers, or accufers, but JJjall be entitled to a reward.

And all anfwers, or determinations of harufpices, relating to the pub-
lick, are to be tranfmitted to the Emperour himfelf in writint>.

Moreover, Zofimus himfelf fays, that at the time, of which he

is here fpeaking, Conftantin praSlifed the rites of his countrey, not from
any real veneration for them, butfrom necejjity : that is, in condefcen-

fion to the fentiments of others, and that he might not too much
offend and provoke Heathen people.

It is reafonable therefore to think, that none of thofe laws above-

mentioned, or what is here imputed to Conftantin by Zofimus, ought
to be underftood, as any empeachment of his Chriftianity at that

lime.

2.) With regard to the death of Crifpus, and Fau/ia, it is to be

faid : that no Chriftians juftify any bad adtions of Conftantin, or any
other Chrifiian Emperour. Such things, as have been reckoned

blemiflies in the reign of Conftantin, with the occafions of them,

were particularly confidered (b) formerly. And fince that, in the

chapter of Eutropius (f) in this volume, I have propofed fome ad-

ditional obfervations. And therefore need not enlarge now.

,3.) Here is a reflexion upon Chriftian Baptifm, the like to which

we

{b) See the Credibility, &c. P. 2. vol, vii.p. 405. . . 420.

(c) See here ett p, 165. . . . 167.
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A. D. we have met with already in (*) Celfus and (**) Julian, But there

^^^'
is no foundation for it. By Sozomen, this is reprefented after this

manner, as we faw jufl: now : that Conjiantin met with Jbme Cbrifli-

an BiJJ:ops, who told him, that by repentance and baptijm he might be

cleanfedjrom all fm. IVith which doSirine the Emperour was mightily

pleafed. And is there any abfurdity in this ? Crimes are not to be

expiated by facrifices of animals, nor by bodily pains and mortifica-

tions. But they may be expiated by fincere repentance, and folemn

engagements to univerfal virtue and piety for time to come, which

are implied in baptifm. This dodtrine is reafonable in itfelf, and is

agreeable to the declarations of the ancient Jewifli Prophets, and of

Jefus Chrift, and his Apoftles. It is a reafonable dodrine, and

worthie of all acceptation. If God is not inexorable to his creatures,

who have offended againfl him, and his laws ; how can they ap-

peafe his difpleafure, or recommend themfelves to his favour, in any

other, or better way than this ?

4.) Zofimus tells us, that when Conf^antin was under concern of

mind, there came an Egyptian to Rome Jrom Spain, who firji got ac-

quaintance with the women of the Court, and the?: with Condantin him-

fclf, and taught him how he might obtain the expiation oj his offenfes

and fins.

All this is faid without ground, fo far as we know, and may all

be the fidion of Zofimus, or of fome other Gentil people before him.

However, upon this (d) Tillemont remarks in the following man-

ner : " Eufcbius has not told, us who they were whom God em-
*' ployed to infpire this Prince with the firft principles of the truth.

*' All that can be faid, is, that Zofimus, amidft the falfities, which
*' he relates concerning the converfion of Conflantin, there inferts

" one thing, which may be true : that an Egyptian having come
" from Spain to the place where Conflantin was, he was the caufe

«' of

(*) See vol. 2. p 332. isfc. (**) See here p, 89. 90. is"*:.

(d) UEmp, Ctnftantin, §. xx'iv.
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*' of his abandoning the Roman religion. This Teems to agree well ^' 6.

" enough with the great Ofiui of Corduba in Spain, whom fome af-
"^^^^

" fairs may have brought to the Court of Conft>:ntin. He was at

" that time famous in the quality of ConfefTor of the name of Je-
" fus Chrift, And we (hall hereafter fee him employed by Con-
" ftantin in the diflribution of his alms, and in the greatelt affairs

" of the Church, as a man, for whom Conftantin had a very parti-

" cular refpedl and efteem."

But that is mere conjedure. Nor do I know of any reafon to

believe, that Ofius of Corduba was acquainted with Conftantin at the

time of his converdon, or very foon after it.

5.) Zofimus refleds upon Conftantin for leaving Rome, and build-

ing Conftantinople. But as this will come over again, i defer for

the prefent to make the proper obfervatiops relating to that event.

We therefore proceed.

5. Zofimus {e) finds great fault with Conftantin for making alte-

rations in the magiftracie, and inftead of two Prefedls of the Praeto-

rium appointing four with feveral diftridls. But I do not think it

needful for me to tranfcribe him here at length, nor to make any

remarks. 1 refer to (f) fome learned modern hiftorians and chro-

nologers, where this new diftribution of the feveral parts of the Em-
pire is confidered.

6. Having given an account of Conftantin's enlarging the city of

Byzantium, and calling it Conftantinople, and having expatiated

upon the expenfes of that undertaking, and the confequences of it,

he goes on : " Indeed (g) Conftantin miftook prodigality for mag-
*' nificence. And moreover he impofed a taxe of gold and filver

" upon

{e) Zof. I 2. p. 687. 688. (s) Lib. 2. t' ^91.

(f) Vide Pagi ann. 332. n. iv. Bafnag.

ann. 333. //. Titkm, L'Em^. Conjiantin.

art. 84.

Vol. IV. K k
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A. D. «' upon all merchants and traders, throughout the Empire, not cx-

425- (( cepting miferable proftitutes : iiifomuch that upon the return of

" every fourth year, when the taxe was to be colledted, there was

" nothing to be heard bst lamentations and complaints in every ci-

" ty : and whips and torments were intlidled upon thofe, who by

" reafon of extreme poverty were not able to pay it. And mothers

" were forced to part with their children, and fathers prolVituted

" their daughter?, that they might fatisfy the colledtors of this gold

" and filver exadion."

So fays Zofimus. And I refer to (h) Gothofred, and (/') Pagi,

and (k) others, who have vindicated Conftantin from the fcandal

of this taxe. They fay, it was not new, not even the more infamous

part of it : but had been in force in the time of Heathen Empe-

rours. Some alterations, however, in all probability, were made

(I) by Conftantin. Poffibly, he appointed the collecting it every

fourth or fifth year. For which reafon it is fometimes called the

Qbryjargyral^ at other times the Lujiral taxe. Nor (w;) are any an-

cient laws of Conftantin, or any other Emperour, relating to it, now

in being, all copies of them, and all papers concerning it, having

been carefully deftroyed («) by Anaftafius, who aboliftied this taxe.

Some part of this taxe was abrogated by Theodofius the Younger

in the year 439. The reft was in force through the reigns of feve-

ral

[h) Gothofred. in Coil. Theod lib. 1 3. feu -mfxtrniiaii, quae antea annalis, vel

lit. i. Dt LujiialiCollatione. leg. J.Tom, ejufmodi eiat : fic, ut pro facultatum in-

S- p i ^f. ctemento, totideni luftris augcretur. Goth.

(/) Piigi in Baron, ann. 330. «. vi. ut fubra. p. 4.

onn. /^()\. mm. xii. [mjCodJu/i. De Lujlralis auri Colla-

{k) Baron, ann. 33i'»'33 ^c. Bnfn. tione : quo titulo abfunt omnes hujus titu-

ann. 449. num. i. Tillemont L'Emp. Con- \\ conftitutiones : utpote fublata hac col-

ftantin. §. 80. Bingham's yintiquities of latione ab Anaftafio, tefte Eugagrio, et

the Church. B. v. chap. Hi. §. 6. Zonara. Gothof. ib. p. i.

(/) Quare fi quid hac parte a Conftanti- (n) ['iJ, Euagr, H. E. I 3. cap. ^^1%

no fa£lum, foritia tantum ejus mutata. Zonar, ann. 7". 3- p. 45.

Forte luRralis haec collatio ab co fada,
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ral Chriftian Emperours, till the eighth or ninth of Anaftafius, in A. D.

the year (0) 499. And that it was exaded with great rigour in the '*^'^"

time of Julian, appears from an oration of Libanius to that Empe-
rour, againft Florencius, then Prefedl of the Praetorium ; " An (p)
" unfufferable taxe, he fays, which fills all men with horrour, at ths

" approach of the Luftral year, and efpecially labouring mechanicks,
" who have nothing but the inftruments of their trade. Whom I

" have often feen, fays Libanius, lining up their eyes to heaven,
" with an awle, or an axe in their hands, and profeffing, that they
'* had nothing elfe."

Undoubtedly the building and adorning Conftantinople occafion-

ed great expenfe. Jerome, in his Chronicle, fays : " At (q) this

" time Conftantinople is built, and all other cities ftript almoft na-
" ked to enrich it."

But whatever reflexions may be made upon Conftantin by Zofi-

mus, or others, for enlarging Byzantium, his choice feems to have

been approved in the end. For all fucceeding Emperours made it

the feat of the Eaftern part of the Empire. And the Emperour Ju-
lian was exceeding fond of Conftantinople, as being his native place :

and conferred upon it many privileges, as we are affured (r) by Am-
mianus. Zofimus himfelf fpeaks to the like purpofe. *' Conflan-
" tinople (i) was his native city, and he made their Senate equal to

K k 2 *« that

(e) At lenonum quidem veaigal jam tarn. Natus enim illic, diligebat earn ut

fuftulerat Theodofius anno 439. . . Anaf- genitalem patriam et colebat. Ammian.
tafiusvero infame ve£tigal ubiquelocorum /. 22. c. ix. p. 34.6.

exftinguere decrevit. Bafn. am. 499. (j) E'ai J'i m tJ hv^avriov -jriiiymrz,
num. i. Conf. Pagi ann. 330. num. vi. ^„'„(j ^.> a-yTo» aiSi si/jV«f tS'iyjno, cra-

[p) Lilian. Inveii. in FUrentium. ad Imp. Aitiiu id, Tpoj///5» ixuruv ovoi^^^omi (ci* S'h iy

Julian. T. 2. 427. 428. Ta'i/Tii Ti>^9e'v7a rt ^ r/Jajirra t;; 1^3^«) . . .

{q) Conftantinopolis dedicatur pcne Ev toutm thj -sroASf? »,u« h to* rp*Tjw.:/t.y

omnium urbiumnuditate. Chron p. \%i. imfjti^i/xivof, Uime yh t» i^oAh >jfMiav

(r) Antiochiam ire contendens reliquit e^er iJyTr? h 7>! [to'a^] I»a/-(it. k. a. Zif. /.

Conttantinopolim incrementis multis ful- Z'P-l^l'
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A. D. *« that of Rome, emproved their harbour, adorned the city with a

*^5« <c magnificent portico, and a Librarie, in which he placed his own
" books." And {t) Julian in a letter to the Alexandrians, to induce

them the more readily to part with a ftone obelifk, which lay on the

fea fliore of their city, tells them, *' that Conftantin had built a vef-

" fel for bringing it to Conftantinople, his native city. But had

" been prevented by death. That city, fays he, now alks the fame

" of me, which is my native countrey, and therefore more dear

'* to tne, than to him. lie loved it as a filler, I as a mother. For
*' there I was born and bred, and therefore cannot be ungrateful! to

'« her."

Julian, I think, might have faid, that Conftantin loved the city,

as his daughter. And then he could have had no pretenfe to mag-

nify his afTedion for that place above Conftantin's. However, the

more to fatisfy the Ale.xandrians, he promifeth them a coloflus of

bralTe, of a large fize, in the room of the Egyptian obelifk of flone.

And thus Julian does what had been blamed in Conflantin. He
robs and (trips Alexandria, to enrich and adorn Conflantinople.

All which, as feems to me, is fufHcient to flhew, that Conftantin's

choice of Byzantium was approved of by fucceding Emperours, and

that his condu(fl therein was juftified by them. But I think, that

fomcwhat more may be faid. And that what Conftantin did now, had

been in eft'cdt done before. Diocletian, who was the firft and el-

defl Emperour, had for fome while refided chiefly at Nicomedia :

and Maximian in Italie. Diocletian's refignation in the year 305.

was performed at a place near Nicomedia, and Maximian's at Mi-

lan. Diocletian and Galerius were at Nicomediay when the ediiSl for

a general perfecution of the Chriltians was publiflied in 305. and had

been there fome while before. There Diocletian had a palace. He
alio endeavoured to encreafe the confluence of people there by making

Nicomedia the feat of learning. For that end he invited the Fro-

feflbrs

(t) Ep. 58. />.443. tiiit. Spanhctn. et ap. Fabric. Bib. Gr, I. 5. f. 8. T. 7. p. 84.
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feflbrs of other countreys, moft eminent for their fkill in the arts and

fciences, to come and make it the place of their refidence. One
of thefe was the celebrated Firmianus L^clantius, [u) who was in-

vited to let up there a fchool of Rhetorick, which he did. And,

as we learn from Jerome, Flavius Grammaticus was invited at the

fame time : who was in repute for his fkill in medicine. And like-

wife had a talent for poetry. And if Conftantin be cenfured for the

expenfes of building, fo was Diocletian [x) iikewife, and for a de-

lign to make Nicomedia equal to Rome. And Ammianus Marcel-

linus fays, tliat (y) Nicomedia, in the time of it's profperity, refembled

Rome itfelf for the number and grandeur of it's private and public

buildings, with which it had been adorned by divers princes.

Zofimus, as may be remembred, in a place above cited, fays :

When a day came, that according to cuftom the armie Jhould go up to

the capital, Ccnftantin Jpoke /lightly of that cuftom. And then aban-

doning the facred rites, he lojl the affeSiiom of the Senate, and people

of Rome. And not being able to endure the reproaches call upon him

upon that account, he thought of choojing another city for the feat of the

Empire. At length he fixed upon the city of Byzantium, ajterwards

called Conflantinople.

So

^5Z
A. D.

425.

(«) Firmianus, qui et Lactantius, Ar-

nobii difcipii'.us, fubDiocletiano principe,

accitus cum Flavio Grammatico, cujus de

niedicinalibus verfu compofiti extant libri,

Nicomediae Rhetoiicam docuit. Hiero.

De V. 1. cop. 8,

Ego cum in Bithynia oralorias literas

accitus docerem. &c. La^. Injl. I. 5.

cap. 2.

i^x) Hue accedebat infinita quaedam cu-

plditas aed.ficandi, nou minor provincia-

rum exadlio in exhibendis opcrariis, artifi-

cibu?, et plauthis omnibus, quaecunque

fint tabricaiidis operibus ncccflaria. . . Re-

pente magna pars civitatis exceditur. Mi-

grabant omnes cum conjugibus et liberi?,

quafi urbe ab hoftibus capta. . . . Ita Tem-

per dementabat, Nicomediam ftudens ur-

bi Romae coaequare. Caec, de AI. P.

ca^. vii.

(y) Inde Nicomediam venit urbem an-

tehac inclytam, ita magnis retro Principi-

bus ampiicatam impenfis, ut aedlum mul» '

titudine privatarum et publicarum recle

nofcentibus regio quaedam Urbis acftima-

retur aeternae. Ammian. I. 22. c. ix. />,

346.
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A. D. So fays Zofimus. Neverthdefs that might not be the whole of the

^^^'
reafon, why Confl:antin determined to make Byzantium the place of

his refidence. For, as I apprehend, the authority and influence of the

Senate had been for fome while troublefome to the Emperours. They

therefore chofe to be generally, at a confiderable diftance from it.

And the prefent extent of the Empire, and the flate of things called

them much into the Eaftern part of it. And to me it feems not im-

probable, that if Conftantin had never been converted to Chriftianity,

and if Gentilifm had continued to fubiifl in it's ancient Iplendour
;

Nicomedia, or lome other city near it, would have been chofen for

the place of the chief refidence, for the Emperour, or for the firft

of the Emperours, if there were more than one. And at length a

Senate likewife might have been appointed in it, with fuitable privi-

leges, as a rival with the ancient Senate at Rome.

And for certain Conftantin, in the choice of Byzantium fhewed

his judgement and fagacity. For no place could be pitched upon,

as to it's fituation, more agreeable, or more convenient for an Im-

perial feat, in the whole extent of the Roman Empire, nor perhaps

upon the face of the whole earth.

Thefe thoughts are my own, and therefore are propofed, as they

ought to be, with diffidence. But I was willing to mention them,

for abating the reproaches caft upon Conftantin upon this account.

Which have often appeared to me invidious, exceffive, and unrea-

fonable. They come originally from Gentil writers, who laid hold

of every occafion to difparage the firft Chriftian Emperour. And

others, as feems to me, not being duly upon the guard, have incau-

tioufly embraced them.

7. Among thofe, who were put to death foon after the acceftion

of Conftantius, Zofimus fays, " At (2) that time alfo was put to

" death

An; ii'nCif/Oi' rlif J'ly.m a^lav duTfo -aro/nii) «t/Ts» olKMXmOi' 'i'Of, I, 2. f. 692.
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" death Ablabim^ Prefeft of the Praetorium, in the way of a juft

" puniQiment for his procuring the death of the Philofopher Sopa-

" ter^ becaufe he envied him the frienddiip of Conftantln."

Eunapius (*) likevvife, who enlarges more than Zofimus, in the

gharader of Ahlabiui^ who from a mean original arofe to great fplen-

dour and dignity, afcribes the death of Sopater to the intrigues of

Ablabius. Jerome [a) alfo, in his Chronicle, mentions the death

of Ablabius among other executions at the begining of the reign of

Conftantius.

1 do not think it needfull for me to enlarge in the hiftorie, or

charader of Ablabius^ who was Prefect of the Praetorium from the

year '^26. to 333. or longer. 1 (hall refer therefore to (b) Gotho-

fred, and [c) Tillemont. But perhaps it may be expected, that I

fliould here fay fomewhat of Sopater^ who was fo much efleemed

by the learned men of thofe times, who were zealous for Gentilifm.

He is faid to have been a difciple of Jamblichus, who was difciple

of Plotinus. Eunapius fays " he (d) was a man of great abilities.

*' And difdaining to live in obfcurity, he haftened to the Court of

•' Conftantin, with a view of reftraining the impetuofity of that

" prince againft the old religion, and to govern him by reafon. And
" for a while he was in great efteem, and was openly favoured, and
" honoured by Confi:antin. But, as he fays, there being a fcarcity

" of corn at Conftantinople, and the people there thinking, that (f)

"by

A. D.
425.

(*) Eunap. in y^edef. p. 37.

{n) Ablabius praefectus F.-aetorio, et

multi nobilium occlfi. Chron p. 182.

(i) Gothofs Profopographia. p. 347.

(c) L'Emp. Conjiantin. §. 6d.

Kal rois ShKoii dv^fi'SOli o/z/Aav, iTr) Taj ^i-

rm<ov TrIlAo'j/a). Kai ij tcjstou yi e^i ijre

ii; tIv J'i^iov xaOii^&K Tsrcu. In Acdefia,

P- 34-

"SrSf^sAijV ff:/flXi. K. \. Id. ib. p. 37.
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A. D. *' by magical arts he bound up the winds, and obftruded the arri-

425- «t val of Chips laden with corn for their relief, his enemies, and par-

" ticularly Ablabius, who envied his credit with the Emperour, ob-

* tained an order for putting him to death. Which
•f-4-

order was

*' immediatly executed by thofe who bore him ill-will." That is

Eunapius's account of the occafion of Sopater's death. Here I would

refer to (f) Crrjier, who has a conjecture concerning the occafion of

Sopater's death. Which does not appear to me fo material, as to

deferve to be tranfcribed.

Sopater is in Suidas, who fays: " Sopater was of Apamea, a So-

" phitl, and a Philofopher, whom the Emperour Conftantin put to

•* death, that he might convince all, that he no longer favoured

" GentiHlm. For to that time he was very familiar with him, and

" friendly to him. He wrote a work concerning Providence, and

" another concerning fuch as had been without their own defert

" happy, or unhappy. Conftantin however did not do well in kil-

" ling Sopater. For no man is good by neceflity, but by choice

" only."

There follows in Suidas another article, which is to this purpofe.

" Sopater of Apamea, or rather of Alexandria, Sophift. He (g)
*' made Epitomes of feveral books. Some afcribe to him a work
" of Hiftorical Colledions."

Whether this be the fame with the forementioned, and celebra-

ted Sopater of Apamea, may be queflioned. However, thofe works

are afcribed to him by (h) fome. And in Photius (/) is an article

of " Colledtions, or Extrads from feveral, in twelve books, by So-

" pater the Sophift." They are indeed out of many authors, and

mod

-j-4- T^a.iiy'imoJi^Tl's^tKri'JmvTm t^w (h) Fide Fo[f. Hijl. Gr.l. 1, cap. xvii,

ra 8aTTov 11 iXkyiTO. Eunap. IbiJ. (/) AHyveivSriffctv iK^oydi //ajspoi iv fiiC-

(/) Hi/forie of the Roman Emperours. '•'S's SvoKaiiiKX SfyTaTp <rof«$-t. X^jv^u-

vol. X. p. 169. 170. TrtJ /j dvru to ^iChUv ex 'aoXAuv 19 //etyo-

[g) ET/7o//.rtj ijAt.fiav. T/)5( cTe i^ T»» fftiv iTOfiZif Kj ytaij.jj.aTav. Cod. 1 6 1, p.

iKKoy'i»v T6it hofiiv Tin ^dt ?««. 337"
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mofl of them of great note. Photius fays, " the (k) work may be ^- I^-

ufefuU to the readers : though there are in it not a few fables, and

prodigies, and falfe and incredible ftories."

8. In the begining of the reign of Valentinian all the friends of

Julian were looked upon with dillike. But Zofimus fays, " that (I)

" Valentinian was particularly incenfed againfl: the Philofopher Max-
" imui., bearing in memorie a charge, which he had brought againft

" him in the time of Julian, of impiety toward the Gods, out of

" refpedt for the Chriftian Religion."

However, Maximus was not now put to death, ncr till a good while

afterwards, as we may rtiew in another place.

9. Prefently afterwards, ftill at the begining of the fame reign, in

364. he fays :
" Valentinian {jn) made a law forbidding nodurnal

" facrifices, intending thereby to prevent the enormities, which were

" fometimes committed at thofe feafons. But Praetextaius, then

" Proconful of Greece, a man adorned with every virtue, affuring

" him, that law would do no lefs than deprive the Greeks of all the

'* comfort of their lives, if they were hindered from performing

" thofe moft facred myfteries, according to the appointment, upon

" which the welfare of mankind depended, he permitted them to

" be done, his law lying dormant, provided that all things were

** done according to the laws of the countrcy, as they had been done

*' from the begining.

The law prohibiting nodlurnal facrifices may be a law dated the

ninth

\k) Ibid, p. 344. i^X*" "P^'Vi a»Hp s» rratrnf J'lXTfi-rav Ttit

(I) Zof. I, 4. p. 735. fub in. e/ftTois, TtTov ??« rh »o//m a^iairos ts/j'Ea-

(m) . . . «>' kU<: Zs-rrif kf^Jinm, ras ^»'' v.aTA^w^v ih Pi'or, £. fAhXoii, vukUs-

tlfsUTi^TaTif, THs EAAitTc; THi' avSt'sar:)' 7a rlif 3if)(»f vajfid'., />. 735 736.

Voj . IV. L 1
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A. D. ninth day of September in 364. which («) I (hall place below, with

^^5'
a reference to Gothofred's notes upon it. But Zofimus fays, that law

was fuffercd to lye dormant, or without effect, for Greece at left.

And (0) there is another law, dated May 29. in the year 371, where

the pradifs of fouthfaying, and other rites of the Gentil religion, are

allowed of, provided nothing magical, or hurtful! was done.

And Ammianus Marcellinus commends the moderation of Va-

jentinian, in (p) that he did not difturb men upon account of their

religion, but kt every man do, as he pleafed, without interpofing

his authority. As was alfo obferved formerly
•f-4-

from the fame

hirtorian.

10. Zofimus acknowledgeth, that Theodofius was a good foldier,

and ikiUuU in the art of war. But he chargeth him with great lux-

urie and expenfiveneffe in his way of living. I do not tranfcribe him

here. It is fufficient, briefly to mention this, and (q) make a refe-

rence to what he fays.

But by way of balance to his invedlives, I would refer to the Pa-

negyrick of Pacatiis, pronounced before the Senate of Rome, and as

fome think in the prefence of Theodofius himfelf, foon after the de-

feat of the ufurper Maximus, in the year (*) 391. as fome think, or

rather (**) in the year 389. and to the Younger ViSlor, who -1-4.

f^ourifhed

(n) Ne quis deinceps nodturnis tempo- di libera facukas tributa eft. Nee hanif-

ribus, aut nefarias preces, aut mag\co3 picinam reprehendimus, fed nocenter ex-

apparatus, aut facrificia funefta celebrare erceri vetamus. Ibid. I. 9. p. 128. 129.

conetur : dctciluin atque convictum com- T. 3. Conf. Gothofredi Notas, et Tilkmont.

petenci animadverfione niactare perenni LEmp. Valentinien. art, 11.

au£toritate cenfemus. Cod. Theod. lib. 9. [p) jfmm'tan. I. 30. cap. ix.

Til. 16. /. 7 p. J 26. Tom. 3. -1-4. See before, p. 186.

(0) Harufpicinam ego nullum cum ma- [q) Lib. 4. p. 754. 755. et p. 758. m.

leficiorum cauflii habere confortium indi- (*) La Baune ad Paneg. Vet. p. 308.

CO : neque ipfam aut aliquam praeterea Fabric. Bib. Lat. T. 2. p 772.

conceflam a Majoribus rcligionem genus (**) Tillcin. UEmp. 11 cod. i. art. 47.

efle arbitror criminis. Teftes funt leges p. 631, and the Univerfal Hijhrie. vol. 16.

a me in exoidio Imperii mei datae, qui- p. 425.

bus, unicuique, quod animo imbibijjet ioUn- (t+) ^^Jf, deHiJl. Lat. I. 2. cap, xv.
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flouriHied in the time of Arcadius and Honorius, and publillied a conf\- A. I>

pendious hiftorie of the Roman Emperours from Auguftus to Thc-

odofius, with whom his hiftorie concludes. His honourable cha-

ra<fter {%X) of Theodofius is (if*) truly remarkable.

11. Still, at the begining of that reign, about the year 379. he

fays : " Under (r) thefe afHidtions, however, the people made fup-

" plications to the Deity, entreating deliverance from fo great cala-

" mities. For as yet they had the privilege of frequenting the tem-

" pies, and appeafing the anger of the Gods, according to the me-
" thod of the ancient inftitutions."

12. And foon after, about the year 380. or 3S1. (i) " Moreover,

'•
(^) Theodofius attacked the temples of the Gods in the cities, and

" in the countrey. And all were in the utmoft danger, who be-

" lievcd there were any gods : or who at all looked up to heaven,

" and worfhiped the things that fhine in it."

13. He gives this account of Gratian's refufing the title of High-

Prieft, or Pontijex Maximus. *• Numa {u) Pompilius firft had this

•' title : and ever after thofe called Kings, \^Reges'\ and after them

" Ocftavianus [Augujlus]y and other Roman Emperours, who fuc-

** ceded him. For at the fame time that they received the fupreme

•' government, a prieftly veftment was brought to them by the Pon-

L I 2 " tifices,

(XX) Fuit autem Theodofius moribus {s) Soon after that Theodofius begun fa

et corpore Trajano fimilis. . . Ilia tamen, take up his rcfidence at Con/iantineple, See

quibus Trajanus afperfus eft, vinolentiani Tillemont Tbeodof. i. art. 17. />. 710.

et cupidinem triumphandi, ufque eo de- 711.

teftatus eft, ut bella non moverit, fed in- [1) "E7/ H ly rl ^1l/ 6e.av «/« y.ara wa-

venerit, &c. FiSi. Epit. cap. 48. ga.\) sisraAiopzej -srjA/c xj x^f«-^- Ki'r/uuoj ts

(t*) Vide Bafnag. ann. 379. ///'. Tii'lcm. rriaiv iTTiKeno, vo/i/i^uff/v Ivxi hU, » oXat

L'Emp, Theodofe. art. 85. uirlyift).vh dvalihi-jrastv, -^to, kv iujZ foa-

[r) '^'Ert yaf m civrxi uJ^ent 78 90/Tav Ik viijiivst. 7rpofKv\it(n. lb. p, 758,

fj.ii iKiJieiK'iTTi(rQ»i. I. 4. p. 755.
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A. D. »« tifices, [Priefii fo called by the Romans] and Immediatly he was
^^^' " called Pontlfcx Maximus. And all the other Emperours always ap-

" peared to be pleafed with that honour, and have uled that title.

" And even ConQantin, although he forfook the true religion, and

" embraced the faith of the Chril\ians, and others his lucceffors,

" particularly Valentinian and Valens, did the fame. When there-

" fore the Pontifices brought the veftment to Gratian, he rejedtcd

" their requeft, thinking it to be an unlawfuU habit for a Chriftian.

" The (x) vefltnent being returned to the Priefl, it is faid, that the

" chief of them faid : Since the Emperour will not be called Pon-
" tifex, there will foon be a Pontifex Maximus."

There is a point in this laft expreflion. The meaning is, JMaxi-

mus JJ:all Joon be Pontifex.

Upon this paragraph of Zofmius fome remarks muft be made.

I.) Firft of all, it is not allowed, that Conftantin, and other

Chrifhan Emperours after him, did receive the title ot Pontifex Max-

imus. It is rtrongly argued (y) by divers of our moft learr.cd mo-

dern ecclefiaftical hiftorians, that they did not. This title, they fav,

may be given them in fome infcriptions, and medals rtill exllant.

But that will not amount to a proof, that any ChriHian Emperours.

did accept of it and take it upon them.

2.) It is unknown, when Gratian rejected the pontifical venment,

there ht'inz no authentic account of it, in ancient authors.

Other learned men are willing to allow the truth of what Zofiraus

here fays, that (x) Gratian refufed the title of Fontijex^ and that he

was

(*) To7s 76 hfivifi.7n( roxjfj amMeiirnf, (z) See Bhterie, rie de TEmp, 'JuUen,

(^ij^i Till Tpt'Tov iv 'JvToif TiTuyfAvtiv, iiTTev, I'V. 3. p. 232. the jecond edition. Jf'ha

'f; /u)> |3«Vit«/ novT/>/| 'a (ia(rihidf h,o!Ai(^i<r- ^'f"'' '* " DiJJcrtathn of M. de la BaJIk^

ect,. 7ix'^<t ymsiixi no.7i9/| M=;P///of. ^^^'^^ " injnted in Us Memoires de P/lca.

jy^^
deinie des Infcripiicni, et de iei'/es letireu

'
,,. , n • c^ Tom.x-ti.

(y) yide Pagt ann. 312. n. xvn, isfc.

7illem. L'Emp. Conjiantin. art, 28.
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was the firft who refufed it, and confequently, that it was accepted A. D,

by all preceding Chriftian Emperours. *^5'

3.) If the prieftly veftment was refufed by Gratian, at the time

of his acceflion, in 367. or Toon afterwards ; I may take the liberty

to fay, that the prediction concerning Maximus's ufiirpation in 382.

was invented afterwards. And we mufl do fo much juftice to Zo-
fimus, as to obferve, that he puts the credit of it upon a (pao-; only,

it is /aid.

14. " Theodofius {a) he fays, fent Cynegius Prefed of the Prae-

*« torium into Egypt, with orders to prohibit all worship of the Gods,
" and to fhut up the temples. Which orders Cynegius pundlually

" executed, and fliut up the doors of the temples all over the Eaff,

" and in all Egypt, and in Alexandria itfelf, and prohibited the fa-

" crifices, which had been ever praflifed hitherto, and every branch
" of the ancient religious rites. And what has been the fate of the
*' Empire from that time to this, will appear from the following re*

'* lation of the things that have happened.

Here is no mention made of the demolition of the temples. All

that Zofimus fays, is, that they wereJJ.ut up : this was done in 386.

or before, as is fuppofed : and Cynegius, now Prefedl of the Praetorium

in the Eaft, who was employed in this commillion, died, in his Con-
fu!(hip in the year (dj 388.

15. Soon afterwards, he fays, " Gercufius {c) a General of great

" valour and condudl commanded in Tomas in Scythia, Having
" been infulted by fome barbarians in that countrey, he fallyed out

" upon them, and having with difficulty overcome them, they fdj

" who

(<2) . . uTi x^Kvmyia, t« t!){ avXnt J- (c) L. \.p 764. 765.

cr«(f';^6i, TtfJ.'to.uiva y.xra t«ii Aiyinnov, ifo- {d) Ttf J'i oV<«/*p?»7tf{ iJ^i'/iTa TOfi

r£TiX>juev«) T4 'sra^i Tiiv hi 6iia. Qpiant^v a-Ttx- yjiTiaiZv ri/xu/Aivo llnc/oixa, V6///^g/<;£ki»

yofliffxl, x) xAeiSfa Toii Ti/Aiviffiv iynS^vai. aj^jhsv. p, 765,

. . . Lib. 4. p. 762.

[b) Vide Bafn. ann. 388. num. vii. 77/-

Uioant. Tbeod, i. art, xix.
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A. D. <' who had efcaped, fled to a building, highly honoured by the Chri-

'^^^' " ftians, and efteemed an afylum." This alfo is fuppofed to have

happened (e) in the year 386.

16. Having related, how Arbogaftei and Eugenius were overcome,

he proceeds. " Things (f) thus fucceding with Theodofius, when
*' he came to Rome [in 394] he declared his Ton Honorius Empe-
•' rour, and appointed Stilicho General of the legions in thofe parts,

" and left him to be guardian to his fen. And aflembling the Se-

" nate, who ftill adhered to the ancient religion of their countrey,

" and had not yet chofen to joyn themfelves to thofe who had fal-

" len into contempt of the Gods, he made a fpeech to them, and

" exhorted them to leave the errour, (as he called it) which they

" had been yet in, and to embrace the faith of the Chriftians, the

" great promife of which is the forgiveneffe of every fin, and every

" impiety. But none followed his advice, nor confented to forfake

*' the rites of their countrey, which had been delivered to them

" from the foundation of the City, or to make an unreafonable choice

*' of others in their ^^* room. For they faid, that in the obferva-

" tion of them they had poO'efTed the City unconquered for almofl

" twelve hundred years: but what might happen, if they (hould

" exchange them for others, they knew not. Theodofius then told

" them, that the Publick was burdened with the expenfes of the

«• temples, and facrifices : and that for the future they fliould not

•» be allowed : for he did not approve of that kind of expenfe. And
" befides, the neceflities of the armie required more money. The
«' Senate anfwered, that the worfliip of the Gods could not be right-

" ly performed, but at the public charge. And then from that

" time the public facrifices ceafing, and all other things received

" from

{e) Vide Tillcm. L'Emp. Theodof. i. art. time many Senators of the beft families

i8 were converted, and embraced the Chri-

(f) Lib. iv. p. 779. flian Religion, Contr, Symm, I. i, ver,

*^* So writes Zofimus. On the con- ctc^ls'c.

trarie, Prudentius fays, that about this
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" from ancient tradition being negledled, the Pvoman Empire has ^' ^-'•

" gradually declined, till it is become the habitation of Barbarians,

" or rather is almoft deftitute of inhabitants, and the form of it is

" fo altered, that it is not eafie to find the places, where cities once

" flood. Theodofius now affigned Italic, Spain, Gaul, and Africa

" to his fon Honorius, and dies foon afterwards. His body havinor

.*' been embalmed was carried to Conflantinople, and there interred

" in the Imperial fepulchres."

That is the conclufion of the fourth book of this Hiftorie. There

is no necef^ity, that 1 fliould ftay to make many remarks. But I

think it eafie to fuppofe, that the great unanimity of the Senate ia

adhering to the old religion is here magnified. The complaints be-

fore made are here renewed, and with aggravations. For I prefume

the ancient cities were flill to be found in their old places, and were

moft of them as well peopled as in former times. If forae had been

ruined by wars, or earthquakes, other cities had rifen up in their

room, and others were more populous, and more fplendid, than in

former times. This, particularly, was the cafe of Byzantium, now

called Conjlantinople.

17. Rufinm, who had many honours under Theodofius, and had

been fome while Prefect of the Praetorium, and Confal in 392. and

who after the death of Theodofius, (which happened in the begin-

jng of 395) was for a fhort time prime Minifter to Arcadius, was

killed at Conflantinople, or near it, before the end of the year (g)

595. and his boJy miferably abufed, as Zofimus and others write.

Zofimus then adds : " The (b) wife of Rufinus fearing, that llie

" likewife (hould perifli with her hufband, fled with her daughter to

" a church

[g) Vide Bafnag. ann. 395. iv, Tillan. nlhn Xv.'m'Ki'uca.h 'sraAsti //ev o/oiTiIf/cv ItJ^u'i-

L'Eml>. Arcade, art. iv. ov xaom, aVo <Pi tTh KaK-aviiw ^atrtf.t^af,

(A) TwftTs Pow^inf 5.6£//«T))f ffWT»9u>«7fj C^^ •xjfKta.vui/ niAut^ivxii cuoJ'oixnuetaiy. E-

7B y« ff'jia.'!ro\'ieixna avJ^fi, ^kiy J'U Fi/- J'nTfi-lx-; yjivtv /. 5 p. 785. 786.

rhinos, ejiixsir auToif U! rnv kxtu UfMiKvjxx
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A. D. *< a church of the Chriftians. And Eutropius, then in favour with

425- « Arcadius, aflured her of her life, and gave them leave to fail to

«' the city of Jerufalem, formerly inhabited by the Jews, but fince

" the reign of Conftantin, adorned with buildings by the Chriftians.

'» Here they fpent the reft of their days."

18. And we meet with the end of Eutropius in the (/) year

"00. The accounts given of it by Zofimus, is to this purpofe :

" Arcadius (k) hearing of thefe things, fent for Eutropius, and hav-

" ing taken from him all his honours, let him go. Whereupon he

«' fled to a church of the Chriftians, which had been made an afy-

" lum by himfelf. But Gainas, as Zofimus fays, infifting, that

" Tribigildas would make no conceffion, unlefs Eutropius were ta-

" ken off, contrarie to the privilege of afylum given to churches,

" they took him thence, and fent him to Cyprus, to be kept a clofe

" prifoner. Afterwards he was brought thence to Chalcedon, and

•' there put to death : thus (t) eluding the oath they had given him,

" and pretending, that they had only promifed, he fliould not dye

*' at Conftantinople." So Zofimus.

19. Gainas, a Gottifh Prince, for fome while General under Ar-

cadius, revolted. " And [m) Gainas, as Zofimus fays, demanded a

** conference with Arcadius at a place near Chalcedon, where was

" a martyrdom, dedicated to a religious woman, named Euphemia^

" who had this honour done to her becaufe of her devotion to

'« Chrift."

20. Again, of Gainas. He attempted to take the city of Con-

ftantinople, in which he had already a great number of Gottifli fol-

diers,

(/) Bafn. ann, 399. tit, Pagl 399. /', rot, iyimo lAv n ffvvoJ'o^ h tiw arpo 7«f

et it. X«Ax«/oi'Of ri-au, Ka9' oy oi^ias '£i/?/)//ict?,

(if) Zof. 1, ^. p 793.794. //aprypiow aKo^o/jmro, t//!/hj J'iu 7«i/ "aifi

(I) ... ffopil^'o/Jtmi Tov opzol- 01 Ta vtft ZP'rol" QflKrxtlcLV d^ia^Jiftli. I. 5. />, I74.

^a7i^ia. /i*T/5ivT;<. p. 794. in, fin,

(m) K«l irfos T^TO cTil Ts jix74Kias hS'iv-
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diers, but was defeated. This was in the year 400. *' The («) A. D.

•' city, fays Zofimus, having thus cfcaped that danger, the Barba- 4^5-.

" rians, which were fliut within the city, to the number of feven

" thoufand, took to a church of the Chrifdans near the palace,

'* feeking that as a fandluarie for their lafety. But the Emperour com -

*• manded them to be killed even there, not allowing that place it-

*' felf to fecure them from the juft puniihment due to them. That
" was the Emperour's command. But none dared to lay hands on

" them to take them thence for fear of a defperate reiu'tance. It

" (0) was therefore judged proper to break open the roof, which
" was over the table called the altar. Which having been done,

" lighted wood was thrown down upon them, till they were all burnt

" to death. By this means all the Barbarians were killed. Bat fpj
" the zealous Chriftians thought this to be a horrid crime committed
" in the midft of the city."

21. Gainas fled into Thrace, and then to Cherfonefus, with an

intention to return through the freights of the Hellefpont into Alia.

" At fqj the fame time the Emperour and Senate with common
" confent made choice of Frajutus for General to adl againft him :

'* a man who in regard to his native countrey was a Barbarian, but

*' io difpofition, and manners, and religion, a Greek : and who had

" upon divers occafions fliewn himfelf to be a good General. He
" came to an engagement with Gainas, and obtained a vidlorie over

" him : but for fome reafons did not purfue him. Upon which

" account

(«) lb, p. 796. in. ^iiilXiVi T£ ^ n y-^aux ^ftnmylv irri tii

[0) EJ^oxe* tMW, 7«ii J.7tpx«/y.iVJ)» t!i,- ^^j^ TamV) ci{i\[xt toMj^O! tfttivTav, aiJ'fa

•7p«Ti^H{ TK As>5yii'K 9uir/as-«f IS riyw yvy.- ^^Cxfov i^iv to y'ivos, "i.\Mr.x /s aMu; i

vaSeVtrav. . . . Ibid. Tf'oTra ixivov, aAAa ^ t» j^oa.ifitct i{) TJi !?£-

(/>) 'E/o|£ <^4 T«p4 To»! <rj)o/p« yji^ti'
ft Ta 9fi)s-/.e/rt. Tarsi r'mve, ii^ii v^KKxtt

vit^vfi [Ayct ixvsci \v y.iayi TsroAjWnjSa/ t^ cT/asrf j.J.*>'1'
^fXTnytixK, • . •ai.fxS^iS'ay.oni

•it'iXn. Ibid, 7a; Suiixfuif, ... /. 79^'

ff ) "OVTOi J'l ill TsTC/f avT^, XO.Vn 4'^;«

Vol. IV. M m
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A. IX " account lie was cenfured, and fufpeded to favour him, as being

^^^' " his countreyman. But (r) Frajutus not being confcious of any

" fault returned to the Eniperour in high fpirits for the vicftorie,

" which he had obtained, and openly afcribing it to the Gods, whom
" he worfliiped. For he was not athamed to own, in the prefcnce

" of the Emperour himlelf, that he wordiiped and honoured the

" Gods according to the ancient cuftom, and that he could not

" perfuade himlelf to follow the multitude therein. The Emperour

" received Frajutus gracioufly, and appointed him Conful."

So writes Zofimus. Thefe things were done in the year 400.

And Frajutus, or Fraintta, was Conful in 401.

But though Gainas efcaped then, he afterwards fell into the hands

of UUas, prince of the Huns, as Zofimus (i) proceeds to relate, who
fought with him, and overcame him, and flew him, and then fent

his head to Arcadius. All [t) which was done before the end of the

year 400.

The hiftorie of Gainas, but with fomewhat different circumftan-'

ces, may be feen in our ancient ecclefiaftical [u) hillorians. Nor is

Fravitta or Frajutus omitted by them. They have mentioned him

in a very honourable manner. Socrates particularly fays, that {x)

though he was a Goth by nation, he was faithful! to the Romans,

and in that war performed very valuable fervices, for which reafon

he was honoured with the ConfuKhip in the following year. And

Phi-

(r) iiiv rcieTo' ixura ffumrlTcfi/mu s- (s) lb, p. 798. 799.

"jxtm -afoi T4» 3«o-/A4«, lAyx qi^ovZv im tj (/j f^i^ie Bafnag. arm. 400. w. ;'//'.
. . v.

HxH, ij iMTi '^afpMia.i 7oii -axf ai/tk rt- («) Socrat. I. 6. cap. 6. Soxom. I. i. cap.

Ijiu/jiiUH rdvittv avATiQei- Ot//e yap ij^vvr ^. Theod. I. 5. cop. 32. 33. Philoflorg. i,

70, Kj d.\n~c 7i f>xja.'iai d/-v<iVTti(, oixoXoyirti', ^j *_ c9i,

cT, ffi/JoiTo 19 T////H fittf xa7« Ta Wrp/fl!, -^
(^j Sacral. I. 6 cap. vl. p. 309.

««/. ipsHOUTOl' jAv vvdTTtfi^d/MWf /3ai7lAi8-

Cs, vT»To\i t)»a 'xttTkufe. Zof. p. 798,
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Philoftorge fays, Fravitta (y) was a Goth by nation, a Greek by re- A. D.

ligion, faithful! to the Romans, and a great General, ^^S-

May we not then obferve, that here is an example of moderation
and generofity in a Chriftian Emperour, and of fidelity in a Hea-
then General, who were of different fentiments from each other in

things of religion ?

22. I fhall be now led to tranfcribe a long paffage {z^oi this Hi-
ftorian concerning the differences between the Emprefle, wife of
Arcadius, and John Chryfoftom, in the years 403. and 404.

•' Hence {a) fays this Heathen Hiltorian, was encreafed the Em-
" prefle's hatred againft John, Bifhop of the Chriftians, \at Conjian-

" timple.] who was before greatly incenfed againft him, becaufe he
* had been wont to revile her in his homilies, delivered in the pub-
" lie afTemblies. But at that time after the return of John, and
" fome others, flie openly fhewed her refentment. And doing all

" things according to her own pleafure, flie llirred up all the Bi-

" fliops every where to remove John. The (b) principal of whom
.*' was Theophilus Bi{hop of Alexandria in Egypt, who firfl: began
" the attack upon the temples, and the rites effabliihed from the
*' begining of titjie. When the confultation was appointed, and
" John faw that the caufe would not be decided equitably, he left

" Conftantinople of his own accord. The people being exceeding-
*• ly difturbed at thi« : for he was very fkillfuU in governing the

" irrational multitude : the city was filled with confufion, and the
" church of the Chriftiaos was feized by the Monks. Thefe are

" men, who rejedt lawful marriage, and fill numerous collc-

M m 2 " ges

(y) Tlif^'7!i7ecl ^farnyof koct auTx 'I>p«t- At) To ts t~i) XfiTiuvZii ssr/tf-xojK ijlaot, pf««-

WTifS) T'ot^oi /Al/ 70 y'ivof, sAAhii J'i 7W cfs|«v, A£T«;»'(7t); TcsTrfjy y.iv a.vrZ, y.a^SeM rio^o-

vi?o( cT' Iv VenfMO-loli, )y Ta -aoXifjuot. Kfiji^oi- ri vuTa 7«5 axjv'oi'tsi a't/7m h Txii Tf c( ri

Philoft. I. xi. p. 531. D. ^aMsj lixiK'iaii. p. 799. Jin.

(z) Zof. I. V. p. 799. 800.
(/,) Jlfid.
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A. D. " ges in cities and villages with unmarried men, fit neither for war,

*^5 li nor any other fervice of the ftate : except that encreafirvg in a

" long courfe of time, they have got pofiefllon of a large part of

" the earth : and under pretenfe of giving all to the poor, they

'* have reduced almoft all mankind to poverty. Thefe men having

' feifed the churches, obftruded the people from coming to the u-

" fual prayers. At which many of the people, as well as the fol-

*' diers, were greatly provoked. And they defired leave to chaftize

" the audacioufnefle of thofe men. Having obtained a grant for

" that purpofe, they fet about the work with a good will, and kil-

" led all whom they found without diftindtion, till they had filled

" the church with corpfes. And purfuing thofe who had efcaped,

" they flew all whom they met with in black coats. By which

" means many periflied, who happened to be fo drefled, either for

" mourning, or on fome other account. But John returning again,

" went on in his old way, making the like dift;urbances in the city,

*' as formerly. [Here are infertedfame rejiexiom upon the public ma-

" nogement, under a iveak prince, and bis imperious wife, governed

" by eunuchs and woMen.] And as if all thefe diforders were not

" fufficient, a terrible calamity befell the city of Conftantinople,

" which was occafioned in this manner. John, as I faid jufl: now,

" being returned after his flight, again excited the people in the

" wonted folemnities of religion againfl: the Emprcfte. But being

" foon after deprived of the epifcopal fee, and alfo bani^lied the ci-

*' ty, he took fliipping, and went away. At which time, they who
" favoured him, defirous that no other perfon fliould be Bifhop in

" his room, refolved to fet fire to the city. They therefore threw

" fome combuftible materials into the church privatly in the night,.

«' and early in' the morning left the city. Whereby they, were un-

" known. But when it was day, the city appeared to be in the ut-

" mofl: danger. For the church was all in flames, and at length

" was burnt down to the ground, as were alfo the adjoyning houles,

•• efpecially, on that fide, where the wind drove the flames. The

"fire
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*' fire alfo feized the houfe in which the Senate ufed to meet, which A. D.

" was near the palace, and was adorned with ftatues of excellent

** artifice, and marble of beautifull colours, fuch as are not now
*' to be found any where. And it is faid, that at that time were
'^^ confumed thofe images, which had been formerly dedicated to

" the Mufes in Helicon, and were a part of the n-any facrileges

" committed in the time of Conftantin, and had been fet up in

' this place. Whereby (c) was evidently intimated the general dif-

" afFedtion to the Mufes, which now began to prevail among men.
" HowevC'T at that time there happened a kind of miracle, which
•' ought not to be buried in filence. For the temple of the Senate,

" for the fake of which I mention thefe things, had before the doors

" ot it the ftatues of Jupiter and Minerva, flanding upon flone-pe-

" deflals, as they do at this time. And they fay, that of Jupiter

" is 'Jupiter Dodonaeus, and that of Minerva is the fame that was
" formerly fet up at Lindas. When therefore the temple was con-

" fumed by the fire, the lead alfo upon the roof was melted, and

" ran down upon the ftatues. And the ftones likewife, which could

" not refifl the force of the fire, fell alfo upon them : till at laft,

*' when the beauty of the building was all turned into a heap of

" rubbage, it was the common opinion, that thofe two images were

" reduced to aOies. But afterwards, when the place was cleared,

" and ready to be rebuilt, the ftatues of thofe Deities, and they on-
" ly, appeared, having efcaped the univerfal deftrudion. Which
*' (d) gave all men of a liberal mind good hopes concerning the

*' city, and that thofe deities would ever favour it with their pro-
" tedion. Bat let that be, as God pleafeth."

I have

a.!j.)sa\«M jt/HVi/'«VT«. p. 80 r. ^.fWjuevatu Tpovc/*;. AXha ravra piv, own

(d)"0-!r{f Srao-i to1( '/afit^ifan d//.Bi^{ T« fle<« J^o«{l, Tet'iiTit Tf o(V». />• 8o3.
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A. D. I have thus largely tranfcribed this paragraph for more fully fhew-
4^5- ing the temper of this learned and polite writer.

23. In the year 408. the Senate of Rome, with the advice of

Stilicho, confented to pay Alarich the Goth four thoufand pounds

in gold. " However, (e) it was not with the approbation of all.

*' And in the debates about that matter, as Zofimus fays, Lampadi-
*' ui, one of the Senators, and a man of great eminence for his fa-

*' milie and ftation, faid in the Latin tongue: Non eft ifta Pax, fed

" Padio Servitutis, that is not the bond of Peace, but of Slavery,

" But when the Senate was rifen, fearing he might fuffer for that

" freedom of Ipeech, he fled to a neighboring church of the Chri-

" ftians."

24. We may take this opportunity to obferve of Stilicho : that he

was much in favour with Theodofius the firft, who gave him in mar-

riage his niece Serena, and left him when he died in 395. the charge

of his fon Honorius, and under him the care of the Empire in the

Weft. Honorius married two of Stilicho's daughters, firft one,

and after her death the other. He was Conful in 400. and 405.

But his ruin foon followed after the conclufion of the contradt above-

mentioned. For he was put to death in the month of Auguft in that

fame year, 408.

25. At this time news was brought of the death of Arcadius.

Honorius had a mind to go into the Eaft, to fecure the empire for

young Theodofius. But Stilicho endeavored to difTuade him from

it. '« Thus (fj aded Stilicho, fays Zofimus, confcious of no mif-

*• behaviour, or ill dcfign againft the Emperour, or the foldiers. But
" OlympHis, who came from the Euxine Sea, and had been advan-

" ced to a high militarie poft in the palace, and (g) who under an

*'ap-

(e) . . • 74cv T^eiorftji' eu xetri ir(oaifi(nv, (g) • . . «u /s t« fa/iio//5ij) t^v Xfinasvii*

K. \. p. 806. in. pl«v- ^^i^'

(/) p. 8c8. in.
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" appearance of Chriftian piety concealed a grcit deal of wicked- A. D.

" nelTe, and pretended to the Emperoura world (;1 candour and mc-
" deration, vented againft Stilicho, as the Poet expreffeth it, words

" exciting anger. For he faid, that Stilicho contrived the taking a

*' journey into the Eaft, with a defign to make away with the

*' young Theodofius, and then fecure the empire for his own fon

" Eucherius."

26. " Olympius (/j) being now mader of Emperour's counfcls,

" fent imperial letters to the foldiers at Ravenna, ordering Stilicho

" to be taken into cuftodie, but to be kept at large. When Stili-

" cho knew that, he went to a church of the Chriftians, which

" was near at hand, in the night-time. ... As foon as it was day,

" the foldiers entered into the church, and in the prefence of the

*' Bifliop, made oath, that they were ordered by the Emperouron-
" ly to take him into cuftodie, but not to kill him. When he was

" come cut of the church, and was in the hands of the foldiers, an-

" other letter was produced by him who brought the firll:, com-
" manding Stilicho to be put to death tor his crimes againfl the

•' State. His fon Eucherius efcaped for the prefent, and went to

*' Rome. Thus died Stilicho, being beheaded : the moft modtft

" of all the men ia power at that time. For he had married the

" niece of the elder Theodofius, and had been entrufled with the

" care of both his fons, and in the three and twenty years that he
*' had governed the armie, it never appeared, that he fold any pla-

" ces for money, or converted any part of the pay of the foldiers to

" his own ufe. His death happened, when Baffusand Philip were

•' Confuls, in the fame year that the Emperour Arcadius died, on

" the tenth day of the Calends of September : '' that is, the 23. day

of Auguft, in the year 408.

27. " Stilicho's fon, Eucherius, (/") was fought for to be put to

" death. But finding, that he had fled to one of the churches at

" Rome,

{h) P. Zio.^c. (/) /.. 811.
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A. D. " Rome, they let him alone out of reverence for the place." How-
^^5* ever, afterwards, he aifo was put to death by order of (k) Hono-

rius.

28. Zofimus likewife gives an account of the death of Serena,

which he fays was a juft judgement upon her. " She (I) futfered,

*« he fays, this punifliment worthie of her impiety, as I (lull now
*• relate. When Theodofius the Elder, after having vanquiflied the

*' tyrant Eugenius, came to Rome, and endeavoured to form in all

" a contempt of thefacred rites, and refu(ed to allow the public ex-

"^ penfes for the facrifices, and the prierts and prieltefTes were driven

" away, and the temples were left dertitute of the facred ofiices and

*' miniftrations there performed : at that time Serena derided thofe

** things, and would herfelf fee the temple of the Mother of the

" Gods. And when flie faw there the neciclace upon the image of

" Rhea, an ornament fuited to that divine religion, (he took it off

" from the image, and put it upon her own neck. And when one

" of the elder of the Veftal Virgins, that were yet left, and ftood by,

" reproved her for ht.r impiety, flie abufed her, and ordered her to

" be had away by her ftrvants. She then, as flie was going, impre-

** cated to Serena, and her hufrmd, and her children, every thing

" worthie of her i.Tipiety." He there goes on to fay likewife, that

(w) Stilicho had brought down the divine vengeance upon himfelf by

taking away fonie gold, which was upon the doors of the Capitol at

Rome. So he is now pie fed to fay, though fome while ago he

commended Stilicho for liis I'aithfull fervices, and difiuterefted beha-

viour in the high offices, which he had bore.

29. Alarich, after the death of Stilicho, came again to Rome, be-

fore the end of the year 408. the ftipulated conditions, as is fuppo-

fed, not having been performed. " The City was then in great

*• flraits, and as Zofimus fays, the («) people were made fenfible,

f*
that thefe calamities had befallen them, becaufe they had negled-

" cd

r-^) ^ 813- wp. 814. {m) lud. («)/». 816.
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*' ed the ancient rites. Whilll: they were thinking after this mm- A, D.

" ner, as he goes on to fay, Pompeiamn, Prefect of the City, met
" with feme Tufcans lately come to Rome. They propofe^ the
*' performing fome rites, by which, as they faid, they had faved

*' another place called Narnia, when in great danger. For they had
" brought down thunder and lightening, which drove the Uarba-

" rians away. Whereupon Pompeianus refolved, that the fame
" rites fliould now be performed. But (0) confidering what was the

" prevailing opinion, that what he intended might be done with

" the greater fecurity, he communicated the whole affair to the Bi-

" (hop of the City. This was Imiocetiiius. He preferring the fafe-

** ty of the City to his own opinion, gave them leave to do what
" they pleafed, only privatly. But they faid, that thofe rites could

" be of no benefit to the City, unlefs they were done publickly, af-

" ter the appointed manner, the Senate afcending to the Capitol,

" and there, and in the markets of the City, performing what was
" fit to be done. This being the cafe, none dared to partake in the

*' facred rites, and the propofal of the Tufcans was rejedkd. They
" therefore difmifled the Tufcans, and refolved to come to an a-

" grcement with the Barbarians. And after treating with them, it

*' was agreed, that the City (hould pay to Alarich five thoufand

" pounds of gold, and thirty thoufand pounds of filver, four thou-

*' fand filk garments, three thoufand fkins of purple dye, and three

" thoufand pounds of pepper. But the treafurie was empty, and
*' it was difficult to get fo much money from private perfons. Some
" of the Senators therefore who had good eflates, undertook the

" coUedlion by way of affefTment. But in vain. And (p) that

" wicked

(e) 'E'jTs/ cTs T»1u zfflsTiKraii xatra vsc sAa/^t- Ase; iTTijy.jTra. 'He ai Ivio-.evT/of. n. A.

gTtiS'a.i^oiJ.iv.i', dvcniiiTCit -timtoi, t5 iv; Ti- (/>) • • iTri t:u KoKojiifa Taf KCiKut o 7a

Vol . IV. N n
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A. D. ic wicked demon, which then governed human affairs, carried thofe
**5* {« who were appointed over this bufineffe to the perfedion of im-

" piety. For they determined to make up the fum that was want-

" ing, with the ornaments of the images. The taking away of

•' which things, fet up with the folemn rites of confecration, and

" in a Hke manner covered with becoming ornaments, for fecuring

•' perpetual profperity to the City, was nothing elfe than rendring

" them inanimate and infignificant. And becaufe every thing was
" to confpire to accomphfh the ruin of the city, they not only ftript

" the images of their ornaments, but they alfo melted down fome
" of the images, which were of gold and filver : among which was
" the image of For/Z/Wf-, which the Romans call Virtue: Which
" being deftroyed, whatever fortitude, or virtue, had remained a-

" mong the Romans till that time, was now extinguifhed. And
" that this would be the event, was then foretold by thofe who were

" fkillfuU in divine things."

1 am not concerned to juftify the condud of thofe officers. But

1 fuppofe, that no men of fenfe can now believe, that thofe images

were of any advantage to the flifety of the City. However, we have

here another proof, that the change of religion was continually, up-

on all occafions, reprefented as hazardous to the ftatc. Arid we
may farther obferve, that no religion can be fo abfurd, and unrea-

fonable, efpecially when it has been eflabli(hed, and of a long time,

that will not find men of good abilities, not only to palliate, and ex-

cufe, but alfo to approve, and jullify, and recommend it's greatcfi:

abfurdities.

Zofimus fays, that Innocent^ Bifliop of Rome, confented to the

propofal of Pompeiamts, provided the ancient rites were performed

privatly. This (q) Baronius calls a calumnie upon Innocent : the

rather,

lAXTU vpirTcvrttc iiyayi .... l>\imi^7o All- -TTUfU Vicfxiioit, drriaSit, Jbid. p. 8
1
7.

/fristsi tiv ita^cffi P<y/>!«7s/ K/fT<;7H/x. '^Oi/jrtp (j) Baron, ann, ic(), nuifi, vi.vii, ts'c
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rather, becaufe the fame affair is related by Sozomen, the ecclefi- A. D.

aftical biftorian, who fays nothing of Innocent. It may be not im- ^ ^'

proper therefore for us to obferve Sozomen's account. Speaking of

this fiege of Ronrie by Alarich in the year 408. he fays, '• when (r)

" the fiege had been prolonged, and the City labored under both

" famine and peftilence, and many of the flaves had gone away to

** Alarich j the Senators who adhered to the Greek religion, were of

" opinion, that it was needfull to offer facrifices at the Capitol, and

" the other temples : and that there then were with the Preftdt of

*' the City fome Tufcans, who engaged to drive away the barbari-

" ans by thunder and lightening : and they boafted, that they had

" already done the fame at Narnia, a city of Tufcanie : whereupon

" Alarich pafTed by that place, when he came to Rome, and never

«' befieged it. But the event fliewed, that thofe things could be of

*• no benefit to the city."

Sozomen therefore feems to fay, that thefe rites were performed,

but were inefFedlual, Perhaps fome facrifices were offered accord-

[ ing to the ancient cuftoms, but not openly, and at the public ex-

penfe, as Zofimus intimates. And whether (j) Innocent confented,

or was abfent at that time, as Paronius thinks, may be doubtfull. It

may be beft to leave fome things in uncertainty concerning this hi-

florie, for want of better information.

31. " Heliocrafes, Prefed of the Treafurie, was appointed to feize

** the effedts of Stilicho, and of thofe who were fuppofed to be con-

« cerned with him. But {t) he ufed great lenity, and was far from

N n 2 " being

(?) . . . av^yKtLiov iJ"oK6{ rtii if\>.m^isa-i f^afiyjs s»i t«i/ Puixm k% e/Asf tf\Aa rirat

aXXon vaoli' 8iiff;(oi yap jtH; iTri mo jjlVix' iS'ei^i, Scz, 1. 9. (^p vi.

KAitSsfTSf 'srapaTB WTOp^KTHf ToASftij, i/TJj,;- (s) ^'de Bafnag. ann. 408. uum, x.

vlvio ffiumroli >^ 3psvT«($ i^t\uffnv 7^i ^?- T'tllem. Emp. Honore. art. 32.

^cfpW 'wx>i\i /e toiZtov dvToii t,fyis^:>.i >i}
(fj r. 019.
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A. D. " belnw ftricft in making inquiries after their effeds. Being there-

425- «« fore, as Zofimus fays, judged to be a man of no worth, he was

" fent to Ravenna, to be there puniflied for liis humanity to the

" unfortunate, and would have been put to death, but that he took

" refuge in a church of the Chriflians."

"2. In the year 409. («) as is computed, Gemridus was appointed

General of the forces in Dalmatia, as well as in Pannonia, Noricum,

and Rhaetia (x). Of him Zofimus fpeaks in this manner. *' Tiiis

"
(y) Generidus was a baibarian by origin, but of an excellent dif-

" pofition for every kind of virtue, and not to be tempted by mo-

'\ ney. He ftill adhered to the ancient rites, and could not be per-

" fuaded to relinquifh the worfliip of the Gods : though there was

«' a law enacted, which forbid all who were not Chriftians to wear

" a girdle at Court. When that law was publiflied, Generidus, who
" had a confiderabble militarie port at Rome, ftaid at home, lay-

•' ing afide his girdle. When the Emperour called for him, ex-

* peeling his attendence at Court, in the duty of his office, he an-

" (wered, there was a law, forbidding him to wear a girdle, and

" that any (hould be fo much as numbred among officers, who
" were not of the Chriftian Religion. The Emperour replied, that

'« law was binding to all others, but not to him, who had run io

" manv hazards for the rtate. He anfwered, that he could not re-

" ceive that honour, with the injurie of fo many others, who by

" that law were deprived of their militarie pofls. Nor would he

" difcharge his office, till the Emperour, compelled by fliame and

" neceffity, repealed that law, and gave leave to all of the fame opi-

" nion

{ti) See Til'em. LEmp, HomrL art. 34. xewts sxriina/ oi/x aif^''^*"'*' '^'^^-Jiv Djf/ot

f.
1228. holiX^I riif b/. iff/ Xfifiamf i^fowii iv to7s

(x) Sof. I. 5. p. 820. /. 30. i^c, ^AtiKeJMi lyjcif u'ira.yefivav, rim ts f'o/y.is ra-

(y) ^Hi ii TiHifiJ'ix ^ipCapot fjLiP rl -^'i Sivro!, afyJ'S si" TJi Peun ffaTiaTtxiff Trpasrfcf

i'Cf, tIv Jt Tfi^rov in -TTctu cifiivi eiJ'o; iv "Xi- J rsiiSf/cTc;, t/yfr.v-v irr oikh, 7»v l^a\im A'atr-

f,vy.af, 'x}niJa7uv Ti a/'fpoTaTof. 'Oywj, st/ flj/^ttvs;. x. X. Zof. I. 5.^.820. 821,
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" nion with him to bear civil and milit.irie offices. Whereupon ^- ^-

" GeneriJus accepted the office propofed to him, and aded therein '^^^'

" with diligence and zeal."

By the law, forbidding all but Chriftians to icear a girdky proba-

bly, Zofimus intends the (2) law of Honorius, dated the 14, of No-
vember in the year 408. which forbids all but Catbolicks to bear any

inilitarie cjfcei. I do not fee any law exprefsly repealing that juft

mentioned : though there may be fome references to it. And, as

" Gothofred [a) fays, " in the later part of the year 409 and in the

'* begining of the year 410. Honorius fhewed uncommon mildneffe

" to hereticks, and particularly to Donatifts, in which the Pagans

" may have fliared. For Zofimus fays, that the law, which forbid

" all who were enemies to the Catholick faith, (v.hich includes

" both Pagans and hereticks) to bear militarie offices, (meaning that

" above-mentioned,) had been repealed, and about this time." Til-

lemont [b) likewife may be confulted.

33. I proceed no farther in my extrads of this kind out of Zo-

fimus. Alarich ftili continued in Italic. And Honorius not having

performed the conditions infifted upon, Alarich came again to Rome,

befieged it, and took it, in the year 410. But Zofimus has not writ

the hiftorie of that fiege, and the event of it : or, if he did, it is

now wanting.

34. In the extradts, already made, we have feen many proofs of

the

{7.) Eos qui Catholicae feftae funt ini- co ait. Quinimo et in paganos. Nam
mici, intra palatium militare prohibenius. et Zofimus lib. 5. p^g. 821. legem, qua

Cod. Thecd lib. 16. Tit. v. I. 42. de Hae- catholicae feitae inimici (id eft, ut haere-

ntirii. lorn. 6. p. 163. t'ci ita et pagahi) intra palatium militare

(a) Honorius fcilicet et extremis fupe- prohibit! fuerant, (et fic 1. 42. fupr.) eo

rioris anni, 409. et primis hujus anni q"o ^ixi tempore, abrogatam teftatur.

menfibus, in haereticos remiflior tuerat, ac Gothofred. Cod. Theod. T.b, p. 171.

nominatim Donatiftas, quorum deprava- {b) See UEmp. Hsfiire. art, 31. et

tos animos ad corredionem mitius invi- 34.

taiidos crediderat, ut ipfemet fuperiore lo-
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A. D. the credulity and fuperflition of this great man. Neverthelefs 1 am
^'^^' difpofed to put together here fome other inftances, hitherto omit-

ted.

35. After having made great complaints of the extent and gran-

deur of the city of Conrtantinople, he fays :
" I (b) have often won-

" dred, fince the City of Byzantium has grown fo great, that our

" anceftors had no divine prophecie about it. And having long em-
" ployed my thoughts about it, and having turned over a great ma-
•' ny hiftoriansj and colledlions of oracles, and having fpent a good

" deal of time in endeavouring to underhand them, I at length met
" with an oracle, which is afcribed to Sibylla Epythraea, or Fha-

" ello. It is to this effedl. . .

."

36. About the time of the death of Valentinian, which happen-

ed in Nov. 375. or foon after, " there [c) fell a thunderbolt, he fiiys,

*' upon Sirmium, which confumed both the palace and the mar-

" ket-place, which by good judges was efteemed a bad omen to

" public affairs. There alfo happened earthquakes in fome places.

*< Crete was violently Hiaken, as alfo Feloponnefus, and all the reft

" of Greece : fo that many cities were deflroyed, except only the

*' city of the Athenians, and others in Attica. That, as is faid, was

'* faved in this manner. Ne/iorim (d) who was hierophantes, (or

" high-priell) had a dream, in which he was admonifhed, that the

*' Hero Achilles ought to be honoured with public honours, for that

" would be for the welfare of the city. When he communicated

*' that vilion to the chief-men of the city, they thought he doated,

" as being an old man, and therefore did nothing that was requir-

*' ed. However [e) confidering with himlelf what ought to be done,

"and

(b) Lib. 2. p. 689. 690. «;? 7i/j.a<;!la.i Ti/J.ciii' ifiaQal yap tbto 7ii

(c) £..4. p. 745. woAfl (TiaTHf loj. P. 745.//?.

^ ' '
.,

,

A.r • r (e) . . . avTH Kafj ictiTcy Myitrayevof To
aaiTM TiTXyukmy ovoif khaaeLTo-Trxcxy.ihlv ' s ~ a r/ • - r
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" and being likewife inftruded by divine illuminations infufed into A. D,

'* his mind, he made an image of the Hero in a fmall houfe, and ^ ^'

" then put it under the image of Minerva, which is in the Parthe-

" nion. And as often as he offered facnfices to the GodoefTe, he

*' at the fame time performed what was due to the Hero. By this

*' means, having fulfilled the intention of the dream, the Atheni^

" ans were faved, and all Attica partook of the benevolence of the

*' Hero. The truth of all which may be learned from the hymn,

" which the Philofopher Syrimius compofed in honour of the He-

" ro upon that occalion. This relation I have thought not impro-

« per to infert in this place."

Befide oihcr things, which may be taken notice of, we may ob-

ferve, here are proofs, that at this time about the year 375. and

afterwards, Gentil people did pradife the ancient rites upon divers

occafions. Nor do we fee, that they met with much m.oleftation

therein. And Zofimus, now in 420. or later, fpeaks of them, with

a threat deal of freedom.

37. Valens had war with the Goths. And in the year 378. the

year in which he died, he came from Antioch to Conftantinople.

<* When (/j the armie fet out thence, to go into Thrace, and the

" Emperour with them, as our hiftorian fays, they faw a prodigie,

" or ftrange fight. The body of a man lay in the road, quite mo-
" tlonlefs, who looked as if he had been whipt from head to foot,

" only his eyes were open, and feemed to ftare at ail who came

" near him. When he was af!-:ed, who he was, and whence he

" came, and from whom he had fuffered th^t treatment, he made

" no anfwer to any. Which they thought to be very flrange. And
•« they fhewed him to the Emperour, as he pafled by. And though

" he

)/ft)5/ou//£Vo«, e^.'ava. t» wpcsf h oiKa ni^.fufir (f) Zof. I. 4 p. 748.

fj!va THi A6i)aa{ ayahiMTl- x. A. L, 4. />.

746. in.
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A. D. " he put the fame queflions to him, he remained fpeechlefs. He
425.

could not be thought a living creature, becaufe his whole body

" was void of motion : nor yet quite dead, becaufe his eyes feemed

«' well. At length he vaniflied on a fudden. Which when the

" ftanders-by faw, they could not tell what to think. But they

" who were fkilfuU, faid, it portended the future ftate of the Em-
" pire : that it fliould look as if it had been beaten, and whipt, and

*' like thofe who are juft expiring : till by the bad management

" of magiftrates and governours, it fliould be quite deftroycd. And

" if we conUder every thing, this predidtion will appear to have been

" very true."

38. I fhall tranfcribe no more of thefe things at length, and add

" only a paragraph of Dr. Bently in his (g) Remarh upon a late

Difcourfe cf Free-tbinkivg : where this laft mentioned, and feveral

other like things are fummarily rehearfed. " Zofitnus, a poor fu-

" perftitious creature, (and confequently, as one would guefs, an im-

" proper witnefs for our Free-thinker) who has filled his litde hi-

" ftorie not more with m.ilice agaiuft the ChrilVians, than with bi-

" gotry for the Pagans : who treats his readers with oracles of the

'» Palmyrenes, and Sibvls : with annual miracles done by Venu?,

" where gold and filver fwam upon water : with prefages and

** dreams of old women : with thunders and earthquakes, as if they

*' were prodigies : with a dead body vanifliing in the midle of an

** armie : with omens and predictions from entrails of hearts : with

" an apparition of Pallas and her Gorgons, and with a fpedre of A-
'* chilles : with wooden idols, that fire could not burn : with a

" necklace of the GoddefTe Rhea, that executed divine vengeance :

" who imputes the taking of Rome by Alarich to the omiflion of

" Psgan facrifices : and the decay of the Roman Empire to Con-

" flantin's negleding the Ludi Seculares. This wife and judicious

" Author is brought in for good evidence. And our avowed ene-

" my

[g) Remarks, ^c, num. xlii. p. 167.
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" my to fuperftition, connives at all this trumpery, for the fake of A. D.

" one ftab at the reputation of Conftantin, and the honour of Chri- '^
^'

" ftianity."

III. Some may think, that I have been too prolix in my extradls ^^^^^^j

from this author. Neverthelefs 1 have not thought it expedient to upon the

abridge more than I have done. There is fcmewhat entertaining in
£^f°'J^^^

thofe hiftories, as I believe will be owned by moft of my readers.

And thefe extrads are authentic monuments of the ancient Heathen

fuperftition, and credulity, and of the zeal, with which the rites of

Gentilifm were upheld and defended by all forts of perfons, learned

as well as unlearned, and by men of high ftations, as well as by

people of low condition. They did all that lay in their power, to

check, or flop the progreffe of Chriftianity. They would gladly

have recovered, and reftored ancient Gentilifm. Here are many re-

flexions upon Chriftian Emperours, and efpecially upon Conjlantin,

and Theodofms. And the work is even filled with complaints of the

badnefte of the times, and the declenfion of the Roman Empire

:

all owing, as infinuated, to the change of religion, and the non-

performance of the rites of Gentilifm, according to the ancient

cuftom.

Vol. IV. O o CHAP.
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CHAP. LIX.

H I E R O C L E S, of Alexandria.

A. D.
450.

His Hi-
Jior'ie, and
Charailer

His Tifne^ Hijlorie^ and Works, 'with Remarks.

HI E R O C L E S {a) ftiled by Bayle a Platonic Philofophcr of

the fifth centurie, I place at the year (b) 450.

" Hierocles, {c) fays Suidas, an Alexandrian Philofopher, was a

*' man of a great mind, and of fuch eloquence, as to attract the ad-

•' miration of all his hearers. He had a difciple, named .Theofebi-

'* us, who beyond any man known to us, was able to look into the

" minds of men. This Theofebius aflured us, that Hierocles in

" fome of his leftures faid, that the Difcourfes of Socrates were

" like dyes : for fall which way foever they would, they were al-

'* ways right. Hierocles's great and generous mind was difcovered

" in adverfity. For (d) coming to Byzantium, he offended the peo-

" pie of the prevailing religion, {meaning the Chriflians,) and being

" brought into court, he was there beaten and wounded. The
" bloud then running down, he took fome of it in the hollow of

*' his

[a) lid. Fabric. Bib. Gr. lib. 2. cr.p. (i) I£po)t^«f, (fihisc'^ci AM|*v/fsyf. K. A.

xii. Tom. i. p. 469. . • 473 Buyle, Hiero- Suidas.

ties Philofophe Platonicien. Pearfoni Prole- {d) Eif yaf to Ris.JvTto> anAiluv -rpo^i-

gom et Needbam Piaefatio. xfaffs toT* xpaTKff/, i^ e'f J'uaTnpiov a^5i^( t-

(b) ... atque adco circa medium fe- t^'sttsto ras s^ av8f&^<u« tihwyof. Ptouivoi

culi poft Chiillum natiim quinti fioruiffe. J't jki ui/j.ctTi, pi4«« y'oiXm thk X'^.pa, arpcff-

Fabric ubi fupra, p. 470. fuaU tlv <fiKa.7y,v, 'ay.» X'iyav'

ilC.'Kii.'-]., tTi, nl, oiiov, £T/ fd-^ti ar/fijt/w xf'-a.

Homer. Odyjf. i. ver 347.
Suidast
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" his hand, and threw it at the Judge, fayu-g to him at the fame ^- D.

" time, You, Cyclopia here, drink wim, fmc. .ou have devoured hu-
'^^°'

*' man flejh. And being banifhed thence, he came to Alexandria,

*' where, after his former manner he taught pnilofophie to thofc

" who reforted to him. His good fenfe may be feen in his writ-

" ings : in his Commentarie upon the Golden verfes of Pythagoras,

" in his book of Providence, and in many other works. By all

" which he appears to have been a man of an exalted mind, as

" well as of extenfive knowledge.

1. It is allowed, and is particularly obferved by lii? -annotator,

that [e) this article of Suidas is taken from the Life of Iiidorus, writ

by Damafcius.

2. We may obferve the ftile of this Heathen writer, in the fixth

centurie. Speaking of Conllantinople, he calls it by it's ancient

name Byzantium, rather than by that, which generally obtained in

his own time.

3. May not this adion of Hierocles, who filled the hollow of his

hand with bloud, and threw it at the Judge, be allowed to juftify a

like adlion in Aedejius, a Chriftian martyr mentioned (*) formerly ?

4. I am forry, that Hierocles was ill-treated by the Chriflians at

Conftantinople. But I am well pleafed to fee, that he afterwards

philofophized at Alexandria, in his ufual manner. Of this we are

affured by Damafcius himfelf, who was not wanting in zeal forGen-

tilifm. And it is, I think, a proof, that the feverities, with which

the Gentil people, and particularly, their learned men, and philofo-

phers, were treated, were not extremely rigorous.

Hierocles was a married man. " He (f) married only for the

O 2 " fake

[e) Totum hunc articulum defcripfiffe (*) See Vd. 3. p. 241.

Suidam ex Damafcii Vita Ifidori philofo- {f) rwu/Jta Tsxiicnntlv a-ytrm. Clt J'i

phi, vel ex Photio patet : apud quejn in i^ i's.^.hto to axiy'ouot fji? -yvtiiKos i^i\-

Excerpiis ex ilia Vita, Cod. 2+2. p. 1037. ^^,,j y,;^yr,,^ vairUoK, opw tuxJ domxyy.a-

nonnulla eorum, quae hie de Hierocle ^^^j Qioai^w xa'/7s/ m - //«^ '.i/e.e eJ'a:,

Grainmaticiis nofter habet, aVToAc^H le- v^,
^i.pyl^f ^'Mrnffac. k^i /s ra< tb

guiitur. Ki'Jiir. in Suidue locum, ii/.w
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A. D. « fake of children. His wife, as Damafcius writes, became poffef-

^^°' " fed. As the demon would not be perfuaded to depart by good

'• words, his difciple Theofebius compelled him by an oath : though

•' he did not underftand magick, nor theurgie. But he adjured him
•' by the rays of the fun, and the God of the Hebrews. Where-
" upon the demon departed, crying out, that he reverenced the

" Gods, and Him in particular."

I need not make any remarks. But I thought it not improper to

relate this ftorie of a Gentil Philofopher, told by a Gentil Hiftorian.

UliJForks In this article we have feen particular mention made of two

works of Hierocles, his Commentarie upon the Golden Verfes of

Pythagoras, which is ftill exftant : and his difcourfe on Providence,

of which there are large extradls in (g) Photius. It confifted of fe-

ven books, and was infcribed to Olympiodorus, well known for fome

ambaflies, and other fervices for the Empire.

Befide thefe, there are large fragments of other works, preferved

in Sto'oaeus, and generally publillied together with the works above-

mentioned.

All thefe are valuable, tending to recommend, and promote vir-

tue : but not with that force, which flows from revelation, enjoyn-

ing every part of moral righteoufnefle by divine authority, and with

the afTurance of recompenfes in a future ftate. This is a defedl,

common to him, with other Gentil writers.

However, it is not my defign to detradl from Hierocles : whom I.

efteem as a good, and ufeful man, and all his writings valuable. Se-

veral of the fragments are of confiderable length. Some of the fub-

jeds treated of in the fragments, are thefe :
" Our (h) Duty to the

" Gods : our duty to our countrey : our duty to Parents : of bro-

" therly love : of Marriage : of our duty to relations : of oecono-

*' mie,.

nh'u TfoT«Ky« «HT('v«5{, li) E^stiuy Ssoc. 'O /a (g) Cod. ccxiv. p, 548. is'c.

aT£AHA»Ti) J'xiy.av, dtaKfxyuv, ivXxS^f (*) HhrocUi frogmenta apud Nudliam.

6a/ 7Bf itU, dii<f'/C^i(j^a.i J\ iu «t/Tc». /Ip. P' ^^°' ^^•

P'.it. Csd.2A2, p. 10J7.
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** mie, or the management of a familie : where he treats of the dif- A. D.

" ferent offices of the hufband and the wife, or the mafter and the '*'^°'

" miftrefle." The fragment on marriage, meaning (/) the fociely

of one man and one woman, is copious, enlarging on the benefits,

the pleafures, the honour of marriage, and that ic is becoming in a

wile man. It muft be owned, that here occur thofe expreiTions

:

" In (k) this difcourfe concerning marriage, and the procreation of
*' children, it will be ncedfull to fay fomething concerning the en-
" creafe of children. For it is agreeable to nature, and marriage,
•' that all, or however the mofl, fhould be preferved, and brought
« up."

Here feems to be a licence given to parents to expofe their chil-

dren, if they are numerous and burthenfome. However, he ar-

gues againft that in the next words, after this manner. " Indeed
" (I) many diflike this rule, for a reafon not very becoming. They
*' have too great a defire of riches, and too great a dread of po-
" verty." Then he obferves the benefits of a numerous offspring,

and (ays, that men beget children, not only for themfelves, but alfo

for their countrey : which cannot be upheld, and profper, without

a fuccefiion of men, one after another.

(/) P. 300. edit. Needham. (/) 'AAA' isfXrtir/i'oi taubj aVeiSeiv rSTrt-

{k) 'Ev Si T? liit T8 yiixi xj Tn{ -ami'!.- ^oiivisei, Si aniuv h /uaA* TTfiTil^n- S.a yap

rtMAS -row 6sT£0« id ly b 7« a-o^yrs/.w'st; (piKo-jKuTittf, xj To 'ztiiifjuya. KctKW nyXuBaj.

Ao>0!. Kara^ ^vaiv yJp <oo,i Kj iAh^^ov tI
y,),, ^j„'j,,_ ^^^^^ ^i^yj,,:,. Ibid. p. 308.

ycfj-u ra ttjlutx, n Ta yi rrhHTO., t&xi yivi-

//i»w aVa7f43flc. Ibid, p. ^oS.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LX.

P R O C L U &

Proclus^ Prefident of the fchool of Philofophie at Athens^

Author of a treati/e agatnjt the Chrijhans^ and ma-

ny other works.

A. D. I. T3ROCLUS fa) ought to be reckoned among the writers

464. ^ agaiiifl: the Lhrilhan Religion. I (hall begin with the ac-

count given of him by Suidas in his Lexicon, and then add what

may be farther neeJfull.

2. " Proclus (b) of Lycia, fays Suidas, fcholar of Syrianus, a hear-

" tr alio of the philofopher Plutarch, (on of Ncftorius, was a PI3-

" tonic Phiiofopher. He prefided in the philofophical fchool at A-
" thens. Marinus of Neapolis was his fcholar and fuccedor. He

" vvrote

{a) Cav. Hi/}. Lit. Tom. i. p. S52- Fa-

bric. Bib. Gr, lib. v. cap. lb. Tom. 8. p.

455. isc. it Prolegom. in Prodi vitam a

Marino fcriptam. Fid. et Phot. Cod. 239.

p. 982.

{b) TlpoKXo^, ACxiof, //aSllTik "S.vpixvv,

tmn^m Si >Cj nXBTafp^K TB Ktrop'm, 7* ^iKoffo-

f\s' Kj avTof ifiX'iaoj,o; riAaTovixo's. ' Ot/Tof

rrpoiiti TMc sv ASmxi; cfiXofofn j^sAn,-' x^ uvtI

fa It «5 ypxfJif^XTiKa. 'U-TO/y.Hiy.Oi hi oAofi

Ti/'OixiifoV '\J'7ro/j.i«ijiOi hi Ta Hy/o/a E'pj a;

iLj HiAfdi. Tltpi Xpiro/uafl/aj ^iSf.'ioi, y.

Xlifl ayay»i ^. . . , Tlifii To. A'oyicc, ^tSh'ta.

('. nspi 7icv Tap' 'Ojjtiipa Qiuv. 'STr/jupn-

lAttTA aocTo. Xp/f/aifcu 'i,u ^Oviot iri Upo-

x.Koi, S'ivripOi fj.na Uopjicnt kclto. Xp/r/-

xvuat riiv f.ixpav >y \(piilipi^oy auTt yhuasitf

v.maoi.%' • . • 6'«(V/.
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*' wrote very many books, philofophical, and grammatical: a Com- A. D.

" mentarie upon all Homer : a Commentarie upon Heliod's Works
'* and Days, Of Theurgie two books, upon the Republick of Pla-

" to four books, of Oracles ten books . . . [a'lt^ others, ivhofe titla are

*' there mentioned] and eighteen Arg'iments ag^infl the Chr;ftians.

" This is that Proclus, who after Forphyrie moved his impure and
*' petulant tongue againft the Chriftjans. Againft him wrote John,
** called Philoponus, who admirably confuted his cignteen Atgu-
** ments, and likewife fliewed his ignorance and unlkilfullne/Te \-\

" the Greek learning, upon which lie fo much valued himfelf. Pro-

*' clus alfo wrote a book concerning the Mother of the Gods, which

•' if any perfon takes into his hand^, he will fee, that the Philofo-

" pher did not without divine impulfe explain the theologie of that

" Goddeffe, fo that men need not any longer be diilurbed about the

*' lamentations, which are heard in that folemnity."

This lafl part of the article Suidas had from Marinus, as we fliall

fee pre(ently.

3. Suidas fays, he was of Lycia. And Marinus (c) in his Life

of Proclus, fays, that his father Patricius, and his mother Marcella,

were both of Lycia, but that Proclus was born at Byzantium. He
lived in the fifth centurie, being born, as Fabricius (J) has com-

puted, in the year of Chrilt 412. and dying when he was about fe-

venty five years of age, in the year 485. I have placed him at the

year 464. When he was above forty years of age : at u'hich time

it may be rcafonably fuppofed, he was fettlc:d in his prcfiJent^^iip in

the

(c) Marlni Proclus. cap, d. p. \i. edit, mus, Proclum vixifTe annos quinque et

Fabric, feptuaginta, (lunaies nempe, quibus ufi

(d) Haec genitura . . docet, Proclu.n, Ciraeci) ut adeo ni-.rtuus lit Athcnis An-

qui Byzantmus tuit, et citra controverfiam no ChiiHi Juliino 485. die 17. Aprilis.

feculo poft Chriftum natum 5. floruit, na- ^'''"''- P'o'"^i'>"- '" ^^'"'"' P'oclum />.

turn elTe Anno Chrllli 4-2. d,e 8 Ftbru- "'''• ^''^^ '' ^'^- ^''- "^'M'"- t- 45^-

ariii\ . Ex ejufdcm iterate teiiimonio (ci-
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A. D, the fchool at (?) Athens, and had been the author of feveral

* '^' works.

4. Proclus's book againft the Chriftians is not exftant, by itfelf.

And many learned men have luppofed, that John Philoponus's an-

fwer to him was alfo lott. But Fabricius (J) (hews this to be a

miftake. And he obierves likewife, that the Eii^hteen Arguments

of Proclus are preferved in the eighteen books of Philoponus againft

him.

It (hould be alfo obferved, that thofe Eighteen Arguments of Pro-

clus were not a^^ainlt the Chriftian Religion in general, but only,

or chiefly, againft that one opinion of the Chriftians, that the world

had a begining.

5. I add nothing farther here. But I intend to make extrads in

the next chapter, out of the Life of Proclus, writ by his fcholar

Marinus. In which, as leems to me, there are not a few things

defervingour notice.

(^) Athenas autem veiiit Proclus circa

A. D. 463 aut 464 ii Lambecii judicio

ftandum fit. Pet, Needham. in Praef, ad

HUroclem. fub fin.

(/) Equidem hoc Philoponi adverfus

Proclum opus non minus quam Procli ip-

fius argumenta intercidifle putat Caveus,

vir dodtiirunus in Hiftoria Literaria . . ra-

tus a Ptoclo, ad Celfi, Juliani, Porphy-

rii denique exemplum,ut ex Suidae verbis

male collegit, univcrfam Chriftianam Re-

ligionem illis xviii. argumentis impugna-

tam fuifle. Enimvero duodeviginti sti-

ji^^HfMji/ctT* dire<Sla funt potifTimuni adver-

fus unutn dogma Chriftianorum dc mun*

do non aeterno, et etiamnum exftant in

Johannis Philoponi iibris duodeviginti

de aeternitate mundi contra Proclum,

quod hoc ipfum opus eft tantis a Suidace-

lebratum laudibus. Fabric, de Prodi iicrip-

tis editis, ad calcem Marini Procli, p. 80.

CHAP,
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CHAP. LXI.

M A R I N U S.

MarmuSy fuccejfor of Proclus in the chair of the fchool

of Philofophie at Athe?ts, Author oj the Life of Pro-

clus. ExtraSis out of that Life. Where alfo of Sy-

rianusy predeceffor of Proclus.

i.TV^ARINUS, of -j--!- Flavia Neapolis in Paleftine, fcholar of

XVA Proclus, and his fucceflbr in the chair of the fchool of

Philofophie at Athens, wrote the Life of Proclus, who died in 485.

foon ((j) after his mafter's death.

2. In this Life are two paffages, which have a reference to the

Chriftians. If I tranfcribe them at length, there will appear foine

other things deferving our regard. And afterwards I Ihall tranfcribe

feveral other paflages.

•X. "If

A. D.

485.

+4. The origin of Marinus fiall be more non diu a Prodi obitu, certe anno non-

particularly related by and by in an article dum integro poft ilium elapfo, quia de E-

takenfrom Damafcius, in chap. Ixii. clipli hac ut futura loquitur. Fabric, not.

{a) Hinc merito videor mihi colligere /„ Marini Proclum. cap. 37. p. 76.

hanc vitam a Marino fcriptam editamque

Vox. IV. P o
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A. D. 3. " \i(b) I fliould allow my-felf to enlarge here, fays Marinus,

^^' *• I might relate very many theurgic operations of this bleffed man.

" One, however, out of innumerable, I fliall mention, and it is won-

" derfull to hear. Afckpige}na, daughter of Archiadesand Plutarcha,

" and wife of Theagenes, to whom we are much indebted, when

" (lie wat yet but a young maiden, and lived with her parents,

" was feifed with a grievous diftemper, incurable by the Phyficians.

" Jrchiades, as all the hopes of his familie depended upon her, was

" much grieved, and afBifted. All help from the Phyficians fail-

•• ing, as in other cafes, fo now, in this aUb, he applyed to the flieet-

•' anchor, that is, to the Philofopher, as his good Saviour, earnefl-

" ly entreating him to pray for his daughter, whofe condition was

*' not unknown to him. He therefore taking with him Pericles,

" of Lydia, who alfo was a Philofopher, and worthie of that name,

" went {c) to the temple of Aelciilapim, intending there to offer up

" his prayers to the God for the afflided. young woman. For the

" city [/Ithens] was then happy in him, and enjoyed the temple

" of the Saviour entire and undemolifhed. Whilit he was praying,

'* after the ancient manner, the young woman immediatly pcrceiv-

" ed an alteration for the better, and recovered. For the Saviour,

" as being God, healed h«r eafily. The lacred rites being perform-

" ed, Proclus went to Jfclepigenia, and found lier freed from her

" diftemper, and in the enjoyment of health. However, this whole

" affair was tranfaded privatly, without the knowledge of any o-

" thers: and without giving any occafion to make inquiries. And

" this was the more eafily fo tranfadted, his habitation being near

" to the Temple. Which was one of the felicities of this man, that

" he

[b) Marini Preclus. cap. 29. p. 58. ff. a^yjuii^v* Tf'ovoy, dSi'ou fiiTix^>~n iripi rwr

/;/(V5f TZ&tZ i^TSf rni xjcfM^jfiHi- Kai yaf P5(« >f?p 2;&Ti>p (is re Qih Uto. lb. p.

nvrvx^rlji « tJak tots, »^ tt;^5v In aVop- ''O*

6mtov to ts ffaiTifpof hfov. 'Ev'/oy.iw uuts to»
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" he had a very convenient houfe, which his father, Syrianus, and ^-g
*

*' his grandfather Plutarch (for fo he called fdj them) had lived in,

" and which was near to the temple of Aefculapius/'

4. Prefently afterwards he fpeaks of the favours, which Proclus

received from Minerva. *' And {e) fays he, how dear he was to the

" GoddefTe, Prefident of philofophie, appeared u-om the great pro-

" grefTe, which he made in that ftudie, to which he had been di-

*' redted by the Goddefle herfelf. And fhe alfo manifefled her great

" regard for him, when her image, which had been hitherto pla-

« ced in the Partheriion, (or temple of Minerva) was taken away

*' by thofe who move fuch things as ought not to be moved.

*' For when that was done, a woman of excellent beauty appeared

" to him in a dj-eam, who bid him prefently put his houfe in or-

*' der. For, fays (he, the Lady Minerva intends to come and live

" with you. And, as Marinus goes on to fay, in the words next

*' following. And how much he was favored by the God Aefcu-

** lapius, is evident from what was before related by us. And was

*' farther apparent from the prefence of the God with him in his

" laft fickneffe. For when he was between fleeping and waking,

" he faw a dragon creeping about his head, which occafioned fome

*• remiflion of his diftemper. By that vifion there was an abate-

" ment made in his fickneffe. And it is eafie to believe, that were

*' it not for his preparednede for death, and his defire of it, he

P p 2 " might

{d) He calls Syrianus his father, as . oi»» o Koyof uars/ajs. 2fl:p«« J'i >y " &(o(

he had been inftruvSled by him : and Plu- M'nXuai, mKx to atya.\ucc d-jrr.; to in riajp-

ianh his grandfather, as he had inftrufted gj^^j, 7^^,^ ^fviAvav Ctto tJh/ t* aKinra. xi-

his mafter. Pater, non qui genuerat, fed „,^^^^ ^^sfifSTo. E/Sx« >«> riJ 9'^o<,i<fc,

qui inllituerat: et avus pro maoiftro prae- ,.
- . , v > / „„., ^, v

ceptons, rauric. in hi. '

„ . , \ , .

si'7TAyyi?i.XeiV, oil %pH Tayj^a. tub oui*v -zj-fa-

yfo^rj.Alic iy'iViTo, ^«pk«« lAv Uxwi^ !t, ^. '^i,^i,^,',Qi/,^. Jiid. cap. 30. p. 62.
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>\- D. " mic^lit have recovered, if he had been more careful! about his

-^^^^ « health."

We may fuppofe, that when Marinus Ipeaks of the talcing away

the ftatue of Minerva, out of her Temple, he (Lews fome caution

and moJeftie, out of rcfpedl to the times, in which he lived, faying

in thofe foft terms, that they moved j'uch things, as ought not to be

moved. For he muft have efteemed it lacrilege, and the utmoft pro-

fanefTe.

5. I have tranfcribed more of both thofe paflages, than might be

thought needfull. But I was willing to fliew the credulity of thofe

Philofophers, a weaknefTe very common to men of all charadters

:

and therefore we ought to be upon our guard againfl it, and exer-

cife our reafon, and our Senfes. Which, certainly, God has be-

flowed upon us for fome good purpofes, befide procuring the im-

mediate comforts of life.

6. I fhall add a few more like things, for (hewing how much

the thoughts of this great Philofopher Proclus, and of his difciple

ALirinus, were engaged in thefe fuperftitions, and the fables, on

which they were founded.

7. " But, fays (/J Marinus, if I fliou^d go over all the like things,

" and relate his friendfhip with Pan, fon of Mercurie, and the ma-

" ny favours, and blefTings, which he received from this God at

" Athens, and particularly the many advantages conferred upon him
'• by the Mother af the Gods, upon which he highly valued himfelf,

•*
I fliould perhaps feem to the reader to fay things very unlikely,

" and even incredible. For indeed there were very many, and al-

" mo(i innumerable inflances of the favour of this GoddelTe toward

" him, and more than I can my-felf now recoiled. However, if

" any are defirous to have a full knowledge of them, he may con-

" fult his book of the Mother of the Gods. By which he wiH

• perceive, that it was not without divine aid, that he was able to

'* bring
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«' bring to light all the theologie concerning that GoddefTe, and the fe- A. D.

" veral things, which are myftically faid and done by Ik: and At- ^^^5-

"
tis. All which he has philofophically explained : fo that men

*' need no lono^er to be difturbed about the lamentations, and other

«' myfteries of that folemnity."

8. And in a preceding chapter, among other fupcrftitions of Pro-

clus, Marinus informs us, that (g) once a month he purified hinv

" felf according to the rites of the Mother of the Gods.

Nor can we forbear to recolka here, that the Mother of the Gods

was a fubjea, which employed the fine pen of the Emperour Ju-

iian (h) who compofed a long oration to recommend and explain her

myfteries.

9. Marinus fays, " that (;) Proclus died in the hundred and twen-

«' ty fourth year after the reign of Julian."

Which Oiews, that the memorie of Julian was ftill dear to the

Heathen people, of whofe reign they were willing to make an e-

poch.

He was buried in the fame fepulchre with his mafler (k) Syrian.

10. In a place before cited, we faw, how Marinus lays, that (I)

befide other felicities, Proclus had an advantage in the fituation of

his hoLife, which was near the temple of Aelculapius. And Ma-

rinus (w) has feveral times affured us, that Proclus abounded, and

even overflowed in the goods of fortune. This has occafioned Fa-

bricius to refer to a paffage in the extrads of Photius from Damaf^

cms.

(g) Tc?f Jl iy.yn(<^:tAii ^«pa V^iMuioK, n (/) Sa before, p. 290.

uy,^e.,t; |K««/...>m Hynuiv. Cap. 19. p. iu^t^^ kvyrorukv. u
>^

i^^:,rrd>.,vU tv-

(h) Or. V. «^ Spanhem. p. 158. ^c. K.x=.p«>tT. >«> =<>9ov«j i'r^^. t.k ^5^e.«

(i) 'iriXwMi /s TificT -i, -A Koi p «ff3 '">'' '

i^k) Cap. 36. p. 74.
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^* ^' cius. Which indeed appears to me very curious. Where (;;) it is

faid, " the revenues of the fchool were not then fuch as they were

" in the time of Plato, as fome imagine. For Plato was poor, and

" had only one garden, which was in the Academic, and a fmall

" revenue of three crowns. But in the time of Proclus the reve-

•' nue was a thoufand crowns, or more, many having left handfome

" legacies to the fchool."

And I (hall alfo place below the note of (o) Fabricius. Undoubt-

edly, fuch an annual revenue was very comfortable. And I cannot

but think, that this fliews the good temper of the Chriftian Magi-

flracie at that time. For Proclus, and the other Prefidents of the

philofophical fchool at Athens, were Heathens. To me it feems

alfo that the large catalogue of the works of Proclus, in Suidas, is

another argument of the freedom, which the Gentil people then

enjoyed. Proclus could not have published fo many works of phi-

lofophie, and literature, if the difcouragements, under which the

Gentils lay, had been very ftridl and rigorous. And I have there-

fore tranfcribed above the more of that catalogue, that my readers

mieht be the better fenfible of this. And one of thofe books was

againfl the Chriflians, as others were in favour of the myfteries of

Gentilifm. This Life of Proclus, writ by Marinus, mufl be rec-

koned another example of freedom of fpeech, owing to the privi-

leges, which thofe diflenters and nonconformifts then enjoyed.

II. It

(«) 'H T«u J^ist/o^fcV hiotji-x^ Wot '?ro\' bonis fortunae undique affluilTe et abun-

hoiWiAZ^wi, WhiTuwJw 10 Miv.a.%it. X\'m<. daf'e- Cui adde quod Fhotius ex Da-

yk<fw WXaico),, >ij fAm rlv iv anct^^iAa. mafcio refert p. 536, reditus fcholae, cui

4/.kT«7o K»Vo., % ,; ^pi.oJ'o, Poy.i^!.ir«^ 7p/^v. I'roclus praefuit, ex variis legatis non me-

, ., ~ , , ,/ ., , * \ , ' . .' diocritcr au(£los fuifle, ita ut fumma niille

, ^ „ , ^ - . A / amplius numum, hoc eft ihalcroium, in-
Tiipvsv i'7i HfoKAK, TjAAaf Tail aTTomfKovrav ' -,,,- 1 r 1- • 7-.

, J ^
, n, oe quotannis philofophus nerct ditior. /«-

• A
.

i iric, annot, ad Marini I rod. cap. 29. p.

Cod. 242. p. 1057. 6i_

(») Marinus fupra dixerat, Proclum
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II, It may be thought, that I have already concluded this chap- A. D.

ter. Nevcrthelefs I have a word or two more to Ari.r ^^'

The works of Proclus were vtvy numerr,, 3, and voluminous, as

we have feen. Fabricius (p) has enlarged in his account of them

very much to the fatisfaftion of learned and curious readers.

In Photius (q) are extrads out of a work of Proclus, entitled

Xi^yi^oi^KQU, in two books, which is alfo in the catalogue of Suidas.

The work itfelf is loft. But from the extrads of Photius it ap-

pears to have been a work filled with ancient learning. He there-

in difcourfed of the feveral forts of poetrie. " He (;) obferved,

" that among Epic Poets the mofl: excellent wct^ Homer, Hefiod,

" Pifander, Panya/is, and Antimachus. And he there reprefented, fo

" far as he could learn, their families, their countreys, and works."

Upon which part of Photius's extradl, I place below an obfervation

of (^j Fabricius.

J2. Syrianus likewife, who was of Alexandria, and was maf- s lianus

ter of Proclus, and his predeceflbr in the fchool at Athens, was au-

thor of divers works. There is a catalogue of them, under his name
in Suidas : though (/) pofTibly, there may be in it fome' miftakes.

And fome things may be afcribed to Syrianus, which were writ by

Proclus. Syrianus is fuppofed to have died about (u) the year of

Chrift 450.

It

(p) Bib. Gr. I. V. cap. 26. T. 8. f.
v'ltam Homer), quam fub Prodi nomine

455. l^c. edidit Leo Allatius in libro de Homeri

(y) Cod. 239 /I. 981. i^c. vita, et V. C. Jollia Barnefius praeclarae

^r) T-ty'otoifi Si TH sTKf 'joiiiTai, y.fd- fuae Homeri edition! praemifit, ex priore

71T0J (/.iv 0//«p5,-, Ho-Jo/of, niVavcTpof, ria. Chreftom.ithias hujus libro decerptam ef-

vvuti-;, Avriaxyji. A,ifX"«^ <^4 t«t<«v. ^^ ^'^'"'- "' J"pra.p. 522.

.«f j^i lAm [al. «T/MeTf«] -jfi^ui. Phot. (")••• ^'^'" ol"'t C'f" annum Chri-

^98i.,Yr. ,,;.
^'' "' ""J'^'°' +50. F'^lrU. ibid. p.

(j) Hinc non temere conjicio Lrevem ^^^'
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It may be thought by fome, that I have enlarged too much in

my account of" this Life of Proclus by Marinus. Neverthelefs I have

not fully gratified my-felf. If I had, inftead of making extracts, I

fhould have made a tranllation of the whole work, as I did of Li-

binius for the Temples : it affording, as feems to me, a genuine, and

curious fpecimen of Heathenifh credulity and fimplicity. I believe,

that Marinus was an honefl man. At lefl, I fee nothing to the con-

trarie. I am glad, that he lived fo comfortably, though he was not

of the prevailing religion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXII.

DAMASCIUS.
I. His Time, and Works. II. ExtraEis from his Worh

in Photius. III. Divers pajfages from his Works in

Suidas,

I. "r^ AMASCIUS is mentioned by Cave in his Hiaoria Li- a. D.

JL^ teraria of Ecclefiaftical Writers. He {a) reckons him a- 54o.

mong Gentil authors, who in the fixth centurie had refleded upon ^'[1''"'^

the Chriftian Religion. He placeth him as flourifliing in the year

(b) of Chrift 540.

The account, which Suidas gives of Damafcius, is to this pur-

pofe. " He [c) was a Stoic Philofopher of Syria, intimatly acquaint-

" ed with Simplicius and Eulalius, who were Phrygians. He flou-

" riflied in the time of Juflinian : He wrote Commentaries upon
«« Plato, of Principles, (d) and a Philofophic Hidorie."

Suidas

(a) Scriptores Gentiles Chriftianam Re- {d) t^-ntfi i-fyjiii). That work is faid to

ligionem hoc feculo perftringentes. H. be ftill in feveral libraries of Europe.

L, T. i. p. 552. Woltius publiftied from the public Jibrarie

(L) Damafcius, patria Damafcenus, of Hamburg the begining, and large ex-

feda Stoicus, aliis Peripateticus, . . claru- trads from it, in his Anecdota Graeca, Sa-

lt circa ann. 540. Id. ib. era et Profana. Tom. 3. p. 195. &c.

(c) V. i^a.y.dirKii':- p. 506. Kujler.

Vol. IV. CLq
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Siitdas fays, he flouriflied in the time of Juftinian, who [e) reign-

ed from the year 527. to 565. But Damafcius himfelf, in his Life

of Ifidorus, fays, that (f) at that time Theodorich was King of all

Italic. Theodorich [g) died in 526. We might therefore, per-

haps, place Damafcius, as flourifliing fomewhat fooner, than Cave

has done. And Fabricius fays, he {h) prefided in the fchool of Phi-

lofophie at Athens in the time of Theodorich. However, (i) Pagi

relyes upon Suidas, who placeth him, as flouriftiing in the time of

Juftinian. And we (liall fee proofs of it in the chapter of Simp/id-

us, which will follow this.

They who defire to know more of Damafcius, may confult the

writers, {k) mentioned belov/.

ExtraSls

cut ofhis

JForks in

Pholius.

II, Of this Author there are large extradls in Photius. And in

Suidas, under divers articles of his Lexicon, feveral paflages are

quoted from him. I intend firft of all to obferve feme remarkable

things in Photius. Afterwards I (hall put down divers paflages, col-

leded out of Suidas.

1. In Photius are three articles concerning this Anthor: the firft

at Code cxxx, thefecond at clxxxi. the third at ccxiii.

2. In the firft Photius fays :
" We (/) read the four books of Da-

*• mafcius.

[e] Fid. Pagi ann. 565. «. Hi.

(f) 'O S'i Hf B«t^e/u«fi5 QioS'i^tyji 'Tia.ritf,

up. Phot, p 1041. in.

{g) Fide Pagi ann. 526. «. iv. ix. x. et

conf. ibid. A. 475. n. vi.

{h) De Damafcio hoc Damafceno, qui

regnante in Italia Tlieodorico Athenis in

fchola Platonica floruit, plura Photius, . .

nee non Suidas. Fabric. Bib, Gr. 'Torn.

13.^784.

(') Daniaftius auteni Juftinianl finp.

tempoiibus floruit, ut docet Suidas in voce

Ax/juitT'dof, qui haec ideo fcire potuit.

Pagi 470. n Hi.

[i) Fojf Hi/i. Gr. I. 2. cap. 22. Fa-
bric. Bib. Gr. Tom. 9. p. 416. 437. Pagi

ann. 470. num. i.

(I) AnyvaodH^oM Aa.{/.ctay.iii Xlyci r'iiraet'

(U, Lv /xiv TftcTOi iTiyfccpiiv i^a •aif] •^la.ftL-

fc^aii iroiA/JLaruv Kt^ixaia. rv^. 'O/g cTsuts-

/.Sfa'/flt/a" tS. O <ti Tf'nc! •xifi r'uv fjiciac
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" mafcius, of which the title of the firft is, Concerning ftrange and A. D.

*' wonderfull things, in three hundred and fifty chapiers : the fe-

" cond, Wonderfull ftories concerning den)0ijs, in two and fifty

*' chapters : the third, Wonderfull (lories concerning lojis, which
"^ appeared after death, in fixty three chapters ; the fourth, Of other

" wonderfull things, in a hundred and five chapters. In all which
*' are many impoflible, and incredible things, and fooluh, and ill-

*« contrived ftories of falftioods, and truly worthie of the irreligion

*' and impiety of Damafcius: who, when the light of religion

" illuftrated the whole world, flept in the thick darknefle of ido-

" latrie." However, of the ftile Photius fays, it is compendious,

elegant, and confpicuous, fuited to fuch relations.

3. In the fccond article Photius gives a general account of the

Life of Ifidorus. " We (/«) read, (ays he, the life of the philofo-

" pher Ifidorus, writ by Damafcius of Damafcus, a large work,
*' dedicated to Theodora, alfo a zealous Greek as to religion, and
'< well inftrudled in philofophie . . . defcended likevvife from ancef-
"' tors, noted for their zeal for the impiety of idolatrie ... As to relif^i-

*< on, this Author is altogether impious, and often reviles our holy

" religion, though fomewhat cautioully."

Some of thofe pafTages, in the very words of Damafcius, would

have been entertaining to us now. And could not have perverted

any.

Near the end of this article of Photius is an account of our Au-

CLq 2 thor's

ynyATav ^spaKaix ^y 'O H TtrxfToi . .

.

(m) Tfapet* J'i to* I«/ftfK fiiot -rpo^i/Ai-

xoTAar* rifo-ToKoyi'tf^xTix, >^ [iufi, -^ i^ a- 'ihXmA /Af xj «W7« flfHirxekii t/,«iw->i, . . . 'Er/

AwSas a^l» TH{ <i5l'0T»T(lf ly J'vdSl^ltiXi Ax- J'i THV fJiil T'-fi TO. 9(5* cTo^ai' es aXjJOK /i/j-.

lAAfx'lV oj )9 T» (f6)T0{ thV iufft^i Tc» Koff- aCrii . . . A/s iLj 7»; itfaf n/jLUf, e) x^ J'etMa-

iJ'aXoXxTfMi ev.^'fltu/r. n- A. Coii, 130. yuKif xx%h<tKT» ivft^'iix;. Cid. i8l.^.

p. 312. 408.
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thor's maflers. " In {n) rhetorick Thcon was his mafter, under

" whom he ftudied three years. Afterwards Damafcius himfelf

" prefidcd in the fame Ichool nine years. Geometric, and arithme7

" tick, and other parts of mathematicks, he harned from Marinus,

*' and Harmonius, fon of Hermias of Alexandria. Logick he learn-

" cd from Kidorus, whofe life he wrote, and whom he highly

" commends." '-

Suidas, as before feen, fays, that Damafcius wrote a Philofophic

Hijiorie. I fuppofe, he means the Life of Ifidorus, which, according

to Photius, was (o) a large work. Or elfe, this Life of Ifidorus was

one part of that Hiflorie. Even the extrads of that Life in Photius,

are large, and exhibit a great variety of matters.

1 fliall tranfcribe below the account, which Fabricius has given

of this article of (p) Photius.

4. In the third article [q) of Photius, concerning this Author, are

large extrads from his Life of Ifidorus the Philofopher. Several of

which will be tranfcribed by me.

5. Here (r) is a florie concerning the celebrated Alexandrian Phi-

lofopher, Hierocks, and his wife. Which 1 do not take now, be-

caufe

(n) P. 412.
^

(0) . . . laoKv^iyjv. p. 408. ///?. 35.

(/>) Cod clxxxi. Damafcii Damafceoi

De Fita Ifidori Pbilojophi, liber prolixus

ill capita Ix. divifuf, variaque refertus ju-

cuiidii de aliis etiam illlus aetatis philofo-

phis notitia, fed jam pridem deperditus,

ex quo uberiora excerpta dabit Photius in-

fra Cod 242. HjC fcriptum Damafcius.

(uperrtitione Ethnica imbutus fcriptor, ct

ChriHiana facra fubinde laceflens, dica-

vlt TheoJiiae^ eruditae leminae, quam ip-

fe et Ifidorus initituerant, filiam Cyrinae

et Diogenis, qui patre Eufebio, avo Fla-

viano natus-, (iifdcm, quos celebrat Ma-

crobius,) genus referebat ad Lampfigera-

num, Monimumque, a quibus et fuam

Jamblichus duxerat originem. Damafci-

um in oratoria facultate per triennium in-

Hituerat Theon, in mathematices difcipli-

nis Marinus, in Philofophia Athenis al-

ter cum Marino Procti fuccefibr, T^enado-

tus, et rtlexandriae Ammoniui Hermiae,

Platonem et Ftoiomaei aftronomica ipfi

interpretatus. In dialedlicis denique is ip-

fe, cujus vitam defcribendam fufcepit, Ift'

dorus. Fabr. Bib. Gr. Tom, 9. p. 437.

(q) 6W. 242. />. 1028. is'f.

{r) Ibid. p. 1037. infr, ;«,
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caufe I have made a diftindl article of Hierocles, and have placed A. D.

that ftorie(*) there.
-S+o-

6. " He fays, that (i) Marinus, fucxclTor of Proclus, came from
*' Neapolis in Paleftine, near the mountain Garizin. This writer

•' then blafphemoufly adds, in which mountain is a mod facred

" temple of the mofl; high Jupiter, in which Abram, the father of

" the ancient Hebrews, was priefl, as Marinus himfelf fays : Mari-

" nus therefore, who was originally a Samaritan, forfook their doc-

" trine, as being a novelty, derived from the Abramic religion, and

" embraced the Greek religion."

7. Damafcius mentions Peter Mongus, the ArianBi(hop of Alexan-

dria, in this manner. *' But {t) he who was Bifliop of the prevailing

religion, being an impudent and wicked man, behaved thus." Peter

(«) was ordained Bifhop in 477. and died in 490. Valefius, in his

notes upon Eufebius, has quoted this paffjge. He has obferved divers

others, in which Heathen writers, after the converfion of Conftantin,

call the Chriftian Religion the /'/rtW//«^ c/)/;«o«, and the Chriflians

the prevailing (x) party.

8. Damafcius fays, " that (y) Marcellinus, count of Dalmatia,

was of the Greek religion :
" that is, in the time of the Emperour

Zeno, near the end of the fifth centurie.

9. In

{*) See here, p. 284. (t) 'O /e t&v xfaTlfrm rnt -noKiTivx.^ »-

fivoi, y'wi w aVa ini iv UxXxnUn na,t to- nirfo?, Jj.;p Traysf «y /^ irtfnmfof. k. A.

Ast!< Tfof OBH Ktt.TaKi(rf/.iv»<, Tfti afyafi(a p, \o^'j fin.

ArLKiy-Via. ^E/Ta ^hxo-iif/y.Zv o J'va<rtS»i ifu- (") f^'d. Pogi ann. 477. x 490 xxiv.

<rrtO(ru»piif€vSiSo|i A<of 'U4.'s-K ayidrrnTcv (''} ^«'' {> (i2- ad Eu/eb. H. E. I. 4.

lifov, a xaS/iparo "A/Jfa/yoj, (1 fiiV i^iKal 'E- ''^P' 7-

Ppaiar -xfoyvxi, k avrk i^c.yiv Uxfiva. (>) '° '''* Uxpy.iKfjim t« AaAjuaVfiiv «»

2:i//ip«T«5 tv TO d'TTAfxrii Mapmf yiyavuu ^*'f*5 «t/To/5ff7roTo< Hj-s/zaf, iAMv 7.;v J'l^av.

d-7mala.To {J.h -rph t«» sxhvbk /6«a», art ^- ^^48. /«.

^oav, 7a Xi eA^HV4lV KyctitMif. k. A. /*.

1056. OT.
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A. D. 9. In anottier place, as obferved by Photius, " Damafcius fays,

54°' <c jhat ^2;) Anthemius, the Roman Emperour, was of the Greek reli-

" gion, and of the fame opinion with Severus, who was an idolater,

" and whom he appointed Conful : and that they fecretly confulted

" together about reftoring the execrable worfliip of idolatrie. He
" fays likewife, that I/lus, and Leoniius, whom he let up to be

" Emperour with Zeno, were of the fame opinion, and had the

" fame defign in favour of impiety, Pamprepius leading them that

•' way. He relates the vain pretenfes of Pamprepius, and his un-

" faithfulnefTe to his friends, and bis violent death in the fame

" manner that others do. Pamprepius was an Egyptian, and by

" profeflion a Grammarian."

We might have been well pleafed to fee Damafcius's own

words in this place. But we muft be content with the cxtrads in

Photius.

Anthemius was Emperour from the year 467. to 472. That he

was a Gentil, there (a) is no proof, but the contrarie. Severus (b)

was appointed Conful at Rome by Anthemius in the year 470.
•' Damafcius {c) in another place tells a filly ftorieof a horfe of this

" Severus, of which he was very fond : and which, when ftroaked,

" emitted large fparks of fire, which alfo portended his Mafler's

" Conlulfhip." I/lus and Leontius were two great officers, who to-

gether began a rebellion againfl Zeno in 482. and were put to

death {d) in 488. or about that time. As to Pamprepius, we have

here a general account of him from Photius. More may be feen of

him

(z) p. 1 049. infr. m. ^e) Tbtk to/ci/v iV-a-of, a 7a :ro>^Ka 'f/^n-

(tf) Verumconfilium dereftituenda ido- to, ^m^ommm a-jM^xt a-xl g-utj.oiroi -boX-

lolatria, non nifi per calumniam Anthe- ^-^ ^, ^ ^tyaX^i w?(«, s<a? ivnZ ri rsfaj tif

mio adCcribi potefl, ut liquet ex Annal. tw CTrxTUiivafyJviv Pii^ixn y.itToivZfSa.i. Ibid.

Eccl. Pagiann. ^-jo. num. t. p. 10\Q. fin.

(b) Coir. Severus et Jordanes. . . Prior
(^j (/ij, Pagi ann, 482. n. xvii't. el 488.

occidentalis, ut liquet ex Damafcio in ^i/.

Vita Ifidori Philofophi, &c. Pagiibid.
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him in an article (**) in Suidas, fuppofed to be talcen from Mai- a. a
chus, mentioned by Piiotius, Cod. Ixxviii. p. 172. (e) a Greek 54°'

Hiftorian, and a Chriftian : v/ho wrote a hiitorie from the time of

Conftantin to Anaftafius, who fucceeded Zeno, in the year 491.
lo. Before I proceed any farther. I rtiall tranfcribe here anoiher

like paflage from thefe extrads of Photius. " Damafciiis, fays (f)
" Photius, reckoning up thole who have oppofed our holy and in-

«' violable faith, unwillingl;.', and as it were compelled by the force

" of truth, writes thus. 1 ne Emperour j^'aZ/j;; likewife attempted

" it, but he did not exceed four years. And a good while after-

'« wards Lucius, captain oi the guard at Byzantium under the Em-
" perour Theodofius, attempted the fame thing. Who intending

«' to kill the Emperour, was got into the palace, and after thrice

" endeavouring to draw his fword, was affrighted from executing

" his defign. For at the fame time he favv a woman of a large

«' and terrible countenance at the back of Theodofius, embracing
" him. After that the great General in the Eaft aimed at the fame
" thing, but was prevented by a violent death. For falling from his

" horfe, he broke his leg, and died by that accident. Then, fays

" he, in our time Severia/ms, our fellow citizen, together with di-

** vers others. But he narrowly efcaped with his life, through the
*' unfaithfulneffe of thofe who were with him, and perhaps of

" others, and of Americhus, who difcovered the confpiracie to Ze-
" no. And, befide thefe, Marfus and Illui. Of whom, Marjus
" died of a diftemper in the very infurredlion. And I//us was ap-

" prehended, and beheaded. After which his head was thrown

•' from a rock into the enimies caitip. Ammonius fgj being a for-

" did wretch, and aiming at nothing but money, came to an agree-

" mentwith a Bifliop of the prevailing religion."

So

(**) V. ni/XTpSTIOf. (g) 'O Si \uu.u\ito, aiyjo^i^!i( un, «}

(*) yide tt Vojf. At Hijlor. Gr, I. 2. iUtx if^an «'« '/fuua.rivij.iv bmxlv o//o^o-

cap, XXI, >!«; r'tSiTtti rrplf tos imj/.ozr'eVTCc To 7mt-

if) ^^'^ P' '^72- y.ciZrATm xpaTe^au /cjitv. lb- p. IC72.
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So writes Damafcius. Who, as it feems, approved of any at-

tempts agaifift Chriftians, and the Chriftian Religion. Upon thefe

ftories may be feen fome remarks of Cave in his Introdudion,

p. Ixv.

1 1. In another place (h) hejuft mentions Athanafnn alfo with the

fame charadler of " a Biftiop of the prevailing religion." He means

Athanafim, who fucceded Peter Mongm at Alexandria, in the year

(i) 490.

12. He complains of fome, who (k) privatly broke down, and

deftrovcd facred images.

13. I do not know, whether it would be excufed, if I fhould

forbear to take notice of fome of this writer's ftones of incredible

things.

He fays exprefsly, " that (I) in a battle fought near Rome with

' the Scythians commanded by Attila in the time of Valentinian

' [the third] who lucceded Honorius, [in 425.] the flaughter on

' both fides was fo great, that none on either fide efcaped, except

• the Generals, and a few of their attendents. And, which is very

* ftrange, he fays, when the bodies were fallen, the fouls ftill flood

' upr.ght, and continued fighting three whole days and nights, no-

' thing inferior to living men, either for the adlivity of the hands,

' or the fiercenttfle of their minds. The images of the fouls there-

' fore were both feen and heard, fighting together, and clafhing

with their armour." He moreover endeavours to confirm the

ruth of this by other relations of a like kind.

Of himfelf this writer fays,- " that (m) fometimes, when he pulls

off, or puts on his cloaths, great fparks fly out ,and fometimes with

a noife :

{h) rip;? 7!v 'i^KS-n.oTi'.v-x il TmixauTos [k) Tiie< i'i \'Ka.^<s* to Ufti/xsc KXTu^cUTit,

T>'iv >:p«T?j«i' J'i?a.v Adafetaiov. P. 1060. x^ J'ixv9J>f<i\ni<- x- A. P. 10^4. fub in.

vtr. 20. (I) P- 1040. m.

(/") fide Pagi A. D. 490. num. xniv, (w) P. 1041. in.
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" a noife : that at other times his cloaths are all over of a flame, A. D.

•' and yet not hurt."
54o-

He lays, " that (n) Hierius, fon of Plutarch, and fcholar of Pro-

*' cius, had feen a human head, no larger tt.an a pea : which yet

" was a compleat human head with hair, eyes, a face, and a mouth,
" that had a voice as loud as a thoufand men together."

Certainly, the learned Heathen Sophiftsand Philofophers of that

time did not rejedt the Chriftian Religion for want of credulity.

They received many incredible things. And yet would not attend to

the credible relations in the hiftorical books of the Old and New
Teftament.

III. I now proceed to the pafTages in Suidas.
Po/fapes

I. " Ammonianus. (o) the Grammarian, was related to Syrianus, "f ^^'^-

. I r I
mafcius in

" whom he refembled in body and mind : being both of them tall Suidas.

•* and handfome. They agreed very much in temper and manners.

" But Syrianus was deareft to God, and a Philofopher indeed

:

" whilft the other employed his time in corredling the Greek Posts,

*• and putting out corredl editions of them. This is Ainmonianiis^

" who had an afTe, that was ftudious of wifdom."

This article is plainly taken from Damafcius. As may be col-

leded from Photius's extrafts of that author. Where a good part

of it {till appears. There it is thus exprefled :
*' This (/») is Am-

" moniartus, who had an afle, which, as is faid, when he attended

" the lectures upon poetrie, often negledled his food, when layed

before

(«) Ibid. p. 1045. /7«. fi^f^ "« iKKwuni hiziai ya.^jiit/-iwv TiX^w.

ri) ffvyyi'r^x Sup/uvs . . . oAA' o y.iv Sss^/Ai- Ktv ovav aopltti oKfoxitn- ^uiu.is.

i-efcs m Supiavo;, i^ tS cvn ipMifojo;. 'O (/>) ^P- Phct. p- IO4O. in.

Si iiyi'met rw €T( •ss/ht^v i^iiyi'icei >^ //:f-

Vol. I\^ R r
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A. I\ " before him, though at the fame time he was hungrie. So much
^^'^' " was the afie taken with the love of puetrie."

Kufter, in his notes upon Suidap, puts the qucftion, whether Da-

mafcius wrote this reriouily. And thinks, he (q) oiutl he reckoned

an afTe, who believed, there ever was luch an slie. Neverthelefs,

I think, it cannot be denied, that the Philofophci g of that time de-

lighted in luch ftories.

2. In the article of Seberianus, or Sever^anui, is another palTage,

I fairly concluded to be taken from Damalcios : torafmuch as a part

of it is found iu F'hotius's extradts of tn^ic (r) Author, as Kufter has

obierved in his notes upon Suidas. It is here laid, " that Scveria-

" nus was of Damafcus, a man of a good familie, defcended from

" Pvonian anceftors, who had lived at Alexandria. He fays, Seve-

" rianus was perfedly free from covetoufnelTe, but allowes, that

" he was of a ftiffand rigid temper. He {s) was extremdy devout,

" and zealous for the Greek religion : unhappy man, not moved

" by fufFerings, or threatnings ... To him the Emperour Zeno

" offered the higheft government next to himfelF, il he would be

" one of the prevailing religion. But neither fo did he perluade

•• him. Nor would he be perfuaded. He Ihewed us the letter,

** containing thofe offers. But it did not affedt him,"

So writes Damafcius. And there are other things in that article,

as it (lands in Suidas, which may deferve notice. For I have tran-

fcribed but a fmall part of it : however, as much as is needfull for

my dcfign.

3-Un.

(jj Serione haec an joco fcripfifti, Da- J'toKH/ I a'XnnfiH .. . Tiro Kom-rmyyeiXonj

mafcie? Certe afinis accenfendum eum Zn^iuv fixiiXiVi it yivoinruv Kfenhruv, liv

puto, qui talem unquam afinum exitit.fie ^^^. ^^^^^^^ ^^^'^^^ ^>^^.^_ ^^^. ^.^.
^^

crcJ.it. Kufter. v n 'p^ » ^, ' t^ » • -- «,

(r) Ap. Phot. pas. 1057. . . , -. ,, . . .« > ^

V . V , • . , ~ V ,« 1 1 - vil'i^JOi.V' Sulci, V. i£of)p;flttos.
ABU; K' OTC -^oXAtv U'^tiAuv i] ifoCuv i/i avl- '
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3. Under the name Hypatia is another padage in Suidas, which ^- '^•

with good reafon is fuppofed to be taken from Damaicius.

*' HyPATiA (/) daughter of Theon, the Geometrician, and

*' Philofopher of Alexandria, herfelfa Philcfbpher, and well known,

" wife of Ifidorus the Philofopher, She floLiriflied in the time of

" Arcadius. \Then he mentions ker •writings.] She was torn to pieces

" by the Alexandrians, and her body with the greacei^ ign.iminie

" was dragged through the whole city. This fhe luffered, becaule

**
fl',e was envied for her excellent wifdom, and efpTcially for her

" fkill in aftronomie. Her death feme alcribed to Cyril, others to

" the feditious and tumultuous temper of the Alexandrians. For

" fo they have ferved feveral of their own Bifhops, particularly

*' George, and Proierius. She was born, bred, and educated in A-
** lexandria. Having a genius fuperior to her father, (lie was not

<* contented with the mathematical learning, which flie had receiv-

" ed from him, but ftudied alfo the other parts of philofophie to

" good advantage. And though a woman, habiting herfejf in a

'* cloak, fhe went about the city, and publicly explained Plato,

" Ariftotle, and the other Phiiofophers, to all who defired it of her.

" Nor was fhe learned only. She arrived likewife at the higheft

" eminence in virtue, chart, and always a virgin, and fo very fair and
•' beautiful!, that one of her fcholars fell in love with her. And
<« not being able to govern his pafTion, he made it known to her.

'* [Jjowever (u) a cure was ivrought upon the young man by mu/ick,

" or Jome other m'^thod. For it is differently related.'] Hypatia beincr

" fuch a perfon, fo knowing in words ana things, and fo chart and
" difcreet in her behaviour, fhe was beloved and admired to a

'* great degree by the whole city in general. And the magirtrates

" of the higheft dignity waited firrt upon her at their arrival, as is

" done at Athens. For though the thing itfelf was lort, the name
" of philofophie ftill feemed auguft and venerable to thofe who pof-

R r 2 " fcffcd

(t) SuiJ. Y. 'LVrtTiA. [u) Stild. p. 533,
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A. D. '« fcded the chief ports in the ftate. It happened, that (x) Cyril,

5*°* " Birtiop of the opporue fefl, paffing by the houfe of Hypatia, he

" faw a great croud at her door, on toot and horfeback, fome com-
" ing, fome going, and the houfe full of people. When he aflvcd,

" what thofe people were, and what was the reafon of fuch a croud

" at that houfe, he was anfwered by his attendents, that they were

" Paying their refpeds to the philofopher Hypatia, and that was

" lier houfe. Whereupon he became fo pofieffed with envie, that

" he contrived a murder, the mofl villainous of all murders. For,

" as fhe was one day coming out of her houle, fhe was fet upon

" by a number of brutal wretches, of accomplifhed wickednefTe,

" who fearing neither the judgement of God or men, killed this

" Philofopher, bringing thereby the utmoft guilt and reproach up-

" on their countrey. The Emperour was extremely provoked at

*' this adtion, and would have punilhed it, if Aedefius (y) had not

" by bribes corrupted thofe about him. So he pardoned the mur-

" derers, but brought down vengeance npon himfelf and his fa-

«' milie."

Other things follow in that article, which deferve notice. But I

have propofed to take nothing but what relates to Hypatia.

That is the account of Damcijcius, a learned Gcntil. It may

not be amifs to fee how this ftorie is told by Socrates, a Chriftian,

who likewife is earlier, he having writ his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie a-

bout the year 440.

Having in fome preceding chapters taken notice of a mifunder-

ftanding between Ore/les, Governour of Egypt, and Cyril, Eifhop of

Alexandria, he goes on. " There (z) was a woman at Alexan-

*' dria,

(*) 'H=r» yiv vcT. ffvK^ TOO 'i'»iffK'>srZ:7* fieple, agentfor the Bijhop Cyril ofAlexan-

tlv ivmni/'ww a/f£Ti» KvfihKov, srapi:»T« ^^la,

^,i rl *<;//.« T».' T-i^aT,'*., y.. A. Ibid. p. (z) Socrat. H. E. lib. 7. cap. xv. p.

352.
534-

^^

{y) Aedefui, was a Monk at Ccnfianti-
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" dria, by name Hypatia, daughter of Theon the Philofopher. She A. D.

«' was fo eminent for learning, that llie excelled all the Philofophers -
^''°'

" of her time. She had fucceded in the Platonic fchocl, and ex-

" plained all the branches of philofophic to thole who came to hear

" her. And from all parts fuch as were ftudious of philofophie re-

" forted to her. And by reafon of the authority, which fhe had
" gained by her diftinguifhed knowledge, (he often had accede to

" the magiftrates with Angular modeftie. Nor was fhe afliamed to

" appear in a public alTemblie of men. Forafmuch as all admired
" and revered her for her uncommon virtue. Neverthelefs envie

" laid hold of her. For becaufe (he often was with Orcdes, the

" Chfiftian populace admitted a calumnie againfl: her, that (he was
" the perfon, who obflruded a reconciliation between Orcfles and
" the Bifliop. Some perfons therefore of a fierce difpofition, head-

" ed by Peter^ a Reader, confpired againfl her. They waited for

" her, as fhe was returning home from fome place. And pullint»

" her out of her chariot, ihey dragged her to the church called

,
" Caefarium. Where they ftript her naked, and killed her with
" fharp Hiells. And when they had torn her to pieces, they car-

" ried all her members to a place called Cinaron^ and confumed them
" with fire. This adion brought no fmall difgrace upon Cyril, and
«* the church of Alexandria. And indeed, fays Socrates, murders,

" and fightings, and all fuch things, are altogether foreign to the

*' Chriftian principles. Thefe things were done in the fourth year

" of the epifcopate of Cyril, in the tenth Confulrtiip of Honorius,

" and the fixth of Theodofius, in the month of March, in the time
" of lent.'' That is the year of Chrift 415.

This chapter of Socrates is tranlcribed by Nicephorus {^a) almoft

word for word, with very little alteration.

Syn'^fuis, made Bifliop of Ptolemais in Libya about the year 410.

was her fcholar, and ever retained a high refpCvl: for her. Several

of

(<;J Lib. 14 cap. l6. />, 469.
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^* ^' of his letters are fent to her, and infcribed in this manner. <' To
{b) the Philofopher," or {c) " to the Philofopher Hypatia." And

in one of them, writ after he was Bifhop, he calls her (Jj his mo-

ther, his (ifter, his miftrefle, and his benefadrelTe. In another (e)

he fays flie had a moft divine foul. In (f) another, to Herculian,

he mightily congratulates himfelf, " that by a journey with him to

" Alexandria, he had made him know what he could not believe

" upon the report of fame, till he faw and heard that extraordinarie

" perfon, who fet open the door of the myfteries of true phi-

" lofophie."

One thing in the preceding hiftorie may create a difHculty in the

minds of fome of my readers. Hypatia is there faid to have been

always a virgin, and yet flie was wife of {g) Ifidorus. But thofe

things arc not [h) inconfiftent. For in thofe umes fome people, both

Chriftians and others, married without intending to cohabit toge-

ther. However, I think, that this circumftance, of her marriage,

mufl be underftood to aggravate the indifcretion of the young man,

her fcholar, who fell in love with her.

Du Pin, having related the ftorie of Hypatia's death, adds : " It

" (/) is not Socrates only, who relates this hiftorie. It is alfo at-

" tefted by Damafcius, who in the Life of the Philofopher Ifidorus

" defcribes the tragical death of this illuflrious Lady, and accufeth

" Cyril

{b) r} (fi\o<Ti;a. Ep. 15 f- 172. f^) Ifidori Philofophi conjux, fed ita ut

/ 1 T~ - , ' 'TT Fa i^ * conjugii ufu abftineret. Fabric. Bib. Gr,
[c) Til SiiKosMa Vva.rid.. £-p. 10. p. J & if. >j/^.

'

/. 5. cap. 22. § *. 7. 8. p. 22:.
170.

, u-
,r» ~ » -ft, V > «r'^ w (") "'"'^ <=''^'> cur celeberfima hujus

,\\ . , • 7 n .
Icctae philolopha, //^/.a//^, mantiiinqui-

K, i,a ^».T^v j.T*,« i^ip-itrm^. Ep. 16. jg^ i,^beret If.dorum, at corpus tanien

?• I73- caltum et inviolatum fervaret. Mcjhem.

{/) ... 7114 Qe.ii7<)T»{ al -Iv^^nt. Ep. 10. Dijferlatlon. §. 49. p. 214. not. (%),

p. 170. {i) St. Cyril, d' Alex. Bibliothejue. Tom.

(f) Ep. 136. p. 272. 3- P' 2-P- 41-
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" Cyril of being the author of it. But we are not to give credit to

" that hiftorian. Cyril had no hand in that murder. They were

" fome feditious people, who laid hold of the occafion of the dif-

" ference which there was between him and Oreftes, to commit
** that alTaffination." So fays Du Pin. But does not Socrates de-

ferve fome regard, if Damafcius be entitled to none ?

A. D.

540- J

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIII.

S I M P L I C I U &

His Time, Htfiork^ and Works, with Remarks : where

aljo of Agaihias, and Procoptus.

A. D. r~1 IMPLICIUS is well known for his Commentarie upon the

55°- ^^ Enchiridion of Epi<ftef us, of which there have been feveral edi-

tions, in Greek and Latin, anJ fome tranflations into modern lan-r

guages, particularly French and Englidi. Of him I muft give fome

account. And I think it not improper firrt to take fome notice of

Agathias, from whom that account muft be taken.

In his Commentarie upon Epidetus, Simplicius has an argument

againft the (a) Manichcans. And tor that realon may be juftly

placed iimong my witnefles to Chriftianity. But if there were no

fuch thing, Simpr^ius could not be omitted by me, his hiftorie be-

ing connedled with the Chriftian affairs in tiie time, in which he

kved.

Agathias (b) has himfelf informed us, who he was. His {c)

native

{a) In EpiSiet. cap. 34. p. 163. ^c {c) r./^h AyaBloct /Ay ovo/j.a, Mi/fiv* cTs

(A) Vide Vojf. de H'ljl Gr. I 1 cap. -n-j.-rftf, M«//vou.os wartip, liX^ ^' ''" ^"'

xxii. Fabric. Bib. Gr. l 5. cap. v. Tom. 6, j"'-''"" "o.^z/^a, y^ U tw //;cari)fi«v a.yln;.

p. 260. ^c. ^^<"'^' ^' '• P' 3- fi"-
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native place was Myrina in Afia, which was a colonie of the ancient

Aeolians. His father's name was Memnonius, and \,y profeffion he

was a lawyer. But he has not told us, where (d) he pL ided : though

we know from himfelf, that (e) for a while he fludied the law at

Alexandria.

He appears to have been a very ingenious man, author of many

Ihort poems, and (/J of a Hiftorie of the reign of the Emperour

Juftinian io five books. It is a kind of fupplement to Procopius,

who concluded {gj at the 26. year of Juftinian, the year of Chrift

552. He did not begin to write his hiftorie, till (hj after the death

of Juftinian in the year 565. and the acceffion of Jurti:i the younger

in the fame year. Pagi (i) fuppofeth him to have finiftied his

work about the year 579. Fabricius {k) fays, not before the year

593-

Vofiius, and others, have fuppofed, Agathias to have been a Gen-

til : but {IJ Pagi, fays, he was a Chriftian, and Fabricius (mj has

(hewn it more at large.

However

3^3
A. D.
550.

{d) Falluntur qui Smyrnae caufTas in

foro perorafle Agathiam colligunt ex Sui-

dae loco, Vulcanius, VolTius, Heidenrei-

chius. Nam licet patronum cauflarum fu-

ilTe certum eft, atque ipfe non uno in lo-

co hoc tradit, tamen qua in urbe id fece-

rit, numquam declarat. &c. Fabric, ut

fupr. p. 260. in notis.

(e) Agath. I. 2. p. 4.8.

(f) ^gothiae Hi/hrici et Poetae eximii,

[aliter fcholajlici'l De Imperio et Rebus gef-

tis 'Jujiiniam Imperatoris Libri quinque.

(g) ^i"'^- I- ' P- 6-

(h) ytgath ib. p. 4.

(i) Ex morte interim Chofroes ab Aga-

thia memorata colligo, Agathiam ante

currentem annum Hiftoriani fuam, quam

ad ufqueChrifti 559. tantum perduxit non

publicafte, nee ablblvifle. Pagi ann, ^jq.

num. V, Conf. eundem ad ann. 552. n. xiv.

XV.

[k) ... compofuit port Juftiniani Au-

gufti, A. C 566. defuncli fata, neque

ante ann. 593. edidit, de ejus Imperio fi-

ve de rebus ipfo imperante geftis libros v.

initio fumpto ab ejus xxvi. Chrilti 553.

ubi definit Procopius Caefareenfis, ufque

ad cladem Hunnorum in fe ipfos inftigan-

te Juftiniano arma vertcntium anno ejus

xxxii. Chrifti 559. Fabr, 7. 6. />. 261.

{I) Ann. 579. num. v.

(m) Ubi fupr. p. 261. et in notis. fid,

et S.panhem. Tom. i. p. 1167, 11 68.

Vol. IV. S s
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A. r>. However he was a man of candour and moderation. " T\\t (n)

550. •• Germans, he fays, had a multitude of deities, and pradlifed cruel

•' facrifices, but by converfing with the F"ranks, they were growing

" more polite. However, as he adds, they who are in errour are

" rather objeds of coinmireration, than of contempt and hatred.

" For all men aim at truth. If they are in errour, it is not the

" fault of their will, but of their judgement, they being attached

" to opinions once embraced by them."

*' And in the introduction to his work, he laments, that (o) wars

" and battles are fo much the fubjedls of poems and hiflories,

" Which, as he fays, he cannot afcribe to the ftars, nor to fate,

" as fome do. For if the world were governed by fate, there

" would be an end of choice, and there would no longer be vir-

" tuc among men, nor any room for inftrudtion, or emprovement

" in arts and fcience?. Nor are wars and contentions agreeable to

•' the mind of God, who is fupremely good. They muft therefore

" be afcribed to the avarice and ambition of men."

*' Fabricius has obferved, that (p) Procop'ns, predecefTor of Aga-
" thias in the hiftorie of Juftinian, was a Chriftian, and that he did

" not approve of the fierce contentions, which there were among
" Chriftians upon abHrufe and difficult points : and that he blamed
" Jurtinian for his feverity againft heretics, ftripping them of their

goodfj and infliifling upon them other punifliments." By which

we

[n) Agath. I. i. p. 13. m, et Catholicum fuiffe fcripta ipfius perfpi-

(e) Kai «» juiTii /^tu «' -sro.txr/f, vK»fiu J'i C"e teftantur, cum vero qui lubtiks et a-

?t;/.T*ff« Irofici 'BtXiy.^v It ^ 3o,f^^i^tuv.
cres de religione concertationes neuti-

'
, . , quam probaret, nedum eas putaret, Hi-

J?. L I p. O. n i_ • /- • r J n-'' '^ ^ ' r r, , n- Itoriae ambitiole inlerendas eiie: quique
(t>) Procopius, ex Caelarea ralaeltinae

, ,.,,,•• „ j u •

v/'; ' " f ' reprehendat Jultinianum, quod haereticos
Rhetor, five Cauflarum patronus, ac tor- r , j u . /• \- a: ,'

. n ,
fpoliandos boms et fupplicijs afficiendo*

tafle fopl.ifta, hoc eft, eloquentiam pro- J <r a * o r^ j^ „' „ ,. II 1- »D duxit. rabr. Bib. Gr. /. b. p. 248. FuL
feffus Conftantinopoli. Hunc licet Paga- ^. ^

nis adfciibere non diibitent Lichehus et ' '

Mottaaus Vayerus, Chtiftianum utique
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we can be aflured, that there have been in all times among Chriftians A. D.

men of learning, and good fenfe, who did what lay in their power

to recommend moderation, and fecure the peace of the world.

I now proceed to the paflage of Agathias, for the fake of which I

have given this account of him. Divers Philofophers are here men-

tioned. But I aim principally at Simplicius.

" Nor (q) long before this, fays Agathias, Damajciui the Syri-

** an, Simplicius^ of Cilicia, Enlamius, of Phrygia, H'.rmias and

" Diogenes of Phenicia, and Ifidorus of Gaza, who all were, as I may
•' fay, the very top and pinnacle of the Philofophers of our time,

" not approving thedodrine concerning the Deity, which prevailed

" among the Romans, and imagining the Perfian government to be

*• much better, they were difpofed to a removal : and befides, not

*' being allowed by the Roman laws to adl according to their own
" fentiments, they went into that ftrange countrey, intending to

" live there for the future. But when they were come into Perfia,

** things did not anfwer their expedations. The King was not fuch

" a Philofopher, or fo wife a man, as he had been reported to be.

" The nobles were proud and arrogant: and among the common
people of Perfia, as well as among the Romans, fraud and rapine

prevailed greatly. They were likewife offended at the pradife

of polygamic : which neverthelefs did not fecure againft adulterie.

Upon thofe accounts thefe Philofophers were filled with much
concern of mind, and repented of their removal out of their owa

" countrey. The King had a refpetfl for them, and was defirous to

•* detain them. Neverthelefs they determined to return home, and
*' there fpend the remainder of their days, though the greateft hon-

S s 2 " ours

(q) 'Ov vaXXw yap 'iuvfoffSiv Art/zaVjiiOf Ta Twii •jro/UJ'il', ruv y.xT »i//a; '/^fovu piKotO'

i
4>f 1)4,

xj UfiffKioivof AiItTo;, 'Fp«/e'a>- t£, xpaTuffa iTi tu xfotzovi /e|* ix nfw.iv, ^n-

ly Amy'iVDi, 01 in ifsmuilfi ly \3iS'uio( a To.- to n riiv IltfffiKiiv TsX/Teten ttoKKci iiv30 d-

^fuoi' cuTii S'i dfwxvitu T4 a./.fiy auTov, we- ft^orx, . . . x. A. yigath, /, t. />. 65. 66.
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A. D.

550.
" ours fliould be propofed to them. And this benefit they reaped

<' from their extraordinarie journey, that henceforward they lived

' very contentedly, and comfortably. At that time the Romans
" and Perfians made a truce with each other. And one of the

" conditions in that, agreement was, that ihefe men upon their

" return home (hould (r) be allowed to live quietly, and not be

" conflrained to any thing which they did not approve of, nor to

" alter their opinion concerning the ancient religion. Upon this

" condition Choftocs infiflcd, and would not confent to the truce

" otherwife."

I have thought it beft to tranfcribe this paragraph of Agathias at

length, in which fo eminent a man as Simpliciusis concerned. The

fame is almofl: word for word in (s) Suidas.

Baronius fpeaks of this tranfatflion at the year of Chrift [t) 554.

Fabricius (u) placeth the return of thofe Philofophers at the year

549. Mr Moflieim (x) feems to incline to the year 533. When
according to our beft Chronologers (y) a truce, was concluded with

the Perfians. However, there was another truce with the Perfians

after

-

(r) Ihid. p. bb.

(<) V. Ufk^tii-

(/) yf. D. 554. «. xiv.

(u) Simplicius . . unus ex illis Philofo-

phis, qui cum pertinaciter Ethnicifmo ad-

haererent, rebus fuis fub Juftiniani impe-

rio parum fidentes, profefli funt cum Are-

obindo ad Regem Perfarum Cofroen, fed

fpe fua fruftrati Athenas reverterunt, poft-

quam in induciis Romanorum cum Perfis

anno Chrifti 549 cautum effet, ut illis tu-

to redire in fedes fuas, et arbitratu fuo

vivere llceret, nee avita ficra mutare a

Chriftianis cogerentur. Fair. Bib. Gr,

r. i.p.bzi.

(x) Ex qua licet dein redirent provin-

cia, poftquam pacem cum Perfis inierat

Imperator, quod an. 533. faiElum efle nu-

per coiitendit vir eruditus Peirus VVefTe-

lingius. Obfervationum Variar. libr. i.

cap. 28. pag. 120. 121. Mojheim. Dc
iurbata per PlalonUos Eichfia. § xi. p.

115.

{y) Vide Pagi an, 533.1'. Bafn, ann.

533- '•
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afterwards, in the year [z) 545. or (a) 546. in the fame reign of A. D

Juftinian : and afterwards {b) in 556.
^'°'

FabriciiK has coUedled from his own writings, that (c) Simplici-

us, who was of Cilicia, was difciple of Ammonius fon of Hermias,

and of Damafcius the Syrian, and Stoic Philofopher, and friend of

Eulamius, or Eulalius, the Phrygian.

As therefore I have placed Damafcius at the year 540. I place

his fcholar Simplicius at the year 550. Moreover Fabricius has ob-

ferved from a work, of Simplicius, that (d) it was writ by him

after the death of Damafcius. In Suidas (e) Damafcius is called

friend of Simplicius and Eulalius. And undoubtedly they were

contemporaries. But we have now found, that Simplicius furvived

Damafcius.

Agathias fays nothing of the works of Simplicius. But Fabricius

has given an account of them. He fpeaks particularly of thcfe fol-

lowing : A Commentarie upon the eight books of Ariflotle's Phy-

ilcks : A Commentarie upon the Categories or Predicaments of Arif-

totle: A Commentarie upon the four books of Ariftotle concerning

the Heavens : A Commentarie upon the Enchiridion of Epidetus.

Fabricius (j) efteems his works a valuable treafurie of ancient phi-

lofopliie,

(z) Pagi 545. V. (/) Aa./j.a.ffKJOf . . . 'S.ifj.-^KiK'n ly Et/AaAia

(<j) Bafn. ann. 546. /. tZii ifvyln o/zMhtm?. V. Damafcius.

{b) Pagl 556. XX. Bafn. 556. num. (f) •' <1"°*^ " '""'P''' ^J"* etiamnum
• •• spparet, quae aetatem tulenint, cum nan

(0 Simplicius, patria Cilix, Ammonii pauciora interciderint. Sed haecquae ex-

(Hermiae) et Damafcii Syri Stoici Philo- ^^nt tamquam thefaurus quidam veteris

fophi difcioulus, et Eulamii Phrygis fa-
philofophiae, magni mento facienda, ex-

miliaris. &c. Fabr. ib. p. 620. '^™o ^""^ °'^
'"''S"^ Simplici, ipfius judi-

, , T-. r -J • fl » »» cium, turn ob fragmcnta ex monumentis
(d) Damafcius itidem y-aHnytuio^, et =

, / , , r.. , • n .
vetuftiffimorum 1 hiloiopi^orum, quae il a

c i;ju6TSfJ5 Ai//aff«ef aSimpliCioappellatur,
. , • / .

- a J f XI r • ri7 f« ;., lam aetate raro obvia fervavit, hypomne-
qui polt eum defundtum fcriplihe le m J m •

ypvinnt

nu r fl a . 1 •• q. r 1. matilque fuis pafliro intexuit. Ibid, p,rhyiica AriUotelis innuit pag. 104. rabr. ^ • /•

ib. p. 620.
^^^-
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A. D. lofophie, in which are many fragments of the works of the nioft an-
•55°* cient Philofophers, then in being, but now loft. And from the In-

dexes, which Fabricius has made of the names of Authors quoted

by Simplicius, and fome of them often, they appear to be very nu-

merous. It is, I think, an evidence, that there were then in the

poffeflion of fome private men large colledlions of books : or that the

learned men of thofe times had acceffe to fome public libraries,

which were well ftored with the writings of ancient Philofophers.

The works of Simplicius, above mentioned, which ftill remain,

and are but a part of what he wrote, are a proof, that though he

was a firm Gentil, and made open profcfl'ion of Gentilifm, he en-

joyed, for a good part of his life, peace and quietneffe in the pro-

fecution of his ftudies. Among all the ancient authors alleged by

Simplicius, I fee not the names of any writers of our canonical

Scriptures, except (g) Mofes the Jewifh Lawgiver. Mr. Mofhcim

fays, *' It (*) may be perceived, that Simplicius in his liluftratioji of

the Arijiotelian Philojcphie, did fometimes refledl upon the Chriftian

dodrinc." I have never read that work of Simplicius. Fabricius

takes no notice of this particular. If Simplicius did at all refleft upon

the Chriftian dodrine, I imagine, that it was done indiredly, and

that he never mentioned the Chriftians exprefsly.

Of his Commentarie upon the Enchiridion of Epidletus Fabrici-

us fays :
" There {h) are exftant very few ancient Heathen writings,

in which the divine Providence is better afterted, or better precepts

delivered for the regulation of mens manners."

I fhall

[g) Mofes Judaeorum legiflator, p. 268. chiridion Epifleti, fateor me ita tiie aftec-

de origine mundi, [xv^mri ^ufaS'oaiu aio turn, ut in tota antiquitate putem exftars

{/.iSt^y AiyvTrr'tav iiXu^uivn. ib. et p. 27O. pauciffima fcripta(de Ethnicis loquorjquae

yfp. Fabric, ibid. p. 630. vel ad mores formandoa faniora praecepta

(*) Simplicius in Explanationibus A- contineat, vel providentiam divinam rec-

riftotelis dogmata noftra haud obfcure t'us afferant propugnentque. Fabr. ib, f,

mordet. Maflicm.lnjlit. p. 7.-if^. 62 r.

[h) C.'mment.irio autem ejus in En-
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I (hall here put down the prayer, with which Simplicius ccn- A D
dudes that Commentarie : " Grant, I hefeech thee, o Lord, th fa~

^^°'

ther and guide of our reafon, that lee may be mindjull of the dignity,

which thou haft conferred upon us : and afford us thy affiftance, that we
may a6l as free beings : that -we may be purifiedfrom unreajonable paf~

fions, and may fubdue and govern them, and that by the light of truth

our judgement may be fo directed, that we may adhere to ihofe things,

which are really good. Finally, I entreat thee, the Saviour, entirely

»to remove the tnifl from the eyes of our mind, that, according to the

exprefjion of Homer, we may know both God and man, and what t»

each is due" Or, in other terms, our Duty to God and men.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIV.

A Review of the yewi/h, and Heathen Tejlimomes in

the/everal Volumes of this Work.

I
add no more Teftimonies. I therefore (hall now make a re-

view of all the Writers, which have been alleged by me as wit-

nefles to the truth of the Chriftian Religion.

In the former part of the firfl: volume are paflagcs of Jofephus, and

of the Mijlmical and Talntudical writers, and Jofippon, bearing wit-

nelTe to the deftrudlion of Jerufalem, and the conqiieft of Judea by

Vefpafian, and Titus and to the difperfion of the Jewifh people, and

therein to the accompliftiment of our Saviour's prediftions of thofe

events. Which to me appear'? a demonftrative argument for the

truth of the Ghriftian religion : as has been particularly lliewn in

the feventh chapter of that part, in which [a) is a recolledion of the

foregoing articles, with refledions upon them.

What (b) they have faid of John the Baptift, or of our Saviour

Jefus Chrift, or of his difciples and followers, has alfo been taken

notice of.

In the later part of the faid firft volume, and in the fecond vo-

lume, are Heathen Writers, who lived in feveral parts of the Ro-

man Empire, in the firft and fecond centuries of the Chriftian aera

:

all of them men of great note, fuch as Tacitus, Martial, Juvenal,

Suetonius,

(tf) fa/. /. p. 247. i^c.

'h) Ste rol. i. f. 142. is'*-. />. 182. i88. 189.. . 203.
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Suetonius, EpiSfetm the Stoic Philofopher, Trajan, the Younger
Plinie, j^d'-ian, Bruttius Praefens, Titus ylntonin, Mark Antoniu,

yipuleius of Madaura i?i Africa, Celfus, Lucian of Samofata, Arijii-

des the Sophift, Galen, and divers others: who in their remaining

works have bore teftimonie to the deftruftion of Jerufalem, at the

time, and in the circumftances predidled by our Saviour : to the an-

tiquity and genuinnefle of the books of the New Teftament ; to the

crucifixion of Jejus Clriji, the founder of the Chriftian Religion, in [c)

the reign of Tiberius, when Pontius Pilate was Procurator in Judea,

and to many other fadls of the Evangelical hiftorie : to the perfecu-

tions endured by the Chriftians in the times of Nero, Domitian,

Trajan, and Mark Antonin, and to the patience and fortitude of the

Chriftians under them, and to the progrelTe of the Chriftian Religi-

on, notwithftanding thofe difcouragements : to the innocence, and

inofFenfivenefle of their principles, worfhip, and manners, and to

their remarkable mutual love, and readinefle to perform good offices

to each other, when under difficulties. Adrians {d) letter to Servi-

anus, his brother-in-law, bears teftimonie to the great number and

influence of the Chriftians in Egypt in the year 134. His {e) Re-

fcript to Minucius Fundanus, Proconful of Afia, and Titus Antoni?i'%

(f) Edidl, and Letters to the States of Afia, and to the Lariffeans,

Thejfaloniam, Athenians, and other Greeks, are very favourable to the

Chriftians. In the Letter of Plinie to Trajan, and Trajan'% Re-

fcript, and in the extrads from the fragments of the work oi Celfus

^

are too many things worthie of obfervation, to be here rehearfed.

I muft therefore refer my readers to the fummaries of thofe {g) arti-

cles, and to the reflexions there made upon them. And if I may
liere deliver iny own opinion, thefe early teftitnonies of Heathen

writers,

(c) See Tacitus, Fol. i. p. 345, Ce/fs (/) Hid. p. 155. . . 162.

f'ol. 2. p. 298. . . 310 Lucian p. 357. (g) For Plinie and Trjjin, fee f'cl. 2.

(d) Vol. 2./). I 15. 1 16. />, 77. . . 86. an/l for Celfus, fee p. 339,

W l^'l 2. />. no. . . 354..

Vol- IV. T t
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writers, in the firfl: two centuries, are very material, and highly va-

luable, and as important a part as any, if not the moft important

part of this work. I would likewife here refer my readers to the

chapter (bj entitled, the Conclufwn of the fecond Centurie.

We now proceed to the third volume, in which are the teflimo-

nies of Heatben fVrJters oj the third centurie, and to the converfion

of Conftantin.

In Diogenes Laertius (i) about the year 210. is a hiflorie, which

gives great light to St. Paul's difcourfe at Athens, when he put the

Athenians, and their learned Philofophers, in mind of an Altar of

theirs, with an Infcription, 7b the Unknown God.

From Ladtantius [k) we learn, that the great Lawyer, Domifius

U/pianus, about the year 222. in his book of the Duty of a Procon-

ful, made a colleftion of all the ediSJs of former Empcrours againfl:

the Chriftians : and, probably, with a defign to let the Proconluls

fee, how they might treat the Chriftians. And the connexion in

Ladantius leads us to think, there were in that work of Ulpian not

' only laws 0/ Princes, but alfo decrees of Lawyers, which were pre-

judicial to the Chriftians. And, as was formerly obferved, if this

work of Ulpian fhould ever be found, it would be a very great curi-

ofitv, and afford us a diftinft: knowledge of lome things, which we

now know only icnperfeiflly.

In Dion Caffiui's noble work, the Iliftorie of the Romans, publi(h-

ed about the year 230. we have feen (I) another valuable teftimonie

to the deftrudtion of Jerufalem, and the overthrow of the Jewi(h

people in Judea by Vefpafian and Titus. In him alfo we have fcen

another teflimonie {m) to Domitian's perfecution of the Chriftians,

and feveral circumftances of it. From him alfo we learn (;/) Ncr-

va's

[h) I'ol. 2. p. 78S. . .:395. (/) . p. 47. . . 52.

(/) ^'^Z. 3. ^. 19. .. 31. ('«) ^ 52- . 55-

li).p.^'.. («)•/• 56.
]
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va's favourable regard to them. And by him, or by Xiphilin his

abridger. We are affared, that (0) Marcia, concubine of the Em-
perour Commodus, bore good will to the Chriftians, and did them

good offices, {he having a great afcendence over Commodus.

In Amelius (p) a Platonic Philofopher, who wrote about the

year 263. we have feen a very diftind and honourable teRimonie to

St. John's Gofpel.

That eminent critick, Longinus, about the year 264. in his work

of the Sublime, has (^) made very honourable mention of Mofes,

the Jev/iQi Lawgiver, and commends the ftile, in which he reprefents

the creation of the world. There is alfo a fragment, afcribed to

him, in which the Apoftle Paul is mentioned to {r) advantage. But

I do not think, it genuine.

The faying of {$) NumeniuSy IVhat is Plato, but Mofes in Greek ?

is well known, and is recorded by divers ancient writers. But the

time of Numenius is uncertain. Nor is it clear, that he has at all

referred to the affairs of the Chriftians, or their Scriptures.

In the fix Writers of the Auguftan Hiftorie, whoflouriHied about

the year 306. in their Lives of the feveral Roman Emperours, we

have met with divers things concerning the Chriftians deferving of

notice.

Spartian, in his Life of the Emperour Septimius Severus, has re-

corded the fubftance and the time of his edidt againft the Chriftians

more particularly, than any of our own writers. Iti ft) his journey

through Pale/line, he enaBed feveral laws. Heforbid under a fevere

penalty, that any fhouJd become fews. He alfo puhlifJ:ed a like ediSi

againji the Chrijlians. Which determines the begining of that per-

fecution to the tenth year of the reign of Severus, the year of Chrift,

202. When He and his fon Caracalla where Confuls together.

T t 2 The

[0) p. 57. 58. (r) P. 105. 106.

{/)) p. 96. . .98. (j) P. 108, 109.

[q) In the fame, vol, 3./). IC5. (t) Vol. 3./). 10. 11.
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The fame writer in the Life of Caracalla, eldefl fon of Severus,

has given an account of (u) feme childiHi behaviour of his, when

feven years of age, which, compared with fome things faid by Ter-

tullian, lead us to think, that Severus, and his famiiie, were well

acquainted with the Chriftians : to whom alfo, as we evidently per-

ceive, Severus was favourable in the former part of his reign.

Aeliui Latfipridius in his Life of Antonin Heliogabalus, who reign-

ed from 218. to 222. lets us know, that that wild Emperour (x)

creSled a temple upon mount Palatw, near the Imperial palace, to the

god Elagabalus, intending to bring into that temple every objeSl of the

•veneration of the Romans. He Jaid likewife, that the Religion of the

"Jews, and oj the Samaritans, and the devotion of the Chrijlians, mujl

be transferred thither, that the priefthood of Elagabalus might compre~

hend in it the myjleries of all religions. Which manifeftly fliews,

that the Chriftian religion was then well known in the world.

The fame writer, in his Life of Alexander Severus, who reigned

thirteen years from March 222. to March 235. fays, He (y) main-

tained the privileges of the Jews. He tolerated the Cbrifttans. He
alfo fays, that (2) this Emperour had two private chapels, one more

honourable than the other : and that in the former were placed the dei-

fied Emperours, and alfo fome eminent good men, and among them A-
braham, Chrijl, and Orpheus. He has feveral other pafTages con-

cerning that Emperour (a) which are very honourable to the Chrif-

tians, which have been tranfcribed by us with remarks. And the

reader is now referred to them.

Flavius Vopifcus, in his Life of the Emperour Aurelian, gives an

account of a (b) Letter of his to the Senate of Rome, probably, writ

in the begining of his reign, in the year 270. or 271. where the

Chriflians are exprefsly mentioned. And it fliewsthat they, and

their

{u). ./>. 3, 4. («^) ^ 34.35-

(*) Vol. 3. /), 225, 226. (a) p- 35- 36- ^^.
.
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their diftinguidiing principles, and the worfhip in their religious af-

fetnblies, were well known in the Roman Empire, and to men of

quality, and of the higheft rank, as well as to others.

The Emperour Philip, whofe reign began in the year 244. has

by fome been reckoned a Chriftian. That [c) queftion therefore

has been carefully confidered by us in it's proper place.

Befide all the above mentioned writers, who have occafionally

mentioned the Chriftians, or their affairs, or who have afforded

elucidations to fome parts of our Scriptures, we have in this period

met with three learned men, who exerted their talents, in writinz

againft the Chriflians.

One of whom is Porphyrie (d) who flouriflied about the year 270.

a difciple of Plotinus, a man of great abilities, who publifhed againfl:

the Chriflians a large workj in fifteen books. Hii objections aj^ainfl:

Cluiflianity were in efleem with Gentil people, for a long while.

And the Chriflians were not infenfible of the importance oi his

work. As may be concluded from the feveral anfwers made to it

by Eufebiiis, and others, in great repute for learning, and from the

violent, though ill-judged attempts of Chriftian magiitrates to have

them de(troyed. His enmity to the Chriflians, and their principles,

was very great. Neverthelefs from the remaining fragments of his

work againfl the Chriflians, and from his other writings, we mav
reap no fmall benefir.

He [e) appears to have been well acquainted with the books of the

OldandNew Teflament. We haveobfervcd in him plain references

to the Gcfpeh of Malihew, Mark, and John, and the AS?s ofthe Apfhs,,
and the epijlle to the Galatiam, and, in his remarks upon that epntle

probable references to the other epiflles of St. Paul. There can be no.

queflion made, that in his work againfl the Chriflians, many other

books of the New Teflament were quoted, or referred to by liim.

(c) Vol. 3. p. 62, fc-f. (,/j 2uf. 121. ^C,

(0 Vol. s p. 183.
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In (f) a fragment of his work againft the Chriftians, he has thefe

expreffions. And now people nvonder, that this dijlemper ha opprejjed

the City fo many years, EJculapius, and the other gods no longer conver-

Jmg "with men. For fmce Jefus has been honoured, none have received

any benefitJrom the Gods. And again, in {g) his Life of Plotinus, he

fays there were then ma72y Chrijlians. But the work, entitled the

Philofophie oj Oracles, which has been fometimes quoted, as his, I

reckon to be (b) Jpurious.

At (/) the begining of Diocletian's perfecution, about the year

303. as we learn from Ladantius, another work was publidjed againft

the Chriftians, by a learned man, who was by profefTion a Philofo-

pher. It confifted of three books, and therefore muft have been

a large volume. But we do not know his name, nor much of the

contents of his work.

About the fame time another work was writ againft the Chrifti-

ans, in two books, by Hierocles (k) a man of learning, and a perfon

of authority and influence, as a magiftrate. He was well acquaint-

ed with our Scriptures, and made many objedlions againft them :

Thereby bearing teftimonie to their antiquity, and to the great ref-

pe(fl, which was fhewn to them by the Chriftians. For he has re-

ferred to both parts of the New Teftament, the Gofpels and the

Epiftles. He mentions (**) Peter and Paul by name, and carts re-

fledlions upon them. He did not deny the truth ofour Saviour's, mi-

racles. But in order to overthrow the argument, which the Chrif-

tians formed from them in proof of our Saviour's divine authority and

miffion, he fet up Apollonius Tyanaeus as a rival, or fuperior to him.

But it v/as a vain effort, as we have largely fliewn.

In that volume is an account of all the perfecutions endured by

the Chriftians from the year of our Lord 202. when the Emperour

Severus publifhed hfs edid; againft the Chriftians, to the end of Di-

ocletian's

(/) p. 184.. ivhtre, and at p. 333. are (i) p. 12C). . . 233. See alfo p 331.

remarki upon that paj'age. [k) P. 233. . . 245, iSjc. and fee p.

(g) p. 191. andfee iikewlfe />. 333. 33 ' » 332-

(*) See p. 193. . . 222. (**) Seep. 234. and z^S.
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of/f^/^«'s perfecution, and the year 313. When (/) Conjlantin and

Licinius, publiflied an edid in favour of the Chridians, and gave

leave to them, and to all men in general, to worfliip God in the

way mofl agreeable to their own judgement. After which (?«) we

have mads fome remarks upon the ftate of Chriflianity under Hea-

then Emperours. And it was {hewn, that during that time Chri-

flianity was always in a ftate of perfecution, and that neverthelefs it

greatly prevailed, which is honourable to the Religion of Jefus, and

to the profeflbrs of it at that time.

We now proceed to the fourth and lafl: volume of this work :

containing the teftimonies of Heathen Writers in the fourth, fifth,

and fixth centuries of the Chriftian aera.

The firft witnefle here alleged, is Cbalcidius, (ti) a Platonic Phi-

lofopher, about the year 330. who bears teftiinonie to the appear-

ance of an extraordinarie ftar at the time of our Saviour's nativity :

thereby plainly confirming the hillorie, which is in the fecond chap-

ter of St. Matthew's Gofpel.

Alexander of LycopoUi in Egypt, {0) about the year 350, fpeaks ho-

nourably of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, and his religion, or the Cbri'

flian Philojopbiey as he calls it, and which he commends, as plain

atid Jlriiplc, and defigned to reform the manncn of men of all ranh.

And he has fome references to the fcriptures of the Old and New
Teflament.

Praxagorai (p) an Athenian, about 350. publiflied feveral works

of hiftorie, and wrote alfo the hirtorie of Conllantin the Great, in

two books, and gives that Emperour a great charadler.

Bemarchiui (q) of Cefarea in Cappadocia, Sophill, about the fame

time

(/) SeeVvi^.p. 313. (rV.
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time wrote the lilftorle of Conjlantin in ten books. Nothing of that

hiftorie now remains, but it was a large work. And there is reafon

to believe, that it was favourable to that Emperour.

Next follows the Emperour {r) Julian, who fucceded Conftan-

tiusin the year 361. In writing his hiftorie, we have endeavoured

to exhibit the moft material and remarkable parts of it : his con-

duift in early life, and after his acceflion to the Empire : his beha-

viour tov/ard the Chriftians, and his regard for the Jewi(h people.

And we perfuade ourfelves, that we have reprefented his charader

impartially. We have alfo made large extrads [s) out of his work

againft the Chriftians, and out (t) of his Orations and Epiftles.

In his work againft the Chriftians, he («y has bore a valuable tc-

ftimonie to the hiftorie, and to the books of the New Teftament.

He allowes, that Jefus was born in the reign of Aiiguftus, at the

time of a taxing made in Judea by Cyrenim. That the Chriftian

Religion had it's rife, and began to be propagated in the times of

the Roman Emperours, Tiberius and Claudius. He bears witnefle

to thegenuinnefte, and authenticity o^ the jour Go!pels of Matthew,

Mark, Luke, and John, and the A5ls of the Apojtles. And he fo

quotes them, as to intimate, that thele were the only hiftorical

books, received by Chriftians, as of authority, and the only authen-

tic memoirs of Jefus Chrift, and his Apoftles, and the dodrine

preached by them. He allowes the early date of the Gofpels, and

even argues for it. He quotes, or plainly refers \otbe A&s cf the A-

poftles, as already faid, to St. Paul's Epiflles to the Romans, to the

Ccrinthians, and to the Galatians. He does not deny the miracles of

Jefus Chrift, but allowes him to have healed the Mind, and the lame,

and demoniacs, and to have rebuked the winds, and to have walked upon

the waves ofthe fea. He endeavours indeed to diminilh thofe works,

but in vain. The confeqience is undeniable. Such works are

good

[r) p. 18, ?5ff. (t) P. 94, £?•<:.

(i) p. 71, isfe. (*) Sap. 71, (rV. and p. 93, 94.
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good proofs of a divine miffion. He endeavours alfo to leflen the

number of the early believers in Jefus. And yet acknowledgeth,

that there were miihittides of fuch men in Greece and Italie, befors

St. John wrote his Gofpel. He likewife affedts to diminirti the qua-

lity of the early believers : and yet he acknowledgeth, that befide

men-fervants, and maid-fervants, CorneliHs, a Roman Centurion at

Cefarea, and Sergius Pau/us, Proconful of Cyprus, were converted

to the faith of Jefus, before the end of the reign of Claudius. And

he often fpeaks with great indignation of Peler and Pau/, thofe two

great Apoilles of Jefus, and fuccefsfull preachers of his gofpel. So

ihat, upon the whole, he has undefignedly bore witnefle to the truth

of many things recorded in the books of the New Teftament. He
aimed to overthrow the Chriflian Religion, but has confirmed it.

His arguments againft it are perfedly harmlefs, and infufficient to

unfettle the weakefl Chrifl:ian.

There follow in this volume teftimonies of Himerius, Themifli-

us, hibmiius, Eutropius, Ammianus Marcellinus, Vegetitts, Eunapi-

us, Claudian, Macrobitis, Rutiliiis, Olympiodorus, Zoftinus, Hierocks

of Alxandria, Proclus, Marinus, Damajcius, Simpiicius, men of

great note in their times : fome in the fourth, others in the fifth,

and fome in the fixth centurie, Sophills, Hiflorians, Poets, Philo-

fophers, and lome Senators, and Magiftrates : all of fome ufe to us,

none of whom could be omitted in a coUedlion of ancient teftimonies

to the truth of the Chriftian Religion.

To be a little more particular, in rehearfing the teftimonies of

fome of thofe eminent men, laft mentioned.

Themiftius (x) has a good argument for alloiving to all men full

liberty to nvorjlip the Deity according to their own fentiments. The

principles of toleration were agreeable to the judgement of the Em-

perour Joviwi. Themiftius applauds him for it, and fupports that

<Jetermination by divers reafons and confiderations, of no fmall

(.vj !''ol. 4. /. I 18; Is'c.

Vol. IV. U u

weifrht.
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weight. Libanius (s) pleads thecaufe of Centilifm with great free-

dom in the prefence of Theodofius himfelf. In Ammiamis Mar'

cdlinus fz) are many pafTages, deferving attentive regard, too ma-

ny to be brought up here in a general review. Eunapius, (a) a zea-

lous Gentil, has entertained us with many curious hiftories of learn-

ed Sophifts and Philofophers, and honourable Magiftratcs, all zea-

lous likewife for Gentilifm, though not without fome marks of can-

dour and moderation. In all which we have feen the true fpirit,

and the genuine principles of Gentilifm. Claudian (b) bears witnefle

to the memorable viflorie of Thcodofim over Arbogafles and Eugeniui

in 394. Macrobhn (c) at about the year 400. bears teftimonie to

Herod\ flaughter of the Infants at Bethlehem, foon after the nati-

vity of our Saviour. Rutiliui (d) at 418. ridicules Monkerie, and

laments the progrefTe of the Chriftian Religion. In (e) Zofimus, a-

bout425. we have feen many invedives againft Conftantin and The-

odofius, which have given us occafion to fet fome things in a clear-

er light. He alfo loudly complains of the progrefTe of the Chriftian

Religion. At the fame time he is himfelf (o fuperftitious, and

fo credulous in receiving, and recording filly fables and fidions, as

.to expofe, rather than recommend the ancient religion, to which he

adhered.

But among all the teftimonies to Chriftianity, which we have met

with in the firft ages, none arc more valuable and important, thari

the teftimonies of thofe learned Philofophers, who wrote againft us.

All know, whom i mean : Qifus, in the i'econd centurie : Porphy-

rie, and Hierocles, and the Anonymcin Philofopher of La»5tantius, in

the tliird, and 'Julian in the fourth centurie. Thefe may be feem-

iiigly againft us, but are really for us. They are not come down to

us entire. But we have large and numerous fragments of fome of

them,

(y) P- '35. '^<- (c) P- 224. tiff,

fz) 169. ts'e. {dj p. 228.

(a) J 9 1, (sc. (e) p. 236.

(I) p. 214.
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them. Which bear a fuller, and more valuable teftimonie to the

booksof the NewTeftament, and to the fads of the Evangelical

Hiftorie, and to the affairs of Chriftians, than all our other witnefTes

befides. They propofed to overthrow the arguments for Chriftiani-

ty. They aimed to bring back to Gentilifm thofe who had forfakeii

it, and to put a flop to the progreiTe of Chriftianity, by the far-

ther addition of new converts. But in thofe defigns they had very

little fuccefle, in their own times. Arid their works, compofed and

publiflied in the early days of Chriflianity, are now a teftimonie in

our favour, and will be of ufe in the defenfe of Chriflianity, to the

latefl ages.

One thing more which may betaken notice of, is this : That the

remains of our ancient adverfaries confirm the prefent prevailing fen-

timents of Ghriftians concerning thofe books of the New Teftament,

which we call canonical, and are in the grcateft authority with us.

For their writings fhew, that thofe very books, and not any others,

now generally called apocryphal, are the books, which always were

in the highefi: repute with Ghriftians, and were then the rule of their

faith, as they now are of ours.

U u 2 Tiie
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The State of GentlliHii under Chriftian

1 mperours.

Sedl. I. Imferial Laws concLrning Genf iI People, and their ivorp.'ip, II.

ji Conjuilatlon ami Diiiuation of Heathen People in the time of

Valem, ah'Ait the year 37 <. III. Tie Petition 0/ the Roman Senate

to Valenlinian the Younger^ in 384 that the Altar of ViEiorie^

nsihich had been removed by Grattan, mij^ht be renored IV. 'The

Correjpondence between Maximus of Madaura, and Angu'iin, in

390 V. Ihe Demolition of the Temple of Scapis at Alexandria,

and other Temples in Eg\pt, and fome other Tempki elieuhere in

391. VI. A pretended Heathen Oracle in 398. foretelling the

Period of the Chrijlian Religion. VII. The DemAition of the Tem-

ple oj the Goddefic Coeleflis at Carthage, in 399. VIU. An Image

of' Hercules deflroyed by the Cbrifiians at SuffeBa in Africa, in

399. "IX. A Dill uibance at Calama in Numidia tn 4.0^. X. The

Overthrow of Rhadagaifus the Goth in 405. Xi. Rome befieged,

taken, and facked by Alarick the Goth in 410. Xll. The Cor-

refpondence between Augiiftin and Volufian in t{i2. Xlil. The Cor-

rejpondence between the People of Madaura and Augiijlin. Time
uncertain. XIV. The Correjpondence between Auguflin and Lon-

ginian. Time uncertain. XV. Ohfervations of Orofius and Au-
gufiin upon the Treatment given to the Getitils by Chrijiian Magiftrates.

XVI. Concluding obfervations upon the State oj Geniilijvi, under

Chriftian Emperours.

SECT. I. Imperial Laws concerning Gentil People, and

their VVorfLip.

I, Laws of Conflanlin. II. Laws of his Sons Conflans and Co'tflantius.

III. Julian. IV. Laws of 'Jo'-cian, Valentinian, Falens, and

Gratian. V. Laws of Theodojius I. and his Succeffbrs.

J
,. \, '

I
^ HAT is a neceflarie article in this work. And in fhewing

Cinjlaii-* J. what it was, I presume it will be proper to begin with the

tin. Jaws and edi£ls of Chriftian Emperours concerning Gentil people,

and
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and their worniip. In doing this I fhall have a{?i(l:ance not only

from the Theodofian Code, and Jamei Gothofred's annotations upon it,

but alfo from divers modern writers of ecclefiaftical hirtorie. Cave,

in particular, at the begining of his fecond Volunie of the Lives of
the Prim the Fathers, has a long Introdudlon concerning the State

of Paganifm in the reign of Conftantin, and under the reigns of the

fuccedlng Emperours, till the end of the reign of Theodofius the

firft, or the Great, and his fons Arcadius and H jnorius, and then of

Theodofius the younger. Of this 1 fhall mnke good ufe, not neg-

lecting the obfervations, which may be found in other writers, who
have treated of the fame argument.

The third volume of this work concluded wi'h fome obfervations

upon the State of Cbriftianity under Gentil (a) Rmperoii^s : wherein it

was fliewn, that all along, during that time, Chrifliani-y hid been in

a (tate of perfecution. We (ball now bs able to judge, whether
under Chriftian. Emperours Gentilifm was not all along in a liate of
perfecution : however, I would hope, not io fcvere and rigorous, as

that of the Chriflians in the foregoing period of near three hundred
years.

Here, the thing to be fiift taken notice of is the law or editfl of
Conftantin and Licinius in the year 3 13. giving liberty to all ^ntn,

Chrillians and others, to follow that way of worfhip, which (hiuld

be moft agreeable to tnem. Which was tranfcribed by us at length

{h) formerly. The fubflance of which may be reckoned to be com-
prized in thefe words, a part of it. '' T'hefe (c) things we have
thought proper to fignify to you, in order to your perceiving, t:at we
have given free andfull liberty to thofefame Cbri/iians, to follow their

Cxvn relig'on. Aid you may perceive, that, as we have granted full

liberty to them, fo in like manner we have granted the fame libet'i to

others, to obferve their own injlitution and religion. For, as is mani^

fefi, this is fuitable to the tranquillity of our times, that every one Jljould

have liberty to choofe and follow the wor[l:ip of that Deity, which he

approves. This we have determined, that it may appear, we do not

Jorbid, or re(train any religion, or way of worfhip whatever.

In order to form a right judgement of the conduiit of Conflantia

in the treatment given by him to Gentil people, it will be of ufe to

us to diftinguilh his reign into two periods, the firfl preceding ths

final defeat, and death of Licinius, the other after thofe events.

In

(a) Vol 3. p. 335. IsSc. (l>) Vol. 3. /). 3^3- • • 3 '6. I') "P-Vi-
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In the year 313. Thofe two Emperours were at Milan, when Con-
flantin gave to Licinnius his Sifter Conftantia in marriage. At the

fame place, and in the fame year, was publiflied the edidl above

mentioned. In that law, as has been often obfcrved already, Licinius

joyned with Conftantin. But their friendHiip did not laft long with-

out interruption. In (d) the year 314. broke out a war betwixt

them, which was concluded in the (ame year. Afterwards, there

was another war between them, which began in the year 323, and

was concluded in 324. when Licinius was reduced to a private con-

dition. And though his life was then granted him, at the requeft

and intercefTion of Conftantia, he was put to death in the year 324.
or 325. From that time Conftantin was fole Emperour both of the

Eaft and the Weft, till the time of his death, on the day of Pen-

tecoft. May 22. in the year -^37.

About the year 319. arofe a great coldnefle between Conftantin

and Licinius. And from that time Ltcinius began to treat the Chrif-

tians, and their Minifters, very hardly, till he proceeded to an open
perlecution of them. Of which accounts may be feen in (e) Eu-
lebius. In fo much, that as that hiftorian fays. " If f/j you divide

the Roman Empire into two parts, that in the Eaft was covered

with thick darknefle ; whilft: that in the Weft enjoyed a bright

day." A war between the two Emperours then became unavoid-

able.

I formerly {g) cited three laws of Conftantin, relating to fouth-

fayers, enaiftcd m the year 319. and 321. forbidding them to go to

private houfes, and appointing, that all divinations ftiould be made
in the temples, or at public altars only, and requiring, that the re-

fult of thole confultations fhould be fent to him, if they related to

the publick. It may be allowed, that thofe laws laid fome reftraints

upon the pradile of fouthfaying. But I do not think, that they

were any infringment of the edidt of liberty to all, before taken

notice

{d) Et tarrea primum illud bellum an- {e) H. E. I. 10. cap. 8. De V. C. I. i,

no 314. et inchoatum et abfolutum. Per- cp. 49. . . 56.

ftcutio atmo 319. a Licinio excitari coe- (/J De F. C. Li. cap. 49. />. 432.
pta, uliirniimque Conitaiuini cum Li- D.
ciniiio bellum non nili anno 323. mo- (g) See befire, p. 2/^^. 2^^.
tum, ac fublequenticontinuatum. Pagi

ann. 316. n. v.'. l^td. et 317, iv. et vi.

318. li, Conf. Bafn. ann, 319. it. Hi. iv.
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notice of. A Heathen Emperoiir might publifh fuch laws for his

own fafety, or for the i'ecurity of the (h) publick.

Eufebius, fpeaking oi things, when Conftantin was in pofTcfTun

of the whole Empire :
" And {i) now, fays he, after that the Em-

perour proceeding to adt with great vigour, gave the government

of the provinces chiefly to Chriftians. And (k) when any Gen-
tils were made Governours, they were prohibited to facrifice.

Which law comprehended not only Prefidents of provinces, but

alfo higher officers, and even the Pretorian Prefers. If they

were Chrillians, they were required to adl according to their prin-

ciples. If they were otherwile difpofed, ftill the pradife of ido-

latrous rites was forbidden.''

Eufebius goes on to fay, in the very next chapter. " And (/)

foon after that were two laws publiOied at one and the fame time,

one prohibiting the deteftable rites of idolatrie, hitherto pradlifed

in cities and countrey- places. And that for the future none rtiould.

erecfl ftatues to the gods, nor perform the vain arts of divinaiion,

nor (;;;) offer up any facrifices. The other law was for enlarging

Chriltian oratories and churches, or for rebuilding them moie

grand and fplendid."

The firft of thofe two laws, as I apprehend, mufl: be explained

with fome reftridtions. Conftantin, 1 prelume, did not now abfo'

lutly forbid divination. What Eufebius fays here muft be underllood

agreeably to the laws relating to fouthl'ayers, before cited. He for-

bid private, but not public divination. Nor is it to be fuppoled, that

Jacrijices were univerfally forbidden, and every where. They were

allowed of at Rome, and Alexandria, long after this, as appears from

Libanius's oration for the temples in the time of Thcodolius, as is

alfo obferved by Valefius in his annotations upon this chapter of (/?)

Eufebius.
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(h) Sed et contra Tiberius, ut memo-
rat Suetonius 1. 3. cap. 63 lldrufpicii Je-

creto ac fine tejiibui ConfuU vetuit. I'ub-

lica igitur permifit. Gothofred. in Cod.

Iheod. Tom: 3. p. 115.

(;) De Hta ConJ/antin. I. 2. ccp. 44.

P- 4^4
,, , ,

f-V aT4 fllTo.

(I) (^"P- 45; P- 464-

,

,

(m) ' ' • /-"iTf //')» fii-W JtavoXn [/.nS'tvi.

(n) . . . uiiTS //iiv 6i/fi» xaSiAK //ii/ii'a.]

De privatis iiicrihciis haec Eufebii verba

imelilgenda I'urit. Nam Coiiilantinus

Magnus lege lata vetuit, ne quib Geiuili-

um privaiim domi facriticaret, ut docet

lex prima codice Theodof. de Paganis.

Itaque arufpices facrificii caufli doinum
evocare probibuerat Hi enim viclima-

lum exta infpiciebant Pubiica veio tem-

pla adire facnficatidi cau(l>., ibique aruC-

picum opera uti non vttui; Conltantinus,

ut
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Eufebius. Cave exprefleth himfelf differently. I cannot fay, that

he is in the right. But, I (hall place below (ii) what he fays. How-
ever, there is another way of folving this difficulty- Conllantin may
have forbid facrificing every where. But at the acceffion of Julian his

laws were abrogated. By which means the Gentils obtained the li-

berty of facrificing. Which may have continued at Rome and A-
lexandria, till the time of Libanius.

Afterwards, ftill lower in the Life of Conftantin, comparing him
with former Emperours, Eufebius fays, " They (o) commanded ths

temples to be magnificently adorned : he demolifhed them to the

foundation, efpecially fuch as were moH: refpeiled by lupcrftitious

people."

And in fome following chapters (p') Eufebius has given a particu-

lar account of the demoliHiing ieveral Heathen temples by Conftan-

tin's order, befide depriving many others of their richeft and moft ref-

pefted ornaments : as a temple dedicated to Venus in a grove at A-
phaea in Phenicia. Eufebius fays, it was a kind of fchool for lewd-

neffe, and all manner of vice, where no grave or modefl people

came. The Emperour ordered it to be totally demoliflied. Which
was done by the foldiers. A temple of Aejculapim, at Aegh in Ci-

licia^ was in like manner deftroyed by the militarie po ver, at the

Emperour's command. Eulcbiu? does not fay, that any lewdncflc

was pradifed there. But that temple was the mt:ans of fcducing

many people, and it was much refpcded by the Fhilofophers. Be-

fide thefe, another temple of Venus, a place of much lewdnefle,

was deftoyed at Htliop.lis in Phenicia, and a ipacious church was

eredted in the room of it.

Theodoret, refledling upon the conJud of the feveral Roman
Chriltian

ut teftatur lex prima codice Theod. de " permitted at Rome and Alexandria,

Maleficis. Vide Libaiiium in oratioiie " yet was it no other wife- than a they

pro te;iiplis p. lo. et quae ibi notavit Go- " c u'd do it by ilcalih, i^r by conni-

thofredus FateJ. in he. " vaiicc, not by any pubic allowance,

(«) " In fhort, by feveral laws he for- " or conftitutiun of the Empire, he."
" bad to offer facrifices, or to erect any Cave Introd. p xv.

«' image? to the gods, or to coiifult their' («)••• 'O /e U jiiOfur x*C'ii?ti r-'rav

" prielli and oracles, or to exercife any avruf, 7a i/.'j.Ki^a. -Tio-f). itTn S'l.-.aiSoiiJciji

" of their mydcrioiis r.tes. And though tto^aI a^ict. De F. C I. 3. c. i. p. 483.
" Libanius more than once afHrms, [pio B,
" tcmplis. p. 9. 20.21. 22. J that their (p) DeF.C. I. 3. f^?/'. 55. . . 58.
" temples were left open, and facrifices
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Chriftian Emperours to his own time, fays, "That {q) the excellent

Conftantin abfolutly forbid facrificing to demons: neverthelefs he

did not demolifh their temples. He only ordered them to be fliut

up." Which, from what we have feen, appears to be not very ac-

curate. Eunapius fays, " That (r) Conftantin in the time of his

reign deftroyed the moft magnificent temples, and ereded Chrillian

ftrudures in their room." The general account of Conflantin's con-

dudl in this matter, in Jerome's Chronicle, at the year 333. or there-

about, and after the dedication of the city of Conftantinople, is,

" that (s) by an edidt of Conftantin the temples of the Gentils were

thrown down." Orofius, after mentioning the building of the city

of Conftantinople, fays, *' that ('^j Conftantin then appointed by an

edid, that the temples of the Pagans fhould be (hut up, but without

putting any of them to death."

This may fufHce for an account of the treatment, given by Con-
ftantin to Gentil people. It appears hence very plainly, that this

firft Chriftian Emperour did not ftridly oblerve his edid, publifhed

in the year 313. All men were not permitted to follow that way of

worfhip, which they approved. Some things, juft taken notice of,

muft be reckoned inconfiftent with that edid of general toleration.

And fome retledions were made upon it by us (u) formerly : adding

alfo the judgements of divers learned and judicious writers. To which
I now only refer. For hereafter may be another occafion to obferve

upon the treatment given to Gentils, not only by Conftantin, but alfo

by fucceding Chriftian Emperours. For the prefent, I add nothing

more here, befide an obfervation of Mr. Moflieim. " After (^) the

" final

(q) . . . :^ Till' C1XK//5WIV iTi fjteiJimviav opa', to ordine et pio vicem vertit ediilo, fiqui-

to ixiv J'a.'iucai (fvetv TavTSTttff/u a.Trny'<ifiv(Tc, dem ftatuit, citra ullam hominum cae-

TK Ji TcTuvvaii iv Kx7i\vti\i, aM' a^i- dem Paganorum tenipla claudi. Orof. /,

rm e.vxi '7!(03'i.7i^i. Theod. I. 5. c. 21. p. ^. c. 28. p. 54.0.

226. ^ {u) Credib. P. 2. ch. Ixx. Vol. vii. p.
(>•) KiyuravrTu? >ap ipaffiAfWS'S, ra t£ 4.20. . . ^:{2.

rZaiipu'viriifxiiTaTX y.a.Taroi^at, >L) 7a rav fx) Poft hanc de Licinio viiSloriam,

^ifixilv dviyir-af ouiiiAixTa. Eunap. lit. folus regnabat ad obitum Conftaniinus, et
Aedes, p. 33. quantum poterat, confiliis, inftitutis, prae-

("j) Ediclo Conftantini Gentilium tern- miis nitebatur, ut veteres religiones fen-

pla everfa. Chr. p. 181. , fini deflrueret, Chriftianaque facri per

(?) Turn deinde primus Conftantinusjuf- orbem Romanum proferret. Intelligebat

i'lne

Vol. IV. X x
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<' final defeat of Licinius Conftantin was fole Emperour to the time

" of his death. And according to the utmoft of his power, by va-

rious methods, by laws, inflitutions, rewards and encouragements,

he endeavoured gradually to root out the ancient religions, and to

promote the Chriftian dodrine. The Emperour appears to have
•' been fully convinced by the wars and intrigues of Licinius, that

*' neither he, nor the Roman Empire could be fafe, fo long as the

" ancient fuperflition fubfified. Henceforward therefore he openly
*' oppofed the gods, and tlieir worfnip, as dangerous to the public

" welfare." We now proceed.

Laws of \\ Tlie fecond fedlion in Cave's Introdudion (y) is thus entitled :

*''fCon-
^^^ Condition of the Gentih under the reign of Conjlantin 'Junior, Con-

jlantln. Jtantiui, and Cori/lans.

Conftantin (z) died in 337. and was fucceded by his fons, between

whom the whole Empire was divided. ConQantin, the eldeft, had

Britain, Spain, Gaul, and part of Africa. Conftans, the youngeft,

had Italic, llhricum, Macedonia, Greece, and the parts that border

upon the Euxine Sea, and the remainder of Ajrica. Conftantius,

the fecond fon, had Myfia, Thrace, Afta, the Eaft, and Egypt. Con-
flantin had reigned fcarcely three years, When quarrelling with his

brother Conftans about the divifion of the Empire, he marched with

his armie as far as Aquileia to encounter him, where he was flain

near the end of April in the year 340. In the year 350. Conftans

was killed by the procurement of the ufurper IMagnentius, who in

the year 353. was overthrown by Conftantius, and then killed by

himfelf, to prevent falling alive into Ccnftantius's power, and to

avoid a liiigring death, after he had reigned three years and a half.

Condantius died in 361. and was fucceded by Julian.

Now therefore we are to recite the laws of Conftantin's fons, rela-

ting to the Gentil religion.

1. The [a) firft is a law of Conftans, with whom Conftantius is

to

fine dubio Imperator ex Licinli bellis et [y] hitrod. p. xviii,

niachin:itionil)i:s, ncqiic (e, neque Ro- (z) Ibid p. x'lx.

manoiuni impeiium, falva veteii kiper- (aj Ci»iJ/i<niis Jmf>. Lex adverfus facri-

iiiiioiie. (iilvum cile pofTe, atquc hiiic ab ficia. Ad Aiadalianum agcntem vicem,

eo tempore aperte decs, eoruiiique leli- PF. P.
gionein, tanquam rei-publicae iioxiam Ceflct fuperftiiio. Sacrificiorum abo-
©iipujjr.abat. Mojlum. l>i/I.p. 146. leatur infania. Nam quicunique contra

Legem
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to be fuppofed to have joined, in the year 341. direded to Madali-
an, Vice-Praetorian Prefe(S.

" Let fuperftition ceafe. Let the madneffe of facriilcing be abo-
" lifhed. For whoever fliall prefume, contrarie to the conftitution ot"
*' our Father, a Prince of bleflsd meniorie, and contrarie to this com-
*' mand of our Clemence, to offer facrifices, let a proper and con-
*• venient punifhment be infliiSed, and execution prefently done up-
" on him."

^

Here is a reference to fome law of Conftantin againft facrifices

which is not exftant. But we may depend upon the truth of wh.it is

here faid : as it is agreeable to what is faid by Eufebius, and Theo-
doret, before quoted, as well as other Chriftian writers, that Con-
ftantin did forbid facrificing. But as the law is not exlianr, we can-
not fay exadlly what is was, and how it was conceived. It is here
enaded, that they who adl contrarie to this law, flmdd undergo a pro-
per and convenient punilhment, and that execution JJjould be prefently
done. But it is not faid, what punishment, whether that of death
or fome other.

2. This law is followed by [b) another law of Conftans in the
next year, 342. diredled to Catullinus, PrefeB of the City : againjt
demolijhing temples, •which flood tvithout the tcalls oj the City of Rome.

" Although all fuperftition ought to be utterly rooted up, yet our
" pleafure if, that the temples without the walls Hiould not be de-
" ftroyed, nor defaced. For upon fome of them is founded the
" origin of the Circenfian, and other fports and games, which ou-rht
" not to be fupprelTed, that the Roman people may ftill partake in
" the ancient folemnities and entertainments,"

Some may be apt to think it to be herein implied, that temples in

the City might be deftroyed, and that the law is dellgned for the fe-

curity of fuch only as were without the walls, Neverthelefs the law
X X 2 js

Legem Dei Principis Parentis noftri, et eruenJA fit, tainen voiumiis, ut aedes
haiic tijftrae manruetudinis jiiilbneiii, au- Teiiiplcruni, quae extra mur >s funt pofi-
fus fuerit facriticare, competens in euni tae, intajtae incorruptaeque co.ifiltant,

vindida, et praefens fententia exeratur. Nam cu:n ex nonnullis, vel Ludorum,
Jp. Cod. Iheod. lib. i6. Tit. x. I. 2. Tom. vcl Circenluiin, vel Agonum origo fuerit

6. f. 261. exnr;.i, non convenit ca conn-lii, ex qui-
(b) Conltantis Imp. Lex, de templis bus Populo Romano praebeatur prifcarum

extra muros Urbis Romae pofiiis non ex- f>Icninitab voluputum. /. 3, id'i fupr. ".

fcindeiidii. Ad Catiiliivjm. P. U 2^1.
Quamquam omnis fuperflitio penitus
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is not fo underftood by learned men. Of tkofe within the walls, fays

Cave, there feems to have been no queftion, they being jparcd, as highly

ccnducing to the Jpkndour and ornament of the City. So iikewife lays

{c) Gothofred.

Many of the public feftivals were in honour of the Gods, and

they were annually celebrated in inemorie of the origin, or dedica-

tion of the temples, confecrated to them, as is obferved by (<^j Lac-

tantius. The Emperour therefore, it feems, was willing, that the

people fhould enjoy their ufuai diverfions and entertainments, but

without Uiperftition.

It has been obferved by Cave (^) and other learned men, that en-

couraged by thefe laws, "Julius Firmicus Maternus wrote about this

time, [that is, between the years 340. and 350.] his book De Er-
rcre profanariim religionum, which he dedicated to the two brother-

Emperours : wherein, after having expofed the follies and abfurdi.

ties of Faganifm, he addrefleth thofe Emperours, that they would go

on to make a perfedl reformation, and by levere laws cut off what

did yet remain, that the Roman world might be no longer inleded

with fuch pernicious errours and impieties. ('*^*j

From fome things in that work of Julius Firmicus it may be

concluded, that (f) before that time many temples had been de-

ftroyed.

3. The fourth law in the Title of the Theodofian Code con-

cerning Pagans, and Sacrifices, and Temples, and the firit law of

Conllantius relating thereto, is direded to (g) Taurus, Prefect of
the

{c) De templis i^itur extramuranis tan-

turn fpecie hufui Icgn 3 quaerebatur, u-

trum haec faltem demoliendaeffent. Nam
de intramuranis quaefitum non fuit : nem-

pe quod in his decor civitatis confifteiet.

Goth^f. lb. p ibl-
[d] Nam ludorum celebrationcs, ["e-

orum fefta fuiit. Siquidem ob'natales eo-

rum, vel ttmplorum novnrum dedicatio-

nes funt inOituti. LaS!. I. 6 c. 20.

[e) As before, p. xx,

(*•*) ^" 'account of that work ofj.
Firtiiiiis, with divers obfervatiom upon it,

moy te feen, Crcdib. P. 2. /'<;/. 8. p.

261. Is'c.

(f) Poft excidia templorum in majus

Dei eflis virtute provecti. J. F. p. 403.

edit. Gromv. And fee Credit. I ol. 8. p.

263.

{g) Conftantii prima hoc titulo Lex de

Templis cccludendis, et lacrificiis prohi-

bendis. Jd Taurum. P F. P.

Flacuit, omnibus locis atque urbibus

univcrl'is claudi protinus templa, et ;:c-

ceflii vetitis omnibus licentiam delinquen-

di perditis abnegari. Volumus etiam

cundtos facrificiis abftinere. QnaA fi quis

aliquid forte hujufmodi perpetraverit, g'a-

dio ultore (lernatur. Facilitates etiam

pcrenipti fifco decernimus vindicJri : et

fimilitcr
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the Tractorturn ^ Jor p:titting up the Tempk:, andjor prohibiting fa-

crifica.

" We ordain, that in all places, and in all cities, Temples be itn-

" medially fliut up, and that all men being forbid to enter (herein,

" all occafion of offending may be taken away from defperate men.
" Our pleafure likewife is, that all abftain from faerifices. If any

" tranfgrefs, they are to be put to death. And their eftates are to be

*' confifcated to the Treafuiie. In like manner are to be punched
" Governours of provinces, if they negledt to punifh fuch tranl-

*' greflbrs."

This law is placed by Gothofred in the year 353.
Agreeable to this Sozomen favs, " that {h) not only Conflantin,

*' but his fons likewife forbid facrifices, and ordered the temples to

*' be fl:iut up every where, in the cities, and in countrey-places.''

Probably referring to this law.

Golhofred thinks, that (/') as this law was direded to Taurus, who
was Prefed of the Praetorium for Italie, it fhould be underftood to

reach no farther. But that does not appear clear to me. For about

this time fome temples were deftroyed in other places and countreys.

Nor is it, I think, very likely, that Sozomen fhould take fuch par-

ticular notice of a law, which had no efFed out of Italie.

4. The (k) fecond law of Conflantius, of this kind, and alfo to

be placed in the year 353. is diredted to Cerealis, Prcfedt of the

City.

" Let noifturnal facrifices be aboliflied, which had been allowed
" by Magnentius."

This law, undoubtedly, was ifTued foon after the death of JVIae-

nentius, who, as is fuppofed, had relaxed the rigour of the laws

againll

fimilitcr adfligi Restores Provinciarum, Iinperio gubernantur, qund ncnnemo pro-

li f'acinora vmdicare neglexerint. Cod. didit. Nempe ad inicriptiones fuas co-

The. /. 16. 'Tit. X. I. 4. Tom. 6. p. 263. ardandae funt ita, et ex iis explicandae

(h) . . vaxi H tU tira.vTOiX» y.nfj'im h to- 'eges . . . Q^iamquatn iion ncgo, hoc ip-

?ii<ri !0j dyfoii Kixhiiv&ai •Trfoa'iroi.^oiv. Sox., fum per Aegyptum a Conftamio fa<£tum.

/. 3. <. 17. p. 3^9. B. Goth, in I
f>.

264.

(/) Atqui haec lex data eft ad Taurum (i) Conftantii fecunda adverfus noftur-

PP. Italiae fcilicet, et ad Italiae pracfec- na facriflcia Rom^ie Ad Cerealem 1^. U.
tiiram pertinct : omnia, fcdicet, /oca at- Aboleantur facrificia noctunia, et ne-

gue tirles hac lege funt, quae per earn faria deinceps licentia repeilatur. Eod,

praefecturam, non omnia, quae Romano Tit. I, 5. />. 265.
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again ft the Gentils. Now therefore nofturnal Tacrifices were prohi-

bited at Rome.
Gothofred is of opinion, that (/) this law was enadted at the requefl:

of Cerealis, who was a zealous Chriftian, as he collects from fome

things faid of him by Jerome.

5. The third law of Conftantius is againft facrifices, and the wor-

fliip of images, fuppofed to be publifhed in the year 356.
" We (w) appoint Capital punifhment to fuch as are convided of

" performing facrifices, or worfliiping images."

6. In another book and title of the Code we find (n) three laws

of the fame Emperour publifhed in the years 356. or 357. with the

penalty of death againft all who confulted any of the mafters of di-

vination : who are here reckoned up under their feveral titles of

HariijpiceSy MatbematicianSy CbaUea?2s, Harioli, Augures, Fates, Ma-
gicians.

Thefe laws, as is fuppofed, were occafioned by fome inquiries

of Pagans, inconfiftent with the public quiet, and the fafety of the

Prince.

Thefe are laws of Conftantin's fons, and fucceflbrs. And it muft

be allowed, that there is in them a good deal of feverity.

.y ,. III. We now come in courfe to the reign of "Julian. But his

hiftorie has been already writ by us ; in which we have fufficiently

(hewn his zeal for Gentilifm, and the treatment, given by mm to the

Chriftians,

And I fuppofe, that at his accefflon all the laws of preceding

Chriftian Emperours againft Gentilifm, and it's rites, were made void,

and

(/) Illud ultimum notari cupio, datani («) Nemo harufpicem conful^t, aut

hanc legem ad Cerealcm Praefeifliim Ur- mathematicum, nemo hariolum. Au-
bis, proculdubio ad ejus fuggeftionem, gurum et vatum prava confeffio conticef-

quem Chriftianae Religioni addidtiirimum cat. Chaldaei ac magi, et ceteri, quos
fuifie credere licet, ^ane id fatis indicat maleficos ob facinorum niultitudiiiem vul-

ca quae de Ccreali hoc memorat Hicro- gus appellat, ncc ad hanc p;irtem aliquid

nymus ep. i6. Tom. i. ambitiofius pe- moliantur. Sileat omnibus pcrpetuo di-

tente Marcellam viduam in uxortm, G'«- vinandi curiofitas. Etenim I'upplicium

thof. lb. p. 266. capitis foret gladio ultore prollratus, qui-

(ot) Paenac capitis fubjugari praecipi- cunque juffis obfequium dcnegaverit. Cod.

mus CO?, quos operam facrificiis dare, vcl Thcod, lib. g. 7it. xv't, de Mukficiti. I 4.

cyleie (imulachrd conftiterit. Eod, Tit. Vid. et I. 5. el t, 6. Tom. 3. p. 119. .. .

/. 6. p. 266. 124.
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and abrogated : and that they remained without force, unlefs they

were renewed, or revived by Imperial authority.

IV. The fourth fedion in Cave's Introdudlion is thm enikhd: Laws of

In what cafe Gentilijmjiood under the reigns of Jovian, Valentinianfp^"'.-'

.

a7id Valem.
_

an, and

Here it is obfervable, that Gothofred (o) in the Title of Pagans, l^alens.

Sacrifces, and 7emples, puts not down any laws of thefe three Em-
perours, nor of Gratiati, againft Gentilifm. And, includin;^, Julian,

this he computes to be the fpace of five and twenty years from Con-

ftantius to Theodofius.

Thofe Emperours wereChridians, and they encouraged their peo-

ple in the profefTion of the Chriftian Religion, and protected them

in the enioyment of the privileges conferred upon them by Conflan-

tin. And Sozomen fays, particularly of Jovian, " that (p) he
*• recommended to all his fubjeds throughout the Empire the Chrif-

** tian Religion, as the only true religion. And he wrote letters to

" the Governours of the provinces, that they Hiould give them full

" liberty to frequent the churches, and worfliip God devoutly there."

But, as it feems, there were now no new laws iiTued againft Gentil

people, and their facrifices.

In proof of this Gothofred obferves feveral things: one thing, al-

leged by him, is a paragraph of Symmachus, in his Petition to the

younger Valentinian, where he fays : Certainly (q) if we reckon up

ibe princes of each feSl, and ofeach opi'iiony one ofyour near ancejhrs

[meaning Julian ]y^w«r<'^ the rites of our fathers : another,Jlill nearer

in time, [meaning Valentinian the firft] did not remove them. If the

piety

[o) Ad Theodofii Magni conftitutiones, trum, (id eft, Gemiliuni) coluit, rcccn-

quaefex numerohoc titulo occurruiu, pu- tior noii removit. Dhlimulaiionem ideo

ta 7. 8. 10 II. 12. a Coiilt.intio Imp. et conniventlam horum pofteiiorum pr'm-

maeno principum et annoruni hiatu, cipuni bymmachus laudat : memorat et

f
25! fc] nunc provehimur : nullis Juliani Ainbrofius, lib i. et 2 adverfus Sym-

joviani, Valentinian!, Valentis, Gratia machum. Gotkof. ibid /. T". 6. />. 267.

ni, adverfus Paganos et Sacrificia hunc \n (p) . . . \yfa.\i toi^ ii-^xuivsn tui i^nZv,

tiiulum rcl^itis. . . . Hujus vero rci caufla iv rali('i''.KX»3i<x.i( aSfci^uSai, Kj roSsiovni-

haec eft : Qiiia (verba funt Symmachi in ^«X&; Qtfx-riCirip, K) /jonr ii.xi tfs;><! Tolt

Relatione at Valentinianum, banc in rem afX'y-^>'<"i T»^7(ii> /ji':i:fJcnTr'iitv. Sox. lib.

fiiifularia:) yJ iiumeientur hi (quos modo i> c-:p. 3 />. 640.

<Jixi) Principes utiiufque jeiiae, utnujqiu (q) See before, r.cte («)

fentenliae, proximus torurn cerem',nias pa-
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p'tely of the former does not afford an example to be imitated, boiveverjlill

let the connivance of the later be offome weight.

But to be fomewhat more particular.

Jovian publifhed a law of univerfal toleration, for which he was

commended by Themiftius, as we faw fome while (r) agoe.

Of Valentiniaii Ammianus (s) fays, as we have alfo feen (t) al-

ready, " that he was remarkable for the moderation of his govern-

" ment, and that he flood neuter among all the diverfities of reli-

" oion, and was troublefome to none. He did not require any to

" follow either this, or that. Nor did he ftrive by edidls to bend
" the necks of his fubjeds to his own way of worfhip: but left

" things untouched, in the condition, in which he found them."

A flrong teflimonie of moderation !

And in a law againfl: fouthfaying, publirtied by him in 371. " he

" (u) forbids it no otherwife, than as it might be hurtfull, and
" openly declares, that from the begining of his government it had
*' been his maxim, to let all men follow that way of worGiip, which
" was bert approved by them." Which law confpires compleatly

with the teftimonie of Ammianus, jufl: mentioned, and abundantly

confirms it.

And we may here recoiled: what we formerly faw in (.v) Zofi-

mus, " that Valentinian had forbid nodurnal lacrifices, with a view
' of preventing thofe enormities, which ire lometimes committed
" in thole feafons : but upon the remonllrance ot Praetexiatus, as

*' he fays, the Emperour was perfuaded to let that law lie dormant,

" as to Greece at left."

And agreeably to our prefent argument. Cave fyj fays :
" the

*' Gentils for the main had enjoyed the peaceable excrcile of their

" religion for many years, having met with little or no interruption

*' in it, fince the times of Conftantius. And for the firfl: two years

" of

(r) See before, cb. xhii't. p. 120. hera facuhas tributa efl-. Nee harufpici-

fj) Amm. I. 30. cap. ix. p. 66o. nam reprehendimus, fed nocenter exerce-

{t, See here, cb li.p. i8b. ri vetamu?. Cod.Th. lib. 9. Tit. 16 De
(u) HaruCpiciiiafTi ego nullum cum ma- /VJalefciii et Mathematkii t^c. I. ix. T. 3.

leficiorum cauffis habere confortium judi- />. 128.

CO: neque ipl'am, aut aliquam praeterea (x) See before, ch. Iviii. p. 257.

concefl'ain a M:ijfiribus religionem, genus {y) See his Introdu^ion, as before, p.

aibitror eil'e criminis. Teltcs funt leges lix. where he alfo refers to Zofimu ^ ^' 4- /'•

a me in exordio imperii mei datae, quibus 455.
unieuigue, quod animo imbibijfct, colendi ii-
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*' of Theodofius, almoft wholly taken up with wars, their temples

" were open, and they had the freedom of their rites and ceremo-
«< nies."

It may be alfo not improper to put down here the general obfer-

vations of Pagi upon this period, and the ftate of Gentilifm at this

time. " During (z) the reign of Conftantin, fays he, the Gentils
" had liberty, either in whole, or in part, to celebrate publicly the
" rites and folemnities of their religion. And upon the retloration

" of the Chriflian Religion after Julian, in the time of Valentinian

" the elder, the Pagans enjoyed great liberty. They flill had their

" own opinion, tlieir own rites, their temples, and the folemnities

" belonging to them. And in the begining of the reign of Theo-
" dofius, for fome while they enjoyed the privilege of facrificing,

** till the year 391. in which Valentinian the younger, with the
" advice of Theodofius, forbid at Rome and Italic the oftering: of
" viflims and facrifice;, entrance into temples, and the worfhip of
" images : as may be feen in the eleventh law in the TheodoQan
" Code concerning Pagans, which was ilTued at Milan."

So Pagi. But inftead of the eleventh law in that title, I fuppofe

he meant the Untb. For the eleventh law in that title relates to

Egypt.

V. We are now in the next place to obferve the laws of Theodo-
^^j^,, ^r

fius, and fucceding Emperours againfl the Gentils. Thiodoji-

I. In the year 381. was ifTued a law of Theodofius, with the"^' °"'^

joint authority of Gratian, and the younger Valentinian, againfl ^- e'^J"^
pof^ates : " that (a) they who apoftatifed from Chriflianity io rours.

*' Paganifm fhould lofe the power of making a will."

This,

(z) Imperante Conftantino Magno li- tinianus junior Theodofii M. confilio R^-
ciiit adhuc Gentilibus fua folemnia vel in mae et in Italia facrif cia hoftiarum leu
totum vel in partem publice agitare. Re- viclimarum, templorumque ingreffum et

parnta dein port Julianum Apoftatam fimulachrorum cultum prohibuit. Lege
Chriftiana religione fub Valentiniano fe- xi. Cod. Theod. De Paganh, eo anna
niore, fua quoque Paganis lententia, fui Mediolani emilTa, et in Annalihus a Ba-
ritus, templaque et templorum folennia ronio memorata. Pagi ann. 386. num.
reliifka fuere. Theodofio demum impe- vii.

rante, et facrificia aliquandiu exercere li- {a) His qui ex Chriftianis Pagani facii

cuit, ad annum Chrifti 391. quo V alen- funt, eripiatur facultas jufque telbndi.

Oiiiue

Vol. IV. Y y
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This, as Gothofred [h] (avs, is the fiiftlaw of the kind, that ever

was enadcd by a Chunian Emperour. However, thiS law (c) was

afterwards ratified, and followed by other laws of Theodofius the

Great, Valentmian the Younger, Arcadius, Honoiius, and Theo-
dofuis the fecond, with tlie addition of other claiues, fo that the

friends and kindred of Apoliates might have no benefit cf in-

heritance.

2. In the fame year with the firrt: law before mentioned, [thit is

in 3B1.] and by the fame authority of Gratian, V'alentinian the

Younger, and Theodofius, was enaded " a law (d) forbidding all

" facrifices in the way of divination, either by day, or by night ei-

*' ther in temples, or elfewhere, upon the pain of profcription.

'* And it is there added : that Cod is to be worjkiped inith pure and
" cbai'e prayers, not iviib profane charms and incantations."

It is allowed by (e) Cave, and other learned men, that by this

law no other facrifices are forbid, but fuch as were performed in the

way of divination, and for difcovering futurities, and elpecially (uch

as related to the Itate, and public affairs.

However, upon occafion of this, and perhaps fome other like

fubfequent laws, Zofimus complained, " that (f) the temples in

" the city, and the countrey, were attacked, and that men might
" no longer lift up their eyes to heaven, or pay their devotions to

•' the things therein withont danger of their heads."

3, In the year 382. was publiihed another law of Theodofius,
'* concerning {g) a magnificent temple in the province of Ofrhoene,

" or

Omne defunfli, fi quod eft teftamentum, [d) Si quis vetitis facrificiis, diurnis

iubmota conditione rdcindatur. Cod. The- noclurnifque, velut vaefanus ac facrilegus

od. lib. xvi. Tit. vii. De Apoftatii. I. 1. incertoium confultorum, inmiferit, fa-

Tcm. 6. />. 203. nunique fibi aut ttmplum ad hijufmodi

(b) Inquies, nullaene ergo ante The- fceleris excufationem adlumendum credi-

odofium Magnum in hoc genus apoftata- derit, \ el pulfaverit adeuiidum, profcrip-

runi, qui ex Chriftianis K'a^ani faiti fuif- tioni fe noverit fubjugandum : cum nos

fent ab Imperatoribus conftitutiones pro- juf^a inftitutioiie moneamus, Caftis Deum
mul^atae fuerunt ? Nullae, inquam, mi precibus, nnn dirls carminibus prof'anan-

hi cccutrunt. Et Theodofius Magnus, dum, lib. 16. lit. x. I. 7. 7cm. 6. p.
ni fallor, primus Imperatorum Chnftia- 266.

riorum eos conftituiionibus infeclatus eft [e) IntroduBion. p. Ix,

5cc. GotL T. 6. p. 203. (f) Fid. Zof. I. 4. p. 758.

(c) Fid. lib. xvi. Tit. vii. de Apojlatts (g) Aedem olim frequentiae dedica-

/. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. tam, coetui etiam, populoque ccmmu-
nem'>
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orEdefla, as is fuppofed, which was adorned with many ftatues,

and of curious workmanfliip, allowing, that it fhould I e open,
" and be frequented, provided no facrifices were performed there."

It is (uppofed, that (/j) this temple had been (hut up, but now, at

the earneft requeft of feme, and for avoiding too much offenfe, it

was allowed to ftand open.

However, this temple, as it feems, had been deftroyed, before

Libanius compofed his Oration for the Temples. It is fuppofed, that

(i) he complains of it in one part of his Oration.

4. In the year 385. was (k) publifhed another law of Theodofi-
us, " forbidding facrifices, efpecially fuch as were made in the way
of divination, and for difcovering futurities, upon pain of death."

This law is addrefled to Cynegius, Frefe£l of the Praetorium in the

Eaft, And it muft be underftood to prohibit facrifices in Egypt, at

left in the way of divination.

Libanius may refer to this law, when he fays in the above-mention-

ed Oration, that facrifices were forbidden, but not incenfe : which was
donefoon after this, in a law publifhed in 392. as we (hall fee prefently,

5. In the year 391. *' was (I) published a law of Theodofius, in

*' which all facrifices of innocent vidims, and acce(re to the tem-
" pies, and the worQiip of (enflefs images, are prohibited,"

This law was particularly defigned for Rome and Italic. This is

the law, to which Pagi referred in the paragraph cited from him
Y y 2 fome
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nem, in qua fimulachra feruntur pofita,

artis pretio quam divinitate metienda, ju-

giter patere, publici confilii audoritate

decernimus . . . Experientia tua, omni
votorum celebritate fervata, auftoritate

noftri ita patere templum permittat oracu-

lis, ne illic pro'.iibicoruin ufus facrificio-

rum, hujus occafionis aditus pcnniilus ef-

fe credatur. Lib. 16. Tlt.x. I. 8. Tom 6.

f. 268.

{h) De quo tamen in confilio ejus,

[nemoe Thsodofii] dubitatum fuerat

:

nonnuliisconteiidentibus occluJi oporte-

re, duobua argumentis. . . . Verum con-

tra contciideiuibus aliis, ac noininatini

Gentiiibus, quorum magnus tum in pa-

litio feu cooiitatu PheoJ.jiii Mjgni na-

oierus erat, Goth, T.b. p. xbi.

(/) Vide pro Templis. Or. p. 27. iS'f.

[k) Si quii mortalium ita faciendi fa-

crificii fumat audaciam, ut infpeclione

jecoris, extorumque praefagio vanae fpem
promiflionis accipiat, vel quod eft deteri-

U5 futura execrabili confaltdtionc cognof-
cat. Acerbioris etenim imminebit fuppli-

cii cruciatus eis, qui contra vetitum, prae-

fentium vel tuturorum explorare tenuave-
rint veritatem, Lil), 16. 'Tit. x. I. 9. T.

6. p. 270,

{/j Nemo fe hoftiis pol'.uat, nemo in-

fontcm victimum caedat, nemo dslubra

adeat, templa perluflret, ct mortaii opere

forinata limulacra lufpiciat : ne divmis

atque humanis fanctionibus reus fiat. /t/V»

/. X. T. 6. p. 27,
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fome while ago. It is allowed by Gothofred (I) alfo, that all thefe

things are here abfolutly forbidden by this law ot Theodofius, and

the younger Valentinian. And [m) it is confidered by him, as well

as by Pagi, as the firft law of the kind, fince Conflantius.

6. In the fame year, 391. a like [n) law was publiflied by Theo-

fius for Egypt, *' forbidding facrificcs and accefle to temples." The
execution of this law is referred to Eimgrius Prefe<ft, and Romatius

Count of Egypt. Soon after which followed the demolition of the

temple of Serapis at Alexandria.

7. In the year 392. was publiQied a fevere law of Theodofius,

diredfed to Rufinus Prefe(ft of the Praetorium, forbidding to men of

all ranks every kind of HeatheniHi wor(hip.
*' Let (0) no man, of what order, rank, or quality foever he

" may be prefume in any place, or any city to offer but an

" harnilefs facrifice to fenflefs images, or pay any adoration to his

" genius, or boufliold-gods, by offerings of wine, fetting up lights,

" burning frankincenfe, hanging up garlands to them. And if any
" man fliall dare to offer a facrifice, or confult the reeking entrails,

" let it be lawfuU for any one to accufehim, and being found guilty,

" let him receive fentence accordingly, as in cafes of high-treafon,

" although it fliould appear, that he did not herein confuU any thing

" againft the life of his prince, or make any inquiries at all about it.

" For

(/) Sacrificia hofliarum feu vi£lima-

rum, temploruni que ingiefTus, fimuia-

crorum denique cultus hac conftitutione,

anno D 391. protfus inhibentur. Goth.

T. 6. p. 272.

(m) Ergo hac primum port Ccndan-
tinum, C onilantem, et Conftjntiuni, V'a-

lenliniani Jun. c niUtutione facrificia Ro-

ctiae atque in Italia prohibita. Quae pa-

ullo ante banc legem Romae fictifle L\-

banius difeiie teflalur la oiatione, quam
cdidi i^if 7s» Uftiv, quae fcripta ell A. D.

387. [forte 391 j Goth, ibid

(n) '1 heixJofii M. quinta hoc titulo lex

per f^egyptum : Quo facrificia, aditufque

teinploiuni ir.terc'icuntur.

Jiuagrio HI'. Aug. et Romano Com.
Aciiypt. Nulli facrificandi tribuatur po-

telias : nemo fempja circumeat, nemo
delubra ful'cipiat, iutercli-fos fjbi noftrae

l.gis obltacu!o protanos ad.tus recognoJ-

cant : adeo ut, fi quia vel de Diis aliquid,

contra vetitum, facrifque molietur, nullis

exuendum fe induigentiis recognofcat,

&c. Eod. Tit. I >i "l. 6. p. 272.

{0) Nullus omnino, ex quolibet gene-

re, ordine hominum, dignitatum, vti in

poteltatc pofitus, vel honore perfun£tu5,

ilve potens Irrte nafceiidi, feu humilis ge-

neie, conditione, fortuna, in nullo peni-

tus l(,co, in nulla urbe, fenlu carentibus

fimulacris, vel infonteni vidtimam coe-

dat : vel fecretiore piaculo, Larem ignem,

Genium, Penates nidore veneratus ac-

ccnJat lumina, impoiiat thura, f'erta f'ul'-

pendat. 11. Quod fi quifpiam immolare

hoftiani f'jcrificaturus audebit, aui fpiran-

tia exta coufulere, ad exeniplum Majef-

tatis reus, licita cuniSis accufatione, de-

latus, excipiat fenteiitiam conpetenteni,

ctiamfi nihil contra falutcm Principum^
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« For it is enough to aggravate the greatneffe of his crime, that he
»« would relcind the laws of nature, fearch into things unlavvfull,

' difclofe what is fecret, attempt what is prohibited, inquire into

another's fate, and give hop^s of his death, or ruin. But if any
man flinll burn incenfe to a corruptible image, the work of mens
hands, and by a ridiculous example honour that which himfelf

has juft now framed, and (hall by crowning the flock with gar-

lands, or by eredting an altar of turfs, do what he can, though
but in a mean way, yet a way highly injurious to religion, to pay

*' worfhip to fenflefs images, let him, as a perfon guilty of the vi-

olation of religion, be puni(hed with the lofTe of that houfe or

field, wherein it fhail be proved, that he praftifed fuch Pagan
fuperftition. For it is our judgement, that all places, wherein it

fliall appear that incenfe has been burned, (provided they be legal-

ly proved to be the perfons that did it) ought to be confilcated to-

our Treafurie. But if it (hall fo happen, that the place where
fuch a kind of facrifice has been performed, be a public temple,

or confecrated chaple, or another man's houfe or ground, if it

appear that it was done without the knowledge of the owner, let

him be fined in the fum of xxv pounds of gold : and let him that
** connives at it, and conceals ir, be fined in the fame fum with him
" who facrificeth. And our pleafure is, that tliis be fo obferved by
" the Judges, Defenfors, and Curiales of every city, that the Otiicers
" having difcovered any luch fadf, (hall immediatly bring it before

" the
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aut dc fa!ute quaefierit. Safficit enim ad

criminis molem, naturae ipfius leges velle

rerciiidere, inlicita perfcrutari, occulta re-

cludere, interdi^la temptare, finem quae-

rere falutis alienae, fpem alieni interitus

polliceri. III. Si quis \ero mortali opere

idclo, et ixevum piiiura siniulachra inipo-

fito thure vencrabitur, ac (ridiculo exeni-

plo inetuens fubitoque ipfe iiniulaveiit)

vcl redimita vittis arbore, vel eredla ef-

foffis ara cefpidbus vanas imagines, hu-

niiliore licet muneris praeniio, tamen ple-

na religionis injuria, iionorare temptave-

rit, is, utpote violatae religionis reus,

ea domo feu poHeflione multabitur, in

tjuA. C'jm GentiJiiia conftiterit fupcrftitio-

ne famuratum. Namque omnia loca,.

quae thuris conlliterit vapore tuinafie, ii

tanien ea injure tuifle thurlficantiuni pro-
babutitur) fil'co nolho adiocianda cenfe-
nius. IV. Sin vero in terhpiis fanilVe

publicis, aut in aedibus, agtilVe alieiiisy

tale qiiifpiam lacriticandi genus exercere-

lemptavcrit, ft ignorante domino uiurpata
conltiterit, xxv. librarum auri multae no-
mine cogetur inferrc : connivcmem vero
huic fcelcri par ac facnficanicm poena re-

tinebit. Quod qjideni ita per Jiijices

ac iJefenfores, et Cutiales lui'uiaiu.n

urbium, volumus cuftodiri, ut lUico per
hoscompertam Jud.ciuiii delerantur : per

Lios
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*' the Judges : and they fliall forthwith fee to the execution of the

" penalty. But if the Defenfors and Curiales ftiall conceal any thing
*' through favour, or careleffhefle, they fliall be puniflicd by the

" Judges. And if the Judges, after information received from the

" Officers, fliall take no notice of it, or defer puniQiment, they

" fliall be fined in the fum of xxx pounds of gold. And their

*' Officers fhali be liable to the fame penalty." " Given at

" Conftantinople, the eighth day of November : Arcadius being
*' the fecond time, and Rufinus Confuls:" that is, in the year

CCCXCII.
That is a prolix edidl. I once intended to abridge it, and make

remarks. But now I have tranfcribed it at length, alnioft entire,

that my readers may themfelves make remarks. This law of Theo-
dofius is inferted at length in an Englifli Verfion by Cave in his (p)
Introdudion : of which verfion I alfo have made fome ufc.

8. In the year 399 was publiflied by Arcadius a law for defl:roy-

ing temples in countrey- places.

" U (q) there are any temples in the fields, let them be deftroyed

" without noife and tumult. For thefe being thrown down, and
*• taken away, all occafion of fuperftition will be removed."

I do not take all the Imperial laws iffued about ihis time, relating

to Gcntil worfliip. I omit feveral.

- 9. By a law of Theodofius the younger, in 416. " They (r)

" who are polluted with the profane errour of Gentililm are exclud-
" ed from militarie power, and judicial authori'y."

10. In the year 423. is a law of the fame Theodofius to this pur-

pofe :
" Let [i) the laws already enaded have their full force upon

" the

illos delata pleflantur. Si quid autem ii jeftis atque fublatis, omnis fuperftitionis

tcgendiini gratia, aut incuria praetermit- materia confumetur. Eod. 7 it. I. j6.

tendum eile credidennt, commotioni Ju- Tom, 6. p. 283.

diciariae (ulijacebunt. llli v.ro moniti, (r) Qui prof.ino Pagani ritus errore

fi vindidtam difiimulatione diflulerint, feu criniine polluuntur, hoc eft. Gentiles,

XXX librarum auri difpendio muliab'jinur ; nee ad Militiam admittantur, ncc Admi-
Officiis quoqiie eorum damno panli fub- nillratoris vel Judicis honore dccorentur.

jugandis. U.it. vi. Id. Nov. CP. Arcadio Eol. Til. I. 21. 7". 6 p. 293.

A. II. et RufinoCiil' [392.] Eod. Tit. I, [s] Faganos, qui fuperlunt, quanquam
xii. T. 6. p. 273. 274, jam nullos tffe credamus, promulgato-

(p) p Ixvii. Ix-jtii. rum legum jamdudum praefcnpta com-
(q) Si qua in agris templa funt, fine pefcant, Eod, Tit, t, 22, T, 6, p. 294,

lutba ac lumuku diruantur. His eninide-
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" the Pagans that remain : though we rather think, that there are

" none left."

11. Again, in the fame year :
" If (/) any of the Pagans that

^ remain, are found offering execrable facrifices to demons, let them
*' be punifhed with banifhment and confifcation of goods : though
" they ought to fuffer capital punifhment."

12. In the year 426. was promulgated another kw of the fame
Theodofius, and very fevere : " forbidding {?/) all Pagan oblations,
*' and facrifices, ordering their chapels, temples, and confecrated
" places, if any yet remained, to be deftroyed by the authority of
" the msgiftrate : or that they fhould be expiated by placing in them
" the venerable fign of the Chriftian religion. And if any are
'• convidted before a competent Judge of having facrificed contrarie
" to this law, they are to fuffer death."

Theodoret, who lived in the time of this Emperour, and con-
cluded his hiflorie at the year of Chriil; 439. fays, " that (a*) he
*« commanded all the temples of idols, which yet remained, to be
" deftroyed to the foundation, that they who fhall live after us
" may not fee fo much as the traces of the former ancient er-
*' rour.

13. Neverthelefs after all, Gentilifm flill fubfirted, though their

temples, for the moft part, had been long fince fhut up, or de-

ftroyed. For there is a levere law of Vaientinian the -Third, and
Marcia?j, in the year 451. " forbidding (y) all Heathen facrifices,

" and oblations of frankincenfe, and wine, and adorning images

with

(t) Paganos, qui fuperfunt, fi aliquan- ftianae religionis figni expiari praecipi-
do in exfe<5Vandis daemonum facrificiis fu- mus : fcientibus univerfis, fi queni huic
erint comprchenfi, quamvis capital! joena legi apud competentem Judicem idoneis
fubdi debuerint, bonorum profcriptione probationibus inlufiire conltitent, eum
ec exilio coerceri. Eod. Tit I. 23. T. 6. morte elFe multandum, £od Tit. I. 25.
p. 294. T. 6. p 296.

(«) Omnibus fceleratae mentis Paga- (x) li-,^ /^ lnA»>c, avri r^ \ilaK.-<lt
nae, exfecrandis hoftiarum immolationi- ambnra. AttTo/zsva, m'^l'^zut ta^a-rxj^mxi
bus, damnandifque facrlficiis, ceterilque ifoavrx^it, a-s lU imV iiui^ Krou-vti M'I'^*
antiquarum fan;tionum auctoritate prohi- ij^voj th; TfoTifOf i^x-riin! titu73.a^M,

bitis, interdicimus. Cunclaque eorum Thead. I, ^. cap. 37.^ 243.
fana, templa, delubra, fi qua etiam nunc (y) Ap. Baron, am. 451. num. 161,
reliant integra, praecepto magiftrauiuin 162,
deftrui, conlocationeque venerandaeChri-
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** with garlands, and all the rites of the ancient fuperftitlon in ge-

*' neral." I put below (2) Pagi's obfervations upon this law.

I recite here no more laws of Chriftian Emperours relating to Gen-

tilifm. It is a dull part of my work. But I thought it incumbent
' on me not to omit it entirely, that my readers may be able to judge

for themfelves concerning this point, as well as others. Some more

like laws may come before us hereafter, and be mentioned occafi-

onally.

Ohferva- ^"^ "^"'^ fome will be difpofed to make obfervations upon what

tigns. we have juft fecn.

1. The period of twenty years, or five and twenty years, as it is

fometimes called by learned men, from the death of Conftantius, to

the accefllon of Theodofius, or thereabout, when the Gentils were

treated with much mildnefl'e, and few laws were iffued againft them,

is remarkable.

2. Poffibly, we here fee the ground of the great animofity of Zo-

fimus, and other Gentil writers againfl Conjlantin and 'Tbeod:.fiui above

all other Chriftian Emperours. Conftantin was the firft of the Ro-

man Emperours, who forfook Gentilifm. and embraced Chriftia-

nity. And in the later part of his reign divers Heathen temples

were deflroyed, and facrifices were forbid. Which law againfl: fa-

crificing fubfifted in force under his fons. Who likewife ilTued di-

vers fevere laws againft the Gentils. And again, after the interval of

the reign of Julian, and a feafon of great mildneffe and moderation

under his immediate fucceflbrs, in the reign of Tbeodo/ius old laws

againft Gentilifm were revived, and more added to them. And the

conduft ot Theodofius was imitated by his fons, and their fucceflbrs

after them. Thefe things may have occafioned the great ani-

mofity of Gentil writers againft the two fore mentioned Empe-
rours.

3. I think, it muft be allowed, that the laws againft Gentilifm,

which I have juft rehearfed, were not rigoroufly executed. But

of this we fliall have occafion to fpeak more fully hereafter.

(z) Denique Gentihfmi reliquiae in to- anno in Annalibus numero ult. Pogi an.

turn ("uppreflae anno 45i.edidto Valenti- 389. xv,

niani 111. et Marciani, ut legere eft eo

SECT.
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SECT. II. A Confultatlon, and Divination of Hea-
then People, in the Time of Valens, about the year

373-

I. ^/i Account of itfrom Ammianus, and other IWriters. II. Remarks
upon their Accounts, and a Vindication of ValensJrom the charge cf
excefjive Cruelty. III. T/jf Hijlorie and Characler of the Philofo-
pher Maximus, favourite of the Emperour Julian, ivho now fuffer-
ed Death.

I. TN the year {a) 373. or (b) 374. vvhilft Valens was at Anti- a. D.
X och, a difcoverie was made of a confultation, which fome 374.'

Gentils had together for finding out the name of the perfon, whc^" ^c-

fhould fucceed the Emperour. There are accounts of it in feverarj"""/'.
of our ecclefiaftical hiftorians, and in divers Heathen authors, par- '„^'//a;j'"""

ticularly Ammianus MarccUinus, who is the fulled of all, and was
then in the Eaft, and poffibly at Antioch.

" When {c) the affair was brought before Modeftus, Prefedl of
*' the Praetorium, Falladius being put upon the rack, as Ammianus

" fays,

(a) Pa^i ann, 37O. n. xxxi. Viii. et

371. ///. 372. vi. Bafn. ann 373. «. //.

lb) Til/em. Valens. art.xiv xv.

(c) ... et Antiochiam Imperator Ro-
manus ingrefilis Qui dum ibi moratur

fecurus interim hoftium externorum, in-

teftinis pene pei-ierat traudibus, ut aperiet

feries relata geftorum. . . Jufl'ufque Falla-

dius docere fidenter quae noverat, ruden-

tem explicuit immenfum : adfirmans, Fi-

duftium I'racfidialem, et cum Irenaeo

Pergamium nomen Imperaturi pod Va-
lentem deceflandii praefagiis didicifTe fe-

cretjrn Et correptus P'iduftius illico

(namque aderat torte) occulteque induc-

tus, vifo indice, nulla infitiatione adum-
brare jam pablicaia conatus, rei totius ca-

lamitofum aperit textum : abfolute con-
feflus, fe cum Hilario et Patritio vatici-

nandi peritis, quorum Hilarius milita-

verat in palatio, de imperio conluluiire

futuro : motafque fecretis artibus fortes,

et nuRcupationem principis optimi, et ip-

fis confultoribus lucluofos exitus praedix-
iffe. Atque cun>Santibus, quifnam ea
tempeftate omnibus vigore animi antifta-

ret, vifus eft aliis omnibus excellere The-
odorus, fecundum inter notarios adeptus
jam gradum. Et erat revera ita ut opi-

nati funt. Namque antiquitus claro ge-
nera in Galliis natus, et liberaliter edu-
catus, Sec. Ammian. I 29. cap. i. ii. p.

596. 597. ed, Gronni. qto. 1693.

Vol.. IV. Z z
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A D. «' fays, declared, that Fiduftius, who had been in the office of a

374* << Prefident, and PergamiuT, and hennens, had tried by fecret arts,

" to find out the name of him, who was to fucceed Valens in the

" En^.pire. Fiduflius happened to be prefent. And being laid hold
" of, h.e did not deny the charge, but confefled, that he, with Hi-
" I^rie, and Patritius, both well {killed in the art of divination :

" [moreover Hilarie had a militarie pofl at Court] had inquired af-

" ter a fucceflor in the Empire. They Toon difcovered, that he
*' would be an excellent Prince, and that his name was Tbeodorus,

" meaning him, who was then fecond in the Secretaries office,

" and was a perfon of a good familie, well educated, and commen-
*' dable for many virtues."

The confeffions made by Pafritius and Hilarie, upon farther ex-

a^nination, are particularly related by Ammianus after this manner.
" y1 (d) tripod made of laurel was artificially prepared, and C07]fe~

'= crated with certain prejcribed fecret chanm and invocations. It was
" tbe/i placed in the midle of a room, perfumed with Arabian fpices.

" The charger, upon which it wasfet, hud upon it's utmojl brim the

" four

(d) Tndu(Si itaque Patritius et Hilarius,

ordincmque exp'.icare jutTi geftorum, cum
inter exordia variarent, fodicatis lateribus,

inlato tripode quo utebantur, adacli ad

funimas angiiftias, aperiunt negotii fidem

ab ipfis exordiis replicatam. Et prior

Hilnrius ; Conftruximus, inqiiit, magni-

fici judices, ad cortinae iimilimdinem Del-

phicae diris aufpiciis de laurels lirgulis

mfauflani hanc menfulani quam videtis :

et iiJiptccationibus carminum, fecreto-

rum, choragiifque multis ac diuturnis ri-

tualiter confecraiam movimus tandem.

Mmendi autem, quoties fuper rebui ar-

ciiis confulebatur, erat inl'itulio talis.

Collocabatur in med.o domus emaculala

odoribus Arabibus undique lance ro'.un-

da pure fuperpofita, ex diverfis metallicis

iiiateiiis tabrefaifla : cujus in ambitu ro-

lunditatis extremo elenientorum viginti

quattuor icriptiles formae inci'.ae perite,

disjun^cba.uur Ipatii^ examinare dinien-

iii,. Hac iiiUeisquidam indu.Tientib a-nic-

tus, cakeatiif^iic itidem lintcis foccis,

itrulo capiti cittumflcxo, verbenas felicis

arboris geflans litato concepiis carmini-

bus numine praefeitiorum au6lore, cere-

moniali fcientia fuperftiiit : cortinulis,

penfilem annulum librans, fartum ex
C^arpathio filo perquam levi, myfticis dif-

ciplmis initiatum: qui per intervalla di-

ftinfta retinentibus fingulis Uteris inei-

deas filtuatim, heroas etficit verfus inter-

rcgantibus con(onos, ad numeros et mo-
dos plene conclufos : quales ieguntur Py-
thici, vel ex oraculis editi Briinchidarum.

Ibi turn quaerentibus nobis, qui praefenti

fuccedet iiriperio, qiioniam omni ex parte

expolitus fore msmorabatur, et 'adfiliens

aiinulus duo> perdrinxtrat fyllabas 0KO,
cum adje>.'lione literae polrcma, excla-

mavit praefentiuin quidam, Tlieodorum
praefcribente fatali necellitate portendi.

Nee ultra negotio eft exploratuni. Satis

enim ap'id iios conflabar, hunc efle qui

polcebatur. Cumque toiius rei notitiam

ita figna'e fjper oculis judicum fubjtrcit-

fet, adjecit benivo'c, id Theodorun pe-

n tus ig'iorare. Ammian, ibid. p. 601.

602.
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** four and twenty letters of the alphabet, neatly engraved, and fet at A. i),

" due dijiances from each other. Then a perfon, clad in linen veft- ^' **

" ments, -with linen Jocks upon kis feet, and a fuitable covering upon

*' bis head, came in with laurel branches in bis hands, and ajterfame
" myfiic charms performed, he Jljaked a ring, hanging at a curtain

" about the edge of the charger : which jumping up and down, fell

*' upon fuch and fuch letters of the alphabet, where it feemed to flay :

*' the prieft alfo then compofmg certain heroic "verfes in anfwer to the

" interrogatories that had been propofed. The letters, which the ring

" pointed out in this cafe, were jour : 9EOA. which being put tcge-

" ther compofed tbefe two fyllables, THEOD. whereupon one that I'iood

" by, prefently cried out, that the oracle plainly intended Iheodorus.

" Nor did we make any farther inquiries, being all wellfattsjied, that

" he was the perfon intended."

Ammianus then adds, '* that when the whole affair had been

«' thus diftindly laid before the judges, the deponent Hilarie fub-

*' joyned, that TZw^ycrz^i himfelf had no concern in it, being total-

" ly ignorant of this proceeding."

I have taken {e) Cave's tranflation of this depofition, making but

little alteration in it. The words of Ammianus are at the bottom of

the page, to be read by fuch as are fo difpofed. An exait literal

tranflation would be very difficult. But certainly this hiflorie is very

curious, and well deferving to be attended to,

Zonaras (f) gives a different account of the method of divination

now made ufe of. He fays, " that the four and twenty letters of

" the alphabet were written upon the ground, and at each one was
" placed a grain of wheat or barley. Then, after feme myftic

" forms a cock was let out, which picked up fuch grains as lay

" at thofe four letters." But it is much more reafonable, to relye

upon Ammianus, who wascontemporarie, and likely to be well in-

formed. His account alfo is agreeable to that in (g) Sozomen, and

(/j) Zofimus, who have both mentioned the tripod.

All the ancient writers, who fpeak of this tranfadion, reprefent

the public executions made upon this cccafion, as very fevere and

cruel. Ammianus has mentioned feveral ot the iufferers. " Eutropi-

Z z 2 ''us

{e) See his Introduaion, as before, p. (g) Sozcm. I. 6. tap, 35. p. 693. C,

liv. [h) I0J. p. 743. in.

(f) Zon. Ann. T. j. p. 28.
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" us (/') Proconful of Afia, was accufed, as an accomplice, but at

" length was acquitted . • . The perfon next mentioned by Ammia-
" nus, is Simonides, whom he calls a Philofopher. He fays, he
" was a young man of ftrifl virtue. When he was acculed, he
" acknowledged, that he had been acquainted with the confulta-

" tion, but did not think himfelf obliged to betray a fecret, with

" which he had been entrufted. However, he was condemned to

be burnt alive, Whofe fortitude in undergoing that death is here

extolled and celebrated by Ammianus, in a high degree. And
he ib compared to Peregri>ni5, a well-known philofopher, who
had burnt himfelf at the Olympic games in the fight of all

" Greece. After him many others were put to death in a cruel

* manner, and in different ways. And heapsof books were brought

" forth, and confumed in the fire, which had been lought for, and
" coUedled from many houfes, as illicit: though many of them
" were works relating to the liberal fciences, and others were law-
" books. But they were brought out, and burnt in public view,

" in the prefence of the Judges, to mollify the refentment of peo-

" pie at {o numerous executions. And not long after the philofo-

" pher Maxiinus, who was fo celebrated for his learning, by whom
" the Emperour Julian had been inUrudled, and fiom whom he
" had received much emprovement, was accufed of having been
" acquainted with the above-mentioned oracle. Which he did not

" deny.

(i) Quibiis poft haec cognita fequeflra-

tis, Eutropius Afiam proconfulari tunc

obtinrns poteflaie, ist fiictionis cenfeius

arceflitus in crimen, abfceffit innocuus

. . . His acceiTit philofophus Simonides,

aduleicens ille quidem, vcrum noHra ii e-

moria TeveiifTimus Q^ii cum audide ne-

jiotium per Fidul'.ium deferrctur, et cauf-

Idm non ex veritate, (cd ex unius nuta

penfari vidifl'et, didicifle le dixit praedic-

ta, et cominifTa pro firmitate animi tacu-

ifie . . . Dutti univerfi flebiliter jugulan-

tiir, praeter Simonidcm : quern lolum

faevui i]le fententiae lator ert'era;us ob
conllarti^ni gravem juiiit flammis exuii.

Q^ii vit -m ut dumiiiani (u^itans rabi-

dani, rijeiis (alius iiiomcncuruni ruinas,

immobilis conflagravit. Peregrinum il"

lum imitatus, Frotea cognomine, philo-

fophuii) claium : qui cum mundo digredi

flatuiflet, Olympiae quinquennali certa-

mine fab Gratciae coiifpcctu totius, ad»

fconfo logo, quern iple coiiftiuxit, flam-

niis :iblui)uus elh £t poll hunc diebus

lecutis omnium fere ordinuin mulntudo,

quam noniinatim recenCere eft arduum.

, . . Deiride congelti imiumeri codices, a-

cervi voluminuni multi confpectu jud.cum

concremati funt, ex domibus eruti variis,,

uti illicjti, ad leniendam cacfoium mvidi-

am : cum cfTent plerique liberalium dif-

ci^linaium indices vanarum, et juris Ne-
qu2 ita muito polt iVlaxinius lUe phJofo-

phus, vir ingcnti nomine doitrinarum^

cujui
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deny, but faid, he did not think himfclf obliged to divulge it. A. D.

However, he had told die perfons concerned, t'::.;t they would 374'

all fufFer exquifite punifliments. He was fent to Ephefus, his na-

tive place, and was there beheaded. And now found by his

own experience, what it is to fall into the hands of an unjuiT:

" judge. Diogenes was falfly accufed, who fomc while before had
" been Governour of Bithynia. He was a man of a noble faniilie,

" ingenious, flcilfull in the law, a good pleader, and of a mild tem-
" per. He wat condemned to die for the fake of his great edate.

" Then Alypius, Vicar of Britain, who had now lived long in a

" private flation, and was a man of an amiable charadler, was ta-

" ken up, and with his fon Hicrocles, a youth of an excellent dif-

*' pofnion, was accufed of puyfoning. But it was upon the fole

" tefl.imr)nie of one Dioge7jes, a very mean perfon. However Aly-
" pius, after having been firft deprived of his eftate, was only ba-
" niflied. The fon, when they were having him out to death, was-

*' happily faved." So writes Atnmianus.

Zofimus likewife lias briefly given an account of the confultation

with the tripod, which pointed out Theodoriis as fucceffor to Valens.

" The (k) caufe, he fays, was brought before Modeftus, Prefeftof
" the Praetorium. M.'.ny were accufed. The prifons were full.

•' And great numbers of people fled from iheir habitations. The Em-
" perour was greatly provoked. He became lulpicious of all who
" profefTed philofophie, or were at all diftinguifhed for literature, or

" had

cujus ex uberrimis fermonibus ad fapieii- pius quoque ex Vicaiio Britanniarum,

liam copiofus JuHanus exllitit Impera- placiditatis homo jucundae poll otiof.nn

tor, oraculi lupra di<Sli verfus vidlfTs infi- et lepofuam vitaiii iquoniam hucufque m-
mulatus : feque comperifle adfeal'us, fed juititia teteiideiat manus) in fqu:ilore

rcticer.da profellioiiis coulideratione non maximo volutatus, ut veiiefic.i reu^ cita-

tlFudifle, verum uUro praedixiOe, conful- tus eft, cum Hieiocle tilia, adulel'cente

lores ipfos I'uppliciis pocnalibui pefituros : iiidolis bunae, urgeuce Diogene quodani

Hphefiim ad gcnuinam patriam duftus, et vdi et folo, omniquc lamena excrucia-

ibique capite truhcatus. fenfic docenie pe- to, ut verba placentia frincpi, vel potius

riculo poftremo, quaefitoris iiiiquitatcm arceffitori, loqtiereiur : quo cum poems
omnibus efie ciiniiiiibus graviorem. Clii- non fufficerent vivo cxudo, ipfe quoque
{Iri6tus etiam Diogenes laqueis inipiac Alypius poll multationem bonoruni exlu-

falfiiatis, vir nobili profapia eiiitu', inge laie pratceptus, filiuin mifeiabiiiier duc-

nio, facundia forenli, (uavitateque prae- turn ad moitem, calu quodam piofpero

l*ans, dudum Hithyniae reitor, ut opi- revrc^tum excepit. Amniiun. I 29 a.f.

mum patrimonium ejus dinperetur, capi- /, p. 604. 605.

taU eft poena adfedlus. Eccc sutem Aly- (/:) Zcj. 1. 4. p. 743 744.
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A. D. " had places at Court. At this time was put to death that great

374' cc philofopher Maximus, as alfo Hilarie of Phrygia, as having given

" a clearer explication of an obfcure oracle, Simonides, Patritius of

*' Lydia, A}idromcus of Caria : who were all err^inent for learn*

" ing, and fufFered rather through envie, than for any juft ac-

" cufation brought againft them."

Eunapins likewife complains of the great numbers of men, who

were then put to death, promifcuoufly, innocent and guilty. And

among them the great philofopher Maximus, who had been told

of rhe conlultation, and did not divulge it. " But {IJ at the fame

" time that he was informed of it, he told them, that they had

*' thereby ruined him. He foretold alfo the death of the conlpira-

«' tors and many others, and alfo the death of the Emperour him-

" felf and that it fhould be in an uncommon manner, and without

" burial. All which came to pafs. As for Maximus, he was fcnt

" for, and brought to Antioch, where the Emperour was. But

" not thinkin<T fit to punifh him there, they fent him to Ephefus,

" where was Feflus, the Governour of Afia, a man of a moft cruel

<' difpofition, who after executing many others, guilty and innocent,

" put to death alfo the great Maximus."

Of this alfo Libanius complains, faying, they (/;;) would not

wait for the death of Maximus^ till diftemper put an end to his

life.

Socrates, the ecclefiaftical hiflorian, having given an account of

this convention and divination, fays :
" And («) the Emperour

«« negledling the precepts of ChrilUanity, for which he profefled

" great zeal, put many to death, whom he fufpedled of a defign

«* to feize the Empire. And now were deftroyed many, who went

*' by the name of Theodorus, Theodotus, Iheodofms, Theodtdus, and

« others, whofe names had a like begining. Among them was

" one Theodo/iolus, a worthie man, of a good familie in Spain.

" And at that time many changed their names, and rejeded the

" names given them by their parents, becaufe of the imminent dan-

*' ger they were in."

Tille-

(I) Eump. de Vita Maximi. p 88. p^aun tIv 6X4. »« iri/tifsv t" vcire; aTm>xii»-*

(m) . . . rucMitt, MJ0. laXlA ikifoi; (xh riv Ui^ti^ov. L,ba«. de Vitajua. p. 5
2.

'

{n) Socrat. I. 4. cap. 19.
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Tillemont giving an account of this tranfadion remarks upon A. D.

Socrates after this manner. " Socrates (0) fays, that this was the 374'

" occafion of the death of Theodofiolus, or Theodoiius, a nobleman
" of Spain, and a man of virtue. It is hard to believe, that he did

" not intend the Count Theodonus, unjuflly executed at Carthage
*' in the year t^jo. it was indeed for other reafons. But the
" people, who are always making conjedures, and oftentimes
" wrong, may have believed, that it was for having afpircd to

" empire, and becaule of his name. Which would be fufficient

" ground for adding afterwards all the reft." Valefius himfelf
i^/*)

in his notes upon Socrates has the fame thought : though he does

not make it out fo clearly, as Tillemont. Pagi (q) was of the fame
opinion, and has ftiewed it as clearly as Tillemont. And therefore

he alio may be confulted.

Sozomen, giving an account of the fame confultation, and the

great difpleafurc of the Emperour thereupon, fays, " that (r)

" throughout the whole empire almofl; all who were eminent for

•' philofophie were dertroyed, and not only they, but many other
" men of letters likewife: fo that it was dangerous for any to wear
" a fringed garment. And fuch was the madnelTe of the Empe-
" rour, that he feemed to think, he could kill his fucceffor. And
" therefore not only they were put to death, who had confiilted the
" oracle, but they alio, about whom the confultation was made.
" Infomuch that, as is faid, he fpared not thofe whole names be-
*' gin with thole four letters, 0EOA of which there were many
" others, and men of great eminence in the empire."

Sozomen therefore I'peaks not quite io politively as Socrates.

And yet allowes himfelfto harangue upon it. But the truth of this,

I fuppofe, may be called in quellion. Tillemont obferves, and as

feems to ms, both candidly and judicioufly :
" that fij fince neither

•' Ammianus, nor Zofimus accufe Valens of fo unrealonable and
" odious

(0) Tillem. Valens. art. xv. p. 183. laiy. tSd 5u-aTfi'/&v Ijiraia<, optims illr

184. conveniunt. I'alef. in Sccratii laatm,

(?) Quifnani fit hie Theodofius in- (q) /I. D. 373. num. v.

certum eit Neque enim Theodolium {r) nafaTAiiffiaN- /-: i'lk rm duTiiv ania*
ilium exiftimOjT heodcfii Impcratoris pa- /.ijidpr.fa) C 01 ati -tivmm iw efy^iu'air

jreni, de cjuo Ammianus Marcellinus lo- Aa^T.-tt p/Aoiojsi'Tf;, >c. A- Sczom. / 6 cjp.

quitur pafnm in l:bris fuls . . . Verba ta- 3 . p- 694. J.

men ilia, quae addit Socrates, avnp yiy.x- (ij LEmp.raUm.art.xv.p. 183.
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A. D. « odious a cruelty, there is at left reafon to doubt, whether he was
374- <' guilty of it."

And again, afterwards :
" If (t) indeed he did put to death fe-

" veral perfons, becaufe they bore the name TheodoriiSy or other

<* names refernbling it, nothing is more unjuO, nor lefs reafonable."

I would add, that not only Ammianus, and Zofimus, but Euna-

pius alfo, and Libanius, are filent about this particular. And far-

ther, among the many perfons, whom they or others mention, as

put to death, or as accufed, upon this occafion, there is not one,

whofe name begins with thefe letters, excepting only Theodorus him-

felf, the principal perfon
-f--)-

concerned. There is no ground there-

fore for the obl'ervation of Sozomen, and divers others of late times,

who have ridiculed Valens, as if he aimed to kill his fucceflbr.

Remarks II. I have already enlarged in this hiftorie, and, as fomc may
tipon this think, to prolixity. And yet it remains, that 1 make fome farther
Jaount.

j.£Q,jj^j^g ypop, vvhat appears to me a very curious relation. And I

the rather think my-felf obliged to it, becaufe it is placed by me in

the State of Gentiltfm under Chriftian Emperours. And 1 have here

an opportunity to fliew the temper and principles of Gentil people

at this time, and particularly the principles of their learned men, as

well as others.

1. In the firft place, then, it feems to me fomewhat flrange, that

neither Ammianus, nor Zofimus, nor any other ancient writer,

fhould exaiily mention the place, or the time ot this conlultation,

which made (o much noife in the world. Valens, as is obferved by

feveral of thofe writers, was at Antiocb, when the dilcoverie was

made: and there the criminals-.were tried befo;e Modeftus, and other

inagillrates. But none have faid, that the confultation was at An-
tioch, or at fome other place not far from it. Nor is the time ex-

acffly mentioned. PofTibly, it was not long before the difcoverie.

And yet it feems to have been known to feveral, before the judicial

proceedings were begun, or any inquiries made about it by the

magiil rates.

2. To me it feems, that the cruelty of the proceedings upon this

cccafion has been much aggravated.

I.) There

(t) Ibid. p. 386. Thcodofwlus, by mijiiike tnentiotied by Siira-

t-l- Ihere is one exception only, tuhkh is tes, as has beenjhewn.
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I.) There Is no ground, as has been already fliewn, to charge ^' '^•

Valens with having put to death many perfons, whofe names began ^'^^'

with thofe two fyllables, Theod. That therefore is m unjull aggra-

vation without reafon, made by Socrates, and Sozoinen, and other

ecclefiaftical hiftorians, who have followed them, Sozomen's ex"-

prelfions likewife muft be reckoned hyperbolical, if not extravagant,

when he fays, " that (u) at that time almoll all the Greek Philo-
" fophers were taken off.'' And again, •' that (at) ahiioll: ail

" throughout the whole Empire, who were eminent for philofo-

," phie, were deftroyed." VVhereas, I prefume, thefe executions

were confined to that part of the Empire, which was under Va-
lens.

But when I fpeak of aggravations of the cruelty of thefe pro-

ceedings, I chiefly intend Ammianui Marcellinus, from whom we
have the mofl: particular account of this tranfadion, Ammianus
is, generally, a fair and impartial hiftorian. But here, as feems to

me, he (y) has not aded up to that charadler. I (hall therefore

obferve feveral things faid by him, and refer my oblervations to the

confideration of my readers.

2.) Ammianus enlargeth mightily in the commendation of The-
odorus. " For (z) when the perfons prefent at the confultation,

" confidered with themfelves, who fhould be the perfon intended
*' by the letters Theod. they were, as he fays, foon led to think, ic

" muft

(u) Ts* /e iWWKaV {AlKfK ItivTU XaST*

insTi'D icaifa S'>i'f'iif»7a.v. Soz. I. 6. c. 35.

p. 693. C.

{x) Ibid. p. 694. ji et videfupra, not.

[y) Tillemont feems to have been kn-
fibli; of this. I put down what he fays in

his own words, and in in his own lan-

guage. Ammien, qui ce femble eftoit a-

lors a Antioche, ou au moins en I'Ori-

ent, le decrit fort amplemont, rendant

les plus odieufes qu'il peut ct les informa-

tions qu'on fit pour decouvrir les cojpa-

bles, et la punition tant de Theodore
que de fes Companions. L'Emp. Valens.

art. xiv. p. 280.

(z) Atque cuncSantibus, quifnam ea
tempeftate omnibus vigore aniini antifta-

ret, vifus eft aliis excellere 1 hsod tus,

fecundum inter Notario^ adeptus jam <^ra-

dum. Lt revtra erat ita ut opinati funt,

Namque antiquitus claro genere in Gal-
lia natus, et liberaliter educatus a primis

P'jeritiae rudimentis, modeftia, prudentia,

humanitate, gratia, literis ornattlfiinus,

femper olficio locoque quern retinebat,

fuperior videbatur, alcis hamilibu'que jux-
ta acceptus. Solufque pene omnium erat,

cujus linguam non infrenem, fed difpici-

entem quae loqueretur, nullius claudebat

periculis latus. Amin. I. 29. cap. i. p,

597-

Vol. IV. A a a
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A. D. '«' mufl be Theodorus, who was the fecond in the Secretaries office,

374- «< a ij-jan of a diftingoifhed excellence, as indeed he was, being of
" a good familie in Gaul, well educated from his childhood, mo-'
" deft, prudent, human, agreeable, learned, who always appeared
" fupericr to the port in whi(.h he was, acceptable to all men,
*' high and low, careful! of his words, and never exceeding beyond
** trath and reafon."

This high charader of Thecjorus was the firft things that led me
to fufpecl Ammianus of partiality, and awakened my attention to

other things in this narrative.

For Ammianus himfelf has acknowledged, that {a) this Theodorus

had formed defigns upon the Empire. It appeared from letters

writ by him to Hilarie above-mentioned. Ammianus alfo acknow-

led^eth, that (b) defigns, had been at feveral times entered into

againit the Emperour's life, and that it had been more than once in

imminent danger from confpiracies.

Morc.A'er Zofimus fa\s, " that ff) Theodorus was indeed of a

*' good familie, and well educated, but he was yet young, and
" being in the heat of youth was eafily milled by flatterers. He
" adds, that he CufFcred the juft punifliment of his ralhneffe." How-
ever, it mull be owned, that (d) Sozoinen gives Theodorus the

chara«fler of a worlhk man, though a Gentil.

3.) Amn)ianus is the principal hiftorian of this tranfadlion. Let'

me then obferve farther, that according to him, all who fufFered

now were men of excellent charaders, or, if I m^iy fay fo, more than

excellent, even extraordinarie. Such ais Theodorus, Simonides, Max-
imuSy

[a) Deindc haec eadem Eiiferio fub fato refledente depulfum, quem lacrimo-

cruenta quaefitionc confeflb ; confutabant fis in Thiacia diicriminibusdeftinarat. IcJ.

Theodorum iiterae fuae, per ambages ob I. 29. cap. i. />. 598.

liquas ad Hilarium fcriptae: quibus fpe {cj 'Hi/Th GiUefOi lott ^iirt>iiKoi( C-ro-

jam firma concepta ex varibus, de re non yfxt^iuanhapi&iJiiuivof. T"t3v £»//«» j^jjo-

cunciabatur, fed tempus patrandae cupidi- loTa 7t ^- ji^fiVTa., v'-ct J'i tTt 10, ta tk?

jlis quaeritabat. /b. p. 603. I'lAixia; 6if/ju pai'ia; ko^.uxuv SuT^a; stj tc?

(b) Et quia fallere non minus videtur pff"'* aa^.ti/if^w. . . . Ka/ «'i/t« /Av dcia.v

qui gefta praeterit fciens, quam ille qui '^J''^" t«,- £>xe.p«jwj J"um. ZoJ. I 4. p.

iiumquam facia fi'ngit : non abnuimus, 742- 743-

{neque enim ambigitur,) falutcm Valentis /'^/' • • • «""^f^ tc.", ''-" '*'< /3=t<7.>.4.5/f 'i-ni-

ct aniea faepius per occultas coitiones, et "^y-'^'' fft7«uo,/.aov, e/.AMv/r»v jc, eAA5>.//cr.

tunc in cxttemademerfam : fsrrumque ad ''*'*• 73' •

ju^ulum ejus prope adactum amilitaiibus.
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imin, Diogenes, formerly Governour of Bitbynia, jllypius, and his A. D.

fon Hierodes. The accufers, according to him, are mean people, 374-

an^l the judges are all fevere and cruel. Are not thefe ftrong fymp-

^
toms of partiality ?

Simonides, the only perfon condemned to be burnt alive, is great-

ly coriioiended by Ammianus, as a philofopher, and a young main

of fingular virtue. [His acceffit philofophiis Simonides, adulefcens

ille quidem, verum noftra memoria feveriffimus.] And his forti-

tude is greatly extolled,

": 4.') Then he fays,' numerous books, and heaps of volumes were burnt
'

in'' the'prejence of the "Judges^ as illicit, which had been brought toge-

ther from many houfes, the more to mollify the refentment of the people

ogainft jo numerous executions : ii-hen, at the fame time, as he fays,

'fh.greafpart of them iiuere law-books, andfyftems of liberal arts and
fcicn'ces.

" Which, as feems to me, are the expreflions of a man de-

termined to give an invidious turn to the tranfacSions, of which he

is writing. P'or, I pray, was any thing more natural, after fuch a

. confultation, as Ammianus has himfelf defcribed, tlian to give or-

ders for inquiries after books containing myftic arts and incanta-

tions ? It is very likely, that there (liould be an order of court for

producing fuch books, and with threatnings of puniHiment, in cafe

of concealment. Such an order might occafion the producing a

large number of volumes, capable of making feveral large heaps,

to be confumed in the prefence of the Judges. For, I prefume,

there were many fuch books in the pofTeflion of Heathen people.

And there was no need to join with them volumes of liberal arts

and fciences, to make a large heap, and a good fhow. Chryfoftom

(d) who was a young man at this time, has told a ftorie, reprelent-

ing the great danger, whicli all were in, who then concealed any

books of this fort.

5.) 1 cannot but think likewife, that the cruelty of Fejlus, then

Proconful of Afia, by who fe order il/rtAr///;«j was beheaded, is much
aggravated upon this occafion. For Ammianus himielf has ac-

knowledged, that (e) when Governour of Syria, he gave proofs of

A a a 2 inild-

{d) Chryf. in Aii. Ap. hom. 38. Tom. fanguinis et ignoti, in nexum germanitatis

Q. p. 293. Bened. a Maximino dilecStus ut foJ.ilis et conto-

(<•/ Feftus quidum Tridcntinus ultimi gatus, decerucntibus fatis ad Orientein

tranl-
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A. n. mildnefle and lenity : though he will have it, that afterwards he
374* vvas altered, and afted very differently.

Before we proceed, I nnufl take notice, that we have in the La-

tin tongue (f) a Breviarie of tbe Hiftorie of the Roman people by

Sextus Rufus, who is fuppofed by divers learned men {g) to be Ru-
fus Feflus, who was Proconful of Afia in the year 374. The argu-

ment for that opinion is fo well exprefTed in a note of Valefius upon
(h) Ammianus, that I have placed a large part of it below. He
had pafl'ed through divers offices, till he arrived at that high flation

of Proconful of Afia: as is obferved by the fame [i) Valefius, in

another note upon Ammianus.
This Breviarie, in manufcripts and editions, is infcribed to Fa-

kntinian. But it is now the general opinion of learned men, that

it fhould be faid Fa/ens, and writ after his war with the Goths,

near the end of the year 369. at the foonefl,

1 fee not in this breviarie any marks of a difpofition to cruelty.

And it feems to me, that all the bitter refled^ions upon Fellus, as

a cruel man, which are in Ammianus, and Zofimus, and other

Heathen writers, are owing to the part, which he aded as a ma-
giftrate in the condemnation of Maximus, and others, who had ex-

pofed themfelves to the jull: difpleafure of the Emperour.

(6. I

tranfgrefTiis eft: ibique adminiftrata Syria,

Magifterioqiie Memoriae peraclo, boiia

lenitudiiiis et levereniia reliquit excmpla.

Unde regere Afiam l^'rciconfulari poteftate

exfTfus, vrJificatione tranquilla, ut aiunt,

ferebatur ad gloriam. yimruian. I. 29.

cop. it. p. 613.

(J) texti kufi V. C. Di(ftatori?, Ma-
giftri militum, Rtrum geflarum Fop,

Rom ad V alentiiiiai>um Auguftum. Tom,

i. p. 637. i^c. Syliurg

Ig) yidi Voff. at HiJ}. Lai. I. 2. cap.

viii. et ix. Fabrk. Bib. Lot. T. i. p. 6jO.

611. Tillcm. FaLns cit. viii. et Ce.i'iirius.

p. 556. (X edit. Havercan.p.

\h) Hie eft. ut ( pinor, Rufiis I'eftt!?,

V LI qui Ureviarum (cripfit ad Valen-

lem AuiT. non auttm ad V:-;Ieiitiniar>um,

lit habein vulgatae cditicnes, et (cripti co-

dices. Aiuion enim hacc libr: ejus clau-

fuh Valentem refpicit? Ut adhanc in gen-

ti/n de Gothis, cti<im Babylonicae tsbi palm/i

jticii accedat. Accedit, quod in duobus
n-ifl", antiquiflimis. Fejli Diiiiatorii Hrevi-

ariutn exaratum eft, ut in notis ad Vicio-

ris tpitomei) tcftatus eft Andreas Schot-

las. Elt autem dic'tator, qui ad memori-
ani didlat, qui et Air/^fftipiOc Cjraece di-

ciiur, ut notatum elt a CI. Salm-lio ad
Vopilcum III Caro Cum igiiur Marcel-
Jinus Ft(tum Magiftrum fuille memoriae
piodat, et leliqua egregie conveniunt, iii-

liil vetat, quo minus hunc Fcftum eun-
dcm cum hiftorico efie credamus. I t.tcf.

iid Aninnan. I. 29. cap. it. not.
i I) p 812.

(;'} iic in lib. 29. Fcftus qudain ex
Advocate Conl'ularis Syiiae, ex Confula-
ri niagilier intmoriae, dcindc Froconlul

/ifiac tuifie diciiur. Idem ad Aiiwdan, U
20. cap, X nsl. {r) p. 27b.
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6.) I mufl: obferve farther, that neither Ammianus, nor any other A. D.

hiftorians of this tranfadion, have complained of the executions of 274-

the wives or children of any of thofe, who were now pat to

death.

Chryfoflom (k) fpeaks of the widow of one Tleodorus, who for a

while was favoured by his Prince, and then rebelled ag;nijtl him, and

was beheaded. It is true, flie was poor : but flie was flill living.

.That fhe was the widow of Theodorus, the principal in this confpi-

racie, is the opinion of (/) Valefius, and (;«) Tillemont : and ap-

pears to me very probable. And the fame Theodorus had a fon, (n)

named Icarius, who (0) was Count of the Eafl: in the time of the

Emperour Theodolius. Who therefore was not involved in his fa-

ther's danger : and I fuppofe he was ftill a Heathen.

The only perfon, whofe fon was accufed, as mentioned by Am-
mianus, is Alypius. Neverthelefs he was not involved in his father's

guilt. They were both accufed. Alypiin, after confifcation of his

eftate, was banifhed. And his fon, Hierocles, when led to execu-

tion, was happily faved, as Ammianus obferves, without faying,

how. The means of his efcape is fuppofed to be related by Chry-
foflom, though he does not mention him by name. In an oration,

or homilie, fliewing the power of the united prayers of many, he
alledgeth this example. " Ten (/>) years agoe, fjys he, fome were
" apprehended, as endeavouring to fet up a tvrannie, as you well
<' .know. At that time a perfon in the magiftracie was convided as

«' an accomplice in the confpiracie. And when they were dragging
" him away to be put to death, the whole city ran to the Hippo-
" dromus, and gathering together a great number of artificers, and
" others, they refcue a man, not at all deferving of pardon. Thus,
" fays Ciiryiuflom, when you are dtfirous to appeale the difpleaiure

" of an earthly Prince, you can joyn together with your wives and
" children, and what follows,''

The

[k) Chr. ad vUuam juniorem. T. i. p y.a-Z Ta Qi-Jufx tb cu J'inuiax am^xfovTca

343- Lii:in. de Fita fun. p 69. /I.

[I) Annoi. ad Ammian. I. 29. cap. i. p. (•„) See Tillemont. lalens. art. xiv. et

597. net (g\ T/jeciIof. i. art xvi.

{mj L'tmp. f^alens. art. 14. et note {pj Dg Iheompreh. Dei A'a/, /jm. 3.
xiv T. I. p. 470. Baed.

(>i) aT?« /I v/iv ifxanx tt>aflov Mil
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A. D. The perfon here intentjf^, is fuppofed to he Hierpcles, fo«of^-
374- lypius. And it is obl'ervablc, .that Chryfoftoin, who cannot be f^p-

pofed to have been partial to Valens, ^ajfs, {je,^'W^ai^yot .^qfthiefij-

pardon. '
.,," .

Thefe obfervations I ought to fubmir to the judgement of candid

and inquiiitive readers. But to me ithas appeared, that in the ac-

counts of this tranfadion there are many aggr^vationS|Qf the leverity

of the proceedings .upon this occ^fion. TJ^ffid^rUA,, ^ .Arnrpjanus

acknowledgeth, was convi(fted ofade|lgn,to fabvert the govcrrimenf

of Valens. I prefume that none of thofe yvl>o were concerned m
• the conlijhation of the oracle, were innocent. X^a, as.feems to rne,

•they were.guilly of treafon. For.(/)) iuch it niuft be to make in-

quiries by divination concerning the life and .death of Princes, And,
were not they who were acquainted with this confultation, obliged

to difcover it to the Magiftrates ? If they did not, might they npt be

iTcalonably confidered as accomplices .'' Zofimus fays, tl^at (q) JHh'
rie of Pkrygia Jiiffercd for having given an explication of an obfcure

,,oracle : that is, he had been conlulted about this oracle, to know,
-whether, indeed, it intimated, that T^^o^or/w, was to fucceed Va-

lens in. the Empire. And, 9s hedid not mak.e a dilcoverie of |this,

J fuppofe, the Judges were of opinion, he had forfeited his life.

Tlie capital lentence pronounced upon him therefore was legal.

This likewife was the cafe of Maximus. They (r) who had been

concerned in the conlultation, being defirous of fome farther eluci-

dations upon the anlwer received, went to Maximus, perfuaded of

bis ability to give them fatisfailipn. And, as Maximus did not dif-

clofe the confultation to the magiflrates, he might, I fuppofe, ,be

reckoned an accomplice, and be judged legally obnoxious to punifli-

ment.

Zofimus

ip) Majeftatis crimen contrahit, quif- c'tpis^ velfumma Reipublkae, mathemati'cos,

quis lupcr Principjs genefi vcl fato fcru- hariolos, barufpiccs, vatictnatores confutit,

tatur, ut de Lepida ait C. Tacitus An- cum eo qui rcjpondcnt, capite punitur, Lin-

nal. 3 cap 22. cui inter alia crimina hoc dcnbuig. annot. ad Jmmian. lib. 29 cap,

quoque objccStum fuit, quod perChaldae- 2. not. (s) p. 613.

OS in domum Caefaris quaeiiviflet. Ra-
fjj . . . ^^ /,) p^fuy/zoV tivx AoPsh, ii; tJ

tionem rcddit TettulJianus Apologet cap. capi^ifov ipy.m'iv(ri>.i^ Zo/ I. 4. p. 744. in.

2S-CurcpuseJiferfcrutarifupcrCaefa,ii [t] yjyff,^^ T,,h h.-^mivroi ^Vcr^kspcv
f.dute, niji a quo ohquid adverjum illam co- .j^p yj^^i^lf l^i tsk M^^if^ov am'.ynae, 7i
gitatur, z-el^ optatur, out pojl illam fpera- /Av Tr'fSyij.oi. r-x_ oycXoy}Wa.\n[i if J'iv c'i/jZ

iur, et fujlinetur. Unde Pauius J. C. vpiWirof, t« jrapsrsfii* ^Xiifwiu //.aSJip.

Sent. liD. V. Tit. 21. ^ti de falute frin- Eunap. Maxim, p. 87.
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Zofimus complains ^rievoufl'y, that th'c great philofopher Maxi' a. D.

mus, and feveral others eminent for learning, were put to death. 374-

And, truly, it is a fad cafe. But what fhall we fay ? If learned

nfien are guilty of treafon, they expofe themfelves to public refent-

ment, and may jaOJy fuffer. Nothing can fave them, but mercie.

Which 1 wifh they had experienced, or at left fame of them, parti-

cularly Miixiimis. As he had been fpared fo long, and had now
farvivedhis great mafter, ten years, or more, and was now of a great

age: I cannot but wifh, that his fault had been connived at, though
the fentence pronounced upon him wasjuft.

Someinnocerlt men may have fdfFered upon this occafion But ma-
ny muft have been guilty. Nor can it be thought very ftrange, that

Heathen writers fhoiild ftiew fome favour to their friends. Libani-

us (5) fays, that Theodcrui was unjuftly put to death. And yet Am-
mianus has acknowledged his guilt. And Zofimus allows, that he
fuffered the juft punillirnent ot his rafhneffe. As does alfo (t) the

younger V'iftor.

And when Libanius fays, that {u) Valens hoped to have had him
alfo accufed, as one of the confpirators, 1 take it to be a mere flou-

rifli. He was willing to make a merit of fome danger with the

reft of his friends, though really he was fafe enough. So likewife

was Ammianus, 1 believe, though zealous for the rites of Genti-

lifm : and in like manner many others, who approved themfelves

hy their conduit to be quiet and peaceable fubjeits, and had nei-

ther been concerned in this traitorous confultati.on, nor had been ad-

vifed with about it, and ftill concealed it.

3. I have ftill one obfervation more, to be mentioned here, and
fuited to the point we are confidering, the State of Gentilifm under

Cbri/itan Emperours, vi'hich is this : That foch confultations by
way of Divination, for difcovering before-hand changes in the Em-
pire, or the name of the perlon, who (hould fucceed the reigning

Prince, muft have tended to alienate the minds of Chriftian Princes

from

[s) See before, note («) p. 365. fu) Ao^a n m -^ru^a 7a BaXi»7/, ^Sjvb

(t) Qiia cogniiione principii deceptus tw /o|a» jmriiiu.oTn, Ta'vT«s hi IAsj.j^ov

Theodorus, cum fibi imperium praefu- fj^t Titnh //' h'U yn Tirui) \/^3 t«v ^xtx Iv

meret, (celeflae cupidinis fupplicia per- ayo^hav. k- K. De Vitifua, />, 56.

folvit. I'Ulor, Epn. ca:, 48.
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A. D. from Heathen people, and induce them to lefTen their privileges as

374- fuch, and lay reftraints upon their worfhip.

Sozomen, beglning his account of this tranfadion, which has

occafioned all thefe obfervations, fays: " At (z) that time almoft
" all the Greek Philofophers were deftroyed. For fome who were
" eminent for philofophie, being uneafie at the great progrelTe of
" Chriftianity, were delirous to know, who fliould fucceed Valens
" in the Empire. For this end they tried all forts of divination,

" and conftruded a wooden tripod, which they confecrated with
" folemn rites of invocation."

Sozomen's conjecfture, concerning the occafion of this confuta-

tion, muft be allowed to be very probable. Indeed, I do not be-

lieve, that the Hi^athen people, after the convcrfion of Conftanfin,

were io good fubjefts as the primitive Chriftian?, who had lived,

and fuffered fo much under Heathen Emperours before that peri-

od. Ammianus, befide what he fays of this particular tranfadion,

acknowledgeth, that the life of Vakns had been in danger feveral

times. The condudl of Heathen people at this time may be reck-

oned the more unreafonable, becaufe Valens has been fuppofed to

be very favourable to them. " As [a) Theodoret fays, Valens al-

" lowed all others to worftiip in their own way. He waged war
" with none, but thofe who held the apoftolical (meaning the ho-
" moiifian) dodrine. During the whole time of that reign, the

" fire burned upon the alt;irs. The Gentils offered incenle and
" facrifices to their idols, and held their fealls publicly in the
" market-places. They who were initiated in the rites of Bacchus
*' ran about covered in goatfkins, tearing dogs to pieces with the
" wild furie, ufual in the folemnities of Bacchus."

Undoubtedly, at that feafon, the Gentils enjoyed a good deal of

liberty, as was fhewed by us (b) not long ago : though they were
laid under fome reflraints.

Our

(r.) . . . Ta6< •) '-p 0/ Til aX>^av iv ifi\o- (a) 'O J'i 'OuaAiif 'ztuiti //ju toTj aXKoK
<r:ipi(t TcojEpt-.v ivo/jiil^oino, mflf THV i'sriJ'ojiv 5TiTp5.j.i 6fii<r>i.iCttV n ,3bAo/v7o. xj ra 6pii(rxivo-

7b J^p/fiai'/cTuii /ftr^spaVTS?, ilitlXivffai'TO "JfO- fAilX 6fp«'3rsi''tiv. X. A. Theod. l.^. c. 2\.p.

/ya9<^v Tov 555^n{ 'Oi/2A4iTt Vuy.a'iuv ijymi- 21b,

juevov, jjiaviuoiif n TauTo/air-ttU 'oipt 7aT» (/i) See p. ^^^. 345«
tXf«9'*>''''e- «• A- Soz.l. t. c. i$. p. 693.
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374-

in the Time of Salens.

'Our writers of Univerfal Hiftorie, fpeaking of Valens, ^^y^

(f) the ecclefiaflical writers agree, that he allowed to the many fedls

which then prevailed, nay even to the Jews and Pagan":, the free

exercife of their religion : but perfecuted the Catholicks with the

utmofl; cruelty."

III. I have done with this confultation. Bnt before I proceed xoThe Hi-

any other article, 1 think it not improper to infcrt here the hirtiorie 0^^^"""^

the philofopher Moximus. I hive faid little of him in my chapter o^ of Mixl-
Julian. But he may not be omitted. A man, who was io fjvour-wa/,

ed by Julian, and fo highly eflcemed afterwards by Heathen peo-

ple, mufl have a place in this work.

We have lately feen, with what tokens of high r^rfpefl he is

mentioned by Ammianus, whom we have placed at the year 3<So.

though his work was not finiflied till fome while afterwards. Eu-
napius, when he gives the account of their going to Maximus for

an explication of the oracular anfwer, which they had received,

fpeaks {^d) of him, as an oracle, and more than an oracle, and bet-

ter acquainted with the mind of the Gods, than the oracle itfelf.

And proceeding to rehite his death, he fiys, " they (e) feiit for him
to come to Antioch, where the Emperour was : but he fo clear-

ly Hiewed the fahhood of the things laid to his charge, and how
every thing foretold by him had come to pafs, that they were a-

fliamed to put him to death there : and thinking it no lefs a

" crime, than to kill the deity, who dwelt in him. They there-

" fore fent him to Feftus, the cruel Governour of Afia, who rea-

" dily obeyed their orders, putting to death guilty and innocent,

" and among them the great Maximus." Such is the way, ia

which thefe writers fpeak of Maximus.

Maximus now fuffered death in the year 374. He had met with

a great difficulty not long after the death of Julian. The reign of

Jovian was fliort. He therefore had no leifure to profecute the

Iriends,

[<) Vol xvi. p 350.
(d) Eunr.p. Mux. p. 87. S8.

«/J/t(v6'iI'Tr; e/*5 o'vTe ipivOV, u;

Qiyf riix KO>.-j(^i>\iTii ... JoWif ui> yip -Trpi-

-zina. \m 7«{ xpfsriaif «Asy6il, i. or. k«- Mi^iuov duith WiJ^i^i. Eu.iaf. Max. f.

B b b
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A. '"'. friends, or minifters of Julian. But upon the accefTion of Valen-

^T^' tinian, and then of his brother Valens, the two philofophers,

Pri/ciis anil Maximui, were fent for to come to Conflantinoplc. A-
gainft (f) Pri/cus no accufations were received. After examination

lie was allowed to be a good and innocent man, and as fuch was ho-

nourably difmified, to go and live in Greece.

" But againft Maximus, as (g) Zofimus fays, Valentininn was
«' much provoked, he having reprelcnted him to Julian, not only as

*' zealous for Cliiiftianity, butlikewife injurious to the rites of Gen-
*' tilifm." Eunapius fays, " that (h) Maximus was then impri-

•' foned, and grievoufly racked, with a view of extorting from him
" a large Ann of money, which he was fuppofcd to have hoarded
*' up. But at length he was difi-nilTv^d with a fine only, which he
" Oiould pay hereafter. The torture inflidted on him was fo griev-

*' ous, that, as Eunapius fays, Maximus fent his wife to procure

" fome poyfon, that he might put an end to his life. But when
" it was brought, he declined taking it. However his wife took a

*' part of it, and died, and was buried by her friends." After that,

as I fuppoCe, Maximus lived quietly, till the time of the conful-

tation above-mentioned.

That Maximus was in great favour with Julian, all know. The
account, which, Eunapius gives of his going to Court, upon the

accelTion of that Eir.perour, is to this purpofe. " Soon (/) after

•' his arrival at Conflantinople, and after the death of Conflantitis,

" Julian fent a meflenger with letters to Maximus, -dn^. Chryfantbi-

" us, inviting them to come to him. They thought proper to afk

" counfel of the Gods. But the tokens, which they received, were
" difcouraging. Whereupon Chryfanthius plainly told Mciximmt
•' there con be thoughts of going to feek preferment. IVe mujl /lay,

" where ive are. Perhaps, it may be needfull for us to hide ourfehes..

'« On the contrarie, Maximus urged. We (k) are not to content

" oiirfclvcs with a iingle refufal. We ought rather to force the

" gods,

(f) AKK" fAiv Tlpiax.e( iJ'iv VTo<ra( ko.- {h) Vita Max. p. 83. 84.

xi», uAAtf «5 T!(oj/Asf7Vfn&c.i ayocljci k'a$, K, (i) Eunap. Max., p. 77. . . 79,

Si< TM)'rAAtf/ct. Eiinaf. IvLtx />. 8? mtt.fiinja.'nv, aXtC £;'.;E(tf'i^£78a; tmk to flc* fu-

(^1 7.of. I i.. p. I'iS- in See above, in c^fi aytn *" ivii-.f^iyni'isihTii' S'.fx^iuo.Tx.

the chapter of Zojimus, p. 357. Jbid p, 78.
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•' gods, tin they give us a favourable anfwer, fuited to our willies. A. D.

" Chryfanthius replied, that he dared not to difobey the firfl: admo- 37+-

" nitions, which had been received, and went away. Maximus,
'• (I) renewed his ihquiries, till he obtained fuch ari anfwer as ha
" wanted."

" And then he fet out for Conflantinople. And all the peoph
*' of Afia, magiflrates, and men of every rank, accompanied iiicii

<' with their good vvifjies and acclamations. The wotnen were as

" alTiduoiis in their refpecfts to his wife, entreuing to be remem-
«' bred by her : v\ ith all which (lie feemed much pleafed, and
" highly exalted. Thus Maxiimn went to Court with the good
«' wiflies of all Afia."

" Maxiinia, (m) as Eunapius owns, had not been long at Court,
** before he appeared much elevated in mind by his exaltation. His
*' dreffe was more collly and fplendid, th.in became a philofopherl

" He became difficult of accefle, and did many things of himfelf,

" without the knowledge of the Emperour."

Upon this account my readers may now make fuch remarks as

they fee good : only remembring, that it is not the account of a

Chrirtian, but of Eunapius, a zealous Greek, and great admirer of

Maximus. To me it appears highly probable, that a man, v.'ho

went to Court with fuch a temper as Alaximm did, muft have been

guilty of many things, whilll: he was there, which were offenfive

and difagreeable. And, if Maximus had been taken oft by Jovi-

an, or Valentinian, foon after the death of Julian, I believe, it

would not have been reckoned a very extraordinarie proceeding,

but agreeable to the political maxims, which have often prevaded

in the Courts of Princes. But Maximus was then fpared. And
there appears to have been a judgement of equity and mildneOe.

For foon after the acceflian of Valentinian, Prifcus and Maxinius

were fent for, as we have feen. And after examination it was al-

lowed, that prifcus, though he alfo had been a favourite of Julian,

had done nothing amifs, and was honourably difmifled. Which
B b b 2 fliewed

(I) O /yiv M»^///Of tsrlue.viv aaunx flfi 73 ^xa'iKeit., 5"o\m» ts «'/Jf:Ti'fa» » nxri

«(ti/f/otiTo;- ^ p- 7'}. iiyvosrirx 'jrfa.TTouitjt.- IbiJ. p. 79.
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A. D. fliewed a difpofition in the reigning Prince to judge equitably. And,
374- it Maxiniiii had been as innocent, he might, and would have been

difmifled, and fet at liberty in like manner.

And though his condu(ft, when at Court in the time of Julian,

had not been unexceptionable, nor now afterwards, in the time of

the above-meniioned confultation, but juftly liable to cenfure and

puni(hn ent, I cannot but wifti, he had been fpared. I think, he

might have been defpiled, and flighted. Which would have been

more honourable to a Chrillian Prince, than an a(5t of ftridljuf-

tice.

I beg leave to conclude with this obfervation : That though

Maximus was greatly refpedted, and much admired by the Empe-
rour Julian, and many learned Heathens, as a great Philofopher,

and was aUo reputed to Isave commerce with the Gods, I do not

think, he was a wife man.

SECT. III. The Petition of the Roman Senate to Va-
Jentinian the Younger, in 384. that the Altar of

Vidorie, which had been removed by Gratian, might

be reftored.

1. The Hijiorie of this miliar in ancient Times, and of the feveral re-

movals of it by Cbriftian Enipercurs. II. A Tranflation of the Pe-

tition prefcuted by S}mmachus, in the Name oj the Senate. HI. The

yinfivers, made by Ambrofe of Milan, and Prudent ins. IV. Tiio

^efiioni relating to this Matter conjidered. V. The Hiftorie and
CbaraSier oj Symmachus.

^•8^ I. ' S '' HERE was at Rome, in the Senate-houfe, or at the en-

7/ // A trance into it, an [a) Altar of Vidorie. It v.as portable,

jhrit of ar.d whertver the Senate aflcnibled, there it was (b) placed. We
iha Aitar.

'

meet

(0) Cave fays, it was placed upon a {b) £x Suetonio colligimus. . . Victo-

uiumplial chariot, and itood in the en- riae ilniulachrum in b'en<(iu pofitam fuifi'e.

trance or pouico of the Lipiiol. IntnJ. Quod transJcrcbatur in cjuamcumque a-

{ AAU. deal
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meet with fome accounts of this altar in ancient times. By Sueto- A. D.

nius we are informed, that {c) the Senate, the more to adorn the 2°4«

funeral of Augurtus, ordered, that the image of Vidorie, which
flood in the Senate-houfe, fhould be carried in procefTion before the

body. It is mentioned aUo by Lampridius (d) in his Life of Alex-

ander Severus, and by Herodian {e) in his hiftorie of Antoninus

Heliogabalus.

The Emperour Conftantius (f) when he was at Rome in 356,
or 357. ordered this Altar of Vidorie to be removed. But that

order w:is not long in force. The Altar was reflored by Julian in

361. or 362. Here it continued a good while. For we know not

of any order about it in the reign of Valentinian the firfl, who di-

ed in 375. Ke did not think of it, or from a principle of mode-
ration he tolerated it, and was unwilling to difoblige his Gentil

fubjeds.

In the year 382. Gratian ordered the Altar of Vidorie to be re-

moved, and leized the lands allotted to maintain the priells and the

facrifices. This (g) law of Gratian is referred to by Honorius, and
confirmed by him. Gratian likewife abrogated the privileges of the

Veftal Virgin?, which were very confiderabie. Hereupon the Se-

nate fent a deputation to the Emperour. But were not admitted

into his prefence : conplaints of which we fliall fee prefently. But

in the year 3F4. not long after the death of Gratian, thi Senate

fent another deputation, with Symmachus, Prefed of the City,

at their head, to Valentinian the fecond, or the younger, who was

not

deni pro ratione loci, in qun habitus Se- {e) Herod, lib. v p. 567.
iiatus; CbamlJard ad Prudent. I, i, p. (f) Conftarnius au^uiUe memorise,

533 nonduni facris iiiitiatus myl!eriis, onta-
[c) Senatus et in funere ornando, et in nvnari fe put ivit, 11 arani illam viderer.

memoria hnnoranda, eo liudio certatim J iffit aufer.i, non jijflit reponi. Amlrof,

proareffus ell, ut inter .nlia complura cen- Ep. 18 num. 32 />. %\\. Seu de non re-

iueiiiu quidem funus triumphali porta du- ftituenda ara ( iclorice libedus 2. op. i^7i-

cendum, praecedente Victoria, quae elt in machum. p. 3>9.

cuiia, ^ueton. lib. 2. c. loi. {g) Omnia eii^m loca, quae facris er-

id) Mater ejus pridie q'lam pareret, ror veterum deputavic, fccunduiu Divi

f imniavit, fe purpureum dracunculutn Gratiani conftituta, noflrae rei jubemns

parere Pater eadcm node in fomniis vi- fociari. &c. [Dat. a.Tn. +15.] Cod. The-

dit, alis fe Vii:toriae, quae in i'enatu, ad cd. lib. 16. tit. x. I. 20. T. 6 p. 290.

coelum vehi. Lamprid. AUx. Sevsr. c
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AD. not then more than fourteen years of age. The addrefie or petition,

^ !• prefented at that time, will he recited by us by and by at length.

It is addrcfled {IS) to Valentinian, Ibeodofius, aid y'lrcadius, accord-

ing to the Roman cuilom : but it w.ts intended for Valentinian, and
is addrefTcd to him in particular, as we fliali fee prefentiy.

As foon as Ambrofe, Bithop of Milan, heard of this deputation,

he wrote a letter to the Emperour, containing fuch advice, as ap"-

peared proper at that time, and fuited to fortify his relolutions. Af-
terwards he procureil a copie of the i'eiition, and anfwered it more
fully. This we know from the intrcdudion (;) to the fexond book,
or argument of Ambrofe, of which we ("hall take pariicular notice

hereafter. It is alio mentioned by Paulinus (k) in hib Life of that

BiHiop.

hi the year 388. ('// as is fuppofed, there was another attempt
made by the Gentils for refloring the Altar of Vidorie, or at lefl

the revenues, which Gratian had taken away. A part of the Senate,

as (w) Ambrol'e fays, by their deputies made this demand of The-
odohus, then at Milan. Symmachus, now alfo lent them a help-

ing hand, and («) in a Panegyrick on Theodofius dextroully inlinu-

ated

(h) D. D. D. Valent'mlano^ Theod. Ar-

cad.fcmper Aug. ijSc. ap. Symm. i. x. ep,

\t) Cum vir clarifHrnus, PraefecEtus Urbis

Symmachus, ad clementiam tuam retu-

liffet, ut ara, quae de urbis Romae curia

fublata tuerat, redderetur loco . . ecdern

quo compe.i puncto, lihellum obtuli . . .

quo licet comprehent'ciim, quae fuggefti-

oni nccclVaria viderentur, popofci tamen
excmplum nuhi Rclationis daii. Ambr,

Ep. .8.^.833.
(i) .'ed cgrtfTo Theodofio de Italia, et

ConftantiiK poli confiituto, Valentiniano

intra Gallias pul'ito, directa legntio eft (ub

nomine Senatus a Synimacho tunc Prae-

fe£to Urhi>, de repetenda Ara \ idcriae,

et (umpiibus cacremomarum SeJ ubi

comperit Sacerdos, miflo libello ad Impe-
ratorcm poitulavit, ut ad fe Relaiionis ex-

eipplaria diritcieritir, quibus ipfe pro

panibus fuis lelponlurus eflet. (^a Re-
latione accepta, praeclaiiflimum libellum

confcripfit, ut contra nihil unquam audi-
r€t Symmachus vir eloquentillimus re-

fpondere. /^;7. Ambr. num. 26 p vii.

{/) f^tc/e B-iron. ann. 388. n. 93. Jillem.

L Emp. Theoiiof. art. ^. Avcicnt Univ.
Hiji. I'd. xvi. p. 424.

[m) Poftea etiam clementiflimo impe-
ratori Theodofio coram intimavi, atque ia

OS dicere non dubitavi, cui iruimata Sena-
tus lcg..tione hujul'modi, licet non totus

Senatus popolcerit, infinuationi meae tan-

tarn adier.tionem dttulit. . . &c. Ambr.
cd Eugen ep. 57 p. \g\\. in.

(«) Cui [ I heodofio] Symmachus ille,

mirabili eloquio et fcicntia pracdiius, ta-

men I'aganus, praccinio laudum in con-
filtorio recitato, fubtili arte qua valuit, A-».

ram Vidtoriae in Senatu rtltitui, Chrifti-

ano, ut novcrat, Frincipi, intimavir,

Quein tfatim a fuis afpectibus pulfum, in

conteilmo lapide, rhcdae non Hratae im-
pcfitum ea die manere prsecepit. PreJ'-

per. de Promi£. I. 3. cap, 38.



that the Altar of ViSiorie might be reftorcd.

ated a requefl: to that purpofe. But the Emperour, ».s is laid, was

fo provoked, that he prefently ordered him to come do'vn, and to

be that inftant put into a chariot, in order to be conveyed into ba-

nidinient, forbidding him under fevere penalties to come any more
within a hundred miles of Rome. But it was not long, before he

was pardoned.

Alter wards, when Theodofius was gone back to GonHantinople,

the Senate fcnt another requeft in favour of this Altar to Valentini-

an, then in Gaul, but without effeft. We are afTured of this from

{p) Ambrofe. This mufl h.we been in the year 392. and the be-

gining of it, and not long before the death of V.^lentinian.

And in the fame year, 392. after the death of Valentinian, (p)
Eugenius reftored the Altar of Vidtorie. This alfo is particularly

mentioned by Paulinus in the words next following the quotation

before made from (q) hiin. Moreover we have a letter of Ambrofe
to Eugenius, where he gives him ths title of Emperour, and Au-
guftus, and reproves him for ifluing fuc'i an order, contrarie to his

profeffion as a Chriftian : though (r) as it feems, that order was not

granted, till after divers reiterated requefts. And indeed Rufinus,

wbo alfo was contemporarie, informs us, that (x) the expedations

of Gentil people were greatly railed at that tirrje : and viftims were
then multiplied at Rome, and all kinds of divinanon were pradtifed.

And Flavianus, then Prefedl of Rome, and reckoned very Ikilfull

in

575

(») Fterum Valentiniano auguftae me-
moriae principi legatio a -enatu milTa in-

tra Gallias, nihil extorqueri putuit : et

certe aberam, nee aliquid tunc ad ipfum

fcripferam. Amhr. ibid p. 104.

(/>) Vide Baron, aim. 392. li. Hi. Pagi

ann. 392. /'/.

{q) Sed poftquam auguftae memoriae
Villentinianus in Vienicnii civitate ....

vitam finivit ; iLugenijs fufcepit imperi-

um, qui ubi imperare coepit, non multo

poft, petentibus Flaviano tunc praefedto,

et Arbogafte comite, A rain Viitoriae, et

fumtus caeremoiiiarum, quo 1 Vale ninia-

nus auauftac memoriae, adhuc in jsinio-

ribus annis conIHtutu<, peteniihus dene-

gaverat, obliius fidei fjae couceflit. De
Fita Amhroj, uhijupra.

(r) Te imperantp, petierunt legati, iit

tempiis redderes, non tecifti. Iierum al-

teri poltulaverunt, renifus es : et poiiea

ipfis, qui petierunt, donandum putafti.

Ad Eugen. Ep. 57. n 6. p. lOli.

{! j t Pagani, qui errores fuos novis

Temper erroribus animu'.r, innovare facri-

ficia, ct Roniain funeli.s victimis cruen-

tare, inlpicere cxta pccudum, e: ex fibra-

rum piaeicient'a fecuram Eugenia victori-

am nunciare: fuperltitiofijs naec agente,

et cum omni aniniofitate Flaviano tunc

praefefto, cuj us alTertionibus 'magna enim
erat ejus in lapienia praerogaiva,) Euge-

nium vidtoiem fore pro certo praefuirife-

rant. 6cc, Rujin, H, E. l. 2. cjp. 23. J
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A. n. in thofe ritiS, encouraged Eugenius with ftrong affurarces of fuc-

3 ^' cefTe ,ind viftorie.

The Ahar of Vidorie, undoubtedly, was not rertored by Valen-

tinian. Ambrofe's interceflions mull have prevailed againft it, if

the Emperour had been difpoled to it: which I do not think he

was. Nor can it be tbonght, that Theodofnis allowed it to re-

main there, after it had been fet up by Eugenius. Nevcrthelefs

Pyrrho, from fome lines of Claudian (j) upon the fixth ConfuUliip

of Honorius, in the year 404 defcribing the rejoycings after the

vidorie obtained over Alarich at Pollentia, is much inclined to think,

that {u) the Altar of Vitlorie was not reir.oved, as Ambrofe defircd,

or elfe was refloied afterwards. But I do not think, thofe lines can

be reckoned a good proof of this. For by V-Morie may be there

meant, the goddelTe 'v'id^orie, who v.as worfliiped in many temples,

not the image of Victoric llanding in the Senate Houfe.

The Peti- H- Having now, as T prefume, faid what may be fufficient in

ticnpre- the way of preface, I proceed to allege the Petition itfelf, which
fentedly ^^g prelentcd to Valentinian, in the year 384. in the name of the

tlml'^in Senate, by Symmachiis. Which I fliall tranflate entire from the

the jVrtw^begining to the end : placing alfo the original at the bottom of the
o/"r/;f .9^-pgg, j_ ^1] fyjay be ienfible, that luch performances are attended
*^'"'

With fome ditBcuItv. Biit Cave (x) has already publifhed an En-

olidi tranflation, from which 1 have had fome afiiftance.

" To

(/) ... Agnofcunt proceres, habituque Gabino
Principis, ct ducibus circumftipata togatis

Jure paludatae jam curia militat aulae.

Adfuit ipfa fuis ales Victoria tempHs

Roman<ie tutela togr.e ; quae divite pompa
Patritii revcreiida fovet facraria coetus,

Cadro.umquc eadem comes indtfefla tuorum.

Nunc tindcm fruiiur votis, atque omne futurum

Te Roniae fefeque tibi promittit in aevum.

Claudian. Carm. 28. ver. 594. . , 6or.

(a, Ilinc patct, ViiEloriae fimulachrum, {x) See the Life of St. Arnhrofe p. 377.
aut nun fublatum, ut luadebjt Ambrofi- i^c, among the Lives of the tnoji eminent

us, aut (latim repofitum. Pynht ad ver. Fathen of the Church, whofourijhedinthe

597. fourth Century.
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thai the Altar of ViSiorie might be rejiored* 377
" To (y) our Lords the Emperoun^ Valentinian, Theodofms^ and A. D.

Arcadhis, Symmachus Prefecl oj the City." 3^4'

" As [z) foon as the moft illuftrious, and Your ever loyal Se-

nate had taken cognizance, that the vices of the times were fub-

dued by the laws, and that the infamie of late ages had been

expiated by the piety of our prefent Princes, they, following fo

good an example, have laid hold of this occafion to exprefs their

long fupprelTed grief, and again to employ me as the melTenger

of their complaints. For though they were by bad men denied

the privilege of an audience, they are perfuaded, that the pre-

fent Emperours will do them juflice.

*' I therefore in a double capacity, as Your Prefecf^, entrufted

with the public concerns, and as deputy of the citizens of Rome,
recommend their requeft. In this we are all agreed, forafmuch

as men are at length grown fo wife, as not to efpoufe the factions

of courtiers, when they are divided only about their own private

interefts. For to be loved, to be honoured, to be refpedted, is

more defirable, than any grandeur. And who can bear to think,

that private quarrels fhould obftrud the interefts of the Com-
monwealth ? The Senate iuftly difdains thofe men, who prefer

the gratification of their own ambition to the honour of their

Prince.

** Indeed

(y) D. D. D. Valentiniano, Theod. et

Ar-cad. femper Augg. Symmachus Praef.

Urbis. Jp- Symm, I. x. ep. 54. p 287.

l^c. et ap. Ambrof. Tom. 2. p. 828. i^c. e-

dit. Bened.

(z) Ubi primum Senatus ampliflimus,

lemperque vefter, fubada legibus vitia

•coo-novit, et a Principibus piis vidit purga-

ri famam proximorum temporum : boni

feculi auctoritatem fecutus, evomuit diu

preiTum dolorem, atque iterum me que-

relarum fuarum jufllt efl'e Icgatum. Cui

ideo Divi Principis denegata eft ab im-

probis audientia, quia non erat juftitia de-

futura, domini imperatores, Valentinianc*

Theodofi, et Arcadi inclyti, victores ac
triumphatores, femper augufti.

2. Gemino igitur funiflus officio, et ut

Praefectus vefter gefta publica profequor,

et ut legatus civium mandata commendo.
Nulla eft hie diflenfio voluntatum : quia

jam credere homines defierunt aulicorum

fe ftudio praeftare, ft diicrepent. Amari,
coli, diligi, majus imperio eft Q_iis fe-

rat, obfuifte Reipublicae privata ccrtami-

na ? Merito iUos Senatus infequitur, qui

potentiam fuam farrvae principis priietulc-

runt.

3. Nofter

Vol. IV. C c c
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A. D. " Indeed our great concern is to behave as the guardians of Your
3^+ •' fafety and credit. For when we keep and defend the inftitutions

" of our anceftors, the laws and appointments, and as it were the

" fate of our countrey ; what do we but advance the glorie of the

" times ? Which is never greater than when You think nothing

" lawful! to be done, which is contrarie to the cuftoms of our

" fore-fathers. We therefore requert, that ftate of religion may
" be reftored, which for long time has been profitable to the Re-
" publick. Certainly, if we reckon up the Princes of each per-

" fuafion, one of Your near anceftors favored the rites of our fa-

" theis, \tneaning 'Julian'\ another, ftill nearer in time, [Vakntini-

" an tbefrjl] did not remove them. If therefore the piety of the

'• more ancient does not make out a fufficient example, let the

" connivance of the lateft be attended to. \_Meaning, probably, Va-
" lentinian the firjl^ ami Falens.']

" Who is there fo mucK a friend to the Barbarians, as not to

" de(ire, that the altar of Vidtorie may be reftored. We are care-

" full for pofterity, and would dread all prognofticks of calamities.

'* If the Deity is not duly reverenced, yet let the appearance of re-

" ligion be preferved. Your Majefties are already very much, and

" will be more indebted to Vidorie. Let them flight this power,
«' who have had no benefit by it. Do not You defpife a patronage,

" which may produce triumphs. This power is defirable to all.

' Let not any man deny, that to be fit to be worfhiped, whofe fa-

»* vour he profefTeth to wiQi for. And if the Deity is not duly re-

" fpeded, let the ornaments of the Senate-houfe be left un-

" touched.
«« We

3. Nofler autem laber pro dementia 4. Qtns ita familiaris eft Barbaris, ut

vcltra ducit excibias. Cui eniin nia^is arain Victoriae non requirat ? Cauti in

commudat, quod inftituta niajorum, quod poftcrum lunius, et triftium rcium clten-

[latriae jura tt fata defendimus,quam tern- ta vitamus. Reddatur tantum noinini ho-

poruni ^lotiae ? quae turn eft major, cum nor, qui numini dene^atus eit. iViulta

vobis contra morem parentum inteliigitis Victoriae debet aeteriutas veftra, et adr.uc

nil licere. Repetimus i<'itur religionum plura dcbcbit. Averl'entur banc potetta-

Itatum, qui Reipublicae dm profuit. Cer- tern, quibus nihil profuit. Vos ainieum

te numercntur rriiicipiis utriufque feche, triu.nphis patrocinium nolite de(erere.

utriufquc fententiae Froximus eorum Cunctis potentia iita votiva tft. Nemo
coerciii'mias patrum coluit, recentior non colendum neger, quam protiteiur optaii-

lemovit. bi exemplum non facit reli- dam.

gio vetcrum, facial diflimulatio proxi- 5- Quod

uioruin.
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" We beg of You, that we may be permitted now we are old, '*-• t)-

to leave to pofterity thofe things, in which we were educated, ^ *"

when young. The affedtion for cuftom is very great. The pro-

ceeding of the blefled Conftantius was defervedly of fliort dura-

tion. And all fuch proceedings are to be avoided, which You
know to have been foon difliked. We aim to perpetuate Your
renown and credit, and defire that nothing may be done, which
pofterity fliall judge needfull to be reformed,

" And, (;/ tkii altar be removed,) where fhall we fwear to ob-

ferve Your laws and ordinances ? What will then remain, to awe
the profligate, and terrify them from perjurie ? It is true, God is

every where. Nor is there any place, where the perfidious can

be fafe. Neverthelefs the outward folemnity of religion is of

great ufe to reflrain men from evil. That altar is the band of

unity to all, and the pledge of fidelity to every individual. Nor
is there any thing, which fo efFedlually fecures authority to our

determinations, as that all the proceedings are managed by Se-

nators fworn at this altar. Shall this feat be open to be profaned

by perjuries ? And fhall that be approved by our excellent Prin-

ces, vvhofe perfons and government are fecured by the public

oath of their people .''

" But it will be faid : It is nothing more than was done by the

bleffed Conftantius. Let us rather imitate the other actions of

that Prince, who never would have attempted fuch a thing, if

any one before him had fo miftaken in the meafures of govern

-

C c c 2 " ment.

5. Quod fi numinis [al. hujus ominis] quidem Deo plana funt, nee ullus perfid's

non efl'et jufta curatio : faltem ornamen- tutus elt locus. Sed plurimum valet ad
tis Curiae debuit abftineri. Fraeftate, metum delinquendi, etiam praefentia reli-

oro vos, ut ea quae pueri I'ufcepimus, fe- gionis urgeri. Ilia ara concordiam tenet

nes pofteris relifiquamus. Confuetudinis omnium, ilia ara fidem convenit fingulo-

amor magnus eft, Merito Divi Con- rum. Neque aliud magis audloritatem

j^antii fa£lum diu non ftetit. Omnia vo- facit fenteiuiis noitris, quam quod omnia
bis exempla vitanda funt, quae mox re- quafi juratus nofler ordo decernit. Pate-

mota didiciftis. Aeternitatem curamus bit ergo feJes profana petjuriis, et hoc
famae et nominis veftri, ne quid futura incliti Principes probabile judicibunt,

aetas inveniat corrigendum. qui ("acramento publico tuti lliiu i'

6. Ubi in leges veftras et verba jura- 7. ted divus Conftantius idem fecilTe

bimus ? Qua religione mens falfa terrebi- dicitur. Cetera potius iilius Fnncipis ae-

tur, -ne in teftinioniis mentiatur? Omni.i mulemur ; qui nihil tale effet aggrefius,

fi
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380 The Petition of the Senate^ in 384.

A. D. *t merit. For mifcarriages of former Princes are leiTons of in-
3°4' «c ftrudlion to their fucceflTors : and any one cafily amends, when he

" has been warned by the evil example of thofe who went before
*' him. That Prince, Your Majefties predeceflbr, was not aware
" of the difcontent, which would be occafioned by that innovati-
*' on. But will that defenfe be of any advantage to us, if we
" fliould imitate what we know to have been difliked ?

" Let Your auguft Majefties take pattern from other adions of
•' the fame Prince, which are more worthie to be imitated. He
'* did not diminirti the privileges of the facred Virgins : He
*' conferred the priefthood upon the nobility : And he allowed out

of the treafurie the expenles of the Roman facrifices, and other

religious obfervances. And when he was at Rome, being at-

tended by the Senate, through the ftreets -fJ^ of the immortal

City, he caft his eyes with a pleafed countenance upon the tem-

ples, read in their frontifpiece tiie names of the Gods to whom
they were dedicated, made inquiries after the original of the tem-

ples, and admired the munificence of the founders. And though

he was of another religion, he never thought of abolifliing the

religion of the Empire. For every man has his own lites, and

his own manner of worfliip. The fupreme Deitv, who governs

the world, has afTigned different guardians to every city. As to

every man is given a foul at his birth, fo has every nation a par-
*' ticular genius allotted to it.

'••To

fi quis ante fe alius deviaflet. Corrigit Senatum, vidit placido ore delubra, legit

enim fequentem lapi'us prioris, et de re- infcripta fafti^iis Deiim nomina, percon-
prehenfione antecedentisntxempli nafcitur tatus eft tem()loruin or'g.ines, niiratus eft

cmendatio. Fas fuit, ut parens ille c!e- conditores. Cumque alias relisjiones ip(e

meinide veftrae in re adhuc nova non ca- fcqucretur, has fervavit Imperio. Suus
veret invidiam. Num poteft eiiam nobis enim cuique mas', fuus cuiquc ritus eft.

eadein dtfenfio conveniie, fi imitemur \ arios cullodea urbibus cun-;tis mens di-

quod meminimus improbacum ? vina diltribuit. Ut animas nafcentibus,

8. Accipiat aeternitas veftra alia ejuf- ita populis fatales genii dividuntur. Ut
dem Principis facta, quae in iiium digni- ani-

us trahat. Nil ille decerpfit facrarum

Virginum privijegiis, rep'evit [al decre- f-l- They who are curious, may compare

vit] nobilibus faccrdotia, Romania Caere- this with Ammiatius's account, of the vi/it

moniis non negavit impenl'as : et per made Ly Conjiantius at Rome in the year
omnes vias aeternae Urbis laetum fecutus 356. or 357. Ammian, I. 16, w/. x.

(c



that the Altar of ViSiork might be rejiored. 381

" To tbefe confideratJons ought to be added the utility of reli-
^-J^'

" gion. For fince all reafonings are obfcure and uncertain, whence ^ ^'

*• can we better derive the knowledge of the Deity, than from
" the remembrance and documents of former profperity ? If then

" antiquity be fufiicient to give authority to religion, we ought to

*' preferve that faith, which has fubfifled for fo many ages, and to

*' follow our parents, who have happily followed theirs.

" Let us imagine Rome herfelf to be now prefent, and pleading

" her caufe with You in this manner : O You beft of Princes, the

** fathers of Your countrey, revere my great age, to which thefe

" rites of religion have brought me, and let me ftill follow the an-

" cient obfervances. Nor do I repent of fo doing. Let me live in

" my own way. I am free, and have a right to do fo. This
" way of worfhip has brought all the world into obedience to my
" laws. Thefe rites drove Hannibal from my walls, and the Gauls
" from the Capitol. And have I lived fo long to be corrected in

*' old.age ? Let me know, what this new inrtitution is. Sure I am,
" to reclaim old age, is an unfeafonable, and diQionourable un-
" dertaking."

'* We therefore afk of You fecurity for the Gods of our coun-
" trey, which hive been long worfliiped by us. It is but rea-

" fonable to think, that whatever deity men adore, it is but one
" only. We look up to the fame ftars, the heaven is common to

" all, and the fame world enclofeih us. What matters it, in vi'hat

" method

animae nafcentibus, ita populis fatales ge- nim me poenitef. Vivam more meo,

nil dividuntur. Accedit utilitas, quae quia libera lum. Hie cultus in leges me-
maxime homini Deos adlerit. Nam cum as orbem redegit. Haec f.icra Anniba-

ratio omnis in operto lie, unde rectius lem a moenibus, a Capitolio Senonas re-

quam de menioria atque documentis re- jjulerunt. t\A hoc eigo fervata fum, uc

rum fecundarum cognitio venit numi- longaeva reprehendar ? Videro, quale fit

num? Jam fi longa aecas aucloritatem re- quod inftituendum putatur. Sera tameii

li^ioni facit, fervanda e(t tot feculis fides, et contumeliofa ell emendatio fenc£tu-

et fequendi funt nobis parentes, qui (ecu- tis.

t! fuiit ieliciter fuos. lo. Ergo DiU patriis, Diis indigetibus

Q. Romam nunc putemus affiftere, at- pacem rogamus. Aequum elt, quicquid

que his vobifcuni agere (ermonibus : op- o.nnes colunt, uiium putavi Eodem
timi Principes, pattes patriae, reveremi- fpeiitamus ultra, commune coelum eft,

ni annos meos, m quos me pius ritus ad- idem nos mundus involvit. Quid intereil,

duxit, Utar cerinioniis avitis : ncque e- qua quifque prudeiuia vcriuii inquirat

:

une



382 The Petition of the Senate^ in 384.

A. D. « method men inquire after truth ? It is not one path only, that

384^ <£ leads to fo great a fecret. But it will be faid, that thefe are the

" difcourfes of men who are much at leifure. No, it is not fo.

" We do not aim to enter into difpute. We only tender requefts.

" Confider, what benefit has accrued to Your treafurie, by tak-

*' ing away the privileges of the Veftal Virgins. Under the moft
" liberal Emperours that is denied, which the moft parfimonious
*' allowed. The honour is the chief reward of their chaftity. As
" their fillets are the ornament of their head, fo one of the enfigns

" of their priefthood is to be exempt from all offices. Which ex-

" emption is little more than a name, fince their poverty excufeth
" them from great expenfes.

" But polfibly it will be faid, that they advance their reputation,

*' who lefTen their revenue. For virginity confecrated to the pub-
' lie good, gains in merit, as it lofeth in it's reward.

" But let not fuch faving methods be pradifed to encreafe your
" revenue, which fliall rob it of it's glorie. The treafurie of good
'« Princes is not to be augmented by the ruins of the Priefts, but

" by the fpoils of enemies. Nor would the greateft gain make a-

" mends for the envie, with which it would be attcndfd. But be-

" caufe covetoufneffe is a fault, to which You arc flrangers, this

*' makes their cafe the more deplorable, who have loft tneir for-

" mer fubfiftences. But whatever is alienated under thofe Princes,

•' who have conquered the love of riches, and never pradiled ra-

*' pine and extortion, only turns to the detriment of him who is the

" iofer, without gratifying the appetite of him who feifeth it."

" And

uno itinere non poteft perveniri ad tarn tribuunt qui aliquid rei detrahunt. Si-

grande I'ecretum. Sed haec ocioforum quidem faluti publicae dicata virginitas

difputatio eft. Nunc preces, non cer- crefcit merito, cum caret praem'o.

tamina ofterimus. 12. Abfint ab aerarii vellii puritaie ifta

II. Quanto commodo facri aerarii compendia. Fifcus bononim Piincipum

veftri Vettalium Virgmum praerogativa non facerdotum damnis, fed hoftium Tpo-

detrafta eft ? Sub iargiffimis Imperatori His augeatur. Ullumne lucrum compen-

bus denegatur quod parciflimi praeftite- fat invidiam ? At quia avaritia in veftros

runt. Honor folus eft in illo velut fti- mores non cadit, hoc miferiores funt,

pendio caftitatis. Ut vittae earuni capi- quibus fubfidia Vetera decerpta funt. E-
ti decus faciunt, ita infi^ne ducitur fa- tenim fub Imperatoribu?, qui alicno ab-

cerdotii, vacare muneribus. Nudum ftinent, qui lefiftunt cupiditui, ad folam

quodammodo nomen immunitatis requi- detrahiiur amittentis injuriam, quod de-

lunt, quoniam paupertate a difpendio tu- fiderium non movet auferentis.

tae funt. Itaque amplius laudi earum J 3-



384.

that the Altar of ViEiorie might be rejiored. 383
" And now the treafurie detains alfo thofe lands, which were A. p.

" given to the Veftals and their officers by the will of cir dying
*' progenitors. But let me befeech You and the minifters of Your
«' jiiftice, that they may enjoy the private legacies bequeathed to

«' tht. holy ufes of the city. Let men then fecurely make their la(l

«' wills, and let them be aflured, that they have not to do with

«' covetous Princes, but with fuch as will ratify what they btqaeath.

«' Let it be a pleafure to you to make the world thus happy. This
*< one thing creates difquiet to all dying perfons. And does not the

" religion of the Romans come under the protedion of the Ro-
«' man laws .'' By what name (hall we call an alienation of rights,

«' which no laws, or circumilances of things ever juftified ? Freed-
«' men receive legacies. Nor are flaves deprived of the privilege of
" receiving what is left by wills. They are only the noble Veftals^

" and the attendents on the facred rites, upon which the public

«« welfare depends, who are deprived of the privilege of receiving

'f cftates, legally bequeathed to them. What avails it to vow vir-

«« ginity for the fafety of the Republick, and to call in the aid of
" heaven to perpetuate Your Empire, to afl'ifl: Your armies and le-

*" gions with friendly powers, to offer up ardent and effedual pray-
" ers for the welfare of all, and at the fame time to be denied the
" privileges common to all } Would it not at this rate be better to-

«• ferve ir.en, than the Gods r Thus we injure the Common-wealth,
" vvhich has no intereft: to be uni'ratefull.

Let

13. Agros etism virginibus et minlfttis

d.eficiemiuni voluntate legates fifcusreten-

tat. Oro vos, juflitiae facerdotes, ut urbis

veftrae facfis reddatur privata ruccefTio.

Diflent tellamenta fecuri, et fciant, fub

Pfincipibus iion avaris Habile efle quod

fcripferint. Deleflet vos ifta felicitas ge-

neris huniani. Coepit caullae hujus ex

emplum foUicitare morieijies. Jirgo Ro-
manae reiigiones ad Romana jura noa

pertinent ? Qiiod noinen accipiet ablatio

facultatum, qiias nulla lex, nullub calus

tecit caducai r Cfcpiunt legata iiberti, fer-

vis teilarrjeutoruui jufta commoda iioa

negantur. Tantuni nobilcs virgiiics, et

t'atalium facrorum nii:iiftri excliiduntur

praediis haeieditate quaefitis. Cjuidjuvat,

ialuti publicae caftuin corpus dicare, et

Imperii aeieinitatem coeieilibus fulcire

praeficliis: armis veflris, aquilib vedris a-

micas ;^iplicare virtutes, pro omnibus ef-

ficacia voia lylcipere, et jus cum omnibus
non habere ? Itane mclior eft fervitusquae

hominibus impenditur? Rempublicam
lacdinius, cui nufliquatu expedit, ut in-

grata fit,

14.



384 ^^ Petition of the Senate, in 384.

A. D. *i Let no man think, that I am pleading the caufe of religion
'^^^' " only. To fuch anions as thefe are owing all the calamities, which

" have befallen mankind. Our anceftors honoured the Vefcal Vir-

" gins, and the Minifters of the Gods, with laws providing for

" them a competent maintenance, and fuitable privileges. And
" thofe donations continued inviolable to the time of fome degene-
«« rate bankers, who have converted the revenues of facred cha-

" ftity into a flipend for the vileft porters. Jmmediatly there fol-

«' lowed a general famine, and all the countreys were difappointed

<' in the hopes of a plentifull harveft. The fault was not in the

«' ground. Nor do we charge it upon the ftars. Nor did ruft con-

" fume the grain, nor did weeds choak it. It was the facrilege,

" that made the year barren. And how could men expedl bread,

" when religion was robbed of it's due ?

•' Verily if there be any other inflance of fuch a calamity, let

«« us impute this great famine to the viciflitudes of the feafon?.

" There was a dry wind, which produced barrennefl'e, and men
«' now eat the buds of trees, and the poorer lort of countrey-peo-

" pie are again reduced to feed upon acorns. Did our fore-fathers

" ever lye under fuch a calamity, when the minifters of religion

" were maintained by an honourable allowance out of the public

«' treafurie ? When were men compelled to fliake the oak for food,

*' or to fuftain themfelves with the roots of herbs .'' When did it

«' happen, that the wants of one countrey were unfupplied by the

' plenty of another, whilil the allowed provifion of corn was di-

" ftributed

14. Nemo me putet, folum caufTam crilegio annus exaruit. NecefTe enim fu-

reli^ionis tueri. Ex hujufmodi facinori- it perire omnibus, quod religionibus nega-

bus'^orta funt cunda humani generis in- batur.

commoda. Honoraverat lex parentum 15. Certe, fi eft hujus mali exem-

Veftales virgines ac miniftros Deorum plum, imputemus tantam famem vicibus

vifto modico, jufHfque privilegiis. Stetit annorum. Gravis banc fterilitatem aura

huius muneris integritas ufque ad dege- conftrinxit. Silveftribus arbuftis vita pro-

neres trapezitas, qui ad mercedem vilium ducitur, et rurfus ad Dodonaeas arbores

bajulorum f»crae caftitatis alimenta ver- plebis rufticae inopia convolavit. Quid

terunt. Secuta eft tames publica, et fpem tale proavi pertulerunt, quum reUgionem

provinciarum omnium meffis aegra dcce- miniftros honor publicus pafceret ? Quan-

nit. Non funt haec vitia terrarum. Ni- do in ufus hominum conculla quercus ?

hilimputamus aftris. Nee rubigo fegeti- Quando vulfae funt herbarum radices ?

bus obfuit, nee avena fruges necavit. Sa- Quando alternos regionum defedus defe-

ruit



that the Altar of ViEiorie might be reflored. 385
" ftributed in common to the people, and to the facred virgins ? A. D.

'' For the provifions made for the priefts were a primarie caufe of ^
"^'

" the fertility of the earth : and what was given to them was ra-

" ther a benefit, than an expenfe. Can it be doubted, whether
" what was beftowed upon them was for the benefit of all, when
" the taking it away has been avenged by fcarcity to all ?

" But it will be faid, there is no reafon, that the expenfes of an-
*' other religion fhould be born by the publick. Let not fuch a

" thought find place in the minds of our excellent Princes, that

" what has been given to fome to hold in common, may bejuft-
" ly feifed by the treafurie. For fince the Republick confifts of
" fingle perfons, whatever proceeds from it is the property of indi-
•' viduals. You, as we acknowledge, govern all things. Neverthelels
*' You give every man his due, and juftice fways with You more than
** licentioufnefTe. Do but confult Your own generous minds : and
" You will not think, that thofe things belong to the publick,
" which You have already appropriated to the u!e of others.

" Whatever revenues have been once devoted to the honour of
*' the City, ceafe thenceforward to belong to the donors. And what
" was originally a largefTe, by cuftom and ufe becomes a debt. That
" man therefore endeavors to diflurb your facred minds with vain
*' fears, who infinuates, that You become acceflarie with the do-
" nors, unlefs you incur the envie of cancelling fuch grants."

" May

ruit fecunditas mutua, quum populo et licentia valet. Confulire certe munificen-

virginibus facris communis ellet annona ? tiamveftram, an haec publica velit exifti-

Commendabat enim tcrrarum proventus mari, quae in alios tranlluliltis. i^^emel

vicluj antillitum, et remedium mag's h>nori Urbis delata compendia delinunt

quam largitas erat. An dubium eft lem- efl'e tribuentium. Et quoJ a principio be-

per pro copia omnium datum quod nunc neficiumfuit, ufu atque aetata tit debitum.

inopia omnium vindicavit ? liianeni igitur metum divinoammo veilrj

16. Dicet aliquis, fumptum publicum lentat incutere, fi quis aflcrit coiifcienti-

dencgatum alienae rel'gionis impendiis. am vos habere praebentium, nili dctra-

Abfit a bonis Principibiis ilia (cntcntia, ut beniium lubieritis invidiam,

quod de communi quibuldam tributum 17. Faveant ciementiae vellrae fe£ta-

eft, in jure filci elle vkleatur. Nam cum rum omnium arcana praclidia, et hacc

refpublica de fingulis conftet, quod ab ea maximc, quae m.^jyres vclhos aiiqu.inJo

proficifcitur, fit rurfus propnum iingulo- juverunt, vos defendant a nobis co.aiuur.

rum. Omnia regitis, fed fuuni cuique lium religionum itaium pciiinu-., qui Di-
fervatis, plufque apud vos juititia quam vo parenti culminis velln Icrvavit uiipcri-

Vol.. IV. D d d
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386 *rbe Petition of the Senate^ in 384,

A. D. »' May all the unknown guardians of all fedts, and more efpe-
3°-^" «' cially thofe powers, which in times pa(t were {o propitious to

" Your anceflors, defend You, and may they be worfliiped by us.

" We afk for no other ftate of religion, tlian that, whicli fecured

the empire to Your blelTed father, [VaUntinian the fir(l^ and gave

him the happinefle of a legitimate iflue to fucceed him. That
" elder bltO'cd Prince looks down from iieaven, and beholds the

" tears of the Pricfts, and coiifiders the breach of their privileges,

" which he kept inviolable, as a reflexion upon himfelf."

" Shew aUo this refpedl to your blefled brother, \Gratia)i\ and
*' redlify that which was done rather by the counfels of others, than
" his own. Cover an adion, which he was not aware was fo dif-

•' pleafing to the Senate. Por it now appears, that the deputation
" fent by us, was debarred accefle to him, that the fenfc of the

" publiclc might not come to his knowledge. It will be to the ho-
*' nour of part times, that You make no fcruple to abolifh that,

" which has been fliewn to be no adt of that Prince."

That is the petition of the Senate, prefented to the Younger Va-
lentinian by Symmachus. I have trahflated it entire. It is my pro-

vince to colled, and tranfcribe Heathen authors, and let my readers

fee what they fay favorable to us, or againll us. Here Symmachus
pleads the caufe of Gentilifm. We may be aflured, that here are the

beft arguments, that could be alleged. Symmachus was a man of great

abilities. He exerts himfelf to the uimoft. And he fpeaks with great

freedom. Nothing, to the advantage of his caufe is fupprefled. He
fpeaks in the name of the Senate, and of Rome itfelf. And is under

no rellraints cither of fear or favour.

Anfiven III. I do not think it needfull to be fo particular in my accounts
of Am- of what was faid by Ambrole, or others, in the way of confutati-
p^"'","" on, or to induce the Emperour not to comply witii the demands of

the Senate. But 1 fhall take fome notice of it.

I begin

um, qui fortunato Principi legitimes fuf- turn, quod Senatui difplicuifle nefcivit.

fecit heredes. Spe£tat fenior il!e divus Siquidem conftat iilco exclufani legatio-

ex arcs fidetea lachrymas lacerdotum, et nem, ne ad eum judicium publicum per-

fe culpatum putat moie ^'iolato, quem ipfe veniret. Pro aeltimatione eft temporum
fei vavir. fuperiorum, ut non dubitetis abolere, quod
• 18. Praeftate etiam Divo fratri ve(!ro probatum eft, Priiicipis non fuilTc.

alieni confilii correvftionem. Te?ite fac-

iius



The Reafons of Amhroje^ &'c. 3?^7

I begin with an account of the fecond letter of Ambrofe fent to A. D.

Valentinian. 3''*'

" Three [z) things, fays Ambrofe, the moft excellent Prefe(5l of

" the city has infilled on in his Addreffe, and which he thinks of
•' great weight : That Rome defires the privilege of her old way of
•' worfhip : That the ufual allowances ought to be made to her

** Priefts, and Veftal Virgins : And that when thofe allowances were
" taken away, a general famine prefcntly enfued."

Ambrofe's anfwer is prolix and verbofe. I muft contradl it. And
yet I will allege fomething relating to thefe three articles.

With regard to the firlt, he fays, " It [a] is never too late to be
*' wife. It is no reproach to any age to repent, and reform, to

" amend faults, or correal errours. lie likcwife obfervcs, that (b)

«' Rome did not in late times worfliip the fame gods, which Hie

<« worfniped at the begining : for they had multiplied their gods,

«* and adopted the deities of the nations, which had been conquer-
*' ed by them : and had received rites, to which they had been
*' long ftrangers."

*' With {c) regard to the Veftal Virgins, of which they boafted

*' fo much, they were no more than feven. Great honours and

privileges had been conferred upon them. But virginity, which

D d d 2 " muft

<c

(zj Tria igitur in Relatione fua vir

clariffimus Praefedus Urbis Symmachus
propofuit, quae valida putavit, QuoJ
Romaveteres, ut ait fuos cultus requirat

:

et quod Sacerdotibus fuis, Viiginibufque

vcftalibus emolumenta tribuenda fint : et

quod emolumentis Sacerdotum negatis fa-

mes fecuta publica fit, Amhroj. Ubellus

fecundus contra Relationem Symrtiachi. A-
pud Symm. /> 322. et Ambrofii Efiftola 18.

p. 833. edit. Bened.

[a) Non erubefco cum toto orbe loo -

gaeva converti. Verum certe eft, quia

nulla aetas ad perdifcendum fera eft. E-
rubefcat b'encflus, quae eniendace fe non
poteft. Non annorum canities eft laudan-

da, fed morum : nuUus pudor eft ad mc-
liora tranfire. Ap, Symm. p. 323. ap. Am-
hrof. p 834.

{b) Si ntus veteres deleclabant, cur in

alienos eadem Roma fucceffit ? . . Qiiid,

(quod de ipfo refpondeam quod querun-*

tur,) captarum fimulachra urbium, victof-

que deos et peregrines ritus facrorum, a-

lienae fuperftitionis aeniuli receperunt.

Jp. Symm. p. 328. <ip. Ambroj. p. 840.

[c) Habeant, inquit, Veftales virgines

immunitatem fuam. . . . Quot tamen illis

virgines praemia promifTa teceruiit ? Vix
feptem veftales capiuntur puellae. En
totus numerus, quern infulae vittati capi-

tis, purpuietarum veftium murice«, pom-

pa lefticae muiiftrorum circumiufa corni-

tatu, privilegia niaxi.-na, lucra ingentia,

praefcripta ilcnique pudicitiae tempora co-

egerunt Non eft virginitas, quae pretio

emitur, non virtutis ftudio paftidetur. &c.

Jp. Symm. p. 324- 325. «/>. .///;/"-. />,

836.
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A. I). '< muft be paid for, and rewarded, is of little value. Virgins were
384. <( nuoierous among the Chriftians, more than could be rewarded

" with great privileges. Nor did they defire any luch thing."

Nor had the Heathen people, he thinks, any good reafon to com-
plain of withdrawing the ancient allowances from the Priefls, For

{d) by imperial laws (f) not long fince publifhed, Chridian mini-

Iters were forbid to receive legacies from rich widows, and others :

referring to a law of Valentinian and Valens made in the year 370.
Oi (f) which Jerome aUo takes notice. This therefore had been

done before the law of Gratian, relating to Heathen Priefls. Which
law likewife, as 1 imagine, feifed (^) only the land?, which had
been fettled upon the priefls, and did not deprive them of the pri-

vilege of receiving prelents and legacies of movable goods.

What is faid by Symmachus of the famine in the year 383. Am-
brofe treats as a trifling argument. There (^) is no realon, he

thinks, to confider that as a judgement of heaven, which may be

imputed only to the vicifTuude of feafons, which has been common
in all times. And now plenty was returned, though the Altar of

Vidlorie was not reftored, nor had the laws, which had feifed the

lands of the Priefls been abrogated. He fays moreover, that the fa-

mine in the year 383. was not general. There was enough, and

abun-

(rfj Sacerdolibus fuis et miniftris que-

runtur alimenta publica non pracbcri.

Quantus hinc verborum tumultus incre-

pitat ? Contra, nobis etiam privatae fuc-

ceffionis emolunienta recemibus legibus

ilcnegantur, et nemo conquentur Non
enim putamus injuriani, quia difpendium

non dolemus h.Q. /Ip. Sywm. p. 325 ap.

Jmhr. p. 836.

{e) f^U. Cod. Theod lib. 16. /;/. 2.

Tom. 6. p. 48.

(f) F udct dicere, facerdotes idolorum,

mimi et aurigae, et fcorta, hereditates ca-

piunt. ^olis clericis et monachis hue le-

ge prchibetur : et prchibetur non a perfe-

cutoribiis, led a principihus Chriftianis.

Nee de lege conqueror, fed doleo cur me-
fuimus haiic legem. Hieron, aclNepct.

ip. 24. c.l. 2. 7. 4. p. 260. /".

{g) Nemo tamen donaria delubris, et

legata harufpicibus denegavit : fola fub-

lala funt pracdia, quia non religiofe ute-

bantur lis, quae religionis jure defende-

rent. Amhrof, lib. fecund. Ap. Syinm. p.

326. ap. Amhrof. p. 837.

(/;) Quis ergo tam novus humanis ufi-

bus, ut vices (lupeat annoruni \ Et tamen
fuperiore anno pkrafque novimus provin-
cias redundafle frogibus. De Galliis

quid loquar i'obilo ditionbus ? Frumen-
tum Pannoniae, quod non fcvcrant, ven-
diderunt. Et Foecunda Rhetia fertilita-

tis fuae movit Invidiam. . . . Ergo nee illc

fscrilegio annus exaruit, et ilfe fidei fruc-

tibus annus effloruit. Ap. Symm. p. 327.
ap, Ambrof p. 838.
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abundance in Gaul, and Pannonia, and other countreys, fubje<fi: to A. D.

the Roman Empire. 3^4-

So argues Ambrofe.

Prudentius likewife wrote two books entitled Againjl SymmacbiiSy

or Againjl the Oration of Symmachus. They were not writ before

the year 403. What was the particular reafon of his confuting

Symmachus again, eighteen, or almoft twenty years after Ambrofe,
does not, 1 think, clearly appear. But tiiey who are fo difpofcd,

may confult the firfl note of Chamillard upon the firft book of
Prudentius.

The firft book of Prudentius is a confutation of Gentilifm. The
fecond is an anfwer to Symmachus's oration, paragraph by para-

graph. I fliall take notice of a few things in this fecond book.

Symmachus argues for the Roman religion from antiquity : If
(i) length of time, fays he, be of weight in things of religion, we
ought to prefetve that faith, which has jubfijled for fo many ages, and
to follow our parents, who have happily jallowed theirs. To which
Prudentius anfwers, chieHy, two things. Firfl: " If {k) the man-
ner of living in the firft ages ought to be preferred, we muft re-

nounce all the conveniences of life, which have been invented, or

emproved, in fucceding times. We muft tread under foot all the

emprovements of arts and fciences. and return to the barbarii'm of
the age of Saturn. Secondly, " Since (/) the begining of the Re-
" publick, the religion of the Romans had been much altered : and

fince

(/) Jam fi longa aetas auftoritatem re- feliciter fecuti funt fuQS. Aft Prudini, />.

ligionibus faciet, fervanda elt tot iecuiis 6ii.

tides, et fequendi funt nobis parentes, qui

(k) Si quicquid rudibus mundi nafccntis in anniy

Mos habuit, faniite colore et fervare necefTe eft;

Omne revolvcmus fua per veltigia feclum,

Ufque nd principlum : placeat damnare gradatim

Quicquid pofterius fucceflor repperit uius. &:c.

Contr, Symm I, 2. ver, 277. ifc.

[1) Roma antiqua fibi non conftat, verfa per aevum,
Kt mutata facris, ornatu, legibus, ainiis :

Multa colit, quae non coluit Tub Rege Quirlno,

luihtuit quacdam melius, nonnuHa refugit.

Ib'td. re; 303 isff.
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A. D. «' {m) fince the time of Romulus the number of the gods had been

384. 11 greatly encreafed, and new rites and ceremonies of the conquered

" nations had been adopted."

Symmachus complained, that (n) the public allowances to the

Veftal Virgins had been withdrawn. This gave occalion to Pruden-

tius to fay feveral things, which, perhaps, ought not to be pafTed

over by me without notice. He obferves, " that (0) they were

'< chofen when young, before they came to (light the lawfuU bond

** of marriage, or could be animated with a love of religion and

«< virtue. They confecrate their chaftity at the altars againrt their

•« wills. They are deprived of a pleafure, which they do not def-

" pife. If they are chafte in body, they are not fo in mind. They
" have no reft in their beds, where the invifible wound makes thtm
" fi<'h for the nuptial torches." However, after a while, they

might

[in) Sed quia Romanls loquimur de cultibus, ipfum

Sanguinis Hedorei populum probo, tempore longo

Non trullos coluifte deo^, rarifque facellis

Conteiitum, paucos pofuiiFe ii) collibui aras.

Innumeros polt deinde Deos, virtute fubaftis

Urbibus, et claris pepcric iibi Roma triumphis.

Inter fumantes templorum armata ruinas

Dextera vi^Sf-ris fimulachra holtilia cepit,

Et captiva dcmum, venerans ceu numina vexit.

Vcr. 342 350.

(«) Quanto commodo facri aerarii vef- denegatur, quod parciffimi praeftiterunt.

tri, Veftalium virginum praerogativa de- Symm, «/•. Prud. p. 658.

trada eft ? fub largiffimis Imperatoribus

(tf) Quae nunc veftalis fit virginitatis honeftas,

Difcutiam : . . .

Ac primum parvae teneris capiuntur in annis.

Ante voluntatis propriae quam libera feiSta,

Laude pudiciiiae fervens, et amore Dcorum,

Jufta maritandi condemnat vincula fexus.

Captivus pudor ingratis addicitur arts.

Nee contempta perit niiferis, fed adempta voluptas

Corporis inta£li : non mens intada tenetur

.

Nee requies datur uUa toris, quibus innuba caecum

Vulnus, et araiflas fufpirat feniina taedas.

Contr, Sym, lib. 2. ver. 1063. . . . 1074.
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might marry. Which alfo he ridicules, (p) though perhaps he A. D.

fhould not. 'i,^\-

The {q) Veftal virgins were at firft in number four, bjt wxre
afterwards eticreafed to fix or feven. None might be chofea unaer

fix, nor above ten years of age. They were to live thirty years in

virginity. In the fufl ten years they were taught the myfteries of
the priellhood : In the next ten years they pradifed the rites and
cerecnonies of their order : in the third they taught them to others.

The period of thirty years would expire, before they were forty years

of age : when they might marry, but few did.

The prieflhood of the Veflal virgins was always in great eflima-

tion. And I fuppofe, they were generally chofen out of the beft

families. Julius Cefar (r) gave his lall Will into ihe cuftodie of the

eldett Veftal.

It may be thought ftrange, that thefe Virgins fhould be prefent

at the cruel combats of gladiators. Yet it was one of their privile-

ges, to have an ^honourable and confpicuoas place in the theatre

allotted to them. We are affured of it by (i) Suetonius. Nor has

(/) Prudentius failed to mention this cuftom, and make free remarks

upon

C/<) Nubit anus veterana, facro peifundla labore,

Defertifque focis, quibus eft famulata juventus.

Transfert emeritas ad fulera jugalia rugas,

Dil'cit et in gelido nova nupta tepefcere leclo.

lb. ver, ic8f. . . 1084,

(q) Vid. Dionyf. Hal. Anttq. Roman. {s) Feminis, ne gladiatores quidem,
7. 2. p. 122. ed Hudpn. quos promifcue fpeiStari folenne olim erat,

(r) Poftulante ergo L, Pifone focero, nifi ex fuperiore l«co Ipeclare concellit.

teftamenti>m ejus ap.eritur. .. Quod Idibus Solis virgiiiibus Veftalibus locum fepara-

(eptembribus proxirnis in Lavicano fjo tim, et contra Praetoris tribunal, dedit.

t'ecerat, demandaveratque Virgini Veftali Sueton. Aug, cap. 44.
maximae. Sueton I. i. cap. 83.

(i) Interea, dum torta vagos ligat infula crines,

Fatalefque adolet prunas innupta facerdos,

Fertur per medias, ut publica pompa, plateas.

Inde ad confefiUm cavene pudor alnius, et expers
Sanguinis it pietas, hominum vifura cruentos

CongrelTus, mortefque, et vulnera vendita paftu

Spectatura facris oculi's .....
Jl>. lib. 2. vcr, ic8c. . . riio.
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A. D. upon it. I may add, by the way, that Arnobius [u) alfo In his
3^4' books againft the Gentils has made fome reflections upon this

cuftom.

Prudentius {x) alfo anfwers very largely to the complaints of Sym-
machus relating to the famine, in the year 383. as Ambrofe had
done before. But I do not think it needfull to tranfcribe him. I

only refer to him.

About this time one of the Veftals fuffered herfelf to be corrupt-

ed. And Symmachus himfelf called upon the proper officer, to

take care, that both (he, and the man with whom flie had been

familiar, fliould be properly punifhed. Wc have two letters of

Symmachus writ upon that O')occafion.

As Ambrofe takes no notice of this, in his anfwer to the Petition

of Symmachus, Baronius (<?) thought, that it muft have happened

afterwards. But neither has Prudentius touched upon this matter,

though his argument was compofed much later. Why they take

no notice of it, I cannot fay. For learned moderns
'J))

obferve upon
it, as a remarkable event, and very mortifying to the intereils of

Gentilifm.

IV. Here

(/() Sedent in fpeflaculis publlcis facer- divinae mentis et voluntatis: nee non et

dotum omnium, Magiftratuumque colle caftae virgines, perpetui nutrices et con-
gia, Pontifices Maximi, et M.iximi Cu- iervatrices ignis, jrnob. I. \.p. 151.

riones. . . . Sedent Augures, inteipretes

(a:) Ultima legati dcfleta dolore querela eft . . ,

• >••••••
Hinc ait et fteriles frugefcere rarius agros,

Et triftem faeviie fameni, tctumque per orbem
Mortales pailere inopes, ac panis e-;,cno3.

Prud, I, 2. ver. 909. 915.

(y) More inftitutoque majorum, incef-

tum I'rimigcniae, dudum apud Albam
Veftalis antillitis, coUcgii noftri difquifitio

depiehendit : quod et ipfius quae coiita-

minavit pudiciliam facram, et Maximi,

cum quo nefandum (acmus admifit, con-

feffionibus claruifie Gefta teftjntur. Re-
ftat, ut in eos, qui ceremonias publicas

abominaiicio icelere polluerunt, Icgum fe-

veritas exeratur, Symm, lib, 9 ep. 118.

vid. et cp. 119.

{a) Baron, ami. 384 num. x'tii,

[h) Non fme numine quidem contigit

illo ipfi anno, quo Veftaiiuni caititatem

praeconic fuo commendabat SyuMiiachus,

ac ereptia fiipendiis mala urbis alligiiabat,

quod Pimigenia apud /.Ijam Vettalium

amides a Maximo corrupta fucnt. &c.
Bafncg, ann. 384. man. v, lid. et Baron,

ubi Jupra, num. xi.
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IV. Here may now arife two Queftions: firft, where were the A. D.

Chriftian Senators, when the Senate deputed Svmmachus to Valen- 3 4-

tinian, defiring, that the Altar of Vidtorie might be rellored ? {t-Two^e-

condly, it may be inquired, whether thele proceedings of the-^'"''^"'*'

Chriftian Emperours were juft and reafonable.

The firrt: queftion is: where were the Chriftian Senators, when
the Senate deputed Symmachus with a requeft: to Valentinian, that

the Altar of Vidlorie, which had been taken away, might be rifto-

red ? Were there no Chriftian Senators to interpofe ? or did they

acquiefce in the determination of the reft?

In anfwering this queftion, I fuppole, we may have fome afllft-

ance from the firft letter or remonftrance, which Ambrofe fent to

Valentinian, before he had obtained a copie of the Petition of Sym-
machus. There he feems to fay, that (r) the majority of the Se-

nate were Chriftians. And he fays, " it (^) ought not to be fup-

pofed, that this prefent petition came from the Senate. No. A
few Gentils take upon them the name of the body. And he fays,

that two years before, when a like petition was attempted, Dama-
fus, Biftiop of Rome, affured him, that at that time he received a

letter from Chriftian Senators, and figned by very many of them,

who complained, and faid, that they never defired any fuch thing,

nor could join in fuch a petition : nor was it fit, that the Empe-
rour fliould grant fuch petitions to Gentils. They alfo made com-
plaints privatly, and publicly, and faid, that they would not come
to the Senate, if fuch a petition was granted."

So writes Ambrofe. However, it feems to me, if I righty un-

derftand him, that the Chriftian Senators had not interpofed, when
this Petition to Valentinian was drawn up in the Senate. He feems

to

(t) . . . cum Curia majore jam Chri- facerdos, judicio Dei ele-Slus, libellum,

-ftianorum numero fit refcrius. jimlrof. quem Chriftiani Senatores Sederunt, et

iih. primus, ap. Symm. p. 319. Jin. np. quidem ininimeri, expodulantcs, nihil fe

^mlirof. p. ^1^. fin tale maudalle : non congruere Gentilium
(d) Scd abiit, ut hoc Senatiis petifle iltiufmodi petitionibus vos praebere coii-

dicatur. Pauci Gentiles communi utun- feiifum. Qi.iefti etiani pubiice pr.va'im-

tur nomine. Nam et ante biennium fer que, fe non conveiuuros ad Curiam, fi

me, cum hoc petere tentarent, mifit ad tale atiquid decerneretur. <kc. ap. Symm.
xne fanclus Damafus Roiiianae cccJcfiae p. 320. ap. AmbroJ. p. 826. m.

Vol. IV. E e e
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A. I), to allow, that no Chriftian Senators were then prefent. " It (e)

3^4- c< ^viii be allied, lays he, why they were not prelent in the Senate,

" when the Petition was drawn up. He anlwers, their mind was
" fiifficiently known, though they were not prelent. It was futh-

" cient, that their n)ind was known to the Emperour."

Ambrole therefore luppofeth, tliat Chriftian Senators were then

very numerous, though he does not fay, that any of them were

prefent in the Senate, when this Petition was agreed upon. And
Tillemont relying upon Ambrofe fays, that (f) even in the time of

Gratian the Chrillian Senators were very numerous. But Frederick

Spanheim thought, " that {g) tlie majority of the Senate were

Gentils in the time of Valentinian, Theodofius, and Arcadius."

For certain there were from early times fome Chriftianc in the Se-

nate. Tertullian in his Apologie, writ before the end of the lecond

centurie, fpeaks, as {b) if there were fome confiderable numbers of

Chrifiians in the Senate. And in another work writ fome few

years atterwards, he fays, " that (i) the Emperour Severus openly

withlfood the furie of the people againft fome men and W(;men of

the firll quality, whom he knew to be of this fed. And wis fo

far from bearing hard upon them, that he gave them an honoura-

ble tcftimonic :" by men and women of the firji quality, probably

meaning Senators, and their wives. After which time the num-

ber of Chrillian Senators may have encreafed before the converlion

of Conllantin, and afterwards. It may be dilHcult for us to ceter-

mine exadly the proportion between the number of Chrillian and

Gentil Senators. tlowever I do not think, that the Chrillians were

the

(?) SifortafTedicatur : Curdudum, non rum. Quinimo Tub Valentiniano, The-
iiner uerant Sen.itui, cum ifta j^eterei)- oJofio, Arcadio, Senatuin Roiiianum ad-

tur ? Saiis loquuntur quid velint, qui non hue fuifle maxima ex parte Cientilcm, pa-

inteifuerunt : f^iis loquutl funt, qui apud i-.t ex epillolis bymniachi, Hiianhem Hijl.

Imperatorem loquuti funt. ap. Synim, p, Lhr'ijliuna. T. i. p 839.

320. op. Jiribr. p. 826. {h) f-iefterni lumus, et, et veftra om-

(f) Et des le temps de Gratien il y a- nia imjjlevimns, . , . decurias, palatium,

volt tin nombre comme mfini de ccnateurs fcnatum, forum. Sola vobis relmquimus

Ch;ccien5. L'E/r.p.l beodoj. art. ^"i, lempla. Ap»t. cnp. yj,

(^) i^'aganae iaperllitionis tenaces man- (/) Sed et clariiiinias femina?, et cla-

feiunt ailhuc Gentes pluiimae, et per- riflimos viros, v"-evtrus icieiib hujus fedtac

iiuxti Chriltianis Fopuli, Cives, iVJigillra- fuillc, non modo non laelit, verum telti-

tiis, Ju£!ices. h^enatores, Confules, Fro- monio txornavit, et populo furenti in os

conltles, Vicurii, ac Fracf.dcs provincia- palam reftitit. Ad. Heap. tap. if, p. 87.
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the majority of the Roman Senate in the time oi Valentinian, when A. o,

this Petition was prefented by Symmachus. 384-

Secondly, it may be inquired, whether thofe proceedings were
juft and reafonable ? " Did the Chrifiian Emper&urs adt jurtly and
righdy in removing the Altar of Vidtorie, which had long ftood in

the Senate-houle ? And did they adjulliy and rightly in leifing the

eftates and revenues, which had been long fince fettled by public

authority, for the maintenance of Veflal Virgins, and other

Priefls, and for performing facrifices for the welfare of the pub-
lick?"

To me it feems, that Chrillian Emperours aded righ'ly in re-

moving the Altar of Vidorie, and in refufing to reftore it, after it

had been taken away. I think, this might be rightly dent, even

fuppofing, that the number of Chriftian Senators was much inferior

to the Gentils. For that tiiere were fome fuch, none can deny.

Let us only recollect what Symmachus faid, that at the Altar oJVic-

torie the Senators Jworc fidelity to the Emperour, and in all their

•votei in the Senate to determine according to the bejl of their know-
ledge. But was that fit to be done by Chriftians ? At this Altar the

Senators took an Oath, when firft chofen, and introduced, or an-

nually. And ufually, if not always, at their entrance into the Se-

nate, they offered incenfe at this Altar, or gave fome other token of

.refped:. And frequently facrifices were offered at this Altar. But

was it fit, that fuch things fiiould be done by Chriftians, or joyned

in by them ? or that they fhou'.d be compelled to them ? By no

means. Neverthelefs all fuch things would be expedled of them
by the Gentil Senators, fo long as the Altar of Victorie flood there.

And, as 1 apprehend, compuUion was unavoidable. But that

would be perfecution. Somewhat {k) of this kind is intimated by
E e e 3 Ambrole

(k) Totus hie Chriftianorum pericli- Curia majore jam Chrift anirum numero
tatur Senatus. Si hodie Gentilis aliquis fit refena, perfecutionem elFe crederec

Imperator (quod ab(it)ararnftatucretrimu- Chriftianus, qui cogeretur tali optione ad

laciiri, et co convenire cogeret Chriltia- Senatum venire : quod fit plerumque.

nos, ut fdcrificantibus interefient, . . . et Nam etiain injuriis convenire cof^intur.

in ea Curia fententiam dicerent, ubijura- yfmbrof. libellui primui : ap, Sytnm, p. 319.
ti ad aram finnulachri fententlam rogaren- ap. Ainbrof, p, 815 Victt iieru/n, ap.

tur : (propterea enim interpretantur aram Symm. p. 321. Jin. ap, Amiroj. p. 82S.

locatam, ut ejus facramento unulquifque in,

conventus confijleret in medium;] cu:-ii
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A. O. Ambrofe in his firft letter to Valentinian. There was therefore a

3^+' neceffity, that the Altar of Vidorie fliould !e removed by Chriftian

Emperours. And it was reafonably done.

It remains, that we confider the feifing of the lands, which had

been allowed for the maintenance of the Vertals, and for perform-

ing the facrifices offered by them, and by other Priefts for the

public welfare.

Here, I fuppofe, none can think, that Chriftian Emperours were

obliged to maintain the Veftals, and other Priefts, and their facrifi-

ces, out of the public revenue. They might have allowed thefe

things to be done by the Gentils. That is all that can be expeded

from principles of moderation, extended to the utmoft. And this

mi"ht have been done. And, certainly, there ftill were Gentil

people enough at Rome, among their Senators, and other opulent

families, to maintain fix or feven Veftals, and other Priefts, and to

provide for the proper facrifices. But this privilege would not fa-

tisfy. It would not be accepted of by Symmachus, and other rigid,

and fuperftitious Gentils. They would have faid : that all public

facrifices, offered Jor the benefit of the Stale, mull be allowed by public

authority, and out of the public treafurie, with the conjent of the fu-

preme powers. All their virtue and efficacie depended upon that : and

•without it they ivere of no value. Confequcntly when thofe lands

were feifed, and other revenues were with-held, there would be an

end of all thofe facrifices, and they would fall to the ground, and

no longer be performed. The mott free and extenfive toleration

would not uphold them. Their fubfiftance depended upon the en-

couragement of public authority. Which, I think, could not be

reafonably granted, nor expedted, from Chriftian m^giftrates.

I ftiall juft obferve here, that Ambrofe, in his leiter to Eugenius,

then Emperour, writ in 392. or 393. tells him, that (I) thole re-

venues had not been taken away by his advice, but he advifed, that

they fliould not be reftored.

V. Before

(/) Dedi libellos Imperatoribus duos, eri, quo minus dccernerentur : deinde,

<j>iibus fignificarem, fumptus Chriftianuin quia dare eos iplis fimulacris vidercrur,

virum non pofle reddere : et non fuifle me non rcddcre. /id Engen, ef.>.v,cil. Ivii,

auctcrcm, cum toUerentur ; auiStorem li- />. 1010,
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V. Before we conclude this article fomewhat fhould be faid of A. D.

Symmachvs himfelf, who in the year 384. was deputed to the Em- .3^''"

perour by the Senate, and prefented their petition to him. n d
His hiftorie may be fee n in {m) Tillemont, who has been copied cWa<f7fr

by (n) our writers of Unlverfal Hiftorie: and fo) in other authors, of Sym-

His name at length was ^intm Aurelius Sxmwackui, fon of l_^J'^'"^^'*^>

Aiirelhii Avianius Symmacbus, who was Prefedl of Rome in the

year 364. He had one fon only, named ^iintu$ Fabius Me-mmiui

Symmachm He was f/ij grand Pontiff of Paganifm, Quaeftor, Pra-

etor, and Corredor of Lucania, and the Prutians in 365. or 368.
Proconful of Africa (q) in 370. or 373. Prefeift of Rome in 384.
and ordinarie Conful in 391. By his intereft his fon was made
Quaeftor in the vear ^(^z. and Praetor in 397. or, as fome think in

401. And it appears, that Young Symmachus was Proconful of

Africa in 415. and Prefed of Rome in 419. Some have thought

him to have been Conful in 424. But that is now fuppofed to be

a miftake.

Symmachus was in great reputation for eloquence, as an Orator,

but none of his orations are preferved. We have however a collec-

tion of his Epiftles, which had been kept by his fe.;retarie, and a

friend named Elpidim ; which were publiOied by his fon after his

death, in ten books, the lafl containing his letters to the Empe-
rours : thus imitating the edition of Plinie's letters, both in the

number of the books, and order of the Epillles. And ihey are

ittuch commended by (r) Macrobius.

Whilrt: Symmachus was Prefedl of the City, in 384. and Praetex»

iatui Prefeift of the Praetorium, there (*) were fome reHexions

made upon both of them, as it they had treated fome Chriiiians

very

(m) LEmp.neodofe.i. art. ()\. te capere magiftratum quam expedare

(n) Vol xvi. p. 448. isfc. voluiftis. L. x ep. i6.

[0] Fid. Vajf. De Hilt. Latin, lib. 3. {>) . . , pingue et floridum : in quo

Gothofred. Profopogr. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. Plinius' fecundus quondam, et nunc nullo

347. Fabric. Bib. Latin, Lib. 3. cap. vetcrum minor nol'er Symmachus luxuri-

Tem- i. p. 632. atur. Macrob. l- 5 cap. iXIV.

{p] Vide Syinm. I. i, ep. 41. et alibi. {*) See Tillem. L'Emp, Thiodof. i, art.

(t/) Me dudum Proconfularem virum, 24.

cedentem jam diu poten'.ium moribus, an-
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A. D. very injurioufly. Symmachus in particular was charged with (;),

3*^4- havinw taken fome Chriftians out of churches, to put them to tor-

ture, and with having imprifoned fome Bifliops, fetched hy him

from diflant countreys, others from neighboring places. At hear-

\x\<y of this the Emperour {t ) was fo provoked, as to fend an edid,

addrefTed to the people, in which Symmachus was reproved very

fliarply. Symmachus then wrote to the Emperour, vindicating

himfelf from thofe calumnies. And fent him a particular account

of what had been done in the execution of his oflice, and with the

depofition of the ofHcers ofjulVice, bearing witncffe to his inno-

cence. He alfo received a letter from Damafus Bilhop of Rome,

in which he declared, that the Prefed had not been guilty of any

injurie to the Chriftians. He farther fays, he was alTurcd by his

officers, that among all the perfons, Ihut up in prifons, charged

with various crimes, there was not one Chriflian.

Symmachus appears to have been much chagrined by thefe ca-

lumnies, as any honeft man might well be. And in his letter to

the Emperour, he could not forbear to exprefs a defire to rcfign an

office, which (a) he had not fought, but had been put i/ito it by

the Emperour's own choice and defignation.

I hope it will not be diagreeable to any of my readers, if I con-

clude this fedion with an (x) Inlcription upon a monument ereded

to the honour of Symm.chus by his fon, where the feveral offices

difcharged by him are particularly mentioned.

{{) Quid enim r.on audeant, qjidve

intentatum relinquant, qui in arce terra-

rum, Chriftianae !egis injuriis vindicata

phana finxerunt ? Flevit credo fcenae ilh-

us fabricator, cum ecclefiae penetralibus

ra^itos ad tormenta fmiularet, cum de

lonsinquis ac de finitimis urbibus duci

Antiftites in vincula defcriberet. Lib. 10.

'P- 34
(t) Keque enim ferenum ciementiae

veftrae animum fine his argutiis compu-
lilTet facro edicto populum convenire : ut

afperioribus quam pietati veftrae mos eft

liheris Praefedtum, quern fine anibitu le-

giftis, argueret . . . Refoondeat literis E-
pifcopi Damafi, quibus afl'ectatores ejuf-

dem religionis negavit ullam contumeli-

am tulifff. &c Ihid

(u) Qui PraefeiSlursm fine ambitu me-
ruimus, fine ofFenfione ponamus. Ibid,

I 'id. it not. (/).

{x) Vide Macrob. Sat, t. 5. cap. i. In

notis. et Tillemont. Theodof. art. 91. f,

808.
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Q^AURELIO. SYMMACHO. V. C.

QUAEST. PRAET. PONTIFICI
MAIORl. CORRECTORI
LUCANIAE. ET. BRITTIORUM
COMITI. ORDINIS. TERTII
PROCONS. AFRICAE. PRAET.]

URB. COS. ORDINAR'O
ORATORI. DISERTISStMO
Q^FAB. MEM. SYMMACHUS
VTC. PATRI. OPTIMO.

SECT. IV. The Correfpondence between Maximus ef

Madaura and Augtifiin^

ISH A LL now obferve the correfpondence between AuguHin and ^
Maximui, a Grammarian of Madaura in Africa : Which is ogo,'

placed about the year 390. by {a) thole who have carefully di-

gefted the hiftorie of Auguflin, that is, before he w.3s Prelbyter,

and whillt the rites of Gentilifm were openly praflifed in that coun-

trey. And Tillemont obferves, that this letter of Auguflin is pla-

ced bv Pollidius at the head of his epiflles againft the Pagans.

Moreover it is fuppofed, that Auguflin was now at Tagafte, the

place of his nativity, not far from Madaura.

I (b) am alu-ayi pleafed "with your convcrfation, fays Maximus to

Augullin, 'icith ivhich you have Jometimei favoured me. And Ijlcould

he glad to have it oftener renewed. I now take notice of feme diji-

cultici, ii-lich not long Jjnce, though ivitbout breach ofJriendjlip, and

in a tkafing manner, you propofed, relating to my jentimcnis. And I

the ratter do it, leajl Jilence jhould be taken for an acknowledgement of
con-

fa) Be>iedlS?i/il de Vita Auguflin. 1. 3. cari, et inftinflu tui fermon's, quo me
cap. Hi num. 5. Tillemont S'. Augujlin.ait, pauUo ante jucundilTime falva caritate pul-.

c-j. et note 13. fafli, paria reJhibeie non dertiti, ne fi-

[b) Avens crebro tuis affatibus laetifi- lentium meuai poenitudmem appel]ares.

Scd
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conviBion. And I entreat you not to flight what 1 fay^ becaufe I am
in years, as if it proceeded Jrom dotage. The Greeks among their 0-

ther jables tell us, but leithout proof, that the mountain Olympus is the

habitation of the gods. But we fee and know, that in the forum of

our city we have the prefence oj the good gods our proteBors. And
that there is one fupreme God, withnit begining, and without any na-

tural iffue, the great and glorious father of all, none denies, or doubts,

it being a mofl certain truth. His powers diff'ufed throughout the tnun -

dan fyllem we invoke under many names, becaufe we do not know what

is his proper name. For the word God is a name common to all objeSls

of worfliip. And in this way prefenting Jeverally many fupplications

to his powers, as to his members, we think we worjhip God entire.

But ijideed I cannot dijfemble, that I am quite out of patience with

the errour, which is now getting ground among us. For who can

bear to think, that M)gdo jhould be preferred to Jove the Thunderer,

and Sanae to Juno, Minerva, Venus and Vefla, and, horrible to think,

that the arch-martyr Nymphatiio fljould be prejerred to the immortal

gods : to omit now the names of innumerable others, hatefull to gods

and men, guilty of the grealeft extravagances, and adding one crime

to another, who under the appearance of a glorious death, have fuffer-

ed, execrable as they were, an end well worthie oj their evil deeds.

And, truly, now fools frequent their Jepulchres, forjaking the temples,

and

Sed quacfo, ut fi haec quafi feniles artus

efle duxeris, benignaruni auriuin iiulul-

gentia profcqiiaris. Olympum moiitem

dcorum erte habitaculum fub incerta fide

Graecia fabulatur. At vero noftrae ur-

bis foruni falutarium numlnuin frequentia

pofTelTuni nos cerniinus, et piobamus.

Equidem unum efle Deum funimum fine

initio, fine prole naturae, feu patrem

magnum atque magnificum, quis tarn dc-

men?, tarn inente captus neget efle cer-

tiflimum ? Hijus nos vittutes per munda-
num opus diflulas niultis vocabulis invo-

camus, quoniam noiiicn ejus cuncli pro-

prium ignoramus. Nam Deus omnibus
religionibus cc mmi.ne nomen eft. Ita fit,

ut dum quafi quaedam membra carptini

variis lUpplicatiunibus proCcquimur, totum
coieie prutcdto videamur.

Sed impatientcm me efle tanti erroris,

diffimulare non poflum. Qiiis enim ferat,

Jovi fulmina vibranti pr<jeferri IMydo-

nem : Junoni, iMinervae, Veneri, Ve-
ftaeque Sanaem, et cuni.'tis, proh ncfas,

diis imniuitalibus arciiiniartyrem Nyni-
phanionem, inter quos Lucitas et;am haud
minore cultu fufcipitur, atque a.'ii inter-

minato numeto ^diis homimbufiiue odiofa

nomina) qui confcientia netandoruni fa-

cinorum fpecie gloriofae mortis, fcelera

fua fcelcnbus cumulantes, dignum mori-

bus faiSlifque fuis exitum maculati repcre-

runt. Hoium bufta, ii memoratu dig-

num eft, reliclii icmplis, neiiiectis majo-
runi fuoriim manibus, ftuhi frcquentanr,

ita ut praefagiuni vatis illius indigne fe-

rentis emincat,

Inque
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and forgetting all refpeB to their venerable ancejlors. So that 1feem
to fee fulfilled the unwellcome prefage of the Poet, Rome in the tem-
ples of the Gods (wearing by ftjadows. And at this time 1 fee again
as it were renewed, the A^iac war, and Egyptian monfiers contend-

ing zvith the Gods of the Romans, but I hope without jucceffe.

But I befeech you^ great Sir^ that laying afide your eloquence, by

•which yen are become /o famous, and the fubtle arguments of Cbryfip-

pus, your ufual weapons, and hgick, which ferves only to make all things

appear alike probable, you will indeed fl.ew us, who is the God, wlcm
you Chri/lians claim as peculiar to yourfelves, and whom you think you
fee prefent with you in obfcure places. For we worj7:ip the Gods in the

light, openly, and before all men, and offer up our fuppUcations in the

bearing of all., and by acceptable facrifices render them propitious to

us. /Ind our dejire is, that tbefe things fJ^ould be feen, anJ approved
by all.

But it is high time for fuch an old man as I am, to conclude the ar-

gument, and jay with the Mantuan orator. Every man has his fanlie.

And now, good Sir, who have for/aken our way of worf}:iip, I make no

doubt, this letter is to be de/lroyed by fire, or fonie other way. If it

fJ:>ould be fb, it is only the lojje of fo much paper. The argument f}:all

be

401
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Iiique Deum templis juravit Roma per umbras.

Sed mihi hac tempeftate propemodum vi-

dctur bellum Actiacum exortum, quo
Ae^^yptia monftrain Romanorum decs au-

deant tela vibrare, minime duratura

3. Sed illud quaefo, vir fapientilKme,

uti remoto facundiae robore atque explo-

fo, qua cuniSis clarus es, omiffis etiani

quibus pugnare folebas Chryiippcis argu-

mentis, poftpofita pauUulum dialeftica,

quae nervorum fuorum luttamine nihil

certi cuiquam relinquere nititur, ipfa re

approbes, quis fit ifte deus, quern vobis

Chriltiani, quafi primum vindicatis, et in

locis abditis praclentem vos videre com-
ponitis. Nos eteiiim deos noftros luce

palam ante ocu!o;, atque aures omnium
niortalium piis precibus ad-jramus, et per

fuaves hoflias propitios nobis efHcimus, ec

a cunctis haec cerni et probarl contendi-
mus.

4. Sed ulterius huic certamini me fe-

nex tnvalidus fubtraho, et in lententlam

mantuani rhetoris iibenter pergo : I r^hic

fua quemque voluntas. Buc. Eclog. 3.
Pofthac non dubito, vir eximie, qui a
mea fe^a devialti, banc epiftolam aliquo-

rum furto detraclani flamniis, vel quoli-

bet pacto perituram. Quod fi acciderit,

erit damnum chartulae, non no'.'ri (ermo-
nis, cujus exemplar penes omnes relis»io-

fos retinebo. Dii te fervent, per quos et

eorum atque cunciorum mortalium com-
rriunem patrem, univerfi mottales, quos
terra lulluiet, mille modis concordi di!-

cordia veneramur et colimus. Ap. .tu^up-

tin. Ep. lb. al. 43. /. 2.

Vol.. IV. F f f
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A. D. be kept for the ufe of all pioin men. M.iy the Godi preferve you,

29°' through whom, ive and all people •whom the earth bean, in a thoufand

different ways, ivith an agreeing dtjcord, •wor/l.ip and praife the com-

men father of them and all men.

That is the genuine letter of a zealous Gentil Grammarian. He
was apprehenfive, it would be deflroyed. But it has been preferv-

ed, and kept fafe among Auguftin's papers. It has alfo been hand-

ed down to us. And we read it without much offenle, and with-

out any danger of being perverted by it. We are plealed with his

acknowledgement of one fupreme Deity creator of all, and with the

marks of civility to a learned and ingenious Chriftian, then eminent

for his abilities, though as yet he was only between thirty and for-

ty years of age But we cannot but think, there appears lome di-

ftruft of the goodnefle of his caufe, when he defires his correfpon-

dent in his anfwer to lay afide the advantage to be made by elo-

quence, acute reafoning, and logick. Moreover, he bears teftimo-

nie to the great progrefle of Chriftianity in the worM, which too

had been very much owing, as here intimated, to the fteady and

patient perfeverance of Chrirtians in the profefTion of thofe prin-

ciples, which they fuppofed, they had received upon good grounds.

But we muft think it hard, and unequitable, that the Chrifti;.ns,

who Tome time fince had died as martyrs for their religion, at Ma-
daura, or other places in Africa, (hould be charged with extrava-

gances, and reprefented as criminals unicortbie to live ut>on tartb. At
the (ame time we muft luppofe this to be the true Ipirit o{ Genti-

Jifm. And thofe eminently good men, whofe lives had been un-

juftly taken from them, mu!t forever have fufFered in their memo-
ries, if Gentilifm had continued to prevail. So that the change,

which had been made in the world in favour of Chriftianity, not

only gave liberty to it's prefent profeflbrs, but alfo reftored, and

fecured the credit of thofe who had fuffered in former times. For,

certainly, there never were better fubjeds, nor more innocent and
virtuous men, than the Chriflians, who lived in the firft ages, be-

fore the converfion of Conftantin.

" Auguflin, in his anfwer to this letter, (r) treats it, as ludicrous,

" and unfuitable to fo fcrious a fubjecl, and therefore not dcferv-

" '"g

{c) Seriumiie aliquid inter nos agimu?, an jocari libct.? &c, Ep. 17. al, 44
init.
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" I'ng a particular reply. He wonders, that (d) Maximus, an Afri-

** can, living in Africa, and writing to a native of the fame coun-
" trey, (hould ridicule the African names of fome Chriftian Mar-
" tyrs, as harfh and abfurd : when the Romans had like names a-

" mong them for their Priefts, and for their Gods, and Goddefles.
*' He [e) forbears to upbraid him with thofe rites, which were con-
" cealed from all but a few: or the rudenefle and extravagance of
" the Bacchanalian feftivals, when the greateft Magifirates of their

" city ran about the ftreets like furies and madmen. He defers tj

" enter farther into the debate, till Maximus is more ferious. How-
" ever, he puts him in mind, that (J) there is in his city a church
" of Catholic Chriflians, by whom no dead men are adored, nor
*' any being vvordiiped as a deity, who had been made by God,
" but only the one God himfelf", who made and formed ail

" things."

1 have one remark to add, which perhaps is not quite needlefs.

Maximus by this letter bears teflimonie not only to the progreffe of

Chriilianity in his own time, and that there were then many Chri-

ftians at Madaura^ and in other parts of Africa. But he is alio a

F f f 2 witnefle,
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(d) Nam quod nomina quaedam Puni-

ca mortuorum collegifti, quibus in nof-

tram religionem feftivas (ut tibi vifum ell)

contumelias jaciendas putares, nefcio u-

trum refellere debeam, an filentio praete-

rire, . . . Miror, quod nominum abfurdi-

tate commoto, in mentem nan venerit

habere tuos et in facerdotibus Eucaddi-

res, et in numinibus Abaddires. Non
puto ego ifta cum fcriberes in animo non

fuifle . . . quanta in veftra fuperftitione ri-

denda funt. Neque en m ufque adeo te-

ipfum oblivifci potuifies, ut iiomo Afer

fcribens Afiis, cum fimus utrique in Afri-

ca conrtituti, Funica nomina exagitanda

exiflimares . . . Verum tamen fi ridere

dele£lat, habes apud\os magnam niateriam

facetiarum : deum Stercutium, deam Cloa-

cinam, Venerem calvam. . . . Ibid. num.

2. 3-

(^j Quo 1 ai.tem dicis, eo noflris veflra

facra praeponi, quod vos pubiice colitis de-

es, nos auiem lecretionbus conventicuiis

utimur : primo, abs te quaero, quomodo
oblitus fis Liberum ilium, quern pauco-

rum facratorum oculis committendum pu-

tatis. Deinde tu ipfe judicas nihil aliud

te agere voluifle, cum publicam facrorum
veitrorum celebrationem commemorate',
nili ut nobis decuriones et primates civita-

tis per plateas vellrae urbis bacchantes ac

furenies, ante oculos quaii fpectacula po-

neremus : in qua celebritate, ii numme
inhabitamini, certe videtis quale illud fit,

quod adimit mentem mtm. 4.

{f) Ad lummam tamen, ne te hoc la-

teat, et in ("acrilega convitia miprudentem
trahat, fcias a C hriftianis catholicis, quo-
rum in vellro oppido etiam ecclefia con-

itituta e(t, nullum coli mortuorum, nihil

denique ut numen adorari, quod fit fac-

tum et coiiditum a Deo, fed unum ipliini

Deum, qui tecit et condidit omnia. Dif-

ferentur ilta 1 itius, iplo vcro et uno Deo
adjuvante, cum te giaviter agere Tclie

cognoveio. Ibid, num. 5.
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witnefle, that Chriftianity had been received there long before. He
fpeaks of many Martyrs in Africa, who muft have buffered before

the convcrfion of Conftantin. And my readers may remember,

that in the writings of Apuleius, alfo of Madaura, who flouriftied

about the yejr 263. in ihc times of the two Anronins, we law good

proofs of his knowledge of the Chriftians, and their principles, and

his diflike of (g) ihem.

SECT. V. The Demolition of the Temple of Serapis

at Alexandria, and other Temples in Egypt in 391.
and fome other Temples clfewhere.

I. Ihc Hiflcrie of the Demolition cf the Temple of Serapis. II.

Learned Men concerned in the Dejenfe, or in the Demolition of the

Temple oj Serapis : Olympius, Helladius, Ammofnus, Heathens

:

7hccphitus, Bijl.'op of Alexandria. 111. Other 'lemples dejiroyed in

Syria f and Phaiicia.

I. '~B~^ HAT the temple of SERAPIS at Alexandria was demo-

1 liHie

A. D

„, ^ I HHied by order of Theodofius the Firi>, is allowed But
Ihe Tern-

, j
•'

. ,
, , , ,

.

>,/^
^z-^^. learneG men are not entirely agreed about the tim -, when it was

rafts de done: fome (fl) placing it in the year 3S9. others in 391. Tille-
molijhed. niont (/') is for 389. But he acknowledgeth, that the opinion is

not without ditficuhies. Pagi (<:) alter {dj Gothoired, argues

ftrongly for the year 391. with whom Eafnage (e) agrees. Frede-

rick Spanheim (f) likewife is for the year 391.

Accounts of this tranfaiftion may be feen in (g) our ecclefiaHical

hiftori-

(g) See Vol it. p. 252. . . . 256. (e) Bafnng. onn. 391. num. ix.

(a) Baton, ann. 389. num. 76. i^c.
{f) Sponhem. Hiji, Chriji. Hec. iv. p.

Jnchnt Univ. Hijierie, Fo! xvi. p. 427. 950.
isfc. {g) Riifin. H E. I. 2. cap. 22. . . 30.

' (i) UEwp. Thendof art. li. lit. b'c. Socrat. I 5. cap. 16. 17. !>c7.om, I. 7. cap,

(c) Fai'i. omi 389. num. x-i xiii. aw. Tkeod. A 5. cap. 21. 22.

{dj Cod. Thcod. de Paganh Tom. vi. p.

27j.
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hiftorions. And Tom" notice is taken of it by (h) Eunaplus, who ex-
prefleth himfelf with great diflike and refentment.

A large defcription of the temple of Serapis at Alexandria may be
feen in (/') Rufinus, which I need not tranfcribe. Ammianus Mar-
cellinu", who wrote, whilft it was yet ftanding, fays, it (k) was in-

ferior to none, except the Capitol at Rome. Ard in (/) Macrobius
another Heathen writer, may be {ttx\ a defcription of the Image of
Serapis Rufinus fays, " it (m) was monftroufly large, it's arms
" reaching from one wall of the temple to the other. And (ays

" it was compofed of all forts of metals, and woods. The opinions
" of the Pagans concerning the origin of this image, he lays,

«' were various. Some faid, it reprelented Jupiter, and were of
opinion, that the buOiell upon it's head denoted, that he govern-
ed all things in weight and meafure: or, it fi2:nifir-:d the plenty
of the fruits of the earth, by which mortals are nonriHi-d. O-
thers fliid, it denoted the river Nile, by the waters of which
Egypt is enriched. Some there were, who faid, that the image

" was fo formed in honour of our Jofcph, by whole wife diftribu-

" tion of corn the land of Egypt had been provided for, in time of
" a famine. Others gave different accounts.''

The occafion of the demolition of the temple of Serapis, is rela-

ted in this manner. " There (;;) was a large old buildin^, which
" had

A. D.

391.

(h) Ennnp. in vita Aedef. f. 6c. 62.

(7) Ruf. ib. cap. 23.

[k) His accedunt skis fublata faftigiis

templa, inter quae eminet Serapeum, quod

licet minuatur exilitate verborum, atriis

tanien coluninariis aniplifhrnif, et fpiran-

tibus fignoruni fic^memib, et r>:liqua ope-

ram multitudine ita eft exornatum, ut port

Capitolium, quo fe venerabilis Roma in

aeternuni attollit, nihil rrbis terrarum

ambitiofius cernat. Ammnn. I. 22, cap.

xvi.p. 373-
(I) Alacrob. Saturn. I. i cap. 20. p.

298. 299.

[in) In hac Simu'achruni Serapis ita

erat vafliim, ut dextra unum pa'ictem

a'lcruo! laeva petftringeret, Quod tnon-

ftrum ex cmribus gencribus metallorum
lignor unique compofitum fcfebatur. . . .

De ciijus origine diverfa fe;tur opinio' Pa-
ganorum. Alii Jovem putant, cujus ca-
piti modius fuperpofitus : vel quia cum
menfura modoquc cunita indicet modeia-
ri, vel vitam mortalibus frugum lari-iate

praeberi. Alii viituteni Ni!i flunuais,

cujus Aegj'ptus opibus et tbecunditate pal-
cauir. CKiidani in honorem noftri Joleph
formatuni pcriiibent fiiTiulachrum, ob di-

vi(o,icm frumenti, qua famjs tempore fub-
venit Aegyptius. Alii. :nc. J\i/Jin. ib,

c:>p. 23 ^

[n) Bafilica quaedam publici operis,

vetufia atque acin.oJuni n(.-glec'a tuit,

quani Conihuitius imperator do.ialle epif-

topis perlki.am I'uam praedicaiuibus tere-

batur.
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had been a temple of (o) Bachus. It was now much negleded,

and almoft in ruins. It is faid to have been given by Confian-

tius to lome Arian Bifhops. This building Theophilus, Bifhop

of Alexandria, begged of the Emperour, with a defign to credt a

church there for the accommodation cf Chriftians, whofe num-
ber had been greatly encreafed. In fp) clearing the rubbage,

and opening the vaults under ground, were found fome obfcene

figures, which the Bifhop, the more to difparage the Gentil fu-

perHition, ordered to be brought forth, and expofed to public

view : at which the Gentil people, and efpecially the Philofo-

phers, were greatly offended. And from angrie and reproachfull

words they proceeded to take up arms. The Chriftians were

then obliged to return blow for blow. They were the more nu-

merous. Neverthelefs few Gentils were killed, of the Chrillians

a great number, and many were wounded. After which the

Gentils retreated to the temple of Serapis, as to a fortrtlTe, taking

along with them as captives, fome Chriftians, whom they com-
pelled by various tortures to lacrifice. The contention conti-

nued very fharp for fome while. At fq) length the c>cntilschofe

for their leader Olxmpius, who had taught philolophie at Alexan-

dria, and now told them, that they ought (r) not to neglrdt the

religion of their countrey, but be willing to die for it, if need-

full. At that time Euagrius was Pretedl of Egvpt, and Roma^
J2US General of the foldiery. They exhorted the Gentils to be

peaceable, and put them in mind of the laws, and (i) at length

" fent

batur. Quae longa incuria nihil validum

praeter parietes habebat. Vifum epifco

po, qui per idem tempus gubernabat ec-

clefiam, banc ab Imperatore depofcere, ut

crefcentibus fidellum po;^ulis, orationum
quoque crefcerent loca. Rufin. cop. 11,

{o) Sozom p. 723. C.

(p) T« fi Tir '^OLfini^oi X-; rial a^\at, yi-
AaiTof iJ'H/MV ut^a, T«< (fiXXlS( (fkpifiai Ki-

Mvd'OK; J'la fjiijri( t«( «•)-«?«?. Tavix »T4)

yivo/Aivoi opauTtc ii Kttra tiiv ' AKil^avS'ptiar ih-

voi, TM» Ai/TB» in n tyKati. Socrat. I. ^. cap.

16. f. 274. Z). ConJ. Hi/zom. I. 7. c. x'v. p.

723. D.

[q] Verum haec per dies fingulos pri-

mo cum motu, deinde cum fiducia et def-

peratione gertre, atque intra teniplum
claufi, rapfo et praeda vivere Ad pof-

tremum jjraffantes m fanguine civiuin du-

ccm fceleiis audaciae fuae deligunt Olym-
pium quendam, nomine, et nabitu philo-

lophum, quo antefignano arcem dtfende-

rent, er tyrannidem tenerent. Rufin.

(rj So7.om. p. 724. B,

(j) ... res gefta ad Imperatorem re-

fertur. Ille qui ingenita meniij demen-
tia errantes mallet emendate quam per-

dere, refcribit, illorum quidem vindidtam,

quus
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'* fent to the Emperour an account of what had happened. Who A. D.

" extolling the virtue, and envying the happinefle of thofe who had 39''

" died in defenfe of their Religion, he confideied them as Martyrs,
" and would not allow, that vengeance fhould be taken of thofe
" who had put them to death. However, he fent orders, that the
" temples at Alexandria fhould be dcmolifhed, putting the execu-
** tion of thofe orders into the hands of Theophtlus, who was to be
" afTilled therein by the Prefed Euagrius^ and the Count Romanus.
*' When the Emperour's Reicript was received, the Gentils were
" filled with confternation. They then abandoned the temple,
<« and difpcrfed, fome retiring privatly to their own houfes, others
" withdrawing from the city, and either concealing themfelves in

" neighboring places, or flying into diftant countreys. OlymbiuSy
" (t) deferting his friends, withdrew fecretly, taking the oppor-
" tunity of a Hjip, which was failing to Italie. Among (u) thofe
" who retired from Alexandria, Socrates particularly mentions two
*' grammarians, Helladiui and Air.monius, under whom, fays he, I

" flodied, when very young at Conftantinople. Helladiui was pried
" of Jupiter, Ammonius oi the Ape. He adds : And He/Iadiia w^s
" wont to boaft in the companie of fuch with whom he could be
«' free, that in the late contention he had flain nine men with his

" own hands."

" The tumultuous part of the Gentils being withdrawn, fx)
*' Theophilus, with the aflirtance of the people, and the foldiery,

" Icon

qvios ante aras fan^uis efFufus niartyres ef-

tecit, non effe pofcendam, in quibus do-

lorem interitus fuperavent olona merito-

runi. Ri<fin.

725- '^•

(u) noX?l5( i'i 19 5K THf A^e.?J!I'/piHa!< syo-

yot, xara 7otf toXh? uipil^'oi/ivof av iia-iv U
Suo ypctuijccrinifi, F.^'tftTiot ^ Aujj.eMiof, Tap'

oif lya KOUlJit v'ioi a'» iv th K<u:f auTiis ToAei

iponnucL. EAAa'sTio? /^ef y icf(v<; re A/ot h-

kai iXiyiro, Ay.fxiv!o; /e niSiixs. x. A. i'o-

oat./. 5. c. 16. p. 275

'x) Veruni, ut dicere ceperam, rcfcrip-

to rccitato, parati quidem eraut noCtio-

rum populi aJ fubvertendum erroris auc-
torcTi. Ferfuafio lanien quaedam ah ip-

)is Gentilibiis tuerat dilperl', quod fi r u-
mana manus rimulachrum illud contii';irer»

terra dehilcens iliico lolveretur in chaos,

coelumque rucret in praeceps. Quae re*

paullulum Ihiporeni quendam popuiis da-
bat. Cum ecce unus ex miiitibus, fide

magis quani armis munitus, cotreptum
libennem infurgens omni nifa maxillae
veteratoris illidit. Clamor alt<'lli:ur u-

trorumque populorum. Neque tamen aut

coelum aut teira delcendit. Jnde iteruni

atque iterum repetens putris ligni tiimo-

luin genu coedit, quo dejeito, igni adlii-

bito lam tacile quam ligautn aridum cun-

fidgraviU
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foon accompliOied his defign. It was a prevailing opinion among
the Gentils, that if any man fhould offer to touch the image of

Serapis, fomewhat very exiraordinarie would happen. Never-

thelefs one of the (oldiers, whofe faith, as Rufinus fays, was not

at all inferior to his courage, with all his might ftruck it on the

cheek with a halbert, and cut off part of it. Immediatly there

arofe a great cry of all forts of people, both Chriftians and Gen-
tils. But neither did the heavens fall, nor the earth open itfelf

to fwallow up the bold tranfgrefTor. And repeating his blows,

it was all broken to pieces. The ieveral parts of it were then

carried in triumph by the Chriftians through the ftreets of the

city, and at length were thrown into a huge fire, kindled for

that purpofe in the amphitheatre, and there conlumed to afhes.

At the fame ^ime the lemple was demoliflied, and nothing left

but the foundation, as (y) Eunapius lay?, which was too heavie

to be removed. According (2; .to Rufinus, inflead of the temple

of Serapis were eredfed on one fide of it a church, and on the

other fide a martyrdom,
" The {a) whole city of Alexandria was full of buHs and fmall

images of Serapis, which were iet up in niches, or other places,

in every houfe. But they were now all deftroytd, without leav-

ing any."

Sophroiiiu$ {b) Jerome's friend, wrote a diflind account of the de-

molition of the tecnple of Serapis. B it tiiat -v )rk has not reached

us. However, it may have been read by Rutinus, or fome other

of our ecclefuftical hillorians. Indeed Rufinus may be reckoned a

con-

flagravit. Port hoc revulfum crevicibus

et deprcflb modio trahitur cjput, tunc pe-

des aliaque membra caefa lecuribus, et

rapta funibus detrahuiKur, ac per fiogula

loca membrai'iii in conl'pedu cultricis A-
lexaniiiiae ftncx veton.ilus exuritur, --.d

ultim^m tiuncus qui fiiptrtuerat in am
phitheatro coni.;ema:i)r. Vanaeque lu-

perftitionis et erroris antiqui serapis hie fi-

nis fuit. Rufin cap. 23. Conf. Theodoret.

I. V. cap, 22.

(;i) (it. Aedef. p. 64.

(z) Nam et I'erapis fepulchro profanis

aedibus complaiiaci!<, ex uno latere mar-

tyrlum, ax altero confurgit ecclefia. Ru-
fin. cjp. 27.

(a) Sed et illud apud .-^lexandriam gef-

tum eft, quod etiam 'fioiaccs 'erapis,

qui per fmgulos domo«. in pTieiibu , in

inj^rellibus, in poflibu- saam, ei feaeflris

erant, ita abfciffi fu.i. onines et abrafi,

ut nc- veftigium quidem ufquam reniane-

ret Rufin. cap. 29.

(l>) .Sophronius, •. ir apprime eruditus,

laudes l-iethlehem, adhuc puer, et nuper
de fubverfione Serapis iniii;nem librum

compofuit. Hieron. De V. I. cap. 134.
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contemporarie. For which reafon I have made the more ufe of A. D.

him : though I have not thought it needfull, or fafe, to take every 39 ••

thing without examination.

The cubit, by which the rifing of the Nile in Egypt was meafu-
red, had been ufuaily lodged in the temple of Scrapis. His rtatue

and temple having been demolifhed, it was given out by the Gen-
til people, that the Nile would no longer overflow. Neverthelefs it

rofe the following year to an uncommon height. Cunftantin ' c)
had before removed that cubit into a church of the Alexandrians.

But by Julian's order it had been replaced in the temple of Scrapis.

Now it was again reftored to the Chriflians.

Theopbilus, and other BiOiops, went on to deftroy all ihe temples

of the gods at Canopus, near one of the mouths of the Nile, a few
leagues below Alexandria, and in all other cities throughout Egypt,
" Says Socrates, [d) the temples were thus defiroyed, but the Jma-
" gcs ot the gods were mehcd down, and converted into utenhis
*' tor the church of Alexandria, the Emperour having given them
•* for the benefit of the poor." To this, very probably, Eunapius
refers, when he fays, " that {e) the Roman officers at Alexandria
*' demolifhed the temple of Serapis, and laid violent hands upon
" the images and facred offerings, no man daring to withiland
" them. They not only obtained a compleat vittorie, but got
*• alfo a rich booty : having among them an order, ftridlly obler-

" ved, to keep concealed whatever they gained by robb.ry." Nor
need it be doubted, that there is fome truth in what he fays. He
adds, *' And (f) now Monks are placed at Canobus, who intro-

«• auced the dried bones of men called Martyrs, but really the
*' word of criminals, to be there honoured as gods, and as mini-
«' fters, and ambafladours, to convey the prayers of Chrillians to
«' heaven."

Socrates

{c) Fid. Socrat. H. E. I, r. caf>. 18. in, ^
(e) ... i, ra^^t iT» auroii -jrc^cuiKi), 79

(it) Ta jf.sv Vv iifa. KXTiCfi^iTQ' Ta J'i a.- afiKo/jLevo^i AaiJuu.. f^it. Jidef. p. 64.

)!^ in hiput yjiiaf rm AAi^xviPpiuv '/.xAiici- jt*6i/pt.Vf-;», ... ortot yap )y y.ioxXa; iZi
K(, 7t [ixstA-tai x_Xfi(Hi.(j.ivti Tb5 8s»< »/s/s£- eTl TcAA:?* i.^ixpTiiaxsit ii>MK'o-rav S\)MX\l'

TrxwuXTX 7*v TT«p(^(vir. Sdcrat. I. j. c. 16. ^cuti?, 15 ro TroMrt/.rj woAa^i /i*«riif/»».

f.2j^.C. . . . X. A, li.p.ds.

Vol. IV. Gg g
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^ ^- Socrates fays, " that (;;) Theophilus broke in pieces, or melted
2^'* «' down all the images of the Gods in Egypt, except one only,

" which he preferved, and had it (et up in a public place, Icaft,

•* as he faid, the Gcntils rtiould hereafter deny that they had wor-
*' (hiped fuch Gods. And I know, fays Socrates, that Atnmonius^

" the Grammarian, was much offended at this. He faid, the re-

" ligion of the Greeks had been horribly abufed : and that one
" image only had been preferved, with no other view, than to

' expofe them to ridicule."

VVhnt image that was, does not, I think, clearly appear. But it

is generally fuppofed to have been an image of the Ape. Which
Lucian (b) reckons among the gods worfhiped by the Egyptians,

or, as his expreflion is, which were raifed from Egypt to heaven.

And here Ammoniui is faid by Socrates to have been a prieft of the

Ape.

Leirntd II. We fliould now take fome farther notice of the learned Hea-
Htathens

(^£,-,5^ which have been mentioned in this hiftorie of the deftru.'^i-

^''^^^^^^-^ on of the temple of Serapis in Alexandria. One of thefe is Olym-

pus, or Olympius , the other two are Ammonius and Helladius, io

vvhom may be added Theophilus.

O'ympiiis, Socrates, (/") as we have (ecn, fays, " that when Theophilus,
•' Biiliop of Alexandria, expofed fonie oblcene figures found in

" the Heathen temples, the Gentils, and efpecially the Fhilofophers,

*' were greatly provoked, and could not bear it without rcfent-

" ment." By Rufinus {k) v\e are aflured, that when the Gentils

took up arms againlt the Chriftians, and betook themfelves to the

temple of Scfapis, as a citadel, they chofe Olympius for their leader,

who

(g) riavTa* a» T«t 6fc8f ffi/vrpi'v}.*? 0ioj/- (/) Stcrat. I 5. cap. 16. p. l-j\. D,
>o<,, e» 05. aX//a 7«/e T« Sif «;)^i<'iMr<iu THftV- And ]ec here p
6* ^(^<f5•af. J'li.uca'ix Tfoi^miv, 'i«a, piffi, (/f) Ad pdftremum graflantes in f,ing;ii-

yjoiiifUovTcx /J.)) cifv^taMTai ii 4AA>)v«< toiItx! pg civium ducem fcelerls et audaciae Tuae
moa-v^vMtukvaiB'Jf- VTrntrc ^iiv JMiu/n- deligunt Olympum quendaTi, nomine et
10. o,/=t KuiJ.miov Tiv >pa</,t.aT« ,, 0; iKiyi y^^^^^^ nhilofophum, quo anteris;nano ar-
i„v« _TMcv3i,«; T^ «AA„;^v 6p«^«H«.. ..«

^^,^ detenderent, et tvrannidem'tenerent.
fj

II IC) l:<^ aid ^IJ< i/^ci[iun. a^A in >€A<y- R f I on TO
'

rt Ttii tK/^ii'.av SfWAirxu fi/Aa77»i7«i. Socrat. J' •

p. 275.

(/;) Lucian. Dtor. Conv'iv, p. 713,
1(111, 2. Gracv.
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who had the habit aud charadler of a philofopher. Sozomen fays,

that (/) Olympius, who was there with them, and wore the ha-

bit of a Philofopher, told them, that they ought not to negledl

the religion of their countrey, and that they ought to be willing

to dye for it, if there was cccafion, and when he faw them con-

cerned for the deftrudlion of the images, he exhorted them not

lobe difcouraged : for they were made of corruptible materials,

and were images only, and therefore were liable to be dellroyed.

But they were inhabited by certain powers, which fled away to

heaven. Thus, fays Sozomen, he liarangiied to the multitude

of Greeks, which were with him at the temple of Serapis.

Neverthelefs, foon after the arrival of the Einperour's refcript, as

the fame Sozomen fays, this zealous, and couragious Philofopher,

withdr©«.v from the Serapeum privaily, and taking fliipping, lailcd

" away to Italie." Olympius therefore was with the other Gentils

at the temple of Serapi«, when they fought with the Chriftians.

And he adled with them and animated them, as a General, and as

a Heathen Philofopher. After which he left Alexandria, and went

by fhip to Italie.

I fee no reafon to doubt the truth of any of thefc things, about

which there is great agreement in our ecclcfiailical hiltorians. But

there is fomewhat more to be added concerning Ohmpim from an

ancient Heathen writer. It is an article in Suidas, fuppofed, to be

taken by him from Damafciui. Of which therefore 1 (hall here

give a literal verfion at length.

" Olympius, (w) brother of Generofa. He came from Cilicia to

Alexandria, to worfhip Serapis. He was in all refpeds an ad-

mirable perfon, tall, and well made, of a beautifull and liberal

countenance, affable and agreeable to all in converfation, and of

fuch wifdom as to be ufefull to all, who were difpofed to heark-

en to his counfeis. Nor could any man be of lb hard and in-

G g g 2 " flexible

411
A. D.

3H-

f4 ^riuxTi (Tuvuv auTolf, iLfTtiBoii ^pi)»a/ (xJi T.h, xj fc/! jypacop i-mnH-ai. i'^*i o /jt-.v,

ifXiK&i^ Tav TOLTfiuv, iXX' ei J'tii viif at/- roiaJ'i eiVilj/Oiz/iiisj xj TAiidw' i\?ma> 'i /jut

Tav flwta'Ki/V x«.fla/poi///(4Viiiir tTi XiV foa^iwi/, Tspi a'l/rjv, i» 741 fftpaTtiia StiTfi'^r. Sjzam.

ofii/jUOfVTac if,uv, avyi'^luKvai ur. i^lraffflai /. 17. c. \^. p. 724. 725.
Tii< QpMnlixc, v^nr fJXj-Tria K,i>if'iKij.xTH At [m] I ide Sutd.
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A. D. «' flexible a temper, as not to be fwayed by the words that proceed-
29' '• ed out of his mouth. Indeed the charms of his fpeech were fuch,

" that they might be juftly reckoned rather divine than human.
" For all which reafons he was appointed by the Alexandrians
«' Mafler of the facred rites, and at a time, when the affairs of the

•' State were going down like a torrent. He therefore, as he had
" opportunity, inculcated to all the ancient legal inflitutions, and
" the great happineffe, which all who obferved them exadly might
*• exped from the Divine Being. Such was Olympius, who was
" full of God, iniomuch that he foretold to his friends, that Se-

*' rapis was about to forfake his temple. Which alfo came to

" pafs."

That article, as before faid, is fuppofed to be taken by Suidas

from {n) Damafcius. Indeed the name of Olympius docs not ap-

pear in Photius's extracts from Damafcius. Neverthelefs a large

part of this paragraph is there word for word. And Suidas might

tike this article troni Damafcius hiinfeU. Which to me does not

appear improbable. Valefius thought, that (o) this article in Suidas

was taken from Eunapius. But the other account is more likely.

This earneft and affectionate commendation of Olympius deferves

our notice. The Gentil people did all they could to uphold their

religion. Their Philofophcrs, and other learned men, encouraged

them by their example, and exhortations. And the people reve-

renced their leaders. This charader of Olympius appears to me
much fludied, and highly finilhed. I have tranflited it, as well as

I can. But 1 refer alio to the original Greek in Suidas. For I do

not think, 1 have done it juftice in my tranflation.

Ammonius Bifide Olyniptus, we have feen in Socrates mention made of two
and Het- other learned men, very zealous for their religion, both whillt they
^ '"'' were at Alexandria, and when they afterwards lived at Con-

ftantinople.

(n^)Totus hie articulus ex Damafcio [o) Et Suidas in voce 'OAii/yTo,-. UbL
fumptus eft. Apiid I'hotiuni enim in Ex- luculentum afFert fragmentum de hoc O-
cerptis ex Damalclo pag. 1036. 1037. lympo ex Hiftoria Romana Eunapii iiar-

omnia ifta verba . . . vix fyllaba vel vo- diani, ut ex Stilo copjicere licet. I'akf^

cula aliqiia mutata leguntur Undc faci- ann, in Sozom. I 5.

le conjicia-, et reliqua, quae Suidas hie

ha^et, ex codem Damafcia excerpta efle.

Kujler, in loi.
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ftantinople. At this la{t place Socrates, when young, fludied A, D.
under them. Whence it may be argued, that they alfo were young 39'-

men, when the temple of Serapis was dedroyed at Alexandria in the
year 391. He calls them Grammarians. But they were alfo priefts.

Hellaciim was prieft of Jupiter, Ammonium of Simias, or the Ape.
We cannot forbear to obferve, that many Heathens, who were
eminent for their learning, and upon other accounts, were alfo
priefts to their gods. Here we have two inftanccs. The Youneer
Pliny alfo, as we faw (p) formerly, was Augur. It was a prieft-

hood, upon which he fet a great value. Jlrrtan, who publifhed
the Difcourfes of Epidetus, and was the author of many works,
and a man of the firrt rank among the Romans, was {q) prieft of
Ceres and her daughter. All the Roman Emperours, as 1 fuppofe
upon feating themfelves on the throne, took upon them the cha-
rader of High Priert, or Pontifex Maximm. Mark Antonin {r)
was introduced by Adrian into the college of the prierts, called Salii

at the age of eight years. And Muk made himfelf compleat maf-
ter of all the rules of that order, fo as to be able to difcharge himfelf
all the fundionsof that priefthood. And now, as may be fuppofed
he gained, in childhood, a deep tindure of fuperftition which
grew up with him, and was retained by him ever afterwards. And
this early prieflhood may be added to the (i) other caules and rea-
fons of his difafFedion to Chriftians, and their principles. Ohm-
pius, as it feems, was not a priefl. He was a Philolopher. But he
had a grtat zeal for the Greek religion, as mofl of the Philofo-
phers then h^d, and he was fo fkillfull in the rites of it, as to be
qualified to be a teacher of them to others.

There is f^ill one perfon more to be taken notice of, before we Z-f^/AYw
leave this (lorie. It is Thecphilus, BiflTop of Alexandria, who was
a principal agent in the dedrudion of the temple of Serapis at A-
lexandria, and other temples, all over Egypt. He was a zealous
and aftive man. But was blamable upon many accounts: as was
dbferved [t) formerly. Cave [u) who computes his epifcopacie from

385.

{p) See the fecond volume of this work. p. [s) As al-ove, p. i8i. irV. ofvol. 2.
f 9- 70- [') Credib. P. 2. ch, cxni. to/, x. p. 27.

(q) See vol. ii. p. g-j. 98. is'c.

[r) Aslefore, p. 165. («) Hljl. Lit. Tom. i. p. 279.
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A. D. 38^. to 412. fays, " he ftrenuoufly oppofcd the Gentil fuperftition,
39'- and not only dertroyed the temples of idols to the foundation, but

alfo expofed the frauds of the Priefis, by which they had deceived

the people." As Tillemont fays, «' he (x) rtiewed a great deal
** of zeal againft idolatrie, and in building churches, and eredting

" monafteries." But he allowes, that upon divers occafions he be-

trayed pride, and ambition, and pradifed injuftice. He (y) even

admits, the truth of the character of this BiOiop, which is in Ifi-

dore of PeUifiutn. Eunapius, as quoted above, accufed fome of

making a rich booty, when the imaj;cs of the gods were deHroyed.

Tillemont fuppofeth, that (z) Tbeophilui himfelf was intended in

that charge. 1 add no more, but 1 refer to Tillcmont's fixth and

feventh articles in the hiilorie o{ The'pkilus,

Other ]il. Other Heathen temples were deflroyed about this time. I

/'"^rL ^^^" ^^^'^^ ^^^^ ^ ftorie or two from our ecclefiaftical hiftorians.

/nTsS.^ And I fliall recite them in their own words. If they betray credu-

lity, and fuperftition, yet I (h.iU recite them fairly, as they arc.

For it mufl be acknowledged, that they have mixed erruur and

falfhood together with the truth ot the Chriftian Religion. It can-

not be denied, and we and they murt take the fliarne of it. The
Emperour Theodofius, as Theodoret (<f) fays, refolved to extirpate

Gentilifm. And gave orders for pulling down their temples. " Mar~
" cellus (b) an excellent man in all refpedls, was the firft Bi-
*' fhop, who undertook to deftroy the temples of the place in which
" he prefided, trufting more to the help of God, than to any af-

" fiftance from men. "John, Bifhop of Apamea, formerly menti-
*' oned, was dead. This Marceilus had been ordained in his room,

.. " a man truly divine, and fervent w fpirit, according to thedirec-

,j_
* "" tion of the Apoftle. There came to Apamea the Frcfed of the

" Eaft, [Cynegius] having with him two tribunes, with the foldi-

" crs under their command. The people were quiet through fear

" of

(*•) 7leoph'de. art. vi.Tom, xi p ^,^1- loit leurs tern, les. Ibid. art. vii. p,

(y) II feroit difficile, conime on a dit, 457.
de recufer fur cela S. Ilidore de Pelufe. (a) Theodor(t. I. v. cap. 21./1. 226. . .

1. i ep. 152. Ibid. 228.

(2) Eunape I'accufe d'avoir profile fe- (b) riferof (A^nat 74V oAAav df/iifiut

crettemcnt des richeiles do.it il depouil- Ma'pjtfsXAcs- x-^- p- 226. D.
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" of the foldiers. He endeavored to deflroy the temple of Jupl- A. D.
"

ter, which was very large and magnilicent. But feeing that the 3^8.

'• flrucfture was very 6rm and folid, and that the ftones were of ex-
" traordinarie fize, and cemented with lead and iron, he judged it

" impoflible to remove them by any human power. Marcellus
" feeing the timidity of the Prefedt, ient him away to other cities.

" Himfelf made his fupplication to the Deity, for diredtions how
•» to accomplifh his de(ign. In the morning there came to him of
•' his own accord a man, who was neither a carpenter, nor a ma-
" fon, nor fkillfull in any employment, but only had been wont
*' to carry wood and ftones upon his fhoulders. He afTured Mar-
" cellus, that he could eafily pull down the temple, if he would
<' but allow him pay for two workmen, which was readily promi-
« fed him. He then proceeded in this manner. The tenij^le was
" built upon an eminence, furrounded by a portico on all the four

«' fides, v^/ith large pillars, reaching up to the top of the temple.
«' The pillars were fixteen feet in circumference, of a very firm

<« flone, not eafie to be pierced by the iron inftruments of the ma-
«" fon. The workmen dug round each pillar, going from one to

«' another, and laid wood of olives under them. In that manner
" he had undermined three of the pillars, and then fet fire to the
*« wood. But (t) a black demon appeared, and hindrcd the ope-

" ration of the fire. This was done feveral times. Seeing then
" that they were not able to advance, they came to Marcellus,

" when he was aflecp at reft in the afternoon, and told him of it.

'« Whereupon he went to the divine temple, and put water under
" the divine altar. And proftrating him'.elf with his face to the

•' ground, he entreated the mercifull Lord, to rcftrain the influ-

*' ence of the demon, and at once to manltcft his weaknefTe, and
«' his own power, leaft the unbelieving fhould take occafion to l.ar-

«' den themlelvcs yet more and more. Having finiHied his prayer,

•' he figned the water with the fign of the crufte, and gave it to

" his deacon Equitius, who was full of faith and zeal. And bid

" him go prefcntly, and fprinkle the place with the water, and
" then put fire to it, trufting in the power of God. Which being
'• done, the demon, not enduring the force of the water, fled a-

" way.

(c) ... axty.ca rii (^xmjJ^iVoi /'•tXaf, -9 yaxdii 7ks ^XojJj twk ivify&.otv k. P^« /•

ZZ1.D.
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A. D. <' way. The fire then kindling the water like oyle, burnt with

388 ti fiercenefle. The wooden props were prefeotly confumed, and
' the three pillars, by which they had been Aipported, fell to the

'* ground, and the other twelve pillars with them. The fide of

" the temple, which adjoyned to them fell like wife. The found

" was heard throughout the whole city. When they heard how
" the demon had been put to flight, all the Chriltians in the place

" lift up their voices in hymns to the God of the univerfe. That
" divine man deftroyed all the other temples thereabout. And
" there are many other wonderfuU things, that might he faid of

" him. For he wrote letters to the invincible Martyrs, and re-

" ceivcd letters from thtm. At length he alio obtained the crown
" of martyrdom. But 1 forbear to proceed any farther, that I m.iy

" not be tedious to the readers."

What has been omitted by Theodoret, we may find in (d) So-

zomen, to whom therefore wc now proceed. He fays, " that (e)

" in many places the Greeks defended their temples, and fought

" for them. This was the cafe of the people of Petra and Are-
" o['olis in Arabia : of Rapha and Goxa in Palefline : of Heliopolis

" in I'henicia, and particularly of the Syrians in Apamca, near the
*' river Axius : who, as 1 have been iniormed, did feveral times
" call in to their afhftance the Galileans, and people of other vil-

" lages near mount Libanus. At length their audacioufneffe pro-

" ceeded fo far as to kill Marceilus Bifliop of the place. For (J)
" perceiving, that they were not otherwife to be brought off from
*' their old way of worlliip, he was very intent upon deflroying

" their temples in the cities and villages. And when he heard that

" there was a large temple in Aulonis, which was in the territorie

" of the Apameans, taking with him fome foldiers and gladiators,

'* he went thither. But when he came near, he flaid at a place

" out of the reach of darts. For he was lams in his feet, and was
*' unable to fight : nor could he purfue, or flee. When the foldi-

{d} Sczom. I. 7. cap. xv. p. 725. 7''6. avl tiiv-tt'oKiv k^ ras Aai/.a^ vui< xaTfrfi.^**

(fj Eiffiri (ti y.ctra iroXtm Tivif n-foQCy.uf to. JJuS'cfjuoq -Ci {AyKov nva.! vxoi iv ru
vitfi/jj'/^ono T&v taZv eAAHr;?a/. f. 725. AiiXaV, KhiiJO. S'i t«to i»f A-najxiav yji.'fxf,

B. C, ifoiTiiTaf T/ia< K^ ixovoij.iyvf ^oifxha'^av, iiri,

f/J Aoymyfj.ivoi •j'l'p &< Ivk cf.Xat a:Toi( touto jti. p. 7'S* ''• ^'
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" ers and gladiators were employed in pulling down the temple, feme A. D.

*« of the Greeks underdandmg that he was alone, in a place quite
'^^^'

•' out of the battle, they went thither. And coming upon him all

*' on a fudden, they laid hold of him, and threw him into the fire,

** where he died. For a while this was a fecret. But afterwards,
" when the authors were known, the fons of Marcellus were de-
" firous to have the death of their father avenged. But a fynod of
" that countrey forbid it, faying, it was not fit, that vengeance
'* fhould be taken for fuch a death, for which they had caufe to
" be thankful!, both he that liad died, and alfo his kindred and
" friends, as having been thought worthie to dye for God."

Thefe two ftories are joyned together by (f) Nicephorus, and
told by him in connexion, placing them in the fame order that I

have done, iirfl rehearfing the hiftorie in Theodoret, and then that

from Sozomen.
And now upon thefe accounts we may make fome remarks.

I. In the firfl place, it mufl appear fomewhat flrange to all,

that fo learned a man as Theodoret (hould fpeak of a demon of a
black colour^ and afcribe to him the interruption, which Marcellus

met with in accomplifhing his defign. Jt is alfo very flrange, that

he (hould afcribe the downfall of the temple of Jupiter at Apamea.

to a miraculous interpofition. The demolition of that temple was
efFedled by natural means, as well as the demolition of the other

temple at Aulonis^ mentioned by Sozomen. The workman, who
offered his fervice to Marcellus, was not an architedf, but he had
labored under good architeds. When he came to Marcellus, he
afTured him, that he could eafily overthrow the temple, if he would
allow him pay for two helpers under him. And doubtlefs he fo

undermined the pillars, and wall of the temple, that all fell to the

ground, when he had fet fire to the wooden props, which he had

let up to fupport them, for a while, that they might not fall, till

he and his under-workmcn were withdrawn.

2. The firft of thefe temples, that at Apamh, if not alfo the o-

ther, at Aulonis^ was demolifhed by Marcellus, before there were

any imperial edids for pulling down Heathen temples.

This,

.;?.(f) Niceph. I. 12. c. 17. p. 276. . . .2;

Vol. IV. H h h
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A. D. This, I think, may be well argued from Theodoret's introduc-
3^^- tion to the Itorie told by him. For it was done foon after that the

PrefeSl of the Eafi came to Apamea, meaning Cynegius, as Valefi-

us alfo (uppofed. But Cynegius died in 388. when there were yet

no orders from Theodofius for pulling down of temples. By Zo-
finius we are affured, that (g) the Commiflion of Cynegius, who
was now going to Egypt was only to forbid facrifices, and fliut up

the temples. Which is agreeable to the fentiment of James Go-
thofred in his (h) notes upon the oration of Libanius for the Tem-
ples.

3. The zeal of Marcellus is indeed very extraordinarie, and I

humbly conceive unjuftifiable. He adled without imperial autho-

rity. And if he had fuch authority, I cannot fay, that fuch laws

are equitable. I think, that the Bishops (liould neither have demo-
lished Heathen temples themfelves, nor advifed the Emperour to

fhut them up, and pull them down. Is it not an extraordinarie

thing, to fee a Birtiop of the Chriftian rite, leave the place of his

refidence, and go into the countrey, wi'h a troop of foldiers and
*** gladiators at his heels, to demolilli a beautifull and magnificent

edifice, which might in time be converted into a temple for the

vvorfhip of the living God ? Whether he adts upon his own private

judgement only, or with imperial authority, it makes no great dif-

2T//W. «z'. ference. The duty of Chrillian Minifters is io preach the word, to

^' be injiant in Jeafon, and out of feaf.n, to exhort with all long-fuffer-

ing and doclrine. And they fliould have advifed the Chriftian Em-
perours to tolerate and proted all peaceable fubjeds of every deno-

mination : punifhing all, and only thofe who difturbed the peace by
a riotous

(g^ Zof I. 4. p. 762. The iiords of lio a Thendofio M. de templis occluden-

Zojiwui are tranfcribed above, ct p. 2bi. dis diruendilVe promulgata fciifTct, quod
note (a). Libanius hac orationeexeite tedatur. Go-

(h) Quo tempore etiam paffim in ori- thofred. in Liban Oral p. 39. 40. See

cine, et quidem in Syiia, lemplaperMo- a/jo Tillew. L'Emp. TheodoJ. art. ^%. p.

nacho?, Epilcopos, et Llericof, dirue- bji. in the rietei

baiuur, vel ut dirueientur, iidem agc-b nt. *^* For fxow/jayji, gladiators, 1 have

Qiiales fane hoc tempore exftitere Joan- had a nwnd to put iitfiiyy.!,, monks. But
' res ChryfoftoiT.us, turn prtfhyter Antio- it is the fame reading both in bozomcn

chenus, ub. A. D. 386. i;d 398 ut vitae and N^cephoru'^. Utherwife I fhouid

(jus fcripiores cdocent : item Marceilus have chufea the later, oui of refpect to

Apjrr.eae cp iccpus, de quo 'rhecdi.rctus Marcellus ; though either is bad enough.

]. 5 cap. 21. cum nulla adhuc conititu-
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a riotous behaviour. There can h<^ no queftion made, but in this A. f>.

way truth would have prevailed, and much more, and better, than "^
'

by the injurious proceedings ot the Bifhops and Clergie of this time.

I prefume, that the Apoftle l'in\ had a true- zeal for his Lord and

Mafter Jefus Chrift, and that he knew, as well as any others, the

beft way of propagating his religion in the world. Who fays, f/je2 Tim.it.

fervant of the Lord mult not Jlrive, [fight, [j,cix^(r9cci,] but be gentlez\.is-

to all men, apt to teach, patient : in meebuj/e in/iru6ling them that

oppofe themfelves, if God peradvefiture will give them repentance to the

acknowledgement of the truth

Finally, therefore, the Synod of that countrey was much in

the right to determine, that the death of Marcellus ought not to be

avenged. He had brought it upon himfelf by his violent proceed-

ings againft his neighbours, who indeed were erroneous, but ne-

verthelefs were quiet and peaceable, fo far as appears, and there-

fore fhould not have been difturbed, nor provoked.

Nor would the Emperour Tfheodofms, as we may remember, al-

low {i) them to be avenged, who had fufFered death from Heathen

people, in their attempts to demolifh the temple of Serapis at A-

lexandria.

SECT. VI. A pretended Heathen Oracle^ foretelling

the period of the Chrijlian Religion,

AUGUST IN, in his Work of the City of God, tells us,

__ " that (a) fome Gentils uneafie at the long duration of the

Chriftian Religion, publiOied fome Greek verfes, as received

H h h 2 " from

(i) See kefore, p, 407. fifTe, excxjgitaverunt nefcio quos verfus

(rt) Sed haec quia evangelica fententia Graecos, tanquam confulenti cuidani di-

eft, mirumnoneftea reprefibs fuifle de- vino oraculo effulbs, ubi Chrillum qui-

orum muitorum falforumque cultores, dem ab hujus tanquam iacrileg,ii crimine

quo minus fingerent daemonuin refponfis, faciuiit innocentem, Petrum autem ma-

quos tanquam deos colunt, definitum eile leticiis fecHre fubjiingunt, ut coleretur

quanto tempore maniuraeffct religioChn- Chrilti nouien per trecentos fexaginta

ftiana. Cum enim viderent, nee tot tan- quinque annoj, deinde complete memo-

tifquc pcrfccutionibus eam potuifle confu- rato numero annorum fine mora fumeret

mi, fed his potius niira incrementa funi- linem. De Civ. Dei I, 18. cap. 53.
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A Heathen Oracle.

" from an Oracle, which fome perfon had confulted, wherein 't

" was declared, that it fhould fubfift for three hundred and five

" and fixty years, and then fall to the ground : Where alfo Chrift is

" reprefented as innocent, and it is faid, that Peter by his magical
•• arts had brought it about, that Chrift fhould be worfliiped fo

'• long"

Upon this Oracle Auguftin makes divers obfervations. He alfo

confiders, when the begining of this period fhould be dated :
*' He

" fhj thinks, not from the nativity of Jefus, but from his refurrec-

" tion, or the pouring out of the Holy Ghoft upon the difciples,

when the revelation of the gofpel was compleated, and men were
every where called upon to believe in Jefus Chrift crucified, and

rifen from the dead. According to this computation, and in his

way of reckoning, that period of three hundred and five and
fixty years, would expire in the ConfuKhip of Honorius and Eu-
tychianus, the year of Chrift 398. And, in the next, in the

Conluhhip of Manlius Theodorus, according to the oracle of

demons, or the fidiion of men, the Chriftian Religion would
ceaie to be any where. But in that very year, without inquiring

what was done in other parts of the earth, he fays, the Counts
Gaudentius and Joviu?, by order of the Emperour Honorius, de-

flroycd the temples, and broke the images of falfe Gods in Car-
thage, the principal city of Africa. Since which time, now for

" the

(i) Sed quoniam prius quam pa/Tus ef-

fet, et refijfiexit a mortuis, nonduni fides

cmnibus fuerat dcfi.nita, . . . melius in

hac quaeftione folvenda inde initium fu-

D^imus, praelertim quia tunc datus eft

Spiritus ; anctus . . Ibi ergo exorfus eft

hujus m minis cultuf, ut in Chriftum Je-
fum, qui crucifixus fuerat. et refurrexe-

rat, ciederetur. ... Ac per hoc colligitur

etiam die^, ex quo annus iple fumfit ini-

tium, fcilicet quando niifius eft Spiritus

SanfSlus, id eit, per idus Maias. Nume-
ratis proinde Lonfulibus trecenii fcxaginta

quinque anni reperiuntur impleti per eaf-

dem idus conlulatu Huiiorii ct i-utychianj.

Poiro fequenti anno, Confule Manlio
The( d'jfo, quando jam Cecundum illud

oraculum daemonum, aut ligmentum ho-

minum, nulla religio'Ch^'iftiana, quid per

alias terrarum partes forfitan fadtum fit,

non fuit necefie perquirere. Interim quid

fcimus incivitate notiflima et eminentiffi-

ma V. arthagine Afncze Gaudentius et Jo-
vius comitts Imperatoris Honoiii, quar-
to-decimo Kalendas Aprilis falforum de-
orum templa eierterunt, et fimulacra fre-

gerunt. tx quo ufque ad hoc tempus
per triginta forme annos quis non videat,

quantum creverit cultus nominis Lhrilti,

praefertim potteaquam multi eoruniCbri-
itiani fadti (unt, qui tanquam vera ilia di-

vinatione revocubantur a fide, eamque
completo eodem annorum nuniero ina-

nem ridendamqtie viderunt? Ja, ib. ca^^

liv.
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'* the fpace of almoft thirty years, the Chriftian reh'gion has fpread
•* and flouriflied, and many have been converted to the faith, fee-

*' ing the evident LKhood of that pretended oracle, on which they
" had for a while relied."

We mav hence fee, that the Gentils did all they could to uphold

their falling religion. But fidlions, when detedled, and expofed, in

the end weaken the caufe, for the fake of which they are con-

trived.

SECT. VII. The Demolition of the Temple of Coeleflis

at Carthage in 399.

TH E demolition of the temple of the goddeffe Coelefth at Car- .

j^

thage is alfo fpoken of at the year 399 by feveral of our (^7) 399.'

ecclefiaftical hirtc-ians. The hiftorie of this event is taken from

the book of Promifes and Predidions, fometimes afcribed to Prof-

per of Aquitain, but not his, and probably writ by (^^J an African.

This Coelellis is by fome fuppofed to be the fame as AJlarte, the God-
deffe of the Sidonians.

" At (f) Carthage in Africa, fays that writer, there was a mag-
" nificent temple of prodigious magnitude, encompaffed alfo by
«' temples of all the gods. The place was furrounded with beau-
** tifuU walls, the ftreets well paved with ftones, and adorned with
" pillars: the whole in compaffe not much lefs than two miles. It

*' having been (hut up fome while before, and atter that negledled,

^* it was grown over with thorns and thirties. And when the Chri-

" flians piopofed to apply it to the ufes of their own religion, the

" Gentil people exclaimed againft it, crying out, that there were
*' dragons and afps, which guarded the temple, fo that it would

" be

(aj Pagi 399- »'• x\i. Bafnag. 399. turn. Cujus platea lithoftrata, pavimea-

njiii. TilUm. Honore. art, xiii, to ac pretiofis columnis et moenibus de-

(b) See the Credib, P. 2. ch. cxxxv. vol. corata, prope in duobus fere miUibus paf-

xi. p> 138. fuum provendebatur. Cum diutius clau-

{c) Apiid Africam Carthagini Coeleftis fum incuria, I'pinofa virgulta circumfep-

inefle ferebant templum nimis ampluni, turn obruerent, velletque populus Chri-

omnium deorum fuorum aedibus valla- ftianus ufui verae religionis vindicate, dra-

cones.
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A. D. <« be dangerous to come near. But the Chriftians, inftead of be-
399- <« ing terrified thereby, were the more animated with a defire to

" clear the ground, and confecrate the place to the truly heavenly
** King, their Lord. It was now time of Eafter. And in the pre-
** fence of a great multitude of people, when that great prelate,

and father of many Priefts, placed his chair in the feat of the

goddefle Coeleftis, and took pofleflion of it ; I my-felf, fays the

" writer, was there with my friends and companions. And ram-
*' bling about with curious eyes, as young people are apt to do, we
" faw an infcription in large brafs letters, in the front of the tem-
" pie: The Pontiff Aurelius dedicated this temple.
" When we oblerved it, we could not but admire the difpofal of

Providence, which had afforded a prophetical intimation of this

event, and that this temple fhouli ^g. ^ow confecrated by the

" prelate Aurelius :" meaning him, who was then Eifliop of Car-

thage.

This temple had been fliut up for fome while, ever fince the

year 391 or thereabout, as is fuppoled, agreeable to fome law of

Theodofius about that time for (hutting up the Gentil temples.

The infcription here referred to is luppofed by learned men (d)

to have been upon a pedaftal, over which was placed the image of

the Goddcffe Coeleflis.

To

cones, afpidefque illic efTe ob cuftodiam amicis, atque, ut fe adolefcentium aetas

templi, Gentilis populus clain'tabat. Quo impatiens circumquaijue vertebat, dum
inagis Chriitiani fervcre fucccnfi, ea fa- cunofi lingula quaeque pro niagnitudine

cilitate omnia amoverunt illaeli, qua tem- inlpicimus, mirum quoddam et incredibi-

plum vero Coelefti Regi ac Domiiio con- le noitro le ingeilit ar,;edtui, titulus aene-

fccrarent. Nam cum landla i'ofchae fo- is grandiorihulque Uteris in frontilpicio

lennis ageretur felUvitab, collegia illic et templi conlcriptui. : r. urelius Ponti-
undique omni curiofitate etiam adveniens fex dedicavit Hunc iegentes popuii

multitudo, Saceidotum multorum pater, mirabantur, Praefago ^piruu adta, quae

et dignae memoriae nominandus aniiftes praefcius Dei criio certn n-o fine conclu-

Aurelius, coeleftis jam patriae civis, Ca- ferat, De Ptoi.aJ/. et traedtil. Dei, Part.

thedram illic loco Coeleftis et habuit, 3. Cup. 38,

«t fedit. Ipfe tunc aderam cum fociis et {d) l^ide Pag't, 399, xli.
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7*0 the Invincible

CoeUjlis

Aureliui Onejimus

Dedicates this Image.

INVICTAE
COLESTI
AUR. ONESI
MUS : D. D.

SECT. VIII. An Image of Hercules deftroyed hy the

Chrijiians at SuffeEia in Africa.

ABOUT the fame time (*) a temple of Hercules was attacked A. D.

by the Chriftians at SuffeBa, a Roman Colonie, and the 399-

image of Hercules was deftroyed. But the Gentils relifted, and
killed at left fixty Chriftians. Upon this occafion Auguftin wrote a

fhort but levere letter to the magiftrates and principal men of the

Colonie He tells them, " that {a) they had loft all regard for

*• the Roman laws, and caft off the fear and reverence due to the
" Empeiours. He tells them, that for a fum of money they could

" purchafe

(*) Fide Pagii()(), xiiLTilUm, L'Emp, dixeritis, porro reddemus. Adfunt me-
HoKore. art. xiv. talla, faxa nee defunt. Accedunt mar-

fa) Immanitatis veftrae famofiflimum morum genera, fuppetit artihcum co,)ia.

fcelus, et inopinata crudelitas terram con- Ceterum Deus vefter cum diligentia icul-

cutit, et percutit coelum, ut in plateis ac pitur, tornatur, et ornatur. Addimus et

delubris veftris eluceat fanguis, et refonet rubricam, quae pingit ruborem, quo pof-

homicidium. Apud vos Romanae fepul- fint vc(tra facra fonare. Nam fi veltrum

tae funt leges, judiciorum rectorum cal- Herculem dixeritis, collatis iingulis nuiiii-

catus eft terror. Iniperatorum certe nul- nis ab artihce veftra emimus Ueum. Red-
)a veneratio, ncc timor. Apud vos lx dite igitur animas, quas manus veitra

numero fratrum innocens efFufus eft fan- contorlit : et licuti a nobis velter Hercu*
guis, et fi quis plures occidit, funiftus eft lea redh.betur, lie etiam a vobis tanto-

laudibus, et in veftram curiam tenuitpiin- rum animae reddantur. yfu^. Ep. 50. al.

cipatum Age nunc, principalem venia- 238,

mus ad caullam. bi Herculem veftrum
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*' purchafe for them another Hercules. There is no want of me-
" tal, or ftone, or fine marble. And artificers may be had. A-
*' nother Hercules may be procured, as well turned, and benuti-

" full, as the other. But they were not able to reftore the fouls of
*' thofe whom they had deftroyed."

So writes Auguftin. He ridicules them handfomly. But I fee

no threatenings oi fevere vengeance. However, he charges them
ftrongly with violation of the Roman Liws, and difrefped to the

authority of the Emperours. And I fuppofe, leaves the punifhment
to the Imperial Officers.

S E C T. IX. y4 Diflurbance at Calama in Numidia^
in the year 408.

^'
P'

'
I

^ ^^ Gentil fiiperftition, as (<2) Pagi fays, was deftroyed gra-
*° * X dually. Firft of all, lacnfices were forbid, then other rites,

and laftly feafts, and other folemnities.

I fhall therefore now take notice of a difturbance that happened
at Calama, a Roman colome in Numidia, as related by Auguftin,

and placed by fome in the year (b) 408. by others in 409. It fol-

lowed foon after a law enaded by Honorius in the year 407. or 408,
in which the folemnities of the Gentils are exprefsly prohibited.

The diflurbance is particularly related by Augullin in one of his

letters. " On (c) the tirft day of June, in contempt of laws lately

" enaded, the Pagans celebrated one of their facrilegious folemni-
" ties, without prohibition from any, pafTing through the ftreets,

" and danfing before the church in an infolent manner, not prac-
" tifed even in the times of Julian. And when fome ecclefiaftics

" attempted

(fl) Ex his liquet, quibufnam gradibus (f) Contra recentiffimas leges, Calen-
Gentiiium fuperftitio pefTundata fuerit. dis Juniis fefto Paganorum facrilega fo-

Primo quidem facrificia tantum prohibita : lemnitas agitata eft, nemine prohibente,

mox et alii ritus gentilitii . tandem etiam tarn infolente aufu, ut quod nee Juliani
et convivia folemnitatefque aliae vetitae. temporibus ta£lum eft, petulantiffima tur-

Pagi. ann, 399. num. ix. ba faltantium in eodem prorfus vico ante

{b) Vide Pagi. A. D. 399. xiv. TilUm. fores tranfiret ecclefiae. Quam rem illi-

St, Augujlin. arr^i-ji, citiflimam et indigniffimam clericis prohi-

bere
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" attempted to interrupt them, they threw ftones againft the A. n.

« church." 408.

" About eight days after, when the Bifhop put the chief men
*' of the city in mind of the law, of which they were not before
«' ignorant, and when they were going to take (ome care of the af-

«' fair, as the Uws directed, thofe inlolent people again threw ftones

*' at the church. The next day the eccleldftics, in order to re-

«' ftrain thofe people by the dread of the laws, went to the magif-
" trates, defiring to enter a proctfle againft them. But were re-

*' fufed. On the fame day, as if the Divine Being had interpofed

** to fill them with terrour, there fell a heavie hail in return for

'* their fhower of ftones. But as foon as it was over, they began
" the third time to throw ftones, and alfo fet fire to fome of the

" dwellings of the ecclefiaftics. And they ddaally killed one fer-

" vant of God, [meaning, as I fuppofe, a Monk,] whom they met
*' with, the reft hiding themfelves where they could, or running
*' away to be out of danger. The Biftiop [Poffidius, Augu/iins
** frtend,\ hid himfelf in a private place, where he heard the noife

*< of thofe who were fearching for him, with intent to kill him,
" and faying among themfelves, that they had yet done nothing
** till they could find him." Auguftin goes on, complaining, that

the magiftrates all this while were very negligent, though Chriftians,

ts. it feems.

NeBarius,

bere tentantibus, ecclefia lapidata eft. ciderunt, ceteris partim ubi poterant la-

Deinde poft dies ferme oSto, cum leges titantes, partim qua potuerant fugientes :

notiflimai epifcopus ordini replicaffet, et cum interea contrufus atque coarctatus

dum ea quae juffa funt, velut implere dif- quodam loco fe occuharet epifcopus, ubi

ponunt, iterum ecclefia lapidata eft. Poft- fe ad mortem quaerentium voces audie-

ridie noftris ad imponendum perditis me- bat, fibi increpantium, quod eo non in-

tum, quod videbatur apud Acta dicere vo- vento gratis tantum perpetraffent fcelus.

lentibus publica jura negata funt. Eo- Gefta funt haec ab hora fere decima uf-

demque ipfo die, ut vel divinitus terre- que ad no6tis partem non minimam. Ne-
rentur, grando lapidationibus reddita eft

:

mo compefcere, nemo fubvenire tentavit

qua tranfafta continuo tertiam lapidatio- illorum, quorum efle gravis poftet auclo-

nem, et poftremo ignes ecclefiafticis tec- ritas, .... &c. /lug. Ep. 91. al, 202.

tis et hominibus intulerunt : unum fervum §. 8.

Dei, qui oberrans, occurrere potuit, oc-

Vol. IV. I ii
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A 0. N(5iarim^ a Pagan, native of Calama, and a tnan of diftindtion

408. in the place, and now in years, hearing of this difturbance, and

apprehenfive of the confequences, wrote a refpedfull letter to Au-

guftin,earneftly entreating for mcrcie. " He acknowledgeth, (J) that

«' the offenfe was great. But he hopes, that the refentment might
•< be mitigated. He is plealed, as he fays, to think, that he is

'* writing to a man of fo good underftanding, as Auguftin : tells

" him, how becoming tendernefTe muft be in the epifcopal charac-

" ter. He reminds him, that it is the place ot his nativity, for

" which he juftly has a great affcdlion, and vvKheth to leave it, when
« he dies, in a flourilhing condition. Damages, he fays, may be

" repaired : other punilhment might be forbore. Above all, let

" not innocent men luffcr with the gnilty."

To that letter Augultin prelently wrote an anfwer. It is the let-

ter, out of which the foregoing extradls have been made, as Au-

guftin there relates diftindly ttie behaviour of the people of Ca-

lama.

With regard to the petition of Nedarius, in favour of them :

his anlwer is in general to this purpofe. ' That [e) he and other

" Bifliops are difpoled to fhew all the gentlenefle, which becomes
" Chriliians. At the lame time it was fit to inflidl: fuch punifh-

*' ment, as might be fuflicient to deter others from following a bad

" example."

That letter was afterwards anfweied by Nedarius : to which Au-

guftin alfo made a reply. But 1 do not think it needtuU for me to

make

(d) Scd quoniam crefcit in dies fingu- eft, nifi falutem hominibus impertire, et

los dilect;o et griiia civitatis, quantumque pro ftatu meliore cauflis adefle, et apud

aetas fiui p.oxinia eft, tanCum ii.columen omnipotentem Deum veniam aliorum me-
ac florentem relinquere patriam cupimus. reri deliclis. Quamobrem quanta pi.flum

Idcirco uaadeo piimum, quod apud in- fupplicatii ne depofco, ut fi defcndcnda

ftrudhiiii duCipiinis omnibus vjrum niihi res [nonj elt, innoxius dcfeiidatu^, ab 111-

hic ell Icrnio inftiluius. In Calamenfi nocentibub moleliia rcpaietur . .Dedani-

colonia muka funt, quae merito dlliga- nis lacili> potelt haberi taxatio, tantum

mus, vel quod in ea gcniti fumus, vel fupplicia deprecamur. Ad Augujh hec-

quod eideni magna contuliife videmur of- turn kp. 90. al. 201.

ficia. Haec ergo, domuie praeftantillime (e) Nobis itaque cordi eft, neque

et merilo fufcipitnde, n.jn levi populi (ui Ciuiftianani amittere manfuetudmem, ne-

erratu ppoLpfa ell. Quod quidtni li juris que perniciofum ceteris imitationis excm-
publici rigore nietiamur, debet plecti fe- plum m dla csvitate relinqueie. . . £/>»

veriori cenfura. Sed epifcopum fas non 91. aU 202. num, 6.
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make any more extracts, or to take any tarther notice of thofe Ict-
ffrc nnwters now.

SECT. X. The Overthrow of Rhadagafus^ a Gothic

Frtnce^ in 405.

IN the year {a) 405. or 406. whilft Alarich was ftill in Italic, ^' ^
or hovering over it, there appeared another very fortD.dable cne-

^^^'

mie againft the Romans, a Gothic Piince likevvife. v\^mc^ Rhadaga-
ijus, or Rhodogaijus, not a Chriftian, as Aiaricii was, but a Pagan, and
a Scythian, as he isfometimes called, for his fiercenefTe and barbarity.

I begin my accounts of this affair with Zofimus, who writes to

this purpofe. " Whilft (b) Alarich was intent upon thoie things,
" Rhadagaifus came into Italic with a vaft number of men, not lefs

" than four hundred thoufand, confifting of Gauls and Germans
" from the other fide the Rhint- and the Danube. At the very firft

*' tidings of which all were filled with great confl:ernation. When
" all the other cities, and Rome itfelf, vrere fo apprehenfive of the
" extreme danger they were in, that they almoft defpaired of fafe-

** ty : Stilicho taking with him all the forces which were at Ticinum
•' in Liguria, to the number of about thirty thoufand, together with
** fuch auxiliaries of the Alans and Huns as were at hand, without
" waiting for the approach of the enemie, fuddenly crofl'ed the
*« Am. By {c) which means he came upon the barbarians, before
*' they were aware, and cut them all off with an univerfal deftruc-
*' tion, excepting a very few, whom he afterwards incorporated
*' with his own forces."

The fame ftorie is in Olympiodorus, another Gentil Hiftorian.

He does not mention the number of the men, but he fays, that {d)

I i i 2 the

(a) Baron. A, D. 406. Bafnag. A. irKh iXi-)(lris{, offus dvTot th Pui/.iiu\i xpors-

405. "/. tv Tillem. L'Emp. Honore. art, (inx.tavuiJ.x'Xia..^ Ibid.

xxii. xxiii. A. 405. (<') ^Oti tcoh jusia PoXoyocUv TMap 01

(i) Zo/ I. V. p. 803. ;£S9a;A./<»Ta/, OTnijAATOi i-«i.xXv7o, «/; cTfe/?-

(cj KcttToHi ^scfS^eoiid7rf0(rJ'o:>,T0i( sti- >;« ""WT^'rovrf; ^''^/rt'/'ct?. k. A. Ap. Phot. Cod.

fjv art /xii/iia ^'.S'h kx. Tiiuv w£f/<r«9iji'«/,
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the Goths, who were with Rhodogaifus, had twelve thoufand

Chiefs or Generals.

Chrirtian hiftorians have enlarged more in their accounts of Rha-

dagaifus, and with good reafon. " Orofius {e) who calls him a

* Goth, and a Scythian, fpeaks of him, as the moft cruel and
" terrible encmie the Romans ever had. On a fiidden he overrun

" almoft all Italie. He had in his armie more than two hundred
*' thoufand men. The Pagans at Rome, and every where, were
*• very tumultuous. The city, they thought, could by no means
'' withlland Inch an enemie, who had the aflirtance of the gods, to

'• whom he facrificed every day. The City mufi: foon fall into his

*' hands. They had none to help them, now the Gods and their

" rites were banillied. In fl'iort the Chriftian Religion, they faid,

" had quite ruined the State, and brought them into this miferable

" condition. Neverthelefs this formidable enemie was overcome,
" and

(^) Rhadagaifus. omnium antiquorum prae-

lientiun.que hoftium loiige immaniifimus,

repcntin* impetu totam inundavit Italiam.

Nam fuifTe in populo ejus plulquam du-

centa nul'ia Cjothorum ferunt. Hic fu-

pra haiic incredibilem n)ul;itudinem indo-

niitaiTique vircutem paganus el Scytha

erat qui, ut mos eft barbaris hujufinodi

gentibus, omnem Rom.iiii generis fan-

guinem diis fui? propinare devovcrat

Hoc igitur Rfiniancs arcibus immineiite,

fit omnium Paganorum in Uibe cot.cur-

fu"! : ho;ieni adiflc cum utique viiiura co-

pia, turn miixime praeiidio deuium po-

tentem • uibe autem ideo deftitutanj et

mature penturjm, quia deos ei facra per-

diderit. Magnis querelis ubique agitur,

et continue de lepeiendis facfis ceiebran-

difqiie traciatur. Peivent tota urbe

blarphciiiiae, vulgo nomen Lhrifti tan-

quam lues aliqua praefentium temporum
opprobriis gravatur. . . Duo tunc Gotho-
rum populi cum duobus potent:ll;mis re-

gibiiS luis per Romanas provincias bacca-

rentur ; quorani unus Chrillianus, propi-

orque Romano, et, (ut res docuit) ti-

morc Dei mitis in cocde, alius Paganus,

barbarus, ct vcie Scytha . . . £ed non fi-

nit Deus rem potentiae fuae, virtutem ho-
minum et maxime hoftium videri. Con-
territum divmitub Rhadagailum in Foefa-
lanos montes coeit : ejufque, (fecundum
eo- qui parciffime referuiu) dutenia mii-

jia homnium, inopum conlilii ei cibi, in

a-ido et sfpero montis jugo, urgente un-
dique timoie Ci>nciudit. . . . h'arum hoc
eft, nifi cap'um et catenatum ac fubjuga-

tum fciait quern tirruete Roman., iHhm-
que idololaii^m luuni, cujus lacnticia fe

niagis pertinieiccre qaam arnia hn^.ebant,

fine praelio vidtum ac vindtum tub jugo
catenifque del^nciant. Igitui rtx Rt.aJa-

gaifus, folusTpem tugae lumen-, clam lu-

es deferuit, aique in noiiros mcidit, a
quibus captus, ac paulilper retenius, de-

inde intertcd'ius eft, ! anta vcro muiiiiu-

docaptivorum Goihoruni tuiflc fertur, ut

viliffimarum pccudum modo, iingulis au-
reis paliim greges htminum vei.direntur.

Sed niiiil lupcrcfie Deus de eodem po(.uio

finit. Nam illico cunctis qui emcbantur
morientibus, quod improbi emtures eo-

rum non impenderunt turpiter preiii>, ex-
penderuiit mifericordilcr fepuliuris. Orof^

I. 7. cap. 37.
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" and his numfrous armie deftroyed. The vidorie was compleat, A. D.

" and eafie, and almoft miraculous. The City did afterwards fall ^°i'

«* into the hands of another enemie: but he was a Chriftian, and
" fliewed mercie to Chriftians : in which the Pagans alfo fhared."

" Auguftin {/J was at Carthage, when Rhadagaitus overrun Ita-

" lie, and drew near to Rome with his numerous armie. The
*' Pagans made no doubt, but Rhadagaifus would overcome, who
" facrificed daily to the gods, whom the Romans had now difcard-
" ed, and To far from worfhiping them, had forbid under penal-
" ties the offering any facrifices to them."

Undoubtedly the danger was imminent. And if thofe Barba-
rians, and Pagans, had befieged, and taken Rome, which they had
already devoured in their thoughts, the ruin would have been great

and terrible. " But as Augu.tin obferves, more than a hundred
*• thoufaiid of thofe Goths and Barbarians were deflroyed in one

day, whili^ the Roman armie fufF^red little or nothing. Rhada-
gaifus fled, he and his Tons were put to death. And it manifeftiy

appeared, that the facrifices, on which the Pagans fet fo high a
value, were not neceflarie for the fafety of the City and Em-
pire."

" Au-

(f) Quod tamen nof^ra memoria re-

centiffimo tempore Leus mirabiliter ct

mifeiicordiier fecerit, non cum gratiarum

aclior.e commemordnt : Sed quantum in

ipfis eft, o.Tinium, (i fieri poteft, honii-

num oblivione fepelire conantur. Quod
a nobis fi taceTuur, fimiliter erimus in-

grali. Cum khidagaifus rex Gothorum
agmine ingenti et immani jam in Urbis

vicinia conltitutus, Romanis cervicibus

imminerer, uno die tanta celeritate fic

victus eft, ut ne uno quideiii non dicam

exflin£to, fed vulncrato Romanorum,
multo amplius quam centum millium

profternerentur ejus exercitus, atque ip(e

cum liliis mox cactus poena debita neca-

retur. Nam fi ilic tarn impius cum tan-

tis et tain iinpii^ copiis Romam fuiflt;t in

greffus, cai peperciiret ? Quibus honoiem
locis Martyrum detulilFet ? In qua perio-

iia Deum timeret ? Cujus non languinem

fullim, cujus pudicitiam vellet intradtam ?

Qtias autem ifti pro diis fuis voces habe-
rent quanta infultitione jjclarent, quod
ille ideo vicifTet, ideo tanta potuillet, quia
quotidianis facrificiis placabat, atque in-

vitabat deos, quod Romanes facere Chri-
ftiana Religio non finebat ? Nam propin-

qu^.ntejam illo his locis, ubi nutu fum-
ma majeftatis opprefius eft, cum ejus

fama ubique crebrefceret, nobis apud Car-
thaginem dicebatur, hoc credere, fp^r^e-

re, jactare l^aganos, qucd ille diis prote-
gentibus et opitulantibus, quibus i;nmo-
lare quotidie ferebatur, vinci omnino non
poftet ab eis qui talia diis Romanis facta

non facerent, nee fieri a quoquam per-
mitterent. . . . Ita verus Dommus, gu-
beinatorque rerum, et Romanos cum mi-
fericordia flageliavit, et tam incredibi'iter

viiStis fupplicatonbus dacmonum, nee fa-

luti rerum praefentium nectftana efte fa-

crificia ilia monrtravit. Jug. De Crj. Dei
I, 5. cap, xxiii.
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" Auguftin fays, there were many, (meaning I fuppofe Pagans,)

" who were deiirous that this event, if poffible, fliould be for-

" gotten, and buried in oblivion. -But he was of opinion, that this

" deliverance, which had lately happened, and was known to all,

" and which God had fo very wonderfully, and fo very merciiuliy
** vouchlaied, (hould be thankfully remembred."

1 /hall now place below the account of this event, as given in the

(g) Chronicle of Marcellinus.

And I beg leave to fay, that we have feen the teftimonies of two
Heathen writers conceming it. They bear witnefle to the cha'ac-

ter, and the number of this Gothifli Prince, and his armie, and the

fuddennefle and compleatneff; of the vidorie obtained over him.

Nor have the Chriitians magnified beyond them. But the obfer-

vations are their own. And it is referred to the reader to confider,

whether they are not juft.

Auguftin has meniioned this event in another fb) place, in a Ser-

mon to the people, where he tells the ftorie over again, and makes a

good emprovement of it.

SECT. XL Rome bejieged, taken, and Jacked by A-
larich the Goth^ in the year 410.

A. D, T MUST not entirely omit the hiftorie of Alaricb-. But I am
410. X ilefirous to be as brief, as poflible. For which reafon 1 fhall

mention principal thing's only, omitting the reft.

His (lorie may be feen in [a) Olympiodorus, and {b) Zofimus,

and (c) Claudian, Heathen writers, as well as in divers Chriftian

{d) hiftorians.

Alarich

(g) Rhadagaifus Paganus et Scytha {h) Serm. 105. cap. x. Tom. v. Bened.
cum ducentis millibus fuoium totam Ita- (a) Ap. Phot cod. 80, p. J78. i3c.

liam inundavit. Huldin et Sarus Hunno- (b) ZoJ. A 5. p. 783. isc.

rum Gothorumque reges Rhadagaifum (c) Claud. Carm. 26. de Bdlo Getico. et

continue devicerunt, ipfius capite ampu- Carm. 24. De Sexto Confulatu Honorii.
tato, captivos ejus fingulis aureis diftra- {d) Socrat. I, 7. cap. x p. 346. Sot.. I.

bentes. Marcellin. Chr. p. 37. edit. Sea- 9. cap. vi. vii. viii. Phikjhrg. I. 12. p.
itg- 532- ^c. Fid. et Vrof. et AugujVm,
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Alarich was a Goth, and therefore called a Barbarian. B'Jt he \. D.

was a man of a great and generous mind, and a Chri(l:an, of 'he 4'°'

Arian denomination. He had ferved as a General under iheodo-

fius, among the Barbarians, who joined themlelves to him in the

expedition againft Eogenius and Arbo^afles in tlie year 394. But

not being well ufed alterwaids, as he thought, he b.came an ene-

mie to the Romans, and after wafting Greece, and ThefTalie, and

Macedonia, and committing many adls of hoftility, he came into

that part of Italic, which was called Liguria : where (^) was fought,

in the year 402. or 403. the difficult battle of Polientia, now Pol-

lenza, and where Stilicho was conquerour. After which it has

been thought, that with (f) good management Alarich might have

been quite fubdued, {g) or reconciled, upon reafonable terms : and
mig'-it have been ever after a firm and uicfuU friend and ally of the

Roman Empire.

But however that may be, we find, that in the begining of the

year 408. Alarich made an attempt upon Roine itfelf, as we were

intormcd by (/&; Zofimus fpme while ago: when the Senate agreed

to pay Alarich the fum of four thoufand pounds in gold : though it

was not approved of by all. In the fame year, in the month of

Auguft, btilicho wa^ put to death. And before the end of the vear

Alarich came before Rome, and betieged it agiin, fome of the fti-

pulated conditions, as is luppofed, not having been performed. At
which time, as we were alfo told before by ^i) Zofimus, the city be-

ing reduced to great Itraits, they agreed to pay Alarich five thoufand

pounds of gold, ..nd thirty thoufand pounds of lilver, four thoufand

filk

(<>) O celebranda mihi cundlis Polientia feclis

!

O meritum nomen felicibus apta triumphis !

Virtutis fatale folum, memorabile bultum
Barbariae

!

Claudian, Carm. 26. de Bella Get. p. 635. . . 638.

(f) Taceo de Alarico rege cum Go- publice autem et belli et pads coj>Ja tie-

this fuis laepe vi6lo, faepe conclufo, (em- gata, ad teiendam terrendamque Rem-
perque dimiflb. Orof. I. 7. cap. 37. tn. publicam refervavit. OioJ L 7. cap. 38.

Qiiamobrem Alaricum, cundtamque fub. inn

Gothoram gentem pro pace optima et (g) Vide Bafnag. aun. 403, num. iu
quibufcumque fedibus fuppliciter ac tim- {hi Above, at p. 270. 272,
piiciter orantem, occulto foedere fovens, (/) . , at I'f^. 274.
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A. D. filk garments, three thoufand fkins of purple dye, and three thou-
+'*^* fand pounds of pepper. But thefc, or feme other conditioDs of

peace, not having been duly pertormed, Alarich came before Rome
again, the (ccond, or the third time, and befieged it, and took it, in

the month of Auguft 410. as is fuppofed, This calamity, howe-
ver, was attended with Tome favourable circumllances, owing to the

generofity of Alarich, and his profeflion, as a Chriftian. For as

Orofius (k) fays, when he gave his foldiers leave to plunder and

make a prey of the city, he commanded them, to fp^re the lives of

men, as much as poflible. He likewife gave ftrldl orders, that no
injurie fliould- be done to thofe who fled to Chriftian Churches, and
efpecially to the churches of the Apoftles Peter and Paul : which
were particularly mentioned by him, becaule they were the largeft.

So likewife fays (I) Auguftin. Which orders were oblerved by the

foldiery. And hereby the lives of (ome Pagans alio were prelerved.

For all who fleo to thofe privileged places, were fafe. So writes

Orolius and Auguftin, who were contemporaries.

It was indeed a greac calamity. But, as Ofofius fays, Alarich,

of his own accord, left the city after three (v/j days. And, as he

thinks, Rome had fuffered as much bciore (everal times, particular-

ly when the city was invaded by the G nls, and when it was fct on

fire by the Emperour Nero. Auguitin lays the lame. Marcelli-

nus.

(k) Adeft Alaricus, trepidam Romam
obfidet, turbat, iirumpit. Daro tamcn

praecepto, [prius i ut fi qui in faiicla loca,

praecipuequc in fantStorum Apodo'orum
Petri ct Fauii liafilicas confugifl'ent, hos

in primis invioLtos fecurofque finerent.

Turn deinde, in quantuni polieiu praedae

inhiantcs, a fanguine temperarent. (Jrof.

I. 7. cap. 39. hu

(I) Teftantur I c Martyrum loca, et

bafiiicae Apofto'on in, quae in ifta vafta-

tione Urbis ad (e tonvenientes (w s et ali-

enos rccepcrunt. . . . Sic evaferunt multi,

qui nunc Chriftianis temporibus detra-

hunt, et mala q\iae ilia civitas pertulit,

Chrifto imputant. /iug. De Civ. Dei. I.

1. cap I.

Quicquid ergo Vaftationis, trucidatio-

nis, depraedationis, concremationis, af-

fliftionis, in ifta recentiflima Romana
clade commiflum eft, tecit hoc confuetu-

do btlli.rum. Qiii.d autem more novo
fa£lum eft, quod inufitata rerum facie im-
manitas baibara tarn mitis apparuit, ut

ampliffimae bafilicae implendae populi cui

parceretur, eligerentur et decernerentur,

ubi nemo feriretur, unde nemo raperetur,

quo liberandi multi a miferdntibus hofti-

bus abducerentur . . . hoc Chrifh nomini,

hoc Chriftiano tcmpori tribuendum, quif-

quis non videt, caecus : quifquis videt,

nee laudat, ingratus : quifquis laudanti

rcluflatur, infanus eft. Aug. de Civ. Dei,

I. i. cap. vii.

(m) Tertia die barbari, quam ingreffi

fuerant Urbem, fponte difcedunt, faflo

quidem aliquantarum aedium incendio,

fed
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nus, in his Chronicle, fays, that {n) Alarich left Rome on the lixth A. J),

day after he had taken it. 4'-''-

When Alarich left Rome, he ravaged Campania, and other

places of Italic, going toward Sicilie, and thence intending, as \i

fuppofed, to invade Africa. Philoflorge fays, that (0) Alarich died

in Campania. But Olympiodorus fays, he went as far as (p) Rhe-
gium : which is more probable. However, they both agree in fay-

ing, that Alarich died by (yj diftemper.

This event was reckoned very opprobrious to the Roman name.
And many rtfledions were caft upon the Chriliians by the Gentiii

:

who imputed this difaRer to the progre/Te of the Chri^Uan religion,

and the negledl of the ancient rites, in the ufe of which the Roman
Empire had long flouri(hed. Thofe refletflions v/ere the occafiou

(r) of Auguftin's writing his work of the City of God. They were
alfo the occafion [i) of Orolius's writing his feven books of Hi/icne

againjl the Pagans : often called his [t) Hormijla, or Mundi Chroni-

con. Of which word, to mention it now by the by, I never faw a

good account, though fome good critics have attempted it. 1 have

long been of opinion, that Hormifta is a corruption of thefe two
words, Orbis Gejia, a very proper title for Orolius's work.

But

fed ne tanto quidem, quantum feptingen-

teiimo conditionis ejus anno, cafus efFece-

rat. Nam fi exhibitam Neronis Impera-

toris fui fpeiftiiculis inflammationem re-

cenfeain, proculJubio nulla comparatio-

iie aequiparabitur fecunduin id, quod ex-

citaverat iafcivia principis, hoc quod nunc
intulerat iia viftoris. Neque vero Gallo-

rum meminifle in hujufmodi collatione

debeo kz. Urof. I. 7. cap. 39 ;>. 575.
(«) Alaricus trepidam urbeni Romam

invafit, partemque ejus cremavit incendio,

fextoquedie quam ingrelTus fuerat deprac-

data urbe egrelTus elt, Marcdl. Chr. p.

(0) . . AX«piJ^o? Ta xelTa y.eL[jL-7Midt.v sAo-

B.

Philojl. f. 534.

{p) Ap. Phot. p. iSl.ful> fin.

(q) . . . 57/ A?^npl'/j! visa liKivinaxt/Tou

X. A. y^;>. Phut. p. 180.

(r) Interea Roma Gothorum irruptione,

agentium iub rege Aianco, atque inipetu

magnae cladis everfa eft, cujus everlio-

nem deorum fdlforum muhorumque cul-

tores, quos ufitato nomine Paganoj voca-

mus, in Chriftianam religionem referrc

conantes, folito acerbius et amarius De-
um verum blafphemare coeperunt. Unde
ego exardefcens zelo domus Dei, adver-

fus eorum blalphemias. vel errores, libros

De civitate Dei fcribeic inibtui. -^ug.

KetiaSf. l. 2. c.ip. 13.

(j) Adverfus Paganos Hiftoriarum Lbri

feptem. Vid. ibid. lib. i. in Proaem.

(<) Hormi/Sain, id eji, mw.di Chroni-

con. Vide rdUmonia de Oiofio, apul

liavercamp. eC alibi.

Voi. IV. K k k
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But though the taking of Rome by Alarich was the occafion of

many refledtions upon the Chriflians : and thofe two learned Au-
thors did thereupon very reafonably undertake a vindication of

ChriHianity : I fuppole, this event was very prejudicial to the in-

terefts of Gentilifm, and confequently conducive to the progrefTe of

the Chriftian Religion.

SECT. XII. The Correfpondence between Augujlm
and Volujian^ in 412. •

A. D X N^W intend to give an account of the cofrefpondence between

412. J[ Augujlin and Volufian in the year 412.

It is luppofed, though I do not perceive it to be certain, that

(a) he was uncle to the younger Melania by the mother's fide.

Who, or what his father was, I do not find. His mother was a

pioub Chriftian woman, who was defirous of her fon's converfion to

Chriftianity. But 1 do not fee her name any where.

The name, Volufian, muft have been common among the Ro-
mans. Rufinus Volufianus (b) was ordinarie Conful in the year 311,

and 314. There {c) were in the fame fourth centurie feveral emi-

nent men of this name, and in fome of the higheil offices of the

Empire. This Volufian was a man of great diftin<ftion. It has

been fuppofed, that Rutilius (d) in his poem mentions him, as Pro-

conful of Africa. Which is not certain. However it is allowed,

that (f) he was Prefect of Rome in the year 421.

I fuppofe, Volufian to have been now at Carthage. Augufiin's

letter to him is to this purpofe. '* He (f) afTures him, that he
" fincerely

{a) BtnediSlin, Not. ad Jugnjlin. ep. (i) Vide Pegi ann. 2^^- "um, i.

132. [c) Vid. Gothofrcd. Projo^. p. 391.39a.

(d)

Rexerat ante puer populos pro Confule Poenos.

Aequalis Tyriis terror, amorque fuic.

Rutil. ver. 167. &c.

(«1 GotI cfred, ibid. culb, et in Chrifto t^t cupio, faniStae

(J) De falute tua, quam et in hoc fe- mauis tuae voiis luni t'urtalie etiam ipfe

non
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" fincerely wifheth him profperity in this world, and that he fliould A. D.
*' be glad to fee him a Chriftian, agreeably to the wifhes of his

4'i-

" pious mother, at whofe requeft he writes to him. He earneftly
" recommends to him the ftudie of the facred fcriptures^ and efpe-
'' cially the Epiftles of Chrifl's ApoO.les, who often quote the wri-
*' tings of the ancient Prophets : and thereby he will be led to the
" underftanding of them alfo. If any doubts and difficulties arife

" in his mind, he might fend them to him in writing : and he
" would anfwer them, as he is able. He thinks thai- to be prefer-
" «ble to converfing together, which may not fuic the many en-
" gagements of either of them. And it may be difficult to find a

*' feafon, when both fiiall be at leifure." Which may be fuppo-

fed to imply, that Volufian had now fome important port in the

government: but what it was, cannot be faid.

Volufian in his anfwer to that letter treats Auguflin very refoec!:-

fuUy, and fays, " he (g) iTiall be very willing to commit himfelf to his

" inftruftions. For no man ought to think himfelf too old to learn.

" And he thanks him for the favour of allowing him to commu-
" nicate his doubts to him. He then tells him, that in the conver-
" fations of fome friends the dilcourfes had run upon various
*' topicks, and quertions, according to the different tempers and
** fludies of the perfons prefent, relating to Rhetorick, Poetrie,
*' Philofophie, and the various opinions of the feveral Philofophers,
*' and their followers, with all which you are well acquainted. At
" length one of the companie, and he no mean peifon, but one

K k k 2 " among

non Impar. Unde meritis tuis reddens fa- currit ut et tibi vacet) verum etiam prop-

lutationis obfequium, hortor ut valeo, ut ter eorum irruentem praefentiam, qui ple-

literarum vere certeque I'aoclarum ftudio rumque non apti t;ili negotio, magifqie

te curam non pigeat impendere. . . Prae- linguae certaniinibus, quam fcientiae iu-

cipue Apoftolorum linguas exhortor ut le- minibus dekctantur Aug. Ep, 132.
gas. Ex his enini ad cognofcendos Pro- al.

phetas excitaberis, quorum teftimoniis u- (g) Petis me, vir probitatis juftitiaeque

tuntur Apoftoli. Si quid autem vel cum documentum, ut aliqna ex ambiguis lec-

Jegis, vel cum cogitas, tibi oritur quaef- tionis pcritac dilcenda percontcr. Am-
tionis, in quo diffolvendo videar neceila- pleiStor gratiam niuneris imper.iti, meque
rius, fcribe ut refcribam. Magis enim libeiiter in difciplinas luas oftVro, veteris

hoc forte Domino adjuvante potero, quam fententiac auctoritatein fecutus, quae nul-

praefens talia loqui tecum, non loium lam ad perdifcendum abundare credit ae-

propter occupationes varias et meas et tu- tatcm. . . Uomine fancle, ac merito ve-

as, (quoniam non cum niihi vacat, oc- nerabilis pater, elt opcrae prctium cog-
j» ofcere
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** among many, rofe up, and faid : IVho ti there here, who is well

" acquainted ".vitb the Cbriftian do^rine, and able to folve my dcubts^

" and give we reafouable Jdtiifa5lion upon them. At which wc were

" all furprized, and quite filent for a while. After which he went
•« on, and laid : I cannot conceive, that the Lord and Governour of

" the world p.ouid be lodged in the body of a virgin, and lye there ten

" months, and then be brought forth without prejudice to the virginity

" of his Mother. To which he added divers other things, faying, it

" was very ltrans,e, that he flould lye hid in the body of an infant,

" whom the whole univerfe cannot contain. Then he grows up, and
" pajfcth through childhood and youth to manhood. And all this while

*• the Governour of the world is abfent from his throne, and concerned

" for one fmalt body. \jOrcover, he fleeps, is nourifsed by food, and
" endures all the fenfations of other mortals. Nor are there any Juji-

" cient indications of his greatneffe. For difpoffejing demons, heating

" fick perple, and raifing dead men to life, are fmall matters to be

" performed by the Deity. Here we interrupted him, and put a

*' Hop to his objections, and broi^e up the companie, thinking it

" better, to reler the inquiries to a more competent judge, and
" fearing,

nofcere habitam inter nos proxime confa-

bulationcm. Quibuldam aniicorum con-

ventibus aderamus. Krequeates profere-

batitur illic pro inticniis ftudiilquc leiiicn-

tiae. Krat lamen lermo rhecunca parti-

tio. Apud agnofcentem loquor. Nam
etiam ifta f^"''0 ^'"^ docuilii, . . . Alii

ruilus poeticam ele\abant faveiite?. Ne
banc quirfeni eloqueniiae partem tacitam

au! ir.lionoram rtlinquis. . . . Tunc ad

famiiiJiiin mam pliihilojhiam feririo de-

flediit, quam ipfe Aiiftotelico mf<re tan-

quam llociaticam foveie coiifueveras.

(juaerebanius et quid egerit praeceptoi ex

Lyceo ; quid Acadcmiae multiplex etcon-

tiniiata cunfiatio : quid ille difputator ex

purlieu: quid Fhylicorum pe ritia : quid

Kpicurtorum \oluptas quid inter cmnes
infinita dil'pi tandi libido, tu;.cquc niagis

ic,noraia ver.tas, poltquam praefumptum

vft <jui'd pcflit agn, lei.

IJum in his conlabulatio nodra remo-

ratur, unus e multis Et quis, inquit, efl

fapientia ad perfecSlum ' hriftianitatis im-

butus, qui ambigua in quibui hdereo pof-

fit aperire, dubioique aflcnlus meos vera

vel verifimili credulitate firmare ! Sti!pe-

mus t/.centes. Tunc i.i haec fponte pro-

rumpit : Aliior, utrum mundi Uominus et

rcdtor intemeratse fcminae corpus imple-

verit, pertulerit decern menfium longa il!a

faftidia mater, & tamen viri;o enixa fit fol-

lemnitale ;
ariendi, et polt baec \ir^initas

intadta pemiatiCerit. His et alia fubntdiit:

Jnira corpufculum vagientis infatniae la-

tet, cui par vix putatur univeifitas, pati-

tur puerilitatis annos, atlolelcit ju^entutc

folidatur : tarn diu a fedibus fuis abeft ille

regnator, atqiie ad unum corpufculum to-

tius mundi cura iranfteriur. Der.de ir>

foninos reli.'lvitur, cibo alitur, (.miies nior-

talium (entit aftedlus. Ncc uliis con;pe-

tentibus I'lgnis taniae majtflatis mdxia
clarcfcunt, quoniani larvalis ilia puig'aiio.
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*' fearing, leaft venerable myfteries fhould be violated, and errour, A. D.

" once innocent, (hould degenerate into prefumption. You fee,
''^'^'

" honoured Sir, a confeflion of ignorance. And you may difcern

«^ what is expeded from you, and fuitable to your great reputation.

" Ignorance may be tolerated in ether Bidiops, without detriment

" to religion. But when we come to the prelate Augurtin, we
** conclude that what he does not know, is no part of the Chriftian

*« law. May the fuprcme Deity ever preferve you in fafety."

We mud: hence conclude, that Volufian was a man of great in-

genuky, and learning. And whatever may be thought of his ob-

jedions, it murt: be acknowledged, that the letter is polite. And,

when Marcellinus, in a letter to be prefentiy taken notice of, calls

him the illultrious Volufian, he may be fuppofed to have a refped to

his mental qualifications, as a Gentleman and Scholar, as well as .

to his high birth, and honourable ftation in the world. And indeed

he tells Augudin, that (/j) he believes he was fenfible, Volufian's

letter was well w rit.

We are therefore now in the next place to take notice of that

letter to Auguftin writ by Marcellinus, a man of great eminence,

who had been the Emperour's Commiffioner (*) at the Conference

of the Catholicks and Donatifts at Carthage in the year 411. A
ze.ilous Chrifiian, whole excellent charader may be itzw in (

*
)

Augufiin's letters, and (-f4-)
elfewhere.

He

debilium curae, reddita vita defunftis :

liaec, fi €t alios cogites. Deo parva

flint. Intervenimus ulterius inqnirenti,

folutoque conventu, ad potioris peritiae

merita diftulimus, ne dum incautius fe-

creta temerantur, in culpam deflefteret

error in:iocuus. Accepifti, vir rotius glo

riaecapax, imperitiae confeiTionem : quid

a paitibus veftrio defideretur, agnolcis.

Intcreft famae tuae, ut quaefita noveri-

nius. Utcumque abfque detiimento cul-

tus divini in nliis faccrdotibus tolcraiur in-

fcitia, at cum ad aiitiftitem Auguliinum

venicur, legi decll quidquid coiitigerit ig-

norati, Incolumcm vciierationem tuam

divinitas fumma tueatur, Doniine vere

fancle ac meriio venerabilis pater. Au-
gujl'm. Ep. 135- a/ 2

(b) Sed tamer) fatis, ficut ipfe probare

di2;naberis, culto accuratoque (ermone, et

Romanae eloquentiae nitore perfpicuo,

aliqiia fibi exlbivi imjjendio poftulavit.

AlarcelLn. ep. I i,b.

i^*) fid. BreviculumCcllationii cum Do-
nalijiis, primae did, fub. in, ap. Au^ujlin.

Tom ix,

(
*

) ^ugujlin £/). 151. cl. 259. §, 8.

Tom. 2.

(fl) rid Hieron. lib. 3. adv. Ptlagian,

T. 4. p. 546.
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He begins with telling Auguftin, " that (/') Volufian had (hewed
" to him, and to others, the letter, which he had received from
" him. Marcellinus exprefleth great fatisfadlion in Auguflin's letter,

** and in his readinefTe to become an inllruflor to Volufian. He
" alfo tell? Auguftin, that at the requcft of his mother he had often

•' vifited Volufian, and had been vilited by him. He did his beft:

" to folve his doubts. But he requefts the farther and better

" afliftance of Auguftin : intimating, that there were many, who
*< were willing enough to cherifti his difficulties, and defirous to

•' keep him ftill with them. And he tells Auguftin, that Volufian

*' would have faid more, if he had not been afraid to be trouble-

'* fome by prolixity. The dodrine of the Lord's incarnation, upon
•' which Volufian had touched in his letter, was indeed a fubjedt of
*< common difcourfe, and was much diflikcd, and cenfured by
'* many. Auguftin therefore would do well to clear it up. But
*' there were alfo other things very proper for his confideration,

•' For there were many, who falfly afTerted, that our Saviour had
" done no more than other men. And he earneftly defires, that

•* this may be carefully confidered by Auguftin, and that he will

fully anfwer that difiiculy. For they are continually talking of
*' their Apollonius, and Jpuleius, and other Magicians, whofe mi-
*' racles, they fay, were greater than our Saviour's. But fuppofing

" him

((

(i) Vir illuflris Volufianus beatltudinis

tuae mihi literas legit, iinmo me co^ente

pluribus legit, quae fcllicet omni<i quae
a te diciintur, cum vera miranda fint, uf-

quequaque miratus fum. . . . Hinc cnim
plurinium placuit, quod hominis greflus

aliquanto titubantes boni propoiiti exhor-

tatione ftatuere et firmare contendis. Eft

cnim nobis cum eodem quotidiana pro vi-

ribus noflris, et pro ingenii paupertate

difputatio. SaniStae quidem matris ejus

precatione compulfus cura mihi eft eum
fieqiditius laluiandi gratia convenire, li-

cet vicem in hac parte reddere eiiani ipfe

dignetur. Accepta autem venerabilitatis

tuae epiftola, homo qui a veri Dei ftabi-

litate, multorum quorum in hac urbe co-
pia eftj perfualione revucatur, ita motus

eft, ut fi, quantum ipfe confirmat, lite-

rarum prolixitatem minime formidafl'et,

omne beatitudini tuae quod habere poteft

infinuaffet ambiguum. . . . Q^iae quidem
quaeftio ulquequaque detriia eft, et eorum
Cuper hac parte fatis nota calliditas, qui

difpenfationem dominicae incarnationis in-

famant. Sed tamen etiam ego in hac
parte, quia plurimis quicquid lefcripferis

profuturum efte confido, precaior accef-

ferim, utad ea vigilantius refpondere dig-

neris, in quibus nihil amplius Dominuni
quam alii homines faceie potuerunt, gef-

fifte mentiuntur. Apolloiiium hquidem
fuum nobis, et Apuleium, aliofque magi-
cae artis homines in medium proferunt,

quorum majcra contcndunt exliitifte mi-
racula.

Jpfe
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" him to receive fatisfaiflion upon the dodrine of the incarnation, A D.

*' there are ftill other difficulties, of which the fame iiluftrious per- '*'^*

'* Ton defires to fee fome folution. For, as he fays, the God of
•' the New Teftament is fuppofed to be the God alfo ot ihe old

*' Tcftament, But how could the fame God rejedl the old (acrifi-

" ces, and inftitute a new way of worHiip. For nothinp; that

«' has been once rightly done, can be afterwards altered. Befide

" that this would ftisw inconftance, which is altogether unworthie
*' of the Deity. Then he faid, that the dodrine of the New Tef-
*' lament was inconfiftent with good order among men, and the

*' welfare of fociety. For, as is generally faid, thefe are precepts

" of the Chriftian law, Recompenfe to no man evil for evil : ondy ^^^ -

*' liiha/oever Jhall finite thee en one cheek turn to him the other alfi: ij.

*• and if any man will take away thy cloak, let him have thy coat ^^'^t- v.

*' alfo. and whojoever Jhall compel thee to go a mile, go with him two.^'^
••41.

*' All which are inconfillent with the public welfare. For who
" can bear to be robbed by an enemie ? And who is there, that

« muft not be willing to oppofe by force of arms an invader of the

" Roman territories ? And more to the like purpofe, which your

" reverence can eafily apprehend. Infomuch, thac as he intimated,

*' though he was (hy of enlarging, it was manifefl:, that great da-

•' mage iiad accrued to the State by means of Chiidian princes, who
** in the main governed according to the Chriftian Religion."

" To

Ipfe autem vir iUuftris, fuperius memo-
ratus, multa elVe dixit praefentibus ali-

quantis, quae huic polTent jungi non im-

merito quaeiiioni, fi, ut ante dixi, nou

ab ejus partibus epiftolaris conliderata

brevitas fuifTet. Quae tamen licet fcri-

bere nolueiit, taceie non eft pafllis. Di

cebat enim, quod etli hodie incarnationis

dotninicae raiio rcdderetur, reddi vix ad

liquidum pofTit, cur hie Deus, qui etVe-

teris 'reftameiui Deus eiTe firmatur, fpre-

tis veteribus iacrificiis deledtatus eft novis.

Nihil enini corrigi pofle aflcrebat, nifi

quod ante factum non recle probaretur,

vel quod feme! rcdle factum fit. immu-

tari nullatenusdebuiiie. Rede enim fac-

ta dictbat mutari lufi injufte non polle :

maxime quia ifta varietas inconftantiae

Deum poflit arguere. Tum deinde, quod

ejus praedicatio atque doCtrina reipubli-

cae moribus nulla ex parte conveniac: ut-

pote, ficut a multis dicitur, cujus hoc

conftet praeceptum, ut nulli malum pro

nialo reddere debeamus, ec percutienti a-

liam praebere maxillam, et pallium dare

perfiftenii tunicam tollere, et cum eo qui

nos aniiare voluerit, ire deberc Ipatio iti-

neris duplicato. Quae omnia reipubli-

cae monbus alll-rit elle contraria. Nam
quis tollifibi ab hofte aliquid patia'ur, vel

Romanae provinciae depraedatori non ve-

lit belli jure reponere ? eC cetera quae di-

ci ad reliqua pofle inrelligit venerabilitas

tua. Haec eqjo omnia, ipfi polle adjun-

gi



44-0 7he Corre/pondence between Aiiguftin

A. D. " To all thefe things, as your Reverence will readily acknowledge
412. « ^jti^ rrie^ ^ clear and full anlwer is wanting, and the rather, be-

<* caufe what you fliall write will come into many hands. Confi-

«' dering alfo, that at the time of thofe difcourles there was prcft nt a

«' perfon of great diftindion, and a poflbfforofa large eftate in the

*' countrey ot Hippo, who indeed heftowed commendations upoa
'* your reverence, but it was in the way of ironie. And (aid, that

" whenever thefe things had been talked of, he never received fa-

" tisfadion concerning them. 1 rouft therefore put you in mind of
** your promife, to confider all thefe things, and compofe fome
*< treatife upon them, which, 1 am perluaded, may be of fignal

" advantage to the church of Chrift, efpeciaily at this time."

\ have tranfcribcd the!e letters largely. I prefume my readers

will make proper obfervations. We fee here what was then the

ftate of things at Carthage. Chriftianity was the prevailing religion.

But there were alfo many Gentils. The merits of the Chrillian

dodlrine were debated. The men of learning and eminence among
the Gentils had their doubts and difficulties, which they openly

propofed. Nor were they unknown to men of lower rank. The
vulgar alio argued upon them, in their way. And though many
were greailv prejudiced agninll the Chriftian religion, fome were

open ro convidtion. They propofed their difficulties with a view of

obtaining fat if fad ion. Such an one was the illuflrious Volufian.

This liberty or debate appears highly agreeable. Nor could a

Chrlftian Biffiop better employ his time, than in i'olving thofe diffi-

culties, and clearing them up to the fatisfadion of inquirers, of all

forts. For this Auguftin was as well qualified, as any man of his

time. And in this fcrvice he laboured with great diligence, as his

large

gi aeftimat quaeftioni, in tantum ut per gererentur, eximius Hipponenfis regionis

ChrHlianus ' rmc;pes, Chriltianam reli- poffeflbr et dominus praelcns aderat, qui

gionem maxima ex parte fervantes, tanta et fandtitatem tuam I'ub ironiae adula'ione

(etianili ipic de hac parte taceat) reipub- laudaret, et Abi, cum de his quaereret,

licae mala evenifle manifeftum fit minime fatisfadtiim efle contenderet. Ego
Unde, ficut beatiiudo tua mecum dig- vero ad haec omnia promiirionis non im-

natur agnolcere, ad haec omnia (quoni- niemor fed exactor, hbros confici depre-

am muUoruni manibus line dubio trade- cor, Ecclefiae, hoc maxime tempore,

tur fanctitatis tuae defiderata refponfio) iiicredibihter ptofuturos. Af. Aug, cp.

plenus debet et elucubratus folutionis 136.

Iplendor ollendi : maxime quia cum ifta



and Volufia?!. 4<^i

large Work Of the City of God, and other writings, teflify. And A. D.
if this freedom of debate had Hill continued, and been openly al- 412.

lowed and encouraged, and the arguments for Chriftianity had
been propofed with mildnefTe, it would have been honourable to the
Chriftian religion, and it's farther progrefTe would have been more
advanced, than by any external force and violence whatever.

Thofe letters, juft mentioned, were the occalion of two more
from AuguRin : one to Volufian, in which he confiders, the diffi-

culties, propofed by him : another to MarceJlifius, in which he
anfwers thofe other objedlions, which had been mentioned by
him.

In tliat to Volufian, he begins with his objections relating to the
Incarnation, and tells hial :

" The (^) Chriftian dodrine does not
" teach, that God was fo united to a body, born of a virgin, as to

" negledt the care and government of the univerfe, and contrad his
*< concern to that body only .... When (/) we (ay, that the Word
" of God, by whom all things were made, took upon him a body
" born of a Virgin, and appeared therein to men ; we do not fup-
*' pofe, that he loft his immortality, or changed his eternity, or
*' leflened his power, or deferted the government of the world, or
* that he left the bofom of the Father, in which he always

IS.

" He (m) was rcfrefhed by fleep, and nourifhed by food, and
'* had the other innocent infirmities of the human nature, by which
*' it appeared, that he was really a man. That is indeed the truth.

" But fome among us, whom we call hereticks, from a miilaken
" regard

(k) V'eniendum potius eft ad rem qiiam

requitis. Ubi prinium te fciie volo, non

hoc hiibere Cliriftiaiiam do(ftrinam, quod

ita fit Denis infufus carni, qua ex virginc

nafceretur, ut curamgubernandae univer-

fitatis vel deleruerit vel amiferit, vel ad

illud corpufculuin quafi contraclam ma-
teriam colledtamque tranflulerit. Ad I'o-

lufian. ep. 137. al. 3. num. 4.

(/) Et putamus nobis de omnipotentia

Dei incicdibile dici aliquid, cum dicicur

Verbum Dei, per quod omnia fai^a funt,

fie aHumfifle corjnis ex virgine, et fenfi-

bus apparuilTc mortalibus, ut immortali-
tatem fuam non corruperit, ut aeiernita-

tcm lion mutavcfit, ut poti^fiateni fuani

non minuerit, ut adminiltraiionem mtindi
non deferuerit, ut a finu Katris, id eft, a

fecreto, quo cum illo et in il'o c(t, non
reeflerit. Ibid. num. b

(mJ Jam illud, quod in fomno^ fnKi-

tur, et cibo alitur, et onines humanos
iciiiit

VCL IV. L 1 1



44-2 The Correfpondencz between Auguffin

A. D. «' reg.rd to hi? honour, and the more to extol his power, as they
^^^- «' think, refufe to acknowledge this : and l>y denying his humanity,

fubvert the mercie of God, by which we are laved, if the Al-

m'ghtv Hiould create a man, not formed of a woman, but fud-

denly brou'^ht into the world, and fet before us : Suppofing him
not to pafs through the levcral ftages of childhood and youth,

never to eat, nor fleep : would it not be reckoned, that he was

not really a man ? This would be wonderfull. But the mercie of

God would not be fo apparent, as now it is. For in this way,

being really a man, and the divinity being united to him, he is

fitly qualified to be the Mediator between God and men."

But («) it is farther objedted, that there ivere not jufficient eviden-

ces cf his greattieffe. For difpoJJ'eJJing demons, healing Jick people, and

railing men to life, ivhich fome others have done, are only Jmall mat-

ters to be performed by the Deity. " Well, fays Auguftin, we alfo

" acknowledge, that the Prophets did fuch things. And what can

" be a greater miracle, than raifing the dead ? This was done by
" Elijah, and alfo by Elifha .... Farther Mofes, and the Prophets,

'• who were men of great truth, prophefied of the Lord Jefus
" Chrift, and afcribed great glorie to him, and fpoke of him not

" only as equal to themfelves, and fuperior to them, in the fame
" power
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fentit afFeiSus, hominem perfuadet ho-

minibiis, quern non confumfit utique,

fed afTumfit. Ecce fic fadum eft, et ta-

men quidam haerct ci, perverfe mirando

laudandoqtie ejus virtutem, naturam hu-

manam in eo prrrfus agnol'cere noluerunt,

ubi eft omnis gratiae commendatio, qua

fdivos facic crcdentes in fe, profundos

ihefauros fapientiae et fcientiae continens,

et fide mentes induens, quas ad aeternam

contemplationem veritatis incommutabilis

provehat. Quid fi Onmipotens homi-

nem ubicumque fbrmatuni non ex ma-
terno utero exdier, fed repentinum infcr-

ret afpeiStibus ? Q|.iid fi nuilas ex parvu-

io in juveiitam mutaret aetates, nuUos ci-

bos, nullos caperet fomnos : nonne opi-

nionem confirmaret erroris, nee homi-

nem verum fufcepifle, ullo modo crtde-

retur. Et dum omnia mirabiliter facit,

auferret quod mifericorditer fecit ? Nunc
vero ita inter Dejm et homines Mediator
apparuit, ut in unitate perfonae copulans
utramque naturim, et folita fublimaret

infoHtis, et infolita folitis temperaret.

Ibid. num. 9.

(n) SeJ, nulla, inquiunt, competentihus

fignii claruerunt iantae mnjejlatis indicia :

quia larvalii ilia purgatio, dcbiiium curae,

reddita vita aefuniylis, fi et alii confideren-

tur, Deo parva funt. Fatemur quidem
et nos talia quaedam fecifte Frophetas.

Nam in tui fignis quid excellentius, quam
mortuos refurrexifii; ? Fecit hoc Klias, fe-

cit hoc etiani Llilaeus. . . Sed et ipfe

IVIoyfes, et ceteri Prophetae veraciffimi

Dominum ("hriftum prophetaverunt, et

gloriam magnam ei dederunt, hunc non
tanquam



and Volufia7i.

power of working miracles, but as the Lord and God of ail, and

made man for the fake of men. And he did the fame miracles

they had done. But there were fome other thir.gs peculiar to

him, his nativity of a virgin, his refurredion from the dead, and

" afcenfion to heaven. He who can think all this a fmali matter

" to be performed by the Deity, 1 know not what farther can be

«' expedted."
*• But (o) fome, perhaps, may demand other things, which

" ought not to be done. They may urge, that another world
'« might be created by him. Which indeed is a great abfurdity.

*' But though it was not fit, that a new world {houid be msde by

" him, he did new things in this world, alre.idy m.ade. He was

«' born of a virgin, and raifed from the dead to eternal life, and is

" exalted above the heavens, which may be reckoned more than

<< making a world. Here perhaps they will fay, this we do riot

" believe. What then rtiall be dene to men, who del'pife little

things, and will not believe greater ? They believe, that dead

men have been raifed to life, btcaufe others have done it, and it

is a fmall matter to be done by God. But that a man has been

made of a virgin, and raifed from the dead to eternal life above

the heavens, they will not believe, becaufe no other has done the

" like, and it is worthie of God. ... I entreat you, be not like to

" fuch men."

LI 1 2 I

443
A, D.
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tanquam parem fibi, nee in eadem mira-

culorum potentia fuperiorem, fed piaiie

Dominum Deum omnium et hommem
propter homir.es factum venturum prae-

numiaverunt. Qui propterea et ip(e talia

facere voluit, ne eiTet abfurdum, quae per

illos fecerat, fi ipfe non faceret. Sed ta-

inen et aliquid propiium facere debuit;

nafci de virgine, a mortuis relurgere, in

coelum adlcendere. Hoc Deo qui parum
putat, quid plus exfpfclet, ignoro. Ibid.

§• '3-

(o) Arbitror enim talia flagitari, qua-

lia gerens hoiniiiem faceie non debuit.

Nam in principio erat Verbum, et Ver-

bum erat apud Deum, et Deus erat Ver-

bum, et omnia per ipfum lacta funt. Num

homine aflumto, alium mundum facere

debuit, ut eum cfTe ciederenius, per quern

factus eft mundus ? Sed nee nujor mun-
dus, nee ifti aequalis in hoc inundo fieri

pollet. bi auttm minorem faceret infra

iltum, fimibter hoc quoquc parum puta-

retur. Quia er^o non oportebat, ut no-
vum faceret mundjm, n )va fecit in mun-
do. Homo enim de virgine procrcatus,

et a mortuis in aeternam vitam relufcita-

tu5, potentius fortaffe opus elt quani

mundus. K c for;e refpondent, fe fac-

tum hoc efl'e non credere Qtnd ergo fi-

at hominibus, qui minima contemnunt,

majora non cieJuni ? ReJoua vita dc-

functis, ideo creditjr, quia ftccrunt aiii,

et parum elt Deo. Caro propria de vir-

gine
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N. B.

7he Correfp07uknce between Augujlin

" I (p) have anfwcrcd the difficulties in your letter. And yet

mufl proceed. For, permit me to fay, Who can forbear his af-

fcnt to truths fo attellcd by a perpetual order and connexion of

things from the begining of tin)e : former events confirming the

prefent, and later events confirming thofc which are pad: and

old ? Kv tlie divine wifdom, one man is chofen trum among the

Chaldeans, a man of ftcady virtue and piety, to uhom the pro"-

mifes of God aie delivered, which were to be fulfilled in a long

fuccefllon of ages yet to come : and in whom all the nations of

the earth were to be blefTed. This perfon, a worOiiper of the

one true God, the creator of the univerfe, when old begat a

Ton, born of his wife, who alfo had been long barren, and was

now in years, and without hopes of bearing children. From
him proceeds a numerous people, which is greatly multiplied in

" Egvpt, even under grievous opprcfiion. From that ftate of fer-

" vitude they are delivered, and by manifold figns and wonders,
•' they are brought into the promifed land, and eflabliflied there,

" the impious inhabitants being driven out of it, and they are made
" a king-

gine creata, et a morte in aeternam v;tam

fuper coeloi; levata, ideo non creditur,

quia nemo fecit, ct competit Deo
Noli eis elle fimilis, obfecro te. Ibid. §.

{p) Difputantur haec latius, et omnes
qijaeHionum neceflariarum linus perfcru-

tati difcufiique panduntur. . . . Quern non
moveat ad crcdendum tantus at) initio ip-

leierum geitarum ordo, et ipfa connexio

temporum, praeteritis fidem de praefen-

tibus faciens, priora pofterioiibus et re-

centioribus antiqua confirmans ? Eligitur

unus ex gcnte Chaldaeorum, pietate hde-

lifTima praeditus, cui promifla divma pod
tantam feculoruni feriem novifTimis tem-

poribus complenda prodantur, atque in

ejus feniine omnes gentes habiturae bene-

didionem piaenuntiantur. Hie unum
Deum verum colens univerfitatis creato-

rem, gignit filium fenex, de coiijuge,

quam fpe pariendi penitus deftitutam fte-

rilitas aetafquejam fecerat. fropagatur

ex illo numerofiflimus populus, muhipli-

catus in Aegypto, quo illam ftirpem ex
orientalibus partibus, proniillis eftectifquc

crebrcfcens difpofitio diviiia tranfmiferac.

Educitur ex Aegypti fervitute gens valida,

horrendis fignis atque miiaculis, pulfifque

impiis gentibus in terram promifTioiiis per-
du6la et conrtituta, regno etiam fublima-

tur. Deiridc praevalelccnte peccato, fa-

crilegis aulibus Deum verum, qui eis tan-

ta beneficia contulerat, faepiliime ollen-

dens, variifque flagellata cladibus, et

profperitatibus confolata, ufque ad Lhri-
ili incarnationem declirationemque per-

ducitur. Quern Chriftum, Dei Verbum,
Dei Filium, Deum in carne venturum,
moriturum, refuriedturuni, in coelum af-

cenfurum, praepollentifTimo fuo nomine,
in omnibus gentibus dicatos fibi popuios
habiturum : inque illo remiffionem pec-
catorum, falutemque aeternam futuram
efie credentibus, omnia gentis illius pro-
mifTa, omnes prophetiae, facerdotia, fa-

crificia, templum et cunda omnino fa-

cramenta fonuerunt, num. 15,



and Vohifian. aaj:^

** a kingdom. After that tranfgreffions prevailing among them, A. O.
«« and (rod being ofiiended, they fuffer many calamities, and having 412.

" humbled themfelves they are delivered, and after a great variety

*« of events they are upheld to the coming of Chrifl:.

•' Well, (q) in due time Chrift came, and in his birth, his

*' life, liis words, his works, his iufic-ring?, iiis death, rel'ur-

*• redtion and afcenfion, all the predidions of t!)e Prophets are
** fulfilled. He fends down the Holy Spirit, and fills the faithfull

" met together in one houfe, expeding the promifed gift. Beinf^

" filled v*ith the Holy Spirit, they on a fudden fpeak in the lan-
** guage oi all nations<, boldly confute errour, preach the faving
*« truth, exhort to repentance of all part ofFenfes, and afhire of
" forgiveneffe, through the divine favour. Signs and miracles ac-
" company the preaching of this dodrine of true religion and vir-

" tue. Great oppofition is railed againft them. They endure the
" evils that had been foretold, they truft in the promifes that had
" been made, and they continue to teach the precepts which had
" been delivered to them. Being few in number, they are dif-

" perfed over the whole world, and with amazing fuccefie they
" convert the people, are multiplied among enemies, encreafe by
" perfecutions,and under the preflurcs of afflidions they are fpread
" to the utmort: ends of the earth. By the mofi: unfkillfull, by
" the moft contemptible, by a very few, the greateft wits, and the
" moft learned men are enlightened, ennobled, multiplied : men
" of the greateft abilities, and the moll: celebrated for learning and

" eloquence

(j) Venit et Chriftus, complentur in nis figna congruentia et miracula confe-

ejus ortu, vita, didis, fadis, palfioni- quuntur. Excitatur adverfus eos faeva

bus, morte, refurrectione, adkenlione, infidelitas, tolerant praeditta, fperant

omnia praeconia Prophetarum. Mittit promiffa, decent praecepta. Numero
Spiritum San6lum, iniplet fidelcs una in exigui per mundum diffeminantur, popu-
domo congregatos, et hoc ipfum promil- ios facilitate inirabiii convcrtiint, inter

fum oraiido atque defiderando exlpciitan- ininiicos augentur, pcrf-icutionibus crel'-

tes. Impleti autem Spiritu-fando, lo- cunt, per afflidionuin angultias ufque in

quuntur repente Unguis omnium gentium, terrarum extrema dilatantur. Ex impe-
arguunt fidenter errores, praedicant fa- ritiflimis, ex abjeiSliHimis, ex paucilfimi*

iubcrrimam veritatem, exhortantur ad illuminantur, nobilitantur, multiplican-

poenitentiam praeteritae culpabilis vitae, tur, praeclarillima ingenia, cultiiTima e-
indulgentiam de divina gratia pollicentur. loquia : mirabilcfque peritias acutorum,
Piaedlcatsonem pietatis veracque religio- tacundorum atque doctorum fubjugant

(Jhrmo^



44-6 TJje Correfpondence between Augufitn

A. D. '« eloquence are fubdued, and brought under the difclpline of
4'2' (f Chrifl:, and induced to preach the way of piety, and falvation to

" others. . . . Still the Cliurch endures the perfecutions of infidel

" people. But ("he overcomes by fuffering, and by profeffing the

<< nncorrupted truth amidfl: the unrelenting cruelty of oppofers.

" The truth having been reverded, which had been concealed un-
*' der prophetic myfteries, thoie facrifices, by which it had been

" prefigured, have ceafed, the temple itfelf being deftroyed, where

tliey were to be offered. And the JewiOi nation, which has

been cafl off" for their unbelief, and removed from ihcir own
countrey, are difperfed all over the world, that they might carry

every where the volumes of tiie facred Scriptures, and fj the

teffimonie of prophecie, in which Chrilt and the Church are

foretold, being produced by our adverfaries, there might not le

any the left fuTpicion, that they had been forged by us to ferve a

purpofe. And in them their unbelief alio is foretold. The
temples and images of demons, and their facrilegious rites are

gradually, and one after another, overturned agreeably to the

predidions of the Prophets. Herefies contrarie to the name of

Chrift, but under his name, fpring up, as they have been fore-

told. All thefe things, as we read them foretold, we fee ful-

filled, and by all thefc fo many and fo great things already come
to pafs, the expedalion of what is ftill to come, is confirmed.

What mind defirous of immortality, and convinced of the

ihnrtnd's of the prefent life, can refill the light and evidence of

this divine authority 1

" Indeed,
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Chrifto, et ad praedicandum viam pieta-

lis lalutifque convertunt. . . . Atque inter

haec omnia conira Ecclcfiam Chrilti im-

piarum gentium infideliias fremir. Evin-

cit ilia patiendo, et inconciiffam fidem

inter obliltentium faeviiiam profitendo.

Revelatae veritatis, quae diu promif-

fis mylticis velabatur, facrificio fucce-

dente, ilia facnficia, quibus hoc figura-

batur, templi ipiius everfione tollun-

tur. Rfproba per infidelitatem gens

ipfa Judaeoruni a fedibus exdirpata,

per mundum ufquequaqiie difpcroitur, ut

ubique portet codices fanclo-, ac fic pro-

phetiae teftimoniuni, qua Chrillus et Ec-
clelia praenunciata ell, ne ad tempus a
nobis fidlum exiftimaretur, ab ipfis ad-
verfariis proferatur : uLieiiam ipfo^ prae-

didum eft non fuifle crediturps. Templa
et fimulachra daenionum, ritiifque facri-

legi paullatim atque ahernatim t'ecundum

praediiSla prophetica lubvcrtuniur. Hae-
refes adverlus nomen Chiifti, fub vela-

mento tamen nominis Chnlli ad exer-

cendam
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*' Indeed, (r) I muft fay, thit in the ChriiVian dndrine is every A. D.

thing valuable, and in the highelt perfcdion. What dilconrles, ''•'^'

what writings of any philofophers, what laws of any republicks,

have any rules comp.uable to thoCe tw.) precepts, on which Chrifl

favs, depend all the Law and the Prophets, Thou fl: alt love the Lord
thy God xvith all thy hea-'t, and with allthf foul, and with all thy mind,

and thou P^alt love thy neighbour as tbyfelf ! Here alfo the welfare

of the Publick is confulted. For a city cannot be founded an.l

eftahlifhed, but by the ground and bond of faith, and by con-

cord : when the common good is chofen, the chiefeft and trueft

" of which is God, and in him men love fincerely thenifelves and
'* one another, and for his fake, to whom alone it is known, ia

" what manner they love.

" The (i) iVile of the Scripture is fuch, as is fuited to all forts of
" perfons, and to the things delivered. Bid tempers are corre(fted,

•' weak, minds are cheriihed, and the greitefi: wits are entertained.

" He only can be an enemie to this teaching, who knows not what
*' is wholfome, or in his ficknelfe loaths the proper medicine."

" Aiigalliii (/) then concludes his letter to Volufian, in a moft
" afFedionate

cendam d.jctrinam fancflae religionis, ficut

praenuntiatae funt, pullulant Haec om-
nia ficut leguntur praedicla, ra cernun-

tur impleta, atque ex his jam tot et tan-

tis quae reftant, exTpeiStantur implenda.

Quae tandem mens avida aeternitatis, vi-

taeque praefentis brevitate permota, con-

tra hujus divinae au6^oritatis lumen cul-

tumque contendat ? num. 16.

(;•) Quae difputationis, quae literae

quorum libet philofophorum, quae leges

quarum libet civitatum, duobus praecep-

tis, ex quibus Chriftus dicit totam Legem
Prophetafque pendere, u!lo modo lint

comparandae, Diliges Diminum Detim tu-

um ex toto corcle tuo, et ex tola aiiima tua,

tt ex tola mente tua : et ditiges proximum

tuum tamquam teipjum ! Hie phylica, quo-

niam om.nes omnium naturarum caullae

in Deo creatore funt. Hic eihic.i, quo-

niam I'^itn Bona et Hone/ia non aliunde t'or-

niatur, quam cum ea quae diligcnda lunt.

quemadmodum dillgenda funt, diliguntur,

hoc elt Deus et proximus. H.c etiam

laudabilis lei pubiicae (a!us. Neque enim
conditur et cuftoditur uptime civita^, niii

fundamen;o et vinculo fidei, firmaeque

concoidiae: cum bonum commune dili-

gitur, quod fummum ac veriiriinum eft

Deu";, aque in lUo inviccm (inccrilEme

fe diligunt homines cum propter ilium fe

diliguat, cui, quo animo diligdnc occulta-

re non poilunt. lb. §. 17.

(i) Modus autem ipfe diccndi, quo
fancta S.riptura contexitur, quam omni-
bus accellibilis, quamvis paucilFimis pe-

netrabilis. . . . His falubriter et prava cor-

riguntur, et parva nutriuiitur, et magna
obleiSantur ingenia. Ills huic doclrinae

inimicas eft ar.mius, qui vcl ecrando earn

nefcit cfl'e faluberrimam, vel odit aegro-

tando medicinam. num. iS.

[t] Incoluir.em felicioremque miferi-

corJilTima Dti Oiiinipotentia tueatur, Uo-
mine
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A. D. <' afFedionate manner, faluting him, and his pious mother, and
412. cc fending to him faiutations from Po/Jidius, who was then with him,

*' and encouraging Folujian, if he pleafed, to write again, and fend

" him all his objedions, if any difficulties yet remained."

It has been obferved, that {11) this Letter is a kind of abridgement

of Auguflin's large work of the City of God. Indeed, 1 think it

to be an excellent letter, and a good argument for the truth of the

Chriflian Religion. I perfuade my-felf, that many of my readers

will be of the fame opinion, and will attend to it, and receive fatis-

fadtion from it. For certain, we have now feen the genuine diffi-

culties and objedlions of Heathen people at that time, and Auguf-

tin's folutions, and anfwers to them.

What (x) was the refult of this correfpondence, is not known.
All that can be faid, is, that if Volufian was uncle to Melania, he

was not converted to the Chriftian faith, till near the time of his

death, in the year 436.
There follows, as before (y) intimated, a Letter of Auguftin to

Marcelh'ms {z) in which the oiher dithculties mentioned by Marcel-

linus, are particularly confidered, and well anfwcred. But 1 am
willing to fuppofe, that my readers are themfelves well able to folve

thofe difficulties. I therefore need not tranicribe, nor abridge that

letter, but only refer the more curious to it. Moreover the objec-

tions of that letter are partly anfwered in this letter of Augujlin to

Volujian.

mine illuflris et merito infignis, ac prae- (//) See Tilkmont. St. AugujVm. art.

ftantifiime fill. Sandlam et in (Jhrillo 224. «;<//;. 7". 13, />. 594.
digniflime honorandam matrem, cujus pro (jf) Ibid. p. 595.
te Dcus preces cxaudiat, pro mentis vef- \y} Seep. 441.
tris officiociflime faluto. Sanctus fra'.er (z) AugujVm. Ep. 138. Tom. 2.

et coepiicopus meus Poflidiu* ^raeltantiam

veftram multum falutat, num. 20.

SECT.
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SECT. XIII. The Corre/pojidence between the People of
Madaura and Augujlin.

<c

CE

IT will not, I think, be improper to fiibjoyn here in the next '
^'*'

place Augnflins correfpondence with the people of Madaura.
The time is not exaftly known, and thefe Ictiers are put by the

Benedidins in the clafTe of fuch letters, of which the date is un-

certain.

The people of Madaura recommended Florendn to Anguftin, de-

firing his aiTiilance in an affair to be tranfadted at Hippo, where
Auguftin was. Their letter is not in being. But we fee fome
parts of it in the anfwiT, which Auguftin wrote to them. " 't (tf)

*' was infcribed, To ourfather Auguliin eternalfalvation iii the Lord.
" And the fubfcription was: JVe m/J:> You, honoured Sir^ that God,

and his Chnft, may grant you a long and happy life amidji your
<' Clergie. When Auguftin reatl the infcription, he was filled with

joy, thinking they had already embraced the Chriflian Religion;

" or at left that they were defirous to be brought to it by his means.
" But what followed in the letter damped all ihis hopes. Howe-
*' ver, he inquired of the bearer of the letter, if they were not al-

*' ready Chriftians, or defirous to be fo. When he to'd me, tl.'at

*« you were not at all changed, it gave me great concern to think,

" that when you fee the whole world fubjedt to Chrifl, you ("hould

•' not

(/?) Num 2. Quod enim fcripfiftif, vius dolni, quod Chrifti nomen, cui jam
Pcitri Augujiino in Domino aeternam falu- totiim orbeni fubjeitum efTe confpicitis,

tern, cum legerem, tanta ipe fubito erec- non foiuin a vobis repellendum, fed etiam

tus fum, ut crederem vos ad ipfuni Do- in nobis irrideiiduni effc credulitiis. £t li

minum, et ad ipfam aerernam I'alutem, eflet hinc aliqua dc interprctaiione velliae

aut jam elFe converfoj, aut per noftruni fenientiae dubitatio, fubfvriotione epifto-

minifteriuni defiderare converti. Sed ubi lae tolieretur, ubi apeite pofuidis, opta-

iecri cetera, refriguit animus mcus. Quae- mui u Domine in Deo et C'.rij'lo ejus, per

fivi tamen ab epili^olae poriatore, utrum multoi anncs jemper m tleio tuo gcn.dere,

jam vel efl'etis Chriftiani, vol ell'e cupere- Qiiibus omnibus perleits a;que oiCcullis,

tis. Cujus refponilone p (Ilea quam com- quid niihi aliud occurrcje ^otuit, aut cui-

peri, nequaquam vos cfle mutates, gra- libet humini poicit, nili aut veridico aut

failaia

Vol. IV. M m m
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a

Time un-<-^ not only rejedt him, but alfo deride his name in me. For when
urtam, ,, j ^.^^j thofe things in your letter, what could I, or any other

" man think, but that you had writ fincerely, or deceitfully. If

'' fincerely, what (hould hinder you from being Chriftians ? H de-

" ceitfully, how could you exped, that I (hould undertake your
•' bufinefle, when vou infulted the name of Chrifi: in me ?

*' However, Auguftin fails not to lay hold of this opportunity to

" recommend the Chriftian Religion to them. At the fame time
" awakening their confideration, by telling them, that their con-
" demnation would be aggravated, if his arguments and exhorta-
" tions fhould be without efFed;. He then goes on in his argu-

" ment. Which, perhaps, my readers will obferve to have a re-

" femblance with that in his letter to Volufian before tranfcribed.

*' Be perfuaded then, my friends, to attend. In the facred Scrip-

" tures tnay be found recorded all thofe things concerning true

" religion, which our anceftors have delivered down to us, as

" tranfacted in former times, relating to the human race : and like-

*' wife all thofe things, which we now fee, and which we deli-

*' ver down to pofterity. And all things are now done, as they
" were foretold to be done. Certainly you fee the people of the

" Jews removed from their own countrey, and fcattered, and dwel-

ling in almoft every part of the earth. And the rife and en-

creafe of that people, and then the loffe of their kingdom, and

their difperfion, as they were foretold, they have been exadly
" (o

<<

C(

fallaci fcribentium animo haec efTe con-

fciipta ? Sed fi vcridico animo ifta (cribi

.

tis, quis vobis ad banc veritatcm inter-

clufit viam ? . . . li autem fallaciier atque

irrkleiuer haec fcribitis, itane tandem mi-

hi negotia ve(lra curanda iniponiti-:, ut

nomen ejus, per quern aliquid pofl'um,

audeatis non veneratione debita adtollere,

fed infultatione adulatoria ventilare_ ?

3. Sciatis me, cariflinii, cum inefFabili

pro vobis tremore cordis haec dicere. No-
vi enim quanto graviorem et perniciofio-

rem cauflam, fitis habituri apud Deum, fi

fiuflia vobis haec dixero. Omnia quae

praeteritis temporibus erga humanum ge-
nus majores noflri gefta efTe mcminerunt,
nobifique tiadiderunt : omnia etiam quae
nos videmus, et pofteris tradimus, quae
tamen pertinent ad ver^m religionem
quaerendam et tencndam, divina (ciiptu-

ra non tacuit : fed ita omnino cuncla tran-

feunt, ut tranfitura effe praedifla funt.

Videtis ceue populum Judaeorum avul-

fum a fedibus fuis, per omnes fere terras

difTeminatum, atque diffufum. £t oiiiro

ejus populi, et incrementa, et regni amif-
lio, et per cuniSta difperfio, ficut praedi-

cata funtj ita faila funt. Videtis certe ex

ipfo
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*' fo done. You likewife fee the word and law of God, which T"'"'^. «"'-

** was taught by Chrift, who was wonderfully fprung from'^''^'''"''

" them, this law, i fay, you fee to be received, and maintained

" by all nations. All thefe things we read foretold, as we now fee

" them done. You likewife fee others glorying indeed in the Chri-

" ftian name, but are really withered branches, who have departed

" from the do6lrine delivered by tradition from the Apoftles, whom
" we call hereticks and fchifmaticks. Thefe alfo were forefcen,

" foretold, and recorded before hand. You alfo plainly fee the

" temples of images in part fallen, and lying in ruins, partly de-

<' ftroyed, partly fhut up, partly converted to other ufes : and the

«' images themfelves, either broken to pieces, or burnt, or (hut up
" in the temples, or deftroyed : and the powers of this world,

" which formerly perfecuted Chriftian people out of rcfped to ima-

" ges, now conquered and fubdued, not by rebellious, but by dy-

" ing Chriftians : who now have turned their power, and the

" edge of the laws againft images, for which they had killed Chri-

*' flians : and the Emperours themfelves bowing their crowned
" heads, and humbly praying at the tomb of Peter, a fiQierman."

" All thefe things the divine fcriptures, which are now in the

" hands of all men, foretold long agoe. And we the more firmly be-

" lieve thefe things, and the more cordially rejoice in their fulfilment,

" becaufe we find them fo recorded and foretold in the holy Icrip-

M m m 2 tures,

ipfo populo verbnm Dei legemque prode-

untem per Chriftum, qui ex iptis niirabi-

liter iiatus eft, omnium gentium fidem

occupafle et tenuide. Ita haec omnia
praenuntiata legimus, ut videmus. Vi-

detis carte mukos praecifos a radice

Chriftianae focietatis, quae per fedes A-
poftolorum et fucceffiones epifcoporum

certa per orbem propagatione diftunditur,

de fola figura originis, Tub Chriftiano no-

mine, quali arefcentia farmenta gloriari,

quae haerefes et fthifmata nominanius

:

praevifa, praedicla, ("cripta funt omnia.

V'idetiscerte fimulachrorum templa, par-

tim fine reparatione collapfu, partim di-

luta, partim claula, partim in ufus alios

coiiimutata : ipfuque fimulcachra velcon-

fringi, vel incendi, vel includi, vel de-

ftrui : atque ipfas hujus feculi poteltates,

quae aliquando pro limulacl.ris populum
Chriftianum perfequebuntur, vicias et

domitas, iion a repugnantibus, fed a mo-
rientibus Chriftianls, et contra eadem fi-

rnuiaciira, pro quibus Chriltianoh occidc-

runt, impetus fuos legefque vertifteet im-

perii nobiliilimi eminentiiiimum culmerj

ad fepu!chruni pifcitoris Petri fubmiifo

diademate fupplicare.

4. Haec omnia fcripturae divinae, quae

ia manus omnium jam venerunt, ante

longiffinia tempera t'utura effe tellatae

funt. Haec omnia tamo robulliore lide

laetamur fieri, quanto m.ijore audloritate

praedicata elVe in I'andis iiteris iiivenimus.

Num
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7ime un-^i tiires, which are in great authority. And I pray, fliall not the
certain. ,, Qiv'me judgement upon all men, good and bad, and that alone,

" which is alio foretold as future in the fame fcriptures, fhall not
*' that come to pafs ? Yes it will come, as all the other things have
" come.''

Auguftin goes on to fay :
" Chrifl: (b) had no worldly kingdom,

nor worldly riches, nor other worldly fplendour. It was Chrirt

crucified, who was preached all over the earth. A few believed

then, and now all people in general. For when Chrift crucified

was preached, the lame were made to walk, the dumb to fpeak,

the deaf to hear, the blind to fee, and the dead were raifcd. So
** God was glorified, and the pride of man fubdued."

" Awake {c) then at length, ye people of Madaura, my bre-
'• thren, and my parents God has given me this opportunity of
" writing to you, which I could not but chearfully embrace. Ac-
" cording to the beft of my abilities, I have afi'ifted my brother

•* Florentin., by whom you wrote to me, in the bufinefle, which he
" had to tranfad here. Nor was there any great difficulty in it»

" For Florentin has many friends at Hippo."
" And now, my honoured, and beloved brethren, may the one

*' true God convert you to himfelf. and deliver you from the vani-

" ty of this world."

That

<c

<(

cc

(c

Num quidnam, obfecro vos, numquid-
nam folum judicium Dei, quod inter fide

-

les a:que inhdcles futuruin die in eildem

literis legimus, cum ilia omnia, ficut

praed;£ta lunt. venerunt, numcjuidnam fo-

lum judicium Dei venturum non effe pu-

tabimus ? Jinmo veniet, licut ilia omnia
venerunt.

{b) 6 Itaque non Chriftus regno ter-

rcno decoratu.', nee Chriduf terrenis opi-

bus dives, r.ec Lhrilius ulla terrena feli-

citate praefulj^er.s : led Lhriftus crucifix-

us, jer ti aim teirarum oibem praedica-

tur. Qutd lilerunt piius [ opuli fupeibo-

tum, et tdhuc ri'lent reliquiae. C redi-

derunt autem prius pauci, nuncpopuli:
quia tunc ad fidcm paucorbni, et contra

irrifionem populorum, cum Chriftuscru-

cihxus pratdice.eiur, claudi iiiiibulabant,

a. mi loqufcbantur, furJi audicb«nt, caeci

videbant, mortui refurgebant. Sic tan-

dem snimadvertit teirena fupetbia, nihil

in ipfis terrenis effe potentius humilitate

divina.

(^) 7 Expergifcimini aliquando, fra-

tres mei, et paientes mei Madaurenfes.
Hanc cccaflonem fcribendi vobis Deus
mihi obtulit. Qtiantum potui quidem in

negotio frattis Florentini, per quern lite-

ras mifidis, ficut Deus voluit, adfui et

adjuvi. Sed tale negotium erat, quod e-

tiani fine opera mea facile peragi poffet.

Frope omnes enim domus ipfius honiinej,

qui apud Hipponem funt, noverunt J"lo-

rcntinum, et multum ejus orbitatem do-
lent. . . , Deus unus et varus vos ab om-
ni hujus feculi vanitate liberates .convei-

tat ad fe, Domini praedicabiles, et dilec—

tiffimi fraires. Ep, 232. al, ^2, Tom, z..
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That is a large part of Auguftin's letter to the people of Madau-

ra. It (hews the truly ChrKtian zeal of this Bifliop. And it is

writ with good temper. He calls the people of Madaura, his

brethren and parents^ and Florentin hii brother, though he was a

Gentil.

It is fuppofed, that (J) Auguftin, fo calls the people of Madaura,
becaufe he had ftudicd literature there in his youth.

SECT. XIV. l^he Correfpoftdence between Auguflin.

a?id LiQ?2ginian.

WHAT follows next is the correfpondence between Augiif-'^"'''
.'""'

tin and Longinian. " Auguftin (a) had before fome con-'^^'^""''*

" verfation with him, by which he perceived Longinian to be a
*' man of good underftanding, and well-difpofed. He therefore
" now invites him to write to him, and let him know his thoughts
" concerning God, and Chrift, and the beft way of attaining to
" happinefle."

To that letter Longinian wrote an anfwer, treating Auguftin in a

very refpedfull manner. He [b) calls him the beft of the Romans.
" He declares, that {c) be bad never known or heard of more than one-,

" ijcho had fo diligently applied bimfelf to the knowledge oj the true

" Gody

(cl) So the Benediilins in a note upon

the place, a>id Tillemont S, Augujiin. art,

105. p. ''7I-

i^u) Proinde quia videor infpexifTe tam-

quam in Ipeculo fermocinationis mecum
tuae nihil te elTe nia!!e quam virum bo-

nuin ; Deum, quo nihil eft melius, et

unde humanus animus haurit ut bonus

fit, quonam modo colendum credas, au-

dio percontari. Nam quod eum colen-

dum credas jam teneo. Quaero etiam,

quid de Chrilto fentias. Quod enuTieum

non parvi pendas, adverti. i:edutrumea

et fola via, quae ab illo demonllrata eft

ad vitam beatam peiveniri pollc, exifti-

rhes, et aliqua ex caufla non earn negligas

tie, fed difFeras : an et aiiam vel alias ad

tarn opimam et prae omnibus appetendam
pofleffionem vias efle arbitreris, et aliquam
earum jam te ingredi credas, nofie cupio,
ut opinor, non impudentcr. Aug. Ep.

233. al. 20.

(b) Romanorum vir vere optime. Ep.
234. al. 21. §. I.

(cj Siquidem adhuc port hominum me-
moriam . .-. adhuc audierim, l°<jerlm, vi-

derim neminem, aut certe po(t unum,
nullum, quod Deo tefii, bono peric.ilo

certoque dixerim, nili te, Ucum conniti

fempcr agnofcere, ct poffe puritate animi,
corporifque projeita gravedine fedtari fa-

cilUme, et fpe perfedtae confcientiae non-

dubla credulitate tenere, lb, num. i.
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Time un-^^ God, or ivas fo likely to attain to Him, and to true happineje, by
certain. « ^^,^ purity of his heart, and a dijengage?nent from all worldly impe-

" diments."

" By way of anfwer to the queftlons, which had been put to

" him, Longinian fays, he (d) would [peak his opinion, fo far as he

'* had been able learnfrom pious antiquity, ne bejl way oj going to

•' God, is that, in which a good man goes to the one true God, the in^

" comprehenfible, ineffable, unchangeable creator of the twiverfe, even

" bj good words, and good works, accompanied atid affilied by the pow-
'• ers of God, whom you call angels. In this way, and when purified

" by expiations according to the pious direSiions of the ancients, and
" praSlifing abflemioujneffe andfelf denial in body and mind, good men
" have eafte acceffe to God."

*' yJs Jor Chrijl, in whom you believe, and the Spirit of God, through

" whom you, my honoured father, hope to go to the fupreme, blcffed, true

" God, and Father of all, I dare not, nor am I able, to exprefs what
" I think. And indeed it is very difficult to define what a man does

*' ?iot underjland. But I have the highefl refpeSl for your vir-

" tues."

With that letter Auguftin feems to be well pleafed, and writes an

anfwer to it, which is to this effedt. " I [e) cannot diflike your
" caution in not denying, or affirming any thing concerning Chrift.

" It is a modeft" referve, not unbecoming in a Pagan. I am
" very

(d) Verum quod traditum faniSle atque fervationibus decodli, animo et corpore

antiquitus teneam aique culiodiam, ut conftantes deproperant. num. it.

potuero, paucis edicam. Via eft ad De- 3. De Chrifto autem tuae jam creduli-

uni melior, qua vir bonus, piis, puris, tatis carn.ili, et Spiritu Dei, per quern in

jufti?, caftis, veris diclis faftifque fine ul- ilium fummum, beatum, verum, et pa-

la temporum mutatorum cantata jadati- trem omnium ire fecurus es, Domiiie pa-

one probatus, et deorum comitatu valla- ter pcrcoIenJe, non audeo, nee valeo

tus, Dei utique poteftatibus emeritus, id quid fentiam exprimere : quia quod nefcio

eft, ejus unius et univerfi et incompre- difficillimum credo definire. Ut autem

henfibilis et inefrabilis infatigabilifque Ore- me cultorem tuarum virtutum dignatus es.

atoris impletus virtutibus, quos, ut ve- . . . num. Hi.

rum eft, angelos dicitis, vel quid alterum (;?) Unde jam video exortum et exorfum

poft Deum vel cum Deo, aut in Deo, aut inter nos magnae hac dc re magna difputa-

in Deum intentione animi mentifque ire tionisquafi fementem : Hoc eft quod vole-

feftinat. Via eft, inquam, qua purgati bam prius, deinde quod adhuc volo, Deus
antiquorum facrorum piis praeceptis expi- adjuvabit. . . Proinde quod de Chrifto ni-

ationibuCque puriflimis, et abftemiis ob- hil tibi ncganduin vel affirmaiidum putafti,

hoc
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«' very willing to afford you the affiftance, which you defire. 'Q\x\.Tme un.

" I muft entreat the folution of fome queftions. You fay, that""'""''

" when good men are purified by expiations according to the pious di •

'« reSlions of the ancients, they have cafie accejje to God. In which
«* words, as feems to me, you fay, that in order to go to God, it is

*' not fuflicient, that by pious, juft, pure, chafte, true words and
<' works, a good man approve himfelf to the gods, in whofe com-
** panic he may go to God the fupreme creator of all, unlefs he
*' be purified according to the pious directions of the ancients.

*' Wherefore I defire to know of you, what there is, which needs
" to be purified by facred rites, in him, who by piety, juftice, pu-
" rity, and fincerity, has approved himfelf to the gods, and by
*' them to him who is the one God of gods. For if he is ftill to

" be purified by facred rites and expiations, he is not cleari. And
" if he is not clean, he does not live pioufly, jufily, purely, chaflly.

" For what need can he have to be purified by facred expiations,

" who is already clean ? This is wanting to be cleared up, before

" we proceed."

By all which Auguftin fesms to intimate, that fincerely good and

virtuous men are pure, and clean, and acceptable to God, and

need no other purifications or expiations whatever.

That is the fum of this correfpondence. There are no other let-

ters between AuguQin and Longinian. Who Longinian was, we
do not know exadly. I do not fee that he was priefl: or pontif, as

fome

hoc in Pagani nnimo temperaiuentum deos, quonim comitatu vallatus in ilium

non invitus acceperim. . . . Sed prius opus fummum Ueu;n omnium Crcatorem ire

eft eliquare q lodammodo, perlpicuam fu- feftinet, nifi etiam f;icrorum antiquorum
mere fententiam tuam de antiquis facris. piis praeceptis expiationibus purgetur,

. . . Qiiae verba ex epiftola tua recognof- Quamobrem velim fcire, quid arbicreris

ces, cum addidifti, et aifti : l^ia e/i, in- elFe per Cacra purgandum, in eo, pui pie,

quairiy qua purgati antiquorum Jaaorum jufte, pure, veiaciicr vivendo ptomeretur

piii praeceptis, expiationlbitfque purijfimis, Deos, et per eos unum ilium deorum
et abjiemiis obfervationibus decoSti^ anima Deum. Si enim adhuc lacrii purgandus

et corpore conjlantei deproperant, Ep. 235. eft, uciquc mundus non eft. Et ft mun-
al. 22. num. I. dus non eft, pie, jufte, pure, caftcque

2. In his verbis fentio, ni fallor, vide- non vivit. Si enim ita vivit, jam mundus
ri tibi non fufficere ad viam qua itur ad eft. Porro jam mundunj atque purum,
Deum, uti vir bonus piis, juftis, puris, quid opus eft, facris cxpiando pargari i

Gaflis, veris didis faitilque promereatur &c. Ibid. num. 2.
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fome have (f) imagined. But he was a learned man. In the con-

tents of the Epiftle, as reprefented by the Benedidlins, he is called

a Pagan Pbilofopher. Says Tillemont, " We {g) know not what

was the iflue of this conference. Poffidius mentions no more than

two letters to Longinian, againft paganifm. There was one of

this name in the time of Honorius, who was Prefedt of Italie,

and was killed in the year 408. as a friend of Stilicho. 1 fee no dif-

ficulty in allowing, that this is the fame perfon."

SECT. XV. Obfervations of Orojtus and Augtiflin

upon the treatment given to the Gentils by Chrijlia?i

Magifrates.

OR O S 1 U S, who finiOied his Hiflorie in the year (a) of Chrifl:

417. or thereabout, fpeaks to this purpofe, near tiie conclu-

fion of it. " Conft:antin {b) fays he, was the firfi: Chriftian Empe-
** rour, excepting Philip, who was a Chriftian for a very few years

*' only, and, as feems to me, for this purpofe, that the thoufandth
*' year of Rome might be confecrated to Chrift, rather than to idols,

" From Conftantin to this time, all the Emperours have been
" Chriftians, excepting Julian, who loft his life, when he was
" meditating, as it has been faid, evil things, [that is againft the
*' Chriftians, and ifitending their extirpation.] This has been their

" flow, but fure ruin. For wliich reafon they are continually com-
" plaining.

(/) Le Saint ayant eu un entretien

avec Longinien, qui etoit payen, et ap-

paremment pontife du paganifme, Til-

Jem. /Juguftin. art cv. T. 13. />. 27 1.

(g) Tillem ib. p. 272
(a) See Ttllemont St. jlugujiin. art. 266.

Mem. Tom xiv.

(b) Igitur mortuo, ut dlxi, Conftantio

in Britaniiiis, Cciiftantinus Imperator eft

creaius, primus Imperatorum Chriltianus,

excepto Hhilippo, cjui Lhnltianus annis ad-

modum paucinimis, ad hoc tantum coniti-

tutus fuille mihi vifus e(t, ut iviillcfimus

Roxnae annus Cbriito potius quam idolis

dicaretur, A Conftantino autcm omnes
Chrifliaiii Imperatores ufque in hodiernum
diem creati funt, excepto Juliano, qucm
impia, ut aiunt, machinantem, exiiiabilis

vita deferuit. Haec eft lenta ilia pagnno-
rum poena, fed certa. Hinc faiii infani-

unt, hinc non vulnerati compunguntur,
hinc ridentes gemunt, hinc viventes defi-

ciunt, hinc Tecreto excruciantur, quos ne-
ino perfequitar: hinc jam pnuciffimi re-

manCerunt, qui numquam al'qiio perfe-

quente puniti funt. Urof. lib. 7. cap. 28.

P- 527'
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plaining, and though not hurt, they fmart, and though they live

much at eafe, they gradually decline : fo that now there remain
very few of them, though they have never been perfecuted by

" any."

Orofius was not unacquainted with the Imperial laws concerning

the Gentiis, and their worfiiip. And yet he fpeaks, as if they had
never been perfecuted. I think, it may be hence argued, that few
Gentiis had fufFered in their perfons, by thofe laws. So^ as before

quoted by us, he faid, " that [c] Conftantin by edidl ordered tiic

" Temples of the Pagans to be fliat up, bat without putting any
" of them to death."

ylugu/lin was contemporarie with Orofius, but furvived him. Let

us now obferve fome things, which we meet with in his writ)ngs.

In his firft book againli Farmenian, a Donatiil BiOiop, he puts

him in mind, " that (d) there were Imperial laws, not only againft

<* hereticks, but alfo againfl: Pagans, and that their images had been
«' ordered by late laws to be thrown down, and broken to pieces,

•' and that their facrifices had been forbid upon pain of death." So

writes Auguflin, and with too evident tokens of approbation. That
book is fuppofed to have been writ in the year of Chrifl: 400.

In his letter to Vinceniius he fays, that many had been induced

to forfake Geniilifm by the terrour of tl)e Imperial laws. His words

are thefe :
" The {e) Pagans may refledl upon us for the laws, which

*' Chriftian Emperours have enadled againll the worfhipers of Idols.

*' Neverthelefs many of them have been converted, and ftill are

" daily converted to the one living and true God." That letter is

fuppofed to have been writ about the year 408.
In a fermon to the people, he defcants upon the words of Pfalm.

cxli. 6. which he reads thus, agreeably to the vcrfion of the feven-

ty:

[c) See before, p. 337. [e) Pagani vero magis nos blafphemare

(d) , . . Nee folum haereticis quoquo poffunt de legibus, quas contra idolorum

modo, Chriftiano nomine dealbatis, led cultores Chriftiani Imperatores lulerunt:

etiain ipiis Paganis. Nam utique et ipfi et tamen ex eis mul:i correiSli, et ad Dc-
falla religione lunt impii; quorum fimu- um vivum verumque converfi funt, et

lachra everti atque conltringi juflaiunt re- quotide convertuntur. .'Id Fincent. Rc-
centioribus legibus, inhiberi etiam facrifi- gatilL Ep. 93. al, 48. num. 26. iom. if,

cia terrore capital i. Contr. Epiji. Parmetu

lib. i. cap, IX. Tom. 9.
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(y : They f^all hear my worJs, becaufe they have prevailed. He there

compares tlie timidity and unrteadinefs of Gentil people with the

relolution and fortitude of the Martyrs, who were exahed above the

fear of death. *' How (f) then did they prevail ? who of the Pa-
«' gans has been found facrilicing, fince facrificcs have been prohi-

«' bited by the law?, and did not deny it? Who of them has beea
" found word^iiping an idol, and did not cry out : I have done no

" fiich thing, dreading to be convided ! On the other band, the

" difciples of Chrill; by his words, and by his example in dying

" and rifing again, have been railed above the fear of death. The
«' words of the Lord therefore have prevailed, becaufe they were

preached by thole who were void of fear. They were not afraid

" of exile, lofTe of goods, death itfelf, nor even the death of the

" crofle, than which nothing is more terrible,"

All this may be true. For 1 do not fuppofe, that Gentil people,

by their principles, were fo well qualified to be Martyrs, as the

Chriftians were. Neverthelefs 1 cannot but think it pity, that they

were brought to this trial by Chriftians. And it mull feem unge-

nerous to triumph over them for their weaknelTe. However, 1 now
alledge this paflage, only to fliew what was the flate of things

at that time. And with it 1 put an end to the colledions of this

kind.

(C

(f) Jucliunt verba men, quoniam praeva-

luerunt. Unde praevaluerunt ? Quis eoium

comprehenfus eft in facrificio, cum his

lejibus ilia prohiberentur, et non nega-

vic ? Qiiis eoium comprehenlus eft adora-

re idolum, et non clamavit, Non feci, et

timuit nc convinceretur. Unde autem

praevaluerunt verba Domini? . . . Et quid

eft fadlum de tot mortibus Martjrum, nifi

ut ipfa verba praevalerent, et tanquam

irrigata terra fanguine feftium Chrifti,

pullularet ubique feges Ecclefiae ? . . .

Vnde praevaluerunt ? Jam diximus, cum
praedicantur a non timentibus. Quid non
timcntibus ? Nee exilia, nee damna, nee

mortem, nee crucem. Non enim nee

mortem folam, fed nee crucem, qua mor-
te nihil videbatur exiecrabilius. Enarr,

in Pf. exI. al. exit, n, 20. Tom. 4.

SECT.
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SECT. XVI. Concluding Obfervatiom upon the State

of Gentilijm under Ch-ijiian Emperours.

WE are now to make remarks upon the accounts, which we
have feen of the ftate of Gentilifm in the times of Chri-

ftian Emperours.

1 Conftantitty and divers other Chrifliaft Emperours, aBed contra-

rie to the ediB^ lohich was fublip^ed by Him and Licinius in the year

1 fuppofe, my readers to be well acquainted with that edidt,

which was tranfcribed by us (a') formerly at length, in it's proper

place and time. Moreover the fubftance of it was rehearfed by us

again, not long agoe, in this (b) volume.

Several of the Imperial laws, above recited, concerning the Gen-

til people, and their worfhip, plainly break in upon the liberty there

granted. All people were not now allowed to choofe and obkrve

jhat way of worfhip, which they approved of. The way of wor-

fliip, chofen by the Gentils, was jorbidden and rejirained. The
fhutting up, or demolirtiing their temples, and the removing, and

breaking to pieces their images, were alfo inconfiftent with that e-

di£l of general toleration.

Le Clerc, in his account of Pagi's Critique upon Baronius, which

was publifhed compleat in four volumes, at Geneva, in 1705. fpeak-

ing of affairs in the reign of Honorius, near the end of the fourth,

and the begining of the fifth centari?, ex-prelTeth himfelf after this

manner. " Thus (c) it was, that the Chriftians continued to re-

«' turn to the Pagans what they had fuftered from them during the

" firft three centuries, in (lead of gaining them by patience and
•' mildnefTe : which they had fo much recommended, when they

" were the weakefl:. This condud was proper to make the Pagans
*' more ob(linate, by teaching them, that the Chritligns afFedcd to

" fpeak of humanity and moderation from intereft only, and not

*' from a principle of religion, as they pretended. At lell it is cer-

N n n 2 " tain,

(a) Fcl. 2- p. 31:?. tf<r. (b) See /we, p. 333*

(() Bib.cboifie. Tom, viii. p. 276, i^c.
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" tain, that thereby they lofl the right to complain of the man.
" ner, in which the Pagans had treated them in times pa^, or to

" hoaft of the mildneffj of their religion, which they cfFeiftually

•' difparaged by thofe perfecutions. The laws again ft the Pagans
" may be fecn in the Theodufian Code, at the title, De FoganUy
" jhcrificiis, et templis."

" We ought not to imagine, that the penalties laid by Chriftians

" upon the Pagans were light. If (d) a facrifice was offered in a
'« private place, with the knowledge of the proprietor, the place

" was confifcated : if not, they were to pay a fine of twenty pounds
•' of gold, and as much, if it had been done in a temple. . . . And
" in fome cafes, the penalty of death was appointed We may
" look into the Oration of Libanius for the Temples. Where that

«' Orator fuftains the fame character before Theodofius, as the Chri-
«* ftians had formerly done before the Pagan Emperours. I muft
•' acknowledge, that this phenomenon, if I may fo call it, gives

" me pain. For I could wifli, that they who defended the truth,

" had preferved to themfelves the honour of being the only perfons,

*' that were perfecuted for religion."

So writes Le Clerc. Some other like things were faid by us for-

merly, in the chapter of Conftantin : where [e) alfo we took the

liberty to confider the treatment given in that reign to men of dif-

ferent denominations : Catholicks, Hereticks, and Gentils.

2. There were as yet no laws ojChrijiian Emperours, rejlraining

freedom of [peech in Gentil people, or the freedom of writing and con-

ference in things oj religion.

Such laws have been made fince. But I fee nothing of that kind

in any of the Imperial laws or edi(fts above recited. Porphyrie's

books againft the Chriftian Religion, as we are (f) informed, were

ordered to be deftroyed. But I do not recolledl any laws of Chriftian

Princes, in thofe early times, reftraining freedom of fpeech in Gentil

people, or freedom of writing and conference concerning things of

religion. Auguftin (g) has informed us of a pretended oracle about

the year 398. foretelling the period of the Chriftian Religion. Bue

he

(d) Le Clerc there refers to the law if (f) See vol. 2. p. 263. and vol. 3. ^^

Theodofius in 392. which was recited by us 129.

fome while agoe, at p. 348. {£) See here, p. 419,

^e) Credit, vol. vii. p. 4234.
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1

he does not fay, that the piihlifliers of it were called to an account,

or puniOied for it. And we are affured from his letters to Gentils,

and from their letters to him, that all did then freely debate the

merits, and the evidences of tlie Chriftian Jcdlrine. And he en-

couraged, and invited men to propofe to him their difficuUies and

objedlions. We alfo know, that (h) Pr&clus, in the lifth centurie,

wrote againfi: the Chriftians. But we do not know, that he was
punidied for fo doing.

3. There uere then no laws or ediSls of Chrijlian Princes, requir-

ing men to frequent the religicus ajfernblies of Chriftians, or to t v;-

brace and profefs the Chrijlian Religion, upon the pain of any inconve-

tiience, or fuffering, either in their perfons, or their properties.

We have not yet met with any fuch laws. And, very probably,

there were none. Libanius is a good witnelTe, that there was no
fuch law in his time. For in his Oration to Theodofius he fays

:

*' Tou {i) might have enaSledfuch a law as this : Let all prefent them-

felves at the places where I worfhip, and joyn in tie rites there per-

formed. And whoever tranjgreffeth this law, let him be put to death.

It was eafie, fays he, for you to publifh fuch a law. But you have

not done it. Nor have you in this matter laid a yoke upon the fouls of
men.

4. / think, it mufl be fuppofed, and allowed, that the laws againft

Gentilifm, above recited by me, were not rigoroufly executed.

There mufl: have been many inftances of connivance and for-

bearance in Chriftian people, and in Chriflian Magiftrates of every rank^

fupreme and fubordinate. For, as we have evidently feen, many, who
were zealous for Gentilifm, lived very quietly, and comfortably.

The writers alleged by me, in the former part of this vokime,^

were all zealous Gentils, who lived in the times of Chriflian Em-
perours, excepting Julian, who was himfelf an Emperour. And
I have occafionally writ the hiftorie of divers other learned men,

fome of them authors of voluminous works : Anatclius, Oribafius,

Olympius, Helladius, Ammonius. And one view, which I have had

in enlarging fo much as I have done in their hiftorie, and in an ac-

count of their works, has been, that I might the more convincing-

ly fhew the lenity of the Chriflian government, under which they

lived. And there are fome others, hitherto omitted, which for the

fame reafon, I am much difpofed to bring in here.

Acliux

(h) Seep. 286. (/) See before, p. 156.
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Aeliui Donatus (k) flourinied in the time of Conftantius, and

taught Rhetorick, and poHte literature at Rome, v/ith applaufe (I)

in the year 356. and afterwards. About which time Jerome, who
[m) has feveral times mentioned him, as his mafter, ftudied

Grammar under him. Jerome («) fpeaks of his commentaries upon

Terence and Virgil. And in his own commentarie upon the firft

chapter of the book of Ecclefiaftes ver. 9. he [0) quotes a verfe out

of Terence's Comedies, and then an obfervation of his mafter Do-
natus upon it. Which obfervation, however, does not now appear

in the notes of Donatus upon Terence. Perhaps it never was there,

but Jerome (p) heard it from Donatus at his ledures.

Servius (q) is one of the learned men, who have a part in the

converfations of Macrobius's Saturnalia, about the year 400. He
(r) is fuppofed to have then but newly begun to teach polite lite-

rature at Rome. He is called a Grammarian, and is defcribed to

be a man of great learning, and amiable modeftie. He daily rend

ledures upon Virgil to the Roman youth. And is the perfon, who
is introduced in thofe converlations to make critical ohfervations up-

on that Poet.

His commentarie upon Virgil is ftill exftant. But it is not com-
pleat. And perh^ips may be only extradts out of his commentarie,

rather than the entire work.

In

{k) Aelius Donatus temporibus Con- diSinm prius. Unde Praeceptor meus
ftantii Imperatoris in pretio fuit. G. 'J. Donatus, quum iflum verliculum expo-

. ^tf^/.' de Hijl. Lat. I 3. cap. it. neret, Pereant, inrjuit, qui ante nos nojlra

(/) Viiitorinus Rhetor, et Donatus dixerunt. Hieron. in Ecd. Tom. 2. p.
Grammaticus mtfus, Romae infigncs ha- 720.

bentur. Chron, p. 184. {p) Vide Alaitianay in loc,

(;«) Dum adhuc eflem puer, et in (q) Hos Servius inter Grammaticos
Grammaticae ludo exercerer, &c. In dodtorem recens profeflus, juxta doctri-

Jbac. cap. Hi. 5". 3. p. 1636. I'ide et in nam mirabilis, et amabilis verecundiae,

Ezech cap. xi. T. 3./). 979. terram intuens, ac velut latent! iimilis,

{n) Futo, quod puer legeris Afperi fequebatur. Macrcb. Sat. lib. i. cap. 2.

in Virgilium et Salluftiuni commenuri- p. 194.
OS, Vulcatii in orationes Ciceronis, Vic- (r) Sed nunc dicat volo Servius, quae
torini iiidialogos ejus, et inTerentii Co- in Virgilio notaverit ab ipfo figurata . . .

moedias Praeceptoris mei Donati, aeque Qiiotidie enim Romanae ir.doli enarrando

in Virgilium, et aliorum in alios, yildv. eundem vatem "neceffe tft habeat hujus

Rufin /. /. Tom. 4. p. 2,^-]. annotatioms fcientiam promptiorem. Sat,

{0) Huic quid fimile lententiae Com;- /. 6. f. 6, />. 556, f'id. et cap. ]. p. ^bo,

cus ait : Nihil ejl diSium, quod non ftt
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In his comment upon the 80. verfe of the third both of Virgil's

Eneid is a remarkable obfervation. " In {i) the time of our ancef-
" tors. Kings were always reckoned Priefts and Pontifs. Hence
" it has come to pafs, that to this very day, we call the Emperours
« Pontiffs."

For this obfervation I am indebted to Pagi. He is arguing, that

(t) the Chriftian Emperours did not take to themfelves the title of
Pontifex Maximus. Neverthelefs, as hs fays, it was often given
them by the Gentils, in their Infcriptions, and otherwife. And he
inflanceth in Servius, who, as he obferves, was a Gentil, and flou-

riflied in the times of Arcadius and Honorius. And agreeably to

him others alfo fay, that (u) Servius flouriChed about the year

412.

Here, then, is another Gentil, who lived near the end of the
fourth, and in the begining of the fifth centurie : who taught
Grammar at Rome, and was applauded, and encouraged, after the
times of moft of the Imperial laws againft the Gentils, which have
been above recited by me.

And from the extradls, formerly made in the chapters of Pro-
clus, Maritms, Datiiafcius, SimpUciiis, it appears, that in the fifth

and fixth centuries the chairs of Rhetorick and Philofophie at A-
tbem were generally filled by Profeflbrs, who were zealous for Gcn-
tilifm. Jonfius [x) has a lift of them.

There were likewife fchools of philofophie at Alexandria, and

other

(j) Rex Anius, rex idem hominum, Phaebique Sacerdos.

Sane majorum haec erat conruetudo, ut Rex efiet etiam Sacerdos et Pontifex.

Unde hodieque Imperatores dicimus Pontifices.

Serv. ad Aene'id. I. 3. 'uer, 86.

(<) Magna quidem, quae ex vetuftis dos, p 268. fcripfit : Unde hodieque Im-
Infcriptionibus defumitur fides et auiSori- peratores dicimus Pontifices. Pogi. ann,

tas. Sed, ut re(5te notat Gothofredus ci- 312. num xxii.

tatus, duo hie notanda funt. Primo qui- (u) A. 412. Servius Flonoratus claruit,

dem non Imperatores ipfos hunc fibi titu- qui in virgilium commentatus eft. B,

lum in illis vindicare, verum a Gentilibus Fsbr. Indie. Hijlor. Chronol.

tributum ibi exhiberi : quo fenl'u Servius, {x) Ecce Philofophorum Athenienfium

qui Gentilis erat, quique Arcadii et Ho^ fucceffionem. Jonf. de Scriptoribus HIjl.

norii temporibus floruit, in tertio Aenei- Philajofhicae p. ^oi. ^02,
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other places, where the Profeffors were Gentils. Hlerocles (a)

taught philofophie at Alexandria as low as the midle of the fifth

centurie. The philofophcr Hypatia (b) loft her life at Alexandria,

near the begining of that centurie : but it was not by order of the

magiftrates, nor by virtue of any Imperial laws : but was owing to

a mob, ftirred up by an ecclefiaftic of the lower order : though,

perhaps, not without fome encouragement from the Bifliop. Ammo-

nius, and Helladius, learned Grammarians, who taught the polite

arts at Alexandria, till the year 391, when the temple of Serapis

was demoliOied, afterwards taught the fame publicly at Conflanti-

nople.

Says Mr, Moflieim {c) fpeaking of the ftate of things in the fixth

centurie :
" Though it had been enadted by the Imperial laws,

«' that none who did not abjure the worship of the Gods, ftiould

" be admitted into any public office : yet there were many men of

" learning and gravity, who ftill adhered to the ancient religion.

" Trikoman himielf, the illuftrious compiler of the civil law, is

" thouoht by fome to have been averfe to the Chriftian Religion.

«' The fame is fuppofed by many to have been the cafe of the ce-

*' lebrated hillorian Procopius. It is ftill more evident, that Aga-
" thias, a Pleader of caules at Smyrna, and alfo a writer of hifto-

*' tie, was a woiftiiper of the Gods. So it often happens in life.

•' The rigour of the laws falls upon fuch only, as have no rank,

" nor riches, nor favour with great men, to fecure them."
** And (d) which is ftill more wonderfull, the Platonic Philofo-

" phers, whom all men know to be enemies to the Chriftian doc-

" trine, were allowed publicly to teach the youth in Greece and
*' E"ypt the tenets of their ledt, though altogether oppofite to our

" principles. Thefe men indeed affedted a great deal of modeftie,

•' that their notions of the gods might not appear too different from
" the Chriftian dodrine : as we fee in Cha/cidius, and Alexander of
' Lyccpolis, Neverthelefs there were fome of them, who had the

" alfurance to afperfe the Chriftian Religion. Damajcius, in the Life

" of his mafter Ifidorus, cafts many ignominious afperfions upon the

" Chri-

(a) See here, in this volume, />. 282. (d) lUud magis miranduo) eft. , . .

(/>] See here, p. 307. ^c Ibid,

{c) hjiitut. H. E. fee, vi. P. i. cap. it.

h 2j5. 236.
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*« Chrlftians. Simplicius, in his Illuftrations of the Ariflotelian

" Philofophie, may be perceived fometimes to refleft upon our doc-
" trines. The eighteen Epicheiremata of Proclus againft the Chri-
" ftians were in every body's hands, and therefore were confuted
" by John Philoponus. Thofe [e] men would not have enjoyed all

*' this Hberty, if there had not been many among the magiftrates,
" who were Chriftians rather in appearance, than in reality."

Upon all which I mufl make fome remarks, i. It is very true,

as Mr. Moflieim fays, that the Platonis Philofophers were allowed
to teach the tenets of their fedl in Greece and Egypt. 2. Mr. Mo-
fheim feems to think that a reproach upon the Chriftian magiftrates

:

whereas I cannot but think it honourable to them, ^nd to theChri-
ftian Religion. 3. Procopiiis and ^gathias vi'ere not Gentils, but

Chrillians, as has been (liewn by me in the cliapter of Simplicius.

4. Moreover, though Agathias was a Pleader of caufes, it is not

known, that he pleaded at Smyrna. 5. Ail tlie reft, here menri-
oned, Cbalcidiusy y4lexa?ider cf Lycopolis, Damafcius, Simplicius, Pro-
clus, as ! fuppofe, were Gentils, and as fuch have been alleged a-

mong my witnefTes, except Triboniati, of whom I have as yet faid

nothing.

He had a main hand in compofing Juftinian's Code (f) publifh-

ed in the year of Chrift 533. His (g) charadter is doubtfull. He
is in Suidas, who fays, " that [b) he was a Gentil, and impious,

altogether averfe to the Chriftian Religion. However, he was a

man of great abilities : but covetous." This I let pals. For I have

nothing to fay, to clear up the charader of Trihonian. Nor is ic

material.

Befide the learned men and Philofophers, who enjoyed a great

deal of liberty in the times of Chriftian Emperours, there were ma-
ny Gentils admitted into civil offices of great truft and profit. Li-

banius,

(e) Tantum his hominibus licentiae [g) De Triboniano ambigua fama eft.

baud concefium fuiflet, mil inter magif- Ba/'nag ann. 529. n. it. Fid. et Spanhem.
tratus multi fpecie potius, quam re, Chri- H ChriiUan. p. 1155.
fliani fuifient. Ibid. (h) ^Ocrof Tpj3*""av5S ixXw vri-cvf,

(f) Vide Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. 12 p. J^ ^850,-, aXXoTfta ».a7a TavT* tiu t4# X^i*

353. 356 Bib. Lot. T. i. p, 835. s-.«V4/V wiVrts" KaXa^Si. x. A. 5*;V.

Vol. IV. O o o
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bani'js, (/) in his Oration for the Temples, owns, that Theodofius

had conferred the higheft offices upon fome who were Gentils.

Prudentius \k) in his firft book againft Symmachus, celebrates the

moderation of Theodofius, and intimates, that he preferred indif-

ferently Gentils and Chrirtians to places of truft and honour. Young
Symmachus was Proconful of Africa in 415. and Prefedl of the Ci-

ty in 419. Oreftes was Prefedt of Alexandria in the begining of the

fifth centurie. And indeed, as (w) Spanheim obfervcs, many Gen-

tils ftill enjoyed fome of the higheft offices, both civil and militarie.

Jn the year 408. a law was enaded by Honorius, excluding all but

catholick Chriftians from militarie ports. But, as we are allured by

(k) Zolimus, he repealed that law, or difpenfed with it, for the lake

of Generidus, an honourable and worthie man, though a Pagan,

and a Barbarian.

I mention thefe things, as proofs of the moderation of Chriftian

magiftrates, which cannot be gainfayed.

5. Our Blejfed Lord and Saviour Jejui Cbrijl gave not any direc-

tiom to bis dijcipks to propagate his religion by externalforce and vio-

lence.

The Gofpel, or the Religion of Jefus Chrift, is the dodlrine of

univerfal virtue and piety toward God and men, in heart and life,

with the afTurance of rewards and punifhments to all, according to

their conduit here : of which he is himfelf appointed the arbiter and

dif-

(l) Stt before, p. iS7-

{i) Deniquc pro meritis terreftribus aequa rependena

Munera facricolis fummos impertit honores

Dux bonu^, et ceriarc finit cum laude fuorum.

Nfc pago implicitos per debita culrnina mundi

Jre viros prohibet : quoniam coeleltia numquam
T'errenis folitum per iter gradientibus obftant.

Ipfe nriagiftratum tibi Confulis, ipfe tubunal

Contulit, auratumque togae donavit amiiJlum,

Cujus Relligio tibi difplicet, 6 pereuntum

Afleitor Divum.
Prudent, contr. Symm. lib. ;'. vir, 617.. . , 626.

[m] Oreftes, Alexandriae Praefeflus, carii, Proconfules, Magiflri militum, of-

tempore Cyrilli Alexandtini ... Alii in- ficiorum, &c. Spanhem. p. 1050.

numeri vei militari, vel Falatina poteftate (n) See before, p. 276.

inftrudi, quales adhuc Praef. Piaet. Vi-
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dirpenfer : with the promife of the forgivenefTe of all fins upon fin-

cere repentance: without annexing any temporal re Awards (befide in-

ward peace and comfort) to thofe who fhoiild embrace his doilrine,

or worldly pains and penalties to fuch as rejedl it.

Indeed, it is altogether incredible, and even impofllble, that the

founder of a religion, who was himfelf crucified, and then railed

from the dead, and exalted to heaven, in confirmation of the truth

of his dodlrine, and as an example of fidelity to God, patience, re-

fignation, and fortitude, and to raife the thoughts of his difciplesanJ

followers to things heavenly and divine : I fay, it is impofiible, that

fuch a teacher of religion fliould give any direftions to his Apodles

and Miniders, to propagate his religion by force and violence.

Julian (0) chargeth the Chriftians with having killed fome, loho

perfifi<-d in the ancient religion, and not only them, but aijh others,

equally deceived with themfehes, who were in fome refpeSli in different

J'entimenti, meaning hereticks. But then he adds : 'Thefe are your

own inventions. For Jefus has no where direSied you to do fuch things :

nor yet Paul. We may therefore take this for a clear point. Nor need

1 to lay any thing more to prove it.

Neverthelefs 1 beg leave to infert here fome obfervations of the ex-

cellent Prelate, who now adorns the See of Canterbury, which arc

upon both natural, and revealed religion. " Moved {p) by tYiis re-

" cital of the dreadfull evils, which religious intolerance hath com-
* mitted, and attempted ; fome perhjps may accufe religion itfelf,

" as hurtfuU to fociety. And undoubtedly falfe notions of it may
*' be detrimental, and fometimes even pernicious. But fo may falfe

" notions of parental afFedlion, conjugal tendernefs, gratitude, and
" every motive to aftion. Yet this was never thought an argument
" againft the principles themfelves. And if any thing be fined to

" do good, and no harm on earth, true religion certainly is. Na-
«' tural Religion is univerfally acknowledged to be mild and humine,
" ChriiHanity indeed fome have done their utmofl to pervert. Bat
** let cither the bitterefl zealot, or the mod bigoted infidel, ("hew,

" if they can, one inftance, in which the golpel gives tlie leall

** pretenfe for pious cruelty. Everywhere it breaths miidnefs, pi-

O o 2 " tience,

(0) See before, p. 83. {p) A Sermon preached on ibt fifth of November,

i-jS^-P 354- 355-
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" tience, forbearance : enjoins Chriftians, of ever fo different opi-

" nions, to receive one another in mutual charity : and even thofe

•• who are no Chriftiin?, it permits us not to judge har,diy, much
'•

lefs to ufe them unmercifully. If then fome, who profefs this

•' faith, will adl in defiance to it, let them bear their condemnation.
•' But to charge their guilt upon Chriftianity, would be like cen-
" Turing the legal conlHtution of any government, becaufe they

" who rebel againft it, behave unjuftifiably. For indeed the fpirit

" of perfecution is rebellion againft Chrift, under a pretenfe of a

ilhejf. " commifTion from him. It \'i the man offm, fitting as God in the

1/. 3. 4. «c temple oj God. And where it is not defigned impiety, it is the

" groffefl ignorance, both of the attributes of our Maker, and the

" precepts of our Redeemer, as the words of the text declare :

Johnxvi." Tbeje thifigs •will they do unto you, becaufe they have not known the

3- " Fiither, nor me."

6. ^11 "wife and underfiandiiig men, of every feSi and religion, re~

commend moderation, and condemn force and compulfion in thit^gs of re-

ligion. This is true both of Chriftians and Gentils.

Says Tertullian, in his book to Scapula : " It (q) is not the part of
" religion to force religion, which mufl: be taken up freely, not
*' upon compulfion."

And Ladantius :
" Such ('rjisthe nature of religion, that it can

'• be upheld by reafon and perfuafion only, not by power and au-
" thority, that it may be free and voluntarie," " Truth (i) and
*' compulfion, religion and cruelty, are incompatible, and can have
" nofeilowfliip with each other." And (t) a great deal more to the

like purpofe. And fays Athanafius : " Truth («) is not to be pro-
•' pagated by fvvords, and darts, nor a militarie power, but by rea-

*' ion and argument. But where is reafon, uhen there is the dread

of

[q) Nee religionis eft cojere religio-

neni, quae Iponte lufcipi dtbet, non vi.

/Id Scap. cap 2.

(r) Non eft opus vi, et injuria, quia

religio cogi non poteft. Verbis, potius

quam verberibus, res agenda eft, ut fit

voluntaria. /«//. /. 5. cup. 19. p. 518.

( s) Longe diveifa funt carnificina et

pietas. Nee poicft aut vcritas cumvi.

aut juftitia cum crudelitate conjungi.

Jbicl. p. 519.

(/) See the Credib. vol. vii. p. 125, . . .

132. andhere^ p. 162.

(") ^^ >*P ^"PiOlf, n PiitilftV, k'/s /,et

7faTia7(cv n a/ii6t-,a y.a.ray^iX><iTai, a}^Xct

(jiMu! pc/io,- ; H 7oiac. avfj-^xXia,, kv % o'vriXi'

5fc» TO t;ac; i^ofiaijilii 'i^n '^ ^ivanov. Uijl.

Arian. ad Monach. cap, 33./. 363..
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" of an Etnperour ?" " And what room is there for argument and
*• choice, when he who refufeth to affent, is threater <:-d with ha-

" nifhment, or death ?" Again :
" It {t) is the property of religion,

" not to compell, but to perfuade, as 1 faid juft now. Our Lord
" himfclf does not ufe violence, but leaveth men to the freedom of

" their own choice. Speaking to all, hefavs: If any -will come aj-^^"*^'"'"'

" terme. And to the Difciples : Willye aljo go aivayV jlhnvi.

And we can proceed ftill farther. For to Chriftian writers we 67.

can add Chriflian Emperours, who were of the fame fentiment :

particularly, Gonftantin, whofe edift (?/) in 313. gives full liberty to

all men to adl according to the beft of their judgement in things of

religion. And if his future condudl cannot be reconciled with his

edidt, we muft fay, that fome circumftances of affairs induced him
to a(fl contrarie to his better fentiments, and juiler determination.

'Jovian, upon his acceffion after the death of Julian, publilLed an

edidl ix) of univerfal toleration, for which he was applauded by

Themiftius. His fucceflbr, Vakntinian, was of the fame fenti-

ment, and was a grot example of moderation to all men : as we
learn from (y) Ammianus Marcellinus, and {%) otherwife.

The fame has been the lentiment of many learned Gentils. A-
mong thefe muft be mentioned in the firft place the Emperour Ju-
lian, whofe avowed principle, and open declaration it was, that {a)

all men fhould worfhip God in their own way, without any mo-
leftation from him. And, if at any time he bore hard upon the-

Chriftians, as fucli, it muft have been contrarie to his profeffed

judgement and opinion. Themijiius argued (trongly for allowing to

all men liberty to worfhip God according to their own fentiments

:

firft in (b) his Confular Oration to Jovian, and again, afterwards,

in (c) an Oration to Valens. Ltbatiius (d) often pleads the caufeof

religious liberty. Ammia7iu$ Marceilimis was in the lame fentimcut,

as is apparent from {e) his condemning the law of Julian, wherein

he

(t) Oisfilitittf ij.it yaf l//5», fiii ivity- (%) See p, 344.
y.uC&.v, Ah/\a Tciitiv, &ff-7£j) HTaty.€v. /.. A. (a) 4Vf />. 3S. and lo'i.

Jbid.n. 67. p. 384.. C. {b)P. iiq. Of.

(?/) See vol, 3. /). 313. ... 316. and [c) p. 123 is'c.

hire, p. ,33. (d) p. 133 13 +

{x) See here, p. 1 1 8. 1 19, \^e) See bijon, /. •

ly) See before, p. 1S6.
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he forbid the Chriftians to teach Grammar and Rhetorick, and

from his commending (f) the Emperour Valentinian for not intcr-

pofing his authority in things of rehgion.

7. f'Fe cannot julUjy the laws and ediSls of Cbrijiian Emperours,

which prohibited the praSliJe of the religious rites of Gentilifm upon

heavie pains and penalties, fucb as conjijcation of goods, bauifJjnientt

or death, or exclufionfrom civil and militarte ofices.

This mufl: be a neceffarie corollarie and inference from the two
foregoing obfervations. For, if Jcfus Chrift; gave no orders to pro-

pagate his religion by external force and violence : And if all wife

and undcrftanding men of every fed, condemn compulfion in things

of religion : it muft evidently follow, that they who pradife fuch

methods in things of religion are not to be juftified.

Neverthelels, poflibly, fome pleas may be here offered, which

may deferve confideration. For, firft, it may be faid, that Gentil

people were not, and could not be good fubjeds to Chriftian Em-
perours. Secondly, their pradtife of divination was of dangerous con-

lequence.

Firjt, it may be pleaded, that Gentil people were not good fub^

jeds of Chriflian Emperours.

To which feveral things may be anfwered. For, if they were

guilty of any aftions contrarie to the peace of fociety, or inconfift-

ent with allegiance to the fupreme magiftrate, or any other magi-

ftrates, they were juftly liable to punirtiment by the laws of the

Empire, and of every other civil government whatever. But far-

ther, great allowances were due to their prejudices. For thefuper-

ftitions of Gentilifm had long been the religion of Rome, and of

all mankind in general. And they fliould have been treated with

great mildnefle and gentlenefle, patience and long-fufFering. The
beft reafons and arguments were to be propofed to them. And
they rtiould have been repeated again and again. By which mean«

errour would have been gradually fubdued, and overcome, and

rooted out. There never was before, and never will be again, fuch

luhjeds, as the primitive Chrirtians, who prayed for their perfecu-

tors. The Chriftians themfelves, after having enjoyed a fhort fun-

Ihii.e in ihe times of Conftantin, and his fons, were not fo meek
and

(/) Seep. 186.
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and patient under Julian, as they had been before. Once more,

and finally, the Gentils were good fubjeds to the Chriftian Empe-
rours. Otherwife fo many of them would not have been employed
in the higheft offices of truft and honour. I fay, from principle,

or intereft, for love, or fear, they gt nerally were good fubjeds.

But if they had been protedted, and indulged in tljt pradife of their

rires, they would have been more chearfuU and hearty in their al-

legiance and fubjedion to Chriftian Emperours, and other Chriftian

Magiftrates.

Secondly, it may be pleaded, that all Gentil people in general

were fond of divination, which muft have been of dangerous con-

fequences. For they thereby endeavored to pry into futurity : and

aimed to know before-hand the fucceflion of princes, and other

events.

To which I anfwer, that Chriftian Minijflcrs, and other under-

ftanding Chriftians, might by reafons and arguments fhew the folly

and abfurdity of that pradife. And Chrirtian Magiftrates might

juftly lay it under reftraints, and might either abolifh it, and abfo-

iutly forbid it by law, or reduce it into fuch order, and put it un-

der fuch regulations, as were expedient for the public fafety. We
formerly alledged fome fuch laws of Conftantin, to which the read-

er is now referred, if he (g) pleafeth.

Upon the whole, then, we do not juflify all the laws and edids

of Chriflian Emperours before recited. And we are of opinion,

that Gentil people might, and ought to have been proteded in the

exercife of the rites and ceremonies of their religion : provided

nothing was done contrarie to good manners, or inconfident with

the peace of fcciety, and allegiance to magiflratcs. But we do not

fay, that Chriftian Magiflrates were obliged to encourage Gentilifm.

Far from it. Upon this point we have already faid what is fuffici-

cnt, in the third fedion of this article : where it was ihevvn, that

(h) Chriftian Emperours were under no obligation to continue the

allowances, which had been hitherto made out of the public trea-

furie, for maintaining the Gentil Priefthood, or their facrifices. When
thofe allowances were withdrawn, Gentilifin would ftok of itfclf.

And the realons and arguments of uudcrllandlng Chriflians, calm-

[g) See before, p. 244 24.5. and 334. (/;) See before, p. 244. . . . 247.
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ly propofed, would ccmpleat the downfall and overthrow of the

ancient fuperftitions, and much better, than any methods of exter-

nal fofce and compulfion. And if there had been ftill Tome remains

of the ancient fuperftitions of Greece and Rome, it could have

been of no bad confequence. For Chriftianity to this very day has

it's adverfarieb. And, perhaps, always will have. And by them

Chriftians are tried, and emproved.

8. The Chriftian Religion is able to uphold, and recommend itfelf^

ivithout worldly encouragements, and without the aid of external force

and cowpul/ion.

It is manifeft, that it is able fo to do, becaufe it fpread, and was

propagated in the world, for a good while, without fuch aids and

fupports, and under external dilCouragements of every kind. And
it murt be always able fo to do. The ground and reafon of this is,

that it is in itfelf reafonable, and excellent, and approves itfelf to

the unbiased reafon and judgement of mankind. And it's high o-

riginal, as a divine revelation, has been attcfted by works of divine

power, performed by Jefus Chrift, and his Apoftles after him,

whom he entrufled with the preaching of his religion. The mira-

cles performed by them, (not now to infifl: upon any other confi-

derations,) are a good proof, thu rhey had a divine commiflion.

9. Once more, and lallly, having now feen in ancient "Jewiflj and
Heathen writers Jo many tejlimonies to the accompliPmient of our Sa-

viour's prediSlions concerning the deftruElion 0} jeriifalem, and to the

books oj the New Te/lament, and to the jaEls of the Evangelical Hi'
jtorie, and therein to the truth cf the Chriftian Religion : fnuft we not

be hereby induced, not only cordially to embrace it., but likewije to re-

commend it to otters, according to the befi of cur ability ?

The religion of Jelus was intended to be univerfal. It has in it

no reftriclive precepts, or ordinances, limiting it to any one place,

or people. And as our Lord himfelf faid in his conference with

"J hn'tv
^^'^ woman of Samaria: The hour cometh, when ye Jl:all neither in

21. . 23. this mountain, nor yet in ferujalem, worjhip the Father. . . . But the

hour Cometh, and now is, when the true worflnpers Jhall worjhip the

Father in Jpirit, and in truth. And after his refurredlion, renew-
Lukexxlv'ing his commiliion to his Apoftles, he tells them, that repenta?ice

V'm"^ ^' rfw^/o^ of^Jlns floould be preached in his name, among all nations,

xxviii.
' b:gining at 'Jerulalem. St. Peter, when delivered from Jevvilh pre-

19. 20. judices, fays : Of a truth I perceive^ that God is no reJpeSier of per

-

, Jons,
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Jem, but in every nation be that feareth him, and worketh righteouf-

nej'e, is accepted of him. And faith St. John : We have feen, and do^ J"^"

teftify, that the Father fent the Son to be the Saviour of the world.
'"' ^^'

The gofpel, then, is defigned for all. And it is a great blefling

upon many accounts, which need njt be here enumerated. St,

Paul therefore fays : It is a faitbfull faying, and nvorthie Oj all ac~^ Tim. i.

ceptation, that Cbrift Jejits came into the world to favefinners.
'^"

If we are difpofed to communicate this bleffing, and recommend
the Chriftian Religion to others, there are two or three obiervations,

which may be mentioned here, as deferving our regard.

1.) Let us take care toJorm right conceptions of it, and underjland

it, as it is in truth.

For otherwile, poflibly, we may lead men into errour, and per-

vert, inftead of emproving them. And if we mifreprefent the Chri-

ftian dodrine, we may expofe it, and obflrndt the progrelfe of it,

and occafion invincible prejudices in the minds of foine, who are

well difpoled. Would it not be a melancholie cafe, if ever we
fliould meet with a Malabarian Braman, or other Indian Priell^, hi-

therto unacquainted with revelation, fpeaking more juftly of the

powers of the human nature, and of the divine perteitions, than a

Chiiftian Miflionarie ?

The Chriftian Religion can be learned with certainty from the

books of the New Teftament only : which are the authentic records

of the dodtrine taught by Chrift, and his Apoftles. And there are

in it fome texts efpecially, which, if attended to, will at once allure

us of it's great delign. Such as thefe, and divers others. A Scribe '^'"'^'"''

came to our Lord, and ajked him, which is the firjl commandment of ^ • •34'

ell. And Jefus anfwered him : T/:efr/l oj all the commandments is :

Hear, Ifrael, the Lord our God is one Lord. And thou flialt love the

Lord tky God with all thy heart, and with all ths foul, and with all thy

mind, and with all thy flrength. This is the fir/t commandment.

And the fecond is like, namely this : Thou Jhalt love tby neighbour as

t-l^y-felf. There is no other commandment greater than tbrfe. The

Scribe faid unto him : Well, maflcr, thou baft Jaid (be truth. For

there is one God, and there is none other but he. And to love him with

all the heart, and with all the ful. . . . and to love his neighbour as

himfelf, is more than all whole burnt-offerings and facrifices. And
when fefus Jaw, that he anfwered dijcreetl)-, be faid unto him : Thou

art net Jar from the kingdom of God. And fiys St. Paul : The grace Tit. il.1t.

Vol.. iV. • Pp p of..> 15.



474 Obfervattons upon the State of Gentili/m

of God, -which bringeth fahation, has appeared unto all men, teaching

us, that deming ungodline/Je, and -worldly lulls, -we /tould live foberly^

rigbteoujly, and godly , in this prefent -world : looking Jor that blejjed

hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God, and our Saviour

"Je/us Chrifl, -who gave himfelffor us, that be wight redeem usfrom all

Iniquity, and purify to himjelf a peculiar people zealous of good -works.

By all which we learn, that the Chriftian Religion is not a fpecula-

tive fcience, but a plain, and ftridt, and comprehenfive rule of

Jife.

Agreeably hereto fays Eufebius of Caefarea : What (i) elfe does the

name of Cbriflian denote, but a man, -who by the kno-wledge and doSlrine

of 'Jefus Chrifl is brought to the pra£life of fobriety, righteoufneffe, pa-

tience, fortitude, and the religious -worp.ip of the one and only God over

all? Nor can it be taken amifs, if 1 here refer to the Philofopher, A-
Icxander of Lycopolis, my fecond witnefTe in this volume, who alfo

appears to have had juft apprehenfions concerning the Chriflian phi-

lofophie, as (k) intended by plain precepts, -without ?iice difquifitions,

and intricate reafonings, to promote virtue among all men, and evefi

the lo-wer ranks, and common people.

2.) PVe ought to live according to the rules of our holy religion, and

endea'-jour to excell in mutual love, and every other virtue.

This is incumbent upon both the teachers, and the profeffors of

the Chriftian Religion. And it will be the moft effedtual recom-

mendation of it to others. Says our Lord : He that hath my com-

Johnxiii.mandments, and keepeth them, he it is that lovetb me. . . . Again : A
21- new commandment give I unto you, that ye love one another : as 1 have

Ver. 34. loved you, that ye love one another. By this fhall all men know, that ye

35- are my difciples, if ye have love one to another. And fays the Apoftle

Paul : Let every one that nameih the name of Chrifl, depart from ini-

2 Tm. a. quity.

*9
3 J -^ cannot but think, it may be of ufe to promote learnitig, and

kno-wledge.

When Jefus Chrift came, and when his Apoftles preached the

Gofpel, it was an age of learning and politeneffe. Arts and fciences

fiouriftied greatly. And the Greek learning was fpread all over the

Romaa

(«) Enfeb. H. E. I. i. cap. 4^ p. 15. */ 16. And fee the Credib. vol. viii.p. 71.

[i) See here. p. 18.



under Chrijiian Emperours. 4.75

Roman Empire, of which Judea was a part. Men muft be ratio-

nal, and civilized, before they can be Chriftians. Knowledoe has
a happy tendence to enlarge the mind, and encourage generous fen-

timents. Hereby we msfy hope to deliver men from fuperftition,

bigotrie, and perfecution, which have been fomeof the greateft ble-

mifhes in the human conducft. As arts and fciences are now in a

flourishing condition, in a great part of the world, we may hope, it

will have a kindly influence, and contribute to fhe advancement of
Chriftianity in it's genuine purity and perfedion. Not (I) many
years fince was publiftied, by a pious and learned author, though he
concealed his name, a fmall tradt, entitled, Five feveral Schemes of
Chrijiian Religion: the lail of which is fummarily reprefented by
him in thefe terms :

" In the next period of time, we hope,
<* Chriftianity will be Piety and Virtue, with an emprovement froiri

" the Greek and Roman Moralifts, correded and perfeded by the
«' Gofpel."

And here I put an end to my long work, hoping, and praying,

that it may be of feme ufe to promote good learning, and true re-

ligion.

(l) In the year 1738. The Trail has been afcribed to Dr. Jeffery^ Archdeacon of
Norwich,
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Principal Matters in the FOURTH
VOLUME.

ACatbias : his Hiftorie of Jufti-

nian, and his charafter. 312.

Alarjch : his hiftorie, (0 far as writ

by Zofimus. 270. . . .274. See

Rome.

Alexander of Lycopolis^ in Egypt : his

time, and charafter. 8. his tefti-

monie to the fcriptures, and to the

Chriftian dodtrine, or philofophie.

1 1.

The Altar of ViHorie : an account of

it. 372. and ks Senate.

Ambrofe, Bp. of Milan : his confu-

tation of Symmachus's petition.

386. &c.

Jmmonianus, a learned Grammarian.

305-

Ammonius : a learned Grammarian

at Alexandria, and afterwards at

Conftantinople, matter of Socra-

tes. 407. and 412.

Anatolius : Prefedl: of lUyricum, in

the time ct Conftantiiis, a zealous

Gentil, and an Author, and much
commended by Eunapius, andLi-

banius. 200. . . 204.

Mark Antonin : a reafon afTigned,

why he was fo fuperftitious, and fo

averfe to Chriftianity. 413.

Arbcgafles : an account of him. 214.

Arians : free remarks upon their

conduifi: in the time of Conftanti-

us. 174. 175.
Atba-
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Alhanaftm : Julian's great enmity to

him 98. . . 100. condemns perfe-

cution. 468.

Auguftin : his account of the treat-

ment given to Heathen people by

Chriftian magiftratcs. 457. 458,

theoccafionof his writinghis large

work Of the City of God. 433.

B

CHriflian Baptifm : how mifrepre-

fented by Julian. 88. . . 91. by

Zofimus. 247. 248.

Bemarchius : his hiftorie of Conftan-

tin, which was favourable to him.

R. Bentley : his remarks upon Juli-

an's ridicule of Chriftian baptifm.

90. his remarks upon Zofimus.

280.

CAlama in Nimidia : a diftur-

bance there in 408. occafion-

ed by Gentil worlhip. 4 24.

the Abp. of Canterbury : Hisfermons

quoted with refpeft. 467.

.Chalcidius: his time, work, and cha-

rader. 3. his tcftimonie to the ap-

pearance of an extraordinarie ftar

at the time of our Saviour's naci-

• vity. 6.

Chriftians : a teflimonie to their good

manners in Julian, ioi. 102.

Cbryfanthius, High-pricjl of Lydia in

the time of Julian : his moderation.

1 99. 200. how he aifled, vihcn fent

CAL Table.
for by Julian, to come to Court.

37°-

Chryfofiom : his differences with the

Emprefle, as related by Zofimus.

267. . . 270.

Claiidian : his time, and works, 212.

his teftimonie to the victorie of

Theodofius over Eugenius, in 394.

p. 218.

7. Le Clerc : his obfervations upon

the treatment given to the Gen-

tils by Chriftian magiftrates. 459.

The Goddiffe Coeleflis : her temple

at Carthage demolilhed in 399. p.

421.

Conftantin : his hiftorie writ by Prax-

agoras and Bemarchius, both Hea-

then authors, and favourable to

him. 15. and 17. the account of

his converfion in Zofimus, and

the feveral blemilhes in his reign,

and reflexions upon him, confider-

cd. 241. . . 247. and 165. . . 168.

concerning his building Conftan-

tinople. 249. . . 254. his edict for a

general toleration rehearfed. ^^2.

Cyril of Alexandria : his anfwcr to Ju-

lian's work againft the Chriftians.

44. . . 47. and 71.

Cyril ofjerufalcm ; what he faiJ, when

there was much difcourfe, in the

time of Julian, about rebuilding

the temple. 54. and 55. in the

notes.

D
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D
Amafus : how he fucceced in the

contention for the bifhoprick

of Rome. 182. 183.

Bamafcius : his time, and work. 297.

extradls out of his work in Pho-

tius 298. in Siiidas. 305.

A Divination of Heathen people in the

time ofVakns. 353,

Aelius Donatus, the Grammarian:

when he flourid^ed, and taught at

Romr. 462.

E
EUgenius, fet up for Emperour by

Arbogaftes : his hiftorie, and

charadler. 214.

Emapius : his time, and works. 191.

Extrafts from his hiitorie of the

Roman Emperours. 192. from his

Lives of the Sophifts. 193.

RUfus Feftus : Proconful of Afia

in the time of Valens, and au-

thor of a Breviarie of the Roman
Hiftorie. 363. 364.

Fravitta, or Frajutus : a Barbarian

and Gentil, and yet a great Gene-

ral, and faithfull to the Romans.

265. . . 267.

G^^inas, the Goth : an account of

him. 265.

Ceneridus, in high offices : a Barbari-

an, and Gentil, yet faithfull to the

Romans in the time of Honorius.

276.

Gentilifm: eftablidied by cdifls in the

time of Julian. 38. 39. the ftate of

Gentilifm under ChrilHan Empe-
rours. 332. &c.

George, the /Irian Bifloop of Alexandria

:

murdered by the people there: an
account of it in Ammianus. 179.

180. Julian, upon that occafion,

fcnt a letter of reproof to the A-
lexandrians. 97. and he defired,

that George's librarie fhould be

procured for him. 97. 98.

Gratian : whether he refufed the title

of Pontifrx Maximus. 259. 260.

when he ordered the Altar of Vic-

torie to be removed out of the Se-

nate-houfe. 373.

H
HEliodoruSt author of the Ethio-

picks : 130.

Hclladius : a learned Grammarian at

Alexandria, afterwards at Conftan-

tinople. 407. 412.

Helknifm : the meaning of that word.

lOI.

Hercules : his image, and temple, de-

ftroyed by the Chriftians at SufFec-

ta in Africa, in the year 399. p.

423-

Hierocles, of Alexandria : his time, hi-

ftorie, works, with remarks. 282.

. . 285.

Himerius, Sophift, and Profeffor of
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Rhatorick at Athens : under whom
ftudied Bafil, and Gregorie Nazi-

anzen. 1 1 1. . . 114.

Hypatia : her great merit, and the

manner of her death. 307 . . 311.

I

IMperial laws concerning Gentil peo-

ple, and their worfljip. 332.

Tlie Emperour Julian : his time, and

charafter, and behaviour toward

the Chriftians. 18. . . 44. whom he

forbid to teach rhetorick. 41. 94.

95. 178. called the Chriftians Ga-

lileans. 41. 42. when he renounced

Chriftianity, and embrated Hel-

lenifm. 36. 99, how he diflembled

his real fentiments for a good

while. 176. 177. his regard for the

Jewifh people, and his defign to re-

build the temple at Jerufalem. 47.

. . 71. extrafls out of his work a-

gainft the Chriftians. 71. . . 92. the

fum of thole extrads. 93. 94. and

328.329. extrads outof his Ora-

tions, and Epirtles. 94. . .no. vin-

dicated from fome charges. 30. . .

34. his charadter in Eutropius. 1 68.

makes frequent profeffion of mode-

ration, and yet was a perfecutor.

38. Z9- 40. 42- 43- 95- 96- 106.

. . no. his charadlcr by Cave, p.

44. in the notes.

Jujius : Prefeti of Afia^ a zealous Gen-

til, his hiftorie from Eunapius. 105.

M A T T E R S. 479

LIbanius, Sophiji of Antioch: his

time, works, and charafter.

127. averfe to Chriftianity, yet

friendly to fome Chriftians. 129.

130. extracts out of his Epiftles.

130. out of his other works. 133.

recommends moderation in things

of religion. 133. . . 135. and 146.

his Oration for the Templ:s, to

Theodofius, in 390, with remarks.

135. ..163.

Liberius, Bijhop of Rome : how treat-

ed by Conftaiitius. i 73.

Longinian : the correfpondence be-

tween him and Auguftin. 453.

M
M/lcrobius : his time, and works.

222. his religious profeffion,

and that he was a Heathen. 223.
his teftimonie to the flaughter of
the Infants at Bethlehem. 224,

Madaura : The correfpondence be-

tween the people of that place and
Auguftin. 449.

Mamortinus : his Panegyrick upon
Julian. 29.

Ammianus Marcellintis : his time, and
work, and charafler. 129. extrafts"

fromi his hiftorie. J71. his charac-

ter of Conftantius. 174. of Julian.

175.. . 178. of Va!entini.an. 186.

of the Chriftian Religion. 174. his

ac-
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account of Julian's defign to build

the tempie at Jerufalem. 53. his

credulity. 62.

Marcellus, Bp. of Apamea in Syria:

his remarkable zeal in demolilhing

Heathen Temples. 414. . . 419.

Marinus : fuccefibr of Proclus, in the

chair of philofophie at Athens, in

485. and author of the Life of

Proclus. 2S9. 2c^o. his native coun-

trey. 301.

Maximus of Madaura : the corref

pondence between him and Auguf-

tin, with remarks. 399.

Maximus, the Phibfcphcr, andfavou-

rite of Julian : his hiftorie, and

character. 369. . . 372.

Miracles : accounts of them in church-

hiftorie not always to be rely-

ed upon. 67. . . yi.

Monks : mentioned with great diflike

by Julian. 103. 104. by Libanius.

141. 143. 154. by Eunapius. 197.

210. 409. and byRutilius. 228.. .

230.

y. L. Moflocim : his obfervations up-

on the ftorie of the crofle appear-

ing to Conftantin. (>i. upon the

treatment given by Conftantin to

Gentil people. 337. upon the con-

du6t of Chriftian magidrates af-

terwards. 464. upon Dr. Warbur-

ton's Julian. 57. note {d).

N
N

"J Elfarius : an honourable Gen-

til, who interceded for the

CAL Table
people of Calama, when they had

tranfgrefled the Imperial laws.

426.

Nejiorius, high-priejl of Greece : how-

he laved Athens, by wortliiping

Achilles, with Minerva. 278.

Nevitta, made Conful by Julian, in

362. his charader. 28.

O
OLympiodoius, author of a Roman

hiftorie : his time, work, and

extracts from it, andhischarader.

232. . . 235.

Olywpius, fome time prime minifter to

Honorius : his charader from Zo-

fimus. 270.

0/ympius, a learned and zealous Gen-

til at Alexandria. 406. 410. 411.

Oracle : a fiditious Heathen Oracle

in 398. foretelling the period of

the Chriftian Religion. 419.

Oribafius., Phyfician to Julian : his

hiftorie, and works. 206. . . 209.

Orojius : his account of the treatment

given to Gentil people by Chriftian

Magiftrates. 337. and 456. 457.

PErfecution, or force and compuU

/ton in thi}igs of Religion, con-

demned by our blefted Saviour.

466. 467. by the Archbifliop of

Canterbury. 467. by Tertullian,

Ladantius, Athanafius, Conftan-

tin, Jovian, Valentinian, Julian,

The-
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Themiflius, Libanius, Ammianus

Marcellinus. 468. 469.

Praet^xtatus, a Reman ofgreat dijltnc-

tion : how he jefted with Damafus,

Bifhop of Rome. 184. an oration

in his praife by Ilimerius. ii2.

commended by Ammianus. 183.

See likewife 257. and 397.

Praxagoras : his hiftorie of Conftan-

thi, and great chara6ter of him.

15-

Proaerejiiis : a Chriftian, and a So-

phift, Profeflbr of Rhetorick at

Athens. 198. 199. 203.

Produs : prefident of the fchool of

philofophie at Athens, author of

a treatife againft the Chriftians,

and many other works. 286.

Procopius, writer of the hiftorie of

Juftinian, and a Chriftian. 313.

Prudentitis : his books againft Sym-

machus quoted feveral times. 389.

. . 392. his charader of JuHan. 43.

44.

R
RHadagaifus, a Gothic Prince : his

remarkable overthrow in 405.

p. 427.

Rome: befieged, taken, and facked

by Alarich the Goth in 410. p.

430-

Rutilitis: his time, and charader,

and poem, with extrads from it.

228. . . 231.

L Matters. 481

kJCRIPTURE.
Matt, xxviii. 19. explained. 92'.

John i. explained. 78. and 80. Ju-
lian's teftimonie to the books of the

N. T. y^. . . 94. and 328. 329.
The Senate ofRome : how they adher-

ed to the ancient rites, according

to Zofimus. 262. their petition to

the younger Valentinian, that the

Altar of Viclorie might be reftor-

ed. 372. the number of Chriftians

in the Senate at that time. 393. . .

295-

Serapis : the demolition of his tem-
ple at Alexandria, in 391. p. 404.

Serena, wife of Stilicho : how re-

flefted upon by Zofimus. 272.
Servius, the Grammarian: when he

flourifned, and taught at Rome.
462.

Simplicius : his time, and works, and
his journey with divers Philofo-

phers into Perfia, and return

thence. 312. . , 319.

Sopater^ a philofopher in the time of
Conjlantin : his hiftorie, and works,

from Eunapius. 194. from Zofi-

mus. 255. . . 257.

Strategius : how employed, and re-

warded by Conftantin, and Con-
ftantius. 171. 172.

Stilicho: his preferments, and death,

270. 271.

Vol. IV. Q.qq Sym-
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Symmacbus: his preferments, works,

and charafter. 397. . . 399. and lee

alfo 373. and 377.

Sy;i(ftus, Bp. of Ptokmais : a great ad-

mirer of Hypatia. 309. 310.

Syrianus : Prefident in the fchool of

philofophie at Athens, and pre-

deceffor of Proclus. 286. 291.

295.

THemiJiius, Philofopher, and Sena-

tor : his time, writings, and

charafter. 1 15. extrafts out of his

oration to Jovian, commending

that Emperour for his modera-

tion in tilings of reHgion. 118.

out of his oration to Valens, to

the hke purpofe. 122. his cha-

radler, again. 125. how he quotes

Scripture. 117.

Iheodorus^ about whom heathen peo-

ple had a confultation in the time

of Valtns.361.

Theedoftus^ the firjl : how reflected

upon by Zofimus. 258.

T'beopbilus, Bijhop cf Alexandria :

his charafter in Zofimus. 267.

from others. 413.

Tribonian : his eminence, but his

Chrflianity doubtfull. 464. 465.

T Ak B I. E.

V
Alenthiian: his moderation In

things of religion commend-

ed by Ammijnus. 186. See like-

wife 344.

Vegetius : his account of the militarie

oath in his time. 190.

Vcjlal Virgins : iheir number, office,

and privileges. 390. . . 392.

Volufian : his correfpondence with

Auguflin in the year 412. p.

434.

W

DR. Warburton, Lord Bijhop of

Gloucejler : quoced with re-

fpeft. 57. 58. 68. 69.

y. Ward: his advice to the Author

concerning Libanius's Oration for

the temples. 137. his remarks up-

on that Oration. 141. note (r)

154. note (b).

'Ofitnus :

236.

it. 239. .

his time, and work»

. 239. extrafts from

280. general remarks

upon thofe extradls. 281. Dr.

Bentley's remarks upon his work.

280. his account of Conftantin's.

converfion. 241. . . 243.

7le End of the Fourth Volume.
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